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FOREWORD

The Vimalakîrtinirdesa, or “Teaching o f  the Bodhisattva 
Unstained-Glory’，is perhaps the crowning jewel of the 
Buddhist literature of the Great Vehicle. Vibrating with 
life and full o f humour, it has neither the prolixity o f other 
Mahäyänasütras nor the technicality o f the Buddhist 
Castras with which, however, it shares knowledge and 
wisdom alike.

Far from losing himself in a maze of abstract and 
impersonal doctrines, Vimalakïrti, simulating an ailing man， 

summons to his sick-bed the most illustrious o f Sravakas 
and Bodhisattvas，and convicts them of ignorance and 
delusion in the very field of their speciality (Ch. Ill and 
VIII). He offends their sense of morals by inviting them 
to plunge into the sea o f the passions (VII， §3); he 
belittles their highest ideal, the conquest of enlightenment, 
by identifying Bodhi with the sixty-two kinds o f  false 
views (IV，§8; VII，§2).

Not satisfied with ridiculing the holy ones, he turns 
on the Tathägatas themselves, for no sooner has he allowed 
them a transcendental body, a diamond body (II, § 12; 
III， §43), than he denies their very existence (XI，§ 1). 
The Bodhisattva，as he sees it, is not a being on the way 
to enlightenment, but an equivocal person, o f ambiguous 
behaviour, “who follows the way of all the passions, but 
remains undeflled by them” （VII，§ 1).

Vimalaldrti not only rejects all the Buddhist systems 
current at the time, he also attacks the physical and moral 
premises on which human society is based, and thus his 
censure takes on a universal value. Yielding to the taste 
of his time, he devises quantities of miracles o f the most
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improbable kind with the sole aim o f disconcerting his 
listeners. Hence the single parasol which shelters an entire 
cosmic system (I, § 8)，the tiny house which easily makes 
room for thirty-two hundreds o f thousands of immense 
thrones (V，§ 7) testify to the relativity of space ; the same 
length of time which for some lasts for a whole Kalpa， 

while for others is reduced to seven days (V，§ 13), serves 
to illustrate the relativity of time ; the young goddess who 
changes into a man at the same time that the elderly 
ââriputra is transformed into a woman (VI，§15) demon
strates the ambivalence of the sexes, “Absurd miracles”， 

some might say. But do the contingencies on which 
humanity regulates its activities demand a more serious 
refutation?

For Vimalakïrti mind objects, from the most concrete 
to the most abstract，arise from false imagination (abhüta- 
parikülpä) ; false imaginations rest on a total baselessness 
(apratisfhänä), and this itself, in turn, has no root (VI， 
§6). From this it results that things, with no exception 
whatever， are, in the etymological sense o f the word, 
acintya ‘not to be thought of% and it is within this radical 
inconceivability that they lead to sameness (samata) or, 
to be more exact, non-duality (advaya).

By adopting this position which is nothing but the 
absence of any position，Vimalakïrti cannot be taxed with 
either idealism or nihilism. He who does not think anything 
is not an idealist; he who does not deny anything is not a 
nihilist. But is he still a Buddhist?

At the risk of venturing a paradox myself, I dare to 
affirm that Vimalakïrti has fully grasped the spirit of the 
Tathägatas by committing himself, without deviation or 
compromise, to the Middle Way discovered by Säkyamuni 
and taught by him in his first sermon : “That Middle Path 
which opens the eyes, achieves knowledge, and leads to
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stillness, to higher consciousness, to perfect awakening, 
to Nirväpa” 1.

For the Buddhas, liberating knowledge is not to be 
sought in the solution to the great philosophical problems 
which, for all time, have preoccupied the human mind: 
Is the world o f beings eternal or transitory? limited or 
unlimited? Does the holy one emancipated from desire 
exist or not after death? Is the life principle the same as 
or different from the body2 ? The Buddhas have placed 
these difficult questions among the “undetermined points” 
{avyâkrtavastu) on which they refused to commit them
selves. These lofty speculations surpass the capacity of 
human reason，distract the mind and provoke endless 
discussions. They are of purely theoretical interest and 
do not culminate in any practical result : “They make 
no contribution to disgust for the world, renunciation, 
stopping，stillness, higher consciousness, perfect awakening, 
Nirvana^ 3. The only really efficacious knowledge consists 
in the liberating vision o f the four Noble Truths : the 
universality of suffering, its origin，its extinction and the 
path which leads to this extinction.

Following their reasoning, the Buddhas have established 
that the world of existences is a purely subjective phenom
enon, taking place in the m in d ' The mind, or to be more

1 Vinaya, It p. 10; Majjhima, I, p. 15; III，p. 230, 236； Samyutta, V, p. 421 : 
Majjhimà patipadâ, tathägatena abhisambudâhà cakkhukarani fiânakaranî upasamâya 
abhifuiâya sambodhâya nibbànâya samvattati.

2 Dîgha, I t p. 187-188; Majjhima,. 1* p. 157, 426. 484; Samyutta, III* p. 213-216, 
258; TV, p. 286, 391-392; V, p. 4 |S  : Sassato h ko , asassato toko, etc. In this passage, 
loka not only designates the receptacle-world {bhâjanaiokà), but al&o the world of 
beings {sattalokà). Moreover, besides the traditional formula sassato îoko, (tsassato 
foko、a longer reading is often found : sassato attä ca ioko ca、 asassa/o attä ca 
loko ca (Digha, I, p. 16; III, p. 137; Majjhima, II，p. 233).

â Majjhima, I, p. 431 ; Sajpyutta，II, p. 222-2231 Elam mayä abyäkatam . .. 
Na h fet am nibbidäya na virägäya na nirodhâya na upasamâya na abhinnâya na sambodhâya 
na nibbànâya sarft vat tali.

4 As far as I know, the idealist formula Cittomäiram idam yaä idatp traidhâiukam 
(Daäabhüinika« ed. Rahder, p. 49) does not yet appear in the canonical writings，
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exact, the series (samtäna) of successsive thought moments 
is the seat o f the passions (klesa) and the false views 
{mithyädrsti). Intoxicated by the three-fold poison of craving 
(räga), hatred (dvesa) and delusion (moha), the mind lives 
and experiences the nightmare of Samsara which，subjective 
though it may be, is painful nonetheless. “Everything that 
arises is nothing but suffering; suffering is that which 
persists and that which goes away; no other thing than 
suffering arises ; no other thing than suffering dissipates” 5. 
But there is no suffering without thought，and this led 
Säkyamuni to say: ‘‘The world (of beings) is led by the 
mind, manoeuvred by the mind. Everything obeys an one 
and only dharma : the mind，，6. Vitiated by the passions 
and false views, the mind starts to function, and as a 
consequence of its actions, experiences suffering7. Freed 
from the passions o f the false views, the mind calms,
but the latter never^endingly repeat that aJl the formations (dharmas arising from 
a cause) are impermanent and painful : Sabbe sankhârâ articcà, sübbe stmkhârâ 
dukkhâ (Anguttara, I，p, 286，1, 8, 14 and 20). There is indeed no sulferîng without 
a mind to register it.

5 Saipyutta, I* p. 】35; Kathävatthu, [, p. 66: Dukkham eva hi sambhoti, dukkharp 
titfhaii veti ca ; näHHatra Jukkhä sambhott, nännam dukkhâ niruj/haii. Cf. Catusparisatsütra, 
ed. Waldschmidt, p. 354: Duhkham idam utpadyamànam uipadyate, dufykam nirudhyantä- 
nam nirudhyate.

6 Samyutta, I，p. 39, 1. 10-11 : Cittena niyati loko’ ciltena parikissati; cittassa 
ek adhammassa sabbe va vasarfi anvagu. Also see Anguttaca, 11，p. 177，I • 33; Kosavyäkhyä, 
ed. Wogihara, p. 95, l. 22-23; M ahäyänasüträlamkära> ed. Lévi, p. 151, l, 7.

7 It is true that a good action auiomaticaUy leads to an agreeable feeling, but 
on experience, this reveals itself to  be painful. The Buddha is formal in this respect : 
cf. Samyutta, IV，p. 216-217r Tisso Jmâ bhikkhu vedanâ vuità mayä sukhâ vedonà 
dukkhâ vedanâ adukkhamasukhâ vedanâ: imâ tisso vedanâ vultâ mayâ. Vuttam kho 
panetatn bhikkhu mayâ : Yam k in d  vedayitan^ tan» âukkhasmin ti. Tom kho panetcan 
bhikkhu mayä sonkhäränant yeva aniccatotn sanàhâyo bkäsitam: Yatp kinci vedayitarti 
tanp dukkhasmin ti\ I have spoken, O monk, o f three sensations : agrceabJe sensation， 
disagreeable sensation, neither disagreeable nor agreeable sensation. Yes, I have spoken 
of these three sen&ations. But K have also said, O m onk: “All that is felt is /elt 
in su/Tering” . I t is in alluding to the impermanence of the formations that I have said: 
“All that is felt is felt in s u f fe r in g " . .

This canonical passage is commenied on at length in the Kosabhäsya, ed. Pr^dhan, 
p. 330, and the Kosavyäkhyä, p. 519.
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suffering disappears, Nirvana is achieved. In other words 
and according to a canonical formula: “Through defilement 
of the mind are beings defiled ; through the purification 
of the mind are they purified，，8.

It is at this point，in the direct prolongation o f the 
teaching of the Buddhas, that the Mädhyamikas, for 
whom Vimalakïrti is one of their most remarkable spokes
men, come in. To be effective and suppress suffering, 
the calming {upasama) o f the mind is nothing but the 
stopping o f its functioning (cittapravrttisamuccheda).

Chapter VIII of the Vimalakîrtinirdesa is significant 
in this respect. Asked to explain themselves over that 
Non-duality {advaya) which transcends extremes and keeps 
an equal distance between existence (bhava) and non-exist
ence {abhavä)， thirty-two Bodhisattvas gathered in Vi
malakïrti's home attempt in turn a definition which, 
valuable though it may be, still does not touch the heart 
of the matter. The best answer comes from Manjusri, 
the Bodhisattva of Wisdom. “Penetrating Non-duality，，， 

he says, “is excluding all words, not saying anything，not 
thinking anything, not expressing anything，not teaching 
anything，not designating anything” (VIII, § 32). Would 
he not have done better to keep quiet? Anyway，Vimalakïrti 
puts a final end to this talk by enfolding himself in the 
silence o f the wise {äryänäm tüsnimbhävä). This silence 
of which the Buddhas so often gave an example by not 
answering the questions posed to them {sthäpaniya vyäka- 
rana) 9 has nothing in common with the disdainful reticence 
of western rationalism : it is a silence that has matured 
with time, that takes the middle way between affirmation

8 S啤yutta, III, p. 151, I. 2 2 - 2 3 ;里52, 1, 8-9: Cittasarnkifesä bhikkkave sattä 
sarfikiiissanti、 cittavodänä sattä visujjhanti. Ratnagotravibhäga» ed. Johnston, p. 67, 
L 1-2; Abhidhannadipa, ed. Jaini, p. 45, 1. 19; 78，1. 15; 363, 1. 5-6 : Cittasamklesât 
saUvà samklisyante, cittavyavadânâd visudhyante.

9 Dïgha, III, p. 229; Anguttara, 1, p. 197; II，p. 46.
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and negation and results from the previous cutting off of 
discussion and ajl practice (XI, § 1 : sarvavädacaryoccheda). 
This serene quietness, free of pride and aggression, is 
the mark of the Buddha’s discipJes.

+
In 1962，I published in French a work entitled ^ E n 

seignement de Vimalakïrti (Vimalakîrtinirdesa) traduit et 
annoté (Bibliothèque du Muséon, volume 51)， Louvain. 
A desire to see my study available in the English language 
came to the attention o f Miss I.B. Horner, President of 
the Pali Text Society. She made the suggestion to me of 
publishing an English version in the Society’s Sacred Books 
of the Buddhist Series, with which I was only too happy 
to concur. I would like to express here my appreciation 
and gratitude for her great kindness and encouragement in 
seeing this proposal brought to fruition.

In accordance with its aims and as witness of its 
openmindedness, the Pali Text Society, in publishing 
another fundamental Mahäyänasötra，continues its policy 
of making the teachings of Säkyamuni available in its 
various phases. The Great Vehicle, while marking a turning 
point in the evolution o f the doctrines, is the natural 
development o f the earlier Buddhist tradition. By taking 
up and explaining certain points of view which appeared 
in embryonic form in the old canonical texts, the Mahäyäna- 
sütras lead us to a better understanding o f the Bud- 
dhadharma,

The undertaking by the Pali Text Society has been greatly 
assisted by Mrs Sara Boin who made this English translation 
of my work on Vimalakïrti. This was a delicate task 
because, as applied to Buddhist texts, the English methods 
of translating are not quite the same as the French，and 
the English and French technical vocabulary used here
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and there does not necessarily coincide. Mrs Boin has 
triumphed brilliantly over these difficulties. Even if I am 
not able to appreciate her style fully, I am convinced 
that throughout the text she has faithfully rendered Vi- 
malakïrtfs thought, while making it accessible to the 
English-speaking public. May she find here the expression 
of my profound gratitude.

There remained the matter of providing the calligraphy 
of the Chinese characters and of indicating their pronun
ciation according to the English system of transliteration. 
Mrs M. Rowlands has carried out this awkward and 
thankless task with a care which is beyond all praise.

The present English translation is not, properly speaking, 
a revised and corrected edition o f the French version. 
Nevertheless we have made use of the opportunity to 
rectify certain mistakes, make good some omissions and 
improve the notes. In undertaking this, Mrs Boin and 
myself benefltted from the valuable assistance of Dr Arnold 
Kunst, for which we would like to thank him most warmly,

Étienne Lamotte

The English translator would like to take this opportunity personally 
to thank Professor Lamotte for his unfailing assistance and en
couragement, as well as Miss I.B. Horner and Dr A. Kunst for their 
generous advice and help throughout the undertaking, but especially 
at the proof-reading stage. However, the responsibility for any errors 
that may remain lies entirely with this translator.



ERRATA
Page, column & line 
p. xi» 1.18 
p. xxvi, I. 10 
p. lxxxi. 1.1 
p. 73b, 1. 2 
p. 139a, 1.29

p. 202J. 21 
p. 317b, 1. 28 
p. 318b, 1.40

For 
benefited 
Li tai son pao chi 
absence 
bings
thirty-two hundreds of thrones
implies
liberated】
wisdom eye 26 58 67n. 
138

Read 
b^iefited 
Li tai san pao chi 
presence 
beings
thirty-two hundreds of 
thousands of thrones
involves
liberated 201
eye of the Law 26 58 67n. 138

p. 318b, 1. 41 eye of the Law 49 67n.202 wisdom eye 49 67n. 202
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ABBREVIATIONS A N D  EDITIONS USED IN THIS W O R K
N o t listed here are the Pâli texts o r th e ir tran sla tio n s w hich a re  alw ays
q u o ted  acco rd in g  to  the ed itions o f  th e  Pali T ex t Society.

A b h id h a rm ad ïpa , ed . P .S . J a in i (T ibetan  S an sk rit W orks Series, IV ), P a tn a , 
1959.

A b h id h a m a sa m u c c a y a , ed. V.V. G o k h a l e ,  Jo u m . o f  th e  B om bay Branch 
R .A .S ., X X III , 1947, p . 13-38; rec. P. P r a d h a n  (V isvabhara ti S tudies, 12)， 
S an tin ik etan , 1950.

A b h isam ayä lam k ära , ed. T h . St c h e r h a t s k y  an d  E. O b e r m il l e r  (BibL 
B uddh ., 23), L en ingrad , 1929.

A jita senavyäkarana, ed. N . D u t t  (G ilg it M an ., 1), S rinagar, 1939.
A k a n u m a ,  N o m s propres =  C . A k a n u m a ,  D ictionnaire des nom s propres 

du bouddhisme indien， N agoya, 1931.
Ä lo k a  =  A bhisam ayälan ikäT äloka, ed. U . W o g i h a r a ,  T o k y ö ,】932-35.
A rth a p ad a  S u tra , ed. an d  tr. P.V . Ba p a t  (V isvabhara ti S tudies, 13), S an tin ik e tan , 

1951.
A rthavini& caya，ed. and  tr. A . F e r r a r i  (A tti d. R eale  Acc.- d，l ta lia , Serie V II， Vol. IV，fase. 13), Rome, 1944,
A städ asasäh asrikä  [P rajnäpäram itä], ed- an d  tr. E , C o n z e  (L it. an d  h ist. D oc. 

fro m  P ak istan , 1)f R o m e, 1962.
A stasähasrikä  [P ra jn äp ä ram itä ], ed. U . W o g ih a r a , in co rp o ra ted  in Ä loka 

(sec above).
A v ad än aäa tak a，ed. J .S . S p e y e r  (Bibi. B uddh ., 3), S t Petersburg , 1902-09.
B a i le y ,  H .W ., K hotanese Buddhist T ex ts , L o n d o n，1951.
BanERJEE, A .C ., P rätim ok^asütra  ö f  the M ülasarvästivädins, C a lcu tta , 1954.
BAREAU, Sectes bouddhiques =  A . B a r  BAU, L es S ec tes bouddhiques du P etit 

Véhicule, Saigon，1955.
B e a l ,  L ife  =  S. B e a l ,  tr .. T he L ife  o f  H iuen-Tsiang b y  the Sham ans H w ui L i  

and Yen-Tsung  (T ru b n cr 's  O rien ta l Series), L o n d o n，1888.
B h a d rac an p ran id h än a , cd . K . W a t a n a b e，Leipzig, 1912.
B haiçajyaguru  S u tra , ed. N . D u t t  (G ilg it M an ., I), S rinagar, 1939.
B h a ttac h A R Y Y A , B .，Indian B uddhist iconography、 2nd. e d M C a lcu tta , 1958.
B h ävan äk ram a I, ed. G . T u c c i ,  M in or B uddhist T ex ts , II  (Serie O rien ta le  Romat IXt 2), Rome, 1958.
B h äv an äk ram a III, ed . G . TUCCI, M inor B uddhist T ex ts，III  (Serie O rien ta le  

R o m a, X L III) , R o m e, 1971.
B lo c h ,  J .，L es  Inscriptions d 'A so ka  (Les Belles L ettres , C o llection  É m ile S enart), 

Paris, 1950,
B o d h icaryävatära , ed. P. M in a y e f f , S t Pe tersburg , 1890.
B o d h isa ttv ap rä tim ok sasü tra , ed . N . D u t t ,  IH Q , V II，C alcu tta , 1931, p. 259-286-
Bodh. B hüm i =  B o dh isa ttvabhOm û ed. U. W o g ih a r a , T ö k y ö , 1930.
B ud d h acarita , ed. E .H . Jo h n s t o n  (P an jab  U niv . P ub lica tio n s, 31), C a lcu tta , 

1936.
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Bu-ston =  E. O b e r m i l l e r ,  tr., B u-ston, H istory o f  Buddhism , 2 vol. (M at. z. 
K unde d. Buddh., 18, t9), Heidelberg, 1931-33.

Catalogue o f  the Tibetan M anuscrip ts fr o m  Tun-H uang in the India O ffice  
Library，com piled  by L. d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in ,  O xfo rd , 1962.

C a tu h sa ta k a , ed. and  tr, P .L . V a id y a ,  É tude sur Â ryadeva、 Paris, 1923 ; ed. 
an d  rec. V. B h a t t a c h a r y a  (V isvabhara ti Series, 2), C a lcu tta , 1931.

C a tu sp arisa l S u tra , ed. E . W a l d s c h m id t  (A bh . d . D eutschen  A kad . zu Berlin), 
Berlin, 1952-62.

C h a v a n n e s ,  Contes =  É, C h a v a n n e s ,  Cinq cents Contes e t A pologues 
ex tra its  du  Trip ifaka chinois, 4 vol,, Paris, 1910-34.

C h'EN , K .K .S ., The Chinese Transform ation o f  Buddhism 、 Prince ton , 1973.
C n  =  C hinese tran sla tio n  o f  the V kn  by C hih  C h ’ien (T  474).
CONZE, E _，The Prajnäpäram itä L itera ture，T he H ague, 1960.
COOMARASWAMY, A .K ., H istory o f  Indian and Indonesian A r t% L o ndon , 1927.
C o o m a r a s w a m y ,  A .K ., L a  Sculpture de Bhàrhut、 Paris, 1956.
C o o m a ra s w a m y , A .K ., L a  Sculpture de Bodh G ayä, Paris, 1935.
C o r d i e r ,  P ” Catalogue du Fonds Tibétain de la Bibliothèque N ationale, IU , 

Paris, 1915.
D asab h ü m ik a  S ü tra , ed. J, R a h d e r ,  L ouvain , 】926.
DemïÉVILLH, P ., L e  Conci/e de Lhasa  (Bibl, de l'In st. des H autes É ludes 

Chinoises, 7). Paris, 1952.
D e m iÉ v il lh é P .，L es  versions chinoises du M iïmdapanha^ B E FE O , X X IV , 1924.
D h arm asam g rah a , ed. M . M ü l l e r  and  H. W e n z e l  (Anec. O xon. A ryan 

Series, vol. I. p a r t  V), O xford , 1885.
D ivyävadäna, ed E.B- C o w e l l  and  R .A . N h il , C am bridge , 1886.
D u m é z i l ,  G ., L e  Festin d 'Im m orta lité , Paris, 1924.
D v âd asam u k h a Castra, rec. N .A , S a s t r i ,  V isvabharati A nnals„ V I, S an tin ik etan , 

1954, p,丨 65-231
E c k e ,  G . an d  D e m iê v i l le ,  P ., The Twin Pagodas o f  Z a y to n , H arv a rd , 1935.
E d g e r t o n ,  D ictionary  =  F . E d g e r tO N , Buddhist H ybrid  Sanskrit Diciiorrary, 

New  Haven, 1953.
FOUCHER* A ., A r t  G réco-boudM que du Gandhära, 2 vol,» Paris, 1905-22.
F P  =  F o n d s  Pellio t tib é ta in  de la  B iblio thèque N atio n a le , Paris.
F r a d w a l l n e r ,  E ., D ie Philosophie des Buddhismus^ Berlin» 1956.
G an ^av y ü h a  S ü tra , ed. D .T . S u z u k i  an d  H . I d z u m i , K y o to , 1934-36.Gaudapâda =  Gaudapâdïya- kärikäs，Änandäsrama Sanskrit Series, 10, Poona, 

1911.
G e ig e r ,  M . and  W ., P ä li D ham nta vornehmlich in der Kanonischen L itfera tur, 

M un ich , 1920.
G e r n e t ,  J .,  L es  aspects économiques du bouddhisme  (Publ. de l’École F rançaise  

d  Extrêm e O rient, X X X IX ), Saigon, 1956.
H  =  C hinese tran s la tio n  o f  the V kn by H sü an -tsan g  (T  476).
H a s h im o to ,  H ., A  S tu d y  o f  the True Character o f  the Vimalakîrtinirdesa, 

especially on the Idea  o f  A cintyavim oksa  ( In d o g ak u  B ukkyögaku  K enkyü , 
V II), T ökyö , 1958.

H ô b ô g irin , D ic tio n n a ire  encyclopédique d u  bou d d h ism e d ’ap rès les sources 
ch inoises e t japo n a ises  (E d ito r  in chief, P. D e m iê v il l e ), Paris, 1929 an d  sq.
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HŒRNLE, A .F .R -, M anuscript Rem ains o f  Buddhist L iterature fo u n d  in Eastern  
Turkestan, I, O xford, 1916.

HOFINGER, M ”  L e  Congrès du L û c  A navatapia  (B ibliothèque du  M uséon, 34), 
Louvain, 1954.

Inde Classique, by L. R e n o u  and J. F i l l i o z a t ,  T o m e I (B ibliothèque Scientifique), 
Paris，1947; Tom e II (Bibl. Éc. Franç. Extrême Orient), Paris, 1953.

I-lsing, tr. T a k a k u s u  =  J. TakARUSU» t r ” A  Record o f  the Buàdhist Religion  
as Practised in India and  the M a lay  Archipelago (A .D . 671-695). by I-tsing, 
O xford, 1896.

Jä tak am äla , ed . H . K e r n  (H arv ard  O rien tal Series, 1), B o sto n，1891.
K  =  Chinese transla tion  o f  the V kn by ICum arajiva (T 475).
K äran^lavyüha, ed S.V. S a m a s r a m i, C alcu tta , 1873.
K ara ta )a ra tn a t rec. N .A . Sa str i (V isvabharati Studies, 9), S an tin iketan , 1949.
K an n asid d h ip rak a ran a , Tib. ed. and tr. É, L a m o t t e  (o ff-prin t o f  M C B , IV), 

B ruges, 1935-36.
K an n av ib h ang a  =  M ah âk an n av ib h ahg a  an d  K arm avibhangopadesa, ed. and 

tr. S. L ê v ï, Paris, 1932.
K arun âp u n ^arîk a , ed. S.C. D as and  S.C. Sa s t r ï, C alcu tta , 1898.
K äiy ap ap ariv arta , ed. A . v. St a ËL-Ho l s t e in , C om m ercial Press, 1926.
K ävyam im äm sä, tr. L. R e n o u »  K a vyantimämsä de Räjasekhara, Paris, 1946.
K ir f e L , W ., D ie Kosmographie der Inder’ Bonn, 1920.
K osa =  A bhidharm akoâa, tr. L . d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in , 6 vol., Paris, 

! 923-31 ; repr. (M élanges chinois e t bouddhiques, X V I)，Brussels, 1971.
K osabhä^ya =  A  bhidharm  akosabhäsya o f  V asubandhu, ed. P. P r a d h a n  

(T ibetan Sanskrit W orks Series, V III), P a tna , 1967,
ICosavyäkhyä — S p h ü tä rth a  A bhidharm akosavyäkhyä, ed. U. W o g ih a r a , 

T ökyö , 1932-36.
L alitav istara , ed. S. L e f m a n n , H alle a.S ., 1902.
L a lo u ,  inventaire  — M , L a lo u ,  Inventaire des M anuscrits tibétains d e  Touen- 

houang, 3 vol., Paris, 1939-61.
L a m o t te ,  H istoire  =  É. L a m o t te ,  H istoire du  bouddhisme indien, des origines 

à Vère Saka  (Bibliothèque du M uséon, 43), Louvain, 1958; repr. 1967.
L ah k âv a târa , ed . B. N a n jio , K yôio , 1923.
L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in , L. d e , Introduction à  la  pratique des fu tu rs  Bouddhas 

(extrait de la  R evue d ’h isto ire e t de littéra tu re  religieuse, vol, X , X I and 
X II，1905, 1906, 1907), Paris, 1907.

L a  V a l l e ê  P o u s s in , L . d e , Nirvâria, Paris, 1925.
L a  V a l l e É  P o u s s in , L. DE, Théorie des douze causes、G h en t, 1913.
L e COQ, A . VON, Biîâeratlas zur K unst und Kulturgeschichte M ittel-Asiens^  

Berlin, 1925.
L e g g e , J .( a  R ecord o f  Buddhistic Kingdoms, O xford , 1886.
L e R o y  D a v id s o n ,  J., The Lotus Su tra  m Chinese A rt, Y ale, 1954.
L e u m a n n , E ., Buddhistische Litteratur nordarisch und deutsch、 Leipzig, 1920.
L o n g  HURST, A .H ., The Buddhist Antiquities o f  Nägärßmakemda (M em oirs o f  

the A rch. Surv. o f  India, N o . 54), D elhi, I93Ä.
M adh. A v atära  =  M ad h y am ak äv a tära , T ib . ed. L. d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in  

(Bibl. B uddh., 9), St Petersburg. 1912.
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M ad h . v rtti == M O laraadhyam akakârikâs o f  N äg ä iju n a  w ith the P ra sa n n a p a d ä / 
com m , by C a n d rak ïr ti, ed. L. d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in  (Bibl. B uddh., 4)， 
St Petersburg , 1913; tr. J .W . D e  JONG, Cinq chapitres de la Prasannapadä^ 
L eiden, 1949; tr. J. M a y ,  C andrakirfi Prasannapado M üiam aähyam akavrtti, 
douze chapitres traduit du sanscrit (C ollection  Jean  Przyluski, I I)，Paris, 
Î959.

M ad h y än tav ib h äg a , ed. S. Y a m a g u c h i , 2 vol., N agoya, 1934.
M ah ä p arin irv än a  san&krit =  M ah äp arin irv än asü tra , ed . E. W a ld s c h m i d t  

(A bh. d. D eutschen  A k ad . zu  Berlin), B eriin，1950-51.
M ah äsam n ip ä ta  [R atn ak etu d b äran l], ed. N . D u t t  (G ilg it M an ., IV), C a lcu tta , 

1959.
M ah äv ad än a  san sk rit =  M ah äv ad än asu tra , ed . B. WALDSCHMIDT (A bh. d. 

D eu tschen  A kad . zu  Berlin), Berlin, 1953-56.
M abävastu» ed. É. Sh n a r t . 3 vol., Paris, 1882-97.
M ah äv y u tp a tti, ed. R . Sa k a k i , 2 vo l., K y öto , 1916-25.
M ahäyänavim sikä, ed. G. T u c c r, Minor Buddhist Texts, I (Serie O rientale 

R om a, IX , ” ，Rom e, 1956.
M ah ä y ä n o tta ra ta n tra sä s tra  (see R atn ag o trav ib h äg a), tr. from  th e  T ib . by E. 

O b e r m i l l e r ，The Sublim e Science o f  the G reat Vehicle to  Salvation, A cta 
O rien ta lia , IX , 1931.

M aitrey av y äk aran a , ed. N. D u t t  (G ilg it M an ., IV), C a lcu tta , 1959.
MALALASEKERA, Proper N am es — G .P . M a l a l a s e k e r a ,  D ictionary o f  Päli 

Proper N a m es’ 2 vol. (In d ian  T ex ts Series), L o n d o n , 1937-38.
M an juérïm ülakalpa , ed. T. G a n a p a t里 S a s t r i  (T riv an d ru m  S an sk rit Series, 

N o. 70，76, 84)，3 vol., T riv an d ru m , 1920-22.
M a r s h a l l ,  S ir Jo h n  H ., Taxila , C am b rid g e , 1951.
M a r s h a l l ,  S ir Jo h n  H . an d  F o u c h ë r ,  A .f The M onum ents o f  Sänchi, D elhi, 

1940.
M asterpieces o f  Chinese ju - i  scepters in the N ational Palace M useum , T aipe i, 1974.
MOCHIZUKI^ Encyclopaedia  =  M o C H Izu k i, S., B u kky ö  Daijiten, 2nd ed ., 8 vol., 

T ö k y ö , 1960.
N  — T ib e tan  tran s la tio n  o f  the V kn in  the N a rth a n g  K an ju r  (F o n d s  tibétain  

de la B ib lio thèque N a tio n a le , N o . 419).
N a g a o »  G .M ., Ind ex  to  the M ahäyäna Sütrâia tnkârat 2 p a its , T ö k y ö , 1958-61.
N ä g ä r ju n a »  Traité =  Ê. L a m o t t e ,  t r ” Traité de la G rande Vertu de Sagesse  

de Nägärjunas vol. I and  II (B ib lio thèque d u  M uscon , 18), L ouvain , 
1944-49, rep r. 1966-67; vol. I II  (Publ. de H n s ti tu t  O rien ta liste  de  L ouvain , 
2), L o u va in，1970.

N irau p am y astav a , ed. G . T u c c i ,  JR A S , 1932，p. 312-321.
N o b e l ,  J ” W örterbuch zum  Suvarnûprabhâsat Leiden, 1950.
O b e r m i l l e r »  E ., A nalysis o f  the À bhisam ayâiatpkâra3 L o n d o n , 1943.
O K C  =  A com parative analytical C atalogue of the K anjur Division o f  the 

T ib etan  T rip itak a , K y o to , 1930-32.
O s h ik a ,  J ., Tibetan T e x t o f  the Vimaiàkirtmirdesû^ A cta Indo log ica o f  the 

N arita sa n  Shinshoji» T, 1970, p. 187-240. Index to the Tibetan Translation, 
id. ib id ., I I I，1974, p. 197-352..

P  =  T ibetan  translation  o f  the Vkn in the Peking K an ju r (O K C , 843).
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PACHOW，W ” A Com parative S tudy o f  the P rätim oksa, S an tin ik e tan , 1955.
P aficak ram a，ed. L. d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in ,  G h en t, 1896.
Pancavin isa tisähasrikä  [P rajnäpäram itä], ed. N . D u t t  (C alcu tta  O rien tal Series, 

28、L o n d o n , 1934.
Panjikä =  B odhicaryävatärapanjikä»  ed. L. d e  L a V a l l é e  Po u s s in  (Bibl. Indica), Calcutta, 1901-14.
P aram ärth astav a , ed. G . T u c c i ,  JR A S , 1932, p. 322-325.
PELLIOT, P”  Les G rottes de Touen-H ouang, pein lures e t scu lp tu res bou d d h iq u es 

des époques des W ei, des T ’ang  et des S ong，M ission Pellio t en  Asie 
C en tra le，P aris，1920 (vol. 1-3), 1921 (vol. 4-5), 1926 (vol. 6).

P e t e c h ，L .v N orth  India according to  the Shui-ching-shen^ R om e, 1950.
P rajnäpäram itäpindärtha, cd. and  tr. G . T u c c i ,  JR A S, 1947, p. 53-75.
RÄHULA, W ., H istory o f  Buddhism  in Ceylon^ C o lo m b o , 1956.
R ä^trap ala  [pariprcchä], ed . L. F i n o t  (Bibi. B uddh .r 2), S t P e tersb u rg , 1901 ; 

T ib . ed. an d  tr. J . E n s in k ，The Question o f  Rästrapäia^ 2w olle , 1952.
R a tn ag o tra  [vibhäga】，ed. E .H . J o h n s t o n  (B ihar R esearch  Society), P a tn a , 1950.
R a tn äv ati, ed. G . T u c c i ,  JR A S , 1934，p. 307-325.
R e i c h e l t ,  H ., D ie Sogdischen H andschriftenreste des Britischen M useum s, I. 

Teil : D ie Buddhistischen T ex te , H eidelberg，1928.
RHYS D a v id s ,  D ictionary  =  T .W . R h y s  D a v id s  and  W . S t e d e ,  cd ,. Paii- 

English D ictionary, C h ip stead + 1925 a n d  sq.
RUEGG, D .S ., L a  théorie du Tathägatagarbha e t du G otra  (PubL. de l'E co le 

F ran ç . d 'E x trêm e O rien t), Paris, 1969.
Sad. p u n ^arïk a  =  S ad d h an n ap u n d a rik a , ed. H . K e r n  an d  B. N a n j io  (Bibi. 

B uddh., 10), St. P e tersburg , 1908-12; tr. E, B u r n o u f ,  L e Lo tus de la 
Bonne LoU 2 vol., Paris，1852.

S äd h an am älä，ed. B. B h a t t a c h a r y y a ,  2 vol. (G aek w ad 's  O rie n ta l Series, 
26 an d  41), B a ro d a，1925-28.

S a b k i, J .,  The Prince S h ö to ku ’s  C om m entary on the W ei-m o-chingt 2 vol., 
T ö k yö , 1937.

S älistam ba Sütra» ed. N .A . Sa s t r i, A d yar L ib ra ry , 1950.
Sam âdhiràja S ü tra , ed . N . D u t t , 3 p arts  (G ilg it M an ., HX S rin ag ar, 1941-54.
S am dhin irm ocana S ü tra , T ib . ed . an d  tr. É. L a m o t t e  (R ecueil de l'U n iv . d e  

L o u va in，34), L ouvain , 1935.
Saipgraha =  M ah äy än asam g rah a , tr. É. L a m o t t e ,  L a  S om m e du G rand  

Véhicule d*Ascmga^ II (Bibliothèque du M uséon, 7)，Louvain, 1938*39; 
repr. (P ub l. de l’In s titu t O rien ta liste  de L o u va in , 8)，Louvain» 1973.

Saptasatikä [Prajnäpäram itä], ed. G . T u c c i ,  M em orie d. R. A ccadem ia dei 
Lincei, XVÏ1, 1923, p. 115-139.

S arv a ta th âg a tâd h is lh ân a , ed. N . D u t t  (G ilg it Man.» I), S rinagar，1939.
äa tap a ü cäsa tk a , ed. an d  tr. D .R . S h a c k l e t o n  B a i l e y ,  The Éatapancâsaika  

o f  M ä tfce ta , C am bridge , 1951.
äatasäha& rikä [P rajnäpära in itä], ed. P. G h o s a  (Bibl. Ind ica)，C a lcu tta , 1914.
SCHlEFNEli, A .s tr. Tibetische Lebensbeschreibung S ä kya m u n i 's. S t P e tersburg , 

1848.
S h ih , R ., Biographies des M oines Éntinents, de H o ue i-k iao  (B ib lio thèque du 

M u séo n，54), L ouvain , 1968,
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Siddhi =  V ijnap tim âtra tâsiddh i, tr . L. d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in , 2 vol., Paris* 
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INTRODUCTION
The Vimalakîrtinirdesa (henceforth Vkn) “Teaching of the [bodhi

sattva named] Unstained Glory” is ranked as one of the developed 
Sütras ( v a ip u ly a sü tr ä )  of th e  Great Vehicle in Buddhism.

The work which consists of twelve chapters was in Sanskrit prose, 
except for two groups of stanzas (gäihä) in mixed or hybrid Sanskrit 
(I, § 10; VII, §6). In the course of time it underwent some alterations 
and enlargements which concern only secondary points. The oldest 
state of the text is represented by the Chinese translation of Chih 
Ch’ieti (third century); the intermediate state by the translation of 
ICumarajiva (fifth century), quite close to the Tibetan translations 
undertaken very much later (particularly in the ninth century); the 
most developed j if not the most recent，stale appears in the Chinese 
translation by Hsüan-tsang (seventh century)、

Of the original Sanskrit, there only remain, to my knowledge, 
a few brief quotations in the Prasannapadä or Madhyamakavrtti of 
Candrakirti (seventh century), the Èiksâsamuccaya o f Säntideva (seventh 
century) and the Bhävanäkrama of Kamalasîla (eighth century). See 
the concordance below.

On the other hand the Vkn is known through a great many 
translations in Chinese, Tibetan, Sogdian and Khotanese wbich have 
come down to us in whole or in part.

1 I t is certain that the Vkn underwent modifications and enlargemenis in the course 
o f  time. The âikçôsamuccaya, p. 153,30-^, quotes an extract from it which is not 
found in any o f the versions now known :

Tafhâryavimatakfrtinirdeie, parisuddhabuddhaksetropapattoye sarvasattvesu sästrpre~ 
moktam^ lokaprasâdânuraksârtkaip Ii* ûsanapââapraksâlanakarma kurvatâpi cetasâ strïsu 
vâksanaprâpteçu vâ vinipatitesu bodhisattvena premagtturaväbhyäsaijt käryab.

'T h u s  in the noble Vkn, for the production o f very pure Buddha fields, there is 
prescribed afTection for all beings as if they were the Master himself; however, in order 
lo protect the serenity o f the world, the Bodhisattva, even when he rinses out his 
mouth o r washes his feet, should mentally practise 丨fTeclion and respect towards 
women and towards those who Live in unfavourable conditions and bad destinies” .
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THE TRANSLATIONS OF THE VKN
I. — THE CHINESE TRANSLATIONS

T he in fo rm ation  th a t we have a t o u r  d isposal is taken  from  the Chinese 
C atalogues :

Ch'u =  C h ’u san-tsang  chi chi (T  2145)，com piled by Sêng-yu in Chien- 
yeh (N ankin), in th e  first q u arte r  o f  the six th  century , an d  published in 515.

Chung A ■— Ç hung ching nru lu (T 2146), compiled in C h'ang-an, in 594, 
by the sram anas Fa-ching and others, o f  the Ta Hsing-shan ssu.

L i  =  Li tai son pao chi (T  2034), com posed in C h ’ang-an，in 597，by th e  lay 
scholar Fei C hang-fang.

Chung B  =  C hung  ching mu ]u (T 2147), C h ’ang-an version, com piled in 
602 by the bhadanta Yen-ts^ung.

Chung C  =  C hung  ch ing  m u lu (T  2148), L o-yang version, com piled in 
666 by Shih C hing-t'a i.

N éi =  T a T ，ang nei tien lu (T 2149), compiled in 664 by Tao-hsiian, 
then Superior o f  the Hsi-ming ssu a t C h’ang-an.

T ’u  =  Ku chin i ching t ’u chi (T 2151)，compiled in 664 in C h'ang-an by 
the sram an a  C hing-m ai.

Wu =  T a  Chou k’an ting chung ching m u lu (T 2153)，compiled in C h'ang- 
an in 695 on Ihe orders of the Empress W u, by M ing-ch'üan and others.

ICai =  K*ai yuan  shih ch iao  m u lu (T  2154), com piled in 730 by the 
s ram an a  C hih-sbeng  o f  the  H si Ch*ung-fu ssu in C h 'ang-an .
■ Cheng — C hêng-yüan hsin ting  shih ch iao  m u lu (T 2157)，published in 799-800 
by Y iian-chao  o f  the H si-m ing ssu in C h 'ang-an .

F o r  fu rther deta ils on  these Chinese catalogues, see P. D e m iê v i l le ,  Les  
versions chinoises du M ilindapanha, B E FE O , X X IV , 1924, p. 4-20.

1. Ku W ei-m o-chieh  ching 古雄摩 fé 经，Old Vimalakïnisutra, 
translated in Lo-yang, in 188，by Yen Fo-t’iao 嚴崢詞  of the Late 
Han.~Translation lost.

a. Ch'u, T 2145, p. 6 c ，does not mention the translation of the 
Vkn among the works by Yen Fo-fiao.

b. Li, T  2034, p. 54a  14: Ku Wei-mo-chieh ching, 2 chüan. This 
is the first translation. See the Ku lu and the Chu Shih-hsing Han lu 2.

. 1 This coDcerns two Chinese catalogues, already lost by the time of Fei Chang-fang, 
compiler of the Li tai san pao chi. According lo an apocryphal and unreliable 
tradition, the Ku lu or K u ching lu “Catalogue o f old Sütras", in one chüan, was 
brought to China by the Indian monk Shih Li-fang and his colleagues during the 
reign of the Emperor Shih Huang-ti, between 221 and 208 B.C. {Nei^ T 2149, p. 336 è
11-13; K'ai, T  2154，p. 572 c 5-7). —  The Chu Shih-hsing Han lu “Catalogue o f the 
H an era compiled by Chu Shih-hsing” ，in one chüan, dating from the Wei period.

I
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c_ Nei，T 2149, p. 224 c 5: copies the aforementioned,
d. T u , T  2151, p. 350 6 1 : ICu Wei-mo-chieh ching、2 chüan、
e. K rai, T 2154, p. 483a 12: Ku Wei-mo-chieh ching, 2 chilan. 

This is the first translation. See the Ku lu and the Chu Shih-hsing 
Han lu. An example similar to the Vimalakïrtisütra of the T’ang 
(T 467).—Ibid.，p. 483 a 19-20: A translation carried out in the 
fifth year of the chung-pring period (188) of the reign of Ling Ti.

2. W ei-m o-ch ieh  ching 袖摩玆經 Vimalakïrtisütra.— W ei-m o- 
chieh  so -shuo  pu-$su-i fa-m ên c h in g雄專語所过  f  思讓 '-i fl
經 ，Vimalakîrtinirdesa Acintyadharmaparyâyasûtra “Teaching of Vi
malakïrti, Sütra (containing) a treatise of the Law of the Inconceiv- 
able” .— F o -fa  p，u-ju tao-m ên ching 坤 寺 入 乳 广 ] 經，Buddha- 
dhartnaxnukhasainpravesasütra “Sütra of introduction to the doctrine 
of the Buddha attributes” .一F o -fa  p ’u-ju  tao-m ên san -m ei ching 
诗 d  音人！ O  三球炫 Buddhadharmamukhasampravesasaniä-
dhisütra “Sütra and Concentration on the Introduction to the doctrine of 
the Buddha attributes” . Translated in Chien-yeh (Nankin), between 
222 and 229, by Chih Ch，ien SL 譯 of the Eastern Wu,—Translation 
preserved : T 474，2 chüan.

a. Ch’u，T 2145，p. 6 c 14: Wei-mo-chieh ching，Vimalakïrtisütra,
2 chüan，lost ( !)

b. Chung A p. 119a 9 : Wei mo chieh chingy Vimalakïrtisütra,
3 chüan. Translation by Chih Ch，ien, during the huang-wu period 
(222-229) of the Wu.

c. L i、丁 2034，p. 57 a 21: Wei-mo chieh so-shuo pu-ssù-i fa-mên 
ching、Vimalakîrtinirdesa Acintyadharmaparyâyasûtra, 3 chilan. Also 
called Fo-fa p*u-ju tao-mên ching9 Buddhadharmamukhasainpravesa- 
sütra. Sometimes, in two chüan. This is the second translation. It 
differs slightly from the translation made by Yen Fo-fiao of the Late 
Han. See the Wei Wu lu of Chu Tao-tsu4, and the Ch’u san tsang 
chi chi (T 2145).
between A.D. 220 and 265 (Li, T  2034, p. 127 6 26; Nei，T  2149. p. 3366 21*23; 
K ’ai，T 2154, p. 572 f  15-18).

3 】n this title, as in the following one, the Chinese wording is not clear, but the 
catalogues certainly refer to  one o f the titles o f the Vkn mentioned in Ch. X, § 11 
(beginning): Sarvobuddhadharmamukhasampravesa, rendered in Tibetan by Sans rgyas 
ky i chos thams cud ky i sgor hjug pa, and in Chinese (Kumärajiva) by X  — 請埃 ^ 門.

4 Wei Wu lu, in four chüan, compiled by Chu Tao-tsu (d. A.D. 419), a disciple 
o f Huî-yûan. The first two chüan deal with translations executed respectively under 
the Wei (220-265) and the Wu (220-280). See Li、 T  2034, p. 127 c 4 ; Net, T  2149, 
p. 336 c 16-22; K ai, T  2154, p. 573 11-13.
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d. Mei, T 2149，p. 227 c 22: repeats the aforementioned.
e. T%  T 2151, p. 351 b 25 : Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo pu-ssù-i fa-mên 

ching, ViTnalakirtinirdesa Acintyadharmaparyâyasûtra, 3 chüan.
f. K'ai, T 2154, p. 488 a 3-4: Wei-mo-chieh ching, Vimalakïrtisütra, 

2 chüan. Called Wei-mo-chieh shuo pu-ssù-i fa-mên^ Vimalakîrtinirdesa 
Acintyadharmaparyäya. Another name is Fo-fa p u-ju tao-mên san-mei 
ching, Buddhadharmamukhasainpravesasarnädhisütra. This is the 
second translation. It is sometimes in 3 chüan. See the two catalogues 
of Chu Tao-tsu and Sêng-yu (T 2145). It differs slightly from the 
t r a n s la t io n  m a d e  b y  Y e n  F o - [ f ia o ]  o f  th e  H a n .

This translation represents the oldest state of the Vkn. Certain 
paragraphs which appear in later translations are not yet to be found 
in it. There are missing the stanzas concerning the Buddha’s instructing 
in a single sound (I，§ 10，st. 11-18), the comparisons o f the old well, 
the five killers, the four poisonous snakes (II，§ 11), Dänlamati’s 
opinion on the identity of Samsara and Nirvana (VIII，§ 13)，that 
of Padniavyüha on the absence of ideas (VIII, § 26)，the famous 
passage concerning Vimalakirti's silence (VIII, §33), etc.

Sections that later will be greatly developed appear in embryonic 
form (III, §1; IV，§20; VI，§1; VII，§1; IX, §15; X, §6).

The stock phrases and courtesies with which the Sanskrit text is 
sprinkled are rendered briefly and clumsily (IV, § 5) or simply passed 
over (IX，§ 4).

The technical vocabulary is hesitant and imprecise: anätman is 
rendered by fe i  shên 奸 4 (III, § 25); änantarya by chi-tsui 核 ß  (III, 
§ 16) or wu chien chru 择間 & (VII, § 1); parivära with the meaning 
of retinue by yang 養 (IV, §8); vedanâ with the meaning of feeling 
by Vung 痛 (V、§ 2); ärya by hsien fit ^  K (IV, § 20); klesa by 
wu v% (IV，§ 20) or lao ch*ên 勞 塵 （VI, § 5); abhütaparikaipa by pu 
ch'êng chih tsa 孓誠之  (VI，§6); upeksä with the meaning of 
equanimity by hu 護 (VI, §3); upàya with the meaning of skillful 
means by ch'üan 權 （IV, § 16); swnskrta and ascunskrta by shu -f-fc 
and wu shu 無數■ (X，§]6); skandha-dhâiu-äyatana by ym-chung-ju 
陰種  K(V, § 2); duhkha-samudaya-mrodha-pratipad by k'u-wu~tuan-ksi 
苦 無 嘶 智 （V, § 2):

The translation of the philosophical passages is often incoherent: 
in  a  p h ra s e  lik e  th is  意 欲  4 ?,皆 人 执 勞 惡 急  C  角f  ( I I I ,  § 34)，n o -o n e  
w o u ld  be  a b le  to  f in d  th e  c a n o n ic a l  say in g  : C itta sa n xk lesà t sa ttvà h  
samklrsyante, ci t ta vya vadànâd visudhyante : “By the defilement of the 
mind are beings defiled, by the purification of the mind are they 
purified” .
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Showing all the faults~as well as all the merits—of archaic trans
lations (ku-iX Chih Ch’ien’s version was highly successful in South
East China, especially in Chih Tun's school (cf. III，§35，note 69). 
It was to be completely supplanted by Kumârajïva's translation.

3. I W ei-m o-ch ieh  ching 異維摩  lé 經 oj I PM -m o-lo-chieh 
c h in g為 i t  庳 羅 结 經，Other Vimalakïrtisütra. Translated in 291 or 
296 by Chu Shu-lan 竺权菊  of the Western Chin.~Translation lost.

a. Chwu, T 2145, p. 9 c 12-15; 98 c: I  Wet-mo-chieh ching, Other 
Vimalakïrtisütra, 3 chüan. Chu Shu-ian's translations appeared at the 
time of Hui Ti, the first year of the yüan-k fang period (291).

b. Li，T 2034，p. 65b 2 1 .1 P'i-mo-lo-chieh ching, Other Vimalaklrti- 
sütra，3 chüan. Published in the sixth year of the yûcut-kfang period 
(296). This is the fillh translation. It greatly resembles and slightly 
differs from the translations made by Yen Fo-t’iao of the Han, 
Chih Ch’ien of the Wu, Chu Fa-hu (Dharmaraksa) and Lo-shih 
(Kumârajïva). It is sometimes in two chüan. See the [Wei Wu] lu 
of Chu Tao-tsu.

c. Nei, T 2149，p. 236 b 26 : repeats the aforementioned, but 
corrects the date: first year of the yüan-k'ang period (291).

d. T,u, T 2151, p. 354b 15: I  P*i~mo-lo-chieh ching, Other Vimala- 
kîrtisütra, 3 chuan.

e. K ’ai，T 2154，p. 498 a9:1P^-mo-lo-chieh ching, Other Vimalaklrti- 
sütra，3 chüan. [Sêng]-yu (T 2145) says: I  Wei-mo-chieh ching. 
Sometimes the character ssu is written [instead of It is sometimes in 
2 chüan. It was translated during the sixth year of the yüan-k *ang 
period (296). It is the third translation. (Chinese) version of the same 
(Indian) original already translated by [Yen] Fo-t’iao and Chih Ch’ien, 
See the two catalogues of [Chu] Tao-tsu and Sêng-yu (T 2145).

4. W ei-m o-chieh  ching 雄存與级，Vimalakïrtisütra.— W ei- 
m o-chieh-m ing-chieh  雄摩 H  l  H .— W ei-m o-ch ieh  so-shuo  
fa-m ên ch ing  維摩 tè 所純  門拽，Vimalakïrtinirdesadharma- 
paryäyasütra “Teaching of Vimalakïrti ; Sütra of a Treatise of the 
Law” . Translated in Ch'ang-an, in 303，by Chu T'an-mo-Jo-ch'a 
竺 I  摩舉条  alias Chu Fa-hu >i 歧 (Dharmaraksa of India), of 
the Late Chin.~Translation lost.

a. Ch*u, T  2145, p. 7 c 1: Wei-mo-chieh ching，Vimalakïrtisütra, 
1 chüan. One sarfiple says Wei-mo-chieh ming-chieh.

b. Chung A, T  2146, p. 119 a 10: Wei mo-chieh ching, Vimalakïrti
sütra, l chüan. Translated by Chu Fa-hu (Dharmaraksa) of the Chin.
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c. Li, T 2034, p. 63 c 9 : Wei-mo-chieh so~shuo fa-mên ching, 
Vimalaktrtinirdesadharmaparyäyasütra, 1 chüan. Translated the first 
day of the fourth moon of the second year of the t'ai-an period (3 May 
303). This is the third translation. It greatly resembles and slightly 
differs from the translations by Yen Fo-fiao of the Han and 
Chih Ch’ien of the Wu. See the [Chung ching] lu of Nieh Tao-chên5.

d. Nei, T  2149，p, 234 11-12 : repeats the aforementioned.
e. T fu, T  2151，p. 353 c 3-4 : Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo fa-mên ching, 

Vimalakïrtinirdesadharmaparyâyasütra, l chüan.
f. JCai、T 2154, p. 495 b 16-17 : Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo fa-mên ching， 

Vhnalakîrtinirdesadharmaparyâyasütra, 1 chüan. Translated the first 
day of the fourth moon of the second year of the t 'ai-an period 
(3 May 303). This is the fourth translation. The [Chung ching] lu by 
Nieh Tao-chên and the catalogue by [Sêng]-yu (T 2145) merely say 
Wei-mo-chieh ching, Vimalakïrtisütra.

4B. S han  W ei-m o-ch ieh  ching 維摩料經 ，Condensed Vi- 
malakîrtisütra, by the same Dharmaraksa,~Text lost.

a. Ch%  T 2145，p. 8 c 16: Shan Wei-mo-chieh ching. Condensed 
Vimalakïrtisütra, 1 chüan, I，[Sêng]-yu, think that the earlier Vimalas 
were boring and repetitive, and th a t【Fa]‘hu (Dharmaraksa) translated 
the sparse gäthä in a condensed form.

b. «  T 2154, p. 495 b 17: repeats the aforementioned.
5. H o W ei-m o-ch ieh  c h in g合維摩  fo 經，The Combined (into 

one) Vimalakïrtisütras. Compilation carried out, in the time of Hui Ti 
(290-307), by Chih Min-tu 炎救皮  of the Western Chin.—Text lost.

a. C/Tw> T 2145，p, 10a 11 : Ho Wei-mo-chieh ching, Combined 
Vimalakïrtisütras, 5 chüan. It combines three copies {pen 本) of the 
Vimalas translated by Chih Ch’ien，Chu Fa-hu (Dharmaraksa) and 
Chu Shu-lan, and unites them into a single work [pu ^P).

Ibid., p. 58b 20-c 10: Preface by Chih Min-tu to his own book.— 
After having mentioned the many divergencies between the three 
translations, he continues: If, partially, one takes only one translation, 
one loses sight of the whole ; if one consults, in great detail, the three 
translations, their reading becomes boring and difficult. This is why 
I have combined two [of the translations] so that they correspond

5 Chung ching lu “Catalogue o f all the Sütras” ，in one chüan, compiled in the 
yung-chia period (307-312) by Nieh Tao-chên, disciple o f  D harm araksa (Li, T 2034, 
p. 327 c 2; Nei, T  2149, p. 336* 27*29; ITai、T  2154，p. 572c 22-24).
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[to the “ basic” one]. I have taken as the basic text {pen 本）the 
translation made by [Kung]-ming (another name for Chih Ch，ien: 
cf. T  2059, ch. 1, p. 325 a 19) and as the secondary text (/zu 子） 
the translation made by [Chu Shu]-lan.

Ibid., p. 49 A 10-11 : Equally, regarding his combined edition of the 
three translations of the §üramgamasamädhi, Chih Min-tu remarks: 
Here, the translation drawn up by Yuëh (viz. Chih Ch’ien) is taken 
as the basic text (mu 母 )，that by [Chu FaJ-hu as the secondary text 
(izu 子）and that by [Chu Shu]*】an as a supplementary text ( h s i^ ) 6.

b. LU T 2034, p. 66 c 7 : Ho Wei-mo-chiek ching. The Combined 
Vimalakïrtisütras. The three translations [in one], five chüan. This 
is the fourth version. It combines in a single work (pu) the three 
translations made respectively by Chih [Ch'ien] and the two Chu*s 
[Chu Fa-hu and Chu Shu-lanJ. See the [Ching Lun tu] by Chih Min’tu 7.

c. Nei, T 2149, p. 237c 18: repeats the aforementioned.
d. K ’ai，T 2154, p. 501 b 16: The Vimala which combines the three 

translations by Chih Ch’ien and the two Chu's [Chu Fa-hu and 
Chu Shu-lanJ and which consists of five chüan is not a new translation 
(pie fa n i"]翻）of the Sanskrit original (fan pên 梵本}-

6. W ei-m o-ch ieh  ching 邓摩 io 线，Vimalakïrtisütra, 4 chüan, 
translated by Ch'i-to-mi 紙多蜜，Gïtamitra of the Eastern Chin.— 
Text lost.

The Chu, T 2145，p. \2a  18-19, does not mention it among the other 
works by Gïtamitra. This would be the third translation. (Li, T 2034， 
p. 71 c 1; Nei, T  2149, p. 247b IS; Wu, T 2153, p. 386a 29-b 1)， 
or the fifth {K ai, T  2154, p. 508 c 6).

7. H sin  W ei-m o-ch ieh  ching 新雄摩  îè  經，New Vimalakîrtt- 
sütra (or simply Wei-mo-chieh ching).— W ei-m o-ch îeh  so -shuo  
ching ■雄肩结 fjf 就 經 ，Vimalaklrtinirdesasütra “Sütra of the Teach
ing of Vima]akïrd” -— W eî-m o-ch ieh  p u -ssu -î c h in g .維 ^
議姓  Vimalakïrtyacintyasütra “ Inconceivable Sütra of Vimalakirti".—

6 II therefore is not a m atter o f a synoptic edition, but a composition consisting of: 
1, a basic text; 2, followed by other texts, passage by passage (as notes). However 
il seems that at the time, notes were not yet in small characters. — Œ  T*oung Pao, 
X L V m、p. 489.

7 Ching lun lu Lu “Complete Catalogue of Sutras and ââstras” . in one chüan, 
compiled by Chih Min-iu, a t the Yü chang shan monastery (Nan-ch'ang in Chlang-hsi), 
in the reign o f Ch’êng-ti (A.D. 326-342). Sec L is T  2034, p. 81 c 3; M l c 5; Nei、 
T  2149, p. 336 c 23-25; fC.ai、T 2154, p. 573 <2 14-17.
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P u -k , o-ssü-i c h ie h -t，o ? 可思議科  H ，Acintyavimok§a ^Incon
ceivable Liberation*1. Translated in Ch'ang-an, in 406，by Kumârajiva 
of the Late ClTin.—Translation preserved : T 475, 3 chüan.

a. Chu, T 2145，p. 10c 22: Hsin Wei-mo-chieh ching，New Vi- 
malakïrtisütra，3 chüan. Translated the eighth year of the hung-shih 
period (406), at the Ta ssü of Ch'ang-an.

Ibid., p. 58 a-b: Preface by Shih Sêng-chao 辟 馎 筆  who entitles 
this translation Wei-mo-chieh pu-ssu-i ching, Vimalakîrtyacintyasütra. 
After having explained this title，he goes on: The sovereign of the 
Great Ch’in (Yao Hsing at that time), the eighth year of the hung-shih 
period (406), summoned the marshal, Duke of Ch’ang-shan, general 
of the guard of the Left, Marquis of An-chTeng, and 1,200 exegetist 
sramanas. In the Ta ssü of Ch'ang-an, he invited Kumârajiva the 
master of the Law to make a new translation of the Vimalakîrtisütra. 
Kumârajïva had superhuman capacities; he mysteriously penetrated 
the domain of truth and exactly reached the “circle’s centre”； 
furthermore he knew foreign languages. Holding the Western text 
in his hands, he himself translated it orally. Devotees and laymen, 
filled with respect, repeated each of his words up to three times. 
He spared no effort in order to maintain absolutely the holy meaning. 
His style was concise and direct; his mind, elegant and clear; it 
perfectly reflected the subtle and strange Word. I (Sêng-chao), took 
part in the sessions for some time, and though my mind was lacking 
in depth, in the main I grasped the meaning of the text. According to 
what I had heard, I made a commentary, where I noted the words 
(of Kumârajiva): “ I record them without inventing anything，，(saying 
of Confucius).

b. LU T  2034, p. 77 c 16: Wei-mo-chieh ching, 3 chüan, translated 
the eighth year of the hung-shih period (406), at the Ta ssü. This is the 
fourth translation. It greatly resembles and slightly differs from the 
translations by [Yen] Fo-t’iao，Chih Ch’ien and Oharmaraksa. Sêng- 
chao took it down with his brush. See the Êrh Ch’in lu 8. Kumârajiva 
himself made a commentary; [Shih Seng]-jui 4睪 权  composed the 
preface (cf. T 2145，ch. 8，p. 58 c-59 a).

c. Nei, T 2149，p. 252 c 8: repeats the aforementioned.

a Êrh Ch*in lu “Catalogue o f the two Ch’in (dynasties)，，，in one chiian, compiled 
during the hung-shih period (399-415) by Sêng-jui» disciple and collaborator of 
Kumârajiva (Lf\ T  2034, p. 127 c 3； Nei' T  2149, p. 336 c 12-15; fCni' T 2154, 
p. 573 ^ 7-10).
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d. T 2151, p. 359 a 21 : Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo ching, Vimalakïrti- 
nirdesasütra, 3 chüan.

c, K ’ai，T 2154, p. 5\2b 25 : Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo ching, Vimalakïrti- 
nirdesasütra, 3 chüan. Another name is Pu-k 'o-ssù-i chieh-t o, Acintya- 
vimoksa. Sometimes simply Wei-mo-chieh ching, Vimalakïrtisütra, is 
used. The catalogue by Sêng-yu (T 2145) says Hsin Wei-mo-chieh ching, 
New Vimalakïrtisütra. [t was translated the eighth year of the hung- 
shih period (406)，in the Ta ssu. Sêng-chao took it down with his 
brush ; [Sêng]-jui composed the preface. This is the sixth translation. 
See the Êrh Ch’in lu and the catalogue by Sêng-yu (T 2145).

The Sanskrit original translated by Kumârajïva was more developed 
than the one used by Chih Ch，ien. We find in it the stanzas concerning 
the instruction in a single sound (1，§10, stanzas 12-14), the comparisons 
of the old well，the five killers and the four poisonous snakes (II，§11), 
the many comparisons serving to illustrate the inexistence of a  being 
(VI, § 1)，the long paragraph concerning the roundabout ways of the 
Bodhisattva (VII, § 1)，the thirty-two definitions o f advaya (VIII, 
§ 1-32)，the famous paragraph concerning Vimalakirti's silence (VIII, 
§ 33), the detailed account of Säkyamuni's instructions in the Sahä 
universe (IX，§ 15), a lengthy elaboration on the effects o f the sacred 
food (X，§ 6).

Kumârajïva’s style is concise and does not aim at literality : the 
stock phrases, commonplaces and courtesies are translated in brief 
or simply omitted (I, § 10 at the beginning; III，§ 1 ; IV，§ 5 ;【X, § 4-5). 
All the famous translator’s attention is turned to the philosophical 
passages : here，his interpretation sticks as closely to the text as a 
Tibetan translation. The technical vocabulary has been completely 
revised, and the Chinese equivalent, once finalised, is regularly 
reproduced throughout the whole version.

The “New Vimalakïrtisütra” of Kumärajiva, as it is called in the 
Chinese catalogues，cast all the earlier works into the shadow : of the 
six previous translations, only Chih Ch’ien’s translation has come 
down to us, but it stopped being used.

For centuries, as much in Japan as China, the New Vimalakïrtisütra 
was the subject of voluminous commentaries and in turn taxed the 
sagacity of Sêng-chao (T 1775)，Hui-yüan (T 1776), Chih-i (T 1777)， 
Chi-tsang (T 1780 and T 1781)，Chan-jan (T 1778), Chih-yüan (T 1779) 
a n d  th e  J a p a n e s e  P r in c e  S h o to k u  9.

9 The Prince Shötoku's Commentary on the Wei-mo~chmgt ed. by J. Saeki, 2 vol., 
Tökyö, 1937.
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Among all the versions of the Vimalakïrti, Kumârajîva's was the 
only one to be translated into Western languages A0.

The Mahâprajüâpârainitopadesa (T 1509)，also translated by . Ku* 
mârajïva, seems to have used an enlarged version of the Vkn. See 
below, III，§ 44, note 82.

8. W u-kou-ch9êng ching or Shuo W n-kou-ch*êng ching
說 無 培 構 經 ，Vimalakîrtisütra, translated in 650，in the Ta-tz’ü-ên 
ssü of Ch，ang*an，by Hsüan-tsang 玄矣  of the T，ang.~Translation 
preserved : T  476，6 chüan.

a. Chung C, T 2148，p. 190c 14 : Shuo Wu-kou-ch%êng ching, 
Vimalakîrtisütra, 6 chüan, 91 leaves. Translated by Hsüan-tsang, 
the [last] year of the chêng-kuan period (649-650) of the T，ang.

b. Nel, T 2149, p. 282 13: Wu-hou-ch*eng ching, Vimalakîrtisütra,
1 book, 6 chüan.

c. T ，u，T 2151，p. 367Ä II : Wu-kou-c^eng ching, Vimalakîrtisütra, 
1 book^ 6 chüan.

d. Wu, T 2153, p. 386 è 5-6: Shuo Wu-kou-ch rêng ching, Vimalakïrti- 
sötra，) book, 6 chüan, 1 tO leaves. Translated, the [last] year of the 
chêng-kuan period (649-650) of the Great T’ang，by the sramana 
Hsüan-tsang, at the Ta-tz’ü-ên ssü.

e. JCai，T 2154, p. 555 c 11 : Shuo Wu-kou-ch^ng ching, Vimalakïrti-
10 Engli&h translations, by K. Ö h a ra , in Hansel Zasshei, XIII, 1898; XIV, 1899; 

by H. Idzumi, in The Eastern Buddhist, III, 1924; IV，1925-28; by C. Luk, The 
Vimaiakirîi Nirdesa Sûtra, translated and edited, Shamb(h)ala, Berkeley and London, 
1972. — German translation by I. F ischer and T. Y ok o ta , Das Sütra Vimaiakirîi^ 
Hokuseido Druckerei, Tökyö, 1944. 一 French translation of Ch. Vit, by R.H. Robinson, 
Pensée bouddhique、Bulletin des Amis du bouddhisme, VI, 2, April, 1957, p. 11-13-

With regard to  the first Cb. of the Vkn, we would point out the masterly study 
by S, Y am ag u ch ï, Textual Expianaiion o f  the Buddhaksetraparivarîa o f  the Vkn、 

Otani Gabuko, XXX, No. 2, 1950, p. 1-17； No. 3, 1951, p. 46-58.
Here are some Japanese articles concerning the Vkn, published in the 里ndogaku 

Bukkyögaku Kenkyü of the University o f TÖk>Ö;
H. H ashïm oto, On the transmission o f  Vkn, I, No. \ t 1952, p. 196-201 ; On the 

Middle Thought o f  Vkns H, No. 1. J953. p. 334-337; Yuima (Vkn) as a Zen Text, 
II, No. 2，1954, p. 661-663; On Eon's Yuima-kyö-giki {Commentary on the ykn)t
V, No. 1, 1957, p. 204-207 ; The Thought Construction o j  the Commentary on the Vkn,
VI, No. 2* 1957, p. 509-513; A Study o f  the True Character o f  the Vkn, especially on 
the Idea o f  Acintyavimok^a、VII, No. I, 1958, p. 215-219; On the Position o f  the Vkn 
among T z 'u-êti's Teachings、VIII, No. 1, I960, p. 99-104. — K, M ochizuki, A Study 
on the Chapter Buddha Countries o f  ih f Vkn、IX，No. 2, 1961, p. 542-543.

Also see H . H ashim oto, The Vkn as a Mâdhyamika work^ in Kanazawa-daigaku- 
hôbunga*kubu>ronshü (Philosophy, History), V，Jan. 1958, p. 135-156.
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sütra, 6 chüan. See the Nei tien lu (T 2149). This is the seventh trans
lation. Text similar to the Vimalasutra translated by Kumärajiva. 
It was begun the eighth day of the second moon of the first year of 
the yung-hui period (15 March 650) at the Ta-tz'u-ên ssü in the 
Sütra Translation Hatl, and completed the first day of the eighth 
moon (1st September 650). The sramana Ta-ch，êng Kuang 大來尤  
took it down with his brush.

T h e re  a re  n e a r  c o in c id e n c e s  b e tw ee n  K u m ä r a j iv a Ts tr a n s la t io n  a n d  
that by Hsüan-tsang, such as, for example, the order of the intervention 
of the first seven Bodhisattvas in Chapter VIII; however, Hsüan-tsang 
had the use of an Indian original which was far more developed than 
those of his predecessors. The synoptic arrangement of my translation 
enables the reader to ascertain this.

The courtesies and dogmatic stock phrases are quoted at length, 
and Hsüan-tsang was always careful to translate them literally (cf. 
III，§25，34，58; IV, § 5; IX, § 4-5). In Chapter III, the Sravakas who 
encounter Vimalakirti never fail to bow before him “saluting his 
feet with their heads” (pädau sirasâbhivandya), a detail which is 
ignored or passed over by ail the other versions.

The philosophical passages appear in a greatly enlarged form，as 
can be seen in the explanations concerning bodhi (ITI，§ 52)，aciniyavi- 
moksa (V，§11-18), advaya (VIII)，the purity of the buddhaksetra 
(ÏX，§ 8)，the Bodhisattvas of the Sahâloka (IX，§ 16), etc. These 
explanations are enriched by the addition of several new paragraphs 
such as those» for example, concerning the gift of languages (V, § 17〉， 
mahâmaitrï (VI，§2), the “ roundabout ways” of the Bodhisattva 
(VII，§2，note 12)，etc. In certain sections, e.g. the passage referring 
to dharmaparyesti (V，§ 2), each paragraph is introduced by a brief 
summary. These additions give Hsiian-tsang's version a remarkable 
clarity and precision, and that is why it has been chosen here in 
preference to all the others.

Hsüan-tsang, who spent the last nineteen years of his life translating 
some 75 Sütras and §ästras, was the greatest expert in Buddhist 
literature of all time. However, he was personally a convinced 
Vijnänavädin, and we might wonder if he did not interpret the Vkn 
in an idealistic sense. To answer in the affirmative would be to 
doubt his rigorous objectivity.

In the Vkn, the question of âlaya cotnes up several times, but it 
is in order to deny it (V，§4，note 4; X ，§ 18, note 26). As with 
the other Chinese and Tibetan translators, Hsüan-tsang renders the
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original text faithfully, and avoids any trace of a parallel between 
this Mädhyamika äiaya~ o r  rather, this absence of äiaya— and the 
famous älayavijttäna “store-consciousness” ofVijnänavadin psychology. 
Moreover, so as to distinguish them clearly, he translates the äiaya 
of the Vkn with the characters shê^tsang 攝成 ，while in his translations 
of Vijnänavädin treatises, he regularly transcribes aïayavijnâna by 
a-lai-yeh shih f5) 賴 耶 織 (cf. Mahâyânasaipgraha, T  1594，ch. 1, 
p. 133 a 6).

Very rare indeed are the passages in Hsüan-tsang’s version where 
we can discern any trace of Vijßänavädin vocabulary or theories:

1. I l l ,  § 3 . —  T he T ib etan , closely followed by  K um ârajïva , says: “ N o t 
destroy ing  the passions w hich com e from  the realm  o f  reb irth , b u t entering  Nirvana, this is how to meditate”. ~ - Hsuan-tsang: “Not abandoning rebirth, 
b u t rejecting the passions; even while upholding N irvana, no t abiding in it, 
this is how to m editate” ，The particulars given by Hsiian-tsang seem to be 
influenced by the theories relating  to  apratisfhitanirväna,

2. I I I ，§ 59. —  A ccording to  th e  T ibetan  an d  K.um ârajïva : “ T h e bodhimanda 
is the sea t o f  th e  triple know ledge (tisro vûfyàfi)’，. —  H siian-tsang transla tes : 
,4T he bodhimanda is th e  seat o f  the brightness o f  th e  m irro r  o f  th e  triple 
know ledge” . W e naturally  th ink  o f  th e  ädarsajüäna o f  V ijnänavädin  Buddhology 
(see ibidem  no te  N o. 116).3. IV, §18. — According to the Tibetan ; “Understanding that the body, 
m ind and sicknesses are m utually and each in regular succession to the others without being new or old : this is wisdom!*. ̂  Hsüan-tsang states : “Understanding 
tha t the body, m ind and sickness rest on one another, form a  series w ithout 
beginning o r  end (anâdikâ/ikasarntàna) and  th a t  betw een their appearance an d  
disappearance there is neither interval, nor posteriority n o r anteriority: this 
is wisdom'*. These particulars recall the speculations on the Subtle M ind o f  certain Sautrântikas (cf. Kannasiddhipreikarana, p. 100 sq.), and the mâdikâtiko 
dhätuh  o f  the  V ijnänavädins (cf. Sam graha, p . 12).4. V, §5. — According to the Tibetan： MThe Law (dharmä) is neither conditioned (sarnskrta) nor unconditioned {mamsk^taf\ — For Hsüan^tsang, 
it is unconditioned. This, however^ is also K.umäiajiva's opinion and he 
cannot be suspected o f  idealism.

5. VI, §9. —  According to  the T ibetan and K u n^rajïva , deliverance {vimukti) is neither inward {adhyâtmam) nor outward (bahirdhà) nor apart Iroin either {nobhayam antar&ta) : which is Madhyamaka. — But Hsuan-tsang 
adds tha t it is to  be found in the middle : which is Vijnänaväda.6. XI，§ 1. — For the Tibetan, the Tathägata is not the bhütakofi; for 
H sü an-tsang , he is b hütako fi w ith o u t being koti.

However, these are only very faint nuances, perhaps due to 
interpolations. In general Hsiian-tsang, like his predecessor Kumarajïva, 
faithfully reflects the philosophical thought of the Vkn which is pure 
Madhyamaka.
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Despite its great value，Hsüan-tsang's version never got beyond 
the restricted and closed circle of Chinese sramanas, and, to ray 
knowledge at least, was only commented on once，by his disciple 
K’uei-chi (T 1782) and, this one time, in a strictly idealistic sense. 
Kumärajiva^ translation alone continued to be of interest to the 
general public,

II. — TH E TIBETAN TRANSLATIONS
直. H p h ag s pa D ri m a med p a r g rag s pas b stan  pa (Ârya- 

V im a la k lr t in ird e s a ) ,  t r a n s la te d  b y  C h o s  n id  ts h u l  k h r im s  ( D h a r m a tâ s ïla ) , 
representing the vulgate Tibetan o f the Kanjur.

For the present work, I used :
a. The Narthang Kanjur (N) preserved in Paris (Fonds tibétain 

de la Bibliothèque Nationale, No. 419, from folio 274 recto, line 4， 
to folio 382 recto, line 2).

b_ The Peking Kanjur (P) preserved at Ötani University in Kyoto 
a n d  p u b lis h e d  u n d e r  th e  e d i to r s h ip  o f  D .T . S u z u k i  {T h e  T ib e ta n  
Tripitaka, Tökyö-Kyöto, 1957: Volume 34，No. 843，from page 74， 
folio 180 recto, line 3，to page 102, folio 250 verso, line 3).

I have not been able to consult the Lhasa edition where the Vkn 
occupies the Mdo section, vol. Pha, folio 270v.l- 376v.3.

This Tibetan translation probably dates from the first quarter of 
the ninth century, for it is due to Dharmatäslla who was one o f the 
compilers of the Mahävyutpatti. The compilation of this Sanskrit- 
Tibetan lexicon was begun in the reign of Khri-lde-sron-bstan, in 802 
or 814 M. Dharmatâsïla^s translation adopts the Tibetan equivalents 
proposed by the Mahävyutpatti.

The Catalogue o f  the Tibetan Manuscripts from  Tun-Huang in the 
India Office Library、published in 1962 by Oxford University Press, 
lists under numbers 180 to 183 four Tibetan manuscripts of the 
Vimalakîrtinirdesa, all in a fragmentary state. They reproduce, with 
a few variations, the Kanjur version. Number 180 includes the whole 
o f Chapter VIII; No. 181，in 26 folios, goes from the beginning of 
the Vkn up to Ch. IV，§ 10, of my translation ; Nos, 182 and 183 
only consist of one leaf.

II According to G . T ucci, The Tombs o f  the Tibetan Kings、Rom e 1950, p. 15 
and 18. — F o r T. K agaw a, On the Compilation Date o f  the Mahâvyutpaîlit Indogaku 
Bukkyögaku Kenkyû, VII，1958, p. 160-161, the work, begun in 814, was completed 
in 824 or shortly after.
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A transcription in Roman characters of the Kanjur version has 
b e en  e d ite d  by  J is s h u  O s h ik a ,  w ith  th e  tit le  T ib e ta n  T e x t  o f  the 
VimaJakirtinirdesa, in Acta Indologica of the Naritasan Shinshoji, 
I’ 1970, p. 137-240.

2. The four frag m en ta ry  m an u scrip ts  from  T un-huang
from the Fonds Pelliot tibétain No. 610, 611, 613, 2203. They have 
b e e n  id e n t if ie d  a n d  d e s c r ib e d  b y  M . L a l o u ,  In v e n ta ir e  d e s  M a n u s c r i ts  
tibétains de Touerï-houang conservés à la Bibliothèque Nationale, 3 vol.， 
Paris, 1939-1961, I，p. 138-139; III，p. 217. — The first two (FP 610 
and 611) have been reproduced in facsimile, edited and studied by 
J, W. de Jong, Fonds Pelliot tibétain Nos. 610 et 67 /，Studies in 
Indology and Buddhology in honour of Prof. S. Yamaguchi, Kyoto, 
1955, p. 58-67.

a. FP 610 — “2 f, (8 x 41) not pag., 6 1” mauve ruling and margins, 
uncircled hole on the left. The intersyllabic punctuation is made with 
two dots or placed in the middle of the letters. Cursive leaning to 
the left” (Inventairey 1. p. 139).

Folio 1, recio and verso, goes from Ch. XI，§ 8 (end) to Ch. XIÏ, 
§2 (beginning) of my translation.—— Folio 2, recto and verso, contains 
Ch. XII, § 5-7.

There is a considerable difference between FP 610 and the Kanjur. 
There is no doubt, says Professor de Jong, that the scribe of No. 610 
knew nothing of either Dharmataslla's translation or the Mahävyut- 
patti.

b. FP 611 — “ 1 f. (7,4 x 27^5) pag. 203 [nis-brgya-su) ; 5 1” 
n e ith e r  ru l in g  n o r  m a rg in s ，c e n tra l  h o le  w ith  tra c e s  o f  a  sm a ll y e llo w ish  
circle. Badly written. Mutilated*' (Inventaire, I，p. 139).

The single folio, recto and versoy goes from Ch. XI, § 9 (end) 
to Ch. X II，§ 1 (beginning), of my translation.

Unlike the preceding one, FP 61 ! differs only slightly from the 
Kanjur text. According to Professor de Jong, it could not have been 
independent of Dharmatàsïla’s translation.

c. FP 613 — “ 10 f. (7,2 x 48) not pag., plus 9 f. mutilated on the 
right ; 4 1., black ruling and margins, two holes circled in violet. 
The intersyllabic dot is placed in the middle of the letters” {Inventaire, 
I，p. 139).

Taking into account the mutilated sections noted, FP 613 is related 
to the following passages of my translation :
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Folios (complete) from 1 recto to 5 verso =  Ch. I, § 4-12.
Folio 6 recto and verso (mutilated) =  Ch. I，§ 14-15 (beginning).
Folios (mutilated) from 7 recto to 8 verso — Ch. I, § 17-20, Ch. II, 

§ 1 (beginning).
Folios (complete) from 9 recto to 12 verso =  Ch. II, § 2-12 (beginning).
Folios (mutilated) from 13 recto to 14 verso =  Ch. Ill, § 1-6 

(beginning).
Folio 15 recto and verso (mutilated) =  Ch. III，§ 20-22 (beginning).
Folio 16 recto and verso (mutilated) =  Ch. III，§29 (end)-33 

(beginning).
Folio 17 recto and verso (mutilated) =  Ch. Ill, §46-50 (beginning).
Folio 18 recto and verso (mutilated) =  Ch. Ill, §56 (end)- 59 

(beginning).
Folio 19 recto and verso (complete) =  Ch. IV，§ 16 (end) - 17 

(beginning).
d. FP 2203 — “30 strips (20 wide x 29,5 high). The first strip is 

half mutilated; the writing stops in the middle of the last strip. 
Red guide marks. Carefully written ; leaving a space between double 
cuts” (Inventaire, III，p. 217),

Strip 1 (eleven lines preserved) =  Ch. I，§ 10，stanzas 1 to 6.
Strip 2, lines 1-12 =  Ch. I，§ 10, stanzas 13 to 18.
Strip 2,1.12-9,17 =  Ch. I，§11*20.
Strips 9,1.7-30,1.12 =  Ch. II, § 1-13 (complete) and Ch. III，§ 1-48.
For details see the Concordance of the version drawn up further on.
FP 613 and FP 2203 represent one and the same Tibetan translation 

of the Vkn, and this translation differs somewhat from the Kanjur 
version prepared by Dharmatââfla.

In order to simplify their comparison, 夏 reproduce here in a 
photograph (pl. I) and in a synoptic transcription the translation 
of Ch. II，§ 8-9，given in the two versions. The left hand column 
consists of. the text of FP 2203 and, in the critical apparatus, the 
variations in FP 613; the right hand column reproduces the Peking 
Kanjur text and, in the critical apparatus, the variations in the 
Narthang Kanjur.

FP 2203, strip 12, 1. 1-14; FP f. 188 v, 4-189 r. 2;
FP 613, p. 11 v. 1 - 12 r. 3. N  f. 287 r. 5 - v. 6.

II, § 8. der lhags pa de dag la | II，§ 8. der lhags pa de dag la



Fonds Pelliot Tibétain, No. 2203，strip 12.

Two m anuscrip t o f ihe Tibetan
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F o n d s Pellio t tibé ta in , N o, 613, fo lio  11 mo.

F o n d s P e llio t tib é ta in , N o , 6 1 3 ,to lio  l2 r f c /ö .
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lid tsha byi1 dri ma myed par 
grags pas hbyun ba chen po bzihi 
le h u  h d i  n id  l a 2 b r t s a m s  n a s  | 
chos ston te | 

grogs po rnams lus hdi ni hdi 
ltar myi rtag pa | hdi ltar myi 
brtan ba | hdi ltar yid brtan du 
myi run ba | hdi ltar nam chuii 
ba I

hdi ltar snin po myed pa hdi 
Ltar zigs pa | hdi ltar yun thuii 
ba I hdi ltar sdug bsnal ba | hdi 
ltar nad man ba | hdi ltar hgyur 
bahi3 chos can te |

hdi ltar grogs po dag lus hdi 
ni h 4- I nad man polii snod de 
mkhas pas de la gnas par myi 
byaho H

* Hd tsha byi FP 2203: lid Isa byi 
FP 613 II 2 lehu hdi nid la FP 2203: lus 
hdi nid las FP 613 || 3 hgyur bohi FP  2203 : 
hgyur pahi FP  613 || 4 A FP 2203: o m .- 
FP 613.

II, § 9. grogs po dag lus hdi ni 
dbu bahi gon bu Ita bu ste | bead 
myi bzod paho |

Jus hdi ni chuhi chu bur Ua bu 
ste I rin du myi gnas patio I 

】us hdi ni smyig rgyu ba lta bu 
ste I non mons pa dan sred pa 
la s  b y u n  1 b a h o  |

lus hdi ni Ldum bu chu sky es 
kyi phun po lta bu ste j snin po 
myed paho |

lus hdi ni hkhrul hkhord 2 lta bu
1 byun FP 2203: hbyun FP 613 |[
1 hkhord FP 2203: hkhor ba FP 613 ||

lid tsa byi1 dri ma med par grags 
pas hbyun ba chen po bzihi hdi 
nid las brtsams nas chos ston te

grogs po dag lus hdi ni hdi 
ltar mi rtag pa | hdi ltar mi 
brtan pa | hdi ltar yid brtan du 
m i run b a  | hdi ltar nam c h u n  b a  |

h d i  l ta r  s n in  p o  m e d  p a  | h d i 
ltar zig... pa 2 | hdi ltar yun thun 
ba I hdi ltar sdug bsnal ba | hdi 
ltar nad man ba | hdi ltar hgyur 
bahi chos can no ||

grogs po dag hdi ltar lus hdi 
ni nad man pohi snod de mkhas 
pas de la gnas par mi byaho ||

1 Ud tsa byi P: ii tsa bhi N || 2 z ig ... 
pa Ÿ ： zig pa ^  11

II, § 9- grogs po dag lus hdi ni 
bead 1 mi bzod pa ste | dbu ba 
r d o s  pa lta buho ||

lus hdi ni rin du mi gnas pa 
ste I chuhi chu bur lta buho || 

his hdi ni non mons pahi srid 
p a  la s  b y u n  b a  ste  | sm ig  rg y u  
lta buho 11

lu s h d i ni sn in  p o  m e d  p a  s te  | 
chu sin gi sdon po lta buho 11 

kye ma lus bdi ni rus pa la 
rgyus pas sbrel b a 2 ste | hkhrul

1 bead P: cad N || 2 sbrel ba P; 
spret ba N. ||
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ste I rus pa la rgyus pas hbreld3 
paho I

lus hdi ni sgyu ma lta bu ste | 
phyin ci log las byun baho | 

lus hdi ni rmyi lam 4 lta bu ste | 
y an dag pa ma yin ba mthon 
baho I

lus hdi ni 5 gzugs brnan lta bu 
ste I snon kyi6 las kyi7 gzugs 
brfian du snan no ||

rkycn la rag las8 pahi phyir Jüs 
hdi ni brag ca lta buho | 

his hdi ni sprin lta bu ste | 
h k h ru g  ch ili 9 h g y es  p a h i  m ts h a n  
maho II

lus hdi ni glog ' 0 dan mtshun- 
se1A I skad cig tu hjig pa dan \ 
Id an zin myi gnas paho |

lud hdi ni bdag po myed pa 
ste I rkyen tha dad pa las byun 
baho I
5 hbreld FP 2203: sbrei FP 613 || 
* rmyi iam FP 2203: rmyim  FP 613 ||
5 ni FP 2203: om. FP 613 || 6 kyi 
FP 2203: gyi FP  613 || 7 kyi FP  2203: 
kyis FP 613 || 8 rag ias FP 2203 and 
FP  613，to be corrected to rag lus || 
9 chin FP 2203: cm FP 613 || IO glog 
FP  2203: hgfog F P  613 If J1 mfshunse 
FP 2203: mishims te FP 613 ||

hkhor lta buho ||
lus hdi ni phyin ci log las byun 

ba ste sgyu ma lta buho ||
lu s  h d i  n i y  an  d a g  p a  m a  y in  

par 3 mthon ba ste | rtni lam lta 
buho II

lus hdi ni snon gyi las kyis4 
gzugs brnan snan ba ste | gzugs 
brnan lta buho || 

lus hdi ni rkyen la rag lus pahi 
phyir brag cha5 lta buho || 

lus hdi ni sems hkhrug cih 
h g y es  p a h i  m ts h a n  n id  d e  s b r i n 6 
lta buho II

lus hdi ni skad cig tu hjig pa 
dan ldan zin mi gnas pa ste glog 
dan m ts h u n s  so [|

his hdi ni rkyen sna tshogs las 
byun ba ste bdag po med paho ||

3 ma yin par P: ma yin pa N  ||
4 kyis P ： gyis N  || 5 brag cha P: 
brag ca N  || * sbtin P : sprin N ||

It can be seen that the Tun-huang translation (FP 2203 and FP 613) 
differs from that of the Kanjur (Dharmatâsïla) by the intensive use 
of the da-drag and its phrase construction. However both translations 
are based on the same Indian original.

They palpably used the same technical vocabulary, recorded in the 
Mahävyutpatti, of which Dharmatâsïla was one of the compilers. 
Here are a few places where the Tun-huang differs from the Kanjur:

1，§ 10* stanza 16. — Pha rot phyin te than la bzugs (p ä ram g a tah  sthale 
tisthasi) : pha rol phyin nas skam la bzugs.
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I ’ § 17. —  Z abs k y i  m the bas brdabs (im dâhgusthenotkçipati sm a): zpbs k y i  
m tke bos bsnun.

I，g 18. —  Sem s can tha ma (hlnasattva) : sems can dnum pa.
II, §1. —  Dban po mchog dah tha ma ses pa  (lti(kiyaivarivarajftäna): 

ä hm  po  mchog (km mchog m a yin pa  kes pa.
U, g 2. —  Sem s can nan pahi n m  tshul can (duhsîlasattva): sems can tshu! 

khrims (ickal ba，
I II，§ 3. —  N ah du yah dag par fyjog pa  (pratisam layana) : rum du y m  dag 

par bzag pa.
III，§ 6. —  Tkog m ahi mihaff dan tha mahi mthüh  (pürväparänta) : snon gyi 

mthah d m  phy i mahi mthafy.III, § 6. — Gnas myed pa (anâlaya) : kutt g£i med pa.
III，§ 22. —  Phyugs k y i  rm yig  (gokhura): ba !m  g î  m tig .
Som e differences can be noted in the m anner o f  giving proper nam es: Sa ri bu (Säriputra) instead of Sä rihi bu (1, § 15, etc.); Sag kyi thub pa 

(6äkyam uni) instead o f  Sä kya  thub pa  (I, § 15, etc); M èhu dgal gyi bu  
(M audgalyäyana) instead of M o  dgal gyi bu (III, § 5); Phyugs lhas k y i bu M a  
ska ri (M askarin G osäliputra) instead o f  K m  tu rgyu Gnag fhas k y i bu  (III, § 17); Behi ra tahi bu Kun rgyal (Saipjayin VairatTputra) instead of Smra 
bdod k y i  bu  m ofti bu Yah dag rgya! ba can ( I I I，§17); Gan p o  byam s p a h i bu  
(P ü rn a  M aîtrây an ïp u tra )  in stead  o f  B yam s m ahi bu gart p o  (III, g 21); V  p a  li (Upâli) instead of Ne bar hkhor (IH, § 33); Nor sbyin hdzin (Rähula) instead of 
Sgra gern hdzin (III, §38); Dgah bo  (Ananda) instead o f  Kurt dgah bo (III, §42).

However, these are only minor divergencies. If the Tibetan trans
lation as represented by FP 613 and FP 2203 does differ in its phrase 
construction From the Kanjur version carried out by DharmatâSïla, 
like the latter it makes great use of the technical vocabulary of the 
Mahävyutpatti. Chronologically, no objection can be raised to such 
a use since the Mahävyutpatti was compiled at the beginning of the 
ninth century and the grottoes of Tun-huang were not “closed” 
until 1035. Besides several of the Tun-huang manuscripts arc trans
lations for which compilers of the Mahävyutpatti are responsible 
{Inventairey I, Nos. 24，51，78，99, 417，551, 552，797).

Brieny and provisionally then, the textual tradition regarding the 
Tibetan Vkn seems to be established in the following way:

1. The two folios of FP 610 represent the oldest Tibetan translation. 
It knows of the da-drag, and its method of rendering Indian words is 
still very far from the technical vocabulary later laid down by the 
M a h ä v y u tp a t t i  (cf. d e  J o n g ,  o .e ., p . 6 6 ).

2. The long fragments of FP 613 and FP 2203 represent a second 
translation of the Vkn, perhaps the Tun-huang edition. It is charac
terized by the intensive use of the da-drag, but its technical vocabulary 
is very close to that of the Mahävyutpatti.
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3. Dharmatâsïla^s translation, executed at the beginning of the ninth 
century and Later incorporated into the Kanjur, is quite distinct From 
the preceding one, as much for the exclusion of the da-drag as for the 
arrangement of the words and members of the sentence. However, 
its technical vocabulary is also derived from the Mahävyutpatti of 
which Dharmatâsïla was one of the compilers.

4. FP 611，consisting of a single folio，affords little material in 
comparison. However, in the light of the view expressed by Professor 
de Jong, it cannot be independent of Dharmatâsïla^ translation : 
“Even though differences between these two texts exist, they are not 
great enough to allow for two distinct translations1 \

We should remember, in conclusion, that a Tibetan translation 
of the Vkn, entitled Ifphags pa dri ma med par grags pa bstan pay in 
1,800 sloka and 6 bam-po、appears in the Catalogue of ägama and 
sä s tra  p re se rv e d  in  th e  p a la c e  o f  L d a n - k a r ，in  S to d - th a n ,  u n d e r  K in g  
Khri-sron-lde-btsan, ca 755-797 (cf. M. Lalou, Les textes bouddhiques 
au temps du roi Khri-sron-läe-btsan, JA, 1953, p. 322, line 1). With 
the information at present to  hand, it is impossible to decide whether 
this concerns the Tun-huang edition represented by FP 613 and 
2203, or Dharmatasila's translation.

III. —  THE SOGDIAN A N D  ICHOTANESE TRANSLATIONS
The sands of Central Asia have given up some Sogdian and Khotanese 

fragments o f the Vkn.
1. The Sogdian fragment in the A. Stein Collection in the British 

Museum, Ch. 00352，at present Or, 8212 (159)，is a scroll measuring 
9,7 x 10,5 consisting of 207 lines. It has been edited and translated 
by H. ReichelTj Die soghdischen Hmdschriftenreste des Britischen 
Museums^ I. Teil: Die buddhistischen Texte, Heidelberg, 1928, p. 1-13. 
Further studies have been published by E. Benveniste and F. 
W e lle r  12.

The fragment is a Sogdian translation of the Chinese version by 
Kumârajîva and not of a Sanskrit original. It corresponds to Ch. VII,

12 E. B e n v e n i s t e ,  Nates sur les textes sogdiens bouddhiques du British Museum, 
丨RAS, Jan, 1933, p- 29-33; Le nom de la viüe de Ghazna, JA, Jan.-M ar. 1935, p. 141-143. 
— F. Weller, Bemerkungen zum soghdischen Vimalaktriinirdesasùtra, Asia M ajor, X, 
1935, p. 314-J67; Zum  soghdischen VitnalakirtinirdesasQtra^ Abhandlungen fur die 
Kunde des Morgenlandes, XXII，6, Leipzig, 1937.
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§1-6; VIII，§ 1 , 2  and 6 of my translation. See the Concordance 
further on.

2. For the Khotanese fragments, it is sufïlcient to refer to E. 
Leum ann, Buddhistische Lilteratur nordarisch und deutsch， Leipzig, 
1920，p. 692 sq, — There is also a mention of Vimalakïrti in a Khotanese 
fragment (Ch. 00266) in the A. Stein Collection published by H.W. 
Bailey, Khotanese Buddhist Texts, London, 1951，p. 104-113.

IV. —  CONCORDANCE O F THE TRANSLATIONS O F THE VKN

In the notes that accompany my translation, I am frequently led to 
compare the various versions of the Vkn. In order to simplify the 
reference system and facilitate the reader’s recourse to sources, I have 
found it useful to  draw  up a concordance o f  the translations known 
to us at present. There follows here a Jist of abbreviations and symbols 
used in this concordance :

§ refers to  the paragraphs o f  my translation.
C n =  Chinese translation by C hih  Ch*ien (T  474).
K  — Chinese translation by K um ârajïva (T  475).
H  ~  Chinese translation  by H süan-tsang (T 476).
F P  =  Fonds Pelliot tibétain de la B ibliothèque N ationale (abbreviation 

always followed by the N o . o f  the m anuscript).
P  =  Peking T ibetan K an ju r，D .T . S u z u k i  edition, Volum e 34, N o, 843.
N  — N arthang  T ibetan K anjur, Fonds tibétain de la B ibliothèque Nationale, 

N o. 419.
S =  Original Sanskrit text quoted in extracts in §  (äiksäsam uocaya, ed. 

C. B e n d a l l ,  St. Petersburg, 1897-1902), Bh K  (Bhävanäkram a N o . ], 
ed. G . T u c c i ,  M inor B uddhist T ex ts , I I，R om e, 1958; B hävanäkram a, 
N o 111，ed. G . T u c c i ,  M inor Buddhist Textst III, Rom e, 1971 ; M V 
(M ad h y am ak ak av rtti o r  P rasan n ap ad â , ed. L, d e  L a  V a l l é e  P o u s s in ,
S. Petersburg, 1903.

Sog =  Sogdian fragm ent o f  the Vkn, ed. H . R e ic h e l t ,  Die soghdischen 
Handschriftenreste des Britischen M useums, I, Heidelberg, 1928, p. 1-13.

a t b ’ ct in  th e  C hinese tran sla tio n s, denote respectively the first, second an d  
th ird  horizontal colum n o f  the Taishö edition,

a , b, ia  the T ibetan translations, denote respectively the red o  and  yerso o f  
the leaf.

*, before a  reference, indicates tha t the beginning o f  the paragraph  is missing.• ’ after the reference，indicates that the end of the paragraph is missing.
x  indicates th a t the leaf is m utilated.
— indicates tha t Ihe paragraph is missing.
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1 519 a  0 K37 a
s 一 —
s 519 a  7 537 a
4 519 b 5 537 b
( 519 b 20 537 6
6 519 & 25 537 b
7 519 b 28 537 b
ê 519o  2 537 b
j r 510 0 9 537 c

10 519 a 11 5^7 0
i i 520 a  3 538 a
i z 520 a  S fî38 a
13 520 a  16 538 a
14 520 b I« 538 b
15 520 b Z4 538 c
16 520 e 1 538 o
17 520 e 7 538 o
18 520 e 11 538 e
19 520 c 17 538 o
20 520 0 19 539 a

5 557« 5

6 557 o «
2 558 a  7 •  l a  1
17 558 a  24 l b  1
22 558 b  3 l b  4
25 5 5 8 ^  6 t a  1
27 558 b 10 2 a  3
5 558 b 19 3 a  1
7 558 b 21 3 a  2
15 559 a  4 5 a  X
21 559 a  12 5 b  3 »
29 S59 a  29
26 C5&0 11 *x 6 a  I
6 ß 5 9 c  26 * 6 6 1 '
12 560 a  4
20 560 a  15 * x  7 a  ]
25 c e o a  20 ,,< 7 a  3
29 560 28 x  7 b  3
3 ^60 b  1 x  8 a  1

CHAPTER II

180 a 4 2 74o 6
180 a 5 274 a 7
180 a 7 274 ft 3
181 a € 276 a 3
iS lfe 5 276 b €
182 a 1 217 a 4
lB 2 a 2 277 a 6
182 a 5 277 b 2
182 b 4 278 a 4
182 h 5 2 7 S a 6
I ffS b 5 279 ft 6
1B4 a 2 280 a 6
184 a 8 280 b 6
185 b 2 2S2b 2
185 t 8 263 a 2
186 a 5 283 & 2
lH 6b 2 264 a 1
1^6 5 4 2 S 4 a 5
1S6 5 8 284 5 3
187 a 2 204 ft 5

Cn K H F P  613 F P  2203 K
1 520 û 24 539 a 8 560 b 6 x 8 ft 1 V 187 a 5 285 a 2
£ 521 a 2 539 a 16 560 b 15 9 a  2 9,IS 187 & 2 285 b 2
3 521 a 5 539 a 19 560 b 20 S 5  1 10t6 187 b 5 285 b 6
4 521 a 10 539 a 25 560 b 28 10 a  2 1 0 ,u 188 a 1 286 a 4
5 521 a 15 539 a 29 560 e 5 10 b 1 11,J 188 a 5 286 t 2
6 521 a 20 539 T> 6 560 c 10 10 b 4 11.10 188 a S 286 b 7
7 521 a 25 530 b 9 H6D e 15 1 1 a  3 11,16 188 b 3 287 a 3
8 521 a 28 1139 b 12 560 e 18 11 b 1 12,i 188 b 4 287 a 5
9 521 b 2 539 b 15 500 e 22 11 b 3 12(tf 188 b 7 287 ft 1

10 fî21 b 7 539 b 21 通 e 28 12 a  3 l 2 tU 189 a 2 287 & 6
11 521 b 9 539 b 22 561 a 2 12 a  4 12,16 1S9 a 3 287 t 7
12 521b 15 539 e 1 561 a 10 12 6 4 * 13,6 189 a 7 288 a 5
13 521 b 26 C3d e 11 561 a 23 189 b 5 289 a 1

Bh K. Ill
13,7-9

CHAPTER I
—  C rT  K  H  F P  613 F P  2203  P ____________ N
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1 5 2 1 h  29 539^ 15 561 办 4
a 521o  1 339 o 16 561 办 6
a 52 1 c  4 539 0 19 561 办 11
4 521 c  10 539 0 26 5616  18
6 5 21c  13 539 c 29 561b  21
6 5210 16 540 o  2 561 办 26
7 521 o 28 540 a  17 561o 17
8 522 a  2 5 4 0 «  10 561« 21
0 522 a  5 540 a  22 5610 25

10 522 a  8 H40 a  24 5610 29
11 522 o  10 540 a  11 562 a  4
IS 522 a  14 540 5 3 062 a  10
13 522 a  17 540 5 6 562 。14
14 522 a  23 540 b 13 562 a  22
15 522 a  28 5 4 0 »  18 G62 a  29
Id 522 b  2 540 b 21 562 & 5
17 522 b  8 540 b 20 562 b 14
18 522 & 12 540 c 5 562 b 18
19 522 ÿ  18 540« 12 562b  26
20 522 ^  24 540 e 20 562 c 6
21 522 ft 27 rAOo 22 562 c 11
22 522 o 1 540 c  26 562« 15
23 522 c 7 541 a  5 562o  28
24 ß22o  11 5 4 1 «  10 563 a  5
25 522 0 14 5 4 1 a  12 563 a  10
2« 522 o 18 5 4 1 a  16 563 <t 16
27 522 ö  23 5 4 1 a  21 563 a  23
雄 H22d 25 M l  a  23 563 a  26
20 522 e 27 5 4 1 a  25 563 a  28
30 523 a  1 541 a  20 563 5 4
91 523 a  4 5 4 1 b  3 563 b 9
32 523 a  7 541 5 7 f>63 b 13
33 523 a  10 541 b 10 563 b 16
34 523 a  15 541 b 15 ^63 b 25
35 523 a  21 541 b 2a 563o  4
36 523 a  26 541 b 29 563 14
37 523 a  20 541 o 3 563 o 1B

fcx  13 a
x 3 a 1
x 3 a 4
X 4 a 1
X 4 a 2
X 4 a 4

X 15 a 1
X 15 a 2
X 15 a 4 *

■ x  10 a  1 
x  16<i 1 
x  16 a  4 
x 16 b 1 
X 16 5 3 •

189 b
189 b
190 a  
190 a 
190 a 
190 b 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19
192 a  
192 a  
192 a  
192 b
192 b
193 a  
193 a  
195 a
193 b 
193»
194 a  
104 a  
194 
194 b 
194» 
1 9 4办
194 5
195 a  
195 a  
Id S a  4 
195 a  8 
195 5 5
195 b 8
196 a  2

4
6

2
6

8

2

6
1
3
6
1
2
3
6
1
3

289 a  9
289 a  4
289 fr 1 
2d0a 1
290 a  3
290 a  6 
2 9 1 a  2 
2 9 1 a  4 
2 0 1 a  7 
291fr 2
291 ^ 4
292 a  1
202 a  4 
292 b 2
292 b 5
203 a  1
293 a  7
293 b 3
294 a  1 
294 a  7 
2 9 4 »  2
294 b 5
295 a  5 
2SS b 2 
295 ÿ 5 
266 a  2
295 a  5 
2 S ß a  7
296 b 1
296 b 6
297 a  3 
297 a  5 
297 a  T
297 b fl
298 a 5 
298 ft 3 
298 b fl

CHAPTER 111
Cn K  H F P  613 F P  2203 p  N
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f 7
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言
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7
J
f

»-
J
7
r
9
7
J

4
4
5
5
5
6
6
7
7
7
8
8
8
9
9
0

20,5 
20,1j 
21^ 
21,7
21
22^
22^
2 2 #
2 3 #
23,
23
U ,S
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CONCORDANCE OF TRANSLATIONS XLVI I

i Cn K H F P  613 F P  2203 P N

38 523 b 3 5 1 c 7 563 e  23 27,S 196 a 4 299 <x 1
59 523 8 îî 1 0 13 564 a 1 27,14 196 a 8 299 a 7
40 523 b 14 541 c 22 564 a 14 2 8 ^ 196 b 6 209 b 7
41 Ü23 b 17 541 Û 27 564 a  20 2StlS 197 a 1 300 a  4
42 523 b 20 5 2 a 1 5 6 4 o 24 28,15 197 a 2 300 a  5
48 523 b 24 5 2 a 5 564 b 1 29,4 197 a 5 300 b 2
44 523 b 27 5 2 a 9 564 & 7 Î3V 197 a 7 300 b 5
45 523 c 0 îî 2 a 16 564 b 16 29t18 197 b 3 3 0 1 a 3
46 523 t 8 5 2 a 19 j>64 b 19 x I 7 a 1 30,4 197 b 6 301 a 1
47 523 o 11 2 a 22 564 6 24 x 17 a 2 3 0 # 197 b 8 301 b 3
48 Ü23 0 12 5 2 a 23 504 b 27 x  17 a 3 30,10 198 a 1 301 b 4
4» 523 e 15 5 2 a 27 564 c a x  17 a 4 198 a 2 301ft 5
50 523 e 19 5 é 2 b 1 r>64 c 8 x  17 6 4 * 198 a 5 302 a 2
51 523 0 23 2 b 8 564 u 16 198 a 8 302 a 6
52 524 a 4 5 2 b 20 565 a 3 108 b 5 302 b 6
53 524 a 19 5 2 o 8 565 b 3 199 a 5 303 b â
51 524 a SI 542 0 10 565 b 6 199 b 1 303 b 7
55 524 a 25 5 2 C 15 r>65b 12 199 b 5 304 a 5
50 524 a 28 5 2 c 17 565 b 16 * x  1 8 o  1 199 b 6 304 a 6
57 524 b 2 5 2 c 20 0 6 5 d 22 x  lfi a 1 199 b S 304 b 2
08 524 b 4 5 2 t 22 565 b 25 x  18 a 2 200 a 1 304 b 3
6» 524 M O 5 2 e 29 565 e 5 x  18 b 2 * 200 a 5 305 o 1
«0 524 b 15 5 3 a 5 565 c 14 200 a 8 305 a 5
•1 524 6 18 5 3 a 565 D 19 200 b 2 305 b 1
es 524 b 20 5 3 a 565 0 22 200 b 3 305 b 2
抑 524 b 2S 5 3 a 19 566 <» 5 201 a 1 306 a 3
04 524 e 0 5 3 a 25 566 a 14 201 a 5 306 b 1
tô 534 c SI 5 12 5 6 6 » 13 202 a 1 307 b 3
60 524 e 27 5 3 b IS 566 b 23 202 a 5 308 a 1
«T 525 a 0 543 b 26 566 o 5 202 b 1 308 a 7
ftfi 525 a 8 543 0 iî66<? 10 202 b 2 308 h 2
09 525 a 13 r, 3 e 566 c 19 202 b 7 309 a 1
70 525 a 16 3 e 12 566 0 2â 203 1 309 a 3
71 .*525 a IS 5 3 c 1« 566 c 2d 2的a 4 309 a 7
7B 525 a 19 5 3 o 17 567 a 2 203 o 5 309 b 1
73 525 a s e 5 3 c 25 567 a 15 203 b 3 310 a 2
74 525 a 29 5 3 0 28 567 a 20 203 b 6 310 a 5
t5 525 b 3 5 4 a 4 567 a 26 203 b 8 310 b 2
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« Cn K H F P  613 F F  2203 P N
76 nssfc 11 544 a 11 567 b 6 204 a  5 310 & 7
77 525 t  13 544 o 14 567 6 10 204 a  6 . 3 1 1 a  2
78 525 b 15 544 a  16 567 b 14 204 a  8 3 1 1 a  4

CHAPTER IV
$ Cn K H F P  613 P K S
1 525 b 18 544 a  23 567 b 22 204 t  1 311a 5
2 525 b 23 5 U b  2 567o 7 204 I  7 311 b 6
3 525 & 28 b 9 567 c 16 205 a  3 312 a 5
4 525 o 1 n u b  11 567 c 23 205 a  5 312 a 7
5 525 c 3 544 b 18 H68 a 1 205 ft 1 312 b 5
6 525 c 5 544 b 19 568 a  4 205 b 2 312 b 7
7 525 o 10 r>44b 24 r>68 a  11 205 b 5 313 a 4
8 525 c 14 544 b 28 568 a  16 205 b 8 313 a 7
P 525 c  25 544 o 10 5 6 â a  28 206 a  6 314 a 1

10 526 a  2 544 c 17 568 & 8 206 6 1 314 a 5
11 526 a  8 544 c 26 568 b 19 20G b 4 314 b 3
12 526 a 17 545 a 6 56名 & 2<) 207 a  2 315 a 3
13 526 a 24 545 a  13 568 c 11 207 a  7 315 b 2
Ï4 526 a  26 545 a  16 568 c 15 207 b 1 31a b 5
15 526 & 6 545 a  25 569 a  2 207 b 6 316 a 5
16 526 h 15 545 b 5 569 a  18 « 19 a  1 208 a  4 316 & 5 * Bh ]
17 526 b IS 545 b 8 569 a  23 19a  1 * 208 a  7 317 a 2 194,5
18 526 b 26 545 & 18 卿 & 11 208 b 5 317 & 3 and Bh 

22,70-；19 526 c 2 545 b S3 ?69b  17 208 b 8 317 & 7
20 526 «r 5 545 & 27 569 ft 21 209 a  2 318 a 2 ■ È 27：

CHAPTER V
^ Cn K II P N
1 526 o 20 546 a  4 570 a  28 210 2» 5 320 & 2
2 526 o 24 546 a  8 5701» 4 210 b 7 320 b 5
3 526 o 28 546 a  12 5 7 0 9 211 a  2 3 2 1 a  1
4 527 «  7 546 a  19 570 fr 22 _ 2 1 1 a  7 321 b 1
5 527 a  13 546 a  24 57» o 1 311 b 2 321 b 6



CONCORDANCE OF TRANSLATIONS XLI X

Cn K U P N

6 527 a 10 547 a 20 570 e 7 2 b 4 322 a 1
7 527 a 24 546 t 5 570 c 17 2 2 a 2 322 b 1
§ 527 b 2 546 b 11 570 e 20 o a 6 322 » 7
0 527 h 10 546 & 20 571 a 10 2 b 5 323 b 2

10 527» 13 546 b 24 571 a 15 2 ft 7 323 b 6
11 527 b 18 540 b 29 571 a 24 2 a 3 324： a 4
12 527 b 21 546« 3 571 b 5 2 a 0 »24 a 7
13 527 b 24 546 0 8 巧71 b 16 2 a 7 324 & 2
14 527 b 26 546 c 12 571 ft 26 2 b 2 324 b 6
15 527o 2 546 c 20 571 e 9 2 ft 6 325 a 3
10 527 e 5 540 c 24 571 0 19 2 b 8 325 a 6
i r 527 e 8 546 0 27 571 e 26 2 a 3 325 & 2
i s __ 547 a 1 572 a 6 2 a 5 325 & 5
19 527 o 11 5 4 7。3 572 a 13 2 a 7 325 b 7
20 527 0 21 547 a 15 572 b 2 214 b 6 326 b 2

CHAPTER VI
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Cn R H
529 a 8 547 a 20 572 a 4 215 b 1 327 b 3
528 a 19 547 b 13 572 a 24 217 a 1 329 b 5
r>2êb 8 547 o 4 573 a 26 217 ft 5 330 b 7
526 b 11 547 e 7 573 6 4 217 b 6 3 3 1 a 2
528 b 14 547 e 12 573 & 8 2 lS a 1 331 a 5
528 b 21 547 o 18 573 b 17 218 a 5 331b 4
528 b 23 547 e 23 573 b 22 218 a r 331 b 7
528 b 26 547 e 26 573 b 27 218 b 2 332 a 3
528 e 4 548 a 7 573 0 13 219 a 1 332 b 5
528 e 14 548 a 18 573o 27 219 a S 333 ï 1
528 c 17 548 a 22 574 a 1 219 & 3 3 3 3 » 3
526 Û 19 548 a 25 574 a 9 219 b 4 333 b 5
528 c 2e 548 & 3 574 a 21 220 a 1 334 a 4
520 a 14 548 b 22 574 & lß 220 & 4 335 a 6
529 a 19 548 b 27 574 & 25 220 & 8 335 h 2
529 a 29 54Sc 9 574 0 9 2 2 1 a 5 336 d 4
520备12 548 e 24 574 27 221 b fi 337 a 1

264外

^26941-1£«
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CHAPTER VII
令 Cn K H P N a Sog
1 529 b  16 54S G 29 575 a 5 221» 7 »37 a  4 * ligne 1
2 529 a 1 549 a 28 575 b 23 223 o a 339 a  2 1. 10
3 529 (? 6 549 b 4 575 c 2 223 a 6 339 a  7 * Ô 6,10-11 « 1. t o
4 529/? 10 549 b 16 575 e 21 223 b 5 340 a  2 1, 41
5 5 29o  20 549 2) 20 575 c 29 223 b S a 40 a  5 1- 4S
6 529 c  25 549 b 27 576 a « 224 a 4 340 b 3 * 6  324,11 

>  327./
1. 59

CHAPTER VIII
Cn K H P N 8og

1 530 ü 24 550 ft 29 5 7 7 a  12 226 a  1 343 b 2 1. 1ST
2 530 c 28 550 o 5 577 a  1& 226 a  a 343 b 5 1- Î9S
3 531 a  3 550 r  11 577o  26 226 a  4 343 b 6 —
4 531 a  6 -550 c 13 577 6 1 226 a  6 344 a  1 —
5 531 a  8 550 c 19 577 b 9 2&6 a  7 344 a  2 一

6 5 3 1 a  1 550 e 8 577 a 22 22Qa 8 344 a  4 1. SOI
7 5 3 1 a  11 550 c 16 577 d 5 226 b 2 344«  6 —
8 531 a 14 550 o 22 577 ft 13 226 b 3 344 b 1
9 531 a  17 550 47 24 577 b 17 226 b 4 344 b 2

10 531« id 550 c 27 577 b 21 226 b 5 344 b 3
11 531 a 22 551a  1 577 b  25 226 b 7 344 b 6
12 531 a 25 5 5 1 a  4 577»  29 226 b 8 344 b 7
13 一 551 a 7 577 ö 4 227 a  2 345 a  3
14 531 a  28 551 a  10 577 ä 7 227 a  3 345 a  4
15 531 b 2 5 5 1 a  13 577 o 13 227 a  5 345 a  7
10 531 b 4 551 a  16 577 u 17 227 a  6 345 b 1
17 531 b 7 5 5 1 a  19 577 c 22 227 a  8 345 b 3
18 531 ft 30 5 5 1 a  23 577« 26 227 b 2 345 b 6
19 531 b 13 551 a  26 578 a 1 227 ft 4 346 a  2
20 5 3 1 1 17 5515  2 578 a  7 227 b 6 346 a  4
21 531 b 22 551*  7 578 a U 228 a 1 346 b 1
22 53 1 b  25 5515  11 578 a 20 228 a  3 346 b 4
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Cn K H P

53 b 28 551 b 14 578 a  24 228 a
53 0 3 5516 18 578 b 1 228 a
53 C 7 551b 22 578 b 8 228 &

一 551b 25 578 b 14 228 b
53 O 11 551 b 28 578 b 18 228 b
53 0 14 551 e 1 578 b 21 228 b
53 o 17 551 0 5 578 b 26 228 b
5S o 21 5 5 1 0  9 5 78o  3 229 a
53 c 24 551 0 12 5 7So  8 2 2 9 o
53 e  28 5 5 io  i e 578«  13 229 a

- 551 o 20 578 c 20 220 a

y
346 b 6
347 o 2 
3 4 7 «  5 
347 & 1 
347 5 3 
347 5 4
347 5 7
348 a  
348 a  
348 a  
348 b

CH APTER TX
Cn K H P N

532 a  4 552 a  4 570 a  4 2S9b 4 349 a  2
532 a  7 552 a  7 579 a  10 220 b 7 349 a  7
532 o 17 552 a  17 570 a  26 230 a  7 350 a  2
532 a  20 552 a  21 579 5 5 230 b 篁 350 a  6
532 a  26 552 b 2 5TQ5 IT 230 b 8 3 5 1 a  1
532 b 2 552 5 8 579 25 2 3 1 a  6 351 b 2
532 b 8 552 b 16 579 o 8 231 4 3 5 2 o  3
532 5 11 552 b 18 579 e  14 231b  7 352 a  6
532 b 17 552 b 27 579 e 20 232 a  4 352 b 6
532 b 19 552 b 29 580 a  2 232 a  6 353 a  2
532 5 27 552 e 9 580 a  16 232 b 3 353 b  2
532 5 29 552 e 11 580 a  20 232 b 5 353 b  4
532o  4 552 o 17 580 a  29 232 b â 354 a  2
532 o 9 552 e  21 580 5 7 233 a  3 354 a  5
532o  13 552 0 25 6 的 b 14 233 a  6 354 & Z
532 o 21 5 5 3 o  16 5 8 0 0  lfl 234 a  1 855 5 5
532 e 25 5 5 3 o  22 5 8 1 a  2 234 a  5 356 a  2
633 a  2 5 5 3 «  28 5 f t la  12 234 b 1 356 & 1

M V 333f 
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LU INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER X
4 Cn K H P N
1 533 a  13 553 b 12 581 & 6 235 a  1 357 a  1
2 533 a  17 553 b 17 5 8 1 b  12 235 a  4 357 b 2
Z 533 0 25 553 b 20 581 b 29 235 b 4 355 a  5
4 533 a  28 553 b 29 581 o 2 235 b 6 358 b 2
5 533 & 4 553 c 5 581 o 9 236 a  2 35S b 6
6 533 b 7 553 0 S 581 o 14 236 a  3 359 a  2
7 533 b 10 553 o l a 581 o 24 236 a 6 359 a  5
8 533 b 14 553 o 17 582 a 7 236 a  8 359 5 2
9 533 b 19 553 0 24 582 a  16 236 b 5 360 a  1

10 533 6 21 553 c 27 562 a  2a 236 6 8 360 a  5
11 533 b 24 554 a  1 582 a  29 237 a  2 360 a  7
12 533 b 28 554 a  7 582 b 7 237 a  5 360 6 4
13 533 o 1 £>54 o 9 582 b 12 237 a  6 360 & e
14 533 o 9 554 a  19 582 b 26 237 b 5 3616  1
15 533 o 15 554 a  28 582 o 8 288 a  2 361 5 7
16 533 o 20 554 b 3 582 o 14 238 a  6 362 a  6
17 533 o 23 554 b 7 582 0 20 23B a  7 362 b 1
18 5 3 4 。15 554o 3 583 6 9 230 a  7 364 a  2
19 534 a  26 554 e 15 5S3c 2 339 5 7 364 6 5
20 534 6 12 554 c  21 5 â 4 a  1 240 b 4 366 a  2

6  270,4-7 *

CHAPTER XI
令 Cn K H
1 534 ^ 18 554 c  28 584 a  15
2 534 o 9 555 a  25 584 c 1
3 534 o 20 555 b 5 584o 17
4 534 ô 30 555 b 14 584 c  28
5 535 a  14 555 b 29 585 a  21
6 535 a  16 555 c 1 585 a  23
7 535 a 23 555 « â 585 b 5
8 535 b 1 555 o 16 585 b 20
9 535 b 5 555 c 22 585 b 28

r p  €io F P  611 P
b 7 

2 a  4
2 & 4 
3 a  1
3 b 4 

b 5
4 a 1 
4 a  7 
4 b  3

366
368
369 
369

0

$66

(68

569
569
Î70
571
571
571
372



CONCORDANCE O F TRANSLATIONS 

CH APTER XII

u n

Cn K H F P  «10 F P  O il P N
535 b 12 556 a  2 585«  13 1 ^ 1 1 6  1 * 244 b 8 372 6 «
630 b 14 556 a  4 585 0 15 1 ( 3 « 245 a  2 373 a  2
535 b 18 55« a 9 585 o 22 245 a  5 373 a  0
635 b 21 556 a  IS 665 o 29 245 a  7 373 » S
535 b 24 550 a  18 580 a  0 • 2 a  1 245 b 2 373 » 7
535 t  4 556 a  26 580 a  21 2 a  4 246 a 1 374 » 2
53 5 o  D GG«b 2 586 a  £8 2 5  1 * S40a  3 374 6 5
535 0 15 8 586 b 0 240 a  8 375 a  ft
535 o 20 55efr 13 580 b 16 246 b 3 375 6 2
535 0 B0 556 (  Id 58« b 27 240 b 8 376 a  2
530 a  2 556 b 26 58fl0 0 247 a  3 376 a  7
536 a 0 556 c  0 586 o S4 247 » 1 377 a  1
530 a  20 550 o 10 587 a  7 247 b 0 377 b 2
536 a 2fi 556«  20 587 a  14 248 a  2 377 6 8
536 b 2 650 0 28 587 a  26 248 a  0 378 a  6
536 b 11 067 a  7 587 b 8 248 b 5 370 o  2
530 b 18 557 a  1« 587 & 21 249 a 1 379 b 1
530 b B2 557 a  22 587 5 29 249 a 4 379  6 «
530 b 27 567 a  2» S87o 9 249 a  7 380 a  3
5 3 0 o  4 567 fr 4 587 o 17 249 b 2 3 8 0 «  7
530 0 11 £57 b 12 588 a  1 240 b B 3 8 1 a  2
536 0 13 557 b 15 588 a  8 250 a 2 3 8 1 a  4

B8 530 0 10 557 b 19 CfiSa 15 250 a  5 381b  1



L1V INTRODUCTIOW

tl
THE TITLES OF THE VKN

The Chinese catalogues examined earlier on attribute various titles 
to the Vkn. Not all are of Indian origin. Hence the distinctions that 
they make between the “ old，，{ku、, “other”  (pie) and “new” (hsin) 
Vkn are merely concerned with the chronology of the Chinese versions 
and have nothing to do with any Indian reference.

The Chinese versions and catalogues are the only ones to attribute 
the title of Sütra (ching) to the Vkn. The Indian authors like Candrakïrd 
(Madh. vrtti, p. 333’ 6)，Säntideva (Siksäsamuccaya, p. 6，JO; 145, 11; 
153，20\ 264，6; 269，I I ;  273,6\ 324,10\ Kamalasïla (Bhävanäkrama I， 
p. 194，S), as well as the Tibetan translator, invariably cite the Vkn by 
the title of Âryavimaiakïrtinirdesa {Hphags pa Dri ma med par grags pas 
bstan pa). It is possible that they hesitated to call Sütra a text in 
which the action and dialogue revolve round the bodhisattva Vi
malakïrti and where the Buddha ââkyamuni plays only a secondary 
role.

As with all Mahâyâna texts, the Vkn itself indicates the titles which 
should be used in mentioning i t  These arc quite numerous and this 
diversity can be explained by the muliplicity o f “religious subjects” 
{dkarmaparyäya o r dharmamukha) successively dealt with in the text.

In Ch. XII, § 23* the Chinese versions each mention two titles, 
while the Tibetan translation gives three. Further titles are mentioned 
in the body of the work.

L The main title is Vimalakirtinirdesa “The Teaching of V.” ，in 
Chinese Wei-mo-chieh so-shuo, or Shuo wu kou ch 'êng, in Tibetan 
Dri ma med par grags pas bstan pa (cf. XII，§ 23).

2. A secondary title, possibly a sub-title, is A cintyavimoksadharma- 
paryäya “Treatise of the law concerning the inconceivable liberation” . 
The wording of it varies considerably :

a. A cintyadharmaporyäya (Pu-k*o-ssü-i fa-mên), according to Chih 
Ch’ien (XII, § 23).

b. À c in tya v im o ksa d h a rm a p a ryä ya  (P u -k 'o -s s ü - i  c h ie h - t 'o  fa -m ê n ), 
according to Kumârajïva (XII, § 23).

c. Acintyavimok^anirdeso àharmapQryâyah (Rnam  par thar pa bsam 
gyis mi khyab pa bstan pahi chos kyi rnam grans), according to the 
Tibetan (XII, §6).
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d. A cintyavimoksaparivarta (Bsams gyis mi khyab pahi rnam par 
thar pahi lehu), according to the Tibetan (XII, § 23).

e. ^Acintyavikurvana[niyata]bhûtanayasütra <Pu-k’o-ssü-i tzù-tsai- 
shên-t’ung chüeh-ting shih-hsiang ching-tien) “Sütra of the true 
method (or true principle) of inconceivable wonder，，，according to 
Kumärajiva (XII, § 1，note 1).

f .  ^Acintyavikurvananayapravesanirdesa (Rnam par sprul ba bsam 
gyis mi khyab pahi tshul la hjug pa rab tu bstan pa) “Teaching 
[constituting] the entry into the m ethod (or principle) o f  inconceivable 
w o n d e r ” ，a c c o rd in g  to  th e  T ib e ta n  ( X I I ，§ 1，n o te  1).

M cmlyavikurvanavimoksadharmaparyäya (Pu-k'o-ssu-i tzu-tsai- 
shên-pien chieh-t’o fa-mên) “Treatise o f the law [concerning] the 
liberation of inconceivable wonder，，，according to Hsüan-tsang (XII， 
§ 】，note 1 ; § 6, note 9 ; § 23, note 42).

The Vkn owes this secondary title or sub-title, A cintyavimoksa 
(with the variations as shown above in a, b, c，d), to its Chapter V 
entitled A ein tyavimokscmirdesa and which in fact, from § 10 to § 18， 
deals with the inconceivable liberations of the Bodhisattva.

This section is presented in Ch. V, § 18，as the summary of an 
enormous dharmaparyäya. One naturally thinks of the A vatamsaka, 
which also has the sub-title o f Âcintyasûtrù or Â cintya vimoksasütra 
(cf. V, § 10, note 11).

However, this section does not deal properly speaking with the 
three or eight vimoksa of Buddhist scholasticism 4, but more with 
the super-knowledges (abhijnâ\ psychic power (rddhi), etc” which 
are the wondrous effects of them 2. This explains the important 
variations noted in e、f  and g, and which are aimed a t further 
clarifying the vague title of A cintyavimoksa. According to the variation 
g y A c in ty a v ik u rv a n a v im o k s a  a d o p te d  b y  H s ü a n - ts a n g ,  th is  c o n c e rn s  
the Vimoksa of inconceivable wonder(s).

3. A third title, known and pointed out by the Chinese catalogues 3， 
is formulated in Ch. X，§11: Sarvabuddhcuätarmanmkhasampravesa^ 
in Tibetan Sans rgyas kyi chos thams cad kyi sgor hjug pa，in Chinese

1 See the references in R hys D avids and S ted e , Pa/i-English Dictionary, s.v. 
vimokkha: F. E d g e r to n , Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit Dictionary、 p. 497 o, s.v. vimoksa ; 
Koâa, VIII, p. 206-211.

1 Cf. M ajjhima, 111，p. 97-99，where it is clearly staled that the abhijüä are the fruit 
or the yimok^a.

3 See above, p. xxvii, note 3.
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(tr. Kumârajïva) Ju i ch’ieh chu fo  fa  min “Introduction to the doctrine 
of alt the Buddha attributes” .

This refers to another treatise of the law {dharmaparyäya) by. the 
terms of which the Bodhisattva feels neither joy nor pride in the pure 
buddkaksetra, neither sadness nor repugnance in the impure buddha- 
ksetra, but reveres all the Buddhadharmas indiscriminately.

4, Another title, completely unknown to the Chinese translations 
and catalogues, is mentioned in the Tibetan version in Ch, XII，§ 23: 
Phrugs su sbyar ba snrel zi(h) mnon par bsgrub pa.

Phrugs-su-sbyar-ba ‘‘forming a pair, paired” ，in Sanskrit yamaka; 
snrel zi “ inverted”，in Sanskrit vyatyasta; mnon par bsgrub pa 
“production”，in Sanskrit abhinirhära. The whole gives yamaka- 
vyatyastäbhinirhâra which literally means : “Production of paireds 
and inverteds”，

These expressions are recorded in the Mahâvyutpatti :
No. 3069: vyatyasta\fokadhattih] =  snrel zi [hi hjig rten gyi khams]. This 

concerns the yyatyostalokadhâtu  “ inverted universe” m entioned in the M ah äv astu， 
I，p. 135，6 ; the Gandavyuha, p. 126, 2 ; the Dasabhüinika, p. 15, 14.

No. 534: vyatyasto nama santädkih =  snreJ zi zes bya bahi tin  ne hdzin. 
This concerns the '"Concentration called inverted” m entioned in the âatasâ- hasiikâ  ̂ p. 828，2; 1412, 21 (where vyabhyasto and vyastato are misreadings 
for vyatyasto).

No. 1497 : vyaiyastasamäpaUil^ =  snrel zihi snoms par bjug pa. This concerns 
the “ Inverted  R ecollection”  m entioned  in  the Pancavim sati» p. 142’ 17.

N o. 798; yamakavyatyastähärakusaläh =  zuh snrel zihi rgyud Ea m khas 
pa m am s, an obscure epithet which constitutes, according to the M ahavyutpatli, 
the 12th exclusive a ttrib u te  (ävenikatÜiarmd) o f  a Bodhisattva*

T h e  e x p re ss io n  c la im ed  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  F . E d q e r to n , .  B u d d h is t  
Hybrid Sanskrit Dictionary，p A \2 b  and 444 b. Here are his explanations :

äkära  in  M vy 798 =  T ib. rgyud, usually  =  ta n tra ; perhaps a  m ystic  technique 
in general, or possibly bringing in in a  m ore specific sense.

yam aka, designation  o f  a  k ind  o f  yoga practice, =  Tib* zuii gzug (D as) 
or zun hjug (Jäschke)» fa  technical term o f  practical mysticism, the forcing 
the m ind in to  the principal artery , in o rd er to  prevent d istrac tion  o f  mind* 
(Jäschke). Mvy yam aka-vyatyastähärakusaläh =  zun dan snrel zhi hi rgyud La 
m khas p a  roam s, clever in the technique (rgyud» see s.v. âhâra; o r, the bringing 
m ) o f  ihe pair and the inverted  (yoga practices). H ow  the w ord  pair  applies to  
the above definition, given by Jaschke and D as, is no t clear to  me*

In fact, the expression at issue in no way refers to yoga practices, 
but to linguistic or rhetorical processes and figures of style.

The Chinese equivalent, proposed by Ogiwara Unrai in his edition
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of the Mahävyutpatti, Tökyö 1915，is 於對竭反反轉文咬善巧  
“Skilled in paired and inverted word-sentences” .

Am ong the various meanings o f the word yarnaka, Sanskrit dictio
naries (M onjer-W illiam s, p, 846c; Apte, p. 45 5b) always give: 
“In rhetr> the repetition in the same stanza of words or syllables 
similar in sound but different in meaning, paranomasia” . It concerns 
a figure of style whose invention is attributed to the master Y a m a '

Vyatyasta’ in Tib. snrel zi，can designate another figure of style， 
probably the chiasmus. In the Vkn, IV，§ 1，ManjusrI praises Vimalakirti 
as “skilled in proffering inverted words (tshig snrel zi =  vyatyastapadd) 
and full words (rdzogs palpi tshig =  pürnapada)^.

As for ähära、it is not a synonym of tantra, as F. Edgerton would 
have it: it simply means the act of obtaining, producing.

That it is indeed a matter o f sounds and not yoga practices is 
evident again from the Chinese versions of the Ratnameghasütxa 
detailing the list of the eighteen ävenikadharma of the Bodhisattvas :

a. In T 660, ch. 4，p, 301 c 4，executed in A.D. 693，by Dharmaruci, 
yamakavyatyasîâhârokusaïâh is rendered by T  音善巧哀L 俗文 
同義異 “Skilled in syllables : able to adapt to the homonyms of 
conventional (samvrti) speech” .

b. In T 489，ch. 7，p. 122b 26，executed, about A.D. 1000-1010, 
by Fa-hu and others, the expression is rendered by 於請典章  f  減 
文 句 “From all the canonical texts, they do not abstract a word- 
sentence” .

From this collection of agreeing evidence, it results that the title 
of Yamakavyatyastäbhinirhära attributed to the Vkn means : “Production 
of paired and inverted sounds” .

I think, however, that the Indian authors and their translators did 
not always interpret the expression yamaka vyatyastähära in this way, 
but that they sometimes saw in it an allusion to the contradictory 
qualities and altitudes of the Bodhisattvas.

A Bodhisattva practises conjointly and in turn skill in means 
{upäyakausalya) and wisdom (prajnd). Through the former, he involves 
himself closely with the world and redoubles stratagems in order to

4 Regarding yamaka, see the explanations and bibliography collated by L. R enou  
in his translation of the Kâvyamimär^sä de Ràjasekharat Paris, 1946, p. 24, note 27.
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convert beings ; through the latter, he transcends the world and aims 
for supreme and perfect enlightenment. This apparently contradictory 
attitude which consists of being involved with the world while turning 
the back to it is clearly defined in the Bod hi s attvabhümi (p. 261 ff) 
and amply detailed by the Vkn (II, § 3-6; III，§3，16-18; IV，§ 20; 
VII9§ 1 ;X , §19).

Some Buddhist texts see a connection between this paired and 
inverted behaviour of the Bodhisattva and the ä ven ikabodhisatt vadharma 
formulated by the expression yamakavyatyastähärakusaläh. This is 
done in particular by the Avatamsaka and its various translations :

a. Tib. Trip., vol. 26, p. 85，folio 2086 7-8:
^Besides, O  Jinaputra, the Bodhisattva is skilled in pairing and inversion 

{yamakayyQtymtakusaîd) for，in that he plays w ith the knowledges (jnäna vikridita) 
and has obtained the excellence o f  the perfection o f  knowledge {jnànapâramitâvara- 
präptä), he can, even while basing himself on Nirvana (nirvânâsrità), manifest 
the ways o f  the round o f rebirth {samsareonukhasarrfdarsana) ; although he 
possesses a dom ain absolutely devoid o f a  living being {pihsattva\ he does 
n o t cease ripening {paripac-) all beings**5.

b. Chinese translation by ßuddhabhadra, executed between 418 
and 420: cf. T 278, ch. 40, p. 651 a 10-13 :

“The Bodhisattva M ahasattva well knows the concentration o f  conjunction 
{chü'pien san-mei ̂  變 三 昧 ■= yamakasomädhH) and the concentration o f  
inversion [fan-fit san-mei 翻 瘦 三 日̂ _ =  vyatyastasam äM  : cf. M ahävyut., 
No. 534). fOo one hand]，he plays (vikriifati) with the knowledges (jnänä) 
and the super-knowledges (abhijnä); [on the other], he has reached the other 
shore (pärd) of knowledge. Even while always dwelling in Nirvana, he manifests 
(samdarsayati) the ways o f  the round o f rebirth (sœnsâramukhâ). He knows a 
dom ain devoid o f  living beings {nifisattvagocara), but he converts and ripens 
{paripäcayati) all beings” .

c. Chinese translations by äiksänanda, executed between 695 and 
699: cf. T 279, ch. 56，p. 296c 22-297a 3:

“The Bodhisattva well knows the ch*üan shih shuang hsing too 權 貴 雙行通  
“Path  o f  the two-fold practice o f  Expediency and T ru th” . [On one hand], he possesses mastery over the knowledges (ßänava îtäy，[on the other], he 
has reached the summit of knowledge (Jnânanisihâgaia). Thus, even while 
remaining in Nirvaita, he manifests Sajpsära. H e knows that there are no

5 Kye rgyal btihi sras gzan yan byan chub sems dpah zun dan snrel ( b ) i i  la mkhas 
sin ye ses kyis rnam par rise ba àah J ye  èes ky i pha rof tu phyin pafti mchog fhob 
pas I hdi liar ntya nan las hdas pa la gnas kyan } hkhor bahi sgo yons su stoti pa I sems 
can med pafjti mthahi ipyoä yul dan Idem yan sems can thams cad yoàs su sntin par bya 
ba ma bien b a .,.
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beings, b u t he strives to  convert them . H e is definitively stilled (sân(a)t b u t 
he seems to  experience the passions (k/esa). He inhabits the Body o f  the Law 
(dharm akäya\ all mystery and knowledge, b u t he m anifests him self everywhere, 
in the innum erable bodies o f  living beings. H e is always immersed in deep 
trances (dßtyäna), b u t h e  delights in  the  objects o f  desire (kâmaguna). H e  alw ays 
keeps him self ap art from  the triple worJd (iraidhätuka), bu t he does no t abandon 
beings. H e always delights in the pleasure o f  the Law (dharmaralt)^ but he 
openly surrounds him self with women, songs and games. H is body is adorned 
with the m arks (laksarta) and sub-m arks (anuvyanjana) o f  the [M ahâpurusa], 
bu t he takes on ugly and wretched forms. H e ceaselessly accum ulates good 
actions (kusalakarman), an d  he is blameless (niravadyd), b u t he goes to  be rebom among the hell-bound (naraka), animals (tiryagyonf) and Prêtas, Although 
he has reached the other shore o f  the knowledge o f  the Buddhas (fiuddha- 
jiiânapâramiîâ), he does not abandon  the body o f the knowledges (Jnânakâya) 
o f  the Bodhisattva. T he Bodhisattva M ahâsattva is gifted with such an unlim ited 
(aparyanta) knowledge th a t neither the ärävakas nor the Pratyekabuddhas can 
understand it，and even less so, foolish beings {bälasattvdj. Such is the fifth 
exclusive attribu te  (âvenikadharma) o f  the B odhisattva，an attribu te  th a t does 
no t rely on  ihe teaching o f  others, an d  which consists in the two-fold practice 
o f  Expediency and  T ru th ” .

The relation between these three translations is significant. The 
Tibetan version» literal down to the smallest detail, reaffirms the 
presence in the Indian original of the expression yamakavyatyasta. 
Buddhabhadra somewhow or other rendered it in Chinese as “samädhi 
of conjunction” and “samädhi of inversion” . In contrast, âiksânanda 
interprets the meaning and sees in this expression an allusion to the 
contradictory actions of the Bodhisattva，to that two-fold and inverted 
conduct through which the Bodhisattva，while being a holy one, 
behaves as an offender for the benefit of beings. To render this complex 
notion, âiksânanda resorts to a specifically Chinese formula which 
opposes 雄 to 貴 .

§ik^änanda translated the Avatamsaka at the end of the seventh 
century, between 695 and 699. At that time，the binomial 權實  had 
been current for nearly two centuries in the Chinese Buddhist schools 
of T，ien-t，ai and Hua-yen who claimed the Saddharmapu如arïka and 
the Avatamsaka respectively as their authority. It had already been 
used by the brush of Chih-i (538-597), the great master of the T ’ien-t’ai 
school6. Ever since, scholars of the two schools never stopped 
debating the Two Teachings (êrh chiao 二 狄 )，the Two Knowledges

6 Cf. Mo ho chih kuan, T  1911, ch. 3, p. 33-35.
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(êrh chih X -暫)，and the Ten non-dual Gates (shih pu êrh min 
十孓亡門）o f 權 貴 '

In order to translate and interpret the Sanskrit originals, the 
missionaries whether Indian, or Khotanese like §iksananda, did not 
hesitate to draw on Chinese philosophical vocabulary. But the liberties 
they took with it were sometimes to the detriment of the correct meaning. 
In the matter which occupies us here, it does seem that the title of 
Yamakavyatyastäbhinirhära applied to the Vkn had as its original 
and authentic meaning : /'Production of paired and inverted sounds”.

Ill
THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE VKN

It is not our intention here to go into all the philosophical ideas 
of the Vkn: this would only duplicate what follows in the annotated 
translation. However, it is indispensable to determine the position 
of the Vkn with regard to the Absolute and to show how it represents 
a pure Madhyamaka.

I. — THE ABSOLUTE IN EARLY BUDDHISM
All early Buddhism is contained in the four noble truths expounded 

by ^akyamuni in the sermon of Yârânasî :
1. All dharmas are impermanent {anitya\ painful (dtihkha) and 

impersonal (anätmah): they are not a Self and do not b e lo n g  to a 
Self. This does not prevent them from having a self-nature {svabhävä) 
and specific marks (Jaksana).

2. These dharmas are conditioned (sarnskfta), causes and caused 
at the same time. Their arising (utpâda) and extinction (nirodha\ 
during the course of the painful round of rebirth, are not left to 
chance, but ruled by the strict laws of the twelve-limbed dependent 
co-production (pratïtyasamutpâdà).

This dependent co-production constitutes the Suchness (tathatä) of 
dharmas. This is affirmed in a canonical passage often repeated, with 
some variations, in Pali and Sanskrit texts :

7 Regarding these subjects, see M ochizukï ShinkO, Bukkyö daijitert, p. 1362-64; 
2372-73,
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W h eth er o r  n o t the T a th äg a tas  ap p ear in the w orld , th a t N a tu re  o f  things, 
tha t causal S tatus, th a t causal C ertainty, the R elation  o f  this with regard to 
that prevails

3, “There is an unborn (ajâià), unbecome (abhüta\ unmade (akata), 
unformed (asamkhataY9 2 : this is Nirvana. It is unconditioned 
(aseapskfta), does not depend on causes and evades the mechanism 
of the dependent co-production.

4, The Buddha showed the Way (märgä), the Middle Path (madhyamä 
pratipad) which leads to Nirväpa.

It is easy to place Tathatä (here, dependent co-production) in the 
four noble truths. SufTering (the dharmas o f Samsara) should be 
known ; its origin (the process of dependent co-production) should 
be extinguished ; its extinction (Nirvana) should be achieved ; the Path 
of Nirvana should be practised 3,

II. —  T H E ABSOLUTE IN T H E  M AHÄYÄNA

As has just been seen，early Buddhism, while categorically denying 
the existence of a Self or an Individual as a substantial entity, 
believes in the objective reality of the phenomena o f existence or 
dharmas. The Abhidharma treatises, particularly those of the Sarvâsti
vâdins, draw up a list of 75 dharmas which they see as having a  real 
nature ; and they add that the 72 conditioned dharmas are endowed 
with marks (laksana) by virtue of which they arise, endure and disappear 
according to the immutable mechanism of dependent co-production.

Certain Hinayänist sects had already risen up against this realism, 
which they considered to be exaggerated. The Sauträntikas, for the 
sake of brevity and reason，carried out severe cuts in the lists of the 
dharmas, reduced their appearance to an infinitesimal duration and 
asserted that they perished without cause. Nevertheless, they still

1 Uppädö và taîhâgatânat» attuppàdô vâ tatftâgatânam fhitâ va sä dhâtu dhammaffhitatâ 
dhammaniyämaiä idappaccoyatä: Samyutta, II， p. 25,t8 \  Anguttara, I， p. 286’技； 

K athâvatthu, p. 321,6; Saipyukta, T  99, ch. 12, p. 84 b 19: ââlistam ba, p. 4,4; 
Kosavyäkhyä, p. 293,26; Açlasâh., p. 562,/7 ; Sad. punçlarïka, p. 53^9; Lankävatära, 
p. 143,/i ; M adh. vrtti, p. 40,i ; âikçâsamuccaya, p. 14*/5; Paâjîkâ, p. 588,丄

2 Udâna, p.
3 Jdatft dukkham ariyasaccartfl parinneyyani, idam dukkhasamudayarn ariyasaccam 

pahâlabbarn^ idar̂ % dukkhanirodham ariyasactam sacthikâiabbam^ idam dukkhanirodhagà- 
m in ïp a fipa dâ  ariyasaccarit bhâvetabbam  : V inaya, I, p. 1】：Sai^nyutta, V，p. 422; K osa, 
VI，p. 248; Madh. vftti. p. S16J7-JS; Äloka, p. 381,24-382,5: M ahävyutpatti. No. 1316
19,
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accepted as real the existence of some dharmas which their judgement 
considered it worthwhile retaining.

A new step was made by the thinkers and scholars of the Mahäyäna 
who delightedly undermined the grandiose, but fragile, edifice of the 
Abhidharmas. Not satisfied in denying, as their predecessors had 
been, the substantiality of the soul, they further proclaimed the 
inexistence of things of experience, which were caused or relative. 
They claimed both the inexistence of the individual {pudgalanairätmyä) 
and the inexistence of things {dharmanairätmyä) ; they sought to 
implant in their followers the "conviction of the non-arising of 
dharmas'* {anutpaitikadharmaksänU).

The emptiness of things is the basic doctrine of the greatly developed 
Sutras (mahävaipulyasüträ) which proliferated from the beginning of 
our era: Prajnäpäramitä, Saddharmapun^arlka, Avatamsaka, Rat- 
naküfa, Mahäparinirvänasütra, Mahäsamnipäta and quantities of 
others of lesser size. These texts or collections of texts each have their 
own particular viewpoint, but all are agreed on the basic emptiness 
of things : it is a real obsession with them.

The theories expounded in the Vaipulyasutras were systematized, 
probably in the third century, by Nä^rjxma, author of the famous 
Madhyamakakârikâ which demonstrate the absurdity of all intellectual 
notions, the logical impossibility o f any sensorial or mental experience. 
His school of the Madhyamaka or “Middle” won renown for centuries 
th r o u g h  re p u te d  sc h o la rs  : Ä ry a d e v a , P in g a lä k s a  (C h ’in g 'm u )，B u d d h a -  
pâlita» Bhâvaviveka, Siipharasmi and Jnânaprabha, Candrakïrti, 
ääntideva, Säntaraksita and Kamalasïla, Prajnäkaramati, Advayavajra.

Because of its relatively early date, because of its sources of inspir
ation as much as the theories it develops, the Vkn ranks among the 
oldest Mahäyänasütras. Like the Prajnapäramitä, the Avatamsaka, 
the Ratnaküta and the Mahäsamnipäta, it represents that Madhyamaka 
in the raw state which served as the foundation for Nägärjuna’s 
school. It is quite separate from the Sütras with idealistic tendencies, 
Samdhinirmocana, Lafikävatära, Srimälädevisimhanäda, etc., which 
were only translated into Chinese in the mid-fifth century, and which 
were considered as authoritative by the epistemological school of the 
Vijfiänavädins.

I shall outline here the most important theses of the Madhyamaka 4
A There can be found in J. May, Prasannapadâ, Paris, 1959, p. 22-45, a complete 

bibliography on the Madhyamaka.
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and, by means o f appropriate quotations, attempt to show how the 
Vkn has professed them all.

P r o p o s i t i o n  A: All dharmas are without self-nature (nihsvabhävaX 
empty of self-nature (s vabhä vasünyä).

T he B odhisattva does no t apprehend (nopalabhate) the ätm an, whatever 
the w ords used to  designate i t:  saitva, jïva , po^a, puru^a, ptuiga/a, manuja, 
mä/tava, käraka, vedaka, jäna ka , pasyaka. H e does n o t apprehend things, 
skandha, dhätu, äyatana, n o r their praiïtyasamutpâda. H e does n o t apprehend 
the noble tru ths, duhkha, samudayar nirodha, märga. H e does n o t apprehend 
the triple w orld, käm a, rüpat ärüpyadhätu. H e does no t apprehend the mystical 
planes, a p ra m ^ a , âkyàna  an d  ärüpyasamäpatti. H e does no t apprehend the 
thirty-seven auxiliaries o f  enlightenm ent, smrtyupasthàna, samyakprakäna, fddhi- 
päda，indriya, bala, bodhyartga, märga. H e docs no t apprehend the B uddha 
attributes, dasabala, calurvaisäraäyay asfâdasâven ika. H e does no t apprehend 
the categories o f  the holy ones, srotâapanna, sakrdàgâmin, anägäntm, arhat、 
pratyekabuddha、bodhisattva，buddha. If  he does n o t apprehend them , it is 
because o f  their absolute purity  (atyantavisudi^iitä). And w hat is th is purity? 
N on-arising {anutpäda\ non-m anifestation (aprääurbhäva), inexistence {anupalam- 
bha) ， inactivity (anabhisat^skâra) s .

The Vkn returns on every page to the inexistence of dharmas : 
The body is like a ball of foam, etc. (II，§ 9-11). The Law is without 
essence (III，§ 6). The six sense objects have no reality (III, § 12). 
The self-nature of dharmas is like an illusion, a transformation 
(III，§ 19). The five skandha are absolutely empty o f self-nature 
(III，§ 26). The mind exists neither on the inside nor on the outside nor 
between the two (III，§ 34). All dharmas are false visions, born of 
the imagination (III, § 35). The bodhiman^a is the seat o f all dharmas 
for it is perfectly enlightened regarding their emptiness (III, § 59). 
The skandha are like killers，the dhätu like poisonous snakes, the 
àyatana like an empty village (III, § 64). The notion of dharma 
is a perversion (IV, § 12). He who seeks the Law does not seek 
the skandha，dhätu and äyatana (V，§ 2). All dharmas rest on a baseless 
root (VI, § 6). All dharmas are unreal and of a  nature created by 
illusion (VI，§ 14). The five upàdânaskandha are naturally and originally 
empty (VIII，§ 17). All dharmas are void, vain，worthless, dependent, 
abodeless (X，§ IS).

* FaAcavifpâati» p. 146.
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Proposition B: All dharm as are unarisen {anutpanna) and un
extinguished {aniruddhd).

Empty of self*nature, dharmas are without production and dis
appearance, for empty things arising from empty things in reality do 
not arise. Not arising, they are not extinguished. In consequence, 
the dependent co-production of phenomena is a non-production.

That which is born of causes is not bom; its arising is not real; that 
which depends on  causes is p roclaim ed em p ty ; he w ho know s em ptiness does not swerve 6.

T h a t w hich arises because o f  th is o r  th a t does a o t  arise o f  itself; that 
w hich h as n o t arisen  o f itself, how  can it  be said th a t it h as  a r is e n 7?

O f  d h a rm as  p u re ly  an d  sim ply em p ty  are  only em pty  d h arm as b o rn  a.
T h e  dep en den t co -p ro d u ctio n  you consider to  be em ptiness ; there is no 

existence dep en den t o n  itse lf; th is is yo u r in com parab le  r o a r 9.
D ep en d en t co -p ro d u ctio n  is w h a t we call em ptiness; it is th e  designation  “by reason o f’； it is the Middle Path 10.

Yah pratyayair jâyati sa hy ajäto 
na tasya utpädu sabhävato 'stù 
yaßi pratyayâdhînu sa sünya ukto 
yah sùnyatâm jänaii so 'pramattah.

Cf. A navataptahrada quoted in Madh. vrttiF p. 239,70; 491,7/; 500,7; 504,7; 
M adh. av a tä ra , p. 229,2; C a tu b sa ta k a  C o m m ., ed. V. B h a t t a c h a r y a ,  p. 294,7J ； 

PaAjikä, p. 355tJ0; K aratalaratna, p. 40，厂
7 Tai tat präpya yad utpannarp

noipattnam tat svabhävatah t 
svabhäve na yad  utpannam 
utpannarfi näma tat kathatn ?

Cf. M adh. vrtti, p. 9,5; Madh. avaiära, p. 228.
* Swtebhya eva éùnyâ dharmäh prabhavanti dharmebhyah ' PratFtyasamutpSdahrdaya, 

stanza 3 (cf. L. de La V a l lé e  Poussin, Théorie des douze causes, Gand, 1913, 
p. 123); Pafijikâ, p. 355,7^; 532,5; Pancakrama, p. 40^5.

9 Yah pratïtyasamutpâdah
sünyatâ saiva te matâ, 
bhâvaij smtantro nâstiti 
simh anâdas la vâtulah.

Cf. Lokâtitastava, stanza 20; Panjikä, p_ 4 ï7，7; 528,/f; Äloka, 1 7 3 , 2 9 7 , 7 9 ;  
414./2; S57J9; 698,5; 916,77.

,û Yah pratityasamutpädak
sùnyatâni tàm pracaksmahet 
sä prapiaptir upâdâya 
pratipat saiva madhyamà.

Cf. Madh. vrtli, p. 503,/Ö ; Madh. avatâra, p. 228,77.
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The Vkn in turn insists on the non-arising, non-production of 
dharmas, on the pratityasamutpâda “ in its deep meaning”，which 
does not function.

The Bodhisattva penetrates the pratityasamuipäda in its deep 
m eaning... ; he rejects the diamond weapon o f  the pratityasamutpâda 
(I, §3). Vimalakïrti is convinced of the non-arising of dharmas (II, § I), 
The Law is without grasping and rejecting for it is free from arising 
and extinction (III, § 6). It is forbidden to speak of dharmas endowed 
with activity, endowed with production and endowed with destruction ; 
in fact absolutely nothing has been produced, is produced, will be 
produced ; absolutely nothing has been destroyed, is destroyed and 
will be destroyed (III，§26). All dharmas are without arising, disappear
ance and duration, like an illusion, a transformation, a cloud and a flash 
of lightning; ail dharmas are false visions like a  dream, a mirage and 
a town of the Gandharvas; all dharmas are born o f imagination 
like the moon in the water and the reflection in a mirror (III，§ 35). 
The past birth is already exhausted, the future birth has not yet come, 
the present birth is without foundation (III, § 50). The bodhimanda 
is the seat of the pratityasamutpâda because it goes from the exhaustion 
o f avidyâ to the exhaustion of jarâmarana (III, § 58). The Bodhisattva’s 
domain is that where it is reflected that dharmas have non-arising 
and non-extinction as their mark (IV，§20，No. 31). He who seeks 
the Law does not seek birth and does not seek extinction (V, § 3). 
The Bodhisattva rightly makes the effort concerning non-arising and 
non-extinction (VI，§ 5). Dharmas, all just as they are, are neither 
made nor changed (VI，§ 15). Dharmas are linked to sünyatä^ änimitta、 
apr<mihita9 anabhisaniskära and anutpäda (XII，§ 11). It must be 
con&idered that the outcome of an invincible belief in being is the 
twelve-fold pratityasamutpâda, according to which “ through the 
extinction of ignorance，are extinguished old-age, death, lamentation， 
suffering，grief and despair” （XII，§ 12).

Proposition C: All dharmas are originally calm (ädisänta) and 
naturally Nirväna-ised iprakrtiparinirvrta).

Being without arising, dharmas are, from the start and by nature, 
stilled and extinguished. He who says emptiness says Nirvana. 
According to early Buddhism, that which is Saipsära is that which 
is subject to the pratiiyasamutpääa，and that which is Nirvana is 
that which eludes this process. But for the Madhyamaka，dharmas, 
which do not arise at all, are not produced by reason of causes and
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do not enter the round of rebirth {na samsaranii): thus they are 
Nirvâna-ised. For them, Samsara is intermixed with Nirvana, Emptiness, 
Samsara and Nirvana are intermixed.

Em ptiness having as its m ark  the stopping o f  all developm ent is called 
N irvana 1 ■ •

Briefly the T athägatas say tha t the Law is harm lessncss (i.e. m orality) and 
tha t Em ptiness is N irvana. In Buddhism , these two things (m orality and 
em ptiness) are the only ones (to ensure heaven and deliverance)12.

Between Sam sära and N irvana, there is no  dilTerence; between N irvana 
and  Sam sära, there is no difference 13.

In conclusion，for the Small Vehicle, the Tathatä 44suchness of 
things” was the protïtyasamutpâda ; for the Madhyamaka, it is Sünyatâ.

The same propositions are formulated by the Vkn :
That which is without self-nature and without other-nature does 

not burn, and that which does no t burn cannot be stilled; th a t which 
admits of no stilling is absolutely stilled : such is the meaning of 
the word sänta (III，§ 26), There is not one single being who is not in 
Parinirväna already. The Tathägata has said that true Tathatä is 
Parinirväna. Seeing that all beings are originally calmed and in 
Parinirväna, the Buddha has said of true Tathatä that this is Parinirvä^ia 
(III，§ 51). Sainsära and Nirvana are both empty And why?
As simple designations (nämadheyä) they are both empty and unreal 
(IV, § 12). He who seeks the Law does not seek birth and extinction 
(that is, Samsara and Nirvä^ia). And why? The Law is calm and 
stilled (V，§ 3). It is said, Samsara and Nirvana are two. But the 
Bodhisattvas who see the self-nature of Nirvana as originally empty 
are not reborn and do not enter Nirvana: this is penetrating non-duality 
(VIII，§ 13). The absence of delight in Nirvana and the absence of 
repugnance for Samsära constitute non-duality (VIII, § 29).

11 Èünyataiva sarvaprapaücanivrttiiaksanatvätt nirvänam ily ucyate : M adh. vrtti, 
p, 351,7/.

** Dharmatp samäsato ^intsäm varnayanti tathägaiäh, 
sûnyatâm eva nirvârtam kevaiatn tad ihobhayant.

Œ  M adh. vrtti, p. 351J3.
13 Na safttsärasya nirvâ^ât kimcid asti vi^esanam, 

na ttirvànasya sarftsârât kimcid asli viäesa^am.
Cf. M adh. vrtti, p_ 535,2.
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Proposition D : Dharm as are w ithout m arks (alak^ana) and, in 
consequence, inexpressible {anirvacaniya，anabhiläpya) and unthinkable.

Being inexistent, dharmas are devoid of marks. Nothing can be 
said o f  them or, if anyone does, speak o f them , it is only out of 
convention (samvrti)- To know them, is not to think of them.

All d h arm as a re  n either conjoined n o r  disjoined ; they are form less，invisible, 
unresisting , o f  a  single m ark , th a t is, w ith o u t a  m ark  14 ■

Is there  (am ong  d h arm as) a  true self-natu re?  —  It c a n n o t be said  that 
there is，n o r  th a t  there is n o t in  itself. H ow ever, to  avoid  frigh ten ing  our 
listeners, we say, through convention and uncalled-for affirm ation, that there is. 
F or the Blessed O ne has said; “ O f an  unutterable dharm a, w hat can be heard, 
w hat can be tau ght? A nd yet this unutterable dharm a is heard  and taught， 
b u t by virtue o f  an uncalled-for afïlrm ation” A nd in the M adhyam akakârikâ 
(XXII, I I) , it  wifi also be said: “ It cannot be said that it  is em pty, or 
th a t  it is n o n e m p ty , o r  th a t it is em ply  an d  non-em pty  a t the sam e tim e,
o r  th a t it  is ne ith er em pty  n o r non-em pty  ; b u t th is is w h a t is said  in o rd e r to
speak  o f  i t ” l s .It is in the detachment from all dharmas and their unreality that the 
B odhisa ttva  shou ld  train  h im self ; it is by basing h im self o n  the to ta l absence 
o f  ideas tha t he should know all d h a rm as16.

Thus yogins, dwelling in the vision o f em ptiness no  longer perceive the 
skxmdha、 dhätu9 äyatana  as being things. N o t perceiving them  as things, they 
avoid all idle chatter concerning them. Avoiding all idle chatter concerning
them , they d o  n o t  th in k  o f  th em ... I t  is th ro u g h  the ex tin ctio n  o f  idle
ch a tte r th a t ideas are abolished … T h u s  em ptiness, characterized  by the 
ex tinction  o f  all idle ch a tter, is called  N irv an a  11.

14 Sarva eie dkarmä na samyuktä na visar^yukta arùpino 'nidarsanâ apratighä 
ekalak^CDfä yodutätaksanäh : Pancaviipsati, p. 164»5 ; 225,23; 244,7; 2 5 8 , 261，/9 ; 
262,_2(

15 Madh. vftli, p. 264,2 sq.: Kifft khafu tadittham svarüpam asti? —  Na tad asti 
na câpi näsii svarüpatah. yody apy evarrt iafhäpi srotrnäm utträsaparivarjanärtham 
safnvfiyà samâropya tad astïti brûmahi. yathoktam bhagavatà :

anaksarasya dharmasya srutih kâ desanä ca kâ, 
srüyate des y  aie câpi samâropàd anaksarah iti. 

ihâpi ca vaksyati :
sûnyam iti na vaktavyam asünyam Jti vâ bhaveU 
vbhayam nobhayar^ ceti prajiiapiyariham tu kathyate.

16 SarvadharmàHâni hi bodhisattvenâsakiatâyâm asaàbhütatâyâm sik^itavyam. akaf- 
panatânt akalpanatâm copâdâya sarvadharmâà ca bûdhisattvenâvabodJhavyâh: Panca- 
viipéati，p. 164>9.

17 Madh. vrtti, p. 351,^ sq. : Evam yogino 'pi sônyatâdarsonàvasthâ niravaâe岑askandhch 
dhâtvâyatanâni svarupaio nopafabhemte. na cânupaiabhamânâ vastusvarùpam tadvisayatxi 
prapaßcam avatärayanti. na câfiavatârya iadvisayarft prapafîcarfi vikalpam avatärayanti... 
prapanca v igamàc ca vikalpanivrt t ih … tasmàc chünyaiaiva sar vaprapancanivf 11 ilaksanat vân 
ftirvâ^am ity ucyate.
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The Vkn expresses identical views :
The Law is signless; thus those who pursue the signs of dharmas 

do not seek the Law, but seek signs... The Law cannot be seen，or 
heard, or thought, or known (V，§4). Not withdrawing from the 
recollection of extinction (of notions and feelings), this is how to 
meditate ; acting so that the mind does not stop inwardly and does 
not spread outwardly, this is how to meditate (III，§ 3), The Law 
is calm and appeasing for it destroys the m arks o f  things … It has 
no syllables for it suppresses discourse. It is inexpressible for it 
avoids all thought “waves” （III，§ 6). The Law escapes the sphere of 
all imaginations for it ends absolutely all idle chatter (III, § 6). 
The wise are not attached to  words and do not fear them. And why? 
Because all words are without self-nature or mark. Words being 
without self-nature or mark, everything that is not a word is deliverance 
(III，§ 19). Imagining, this is passion ; the absence of imagining and 
mental construction, this is self-nature (III，§ 35). Bodhi is the appeasing 
of all the signs ; it is without uncalled-for affirmation concerning 
objects ; it is the non-functioning o f all attention …；it is the abandoning 
of all imaginings (III，§ 52). The (true) grasping of an object is a 
non-grasping avoiding the two false views of an interna] subject 
and an external object (IV, g 14). The wisdom and eloquence of the 
Devi are due to the fact that she has not obtained anything, achieved 
anything (VI, § 10). The destruction of all ideas is the entry into 
non-duality (VIII, § 3). To that which does not exist there cannot 
be applied either uncalled-for affirmation or unjustified negation 
(VIII，§6).

P r o p o s i t i o n  E: All dharmas are the same ( s a m a )  and without 
duality (advaya).

Empty and inexistent，all dharmas are the same. It is in this sense 
that there is non-duality (advaya). However, this non-duality consisting 
of a common inexistence does not imply any kind of monism 
whatsoever.

Being, from  the absolute poin t o f  view, equally w ithout production and 
equally  w ith o u t b irth , all dh arm as are the sam e from  th e  ab so lu te  po in t o f

18 Paramârthatah sarvadharmânutpâdasamatayàparamârthatah sarvadharmâtyantâjà/i- 
samatayä paramârthatah santäh sarvûdharmâh: SatyadvayävatärasüLra quoted in Madh. 
vrtti, p. 374, Ü . —  Going into details, the Sutra gives as being absolutely the same 
the five acts o f immediate fruition (änaniarya)^ the sixty-lwo kind^ o f false views
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For its part the Vkn returns ceaselessly to the sameness and 
n o n - d u a l i ty  o f  a ll th in g s  :

The Buddha, equally beneficent towards all beings, penetrates the 
sameness o f all dharmas (I, § 10, St. 8). In order to beg correctly, 
one should penetrate the sameness of all dharmas (III, § 11). One 
must，through the sameness of the depravities, penetrate the sameness 
of the Absolute Good (III, § 13). Subhüti is promised recompense 
if he can, through the sameness of material objects, penetrate the 
sameness o f all dharmas，through the sameness of all dharmas 
penetrate the sameness of all Buddha attributes, through the sameness 
of the five acts of immediate fruition penetrate the sameness of 
deliverance (III，§ 16). The mind exists neither on the inside，nor on 
the outside, nor between the two; so it is with a fault as it is with the 
mind，and with all dharmas as with a fault : they are not separated 
from Tathatä (III, § 34). Bodhi is undifferentiated because it penetrates 
the sameness of ail dharmas (III，§ 52). The bodhimanda is the seat 
of goodwill because of its sameness of mind regarding all beings 
(III, § 57). There is an integral sameness, going from the sameness 
of Self to the sameness of Nirvana (IV，§ 12). There is sameness of 
the sexes，and dharmas are neither male or female (VI，§ 15).

The whole of Chapter VIII of the Vkn is devoted to non-duality. 
Thirty-two Bodhisattvas intervene in it in turn to bridge the gap 
separating the purely apparent antinomies, and proclaim advaya.

P roposition F : Emptiness is no t an entity.
The Prajnäpäramitä and Madhyamaka reject all forms of monism, 

whether overt or disguised. They assert that dharmas are inexistent, 
but refuse to hypostasîze inexistence. The self-nature (svabhäva) of 
dharmas “which do not arise” (anuipädätmaka) is not something 
(akimcicf), mere non-existence (abhävamätra) : it is not.

It is not through emptiness that form is empty ; apart from form 
there is no emptiness ; form is emptiness, emptiness is form. In fact, 
form is nothing but a word 19.
(âtÿffgaia)t the qualities o f Pfthagjana, §aiksa, Asaiksa and Sam yaksam buddha, Nirvana 
and Samsara, defiJement (samklesa) and purification (vyavaefâna): in brief, all dharmas.

The Madh. vrttiv p. 375,7, ends the quotation by remarking: Tad evam anânàrthatâ 
tativasya faksnftam veditavyam sûnyatayaikarasatvât : “ Il should be known that this 
indifTerentialion is a mark o f reality because o f  the sole flavour o f Emptiness".

19 Na sünyatayä rüpam sun yarn ̂ nœiyaira rûpâc chünyatà' rùpam eva swtyatà 
sûnyataiva rüpam … tathâ hi nâmamâtram idarft yad  idam rüpam: cf. Paficavirpsativ 
p. 38,2-5; Satasähasrikä，p. 118,/Â; 812,5-5; 9^0,/J-J6; T 220, ch. 402, p. Il f  1;
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The Prajnäpäramitä, which repeats this topic tirelessly, adds that 
this reasoning is not only valid regarding form，but for the other 
skartdha and for al】dharmas without distinction.

The Madhyamaka in turn sees âünyatâ as not being something :
Perpetual non-production, because it does not depend on others and i& not artificial, is called the self-nature (of dharmas), fire, etc. This is what is meant: This kind of self-nature perceived by the power of that visual trouble which is ignorance but which, among the holy ones cured of that visual trouble, i& known in that it is not seen, this nature, say 1，is given as the self-form, the self-nature of dharmas. And its mark should be understood as the masters have defined it: “Non-artificial self-nature, independent of others**. This selfnature of essences consisting in their non-production not being something, being simply non-existence, is only non-self-nature： thus the self-nature of 

th ings is not. T h u s it is th a t  the  Blessed O n e said  : “ H e w ho know s natures 
as n o n -n a tu re s , h e  is n o t  a ttached  to  any  natu re . H e w ho  h  n o t a ttached  to  any  nature, he is in touch with concentratign without a sign” 20.

The Madhyamaka compares Emptiness to a raft (kaufa) which is 
abandoned after crossing, to a drug (bhaisajya) which is thrown out 
after the cure, to a serpent (aiagarää) bearing treasure but which must 
be well handled, to a  magical formula (vidyä) to be pronounced 
exactly 2I. It then concludes :

T 221，ch. I, p. 4 C 18; T 222, ch. 1, p. 152 a 16; T 223, ch. 1, p. 22L b 25-221 r  10; 
T  1509, ch. 35，p. 318 a 8-22. —  The Logicians and Vijnänavädins see in this text 
the refutation o f the ten vikaipa-viksepa: cf. Dinnâga, Prajnâpâramitâpindâr(ha (ed. 
G, T ucci, JRAS, 1947)，stanzas 19-58; M ahäyänasüträlamkära, p. 76; Samgraha, 
p. [15-118; Siddhi, p. 521.

20 Madh. vrtti, p. 26St/-S ： Sarvadänutpäda eva hy agnyädinäm paranirapeksatväd 
akftrimotvät svabhäva ity ucyate. elad uktam bhavati. avidyätimiraprabhävopaiobdham 
bhâ'vajâlam yenâtmanà vigatâvidyâîimirärtäm äryänäm adarsanayogena visayatvarn upayâti 
lad eva svarùpam esäm svabhäva iti vyavasthâpyaie. îasya cedant hk^anom : 

akrtrimah svabhävo hi nirapeksah paraira ca 
i1i vyavasihâpayâmbabhüvur âcârya iti vijUeyam. sa caisa bhâvânâm anutpâdâtmakah 
svabhävo ^kimcitlvenâbhâvamâtratvâd asvabhàva eveti krtvâ nàsti bhâvasvabhâva iti 
vijneyam, yatkoktam Bhagavatâ :

bhâvân abhâvân iii yah prajânati 
sa sarvabhâvesu na jâtu sajjale、 

yah sarvabhâvesu na jâ tu  sajjate 
sa ânimitîam spriaîe samôdhint.

11 See the references in L. de La V a llé e  P o u s s i n ,  Madhyamaka、 M C B ,【1, 
1932-33, p. 31-32.
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T h e V ictorious O nes have proclaim ed E m ptiness to  be th e  o u tle t o f  all 
the false views, b u t they have pronounced  as incurable those w ho believe in 
Em ptiness 22 ■

By adopting this agnostic position, the Madhyamaka knowingly and 
voluntarily avoids Sarvästivädin realism and Yogâcâra idealism.

H ere, som e invent three unconditioned th ings : space，extinction  n o t due 
to  know ledge an d  N irv a n a 23 ; others im agine as u n co nd itioned  Em ptiness 
w hich is defined  as the suchness o f  th in g s24, b u t it is clear an d  ev iden t th a t 
none o f  th is  exists, since the conditioned  th ings a re  la ck in g 25.

All the same, Madhyamaka agnosticism should not be confused 
with common nihilism26.

The Vkn also refuses to hypostasîze emptiness and allows no other 
basis for experience than ignorance.

22 Éimyatâ sarvadrsftnâtfi proktâ ni^saranam jinaih% 
yesäm lu èünyatâdrsfis iân asûdhyân babkäsire.

Cf. Madh. vrtti, p. 247,7-2; M adh. avatara, p. 119,6-9. —  Compare Ratnakü^a 
quoted in Madh. vrtti, p. 248,^-249,2; Lankavatära, p, 146JI-J3; Ratnagotra, 
p. 28,77-72; Kâéyapaparivarta, p. 95.

23 These are the Särvästivädin-Vaibhäsiluts : cf. Kos a, 1, p. 8.
34 These are the Vijnânavâdin-Yogâcâras: cf. Siddhi, p. 75: “The three asamskrta 

exist as designations o f the true nature of dharmas {äharmatä)t another name being 
bhàtatathatâ. Bhütatatkatä is revealed by Emptiness (sünyatâ), by the Not-Self (nairätmya), 
it is above the progression o f the mind and the path of the words which course in existence, 
non-existence^ both existence and non-existence, neither existence nor non-existence; 
it is neither the same as dharmas, nor difTerent from, dharmas, neither both, nor 
neither. Since it is the ‘true principle’ (taUva) of dharmas, it is called Dharmatä*'.

For the Yogäcäras，there exists a true Suchness —  the “ Mind only" {ciltamäira) — 
subjacent to appearance» to  the false aspect from which the intellect sees reality. The 
MSdhyomika, on the contrary, believes that experience or appearance is anadhisthäna 
(äik$äsamuocaya, p. 264,3-5) "w ithout a basis in true reality”，ajnânamàtrasamutthâpita 
(Madh. vrtti, p. 495,J) "arisen from non-knowledge only” .

29 Madh. vrtti, p. 176,P -7 /: Atraike âkâsapraiisatnkhyânirodhwiirvänäny asatnskrtânïti 
kafpayanti. apare sünyatâni tathatâlak^cnâm asarttskrtâtp parikûlpayanti. tad eiat sarvant 
samskrtasyâprasiddhau satyâtti nästy eveii spastam ôdarsitam.

26 The NihUist (nâstika) denies the reality he sees» aod thus demolishes the basis of 
morality (cf. M adh. vftti, p. 159,/0). The Mâdhyamika says nothing of the reality 
which h e . does not see: he conforms to the relative truth (samvrtisaiya) and the 
absolute truth {paramârthasatyà) by saying : Everything that is by reason o f causes 
(relative truth) is inexistent with regard to its self-nature (absolute truth). Concerning 
this see Madh. vrtti, p. J53, 159, IBS, 222-224,. 231, 273-274，368-369，490-491, 495; 
Madh, avatära, p. 292; N ä g ä rju n a , Traité, p. 1090-1094.
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Such ness (tathatä) which is un arisen and unextinguished does not 
arise and is not extinguished. The suchness of all beings, of all 
dharmas, o f all holy ones, this is also your own suchness, O Maitreya ... 
It is not constituted of duality or multiplicity (III, § 51). The Tatlmgata 
has said that true suchness, this is Parinirväna (III, § 51)- Imaginings 
are empty of emptiness, imagination is empty, and emptiness does 
not imagine emptiness. Emptiness is found in the 62 kinds of false 
views, the said false views are found in the deliverance of the Tathägatas, 
the said deliverance is found in the first thought activity of all beings 
(IV, § 8). Dharmas, good or bad，do not arise and are not extinguished ; 
they have aggregation (kâyà) as their root; the root of aggregation 
is craving; the root of craving is false imagination; the root of false 
imagination is distorted perception, the root of distorted perception 
is the absence of a basis {apratisthänä) ; the absence of a basis has no 
root : that is why all dharmas rest on a baseless root (VI, § 5-6). 
Supreme enlightenment rests on a non-base. In the absence of any 
base，who could reach supreme enlightenment ? I have obtained the 
state of holiness because there was nothing to obtain ; it is the same 
with Bodhi : it is achieved because there is nothing to achieve (VI，§ 16). 
Form and the other skandha are empty ; it is not through the destruction 
of form that there is emptiness ; the self-nature of form is emptiness 
(VIII, § 17).

Whether it is conceived of as inexistence pure and simple {abhävamatra) 
or as true suchness (bhüTaiathacä\ the Absolute is designated in 
Buddhist texts by a  whole stock of synonyms27. The most commonly 
used terms in the Vkn are: Tathatä “suchness”，Dharmadhätu “element 
or plan of the Law” , äünyatä “emptiness”, Bhütakoti “】imit of reality” , 
Samatä “sameness” ，Advaya “non-duality”，Parinirväna, Apratisthäna 
“ baselessness” 28.

From the Vkn’s viewpoint, this Absolute is not something.
HI. —  TH E “PU RE M IN D r> O F T H E V K N

I think I have shown that the Vkn represents a pure Madhyamaka.
17 Lists o f  synonyms can be found in Pancavim^ati, p. 168,7^-77; Satasah., 

p. \262J3~I7\ T  220, vol. VI, ch. 360, p. 853 c 11; Madh. v『Ui，p. 264,/?; 
Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 44, p. 382 a; Dasabhümika, p. 63,55; Lafikävatära, p. 192-193; 
M adhyäntavibhäga, p. 49-50; Abhidharmasamucxayavyäkhyä » T  1606, ch. 2, p. 702 6; 
Buddhabhümisästra, T  1530, ch. 7，p. 323 a ; Siddhi, Appendice, p. 743-761.

See particularly Ch. IH, §6, 16, 52： IV，§ 1, 8, 12; VI, §2, 4， 6, 16; VIII 
(devoted entirely to Advaya); X ，§ 16.
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However, in Ch. III，§ 34，it accepts as its own a saying of the Buddha 
asserting that beings are defiled by the defilement of the mind and 
purified by the purification of the mind, and from this it concludes 
that the nature of the mind is originally pure and undeflled. The 
Yogäcäras based themselves on this passage from the Vkn to demonstrate 
the existence of the ä/ayavijnäna (Siddhi, p. 214) and of the vijnaptimätratä 
(Siddhi, p. 421). Should we then place the Vkn among the Mahäyäna- 
sütras o f idealistic tendency like the Sarpdhinirmocana, the Lankävatära, 
the Srïmâlâdevî, etc? I do not think so, since the Pure mind of which 
the Vkn speaks should be interpreted in its context as a Non-mind.

It is appropriate here to outline the evolution of the concept of 
“Mind” in Buddhist philosophy.

1, — The “Mind” in canonical Buddhism.
] . The general tendency of the Canon is clear. Thought {citta\ 

mind (manas) and consciousness (vijnäna) are synonymous. Vijnäna 
constitutes the fifth aggregate {skandha) and, like all the aggregates, 
is transitory, painful and impersonal.

T h a t w hich is called though t, m ind  o r  consciousness arises and  d isapp ears  
in a  con tinua] changing  o f  d ay  an d  night. Ju st as a m onkey, g am boling  in a 
forest o r  w ood , seizes a  b ran ch , then lets it go an d  seizes an o th e r  one, so 
th a t w hich is called th o u g h t，m in d  o r  consciousness arises an d  d isappears in 
a co n tinual changing o f  day  and  n ig h t29r

In the process of dependent co-production, vijnäna is conditioned 
by actions (samskärä), and is itself the conditioning of names and 
forms {nämaröpa), i.e. the psychophysical phenomena of existence.

It is understood that if the vijnäna does not descend into the 
mother's womb, the nämarüpa would not be organised in the mother's 
womb; if the vijnânay after having descended into the mother’s womb， 
went away, the nämarüpa would not be bom ; if the vijnäna were to 
be cut off in the chiJd, young man, young girl, the nämarüpa would 
not get bigger, grow or develop 30.

29 Saipyutta» II，p. 95,1*9 : ya/ft ca kho eiatn bhikkhave vuccati cittam iti p i mono iti 
pi viMänofft iti pi iam rûtiiyâ c'a divasassa ca afiflad eva uppajjati annam nirujjhati. 
seyyathâpi bhikkhave makkato ara/ine pavane caramân^ säkham gatyhati tarn muncitvä 
annarp ga^hati evam eva kho bhikkhave yad idam vuecati cittcun iti pi mono iti pi 
viünänant iti p i tarn rattiyä ca divasassa ca annaä eva uppajjati anfiam ttirujjhati.

3Ù Cf. Dîgha, \ l % p. 63,2-14-, Kosavyäkhyä, p. 669./-Ä.
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2. However, we find in the Canon certain passages which seem to 
attribute a more stable value to the mind :

a. Samyutta, I，p. 39, JO-U ; Samyukta, T  99，No, 1009, ch. 36, 
p. 264a 26-27; T 100, No. 236，ch. 12，p. 459 6 14-15:

Ciitena niyati loko cittena parikissati， 
cittassa ekadhammassa sabbeva vasarrt anvagu.

“By the mind is the world led, by the mind manoeuvred : this one 
dharma, the mind, does everything obey” .

The same stanza is given in Sanskrit in the Kosavyäkhyä, p. 95， 
22-23:

Cittena niyate lokas cittena parikrsyate, 
ekadharmasya cittasya sarve dharmä vasänugäh.

The same logion, in prose, can be found elsewhere :
Anguttara, II，p. 177，33 (Madhyama, T  26, No. 172, ch. 45， 

p. 709 a 20) : cittena kho bhikkhu loko niyyati cittena parikissati 
cittassa uppannassa vasam gacchati.

Sütrâlamkâra, p, 151, 7: cittenäyam loko niyate cittena parikrsyate 
ciitasyotpannasya vase vartate.

b. Anguttara, I，p. 10，5-Ä; Atthasâlinï, p. 140, 25 : pabhassaram 
idam bhikkhave citiam tan ca kho ägantukehi upakkilesehi upakki- 
liiihcon … tan ca kho ägantukehi upajckilesehi vippamuttam,

“Luminous is this mind, but sometimes it is defiled by chance 
passions ; sometimes it is free of chance passions，，.

c. Samyutta, IÏI，p. 151，31-32, 152，8-9 \ Samyukta, T 99, No. 267, 
ch. 10, p. 69 c 17: Cittasamkilesä bhikkhave sattä samkilissanti, citta- 
vodänä sattä visujjhanti.

“By defilement of the mind, O monks, are beings defiled ; by 
purification of the mind are they purified” .

This logion, put into Sanskrit, is quoted by the Ratnagotravibhäga, 
p. 67, 7-2, and the Abhidharmadlpa, p. 45，19; 78，15; 363，5-6\ 
Cittasamklésât sattväh samklisyante^ cittavyavadânâd visudhyante.

The Sütras and ââstras of both Vehicles frequently refer to it; 
Vimalakïriinirdesa, III，§ 34; Vibhäsä, T 1545，ch. 142, p. 731 b 11-12; 
Pên shêng hsin ti kuan ching, T  159, ch. 4，p. 306 b 25-26; âasanasâstra, 
T 1563, ch. 5，p. 795 办 27; Siddhi，p. 214, 421.

2. — The “Luminous Mind” in the Sects o f the Small Vehicle.
1. Basing themselves on the passage from the Anguttara quoted
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above, certain sects of the Small Vehicle — Mahäsäipghika^31 and 
Vibhajyavädins32, _  as well as the Säriputräbhidharma33, say that 
the mind is originally and naturally luminous {cittam prabkäsmram), 
but that it can be defiled (klisla) by Che passions (klesa), or liberated 
{vipranmktà) from the passions. These latter, not being the original 
nature of the mind, are termed chance (ägantuka).

These sects conclude from this, as do the Andhakas34, that it is 
the mind equipped with craving (räga\ etc” which obtains deliverance. 
Just as the filth is removed from a dirty vessel, as a crystal takes on 
various colours because of the diversity of colour o f the body it 
covers, so the pure mind, defiled by craving, etc., receives the name 
of “equipped with craving” {sarägd) and later becomes delivered 
{vimuktd). Hence the formula : sarägam cittam vimuccati “ it is the mind 
equipped with craving that is delivered [of craving】”，

2. The great schools of the Small Vehicle reject both the thesis and 
its corollary. N o，the mind is not naturally and originally pure: 
on the contrary, it is defiled by passion and action. In consequence, 
the final link with the passions must first be broken and, this break 
having been made, the mind o f a Holy One (arhat, asaiksa) will be 
bom freed of the passions.

a. The Theravädins see in the luminous mind of the Anguttara a 
reference to the bhavanga “ subconscious vital influx".

[In the A nguttara], the m ind is called “clear” ，in the sense o f  extrem ely pure 
with reference to  the bhavanga. Tt is because it com es from  the bhavanga that, 
even when b a d ，it is called clear, exactly as a tributary  o f  the G anges is like 
the G anges，and a  tributary o f  the G odhâvarï is like the G odhävari 3S.

That a mind still possessed of craving can be delivered is a 
contradiction in terras. This would presuppose that craving and mind 
would both be delivered.

b. Polemizing with the Vibhajyavädins, the Sarvästivädin-Vaibhäsikas

31 See À. B a re a u , Les Sectes bouddhiques du Petit Véhicule, Saigon, 1955, p. 67-68» 
No. 44.

32 Idem, ibidem, p. 175, No. 23; Vibhâsâ, T  1545, ch. 27, p. 140 è 25-26.
33 Idem, ibidem, p. 194, N o. 6; ââriputràbEiidharma, T  1548, ch. 27, p. 697b 18.
34 Cf. K athâvatthu, p. 238-241.
35 Atthasâlini, p. \AQ>24-29'% tam (cittam ) eva parisuddhatfherta pandaram. bhavahgam 

sandhày* etam vutiarfi. yathâha: pabhassararp idam bhikkhave citiatp tan ca kho 
âgantukehi upakkilesehi upakkiiiffhan ti. tato nikkhantattà pana akusalam p i Gangâya 
nikkhanrâ nadi Gangâ viya、Godhävarito nikkhantâ Godhâvarï viya ca pan^aran tveva 
vutta/fi.
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remark that an originally luminous mind cannot be defiled by the 
filth of chance passions. On this hypothesis, the chance passions, 
naturally defiled, once associated with the originally and naturally 
luminous mind, would become pure. Or, if they remained impure, 
the luminous mind would not be defiled by their actions36.

It therefore results that it is not a luminous mind accidentally 
possessed of craving that is liberated. Dharmas, whether of the mind 
or passions, perish from instant to instant. Filth cannot be removed 
from a vessel, for filth and vessel arise from instant to instant. 
The mind, ceaselessly renewed, is in possession of the passions. 
The final link with the passions must first be broken. Once this is 
broken, there will be born, finally delivered, the mind o f a Holy One 
[arhat or asaiksd). Hence the formula in the Kosa: vimucyatejäyamänam 
asaiksam cittam âvrteh “Delivered of obstacle is the Asaiksa mind, 
nascent” . By "nascent'*, “ future” should be understood 37,

3. — The “Embryo of the Tathägata” in the Yogäcära.
There is a close relationship between the “Luminous Mind” of 

the Hmayänist sects and the Tathägatagarbha “ Embryo of the 
Tathägata，，，as it is described in certain Sütras and âàstras of the 
idealist school of the Yogäcäras.

I. In these Sütras, which are not.am ong the earliest products of 
the Mahäyäna，the Tathägatagarbha is in principle luminous, pure, 
eternal, immanent in all beings, but accidentally defiled by chance 
passions.

Tathägatagar bhasütra as quoted in the following way by the Lankä- 
vatära, p. 77, J4-78，I :

A s it is described by yourself, O  Blessed O ne, in the text o f  a Sütra, 
the T athägatag arbha is described as being natura lly  lum inous, pure, pure in 
origin, endow ed w ith the thirty-tw o m arks, hidden in the body o f  all beings， 
girl by the aggregates, elements and bases o f  consciousness like a  jewel o f 
great value enveloped in dirty garm ents, soiled by the defilem ents o f  craving, 
ha tred  an d  delusion and o ther false imaginings, bu t perm anent, stable, aus
picious and e te rn a l38.

36 Œ  Vibhäsä, T  1545, ch. 27, p. 140 卜c.
37 Regarding this problem, cf. Vibhâ$â, i.e.： Kosa, VI, p. 299; Nyäyänusärasästra, 

T  1562, ch. 72, p. 731 c.
38 Tathâgatagarbhah punar Bhagavatâ sütrântapàthe 'nuvarnita/f, sa ca kifa tvayâ 

prakf tiprabhàsvaravisuddhâdivisuddha eva varnyate dvâtrimialiak^anadhans^t sarvnsattvade- 
hàntargaio mahârgharatna{m) maimavasiraparive?fitam iva skandhadhât vâyaianavastu-
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Srimälädew, section of the Ratnaküta, T 310, ch. 119，p. 677 c:
In this way, the D harm akäya not yet free o f  the klesa  is called T athägata- 

g a rb h a ... B irth-death by reason o f  the T athägatagarbha. It is because o f  the 
T athägatagarbha that it is said tha t the starting point {of Sam sära] is not known 
(purvä ko tir na prajnäyate) ... These two D harm as, birth  and death , m ake up 
the T a th äg a tag arb h a ... D eath is the extinction o f  the organs o f  feeling 
(vedanertdriyanirodhd) ; birth is their arising {utpäda). T he T athägatag arbh a is 
n o t born , does no t die，does no t ascend, does no t descend ; it is free o f  any 
satnskrta m ark : never does it deteriorate... W ere the T athägatagarbha lacking, 
there w ould be n o  aversion to  suffering, no  aspiration for N irvana. A nd why? 
Because the six vijflânas and their object, seven dharm as, do  no t last for 
an instan t; therefore no feeling o f  suffering; no  aversion ; no  aspiration for 
N irvana. The T athägatagarbha has no origin, is no t born, does no t die, 
feels sufTering, is averse to  suJTering, aspires to  N irv a n a ...  T he T athägatag arbha 
is the D harm adhätugarbha, the D harm akäyagarbha, the L oko tta ragarbha , the 
P rak rtip rab bäsvaragarbha. It is originally and naturally  pure. The T athägata
garbha, as I explained, can indeed be defiled by chance defilements, nevertheless 
it is incom prehensible (a c in iya \  o f  the dom ain (gocara) o f  the T athâgatas 39_

The Great Parinirväna, T 374，ch. 7，p. 407 b; T 375，ch. 8，p. 648 b, 
discussing the fourth perversion — taking that which is not a “se lf’ 
(anätmah) for a self (aintan), — remarks :

T he ätm an is the T athägatagarbha. All beings possess a  B uddha N ature : 
this is w hat the ätm an is. This â tm an , from  the start, is always covered by 
innum erable passions (kiesa): this is why beings are unable to  see it. It is as if, 
in a poo r w om an’s hut, there was a treasure o f  pure gold  w ithout absolutely 
anyone in her family knowing anything about i t . . .  T he T athägata , today, 
reveals to  beings this precious treasure, th a t is, B uddha N ature. W hen all beings 
have seen it> they experience great joy  and take refuge in the T athägata. 
The T athägata  is he who excels in skillful m eans {upäyä)\ the poor woman

vesfifo râgadve^amohàbkûtaparikalpamalamaUno nityo dhruvah sivatf säsvatas ca Bhagavatä 
varnitah.

The Chinese versions o f the TaLhägatagarbha (T 666, p_ 457 c; T  667，p. 461 c) 
differ slightly from this quotation: cf. P. D em iëville， Le Concile de Lhasa, Paris, 
1952, p. U 6 -II7  in ihe notes. In the Lahkävatära. the Tathägatagarbha is identißed 
with the äiayavijnäna.

Regarding the Embryo o f the Tathägata, we now have two very valuable works 
available： I. T ak asak i, A Study on the Ratnagotravibhäga (Serie Orientale Roma, 
X XX III)，Rome» 1966; D.S. R uegg, La théorie du Tathägatagarbha et du Gotra 
(Publications de l’École Française d'Extrême Orieni，LXX), Paris, 1969.

The äiimä]äde%i$iiyihanäda5ÜLra has been translated and annotated in English by 
A. and H. W ayM an, The Lion 's Roar o f  Queen Srimäiä (Columbia University), 
New York and London. 1974.

Translation based on that by de La Vallée Poussin , Siddhi, p. 756.
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represents the innum erable beings ; the treasure o f  pure gold is the B uddha 
N atu re .

2. The naturally luminous Mind (citiatp prakrtiprabhäsvaram)i the 
Tathägatagarbha, with which these Sütras are concerned, inspired 
the great scholars of the Yogâcâra School. Some, such as Säramati, 
use it as an authority to contrive an absolute monism, more Brahmanical 
than Buddhist ; others, like Asanga, interpret it within the framework 
of their psychological system and identify it with the Bhütatathatä 
or the “reversed” or “revolutionized” Älaya. To go into details would 
be to leave the subject which occupies us; moreover it suffices to 
draw the reader’s attention to the masterly account by Professor 
E. Frauwallner40.

4. — The “Non-Mind Mind” of the Prajnäs and the Vkn.
To return to the Vkn，it will be noted that in Ch. III，§ 34，it 

posits an originally and naturally pure mind which has never been 
defiled and which —— this is most important ~ ■ is not separated from 
Tathatä.

Chronologically speaking, the Vkn lies between the HInayänist 
Sects which talk of the Luminous Mind and the relatively recent 
Mahäyänasütras, which liken this Luminous Mind to the Tathä
gatagarbha, the Buddha Nature present in all beings.

However, in the reasoning of the Vkn, this Tathatä, from which 
the pure mind is not separated，is a plain non-existence {abhävamäträ). 
In fact we have seen that，after the fashion of the Prajnäpäramitäs 
and the Madhyamaka, the Vkn refuses to hypostasize emptiness and 
does not allow of any basis to experience : “All dharmas” ，it says, 
“rest on a baseless root” .

It is therefore through purely gratuitous means that the Siddhi 
uses the authority of the Vkn to set up its älayavijnäna and vijnapti- 
mâtratâ.

But, one might say, if the Tathatä of the Vkn is plain non-existence 
of what can this pure Mind “which is not separated from Tathatä” 
consist? This pure mind can only be a “Non-Mind Mind” or **Non- 
Thought Thought” {cittam acittam).

Now the theory of the “Non-thought: Thought” has been formulated 
by the Prajnäpäramitäs in a passage that has passed unnoticed, but 
which is strictly authentic since it already appears in the Astasâhasrikà

4,0 E. F rauwallner, Die Philosophie des Buddhismus, Berlin, 1956» p. 255-407.
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(considered to be the oldest composition41) and which is faithfully 
reproduced in the äatasähasrikä and the Pancavimsatisähasrikä 42.

S u b h ü ti said : T h e  B odhisattva M ah ä sa ttv a  w ho courses in  th e  Perfection 
o f  W isdom should k n o w 【all dharm as, form , etc.), should know  the thought 
— thought  o f  E n ligh tenm en t, the  th o u g h t the  sam e as  th a t w hich h as n o  
eq u a l, no b le  th o u g h t —  b u t shou ld  n o t m ak e  an y th in g  o f  i t 43. A nd w hy? 
This thought is N on-T hought, for the original na tu re  o f  thou ght is lum in ous44.

â â rip u tra  said  to  S u b h ü ti: W hat, then, O  H o n o u rab le  S u b h ü ti, is this 
lum inosity o f though t?

Subhü ti rep lied  : T he fac t th a t this th o u g h t is n o t assoc ia ted  w ith  o r d issociated

41 See E. C onze, The Composition o f  the Astasähasrikä Prajnäpäramitä^ BSOAS, 
XIV，1952, p, 251-262; The Oldest Prajnäpäramitä, The Middle Way, XXXII, 1958, 
p. 136-14J ; The Prajnäpäramitä Literature^ The Hague，1960, p. 9-17; R. H ik a ta , 
Ifttrod. lo Suvi/cräntavikrämint Fukuoka, 1958» p. XIV, XLVII, L.

42 AçtasSh.，p. 37,7(5-40,72; T  224, ch. I. p. 425 c; T  225, ch. 1, p. 478 c; T  226， 
ch. ■，p. 508 c 15-22;T  227, ch. 1, p. 537* 13-19 ;T  220, vol. VII，ch. 538, p. 763 c 16-25; 
ch. 556，p. 866 a 8-17.

^atasäh.» p. 495,5-2/; T 220, vol. V, ch. 36p p. 202 a 8-25.
Paficavimsati, p. \2 ^ J 2 -  Ï2 2 JJ  ; T  221, ch. 2, p. 13 6 2 4 - c7 ; T  222, ch. 3，p. 1 6 6 6 2 1 -^  

10; T  223, ch. 3, p_ 233 c 20-234 o 5; T  220, vol. VII, ch. 408，p. 44 c 20-45 a  7.
Astädasasäh., T  220, vol. VII, ch. 484, p. 456办 2 4 -c 10.
Bodhisattvena mahâsattvena praJHäpäramitäyätp caratä bodhicittarn näma jnätavyant 

asamasamaciltam nämodäraciutott nânta jnätavyam na ca tena ma/ttavyemt. tat kasya 
hefoh. tathâ tac cittam aci/tam prakrtis citiasya prabhäsvarä.

Êâriputra äha. kà  punar ayusman Subhüte cittasya prabhàsv^tratä.
Subhütir äha. yad äyu^mem Säriputra cittam na rägena samyuktam na visænyukfam  

na dve^ena... na mohena … na paryutthänair... nävaremair... nänuiayair ... na santyoja- 
nair ... na drstikrtaib sat\iyuktam na viswnyuktam iyam Êâriputra cittasya prabhäsvaratä.

Säriputra äha. kim punar äyusman Subhüte asti tac cittam yac cittam aciltam.
Subhütir äha. kim punar àyu^ma/i Säriputra yä  acittatä iatröstitä vä näslitä vä 

vidyate vä upa/abhyate vä.
Säriputra äha. na khalv äyusman Subhüte.
Subhütir äha. sa ced äyusman Säriputra taträcittatäyäm astiiâ vâ nâstiiâ vä na 

viäyate nopalabhyate vä api nu te yu k ta  efa paryanuyogah. yad  äyusman Säriputra 
evam äha asti tac cittam yac cittam acittom UL

Êâriputr^ äha. kä  punar esâ äyusman Subhute acittatä.
Subhütir äha. avikärä äyusman Säriputra avikalpä acittatä yä  sarvadharmänäm 

dharmatä. iyam ucyate acittatä.
43 N a ca tena mantavyam% in A$(asäh. tenäpi bodhicitterta na manyeia. The Äloka, 

p. 38,(S, glosses abhittivesean na kuryât “ let him not give it his allegiance” . This is also 
Hstian-tsang*s interpretation. Kumärajiva understands: “ let him not take prkle in it” _

4,4 The Äloka» p. 38f24-26t explains : This thought (citta) is in reality non-thought 
(adita) because, devoid o f  a single or multiple self-nature (ekânekasvabhâ vavoidhuryât\ 
the nature o f  this thought {cittasya prakrtifi) which is no t to  arise o f itself (svabhävonut- 
pàiùiià) is luminous (j>rabhâsvarà\ that is, exempt from the shadows resulting from 
false conceptions (vidhamitasarvâsatkalpanândhakâra).
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fro m  crav ing , h a tred , delusion, invasions, obstacles, residues, shackles an d  the 
v ario u s categories o f  false views, th is, O  S ä rip u tra , is w h at th is lum inosity  o f  
th o u g h t is.

S ä ripu tra  sa id : W ell th en , O  H o n o u rab le  S u b hü ti, th is th o u g h t th a t is 
llN o n -th o u g h t T h o u g h t” ，does it exisl ?

Su b h ü ti replied : Well, then . H o no u rab le  S ä rip u tra , w herever the tho u g h t 
is lack ing，th e existence o r inexistence [o f  the  thought] does it exist o r is it 
perccived ?

^ ä rip u ira  replied : N o , indeed, O  H o n o u rab le  S ubhüti.
S u bhü ti w en t o n : I f  w herever the th o u g h t is lacking, th e  existence o r inexistence [of the thought] cannot be found and is not perceived, can the 

H o n o u rab le  S ä rip u tra  reasonab ly  ask  i f  the  th o u g h t w hich is “ N o n-T h o ug h t Thought1' exists?
S ä rip u tra  w ent o n : So w hat then , H o n o u rab le  S u b hü ti, is the absence o f  

th o u g h t?
S u b h ü ti rep lied : T h e  absence o f  th o u g h t w ith o u t m odification  o r concept, 

the D h a rm a  N a tu re  o f  all d h arm as, such is, H o no u rab le  S ä rip u tra , th e  absence 
o f  th o u g h t45.

We can compare with this passage ascertained in the oldest 
Prajnäpäramitäs this extract from the Suvikräntavikrämin, p. 85，75-86,
5:

T h e B o dh isa ttva  well know s the prejudices o f  beings, prejudices born  o f  
perverse th o u g h t，b u t never does he rouse  a  th o u g h t concerning  these perver
sities. A nd  w hy? B ecause the  P erfection  o f  w isdom  is exem pt from  though t, 
and  the  n a tu ra l lum inosity  o f  th o ugh t, th e .n a tu ra l pu rity  o f  th o u g h t does n o l

43 Whoever says acittam says cittäbhävamâtram “ pure and simple ideusteoce of 
thought” (Äloka, p. 40,ö).

See the commentary o f this passage in the Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 41, p. 363 a 20 sq.: 
The Bodhisattva who has obtained the thought o f  great knowledge takes no pride 
in it，because that thought is always pure. lu st as space {äkäsa\ always pure, is not 
defiled by smoke, clouds, dust，mist and other chance (ägantuka) things which cover it, 
so thought» eternally pure in itself, is not denied by ignorance {avidya) and other 
chance passions (âgantukaklesa) which cover i t  Once the passions have been avoided, 
it is as pure as at the start. The yogin’s ability means Jit tie : this purity o f  thought is 
no t his work. He should not take pride in it or dwell on it. A nd why? Because (the 
thought] is absolutely empty (atytmtûsûnyû) ...

ââriputra asks if this thought without the characteristics o f thought (yac cittam 
acittam) exists o r does no t exist. In fact, if it exists，why call it non-lhought (acittam)! 
A nd if it does not exist, why make much o f  that incomparable thought (asamasamaciita) 
which is destined to produce Bodhi?

Subhüti replies: In the absolute purity {atyantayisudSif) o f  the absence o f thought 
ißcittata) neither existence {astita) no【non-existence {nästita) can be found.

Säriputra then asks o f  what the absence o f thought (acittatâ) consists, and Subhüti 
replies that it is pure emptiness (atyantosunya), ihe inconceivability (avikafpanaiâ) o f 
all dharmas.
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consist in any though! p roduction . It is in th e  al»sence o f  an  ob jec t th a t 
foolish w orld lings produce a though t. T h e  B odh isa ttva  w ho know s the object 
also  know s [the mechanism} from  w hich though t arises. W here  does th o u g h t 
arise from ? T h e  B odhisattva know s th a t th o u g h t is n a tu rally  lum inous, a n d  he 
says to  h im self: “ It is because o f  the object th a t the th o u g h t arises” . H aving 
understood  the object [to  be w rong], he does n o t p roduce o r  destroy  any 
thought. H is ow n though t is lum inous，undefîled , loving, perfectly  pure. Based 
on  the non-arising  o f  th o u g h t, the  B odh isa ttva  ne ith er p roduces n o r  destroys 
any d h arm a  *6.

Thus then, for the Prajnâpâramitâ and the Madhyamaka, the 
luminous thought or mind {citiam prabhdsvaram) is, purely and simply, 
the inexistence of thought {cittäbhävamäträ). And for the Vkn which 
denies any basis {pratisthönä) to the phenomenal world (VI, §5-6). 
the Luminous Mind, to which it refers jn Ch. III，§ 34，comes down 
to the absence of all thought (acittatä) : “The mind”，it says, “is 
immaterial (arüpin), invisible (anidarsana), without support (anisraya) 
and without intellect (avijfiaptikay9 (Ch* III, § 52, at the end).

The Vkn is purest Madhyamaka, and the Yogäcäras cannot use 
il as an authority on which to build their systems.

IV
THE SOURCES OF THE VKN

Written in the grammar and style particular to Buddhist Sanskrit, 
the Vkn abounds in turns of phrases, formulae, stock phrases, 
comparisons and repetitions which are the rule in the Sutras of 
both Vehicles. We have been obliged here, in the notes, to point out 
all these conventionalisms and supply each of them with a certain 
number of parallels drawn from other Pâli and Sanskrit texts. With 
the lexicons and concordances we have now to hand, this was mere

45 Tatra bodhisattva tmàn evamrûpân abhinivesân sativänäm viparyäsaciitajän samanu- 
paiyan na k  va cid viparyäse citiam utpädayati. tat kasmäd dhetoh. cittäpagatä hi prajnä- 
päramitä, yä  ca ciitasya prakrtiprabhâsvaratà prakftiparisitddhitä^ tatra na käcic cillasyot- 
pattih. arambüne sati bälaprthagjanàs cittam uipàdayanti. tatra bodhisatt vo ,py àrambattam 
prajânann api ciuasyotpattirtt prajânâti. kutas cittam utpadyate. sa evam pratyavek^ate: 
prakftiprabhäsvaram idam cittam. tasyaivam bhavaty ärambariam pratitya cittam utpadyata 
iti. sa ârambatam parißtäya na cittam utpädayati näpi nirodhayati. tasya tac cittam 
prabhàsvarant bhavati、aswttkfistartt kamemiyar(t parisuddham. sa cittânutpadasthito na 
kamcid dharmom utpädayati, na nirodhayati.
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child's play. But as the same formula or stock phrase appears in 
many texts, it is practically impossible to know from which of these 
the Vkn borrowed them. Experienced in the reading of Sutras, the 
author of the Vkn may well have taken them from his memory, 
without referring, even mentally, to any particular text.

This state of affairs makes the problem of sources particularly 
delicate, Buddhist Sutras not being in the habit of acknowledging 
their references. Omitting therefore what are simply stylistic formulae, 
I have limited myself to pointing out a certain number of texts from 
which the Vkn has borrowed an idea or a theory.

Ï. —  CANONICAL SÜTRAS O F TH E TRIPITA KA
Dlgha, I, p, 76，/S，etc. : The body which has as its law to be always 

anointed and massaged … （II，§ 11，n. 25).
Dïgha II，p. 30，26、etc. : The world is fallen into wretchedness : 

it is born, grows old, dies … （III，§ 50，n. 91).
Dïgha II，p. 36, 3, etc.: Beings, most certainly, love the Älaya... 

(V，§ 4, n. 4).
Dïgha, II，p. 157，St etc. : Âniccâ vata sa^tkhàrâ … (I，§20, n. 86). 
Sanskrit Mahâparinirvâna, p. 356，etc. : Rarity of the Buddhas (III, 

§40，n. 73).
Samyutta, II，p. 95，5: The mind is like a monkey (IX，§ 15, n. 17), 
Samyutta, II，p. 178, 18, etc.: Samsära has no beginning or end 

(III，§ 39，n. 72).
Samyutta, II，p. 198，3: The body is like an old well (II, § 11，n. 27). 
Samyutta, III，p. 26，28、etc. : The exhaustion of craving, hatred... 

(VI, §9，n. 31).
Samyutta, III，p. 140, J69 etc.; As the lotus，bom in water...

(I，§ 10, st. 17，n. 55).
Samyutta, III，p. 132, 26, etc.: The three (or four) Summaries of the 

Law, sabbe sankhärä aniccä… (HI, §25，n. 51; IV，§ 10, n. 15; 
X，§ 18，n. 24; X ll, § 11，n. 21).

Samyutta, III，p. 142: Form is like a ball of foam ." (II，§9, n. 23). 
Samyutta, III，p. 151 and 152: Ciîtasamkilesâ, bhikkhave... (III，§ 34). 
Samyutta, IV，p. 172-174，etc. : Äsmsa Suita (II，§11，n.28; III, §11; 

III，§64，n. 130).
Samyutta, IV, p. 174，19: Tinno pärähgato … (I，§ 10，st. 16，n. 54). 
Saipyutta’ V，p. 422，etc.: Suffering should be known… (V, § 3，n. 2). 
Anguttara, I，p. 23-26 : On the pre-eminences of the Srâvakas. — Like
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all Mahäyänasütras, the Vkn is fully conversant with the special 
qualities which characterise a particular disciple of the Buddha. 
It is precisely over their specialities that, in Ch. III，Vimalakirti 
takes ten great ârâvakas to task.

Anguttara, I，p. 63, 6-8: Respect for Saikça and Asaikça (IX, § 3，n. 5). 
Anguttara, 1，p. 287: Assakhaluhka (IX，§ 15，n, 16).
Dhammapada, v. 11-12: Asäre säramatino... (Ill, §62，n. 124; III, 

§ 72，n. 142).
Dhammapada, v. 92-93: Âkàse va sakuntänam padam (VI，§ 1, n. 11).

II. — VINAYA

Vinaya, 1，p. 83，37 (seventh siksäpada) : Prohibition of the use of 
garlands (VI，§ 8，n. 27).

Vinaya, I，p. 83，12，etc.: Prohibition of ordaining a child without 
the authorisation of his parents (III，§ 40, n. 74).

Vinaya, II, p. 214，72, etc. (33rd sekhiya) : Obligation of alms-seeking 
from door to door (III，§ 10，n. 19).

III. —  PARACANON1CAL SOTRAS

This is a question of Sayings of the Buddha (vacana) not mentioned 
in the Nikäyas-Ägamas and which the Small Vehicle does not generally 
recognize as being authoritative.

1. Râtridvayasütra (modification of a canonical logion, Digha, III， 
p. 135, etc” made by the Mahäsämghikas and other Hïnayânist sects): 
The Buddha teaches the Law with a single sound (I, § 10，st. 12-13, 
n. 52).

2. CatuspratisaranasOtra : The Law is the refuge and not the man … 
(XII, § 12, n. 23). Set up as a formula of canonical teaching, the 
Sütra of the Four Refuges is recognized and adopted by the treatises 
of both Vehicles, mainly the Kosa^ the Upadésa and the Yogäcära bhümi. 
Among all the Mahayänasütras, the Vkn was possibly the first to 
formulate it.

3. Vatsasûtra (T 808，tr. by Chih Ch’ien): Änanda begs for milk 
at the home of a Sravastin brahman. But, for the Vkn, it is a question 
of a brahman from Vaisäll and it is while going to see him that Änanda 
meets up with Vimalakirti (III，§ 42, n. 77). The Vatsasütra was in 
consequence modified in order to insert these new facts and was 
the object of a long recension entitled ^Ksïraprabuddhasütra “Sütra
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of the Buddha Brilliance of Milk”. This new recension was translated 
by Dharmaraksa (T 809).

4. Maitreyavyäkarana : Säkyamuni predicts to Maitreya that he will 
succeed him (Säkyamuni) as Buddha. This prediction had already 
been mentioned in the canonical Nikâyas (DIgha, III，p. 75-76，etc.), 
but it was only later that it instigated a whole surge of Maitreyan 
literature, recognized, apparently，by both Vehicles (Cf. É. Lamotte, 
Histoire du bouddhisme indien^ p. 777-783). It seems that on the 
coming of Maitreya, four inexhaustible treasures {aksayanidhând) 
will appear in the world. They are mentioned in the Sanskrit Ägamas 
and other later sources，particularly the numerous Maitreyavyäkaranas. 
The Vkn alludes to these four treasures，but only to locate them in 
Vimalakirti’s house (VI, § 13，n. 34).

Finally the Vkn quotes freely from stanzas which are tirelessly 
repeated in the collections of Buddhist stories and fables, for example : 
na pranasyanti karmäni,,, (I, § 10, st, 4，n. 48).

IV. 一  M AHÄYÄNA SÜTRAS

The question of the relationship of the Vkn to other Mahäyänasütras 
is particularly delicate because the uncertainties of relative chronology 
do not enable us to decide which is the borrower and which the 
borrowed. The present summary is of only provisional value.

1. The Histories of Indian literature place the Frajnäpäramitäs 
at the head of the Mahäyänasütras. The fact is that Lokaksema and 
his collaborator Chu Fo-so published, from 24th November 179 on, 
a translation of the Astasähasrikä with the title of Tao hsing pan 
jê ching (T 224) and that some Chinese masters of the third and fourth 
centuries，Chu Shih-hsing (203-282), Tao An (313*385) and Shih 
Tao-Iin (314-366) considered this Astasähasrikä to be the abbreviation 
of a much longer Prajnäpäramitä ~^ in 90 scrolls — compiled 
“after the Buddha’s Nirvana^ by a foreign priest, i.e. an Indian. 
Unless this is a matter of the old Chinese prejudice regarding the 
anteoedence of long recensions in relation to short ones, these ancient 
opinions confirm the great antiquity of the Prajnäpäramitäs,

If, as we believe, the Chinese version by Chih Ch’ien (T 474)， 
carried out between 222 and 229, represents the oldest translation of 
the Vkn, the latter is later than what E. C o n z e  calls the Basic 
Prajnäpäramitä and may well have been inspired by it.

We have seen above how the Vkn conceived the Pure Mind :
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exactly in the sense of the “ Non-Thought Thought” of the Prajnäs. 
Even more，in Ch. VIII，§ 17, it seems to have quoted free]y the 
famous stock phrase of the Prajnäs concerning the inexistence of 
Emptiness (cf. above, p. lxix).

2. The M ahàratnaküta, as it appears in translations in Chinese 
(T 310) and Tibelan (OKC，No. 760), is a compendium of 49 sütras. 
Bodhiruci alias Dhartnaruci, who edited the Chinese compilation at 
the beginning of the eighth century (706-713), reproduced, just as 
they were, earlier translations of 23 sütras, slightly modified the 
translations of 15 other sütras and personally translated 11 sütras. 
Among the 23 sütras reproduced unchanged, appears the Tathà- 
gataguhymiräesa, or Tathàgataguhyaka，translated by Dharmaraksa 
of the Western Chin, on 16th November 280.

The Vkn refers twice to this Sütra: I. It speaks of the “Secrets of 
the Buddha’，，and Kumârajïva himself sees in this passage an allusion 
to the Mi chi ching =  Guhyakasütra (cf. IV，§ 1，n, 3). 2. Moreover, 
and this settles the question，it claims that innumerable Buddhas come 
to expound the Tathàgataguhyaka in Vimalakirti's house (VI, § 13, 
n. 36).

In the Ratnaküta compendium there appears in the sixth place 
(T 310，ch. 19-20* p. 101-112) an Aksobhyatathägatasya vyühah 
translated by Bodhiruci himself. There does, however, exist an earlier 
translation, in archaic style, entitled A ch’u fo kuo ching (T 313). 
The old catalogue by Chu Shih-hsing compiled under the Wei (220，265) 
and quoted in the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, ch. 4，p. 52 c 23), as well 
as the K*ai yuan shih chiao mu lu (T 2154, ch. 1, p. 478 c 5) assign this 
translaüon the date of A.D. 147 (first year of the chien-ho period) 
and ascribe it to Lokaksema. This information is probably wrong, 
since it was only in the second half of the second century that 
Lokaksema made his first appearance as a translator. This does not 
lessen the fact that the Sütra concerning the Tathägata Aksobhya 
was among the first to be translated into Chinese.

In all probability, it was due to the inspiration of this text that 
the Vkn (XI，§ 3-7) attaches so much importance to the Buddha 
Aksobhya and his Abhirati universe, where it locates Vimalakïrti 
before his appearance in Sahäloka.

3. “A certain number of [Mahâyâna] texts, without forming special 
classes, have some denominations in common that bring them together, 
their titles ending in -nirdesa “display, index, explanation”， -vyüha 
“development”，-parivarta, “survey，roundabout words’’’ -pariprcchâ
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“enquiry，questioning, interrogation” The most common denomi
nation is -dharmaparyäya “ treatise，explanation of the Law”，or 
-dharmamukha “ introduction to the Law” .

The Vkn refers to itself equally as sütra, nirdesa, dharmaparyäya 
or parivarta (cf. XII, § 1, n. 1 ; § 6, n. 9; § 23, n. 42).

However the same terms can also designate part of the 'work, 
a chapter. Thus Ch, V of the Vkn is entitled Acintyavimoksanirdesa 
“Teaching of the inconceivable liberation”； and Ch. X includes a  
dharmamukha called Introduction to all the Buddha attributes (cf. X, 
§11，at the beginning).

Finally, it occurs that the Vkn refers to explanations dealt with 
elsewhere. Thus Vimalakirti advises the daughters of Mara to study 
a dharmamukha entitled Aksayapradïpa “ Inexhaustible Lamp” (cf. III， 
§66，n, 134)，but I have not been able to identify it. Conversely, in 
its chapter on Inconceivable Liberation, Vimalakirti remarks (in Ch. V, 
§ 18) that he has only expounded a small part of the subject and refers 
his questioner Säriputra to a full teaching {nirdesa) which it would 
take more than a kalpa to recite. Rightly or wrongly, I think I see in 
this reference an allusion to the Avatamsaka, which bears the sub-title 
of A cintyavimoksasütra “Sütra of inconceivable liberation”，and which, 
according to well implanted tradition，originally consisted of a countless 
number of gäthä (cf. V, § 10，n. II)..

From the chronological point of view, nothing prevents the Vkn 
from having been inspired by the Avatamsaka, since portions of this 
enormous collection were clearly translated into Chinese at the same 
time as the Vkn. According to the Ch’u san-tsang chi chi (T 2145, 
ch. 2，p. 6 办 20，and 6 c 19), Lokaksema, who was active from A.D. 
167 to 186，translated the Tou-sha ching (T 280); and Chih Ch’ien， 
who worked from 223 to 253, translated the *Bodhisattvapùrvacaryasûtra 
(T 281). The Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, ch. 6，p. 63 b 5; 62 a 2; 
62 c 10; 62 a 23 and 62a  18) attributes to Dharmaraksa the translation 
of five Sütras from the Avatamsaka: Bodhisattvadasavyavasthäna 
(T 283)，Dasabhümika (T 285)，Samantanetrabodhisattvapariprcchäsa- 
mädhi (T 288), Tathägatoipattisambhavanirdesa (T 291) and Lokottara- 
sütra (T 292). Let us not forget that translations of the Vkn were made 
by these same Chih Ch’ien and Dharmaraksa.

4. Finally, there is a close connection between the Vkn and the 
Mahäsatpnipata, without it being possible to decide which is the

1 ). F i l l i o z a t ,  m Inde cfassique, TI, Paris, 1953, p. 367.
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borrower and which the borrowed. The Chinese Mahäsamnipäta (T 397) 
a compendium of seventeen texts which was compiled by Sêng-chiu 

n 594. But several of these texts had already been translated earlier, 
the second and third centuries A.D.: Even disregarding the 

translations ascribed to An Shih-kao (148-170)，we can turn to the 
authority of the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, ch. 6，p. 62 厶 3，62 ö 11， 
62 ö 25 and 63 c 21) according to which Dharmaraksa translated the 
Mahäyänopadesa (T 399) on the 26th May 287, the Tathägatama- 
häkarunänirdesa (T 398) in 291, the A ksayamatinirdesa (T 403) on 
the 10th January 308, and the Sütra o f  the young Mute (T 401) at 
an unknown date.

However it may be, apart from the seven texts devoted ex professo 
to Vimalakirti and his family (T 474 to 480), the Mahäsamnipäta is 
one of the few Mahäyänasütras to give a role to Vimalakïrti (T 397， 
ch. 31, p. 217a 25-26; ch. 35, p. 240c 17-21; ch. 48, p, 3126 17 and 
312 c 25).

There are close analogies between the conversion of the Apsarases 
related by the Vkn {III，§ 62-67) and the account of the defeat of 
Mära which appears at the beginning of the ninth section of the 
Mahäsamnipäta, the Ratnaketudhärm isüira, preserved in Sanskrit 
(N. D u t t ,  Gilgit Manuscripts, IV, p. 1-82) and Chinese (T 397，ch. 19， 
p. 129-137).

In conclusion，the Vkn is closely linked to the earliest known 
recensions o f the Prajnäpäramitäs, the Ratnaküta> the Avatamsaka 
and the Mahäsamnipäta, and belongs to the same philosophico- 
mysticaJ movement. We know how this developed later and culminated 
in the vast collections known by the generic name of Vaipulyasütras.

V

THE DATE OF THE VKN

All the events related in the Vkn would have taken place at the 
time of the Buddha Sakyamuni, in the sixth and fifth centuries before 
our era. But this is only a question of a literary fiction, derived from 
an old Buddhist tradition.
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I — T H E BUDDHIST TRADITION

Having dealt with this subject elsewhere1，I shall do no more here 
than recall the main points.

Immediately after his enlightenment，the Buddha Sakyamuni went 
to the Deer Park in Varanasi and, for the first time, caused “ the 
turning of the Wheel of the Law” : he taught the Srävakas, his immediate 
disciples, the four noble truths and the tripitaka. A few years later, 
in the course of a second, even third turning of the Wheel of the 
Law, ââkyatnuni gathered, in ärävastl or Vaisâlï, chosen assemblies 
of âravakas and Bodhisattvas, taught them the Mahâyâna and 
expounded to them the voluminous Vaipulyasütras. In general, the 
Srävakas, who would have been incapable of understanding it, got 
no wind of this teaching, but it was noted by the gods.

After the death of the Buddha，the Srävakas, under the leadership 
of Mahäkäsyapa, gathered in Râjagrha and there compiled the 
HInayänist scriptures : the tripitaka. Concurrently, the great Bodhi
sattvas, assisted by Ananda, reached Mount Vimalasvabhäva and 
there they compiled the Mahäyänasütras.

Only the Hïnayânist tripitaka was immediately expounded to men. 
The Mahäyänasütras, entrusted to the safe-keeping of the great 
Bodhisattvas, were stored in hiding places, among the Devas, Nägas 
or Gandharvas. The majority of thèse Mahäyänasütras, such as the 
Prajnäpäramitä and the Avatamsaka, existed in three versions : a long 
version consisting of an infinite quantity of gäthä, a medium-length 
version numbering about fifty myriad gäthä, a short version in 
100,000 gäthä.

Five hundred years after the Buddha's Nirvana, when the Good 
Law was gradually declining and the Buddha's work threatened， 
the Mahäyänasütras began to spread in the world. The Bodhisattva 
Nägärjuna discovered, in the Nägas5 palace, seven precious coffers 
filled with Mahäyänasütras. In 90 days he recited them and learnt 
by heart the short versions of 100,000 gäthä. At a later date, the 
Bodhisattva Vasubandhu was to repeat this feat.

Nägärjuna and his emulators propagated the Mahäyänasütras, but, 
in order to adapt themselves to listeners with weak faculties, they 
limited themselves to summarizing or condensing the 100,000 gäthä 
version. Thus it is that the Prajnäpäramitä was first known in China

1 Sur la formation du Mahâyâna, Asiatica (Festschrift F. Weller), Leipzig, 1954, 
p. 381-386; Mafijusri, T 'oung Pao, XLVIIL, I960, p. 40-46, 6t-73.
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through a Tao-hsing-prin in 8,000 gäthä {Astasähasrikä) translated 
in A.D. 179 by Lokaksema (T 224)，then through a Kuang-tsan-ching 
in 25,000 gäthä {Pancavimsatisâhasrikà) translated in 286 by Dharma
raksa (T 222). The Avatamsaka the Chinese onJy ever had in a version 
in 36,000 gäthä translated by Buddhabhadra in 418-420 (T 278) and 
a version in 40,000 gäthä put into Chinese by Siksananda in 695-699 
(T 279). However, according to the information supplied by the 
Indian Jinagupta, about 560, there was in existence in Khotan, to 
be more precise Karghalik, a collection of twelve Mahäyänasütras, 
each one consisting of 100*000 gäthä.

The Indian tradition’s sole aim is to attribute the Mahäyänasütras, 
which developed in the course of time, with an antiquity equal to that 
of the Hïnayâna tripitaka going back directly to Säkyamuni’s time 
Historically speaking, this tradition is valueless and supplies no exact 
information on the date of Mahäyänasütras in general or the Vkn 
in particular. All the same we must remember that, according to the 
traditional reckoning, it was only five centuries after Säkyamuni’s 
Nirvana that the Mahäyänasütras began to be spread in the world.

Ï1. — T H E  T E R M IN U S  A D  QUEM  O F T H E  V KN

In the absence of more précisé indications, the terminus ad quem 
of the Vkn is supplied by the date of publication of the oldest 
Chinese translation. The Chinese catalogues consulted at the beginning 
of this Introduction give Yen Fo-t’iao (A.D. 188) and Chih Ch，ien 
(between 222 and 229) as the first translators of the Vkn, but their 
allegations should not be accepted blindly.

We have, regarding Fo-fiao2—also called Fou-t'iao or Fu-fiao— 
documents from the third century reproduced in the Ch，u san，tsang chi 
chi (T 2145) by Sêng-yu :

1. Ch. 10, p. 69 c: A preface by Yen a，chih-li (äcärya) Fou-tMao 
to his own work entitled Sha-mi shih hui chang-chii “Commentary on 
the ten (kinds) of Intelligences (for the use) of sramaneras**. Although 
the title is not very precise, it is seemingly a matter of explanations 
on the ten siksâpada of the novice (Vinaya, I，p. 83-84; Anguttara,

2 On this author，see H. M aspero, Communautés et moines bouddhistes chinois 
aux IIe et IIP  siècles, BEFEO, X、J9I0，p. 228-229; P. P e l l io t ,  in T ’oung Pao, XIX, 
1920, p. 344-345, note 64; E. Z ü rcher, The Buddhist Conquest o f  China、Leiden, 1959， 
p. 34; R. Shih, Biographies des Moines éminenis de Houei-kiao (Bibliothèque du Muséon, 
54), Louvain, 1968, p. 17.
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I，p. 211). In this preface, Yen Fo-t’iao praises the Bodhisattva An 
Shih-kao of Parthian origin “ who spread the Buddha’s Law in the 
land of the Han” .

2. Ch. 7，p. 50o: An old preface, dating back to the beginning of 
the third century and written by an unknown hand，concerning a 
translation of the Fa-chü ching (Dharmapada). It says there (K 6-8): 
“Formerly，Lan-t，iao，the Parthian marquis Shih-kao, the commander 
[An Hsiian] and Yen Fu-t，iao，translating hu (Sanskrit) into the 
language of the Han (Chinese), found the (true) method : they are 
considered as the Inimitable (nan-chi) (translators)” . Consequently 
Yen Fo-t’iao belonged to the team of translators which brought fame 
to the Church of Lo-yang in the second half of the second century.

3. Ch. 6, p. 46 c: A preface by K’ang Sêng-hui, a Sogdian who 
reached Chien’yeh (Nankin) in 247, to the translation of the Fa-ching 
ching =  Ugrad attapariprcchä (T 322; OKC 760, No. 19), a section 
of the Ratnaküta. In it we read (1. 2-6) that the ch U-tu-yii (cavalry 
commander) An Hsüan and Yen Fou-t，iao, the latter from Lin-huai 
(in the locality of An-hai), translated the Fa-ching ching : the com
mander interpreted it out loud and Yen t’iao took it down with his 
brush.

4. Ch, 13, p. 96 a: A biographical note on An Hsüan, in an 
unknown hand. There it is said that [An] Hsüan and the sramana 
Yen Fo-t’iao translated the Fa-ching ching in collaboration (1. 14), 
that the latter also composed the Shih-hui (1. 19) and that, together 
with An Shih-kao, they were called the three Inimitable Translatorsa is).

On the basis of these documents, the Ch’u san-tsang chi chi (ch. 2, 
p. 6c 3-4) only recognizes two works to be by Yen Fo-t’iao: 
the translation of the Fa-ching ching and the composition of the 
Shih-hui.

In his Kao sêng chuan (T 2059, ch. 1, p. 324 c \  written between 
519 and 544，Hui-chiao repeats, almost without change, the information 
supplied by the Ch*u san-tsang chi chi.

The Chung ching mu lu (T 2146, ch. 1, p. 119 a \  compiled in 594 
by Fa-ching and his team, mentions the translation of the Fa-ching 
ching by An Hsüan and Fo-t’iao, It details four translations of the 
Vkn, but the one by Yen Fo-t’iao is not among them.

It follows that, until the end of the sixth century, the Chinese knew 
nothing of a translation of the Vkn by Yen Fo-t’iao. The first to 
mention it was the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, p. 54 a 14), reproduced
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in subsequent catalogues 3. The K ，ai yiian shih chiao mu lu (T 2154， 
p. 483 a 19-20) dates this translation from the fifth year of the 
chung-p'ing period (188).

In attributing the first translation of the Vkn to Yen Fo-fiao, these 
seventh and eighth century catalogues refer to two ancient catalogues, 
already lost by the sixth century: the Ku lu and the Chu Shih-hsing 
Han lu. However, according to tradition4, the Ku lu dates from the 
reign of the Emperor Shih Huang-ti who ruled from 221 to 208 B,C. 
It is difficult to see how a catalogue from the third century before our 
era could mention the work of an author (Yen Fo-t'iao) who lived 
in the second century of our time.

Moreover, Chih Min-tu who, between 290 and 307, published a 
combined edition of the existing versions of the V kn5, would not 
have failed to make use of the translation by Yen Fo-t，iao if it had 
existed, or he would at least have mentioned it in his preface which 
has come down to us. However, this is not the case.

We must conclude from this that the “old” (ku) translation of 
the Vkn by Yen Fo-t’iao never existed, but that the seventh century 
Chinese did not consider the translation of the Vkn by Chih Ch’ien 
between 222 and 229 to be the oldest and thought that there had been 
a considerable time lapse between the original edition of the Vkn 
and the version by Chih Ch，ien.

The latter is known to us: it is the T 474. Its authenticity cannot 
be doubted : it was used as the basic text by Chih Min^tu in his combined 
edition of the Vimalaklrtisutras (ca 290-307) and is mentioned by 
alJ the Chinese catalogues which assign it the date of the huang-wu 
period (222-229) of the Wu. Through an error which I find in- 
compreh en si ble, the Ch，u san-tsang chi chi (T 2145, p. 6 c 14) gives 
this translation as having been lost.

The terminus ad quem of the original edition of the Vkn is established 
by this first Chinese translation made between A.D. 222 and 229.

*
By this date, however, the Vkn was already considered as authoritative 

in India, where the Mahäyänist school of the Mädhyamikas or 
^ünyavädins was in the course of being formed. The time was near 
when Nägärjuna, the great master of that school, would publish his

^ S e e  a b o v e ,  p .  x x v i -x x v i i .
4 See above, p. xxv】，note 2.
5 See above, p. xxx.
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Mülamadhyamakakärikä or Madhyamakasästra in 445 stanzas, his 
Dvädasamukhasästra in 26 stanzas, his Daâabhümikavibhâçâ and 
perhaps other works as well. Äryadeva，his immediate disciple, would 
in turn, publish his famous Centuries (Satakasästra and Catul?sataka) 6,

Doubtless the Vkn is not quoted by name in these stanzas, the 
extreme conciseness of which did not allow for any references. 
Conversely, it is copiously invoked1 in the Mahäprajnäpäramitopadesa 
(abbreviated to Upadesa), a voluminous encyclopaedia of Mädhyamika 
Buddhism, Kumàrajlva, who translated this work from 402 to 404, 
attributes it io Nägäijuna himself, but R. H ikata8 has pointed out 
several passages in it which could only have come from the translator 
Kumârajîva or non-Indian authors and, according to P, Demiéville 
the attribution of the Upadesa to Nägärjuna is based on a legend 
that was current in Kasmïr in the fourth century : “ In reality it is 
a matter of a work composed in K as mir or North-West India by 
an author or, which is more likely, by a team of anonymous authors 
who alleged that they were still steeped in the tradition of the Small 
Vehicle” 9.

All these Mädhyamika works were only translated into Chinese at 
the beginning of the fifth century, by Kumârajîva l0_ By that time, 
Nägärjuna and his emulators had already become legendary, as can 
be seen by the fantastic Biography. of Nägärjuna (Lung-shu p，u-sa 
chuan, T 2047), wrongly attributed to Kumârajîva. It involves Nägärjuna 
in incredible adventures and makes him live for more than 300 years, 
a figure which later biographies were to go so far as to doublel l .

6 There is in J. M ay, Candrakïrti Prasannapadât Paris 1959, p. 22-45，a complete 
bibliography of the Madhyamaka. Addiiionül]yf lhc Dväda&amukhasästra by Nägärjuna 
has been reconstructed into Sanskrit by N.A. S a s tr i, Visva-Bharati Annals, VI, 1954， 
p. 165-231.

7 See below» p. CXI.
8 R. H ik a ta , in his IntroducLion to the Suvikräntavikräminf Fukuoka, 1958, 

p. LIIfF
9 P. D em ïêv ïlle  in Inde Classique^ II, Paris, 1953, p. 443.
10 According to the Chinese catalogues, in 404 Kumârajîva translated the ^ataka- 

sâstra o f Äryadeva with the comm, by the bodhisattva {k'ai-shik) Vasu (T  1569); 
in 404-405, the Upadesa tlö f N ägärjuna" (T 1509); in 409, the Dvâda&amukhasästra 
of Nägäfjuna (T 1568); in 409, the M adhyamakasästra o f  Nägärjuna with the commentary 
by Pin gal a (T 1564); later still the Dasabhümikavibhäsa of Nägärjuna (T L521).

11 Cf. the bibliography on the life of Nägärjuna in É. L am o tte , Inlroduction 
to the Traité， Louvain, 1944, p. XI-XIV. Also see the reservations expressed in the 
Introduction to Volume HI o f  this same Traité, Louvain, 1970, p. LI-LV.
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This does not lessen the fact that the Madhyamaka sprang into 
life and defined its basic philosophical positions during the third 
century of our era; the name of Nägärjuna Is indissolubly linked with 
it, if not as its founder, at least as its most illustrious representative.

In the chronological study that concerns us here, it is important 
to know his date, if only approximately. Summarizing many earlier 
works, M. W intekn itz  12 concludes : “An dieser Legende dürfte wohl 
so viel richtig sein, dass Nägärjuna ebenso wie der etwas ältere 
Asvaghosa — Nägärjuna 】ebte wahrscheinlich gegen Ende des 2. Jahr
hunderts n. Chr. — ursprünglich Brahmane war” : this is the generally 
accepted date. However, taking note of the legends associating 
Nägärjuna with Kaniska, âàtavâhana and Nahapâna, S. Lévi 13 and 
D.R. S h a c k l e t o n  Bailey 14 place Nägärjuna、birth in the first century. 
T h e  latter p ro p o s e s  th e  following d a te s  :

A.D. 70: Birth of Nägärjuna.
A.D. 90: Birth of Äryadeva.
A.D. 105: Birth of Mätrceta.
A.D. 128: Accession of Kaniska I. — SuhrUekha of Nägärjuna.
A.D. 145: Conversion of Mätrceta.
A.D. 170: Mätrceta's Epistle to Kaniska II.
But this connecting of philosophers and sovereigns is practically 

worthless, since Buddhists have always endeavoured to attach their 
great men to illustrious sovereigns : Moggaliputtatissa and Upagupta 
to Asoka, Asvaghosa, Nägärjuna, Pärsva, Saipgharaksa, etc., to 
Kaniska. In the same spirit they attribute Kaniska with a Buddhist 
council which is only a pastiche of the Asokan one.

The Chinese sources analysed in the Chronology of Mochizuki's 
Encyclopaedia (p. 78) place Nägärjuna's birth in the year 200, 300, 
500, 530，600, 700 or 800 after the Buddha’s Nirvana. These contra
dictions are partly explained by the divergencies concerning the date 
of the Nirvana, which was never established by the Chinese and their 
Indian or Serindian informants 1S.

Having no desire to deal with such a complicated subject in a few 
lines, I will merely point out the earliest information supplied by

12 Geschichte der Indischen Litteratur» II, Leipzig, J92D, p. 253.
13 Kani^ka et Éâtavâhana, JA, 1936, p. 61-121.
14 The Satapancäsalka o f  Mätrceta, Cambridge, 1951, p. 9.
15 Cf. A. B a re a u , La date du Nirväna, JA, 1953, p. 46-47.
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Kumärajiva, his disciples and contemporaries regarding the date of 
Nägärjuna.

In a note, dating from A.D. 568，in the Êrh chiao lun by Tao-an 16， 
reproduced by Tao-hsüan (596-667) in his Kuang hung ming chi 
(T 2103, ch. 8，p. 142a 18-20), we read:

A ccording to  the chronology o f the dharm äcärya Shih (K um ärajiva) an d  the Shih chu ming (inscribed pillar in the region of Wu-hsing), in agreement with 
the Springs and Autum ns  (Chronicle o f  the principality o f  Lu), the T athägala  
was b o m  in the fifth (correction : fourth) year o f  the king H uan  o f  the C hous, 
i-chrou cycle (716 B.C.). H e left hom e，the 23rd (correction : 22nd) year o f  King 
H u an , kuei-w ei cycle (698 B .C .). H e reached en ligh tenm en t the  ten th  y ear o f  
K ing C huang, chia-m i cycle (687 B.C.). H e entered N irvana the 15th year o f  
K ing H siang，chia-shên cycle (637 B ,C .)' which m akes u p  to  to-day (A .D . 568) 
1205 years.

If the note is authentic — but that cannot be guaranteed — this 
would be a matter of a correction made by Kumärajiva to a pseudo- 
historical chronology which was current in China until the beginning 
of the sixth century，and which placed the birth (not enlightenment) 
of Säkyamuni on the eighth day of the fourth month of the tenth 
year of King Chuang (687 B .C.)17.

According to the note which we have just quoted, Kumärajiva 
fixed the Nirvana in 637 B.C. This supplies us with information on 
the chronology of the Madhyamaka as Kumärajiva, his disciples 
and contemporaries conceived it in the fourth and fifth centuries 
of our era，since it is in years after the Nirvana that they dated the 
great scholars Asvaghosa, Nägärjuna, Äryadeva and Harivarman.

The eighth year o f the hung-skih period (A.D‘ 408)la, Kumärajiva 
translated the Ch’êng shih lun (Satyasiddhisästra, T 1646) of Hari
varman, and ordered his disciple Sêng-jui to make a commentary 
of it. After Kumârajïva’s death in 413 or, more likely, 409, Sêng-jui 
put his master's last teachings into writing and composed a preface 
to the Satyasiddhisästra. This last is quoted in extracts by Chi-tsang 
(549-623) in his commentaries - on the âatakasâstra of Äryadeva (Po

16 No connection with the famous Tao-an of Lhe fourth cenlury.
17 Cf. E. Z ü rc h e r ,  Conquest … , p. 271-272.
18 According to the L i  (T 2034, ch. 8, p. 78 c 22). — By the terms o f the K'ai 

(T 2154, ch. 4, p. 513 a 18) translation started on Lhe 8th day of the 9th month 
o f Lhe 13th hung-shih year (11 October 4L I) and ended the 15th day of the 9th month 
o f lhe 14th hung-shih year (4 November 412). The date put forward by the L i  is 
to be preferred, Kum ärajiva probably having died in 409.
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lun shu，T 1827), the Madhyamakasästra of Nägärjuna (Chung kuan 
lun shu，T 1824) and the Three Treatises (San lun hsiian i, T 】852)_

T  1827，ch. 1，p. 233 a 8-14: T he m aster [Sêng]-jui, in the p reface to  the 
S a ty asid d h isästra w hich he  com posed  afte r th e  d ea th  o f  h is m as te r  Shih 
(K um ârajîva), quotes the la tte r’s w ords: *'A fter the B uddha 's N irvana, in 
the year 350, M a-m ing (Asvaghosa) was born ; in 530，Lung-shu (N ägärjuna) 
w as b o m ” . H e  also  sa id : "A svaghosa m ade lhc end  o f  the G o o d  Law  (saddharma) 
illustrious ; N ä g ä iju n a  ap p eared  a t the beginn ing  o f  th e  co u n te rfe it Law  
{pratirüpakaY*. . . 19[Scng]-chao and [Sêng]-jui together say th a tT ，i-p，o (Ä ryadeva) was born in the year 800 or so”.

T  1824, ch. ]> p r 18 b  23-25 : A t  w h at m o m en t o f  the  co u n te rfe it Law  
{pratirüpakodharmd} was N äg ärju n a  b o m ?  T he m aster [Sêng]-jui, in h is p reface 
to the Satyasiddhisästra, quotes the w ords o f  his m aster Lo-shih (K um ârajîva) 
an d  says: ltA svaghosa w as b o m  in the  y ear 350, an d  N äg ärju n a  in the y ear 530 '\

T  1852，p. 3 c 10-14: In  bygone d ay s，the d h arm äcäry a  L o -sh ih  (K u m ära- 
jïva), after having translated the Satyasiddhisästra, ordered Sêng-jui to m ake 
a com m entary o f  it. A fter the death o f  the  m aster K um ârajîva, Sêng-jui pu t 
his last teachings dow n in writing and  com posed the preface to  the  sästra ; 
h e says: “T h e  S a ty asidd h isästra  w as com posed  by a sage o f  the H ïn ay ân a , 
from  the land o f C hi-pin (Kasm lr), in the 890 years aAer the B uddha’s 
N irvana, H arivarm an, the m ost illustrious of the disciples o f  Kumaräta**.

These accounts which proffer several variations could lead to 
confusion : two interpretations are possible :

a. Aivagho^a and Nägärjuna were born respectively in 350 and 530 
after the Nirvana. According to the chronological system of Kumârajîva, 
described above，the Nirvana occured in 637 B.C. It follows that 
Asvaghoça was born in 637 — 350 =  287 B.C., and Nägärjuna in 
637 — 530 =  107 B.C.

b. Asvaghoça was bom  in 350 after the Nirvana (287 B.C.), and 
Nägärjuna 530 years after Asvaghosa20, or 350 +  530 =  880 years 
after the Nirvana, which gives us A.D. 243.

It is evidently this last date which was adopted by Kumârajîva, 
his disciples Sêng-chao and Sêng-jui and his contemporary Hui-yiian.

In his Biography o f  Äryadeva (T*i-p’o p ’u-sa chuan, T 2048, p. 186 c 8 ; 
187 a  18)，Kumarajlva makes Nägärjuna the master and predecessor 
of Äryadeva. This is a matter of a well-established tradition and 
which was to be reproduced for centuries 21.

On the respective duration o f the saddharma and the praiirüpaka, see L am o tte , 
Histoire, p. 211-217.

20 A  dilTeremce o f 530 years between Aâvaghoça and N ägärjuna is more than 
unlikely, but the many forgeries which circulated in China in the name o f Asvaghosa 
made his dating imp le.

21 Cf. Fu fa tsan 2058, ch. 6，p. 318 c; Hsûan-tsang, in T. W a t t e r s ,  Travels,
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The disciples and contemporaries of Kumârajïva invariably place 
Äryadeva in the “800 years or so” after the Nirvana :

a. Sêng-chao, disciple of Kumârajïva, reached Ch’ang-an with him 
in 401 and worked there until his death in 414. With the aid of 
Kumârajïva，s notes, he composed his famous commentary on the 
Vkn (Chu Wei-mo-chieh ching, T 1775) and edited, among other 
things, a preface to the âatakasàstra (T 1569) by Kumârajiva. In this 
preface, which has come down to us (T 1569, p. 167 c 12; Ch’u，T 2145, 
ch. 11, p. 77b 12)，it is said: “After the Buddha’s Nirvana, 800 years 
or so, there was a great pravrajita scholar, named T'i-p'o (Äryadeva)，*.

b. We have seen above that Sêng-jui’ another of Kumârajïva’s 
disciples, was of the same opinion.

Finally, Hui-yüan (334-417), the master of the Lu shan, who was 
closely connected with Kumârajïva, wrote in his preface to the Ta 
chih lun ch，ao (T 2145，ch. 10，p. 15 b 27-29): “There was an eminent 
scholar of the Mahâyâna, named Lung-shu (Nagaijuna); he was 
born in India and came from a brahman family... He shared his lot 
with the 900 years after the Nirvana (接九  5  之是)，，.

Therefore, when Kumârajiva and his followers placed Nägärjuna’s 
birth in 530，we should understand 530 after Asvaghosa who was 
himself born in 350 after the Nirvana. Thus Nägärjuna, born in 880 
after the Nirvana ( ;  A.D. 243), lived during the ninth century after 
the Nirvana and could have been the master of Äryadeva whom all 
the sources place in “800 or so” after the Nirvana. In short, the 
chronological facts supplied by Kumârajïva and which represent the 
Kasmlrian tradition of the fourth century can be interpreted in the 
following way:

637 B.C. The Buddha^ Nirvana,
287 B.C. Birth of Asvaghosa.
A.D. 243 Birth of Nägärjuna succeeded by Äryadeva.
A.D. 253 Composition of the Satyasiddhisästra by Harivarman.
Two indications, pointed out by R. H ikata22, enable us to check 

the correctness of the date A.D, 243 proposed for the birth of 
Nägärjuna.

a. Kumârajïva, in fact, was not the first to translate Nägärjuna’s 
works. The Upadesa (T 1509) quotes at least once (ch. 49, p. 411 a 29)

II，p. 100, 200, and S. B ea l, Life、 p. 135; 1-tsing, lr. J. T ak ak usu , p. ISI ; Bu-ston, 
II, p. 130; Târanâtha, p. 83.

22 Introduction to  the Suvikrântavikrâmjn, p. LII-LIII, in the notes.
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from tlie Dasabhümikasütra destined to form the 22nd section of 
the Avatamsaka. Nägärjuna composed a commentary on this sütra 
entitled Dasabhümikavibhäsä which Kumärajiva translated at the end 
of the hung-shih period, probably in 408，under the title of Shih chu 
p，i-p，o-sha lun (T 1521). In fact the Chinese catalogues list among 
the works translated by Dharmaraksa at Ch’ang-an，between A.D. 265 
and 313, a P'u-sa hui-kuo ching 4  葙 侮 過 组 . This translation is 
noted in the Ch'u (T 2145, ch. 2，p. 8Z» 17)，and the Li (T 2034, 
ch. 6, p. 63 a 23) which remark : “The colophon says that this is an 
extract from the Dasabhümikasästra of Nägätjuna” . It therefore 
results that a work by Nägärjuna had already reached China about 
A D. 265.

b. Kumârajïva, supposed author of the Lung-shu p，u-sa chuan 
(T 2047), ends his observations by remarking (p. 185 ä 2-3; 186 b 28-29): 
“From the time that Nägärjuna left this world until today, more 
than a hundred years have passed，，. If this biography, mentioned 
for the first time in the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, ch. 8, p. 79 a 7)， 
was really drawn up at the beginning of the fifth century of our era, 
Nâgârjuna's death would have occurred towards the end of the third 
century.

It therefore really does seem that, for Kumärajiva and his school, 
Nägärjuna was placed b e tw e e n  A.D. 243 a n d  300 23.

However, Nägärjuna was a pupil of the brahman Rahulabhadrat 
author of a Prajnäpäramitästotra which usually appears at the head 
of the Sanskrit manuscripts of the Prajnäs and which is reproduced 
in full in the Upadesa24. The main theses of the Madhyamaka 
are formulated in it. This would lead us to believe that the “Nägärjunian” 
phase of the Madhyamaka covered the whole of the third century
A.D. and overlapped into the fourth.

This long digression throws some light on the date o f the Vkn 
which, among other Mahäyänasütras, was one of the sources of the

23 According to the Tibetische Lebensbeschreibung Èàkyamuni's, tr. A. S ch iefn b r, 
St. Petersburg,, 1848, p. 310, Nägäijuna lived for 60 years. O ther sources make him 
live for 100, more than 200, more than 300, 529 or 571, 600 years. Account must 
also be taken ofN ägärjuna 's previous births, reincarnation o f  Â nanda (cf. P. D em iêville , 
BEFEO, XXIV’ 1924，p. 218, 227-228).

ZA Cf. N ägärju n a,. Traité^ p. 1060，note 2.
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Madhyamaka. It is best to place it at the latest in the second century 
of our era.

It has been seen above (p. l x x x v i )  how it was closely connected with 
the oldest known portions or recensions of the Prajnäpäramitäs, the 
Ratnaküta, the Avatamsaka and the Mahäsamnipäta.

Internal evidence supports this great antiquity. Only the enlarged 
Prajnäpäramitäs (Pancavimsatisäb., p. 214-225; Satasäh., p. 1454
1473; Astädasasah., T  220, ch. 490-491, p. 490点- 497d) mention 
the ten Stages {bhümi) of the Bodhisattvas, The Astasähasrikä, the 
earliest known text of the Prajnäs, does not breathe a word about 
them. The Vkn, which also remains silent on this subject, ranks as 
one of the oldest Mahäyänasütras.

So when did these really begin to appear? The Indian Mahäyänist 
tradition would have it to be 500 years after the Nirvana, but without 
supplying us with any valid synchronism. Some modern authors, 
“ roughly speaking’’，place the elaboration of the “ basic text” of 
the Prajnäs between 100，or even 200 B.C., and A.D. 100. In fact, 
the present state of information does not allow any hypothesis on 
the terminus a quo of the Mahäyänasütras.

VI
THE DIVISIONS OF THE VKN

In the three Chinese versions that have come down to us, the 
Vkn consists of 14 chapters bearing more or less the same titles. 
I reproduce here a synoptic table drawn up by H . H a s h im o t o , 
A Study o f the True Character o f the Vimalakirtinirdesa^ Indogaku 
Bukkyögaku Kenkyû, VII，1958，p. 216. (See page xcix)*

The Tibetan version of the Kanjur only consists of 12 chapters of 
which these are the titles :

1. Sans rgyas kyi zin yons su dag pa glen gzi: Introduction (with 
reference) to the purification of the Buddha fields.

2. Thabs la mkhas pa bsam gyis mi khyab pa: The inconceivable 
skill in means.

3. Nan ihos dan byah chub sems dpah gian bar rmas pa: The refusal 
to enquire by the Srävakas and Bodhisattvas.

4. Na ba yon dag par dgah bar bya ba: Consolations to the sick man.
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I '佛  國 '
II @ 善  權

III
卷

弟 子

IV 菩  薩 J
V 上 諸 法 言 、

VI 1不 思 議

VII <觀 人 物

VIII 如 來 種

IX 不 二 入 /
X

卷
香 檳 怫 1

XI 菩 癱 行

XII
下

見阿閎佛

x n i 法 供 養

XIV i囑累彌勒 /

PP. 519 a— 536 c pp. 537 a—557 b pp. 557  c_ 5 8 8  i

5. Rnam par thar pa bsam gyis m i khyab pa bstan pa: Teaching 
on the inconceivable liberation.

6. Lha mo : The goddess.
7. De bzin gsegs pahi rigs : The family of the Tathagata.
8. Gnis su med pahi chos kyi sgor kjug pa : Introduction to the 

doctrine of Non-duality.
9. Sprul pas zal zas blahs pa : Obtaining of food by the imaginary 

(bodhisattva).
10. Zad pa dan mi zad pa zes bya bahi chos kyi rdzons : Instruction 

on the Exhaustible and the Inexhaustible.
11. Jfjig rten gyi khams nmon par dgafy ba blahs pa dan de bzin 

gsegs pa mi hkhrugs pa bstan pa: Appropriation of the Abhirati 
universe and vision of the Tathâgata Akçobhya.

12. Snon gyi sbyor ba dan dam pahi chos gtan ba: Antecedents 
and Transmission of the Good Law.

The reader can easily find the beginning of these chapters by 
consulting the concordance of the versions of the Vkn which appears 
at the beginning of this introduction.

Here now is a synoptic table of the contents of the Vkn according 
to the Tibetan and Chinese versions, with the titles reconstructed 
in Sanskrit :
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K anjur Chih Ch'ien Kumârajîva Hsüân-tsang

I. BuddhakseiraparisO' 1. Buddhaksetram . I. Buddhaksetram . I. Nidânam.
dhananiddn ant _

II. Acini y  am upäyakau- II. Opâyakausalyam. II, Upàyâh. II. Acintyùm upàyakau-
saïyam. iaiyam.

III. Srävakaboähisattvä- III. Èrôvakât. III. Srâvakâh, III. Èrâvak蛛

narrt prasnatyâgah.
IV, Bodhisattvâh. IV. Bodhisattvâh. IV, Bodhisattväb.

IV. Glänasaipmodanam. V. Dh arma vacanam. V, Mafïjusriyo glânaprcchâ. V. Gfânapfcchà.
V. A cintyavimokfanirdeiajh. VI, A cintyam. VI, A ctntyam. VI. A cintyam.
VI. Devü VII. Sativasamdorsanam. VII. Satlvasimidaràanam. VII. Sativasarfidarionan
VII. Tathàgatagoiram. V lil, Tathägatagotram. VIII. Tathägatagotram. VIII, BodhyimgänL
VIII. Advayadharmamu- IX. Advayapravesah. IX. A dvayaâharmamukha- IX, A dvayadharmümukk

khapravesa^. pravesah.
IX. Nirmitena bhojtmâ- X. Sugœtdhaküfas iathà- X. Sugandhakûtas tathâ- X. Sugandhaküfas iathâ-

dânam. gatafy. g<*tah. gatah.
X. Ksayâk^ayam iti XI. Bodhîsattvacaryâ. XI. Bodhisattvacaryâ. XI. Bodhisatt vacaryâ.

dharmavisarjanam.
XI. Abhiratiiokadhâtor XII. Ak^obhyas tathägata^. XII. Aksobhyas tathägata^. XII, Tathâgatasya darioi

grahanam, Ak^obhyosya
tathâgatasya darsanam.

X II. I^rvayogahy sad- X III. Dharmapùjâ. X III. Dharmapùjâ. X III. Dharmapùjâ.
dhannasya parmdanà.

XIV. Maitreye parindanâ. XIV, Parindanâ. XIV. Parindanâ.

■ VII
THE LOCALISATION OF THE VKN

Early exegetists attached considerable importance to the localities 
and assemblies in which the Sütras were expounded. The action of 
the Vkn is a coming and going between the Âmrapâlïvana and 
Vimalakïrti’s house in Vaisall (Basarh, district of MuzafTarpur, in 
Tirhut), with a quick trip to the Sarvagandhasugandhâ universe 
(zenith region).

I. In the Amrapâlïvana in Vaisâl! (Ch. I). — The Buddha Sâkya- 
muni expounds the Law there, surrounded by an immense assembly 
of ârâvakas, Bodhisattvas and Devas.

Ratnäkara, accompanied by 500 young Licchavis, comes to find 
him there (I, § 7).
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IL In Vimalakirti's dwelling (Ch. II). — Vimalakïrti，remaining at 
home, simulates a sick man (II, § ]); the notables of the town come 
in  a  c ro w d  to  e n q u ir e  a f te r  h is  h e a l th  ( I I ,  § 7 ).

III. In the Ämrapällvana in Vaisâli (III-IV, § ] ). — One by one, 
Säkyamuni invites ten Srävakas, three Bodhisattvas and an Upäsaka 
to go for news of Vimalakîrti’s health. All refuse. ManjusrI alone 
accepts the mission.

IV. Tn Vimalakïrti’s dwelling (IV，§2 - IX, §4). — Manjusrï, accom
panied by an enormous crowd of Srävakas，Bodhisattvas and Devas, 
leaves the Ämrapällvana and goes to Vimalakïrti’s home (IV, § 2). 
The assembly sits on gigantic thrones purposefully sent by the Tathägata 
Merupradïparâja of the Merudhvaja universe (V, § 7).

V. In the Sarvagandhasugandhä universe (IX, § 5-8). — On Vimala- 
kïrti’s orders, an imaginary bodhisattva goes to the universe in question, 
asks the Tathägata Sugandhaküta for some remains from his meal 
and is given satisfaction.

VI. In Vimalaklrti's dwelling (IX, §9-18). — The imaginary bodhi- 
sattva, accompanied by countless Bodhisattvas from the Sarvagandha- 
sugandhâ universe, returns to Vimalakïrti^ dwelling (IX, § 9).

VII. In the Ämrapällvana in Vaisâlï (X-XII). — The whole assembly 
gathered in Vimalakïrti、home is transported to the Âmrapâlïvarm， 
into the presence of Säkyamuni (X，§ 2). At a particular moment, 
the Bodhisattvas of the Sarvagandhasugandhä universe leave the 
Ämrapällvana to return to their own universe (X, § 20). The Abhirati 
universe of the Tathägata Aksobhya is miraculously brought into 
the Ämrapällvana, and then put back in place (XI，§ 4-7).

幸

In the mind of the Indian author, all these movements are purely 
fictitious : mere changes of decor to give more emphasis to the action 
and dialogue. The positive and meticulous Chinese, however, took 
them literally and whenever their pilgrims went to Vaisâlï, they did 
not fail to enquire about the various places mentioned in the Vkn. 
The cicerones naturally had an answer for everything and, when 
the need arose, invented things they knew nothing about whatsoever. 
Their survey data were piously collected by the Chinese pilgrims, 
committed to memory and reproduced through the centuries.

1. Fa-hsien stayed in India from 402 to 411 and, between 414 and 416, 
wrote out an account of his journey. In this Fa-hsien chuan, the record 
devoted to Vaisâli is very short (T 2085, p. 861 c 13-15):
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Inside the town o f  Yaisâlï, the Lady Â m rapâlî built a  stüpa in hon our 
oF th e  B u ddha : it is still exactly  as  it w as o rig inally . T hree  li to  th e  so u th  
o f  the town, west o f  the road, there is the garden which this sam e Ä m rapäli 
presen ted  to  the  B u d d h a  so th a t  he cou ld  take  u p  residence th ere  l .

2, The Shui ching “Classic of the Waters” is a small text Avhich is 
traditionally attributed to the Han dynasty, but which was probably 
written during the period of the Three Kingdoms (220-265). In 527, 
Li Tao-yiian published a Shui ching chu，“Commentary on the Classic 
of the Waters” in which he made use of various sources. One of them, 
the Wai kuo shih，“Matters concerning foreign kingdoms” by Chih 
Sêng-tsai, is the first to mention Vimalakirti^ house :

T he tow n o f Vaisäli has a  perim eter o f  three yojana. T he house o f  W ei-chieh 
(V im alak ïrti) is to  th e  so u th  o f  th e  palace in th e  g rea t enclosure , seven li 
d is tan t fro m  th e  palace. T h e  bu ild ing  is d estro y ed  a n d  on ly  the  sp o t w here it was can be seen 2.

3，Hsüan-tsang，who visited Vaisâlï around 635，was particularly 
interested in the holy places mentioned in the Vkn. The information 
that he collected is recorded in the Hsi-yü-chi by Pien*chi (T 2087, 
ch. 7，p. 908 b) published in 646，and the Ta-T’ang ta tz’ü ên ssü 
san tsang fa shih chuan (T 2053, ch. 3，p. 235 c) published by Hui-U 
and Yen-ts'ung in 664 and revised in 688. Here are some extracts 
from them :

T he fou n d a tio n s o f  the  o ld  tow n o f  V aisàlï have a  perim eter o f  60 o r 
70 li; th e  p alace has a perim eter o f  fo u r  o r  five li an d  co n ta in s  few in h ab itan ts. Five or six li to the north-west of the palace, a samghäräma is reached where some monks, not many in number, teach the doctfines of the Sammitlya sect 
o f  the H ïnayâna. Nearby» there is a  stupa, on the spot where, in  olden days, 
the T athägata  expounded the V im alaklrtisiitra an d  where the sresthiputra 
Pao-chi (R a ln äk ara ) and others presented him  w ith precious parasols (ratna- 
cchattra) .. .

T hree li to  the  north-east o f the sam ghäräm a [situated on  the banks o f  
the M ark a tah rada  “ M onkey P oo l”】，there is a  stüpa on the spot o f  the 
fo u n d a tio n s  o f  V im alak irti's  ru ined  house : th is h ouse h as m an y  w onders. N o t 
far from  there , th ere  is a sacred  dw elling {shên she): one w ould  say a  p ile o f  bricks, but tradition has it that it is a pile of stones; this is the place where 
the  sresthin V im alakirti appeared sick and expounded the Law. N o t far from  
th ere , th ere  U a s tü p a : i t  is the  ruined house o f  the  s res th ip u tra  R a tn ä k a ra . Not far from there, there is a stupa: it is the ruined house of the lady Ämrapäli...

s Cf. J. L eg g e，A Record o f  Buddhistic Kingdoms, Oxford, 1886, p. 72.
2 Cf. L. P etech , Northern India according to the Shui-ching-chu, Rome, 1950, 

p. 28-30.
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A little to the south [of the stüpa called “The Last Look”]，there is a vihära and, in front of it, a stüpa: this is the Âmrapâlïvana which that lady 
presented  to  th e  B u d d h a 3.

Here, Hsüan-tsang differs considerably from the written tradition. 
According to the Vkn (I，§ 1 and 7), it was in the Ämrapällvana that 
ââkyamuni expounded the Sutra and received the offering of parasols 
from Ratnäkara and his companions; for Hsüan-tsang, these two 
scenes were set in a spot further north, not far from the palace. 
Furthermore, the Vkn (II，§ 7 ; IV, § 3) has it that Vimalakïrti simulated 
sickness in his own home，whereas for Hsüan-tsang it is a question 
of two different places.

4. A score or so years after Hsüan-tsang, the Chinese envoy Wang 
Hsüan-tsTê visited Vaisâlï, measured the ruins of Vimalaklrti's house 
with his tablet and found it one chang (ten feet) square. The event 
is noted in the Fa yüan chu lin (T 2122，ch. 29, p. 501 c 10-13) 
c o m p ile d  b y  T a o - s h ih  in  668  :

D uring  the  hsien-ching period  (656-660) o f  the G re a t T 'an g s, an  im perial order entrusted the wet-ch 'ang-shih (chief of the guard and archivist) Wang Hsüan-ts’ê with a mission. That is why he set out for India. He went to the 
dwelling o f  Ching-m ing (Vimalakïrli). H e m easured it with his official tablet 
(hu); it w as exactly  ten tim es its d im ension  (ten  hu), th a t is w hy he nam ed it 
F ang-chang  方 < “T he squ ared  ch an g ，，.

P. Pelliot4 accepts the date of 656-660 proposed by the Fa yiian 
chu lin; but for S. Lévi5, Wang Hsüan-ts’ê carried out this measuring 
several years earlier. In fact, the Shih chia fang chih by Tao-hsüan 
(T 2088, ch. 1，p. 960 c 17-21), published in the first yung-hui year 
(650), has it that this measuring took place “recently” ，and the Fo 
tsu t’ung chi (T 2035, ch. 39，p. 365 c 10-12) by Chih-p’an (1269-1271) 
places this event in the 17th year of the chêng-kuan period (643).

5. Whatever the details are, the expression fang-chang became 
traditionally used in China to describe VimalakirtFs house. It flows 
from the brush of I-ching (635-713) in his Ch，iu fa kao sêng chuan 
(T 2066，ch. 2, p. 8 b 8)，of Chan-jan (711-782) in his Wei-mo ching 
lüeh shu (T 1778，ch. 7，p. 669 c 13-14), of Hui-lin (737-820) in his

5 T. W a tte rs . On Yuan Chwemg's Travels, II, London, 1905, p. 63, 66-67.
* P. P e llio t»  Autour d'une traduction sarvtcriîe du Tao-tö king, T 'oung  Pao, X II， 

1912, p. 380，note 2.
5 S. Lévi, Les Missions de IVang Hiuan-ts'e dans i'Inde, JA, 1900, p. 19-20 of 

the olT-prinL.
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I ch’ieh ching yin i (T 2128, ch. 6，p. 342 611), of Tao-yüan (ca 丨 004) 
in his Ching tê ch’uan têng lu (T 2076, ch. 6，p. 251 a 8-9)，etc.

It does not seem as though the expression fang-chang had its 
equivalent in Sanskrit. In modem Chinese it is still used to describe 
the abbot of a  monastery.

VIII
VIMALAKIRTI IN INDIAN TRADITION

The Bodhisattva is, by definition, an enlightenment-being {bodhi* 
sattvd). His career includes two crucial moments : L The production 
of the thought of enlightenment (bodhicitiotpäää) or high resolve 
(odhyäsayd) to become a fully and perfectly enlightened Buddha in 
order to ensure the welfare and happiness o f all beings ; 2. The 
attainment of the supreme and perfect enlightenment {anuttarà 
samyaksambodhih) which characterises the Buddhas.

In consequence, the role of the Vaipulyasütras devoted to the great 
Bodhisattvas is to  teH us where, when and before which Buddha the 
Bodhisattva produces his bodhicitta and determines through his vows 
[pranidhänay the qualities with which he intends adorning his future 
Buddha field {buddhaksetra), and where and when this same Bodhisattva 
reaches supreme and perfect en]ightenmenL Thus the Sukhâvatîvyüha 
informs us about these two essential moments in the life of the 
Buddha Amitâbha and, with regard to Manjusrî, similar details are 
supplied by the Maüjusrïbuddhaksetragunavyùhax.

In contrast，Indian tradition is silent on the cittotpäda and abhisam- 
b o d h i o f  V im a la k ir t i  ( a b r id g e d  fo rm , V im ,) . T h is  s ilen ce  c a n  b e  
explained by the relatively modest place held by this Bodhisattva in 
Mahäyänist hagiography ; it is also justified by the philosophical 
radicalism of Vim. for whom “enlightenment is already acquired by 
alJ beings” （III，§ 51). If  enlightenment is an innate and universal 
property, the question of reaching enlightenment does not arise.

The Vkn itself only gives rather vague details about its hero. 
In the Buddha Säkyamuni’s time, Vim. was a lay bodhisattva, living 
in VaisälL He was married，father of a family, and enjoyed a great 
fortune (II, §2 ; VII，§6). However his presence on earth was only

1 See article Manjusrî, T 'oung  Pao, X LVIII, 1960, p. 17-23.
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skillful means (upäya) in order to convert beings to the Buddha’s Law 
and the doctrines of the Great Vehicle. Theoretically, he did not 
believe in beings or things; in practice, he worked for the benefit and 
happiness of all creatures. Hence his contradictory actions, arising 
both from wisdom (praßia) and great compassion (mahäkarunä), which 
made him appear sometimes as a sceptic and sometimes as a believer 
(II，§3-6; III，§3，16-18; IV, §20; VII，§ I ; IX, § 19).

Endowed with invincible eloquence {apratüiatapratibhânaX he also 
had inconceivable psychic powers {rddhyabkijna) at his command 
which enabled him to reduce or enlarge his home at will (IV, § 3; 
V，§ 7), curb Mära (III，§ 63)，transform a necklace into a  belvedere 
(III, § 75), create imaginary bodhisattvas and instantaneously send 
them off to the furthermost universes (IX, § 4，7), shrink these 
universes and pack one inside the other (XI，§ 5-6), etc.

Vim., who denies the birth and death of beings, refuses to make 
his provenance known to Säriputra. However, the Buddha Sakyamuni 
explains that, before making his appearance in Sahäloka，Vim. dwelt 
in the Abhirati universe, ruled over by Aksobhya (XI, § 2-3). We know 
no more than this, and it is strange that Vim. does not come into 
the long jätaka related by ââkyamuni at the end of the Vkn (XII， 
§7-15)*.

%
Outside the Vkn, Vimalakirti is also mentioned in some Sütras 

and Sastras of the Great Vehicle. Here are some references which 
have no pretentions to being complete.

1, M ahäsam nipäta (T 397). _  We have seen above (p. lxxxvi) that 
certain texts which went into the compilation of this voluminous 
compendium had already been translated by the beginning of the third, 
even second century of our era, but the passages where Vim. is 
mentioned do not belong to these oldest parts.

T  397, ch. 31, p. 2166-217  c: In  the Eastern region, there is an  universe 
called W u-liang  (A pram än a) : there, a B uddha nam ed W u-kung-te  (Pancaguna) 
always expounds the G ood Law and  converts beings; also there, a bodhisattva 
nam ed J ih-m i (Süryaguhya) listens atten tively  to  the  L aw  and  contem plates 
space. H e perceives innum erable Bodhisattvas going from  E ast Co W est and 
asks the B uddha where they are going. Pancaguna explains to  h im  tha t those

* However, see Professor Lam otte’s remarks on this in his Iranslatioti o f  the 
§Qraingainasamädhisütrat La Conceniraiion de fa Marche Héroïque^ Brussels, 1965， 
p. L91-192, § 78, note 181 (translator's note).
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Bodhisattvas, responding to a previous vow by Säkyamuni，are gathering in 
the Sahä universe in  the  W estern  region in o rd e r to  sp read  th e  L aw  there. 
H e asks Süryaguhya also to set ou t For the Saha universe with a  m iraculous 
dhärani. Faccd  w ith  th e  b o d h isa ttv a 's  fears and  hesita tions, he  insists, saying: 
“ S ü ry ag u h y a，are  y o u  n o t th e  V im alak ïrti o f  the  Sahä universe, w hy should  
you be a fra id ?”  T he b o dh isattva  ad m its  this iden tifica tion  : “ Y es, th a t V im alak ïrti 
there is myself. In th a t universe, I am present in the form  o f  a laym an 
{ayadäia vasana) and  I expound  the  principles o f  the L aw  to  beings. I som etim es 
a p p e a r as a  b râh m an a , k sa triy a , vaisya, sü d ra , Tsvaradeva, â a k ra  devendra, 
B rahm a deva, N ägaräja , A suraräja , G arudaräja , K im nararäja , p ratyekabuddha, 
srävaka, sres^hin, stri, kum äraka, kum ärikä, tiryagyoni, preta  o r näraka, in 
o rd e r to  convert beings，'  F in ally , Süryaguhya, alias V im alak ïrti, equipped with the dhärani, goes to Säkyamuni.

T 397, ch, 35» p. 239 (Tib. trip., vol. 36, p. 181，folio 114 a 5 •?々 ■):
In  th e  E aste rn  reg ion , beyond  b u d d h ak se tras  as n u m erous as the sands o f  an
inHnite n u m b er o f  G anges, there is a B uddha universe called W u-chin-tê  (Y ohs 
su gdun ba m ed pa =  N isparidäha) ; there, a  B uddha nam ed Chan-po-chia- 
hua-sê (T sam  p a  k ah i m dog =  C am p ak av a rn a) alw ays expounds the G o o d  
L aw  and  converts beings; th ere  a lso ，a  bod h isa ttv a  nam ed Jih-hsing-lsang  
(55i m ahi sugs kyi snih po =  Sijryakosagarbha) listens to  the Law  attentively 
and contem plates space. H e perceives innum erable Bodhisattvas going from 
E ast to  W est... [Rest as above].

T  397，ch. 48, p. 311c 312 办：The B uddha said to  M aitreya: In timesgone by, during the 31st kalpa, the Buddha Visvabhü appeared in the world 
and expounded the Law to the four assemblies. A t tha t time, there was a 
^reat brahm an nam ed Pusyayajna who took his refuge in the Three Jewels 
an d  observed the five precepts. H e h a d  eigh t p u p ils : 1. Pusyavajra, 2. Puçya- 
näbhika, 3. Pu&yajälika, 4. Pusyavarm an, 5. EHisyaksatriya, 6. Pusyavrksa, 
7. Pusyavlrya, 8. P iuyanandika. The b rahm an invited them  to take their refuge 
in the Three Jewels, observe the five precepts, drive ou t ail negligence and 
p ro d u ce  the  cittotpâda. H is  pup ils refused, b u t faced w ith  th e ir teacher's 
insistence, they said to h im : If, for a  thousand years, you m ake use o f only 
tw o bodily  a ttitu d es {îryâ p a th a \ w alk ing  and  stan d in g ，w ith o u t ever sitting 
o r  lying dow n , i f  you  e a t o n ly  o n e  ball o f  foo d  a w eek and  you practise these 
austerities for a  thousand years’ then we will take refuge in the Three J e w e ls ' 
T he brahm an took  them a t their word and swore to observç these austerities; 
a voice from  the  sky predicted to  him  tha t one day he would be the Buddha 
ääkyam uni o f  the  B hadrakalpa.

T hen  follow s the application  -o f the jä ta k a  to  persons o f  the  p resen t : the 
brahm an Pusyayajna o f  that time is the present B uddha ââkyam unij Pusya
va jra  is R ähu]a Ä suraräja ; Pusyanäbhika is V em acitra A suraräja ; Pusyajälika 
is P ra h ä rä d a  A su ra rä ja  ; Pusyavarm an  is Bali V airocana ; P usy ak sa triy a  is 
M ära rä ja  P äp iy än  ; Pusyavrksa is M a itrey a ; Pusyavïrya is V im alak ïrti ; Puçya- 
nandika is D evadatta.

2. A sequel to the Vkn consists of an early Sütra which styles 
itself Ting'Wang ching 頂 王 拉 (T 477，p. 595 c 14; T 478> p. 604a 2y
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6) or Kuan-ting-wang ching 項 項 王 經 （T 479，ch. 2, p. 613 c 6)，in 
Sanskrit Mürdhäbhisiktaräjasütra “Sütra of the King with capital 
Consecration”，The Tables du Taishö Issaikyö, Nos 477-479，mistakenly 
give it the title of Vimalakîrtinirdesa.

To judge by the Chinese translations that have come down to us， 
this Sütra existed in three very different versions :

a. Ting wang ching (T 477)，in one chüan, translated in Ch'ang-an, 
between 265 and 313, by Dharmaraksa of the Western Chin. This 
translation is mentioned in the catalogues by Chih Min-tu (compiled 
between 326 and 342) and Tao-an (374). It had other names as well: 
Ta fang têng ting wang ching t Mahävaipulya Mürdhäbhisiktaräjasütra ; 
Wei-mo-chieh tzu wên ching, VimalakJrtiputrapariprccliâsütra; Shcm-ssû 
t ung-tzü ching, Sucintakumärasütra. This is the first translation. 
See Chu, T 2145，p. 8 ^ 15; Chung A, T 2146, p. 118 a 3; Liy 
T 2034, p. 63 a 2; Nei9 T 2149, p. 241 a 12; T u , T 2151, p. 353 b 23; 
JCaU T  2154, p, 494 a 17.

The B uddha, staying in the Ä m rapällvana in Vaisâlï, goes alms-seeking 
at the hom e o f V im alakirti who had a son nam ed Shan-ssü (B hadracin ta or 
Sucinta). T he la tte r is with his wife, in the m iddle o f  w atching wom en's 
games from  the top o f a  storied house, w hen he sees the  B uddha arrive. He 
addresses his wife with verses in praise o f  the B uddha’s m erits. T he B uddha 
stops before the K u m ära’s house. Exchange o f  gäthä  referring in particular 
to  the bhùtako“ - The K um ära offers the B uddha a  lotus. S äripu tra  requests 
the K um ära to expound his ideas on the bhütakati^ etc. PQ rnam aitrâyanïputra 
in tu rn  addresses h im  w ith gäthä, to  w hich he replies w ith  fu rth er gäthä  - 
These arouse the adm iration o f  Purna. T he B uddha approves o f  them  by 
treating the K u m ära as a  B odhisattva and questions him  in turn . T he K um ära 
replies by again returning to the bhütakofi. Ä nanda in tu rn  expresses his 
adm iration, in prose and in  verse. The K u m ära  replies with gäthä. T he B uddha 
asks him if  he is “ fearless”，etc. Long instruction by the B uddha in prose and 
verse : sünyatä  style, aTchaistic C h in e se ... T he K u m ä ra  o b ta in s  th e  anutpattikar- 
dharmaksànti^ leaps in the air for joy . The B uddha smiles and predicts to 
A nanda tha t the K um ära wilï become a B uddha with the nam e o f  Wu-kou^kuang 
(V im alaprabha). S äripu tra asks the title o f  the Sütra: it is Ting-wang ching. Explanation of this title and transm ission (parmdana) of the Sütra 2.

b. Ta ch’êng ting wang ching, Mahäyäna Mürdhäbhisiktaräjasütra 
(T 478), in one chüan, translated in Chin-ling，about 546，by 
Upasünya (or Ürdhvasünya) of the Eastern Wei. This translation， 
also called Wei-mo êrh ching、Vimalaklrtiputrasü tra, would be the

2 I reproduce here the summaries of the M ürdhäbhisiktaräjasütra and the 
Candrottaradârikâpariprcchâ which Professor P. Demiêville was kind enough to send 
me and for which 1 am extremely grateful.
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second or third ; the catalogues consider it quite close to Dharmarakça's 
version. See Chung A, T 2146，p. 118 a 4; Li, T  2034, p. 98 c 17; 
Neit T  2149，p. 266 a 18; T fu9 T  2151，p. 365b 27; Hsü kao sing churn, 
T 2060, ch. 1，p. 430 c 21-23; K ’ai，T 2154，p. 538 a 18.

In  th is tran sla tio n , the K u m ära  is nam ed Shan-ssu-wei (B h adracin ta  o r  
Sucinta). I t is n o t expressly said tha t he is V im alakirti's son ; he is a K um ära 
“ from  V im alak ïrti?s n e ig h b o u rh o o d ” . O n the B u d d h a’s chance arrival, he is 
n o t with his wife on to p  o f  the storied building, bu t with his nurse who is 
carrying him  in her arm s.

T he K u m ära is playing with a lotus flower which he is holding. H e addresses his nurse with gäthä requesting her to let him go down to the Buddha. 
Stupefaction  o f  the  nufse. Exchange o f  gäthä  betw een the B u d d h a  and  the Kumära (on bhütakoti, etc.). He offers his lotus flower to the Buddha and 
invites him  to expound o n  his Law, (free o f p rthag jana or srävaka). Säripu tra 
questions him  on  his Law, and the K um ära replies with gâihâ. Intervention 
by P ürnam aitrâyanïputra, etc. A dm iration o f Ä nanda. The B uddha asks the Kumära if he is fearless. What follows is similar to the T 477，but in a 
clearer style and m ore classical terminology. T he K u m ära  will becom e a Buddha 
w ith  the  n am e  o f  Ching-yüeh  (V im alacandra). T itle  o f  S ü tra  and  parindanâ.

c. Shan ssu t ’ung tzü ching，Sucintakumârasûtra (T 479)，in two 
chüan, translated in Ta-hsing (near Ch'ang-an) by Jinagupta of the Sui. 
Begun the seventh month of the 11th year of the k.ai-huang period 
(July-August 591), the translation was finished two months later; 
the upäsaka Fei Chang-fang took it down with his brush, and the 
sramana Yen-ts’ung wrote the preface. According to one catalogue, 
this would be the fourth translation. See Li, T  2034, p. 103 c 9; 
Nei' T 2149, p. 276a 17; T u, T  2151，p. 366a 9-10; Kai, T  2154， 
p. 548 b 24.

Here, the K um âra is a m em ber o f  the household or family o f  Vim alakirti 
the Licchavi. Sam e setting as in T  478, with the n u rse ... The text follows closely that of T 478» but the style is even more classical.

3. Expanded version of the Vatsasütra, the Ksïraprabhabuddhasütra 
(T 809, p. 754 c 23-755 £2 20)，translated by Dharmaraksa, tells of 
a meeting between Vimalakirti and Änanda, probably borrowed from 
the Vkn (cf. Ill, §42，note 77).

4. Candrottaradârikâpariprcchâ, quoted with this title by âanlideva 
in his §iksäsamuccaya, p. 78，19. Jinagupta of the Sui translated it 
into Chinese with the title o f Yüeh shang nü ching (T 480). According 
to  the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034，ch. 12, p. 103 c 8)，reproduced by the 
other catalogues, the translatiön was begun the fourth month of the 
11th year of the k  'ai-huang period (April-May 591) and completed
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two months later; the upäsaka Liu-p，ing took it down with his 
brush and the éramaça Yen-ts，ung wrote the preface. According to 
the Tibetan version (OKC No. 858) executed at the beginning of the 
ninth century by Jinamitra and his team，the Sütra had the title of 
Candrottaradärikävyäkarana.

C andro tta radärikä  is the daughter o f  V im alakïrti and his wife Vim aïâ. 
O nly ju&t b o m , she is as ta ll as a  child  o f  eight. She is sough t in  m arriage on 
every side. H er father announces tha t in seven days tim e she herself will choose her husband by ringing a bell at a crossroad. On the sixth day a 
lotus flower grows on her hand  in which appears a nirmäna  B uddha who 
exhorts h e r  to  p rom ise herse lf  to  the B uddha. O n th e  sev en th  day  she goes 
to  the B uddha by flying through the air so as to  avoid the crow d o f  her suitors. 
O n the way, she converses with ââripu tra . Having reached the B uddha, she 
debates with K äsyapa, Ä nanda, M anjusrï, etc. She transform s herself into a 
m an so as to  become a m onk. A t first sight, this text seems to  have no doctrinal 
resem blance to  the V kn.

5. The Ta ch’êng pên shêng hsin ti kuan ching (T 159) is a late 
Sütra which was translated in Ch'ang-an in the Li-ch'üan ssu by the 
Kasmlrian Präjna, in the sixth year of Che chêng-yiian period (790); 
the Emperor Tai-tsung wrote the preface (cf. Chêng yüan mu lu, 
T 2157，ch. 17，p. 891 c 2).

T 159, ch. J, p. 29J A 18: The Bodhisattva Vimalakïrti is a member of 
the  assembly o f  the Sütra expounded in R âjagrha on the G rdhrakutaparvata .

In the Gupta and Post-Gupta period Stotras circulated in praise 
of the eight Great Caityas. O f these we possess in Tibetan translation 
two A^tamahästhänacaityastotra (Bstod, I，Nos 24, 25) attributed to 
one Nägäijuna, fictitious or late; we also have a Pa ta ling t,a ming 
hao ching (T Î685) translated by Fa-t'ien at the end of the tenth century ; 
and finally we have an Asiamahästhänacaiiyavanäanastava in a Tibetan 
translation (Bstod, I，No. 57) and a Chinese transliteration (T 1684) 
by Fa-t’ien3. According to the Chinese transliteration, this last work 
was by King Harsa àîlâditya ; according to the Tibetan version, 
the author was King Harçadeva of Kasmïr : these attributions are 
worthless.

The eight great caityas in question commemorate eight great 
miracles of the Buddha : 1. his birth in Kapilavastu, in the Lumbini

3 On ihe caityastotras, see S. LÊVI, Une poésie inconnue du roi Harsa SüâdHya^ 
Actes du X e Congrès international de& Orientalistes，II, 1, 1897, p. 189-203 (article 
reprinted in the Mémorial S yham  LévU Paris, 1937, p. 244-256); P.C. B agchi, 
The Eight Great Caityas and their Cuii. IHQ, XVII, 1941, p. 223-235.
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gardens, 2. his enlightenment at Gayä, 3, his first sermon in ^ râ n a s î ,
4. his victory over the heretics in Srâvastï, 5. his descent from the 
Träyastrimsa heaven in Samkäsya (near Kanyäkubja), 6. his sermon 
on the schism in Räjagrha, 7, his announcement of his death in 
Vaisâlï, 8. his entry into Nirvana in Kusinagara.

According to the T 159 with which we are concerned here’ there 
was a great light in which there appeared “ the eight inconceivable 
great precious stûpas of the Tathägata”，However, in enumerating 
them，the T 159 differs from the traditional list:

T  159，ch. I，p, 294 b  1-4: 6. In  M agadha, near R ä jag rh a，o n  the 
G rd h rak ü tap arv ata , there is the ra tnastüpa where the B uddha expounded 
the M ahäyäna, nam ely the M ahäprajnä , the S ad dharm apund anka , the Ekayäna- 
cittabhüm isü tra  (T  159), etc, —  7. In VaiSâlï, in  the  Â m ra ^ lîv a n a , there is 
the ra tnastü p a  where the  sresthin V im ala the Inconceivable feigned sickness.

The introduction of Vimalakirti into the Buddha’s feats shows 
how much prestige he enjoyed at the time.

T  159, ch. 4，p. 306 è 2 3 -c  12； The B uddha is very benevolent and very 
com passionate. O ne day in Vaisâlï, he expounded the  m ost deep Law to  
V im alakirti : Vimalakïrti^ he said> the pure m ind is the roo t o f  good actions ; 
the im pure m ind is the roo t o f  bad actions : CittQsamklesät sam kiisyantey 
cittavyavadänäd visudhyante (cf. above, p. LXXIV). In. m y  L aw  the m ind  is sovereign : 
all dharm as depend on the m ind. Y ou  are now a  gfhastha, b u t you possess 
great qualities. Y ou abound in jewels an d  necklaocs; the m en and  women 
w ho surround  you are a t peace and  joyful. Y ou possess the  samyagdrsii; 
you d o  no t decry the trira(nay an im ated by filial piety, you honour your 
parents. Y ou have produced great tnaitri and karu^ä，you give to  o rphans an d  
you  spare  even the ajits. K?änti is your clothing, m aitri and  karu^ä  are your 
abode. Y ou revere virtuous people ; your m ind is free o f  pride ; you have pity 
for all beings as if  they were little children. Y ou  do  no t covet w ealth ; you 
always practise m uditä  and upekfä;  you revere the triratna w ithout ever tiring. 
Y o u  sacrifice yourself fo r the Law, an d  th a t w ith out regret. Y ou are an  
avaäätavasana^ b u t, w ith ou t leaving the w orld , you possess countless an d  infinite 
qualities. In  tim es to  come» after having fulfilled the ten thousand practices, 
you w ill g o  beyond  the  trip le  w orld  an d  experience g rea t bodhi. Skilled in 
the m iod as you are, you are a  true sram ata , a  true brâhmana, a  true bhik^u、 a true pravrajita. A man such as you is what is called a “householder-monk” 
(grhasthapravrajita).

6. The Tathägatacintyavisayasutra, translated by Devaprajüa in 691, 
by §iksänanda about 700，includes Vimalakïrti in its assembly o f 
Bodhisattvas (cf. T  300, p. 905Â 18; T 301，p. 909a 20),

7. Vimalakirti also participates in the assembly o f the Manjusrïmüla- 
kalpa (T 1191, ch. 1, p. 838a 13; ch. 5, p. 855 a 7), translated under 
the Sung, between 980 and 1000, by T'ien-hsi-tsai.



Indian records of Vimalakirti are somewhat scanty. However，in the 
sixth century, quite a few legends circulated in China regarding his 
family, father, mother, wife, son. Chi-tsang (549-623) reports them in 
his commentaries of the Vkn (T 1780, 1781). To go into them here 
would be to go beyond our self-assigned compass.

IX
REFERENCES TO THE VKN IN INDIAN SÄSTRAS

Once again, we only draw attention to quotations of the Vkn in 
Indian Buddhist treatises, whether they have been preserved for us 
in the original or in Chinese translations.

1. Tsa p'i yii ching (T 205)，translated by an unknown hand under 
the Late Han (A,D. 25-220).

Ch. 2，p. 509厶 8: Vimalakirti has said: “This body is like a heap 
of foam. Purify it by washing it, and do violence to it so as to become 
patient” *. A free reference : cf. II，§ 9; III，§34; VI，§ 1 ; X, §9.

2. Mahäprajnäpäramitopadeäa (T 1509), translated by Kumârajîva 
between 402 and 404.
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Ch. 9, p. 122a 22-b  14 =  III，§ 42-43.
Ch. 15，P_ 168 6 14-15 = summary of Ch. VIII.
Ch. 17，P- 188a 1-3 = III，§3.
Ch. 28, P, 267 c 7-10 =  summary of Ch. III.
Ch. 30’ P- 278 Z> 14-16 = I, § 17^18.
Ch ‘ 30, P 284 a 1-3 = V’ § 13.
Ch. 85, P_ 657 ft 7-8 = I，§ 16.
Ch, 88，P- 682 è 4-9 = X, §5; IX’ §11.
Ch. 92, P 709 a 4-5 = I ，§ 13，sub-fine.
Ch. 95，P. 727 a 19-21 = general reference to Ch.
Ch. 98, P_ 744 b 15 = VII，§ 3, sub fine.
3. Maitreyapariprcchopadesa (T 1525), commentary on the Mai- 

ireyapariprcchä of the Ratnaküta, translated between 508 and 534 by 
Bodhiruci of the Northern Wei :

Ch. 3，p. 245 a 10 =  1，§ 14.
1 This quotation, which appears at the end o f the narration, is possibly an 

interpolation.
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4. Ratnakötacaturdharmopadesa (T 1526). Commentary by Vasu- 
bandhu on section 47 of the Ratnaküta. It was translated by 
Vimoksasena of the Eastern Wei, in Yeh，in the monastery of Chinrhua, 
on the first day of the ninth month of the third year of the hsing-ho 
period (6 October 541). Cf. KaU T 2154, ch. 6，p. 543« 24.

P. 211 a 8 - 277 b 15 =  1, § 14 in fine up to and including § 18.
5. Mahäyänävatärasästra (T 1634) by Säramati (in Chinese, Chien-i 
意 or Chien-hui S : 慧2)，translated into Chinese, between 437 and

2 Chien-i, author o f the M ahäyänävatärasästra, composed, at the beginning o f 
the 600 years alter the Nirvana, a commentary o f the Saddharmapun^arîkasâstra 
by N ägärjuna (cf. T  2068, ch. 1，p. 52 c 27-28) ; he is also attributed with an abridged 
commentary on the Dasabhümikasästra by Vasubandhu (cf. T  2073, ch. I, p. 156 c 12).

According to Chinese tradition (T 1838, ch. I, p. 63 c 5-21), the bodhisattva 
Chien-hui U-总 whose name in Sanskrit is spelt So-lo-mi-ti 签 末 成 (Säramati) 
was a bodhisattva of superior standing. In the 700 years after the Buddha’s Nirvana, 
he was born in Central India Into the ksatriya casle . . .H e  composed the M ahäyänottara 
Ratnagoirasästra =  Ratnagotravibhäga M ahäyänottaratantrasästra (T  1611) and the 
[Mahâyâna] dharmadhâtunirviàesasâstra (T 1626 and 1627).

The Sanskrit original o f  the Ratnagotravibhäga M ahäyänottaratantrasästra. discovered 
in Tibet by R. Sämkrtyäyana, has been edited by E.H. Jo h n sto n , Patna, 1950, 
and transJated by J. T akasajci, A Siudy on ihe Ratnagotravibhäga (Serie Orientale 
Roma, XXXIII)，Rome, 1966. The Tibetan version, which attributes the work to 
M ailrey a - A sahga, and has the title o f Theg pa chen pohi rgyud bla mahi bstan bcos 
(M ahäyänottaratantrasästra) has been translated into English by E. O b e rm ille r , 
The Sublime Science …、Acta Orientalia, IX，1931, p. 81-306. — This work has been 
the subject o f  many studies in Japanese: K. T sukinow a, Kukyö-ichijö-höshö~ron ni 
tsuite (On the U ttaratantrasàslra), The Journal of the Nippon Research Association, 
Vol. 7, 1934; M . H a t to r i ,  Busshö~ron no ichikösatsu (A Study on the Fo sing louen), 
Bukky5 Shigaku，Vol. 4，No. 3/4, 1950; H. Ui, Höshö-ron Kenkyü (A Study on RGV)» 
Tokyo, 1959; J. Takasaki,. Structure o f  the Anutiaräsrayasütra (Wu-shang-i-ching)» 
Journal o f Indian and Buddhist Studies, Vol. VI1IF N o. 2, I960.

In this work, Säramati professes a  Buddhism heavily tinged with monism where 
the immaculate and luminous mind (qmalam prabhdsvaram cittam) is raised to the 
level o f a supreme entity. There can be found in E. F r a u w a l ln e r ,  Die Philosophie 
des Buddhismus、 1956，p. 255-264, an excellent account o f this system.

As for the D harm adhätunirvisesaiästra ( this is a. short treatise in 24 verses which 
was commented upon and translated by Devaprajfla in 691. In the version of the 
Ch'i-tan (T 1626) the commentary is inserted between groups of verses; in that o f 
the Sung (T 1627), the commentary follows the verses. Its attribution to  Chien-hui 
(Säramati) is firmly established. Fa-tsang (643-712) compiled a sub-commentaty o f 
this work (T 1838).

The majority o f modern exegetists .distinguish two Saramatis: the first being the 
author o f  the Ratnagotravibhäga and the Dharm adhâtunirvisesa; the second being 
the author o f the M ahä^nävatära . This was already the opinion o f  N. Péri in his
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439，by Shih Tao-t'ai of the Liang (cf. Li, T 2034, ch. 9，p. 85 o 23 ; 
K a i’ T 2154，ch. 4, p. 522 a 11):

Ch. 2，p. 45 b 5-10 =  abbreviated quotation of Ch. V, § 20.
6. The Vkn appears in the long list of the Sütras of the two Vehicles 

drawn up by the Nandimiträvadäna (T 2030, p. 14 a  26)，a work 
translated by Hsüan-tsang in 654.

7. The Vijnaptimätratäsiddhi (T 1585)，established and translated 
by Hsüan-tsang in 659-660，contains several implicit references to 
the Vkn. Cf. the tr. by L, de La V a llé e  Poussin, p. 110， 214， 4 2 t， 
425, 427，531，697.

8. In his Madhyamakavrtti (p. 333，6-8), a commentary on the 
Kärikäs by Nägärjuna, Candraklrti (seventh century) has a vague 
reference to Ch. IX of the Vkn. This reference is missing in the 
Tibetan version.

9. äiksäsamuccaya of Sântideva (seventh century). The Sanskrit 
original has been edited by C. Bendall (abridged form  : B), A Chinese 
translation (abridged form : C), T  1636, was carried out in Pien-Iiang, 
in the first half o f the eleventh century, by Dharmaraksa of the Sung.

B. p. 6J0-11 =  C. p. 16 b 14-16 =  VII，§3,
B. p. 145,77-75 =  C. p. 103* 19-24 =  VI，§4.
B. p. 153,20-22 =  C. p. 105 Z> 23-24: Missing in our versions of 

the Vkn.
B. p. 264,6-9 =  C. p. 126* 15-19 =  VI，§6.

article : A propos de fa date de Vasubandhu, BEFEO，191L, p. 10-17 o f the off-print; 
it is also the opinion o f D r H. Ul, Indo^tetsugaku Kenkyü (Studies in Indian Philosophy), 
Vol. 5, Tokyo 1929, p. 138: Höshö-ron Kenkyü (A Study on RGV), Tokyo, 1959.

However, Professor M. HaUori, to whom I owe this information, considers Säramati 
I and Säram ati II to be one and the same person and who would have lived between 
Nägärjuna and Asanga-Vasubandhu. The arguments he pu t forward to me in his letter 
of 27 March 1962 are most impressive and 1 sincerely hope that he will make them public 
one day.

Anyway, Säramati antedates Sthiramati, in Chinese An-hui安 急 or Hsi-chfih-lo- 
mo-ti 光取岛衷底  A native of Lâ^a in Southern India (Central or Southern Gujarat)» 
a pupil of Gunamati owed with a monastery by the Maitraka Guhasetia (556-567)»
Sthiramati was, in ixlh century, one of the ten great Indian commentators of 
the Trim§ikä (cf. K’uei-chi，in T 1830, ch. 1, p. 231 c 19-23). He was director of the 
Vijftânavâdin school of Valabhf whose rival was that of Nälandä represented by 
Dharmapâla. It seems that Sthiramati's ideas were spread in China by Paramärtha
(500-569).
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B. p. 269,77-72 (C. missing) =  VI，§ 13.
B. p. 269J3  - 270,3 (C. missing) =  IX, § 13.
B. p. 210,4-7 (C. missing) =  X，§ 6,
B. p. 273,5-7 (C. missing) =  IV, §20.
B. p. 324,7V-327,4 =  C. p. 136 c 21-137 6 103 =  VII, §6, st. 16， 

18-41.
10. Sütrasamuccaya (T 1635) of Dharmakïrti (alias âântideva) 

translated in the first half of the eleventh century by Dharmaraksa 
of the Sung, assisted by Wei-ching. According to the Tibetan translation 
( C o r d i e r ,  III，p. 323)，this is a work by Nägärjuna4.

Ch. 8, p, 69 c 10-14 =  IV，§ 14.
Ch. 8, p. 69c 14-17 =  VIII，§ 17.
Ch. 9，p. 12 c 16-25 =  V, § 20,
11, During the Council of Lhasa (792-794), the Vkn was frequently 

invoked as a scriptural authority.
a .  I n  t h e  C h i n e s e  r e c o r d s  ( t r .  P .  D e m i ê v i l l e ,  L e  C o n c i le  d e  L h a s a 、 

Paris，1952), defended by Mahäyäna (Hva-san ; Ho-shang), we find 
the following quotations : p. 80 =  III, § 52; p. 113-114 =  VIII， 
§3 3 ; p ‘ 126 — V III，§ 6; p. 152 =  I, § 10, stanza 12.

b. In the Bhävanäkramas of Kamalasfla, protagonist of the Indian 
side:

Bhävanäkrama I，ed. G, Tucci, Minor Buddhist Texts, II, Rome, 
1958, p. 194(S-y/ =  IV，§ 16.

Bhävanäkrama III, ed. G. Tucci, Minor Buddhist Texts, III, Rome, 
1971, p. 13,7-9 =  II，§ 12 w fine\ p. 22JO-I4 =  IV，§ 16.

3 In bis translation of the stanzas, Dharmaraksa of the Sung reproduces lextuaJly 
the version by Kumârajïva (T 475).

4 In his Bodhicaryävaiära, V, verses 105-106, ääntideva recommends the reading 
o f  the âikçâsamuccaya and the Süirasamuocaya, but we are none too sure i f  he 
attributes the latter work to him self or if  he considers it to be a work by Nägärjuna. 
Hence the hesitation o f modern critics : C. B e n d a ll, Sïk^âsamuccoyat Introduction, 
p. IV; L. d e  La V a l lé e  Poussin» Introduction à fa pratique des futurs Bouddhas, 
Paris, 1907, p. 48, note 1; A B an erjee , Sütrasamuccaya, 1HQ, XVII, 1941, p. 121-126. 
However the problem has now been clarified by Professor 1. F il l io z a t  who, in his 
article Éiksâsùmuccûya et Sütrasamuccaya (JA, 1964, p. 473-478), reaches the following 
conclusion : “Santideva did not compose a Sütrasamuccaya independently o f  his 
Siksäsamuccaya where, furthermore, he illustrates his exposilion with many quotations 
o f  extracts from Sutras. This is why no trace can be found o f  such a work. On the 
contrary, he attributes to N ä ^ r ju n a  a Sütrasamuccaya and which indeed exists in a 
Tibetan version as a work by Nägärjuna”.
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The quotations given here range over six centuries and have been 

taken from nearly all the chapters of the Vkn, which only proves 
the remarkable stability of the text. Moreover, the writers who quote 
it are Mädhyamikas for the most part. As we said earlier, the Vkn 
is pure Madhyamaka and was considered as such by Indian scholars.
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The present translation is based on the Tibetan version of the 
Kanjur (Ötani Kanjur Catalogue, No. 843). It is printed in large 
format.

Printed in small format are the variations and additions found in 
the Chinese version by Hsüan-tsang (Taishö, No. 476): the greatest 
variations appear in the right-hand column; additions of lesser im
portance are inserted in the text, but always in small format.

Interesting points brought out by the Chinese translations by Chih 
Ch，ien (Taishö, No. 474) and especially by Kumârajiva (Taishö, 
No. 475) are indicated in the notes.

The passages in underlined italics are fragments of the original 
Sanskrit quoted in the Siksasamuccaya of Säntideva. Other passages 
in italics are reconstructions.

I am responsible for the division into paragraphs and the sub-titles 
in brackets.

NOTICE CONCERNING THE TRANSLATION



TH E TEA C H IN G  O F V IM A LA K IRTI
C H A PT E R  O N E

THE PURIFICATION OF THE BUDDHA-FIELDS
Homage to all the Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, Äryasrävakas and 

Pratyekabuddhas，past, present and to come!
[Introduction]

1. Thus have I heard. At one time the Blessed One was in the town 
of Vaisâlï, in the Âmrapâlï grove1 a with a large troop of monks, 
eight thousand monks {Evam mayâ srutam ekasmin samaye Bhagavän 
VaisâUnagare vîharaii smâmrapâiivane mahatâ bhtksusamghena säräham 
asfäbhir bhiksusahasraih).

2_ All these monks were holy 
men (arhat), free from impurities 
(ksirtäsrava), without passions 
{nihkiesaX come to great strength 
(vastbhuia), their minds delivered 
(su vimuktacitto) and their wisdom 
equally delivered (suvimuktapra- 
jna) ; of noble birth (äjäneya) and 
r e s e m b l in g  g r e a t  e l e p h a n t s  (m a h â -  
nâgd) ; they had fulfilled their 
duty {krtakrtya\ done what they 
had to do {krtakaramya), laid 
down their burden {apakrtabhärd), 
achieved their aim {anupräptasva-

1 Vaisäll, capita l o f the Licchavis, now Basarh in the district o f  M uzafTarpur, in 
Tirhut. [t was an  opulent and prosperous lown at the time of the Buddha (Vinaya, I, 
P-.268; Lalitavistara, p. 21). A mango grove, situated three leagues to the south o f  the 
town (Fa hsien chuan, T  2085, p. 861 c 里4; Hsi yü chi, T  2087，ch- 7, p. 908 c 4) 
frequently served as a residence for the Buddha. There he expounded im portant sermons 
(e.g. SamyutLa, V, p. 141 sq.). D uring (he Buddha's final visit to Vaisali, this grove 
was given to him by the courtesan ÄmrapälE (Vinaya, I, p. 23 J-233; Vin. o f the 
Mahï^âsakas, T  1421, ch. 20, p. 135 c; Vin. o f  the Dharm aguptakas, T  1428, ch. 40, 
p. 856 a) : it took on the name of Âmrapâlïvana, Ambapâlivana in Pâli.
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kartha\ completely destroyed the 
shackles of existence {pariksina- 
bhavasamyojana) ; their minds were 
delivered by perfect knowledge 
{samyagäjnäsuvimuktacittä) ; they 
had obtained the supreme perfec
tion of being complete masters of 
their thoughts (sarvacetovasitäpa- 
ramapäramitäpräpta)2.

3. Also to be found there were thirty-two thousand Bodhisattvas, 
Bodhisattvas who are great beings {mahâsattva); universally known 
(abhijnânâbhijnâfay \ devoted to the exercise of the great super-knowl
edges {mahäbhijnäparikarmaniryä ta) ; upheld by the supernatural action 
of the Buddhas (buddhäähisthänädhisthita) ; guardians of the town of 
the Law (dharmanagarapâlaka) ; roaring the lion’s roar {mahäsimhanä- 
danàdin) in response to the cry echoing in the ten re^ons (dasadiksu 
prakirtitanädah) ̂ ; having become, without being asked {anadhyesitd) 
the good friends {kaiyänamiira) o f all beings ; refraining from inter
rupting the lineage of the triple jewel {triratnagotra) ; vanquishers of 
Mära and adversaries inihatamärapraiyarthikä) ; victoriously resisting 
a l l  o p p o n e n t s  ( s a r v a p a r a p r a v â d y a n a b h ib h û ia ) ; free from any obstacle and 
the invasion of the passions {vigatasarvävaranaparyutthäna) \ gifted with awareness, 
intelligence, knowledge, concentration, magical formulae and eloquence 
{smrtimatyadkigamasamädhidhäranipratibhänasampannä) \ based on the 
liberations without obstacle (anävaranavimoksä) ; gifted with indestruc
tible eloquence {anäcchedyapratibhänä) 5> coiiiplying with the perfections 
of giving, morality, patience, vigour, concentration, wisdom, skillful 
means, vows, power and knowledge (dânasilaksântivîryadhyânaprajno- 
pâyakausalyapranidhânabafajnânapàramitân iryätd)6 ; convinced of the

2 List of ihe Srävakagunas appearing at the start of the majority o f M ahäyänasütras : 
*Sukhävatlvyûhav p. A J4\ Pancavimsati, p. 4,2; Astasäh., p. 8,7Ä; Satasäh., p. 3,7;
Sad. pundarlka, p. 1,(5; M ahâvyutpatti, No. 1075 sq. It is commented on at length in 
the Upadesa (N â g â rju n a , Traité、p. 203-219) and the Äloka, p. 9-11.

3 The epithet abhijnänäbhijnäla Is usually applied to  Srävakas and not to Bodhisatlva^ : 
c t  Sad. pundaiika, p. 1,9.

4 The instructing by the Buddha is often described as sihattäda “lion's roar” : 
A nguttara, III, p. 122,(5 ; V, p. 33,6; bhagavä... bhikkhÛMam dhammatp deseti siho va 
nadail vane (SuttanipSta, v. 1015).

5 Anäcchedyapratibhäna : cf. MahävyutpaUi, No. 851.
 ̂ List of the ten pàramitâ : Saingraha, p. 207-209. It is not quoted in full in all the 

versions ‘
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ungraspability of all dharmas (anupalabdhadharmaksäntipratilabdhä)^ 
turning the irreversible wheel of the Law {avaivartikadharmacakrapra- 
vartaka) ; marked with the seal o f signlessness (änimittamudrämudrita) ; 
skilled in knowing the faculties of all beings (sarvasattvendriyajnäna- 
kusafä) ; braving all the assemblies (sarvaparsadanabhibhütà) and 
appearing there without fear {nirbhayavikrämin) ; accumulating great 
stores of merit and knowledge {mahäpunyajnänasambhärä) ; their bodies 
adorned with all the primary and secondary marks (sarvalakscatänu vyan- 
jcmälaittkftetkäya)7 ; beautiful (abhirüpa) but without adornments 
{äbharanä); raised on high in glory and renown iyasahkirtyabhyudgatd) 
like the highest peak of Sumeru ; filled with high resolve, as firm as a 
diamond (vajravaä drdhädhyäsaya) ; having in the Buddha, the Law 
and the Community the faith of understanding {buäähe äharme sajpghe 
• vetyaprasädena samanvägatah) 8 ; emitting the ray of the Jewel of the 
Law (dharmaratnarasmipramoksaka) and causing to rain down a shower 
of ambrosia {am"avar芩äbhivarsaka、; gifted with excellent and pure 
clarity of speech (varavisuddhasvaramrghosopeta) ; penetrating the 
dependent co-production in its deep meaning {gambhïrârthapratîtyasam- 
utpädd) 9 ; having interrupted the course of the pervasion left by false 
views concerning the finite and the infinite {amänantadrsiiväsanäbhi- 
samdhisamucchedakä) ; fearlessly giving the lion，s roar {yisâradah simha- 
nädanädiri) ; causing the thunder of the great Law to reverberate 
{mahädharmameghas varanädin) ; absolutely unequalled (asamasama) 
and immeasurable (pramànavi^ayasamatikrânta) ; great leaders of 
caravans {sârthavàha) obtaining the jewels of the Law (dharmaratna), 
that is» stores o f merit and knowledge (punyajnänasambhärä) ; versed 
in the principle of the Law which is correct, calm, subtle, sweet, 
difficult to see and difßcult to know ijjukasântasûksntamrdudurdrsa- 
durvigâhyadharmanayakusalà) ; penetrating the comings and goings 
(ägamanirgama) of beings and their intentions (äsayä) ; anointed with 
the unction of the knowledge of the unequalled Buddhas {asamasama- 
buddhajnänäbhisekäbhisiktä) ; approaching through their high resolve

7 The 32 laksana  and the 80 anuvyarijana are explained in the Upadesa {NAgA rju na, 
Traité, p. 271-281) and lhe Sanskrit M ahävadäna, p. 101-113, w here o ther references are 
to be found.

• A vetyaprasâda, aveccappasôda in l^ I i : Dîgha, II, p. 93; M ajjhima, 1, p. 37; 
Saipyutta, II, p. 69; Ahguttara, II, p. 56; A?tasàh” p. 2I3，AÎ; Bodh. bhümi, p. 161,2; 
327^2; M ahävyutpatti, N o. 6823.

9 All dharm as being non-arisen {anuißtama) and non-exlinguished (aniruddka), the 
ftatllyasam utpada in its deepest meaning is a non-production : see Ch. X II, § 12.
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{adhyâsaya\ the ten powers {bala)t the convictions (vaisäraäya) and 
the exclusive attributes of the Buddhas (âvenikabuddhadharma) ; crossing 
the fearful ditch {bhairavaparikha) of bad destinies (apäyadurgativini- 
p ä ta )  10 ； rejecting the diam ond weapon o f  Ihe dependent co-production {pratitya.^am- 
utpääa) and voluntarily (samcintya) assuming rebirth (Janman) in the 
paths of existence {bhavagalt) ; great healing kings (mahäbhaisajyaräja\ 
skilled in the treatment of beings to be disciplined {vaineyasattva\ 
knowledgeable of all the diseases of the passions (kiesavyâdhi) which 
affect beings, and correctly {yathayogam) administering the medicine 
of the Law (dharmabhaisajya) ; having at their disposal an immense 
mine of virtues {apramänagunäkarä) and adorning, with the unfolding 
of these virtues (gunavyûhà)^ innumerable Buddha-lields (buddhaksetra) ; 
propitious to see and hear and unstoppable in their tasks (amogha- 
paräkrama). Even if one were to devote innumerable hundreds of 
thousands of kotinayuta of kalpas in praising their virtues (guna), one 
could not exhaust the flood of their virtues (gunaugha) 11 •

4. There were particularly (tad yatha) the Bodhisattvas :
[Tibetan list] : 1. Samadarsana, 2. Asamadarsana, 3. Samädhivikur- 

vitaräja, 4. Dharmesvara, 5. Dharmaketu 12,6. Prabhäketu13, 7. Prabhä- 
vyüha, 8. Ralnavyüha14, 9. M ahävyüha1S, 10. Pratibhänaküta16,
11. R atnaküta17, 12. R a tn a ^ n i18, 13, Ratnam udrähastal9, 14. Nitya- 
pralambahasta，15. Nityotksiptahasta 2°, 16, Nityatapta, 17. Nityamudi- 
tendriya, 18. Pramodyaräja» 19. Devaräja’ 20. Pranidhänapravesapräpta, 
21. Prasiddhapratisamvitpräpta, 22. Gaganaganja21, 23, Ratnolkäpa-

l(> Canonical expression : apäyam duggatint vmipâlarti nfrayarfi upapannâ ; cf. W ood
w a rd , Concordance^ p. 187, s.v. apâya,

11 Cf. Sad. pun^arïka, p. 121,J  : etc ca gunâ atas cânye 'prameyâ asar^ïkhyeyà yesàm  
na sukarah paryanio 'dhigantum aparimitân api kafpân bhâsamânaih.

12 D harm aketu : Sukhävativyüha4 p. 14,J4; Gan^avyûha, p. 3 J8 .
13 Prabhäketu : Gan^lavyüha, p. 3J9 .
1+ Ratnavyüha : Lalitavistara„ p. 60,75; 6 1 , 6 3 , 2 ;  73.J; also I, § 17 below.
15 M ahavyûha : Satasâh., p. 7,7.
16 Pratibhänaküta : M ahävyutpatti, No. 703.
17 R atnaküta : M ahävyutpatti, N o. 659.
lft R a tn a j^n i : Sad. pundarika, p. 3,5; Kârandavyûha, p. \ J 2 \  17,7 ; M anjusrïmûla- 

kalpa, p. 425,79; M ahävyutpatti, No. 6S5.
19 Ratnamudrähasta : Satasâh., p. 7,5; Mahävyutpatti, N o . 656; Z ü rc h e r , Conquest 

o f  Chinay p. 392» n. 89.
20 Nityotk$iptahasta : Satasâh., p. l t6.
21 Gaganaganja : LalitavisUra, p. 295,70; Kârandavyûha, p. 38,75; 39,^; A9J7; 

§iksäsamuccaya, p. 127,/; Mafijusrimûlakalpa, p. 40,AÎ; 68*2/; Sädhanamälä, p. 49,/d ; 
Dharma^arngraha, §12; M ahävyutpatti, No. 700.
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rigrhlta, 24. Ratnasüra22, 25. Ratnapriya, 26. R atnasri23, 27. Indra- 
jä la24, 28. Jâlinïprabha25, 29. Nirälambanadhyäna, 30. Prajnäküta26, 
31. Ratnadatta, 32. Märapramardaka, 33. Vidyuddeva, 34. Vikurvana- 
rä ja27, 35. Kütanimittasaniatikränta, 36. Simhanädanädin, 37. Girya- 
grapramardiräja，38. Gandhahastin 2Ö, 39. Gandhakunjaranäga, 40. Ni- 
tyodyukta29, 41. Anlksiptadhura30  ̂42. Pramati，43. Sujäta, 44. Padma- 
srigarbha31, 45. Padmavyüha32, 46. Avalokitesvara, 47. Mahästhäma- 
präpta33，48. BrahmajälaT 49. Ratnadandin(?), 50. Märakarmavij&tä, 
51. K^etrasamalamkära, 52. Maniratnacchattra, 53. Suvarnacü^a, 
54, Manicüda, 55. Maitreya，56. Manjusrï kumärabhüta.

[H*s Chinese list] : 1. Samadarsana, 2. Asamadarsana, 3. Asamasamadarsana. 
4. Samädhivikurvitaräja, 5. Dhaim esvara, 6. Dharm akçtu, 7. Prabhäketu, 8. Prabhävyüha, 
9. Mahävyüha, 10. Ratnaküta, 11. Pratibhänakü|a, 12. Ratnapäni, 13. Ratnamudrähasta^ 
14. Nityotksiptahasta» 15. NityapraJarabahasla, 16. Nityodgnva, 17. Nityapramuditen- 
driya, 18. Nityapramuditaräja, 19, Akulilapratisamvid, 20. Gaganaganja, 21. Ratnolkä- 
parigrhiU» 22. Ratnasn, 23. Ralnadatta, 24. Indrajäla» 25. Jäliniprabha，26. Anäva- 
ranadhyäna, 27. Prajnäküta, 28. Devaräja, 29. M ärapram ardaka, 30. Vidyuddeva, 
31. Vikurvanaräja, 32. Küfanimittasamalarnkära, 33. Siqihanädänädin, 34. Meghasvara, 
35. Giryagrapramardiräja» 36. G andhahastin, 37. M ahägandbahastin, 38. Nityodyukta, 
39. Anikçiptadhura, 40. Pramati, 41. Sujäta, 42. Padm asngarbha, 43. Samädhiräja, 
44. Padmavyüha, 45. Avalokitesvara, 46. M ahästhämapi^pla^ 47. Brahmajäta, 48. Ratna- 
d a取lin, 49. A jita34, 50. M äravijetä, 51. Ksetrasamalarpkära, 52. Suvarnacüda, 
53. Manicüda» 54. M aitreya, 55. MaAjusn, 56. M aniratnacchaUra.

22 Ratnasüra : Rin chen dpah in N  and FP  613 ; Rin chen dpal in P.
23 Ratna^ri: Sukhävativyüha, p. 14,/J; Gan^avyüha, p. 4t4.
2M Indra jäla : LaLi(avistarar p. 291,VS,
2i Jâlinïprabha : M ahâvyutpatti, No. 705.
26 Prajnäküta : Sad. pun^arïka, p. 260,/4 .
21 Vikurvanarâja : Mahâvyutpatti« No. 1409; V ikurvanarâjabodhisattvasütra, T  421 ; 

O KC 834.
28 G andhahastin : Astasâh,, p. 890,2^ ; Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 1 9 4 ," ;  Samädhiräja, I, 

p. 194,7; M ahâvyutpatti, No. 704.
29 N ityodyukta : Sad. puç^arika, p. 3,^.
30 Aniksiptadhura : Sad. pun^arîka, p. 3,5; KâraQçtavyûha, p. 1 ,/ / ;  M ahâvyutpatti, 

No. 719.
31 Padmasrïgarbha : Gan^avyûha, p .  2,26 ; Daéabhümika, p. 2,6.
32 Padmavyüha : G ap^avyüha’ p. 66,77; M ahâvyutpatti, N o. 753.
33 M ahlstham aprâpta : Sukhâvativyüha, p. 114,5; Kâran^lavyûha, p. \ J 3 \  Sad. 

puq^arîka, p. 3,-#; 375 ./; Samâdhirâja, p. 194,6; Sädhanam älä, p. 71,4.
54 Ajita, epithet o f Maitreya (cf. L a  m o t t e ,  Histoire^ p. 782).
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5. Ten thousand Brahmas, Brahma Sikhin35 at their head，come 

from the Asoka universe of four continents {Asoko näma caturdvïpako 
lokadhätuh) to  see, revere, serve the Blessed One and hear the Law 
from his lips (bhagavato darsanäya vandanäya paryupäsanäya dharnta- 
sravanäyacä) 36, were present in this assembly {tasyàm parsaâi samnipatitä 
abhüvan samnisannäh')— Twelve thousand Sakras from various universes 
of four continents {caturmahâdvïpaka) were also present in this 
assembly. — Equally, other very powerful divine beings (mahesa- 
khyamahesäkhyä), Brahmas, Sakras, Lokapâlas, Devas, Nâgas, Yaksas, 
Gandharvas, Asuras, Garudas, Kimnaras, and Mahoragas were present 
in this assembly. — Finally, the fourfold community (caiusparisad), 
monks, nuns, laymen and laywomen (bhiksubhiksunyupâsakopâsikâ), 
were there also.

6. Then the Blessed One, seated on a majestic throne, surrounded 
and revered by several hundreds of thousands of ihose present, 
expounded the Law (atha khalu bhagavän srigarbhe simhäsane nisanno 
Tnekasatasahasrayä parsadä parivrtah puraskrto dharmam desayati sma). 
Dominating all the assemblies，like Sumeru the king of the mountains 
rising from the oceans，the Blessed One was shining, gleaming and 
resplendent, seated as he was on his majestic throne (sumerur iva 
parvataräjah samudräbhyudgato bhagavân sarvâh parsado 'bhibhüya 
bhàsaîe tapati virocate sma srtgarbhe simhäsane nisannah) 37.

[Arrival of Ratnäkara and the 500 Licchavis]
7. Then the Licchavi Bodhisattva Ratnäkara38 and five hundred
55 Mahäbrahmä, king of the rüpadhätu, more usually known by the name of 

Brahmâ Sahâpati (Sahampad in Pâli). The epithet of sikhin (Lalitavistara, p. 393,20; 
397,^2; Sad. pundarïka, p. 4,P; 175,/), translated in Chinese sometimes by “ topknot” 
and sometimes by “fire”，is due to the fact that Brahma is at the summit (topknot) 
of the cosmic fire which stops after having consumed his palace (T 1723, ch. 2’ p. 675 c 16) 
and because he breaks up the passion o f the kâtnadhâtu by means o f  the trance o f ihe 
fire^ brilliance (T 1718、ch. 1, p. II t) .

36 Bhagavato darsawtàya^ etc., is a stock phrase: Sad. pundarïka, p. 367,5; 425,2; 
427,7; 4 5 8 , 4 6 3 J .

17 Cf. Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 128,9: adräk^us tathägatam arhantatp samyaksambuddham 
sunxerum iva parvataräjarn sarvaksetrâbhyuàgatam sarvö diso 'bhibhüya bbàsamônar^ 
tûpantarrt virocümânam vibhrâjamânam.

The formula bhâsate tapati virocate {bhâsati fapati virocati in Päli) is common : 
Majjhima, II，p. 33,27; 1H, p. 102,4; PancavimsatiT p. 10,/0; M ahävyutpatti, No* 6289-91.

The Bodhisattva Ratnäkara “ Mine o f virtues” appears in the nidäna o f several 
M ahäyänasütras : Pancavinisali, p. 5,6; SaLasâh., p. 6,5; Sad. pundarfka, p. 3,/A 
A great Bodhisatlva of the tenth stage, he was a Licchavi, a guildsman's son
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young Licchavis {licchavikumära)，each holding a parasol {chatträ) 
formed of seven jewels (saptaratnamaya), left the town o f Vaisäll and 
went to the Âmrapâlï grove» approaching the Blessed One {yenämrapäÜ- 
vanam yena ca bhagaväms tenopasamkränläh); having reached him 
(upasamkramya), after having saluted the feet of the Blessed One with 
their heads {bhagavatah pädau sîrobhir vmâiîvâ) and after having circled 
round him seven times {sapiakriyah pradaksinikrtya), they each offered 
him their parasols and，having made this offering, stood to one side 
{niryätyakänie sthitä abhuvan),

8» As soon as these precious parasols had been set down suddenly 
by the power of the Buddha，they joined together into one single 
precious parasol {samcmantarasamarpitàni täni ratnacchaî trän i sahasâ 
buddhänubhävenaikam ratnacchattram abhüvan) 39, and that one single 
precious parasol covered {äcchädayati sma) all that trichiliomegachi- 
liocosm (thsähasramahäsähasra/okaähätü) 40. The surface iparimandald) 
of the trichiliomegachiliocosm appeared on the inside itself of that 
great precious parasol. Thus there could be seen on the inside of that 
great precious parasol all that the trichiliomegachiliocosm contained: 
Sumeru the king of mountains (parvataräjä)，Himadri, Mucilinda, 
M ahämuci lind a, Gandhamädana, Ratnaparvata，Kälaparvata, Cakra- 
väda and M ahâcakravâ-a41; the great oceans (mahäsamudrä)^ water-

(sresfhiputra) and native o f Vaisäll (Bhadrapâlasütra, T  418, ch. 1, p. 903 a 7-8; 
Upadesa, 丁 IS09, ch. 7，p. I l l  a 6; Hsi yü chi, T 2087, ch. 7，p. 908 b 7).

He is part o f the group o f  eight Bodhisattvas mentioned i n 【he Asfabuddhaka, 
T427, p. 73 a 17, and the sixteen Satpurusas "W orthy men”，beginning with Bhadrapäla, 
and recorded, with certain variations, in several M ahâyânasûtras : Sad. p u ^ la n k a， 
p. 3,J0-4t2; Sukhâvatïvyüha, T 360，ch. J, p. 265 c 17-21 ; VisesacinLäbrahin^pariprcchä, 
T 585，ch. U p. L a 13-16; T 586, ch. 1, p. 33 b 9-13; T  5Ä7, ch. 1，p. 62 b 12-17; 
Ratnaküta, T  310，ch. 17, p. 91 c 14-15; ch. 11 里，p. 623 b 13-14; MaAjusrïparinirvâna, 
T  463，p. 480 b 6; Upadesa, T 1509, ch. 7, p. I l l  a  4, etc.

39 By virtue of his parinämiki fJàhi (cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 58-64; Saingraha,
p. 221-222), the Buddha, with a single touch o f his thum b o r by means o f his 
adhimuktibafa、can concentrate into one objects o f the same type which are offered 
lo him，bowls, flowers, parasols, etc. One o f his first miracles was to unite into one
the four bowls which the king o f the gods offered to him:

M ahâvastu, III, p. 304,Jtf : bhagavatà sarvesâr^i caturi^ânt lokapâiânâm cat vâri päiräni 
pratigfhnitvâ attigusfhena äkräntä ekapätro ca adhisthito.

Caluspariçad, p. 88 : atha bhagavâtps caturnâm mahäräjnäm päträ”i praiigrhyaikam  
pötram adhimuktavän.

Lalitavistara, p. 385,^ : pratigrhya caikam pätram adkiti^fhati smat adhimuktibaierta.
Regarding this cosmology, see Appendix^, Note I : The Buddhaksetra.

41 Series o f m ountains which can be found,, with some variations, in other Sûtra&:
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courses (saras), lakes (tadâga), ponds (puskarinf), rivers (nadif, streams 
(kunadi) and springs (utsa) 42 ; then, in infinite quantities, the suns 
(sûry a) ̂ moons icandrd) and stars (tärakä), the dwellings (bhavana) 
of the Devas, Nägas, Yaksas, Gandharvas, Asuras, Garu^as, Kimnaras, 
Mahoragas, as well as the dwellings of the Caturmahäräjas; finally， 
the villages (gräma), towns (nagara)t boroughs (nigama)f provinces 
(janapada), kingdoms (râstra), capitals (räjadhäni) and all the sur
rounding territories (manäala)^3. And the instruction in the Law 
expounded in the world of ten regions by the Blessed Lord Buddhas 
could be heard in its entirety {yam ca dasaäigloke fe buddhä bhagavanto 
dharmam desayanti sa ca sarvo nikhilena srüyate sma)44, as if their 
voices came from that one single great precious parasol.

9. Then the whole assembly, having seen this great wonder accom
plished by the Blessed One，was astonished; satisfied, delighted, 
transported, joyful, filled with happiness and pleasure, all paid homage 
to the Tathägata, and stood to one side，watching him fixedly (atha 
khalu sarvâvatï sä parsad bhaga\ato ’ntikäd idam e vamrüpam mahäpräti- 
käryam drstväscaryapräptäbhüt45. tustodagrättamanäh pramuditä priti-

Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 128,2: Kälaparvata, Ratnaparvata, Meru, Mahämeru, Mucilitida, 
Mahämucilinda, Cakraväda, Mahäcakravä^a.

Sad. pundarlka, p. 244./0 ; 246,3: ICälaparvata, M udlinda，Mahamucilinda, Cakra- 
väda, Mahäcakraväda, Sumeru.

Käran^avyüha, p. 91J 2 :  Cakravä^a» M ahacakravä^a, Mucilinda, Mahàmudlindâ» 
Käla, Mahäkäla.

SaTnàdhirâja, II, p. 276,/ J : Cakraväda, Meru, Sumeru, Mucilinda, Mahämucilinda, 
Vindhya, G rdhraküta, Himavat.

These disordered lists do not conform with Ihe traditional data o f Buddhist 
cosmology (Kosa, III, p. 141 ; Atthasälinl, p. 297; Jàtaka, VI, p. 125) which places 
nine great mountains on the golden land : in the centre, M eru; concentrically, seven 
mountains; outside the Nimindhara, the four great continents; enveloping the whole, 
the CakTavâ^a. — Some sütras conform to these data :

M ah âv astu ,【【》p. 300,/<5: prihfvîcâ/ena iyam trisàhasrantahâsâhastâ lokadhàtu satttä 
abhû^i pàmtalajàiâ sumeru左 caparvataràjâ cakfavàçlamahâcükravâ^à ca parvatà nimindharo 
yugandharo isàmdharo ca parvatà khadirakâsvakarno vinatako sudarsono ca sapta parvatà 
dvipàntarikâ talhànye kälapar^atä pfthivyäm osannâ abhusi bodhisattvasyànubhâvena.

AUo see Divyâvadana, p. 217.
42 Cf. Mahâvyutpatti, No. 4J70 sq.
43 The sequence grâma-nagara-nigama, etc” is a stock phrase in Sanskrit texts: 

Asiasâh., p. 685,77; Sad. punçlarïka, p. 12,1 ; 102,5; 244,/Ö; 246,5; 247.J; Mahâsainni- 
pâta, p. 129,/; I3 3 ,/0 - //; below, V, §7  and 9; XII, §3 and 22. The Pâli is less prolix: 
Dïgha» 11, p. 249»iO ; Mahâniddesa, p. 268,27,

44 Cf. Sad. pandarika, p. 6J0 .
To show astonishment, the Sad. pun^arika uses the two expressions äscaryapräpta
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saumanasyajälä 46 tathägatam abhivandyaikänte sthitäbhüd an imisäbhyäm 
neträbhyäm 47 sampreksamänä).

[Stanzas o f  Ratnäkara.]
10, Then the young Licchavi Ratnäkara, having seen the great 

wonder accomplished by the Blessed OneT placed his right knee on 
the ground, raised his joined hands to the Blessed One and, having 
paid homage to him, praised him with the following stanzas (atha 
khalu Ratnâkaro Hcchavikumâro bhagavato ntikäd idam evamrupam 
mahâpràtihàryœn drsivä daksinam jânumandalam prthivyäm pratisthäpya 
yena bhagaväms tenänjalim pranamya tarn bhagavantam namaskrtväbhir 
gäthäbhir abhistauti sma):

1. Pure (suci) and beautiful (sundara), your eyes (neträ) are as 
large (visâla) as a lotus leaf {padmapattrd) ; pure are your intentions 
(äsayä); you have reached the other shore {para) of tranquillity 
(samatha) ; you have accumulated good actions {kusalakarman) and 
conquered a great sea of virtues (gunasamudra). Holy One (sramana), 
you lead to the path of peace (sântimârga), ali homage to you !

2. Bull-like man (purusarsabha), Leader {näyaka\ we see your wonder 
{prätihärya). The fields {ksetrd) of the Sugatas are illumined (prabhâsita) 
with a brilliant light (pravarälokä), and their instructions in the Law 
(dhârmyâ kathâ), greatly developed (vfpula) and leading to immortality 
(amrtaga), can be heard throughout the reaches of space (äkäsatala).

3. King of the Law (dharmaräja), you reign through the Law over 
all beings, you lavish on them the riches of the Law (dharmavasu). 
Skillful analyst of dharmas {dharmapravicayakusald), Instructor in 
the Good Law {saddharmadesakd), Sovereign of the Law (äharmesvara), 
King o f the Law (dharmaräja\ all homage to you!

4. “Neither being (sai) nor not-being (asat), all dharmas are bom  
dependent on causes (hetim pratïtya samutpannäh) ; there is in them
adbhutaprâpta, p. 125,/; 183，彳：199,^; 206,5; 249,/7. We also find after them, 
audbilyapräpia, p. 6,5; 20V7J; 389,5; vismayaprâpla. p. 310,/^; kautühaiaprâpta^ p. 8,/. 
— In Päli, the traditional expression is acchanyabbhulacittajäta ; Majjhima, I, p. 254,2; 
330,76; 11, p. 144,27; Samyutla, I, p. 156,20.

46 Joy is shown by a series o f five adjectives : tusia udagra ättamanas pramudUa 
pritisaumottasyajäta: Sad. pundarïka, p. 6 0 ,/: 69,7; I03,7J; 209,9; 222,10; 257,7: 288,/J; 
367»2; 404,7; 406,2; Suvarnabhäsottama, p. 9,7; Gançlavyüha, p. 9 9 , RâçLrapâla,  
p. 47,/ J ;  Divyävadäna, p. 297,75; M ahävyutpatti, No. 2929-33 ; beiow, VI，§7; 
XII, §20.

47 Animisäbhyänt netrâbhyâm : cf. Sad. pundarïka, p. 199J 0 .
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no self {ätman)9 no sensing subject (vedaka), no activator (kâraka) ; 
but good {kusa/a) or bad (akusala\ no action (karma) withers，，48: 
such is your teaching.

5. Great Ascetic (munindra), you have overcome M ära and his 
hordes; you have conquered supreme enlightenment {pravarabodhi), 
peace (sänta), immortality (amrta), happiness {sukha). But unaware, 
deprived of thought (citta) and attention (manasikârà), the hordes 
of the sectaries (iirthika) do not understand it.

6. Wondrous King of the Law {adbhuta dharmarâja), in the presence 
of gods and men (äevamanusyä), you turn the wheel of the Law 
which has a threefold revolution and twelve aspects (dharmacakram 
pravartayasi triparivarlam dvädasäkäram) 49 ; it is calmed {prasänta)

This is a resumé of the ancient Buddhist doctrine teaching the Pratïtyasamutpâdaj 
Anätm aa and the fruition of actions. The last point recalls this stanza : 

na prwtasyanti karmâni kafpakotisutair api, 
sâmagrîrn präpya kâtarti ca phafanti khalu dehinäm.

Cf. Divyävadäna, p. 54,9; 1 3 1 , 1 4 1 , 7 4 ;  L91,/9; 282,/7; 311,22; 504,25; 582,-/;
584,20; Avadänasataka, I，p. 74,7; 80,7J; 86,tf; 9J J Î  ; 100,^0; 105,/.

49 We have，in Sanskrit，tripari vor tarn dvädasäkäram dharmacakram (Mahävastu, 
HI, p. 3 3 3 ," ;  Divyävadäna, p. 205^2/; 393,25; LalUavistara, p. 422,2; Astasäh., 
p. 3 8 0 , Sad.  pundarïka, p. 179,7). We have in Pâli, tiparivaffarft dvädasäkäram 
yathäbhütam Hänadassanarii (Vinaya, I, p. 11,20; 11,25; Saipyutta, V, p, 422,32).

The expression is explained in Vinaya, I, p. 11 ; Saipyutta, V，p. 420-424; Samyukta, 
T 99, ch. 15, p. 104 c - 105 a\ M ahävastu, III，p. 332-333; Lalitavistara, p. 417-418; 
Mahävyutpatti, No. 1309-1324; Äloka, p. 381-382.

The ßrst turning (parivarta) o f the noble truths is the path of vision (darsaftamârgà) 
and consists o f four aspects (äkära) : 1. This is suffering (Jdarft duhkham); 2. This 
is its origin (ayam samudayah); 3. This is its extinction (ayarp nirodhah)\ 4. This is the
path of the extinction of sulTering {iyatn duhkhanirodhagamini pratipat).

The second turning is the path of meditation (bhâvanâmârga) and consists o f  four 
aspects： 1. The noble truth of suffering should be known {duhkham äryasatyar^ 
parijneyam) ; 2. The origin of suffering should be ended {<fuhkhasamudayaif prahätavyaft) ：

3. The extinction o f suftering should be achieved {duhkhanirodhab säksätkartavyah) ;
4. The path o f the extinction of suffering should be practised {duhkhanirodhagamini 
pratipad bhävitavyä}.

The third turning is the path o f the A rhat (aiaiksaMârga) and also consists of 
four aspects : 1. SufTering is known (duhkham parijnâiam) ; 2. Its origin is destroyed 
(samudayah prahitja^ ) ; 3. Extinction is achieved {nirodhoh säksätkrtah)\ 4. The path 
o f the extinction o f sulTering has been practised {àuhkh<mirodhagâmini pratipad bhâvitâ).

It is in the light o f  this traditional meaning that we should interpret the expression 
“wheel o f the Law which has a  three-fold revolution and twelve aspects” used here 
by the Vimalakirtinirdeâa. Neither did Kumärajiva have any doubts about it (T 1775r 
ch. I，p. 333 b 4-5). W ithout ignoring the ancient exegesis, K*uei-chi (T 1782, ch. 2, 
p .里021 b-c) also &ees in the triple turning the successive teachings o f  the Vehicles of
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and naturally pure {svabhdvavisuddhd). From then on, the three jewels 
(iriratnd) are revealed to the world.

7. Those who are well-disciplined {suvinita) by your precious Law 
{ratnadharma) are unrufTled (avitarka) and always calm {nityaprasänta). 
You are the great Healer {mahâvaidyà) who puts an end to birth 
(jäti)，old age (Jarä) and death (marana). You have conquered a great 
sea of virtues (gunasamudra), all homage to you !

8. Before homages (saikâra) and good deeds (sukrtà) 50, you remain 
as immovable (acala) as Sumeru; towards beings moral (sïlavat) or 
immoral (duhsila), you are equally beneficent; penetrating the sameness 
(samaiä) of all things，your mind (manas) is like space (âkâsasama). 
Jewel among beings (saltvaratna), who would not honour you?

9. Under this little parasol offered to 
the Blessed One, there appear the trichilio- 
cosm and the dwelling o f the Devas and 
N ägas; thus it is that we salute his 
knowledge and vision ijnânadarsanà) and 
the assemblage o f his virtues igunakâyà).

10, With this wonder (prâtîhârya) the 
being with ten powers {dasabala) reveals 
the worlds {Jokd) to us; and all are like 
plays o f  light. Beings cry out in wonder 
(adbhuta). This is why we salute the being 
with ten powers, gifled with knowledge 
and vision51-

11. Great Ascetic (mahämuni), the assemblies united here (parsat- 
samnipâta) in your presence contemplate you full of faith (prasannena 
manasa). Each one sees the Victorious One (jina) facing him; this is 
an exclusive attribute (ävenikalaksana) of the Victorious One*

12. The Blessed One expresses himself in a single sound (ekasva-

the Srävakas, Pratyekabuddhas and Bodhisattvas. Regarding this new interpretation 
of the turning o f  the wheel, see Asfasäh., p. 442,8-9; Pancavimsati, T  223, ch. 12， 
p. 311 6 16; Upadeàa，T  [509, ch. 65» p. 517 a ； Sad. pundarïka, p. 6 9 J 2-J3^
Samdh ininnocana » VII* § 30; Bu-ston, History o f  Buddhism t II, p. 41-56; E. O d e rm ille r , 
The Doctrine o f  Prajnäpäramiiär A cta Orientalia» XI, 1932, p. 90-100.

so According to  H : “ before the eight worldly states'*. These eight lokadharma are 
gain {labha\ loss {aiâbha\ glory ignominy (ayasas), praise {praêamsâ), blame
{nindaj% happiness (sukha) and suffering (duhkha) : cf. Dïgha, III, p. 260; Anguttara, 
IV, p. 156; M ahâvyutpatti. No. 2342-48.

11 Stanzas 9 and 10 are missing in the Tibetan versions. Conversely, stanzas 
U to  18 are missing in Cn» the oldest Chinese translation. They were perhaps not 
part o f  the original composition.
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renodäharati)52 and beings, each according to his category, grasp 
i t s  m e a n in g； each one says to himself that the Blessed One speaks his own language; 
this is an exclusive attribute (âvenikalaksanà) of the Victorious One
ijina).

52 Conceptions concerning the instruction, of the Buddha have varied considerably 
during the course of lime :

1. According to ancient Buddhism, Säkyamuni taught throughout the forty-five years 
of his public life, and all that he said is true. This is confirmed by a  common theme, 
entitled the Sütra of the Two Nights {dharmarâtriâvayasùtra\ frequently invoked in 
the texts : Dïgha, III，p. 135; Atiguttara, 1[, p. 24; Itivuttaka, p. 121 ; Madhyamägama, 
T 26, ch. 34，p. 645 b 18; Sumangala, I, p. 66; Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 1, p* 59 c 5-7: 
yan ca rattirn fafhàgato anutfaram sammäsambodhim ahhisambujjhaii yan ca raiiim  
anupädisesäya nibbânadhäluyâ parinibbäyatU e/asmint anfare bhâsati lapati niddisati, 
sabbam tant tath'eva hoii no anfSathà.

2. Possessing the gift o f languages, the Buddha did not only teach in the Aryan 
tongue {ärya väc) or in Lhe tongue o f the middle Country {maâhyadesavâc), but also 
in barbarian languages {dasyuväc) and in the common language o f the frontier-lands 
o f  Southern India. This is brought out in the tale o f the conversion o f  the four kings 
of the gods (Vin. o f the Sarvâstivâdins, T  1435, ch. 26, p. 193 a\ Vin. o f the 
M ülasarvästivädins, Gi/git Manuscripts， III，1，p. 256-259; Ch’ll yao ching, T  212, 
ch. 23, p. 734 6; Vibhâsâ, T  1545, ch. 79, p. 410 a\ T  1546. ch. 41, p. 306 c; T 1547, 
ch. 9，p. 482 c).

Commenting on this episode, the Vibhâsâ (T 1545, ch. 79, p. 410 b) remarks: 
"It is in order to show (hai the Buddha can express himself clearly in all languages that 
he expresses him sdf in various ways so as to cut off the doubts of those who suspect 
him of only being able to leach in the holy tongue... The Tathägata can express all that 
he wished in any language. I f  he expresses himself in Chinese, it is because this language is 
the best for the inhabitants of China ; equally he expresses himself in the Balkh language... 
Furthermore the word o f the Buddha is kight and sharp, the flow is rapid, and even 
though he speaks all sorts o f languages, it can be said that he speaks them all 
at once： thus，if he expresses himself in turn in Chinese, in Balkh language, in §aka 
(Scythian) language, he pronounces all these languages uninterruptedly and, as it were, 
a t the same lime*'.

3. There was but a single step to take to suggest that the Buddha taught all the 
Law with a single sound (ekasvarena) or with an instant's utterance {ekak芩anavägudähä- 
rena) : Thesis No. 4 of the Mahâ&ânighikas (B areau , Sectes' p. 58); Vibhâsâ, T  1545, 
ch. 79, p. 410 a 16; Avalarpsaka, T  278, ch. 60, p. 787 a 27; T  279, ch. 80* p. 443 c 28; 
Bhadracaripranidhäna, v. 30 (=  T 293, ch. 39, p. 843 b 11): G reat Parinirvâna, 
T  374, ch. 10, p. 423 c 10-14; T  375, ch. 9, p. 665 a 2; DaSabhümika, p. 79,27-29.

This is the view formulated here by the Vimalakîrtinirdesa which, further on (X, §9), 
explains that it is enough for the Buddha to have a sound, a word, a syllable to teach 
the self-nature and the character o f  all dharmas.

4. According to  an even more radical formula, certain scholars o f the Small, 
as o f  the G reat Vehicle, affirm that the Buddha does no t speak.

Thesis 12 o f the Mahâsâmghikas (B areau , Sectes, p. 60): “ The Buddhas never
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13. The Blessed One expresses himself in a single sound (ekasvarenodaharati) and 

being», each according to his understanding, are affected by it a n d  p r o f i t  f r o m  
i t  i s v a k â r th à )： this is an exclusive attribute o f the Tathägata.

14. The Buddha expounds the Law in a single sound {ekasvarena 
dharmarn desayati), and to some this brings fear (bhaya\ to some joy 
(muditä); to others，repulsion (samvega); and to yet others, the 
suppression of their doubts (samsayaccheda) : this is an exclusive 
attribute of the Tathägata53.

15. All homage to you, Being with ten powers {dasabata\ Leader 
(näyaka\ Hero (vikrâmin)] All homage to you, who are fearless 
{nirbhayd) and free from dread (vigaiabhaya)l All homage to you who 
fulfil the exclusive attributes {ävenikadharma) \ All homage to you, 
Leader of all creatures (sarvajagannäyaka).
pronounce a word, for they stay eternally in samâdhir but beings, thinking they have 
pronounced words’ jum p for joy".

Thesis o f  the Vetullakas, in K alhävatthu, p. 560,7V: na vattabbam Buddftena Bhagavatä 
àhammo desit o. — Cf. Avataipsaka. T  279, ch. 52, p. 275 c 19.

Niraupamya&lava, v. 7, o f  N l^ r ju n a  (JRAS, 1932, p. 314): noäährtam tvayä kimcid 
ekam opy akfarani vibho, kftstras ca vaineyajano dharmavarsena iarpitafy.

The “Sütra o f  the Two N ights'1 was modified in consequence :
adh. vplti, p. 366, 539: yâm ca, iàtttarrta/ef râtrim tathâgato 'nuttaràm samyak-

, odhim abhisambuddho yarn ca râtrim anupâdàya parinirvâsyati, asminn antare 
tathägatenaikäksaram api nodähftar^ na pravyährtam nàpi pravyäharisyati.

PaAjikä. p. 419: yasyäm rätrau tathägato 'bhisambuddho yasyäm ca parinirvfto 
'tràntare tathâgatenaikam apy aksararft nodährtam. tat kasya hetofy. nityam samähito 
bhagavàn. ye càksarasvararuiû^aineyâh sattvâs (e tathàgatantukhâd ùrnàkosâd u^i^âd  
dhvanim ni&carantatp ifnvanti.

Lankävatära, p. 142-143: yôm ca rätrim tathägato "bhisanibuddho yäni ca rätritfi 
parinirväsyafi. aträntara ekam apy akfararn lathögatena nodährtatr ita pra vyähari^yati. 
o^facana/fi buddhavacanam.

The Vimalakïrti says further on (X* §9): "There are pure and calm Buddhaksetras, 
which actuate Buddha-deeds through silence {avacana\ through muteness {anabhüâpà)’ by 
saying nothing and speaking nothing. And beings to be disciplined, because of this calm, 
spontaneously penetrate the self-nature and the m arks o f dharmas**.

5. Finally, Ihe work o f the Buddhas, the instruction o f the Law，is not only 
carried out with words or the absence o f words, but with a quantity o f  other means 
on which the Vimalakïrti (X, § 8) expatiates a t length. With regards to ââkyamuni, 
it seems to allow (IX, §15-16) that, in the Sahäloka, he occupies himself with many 
oral expositions o f  the Law (dhormaparyaya).

In conclusion, I do not think that the theses referred to  above are mutually 
exclusive. The Buddhas expound the Law by sermons, by a single sound» by silence 
or quantities o f other means according to  the needs or exigencies o f  beings to be 
disciplined. It is solely through expediency that they adopt such or such a means.

53 Stanza translated from H.
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16. All homage to you, who have broken the fetters and links 

{samucchinnasamyojanabandhana) ! All homage to you who “having 
reached the other shore, are standing on firm ground” {tifnah päram- 
gatak sthaie tisthasi) 5*! All homage to you, saviour of creatures who 
are lost f All homage to you who have escaped the course of rebirth 
{samsâragatf) !

17. You associate yourself with beings by going into their course 
of existence {gati)y but your mind is delivered {vimukta) from all 
courses of existence “As the lotus, born in water, is not defiled 
by water” (padmam ivodake jàtam udakena na lipyate) 5 5, so the 
Ascetic One {muni)，like the lotus, dwells in emptiness (sünyatârn 
prabhävayati).

18. You have eliminated signs {nimitta) in all their aspects (äkära); 
you have no wishes {pranidhänd) regarding anything. The great power 
{mahänubhävä) of the Buddhas is inconceivable (acinlya). All homage 
to you, who are as unsupported (asthitd) as space (äkäsa)l

[The Purification o f  the Budäha-ßelds56.]
11. Then the young Licchavi Ratnäkara, having praised the Blessed 

One with these stanzas, also said to him: Blessed One, the five 
hundred young Licchavis who are on the path to supreme and 
perfect enlightenment {anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau samprasthitäh) 
question me regarding the purification of the Buddha-fields (bud- 
dhaksetraparisodhana) and ask me what this purification of the 
Buddha-fields is. May the Blessed Tathägata through piiy for them 
{(mukampâm upàdâyà) then explain to these Bodhisattvas the purification 
of the Buddha-fields.

54 Canonical reminiscence probably talcen from the Â&îvisopamasutta to which 
the Vim alakirti often refers; cf. SamyutU, IV, p. 174, J9 ； 175,25: tinno pàrangato fhale 
titthati brâhmaiyo.

It goes without saying that the “brahm an” in question here is really an Arhat 
possessed of Nirvana on earth; cf. Anguttara» II. p. 6，/:  idha ekacco puggalo âsavànam 
khayâ anäsavam ceiovimultimpafffiâvlmuttirn diffhf eva dhamme sayam abhifinâ sacchikalvâ 
upasampaßa viharoti ayarjt vuccati puggalo tinno pârangaio fhate iiffhatf brâhmatfc.

53 Another canonical reminiscence ; cf. Anguttara, II, p. 38-39; Samyutta, III，p. 140： 
seyyathâpi uppafam vâ padumatt* vâ pundarikam vâ udake jâîapfi udake safftvaddham 
udakâ accuggamma thâti anupalittarrt udakena. The Mahasäinghikas and Vetullakas 
derived their iokottaraväda from this text (cf. Vibhäsa, T  1545, ch. 44, p. 229 a 17-18; 
Kathävatthu, p. 560,7).

56 Regarding the Buddhakçetras, see Appendix, Note I.



This having been said, the Blessed One expressed his approval to 
the young Licchavi Ratnäkara: Excellent, excellent, young man, you 
are right to question the Tathägata regarding the purity of the 
Buddha-fields. Now listen and engrave it on your mind: I shall 
begin by speaking to you of the purification of the Buddha-fields by 
the Bodhisattvas. — Excellent, O Blessed One, answered the young 
Licchavi Ratnäkara and the five hundred young Licchavis, and they 
began to listen {evam ukte bhagaväms tasya 1icchavikumärasya ratnä- 
karasya sädhukäram adät. sädhu sädhu kumära. sädhu yas tvam 
buddhaksetravikuddhifn ärabhya tathägatam pariprcchasi. tac chrrtu 
sädhu ca susthu ca manasikuru. bhäsisye fham te bodhisattvair buddha- 
ksetravisodhanam ärabhya. — sädhu bhagavann iti iicchavikumäro rat- 
näkaräh pancamäträni ca Ucchavikumärasatöni bhagavatah pratya- 
srausuh)S7.

12. The Blessed One then said to them: Sons of good family {kuïa- 
putra\ the field of beings (sattvaksetra) is the Buddhaksetra of the 
Bodhisattvas. And why is it so (tat kasya hetoh)*! To the extent {yävata) 
that Bodhisattvas favour (upabrmhayantt) beings do they acquire 
(p a r ig fh n a n t /) B u d d h a k s e t r a s . To the extent that beings produce all sorts of 
pure qualities {nänä\idhän visuddhagunän ulpädayantf) do Bodhisattvas acquire Buddha- 
kçeiras. To the extent that beings are disciplined {vinitdj by these pure 
Buddhaksetras do Bodhisattvas acquire Buddhaksetras. To the extent 
that beings, entering these Buddhaksetras, penetrate the knowledge 
of the Buddhas {buddhajnânam pravisanti) do Bodhisattvas acquire 
Buddhaksetras. To the extent that beings, entering these Buddhaksetras, 
produce noble dominant faculties {äryendriyäny utpädayanti) do Bodhi
sattvas acquire Buddhaksetras. And why is it so? Sons of good 
family, the Buddhaksetras of the Bodhisattvas draw their origin 
from the benefits {arthakriya) rendered by them to beings.

F o r  e x a m p le , O  R a tn ä k a r a ,  i f  For example, O son of good family, 
o n e  d e s ire s  t o  b u ild  (m ä p a y itu m )  ^  somebody wanted to buiJd a palace
on something which resembles on some Piece of land and adorn u’ he、. t , could do so easily and without obstacle;space {akasasamaX it can be done ; bul if he wanted t0 build in space {âkâàa)
but，in space (äkäsä) itself, nothing
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57 Series o f  formulae :
Sädhukäram adät \ sädhu … \ Sad. pundarika, p. 302,9; 397,5; 407,7/ ; 419,^0. 
Tena hi irn û ... : Sad. punqlarlka, p. 38,/0 ; 332,5; 346.J.
Sädhu bhagavann i t i ... pratyasrausit : Sad. pundarïka» p. 39,(5.
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can be built {mäpayitum), nothing 
can be adorned {alamkartum) 58. 
Similarly, O Ratnäkara，knowing 
that all dharmas are like space 
(äkäsasama) and to help beings 
ripen (satt\aparipäcanärtham\ the 
Bodhisattva who wishes to build 
something resembling a Buddha
ksetra can build a simulated 
Buddhaksetra^ but it is impossible 
to build a Buddhaksetra in the 
void and it is impossible to adorn 
it.

13.

itself, he would never succeed. Similarly, 
the Bodhisattva who knows that all dhar
mas are like space {äkäsasama) produces 
for the progress {yrddhi) and welfare ihita) 
o f beings pure qualities {visuddhaguna). 
This is ihe Buddhaksetra he acquires. To 
acquire a Buddhaksetra o f  this type is not 
to build in the void isûrtya).

Also, O Ratnäkara, you must know 
that the field where the thought o f supreme 
enlightenment {(muttarabodhicUta)59 is 
produced is ihe pure Buddhaksetra of 
the Bodhisattva : the instant he obtains 
great enlightenment, all beings who have 
started towards the G reat Vehicle (ma- 
hâyânasamprasthita) 60 come to  be bom 
in his field.

Also，O Ratnäkara, the field of good intentions (äsayaksetra) is the 
Buddhaksetra o f the Bodhisattva: the instant he obtains enlightenment 
(bodht), beings free from hypocrisy (säthya) and deceit (màyà)61 are 
born in his Buddhaksetra.

Son of good family, the field 
of high resolve (adhyäsayä) 62 is 
the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhi-

38 Close comparison in M a jjh im a ,【，p. 127,50: seyyaiha p i bhikkhave puriso 
ägaccheyya läkhatfi vâ haiiddim va nitarii vâ maHjiUharn vä ädäya, so evam vadeyya: 
aham imasmi/fi àkâse rûpânt likhissâmi rûpapâtubhàvam karissämiti. tarn kim maiinatha 
bhikkhave : api nu so puriso imasmim äkäse rüpam likheyya rüpapätubkävam kareyyäii. 
— no h l eiatfi bhante. iam kissa hetu： ayoFft hi bhartte äkäso arüpi artidassano, tattha na 
sukarant rüpam likhitum rùpapàtubhâvarfi kätvrtt.

59 Regarding bodhicittotpäda，adhyäsaya and äsayat see Appendix, Note II.
60 At the instant that a Bodhisattva enters into the great stages, he is called 

bodhisattvayänosontprasthiia or mûhâyânasar^tprasthita : Vajracchedikä, p. 28,/7 ; Panca- 
vimsati, p. 214,6; âa taslh.. p. 1454^?.

61 Säthya and mäyä are two upaklesa: Ko&a, V，p. 93 ; Trimsikâ, p. 30,29; Siddhi, 
p. 367.

Regarding adhyäsayay see Appendix, Note II.
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The field of right effort (kusa(aprayoga) 
is the pure Buddhak^etra o f  the Bodhi
sattva : the instant he obtains great enlight
enment, all beings who have produced 
and maintained right elTort comc to be 
born in his field.

The field of high resolve (adhyâsaya) 
is the pure Buddhak^etra o 「the Bodhi
sattva : the instant he obtains great en
lightenment， beings gifted with good  dhar- 
mas {kusaiadharmosQmanvâgüto) come to 
be born in his field.

sattva: the instant he obtains 
enlightenment, beings who have 
accumulated all the stores of good 
roots {kidaïamülasambhârà) are 
bom in his Buddhaksetra,

The field of effort (prayoga) 63 
is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhi
sattva: the instant he obtains 
enlightenment, beings who are 
established in all good dharmas 
(kusaladharmapratisthiîà) are bom 
in his Buddhaksetra.

The production of the great 
thought {uttaraciUotpädd) of the 
Bodhisattva is the Buddhaksetra 
of the Bodhisattva : the instant 
he obtains enlightenment, beings 
who have started towards the 
Great Vehicle {mahäyänasampra- 
sthi(a) are bom in his Buddha
ksetra .

The field of giving {dänä) 64 is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva : 
the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings who have abandoned 
their worldly goods {parityaktasarvasva) are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The field of morality (siia) is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva : 
the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings gifted with all the good 
intentions (äsayasamanvägata) and who observe the ten paths of good 
conduct (kusalakarmapaiha) are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The field of patience (ksärtti) is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva: 
the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings who are adorned with 
the thirty-two primary marks {laksanälamkrtä), and who are gifted 
with the lovely perfections {päramitä) of patience (ksänti), discipline 
(vinaya) and calm (samaiha) are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The field of vigour (vfr>»ö) is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva : 
the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings who apply their vigour

63 Prayoga is the eilicacious effort extended by a Bodhisattva in Lhe tw ofo ld  
interest o f himself and others. It consists of several types: Sûtrâlam kâra, p. 164,75; 
Bodh. bhumi, p. 28S.

64 This paragraph and the Following five concern the six pâramitâ.
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to all good dharmas (sarvesu kusalesu äharmesv ärabdhavirydt) are 
born in his field.

The field of meditation (dhyäna) is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhi
sattva : the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings gifted with 
memory presence of mind (samprajnana) and concentration
{samäpatti) are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The field of wisdom (prajM) is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva : 
the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings certain to acquire the 
Absolute Good {samyakivaniyala)65 are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The field of the four infinite states (apramäna)66 is the Buddhaksetra 
of the Bodhisattva: the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings

65 Niyâma (variations, niyama, nyäma) or, more completely, sam yaktvaniyâmâva- 
krânîi is the entry into the absolute certainty o f acquiring the supreme Good. It 
concerns a ksänti through which one enters into possession o f a state o f  predestination 
relative to Ihe future acquisition of samyaktvay that is to say, Nirvana.

The question o f niyäma appears in the two Vehicles; cf. Sainyutta, I, p. 196,/7; 
III，p. 225,70; Anguttara, I, p. 1 2 1 , and SI  ; Suttanif^ta , v. 55, 371 ; Kathâvatthu, 
p. 307-309, 317，480; Lalitavistara, p. 31,20; 34,JÖ; Astasah., p. 131,70; 662,20; 679,5; 
àatasâh., p. 212,S\ G aç^avyüha, p. 320，22; DaÀabhümika，p. 11,27; Koéa» VI, p. (80-182; 
Süträlamkära, p. 171,22; Bodh. bhümi, p. 358,2; M adhyäntavibhäga, p. 256»2; Äloka« 
p. \3 1 J8 ;  662,25; 663t22; 679,16; below, I» §13; III, §50; IV, §20: VII, § 3 ; X, §6.

In the SmaU Vehicle, a ârâvaka obtains the niyäma the instant he enters the 
darsanamârga% the path o f the vision o f the truths» and where he produces the dui^khe 
dharmajnänaksäntih. This is explained in the M adhyäntavibhäga, p. 256: äryamärgotpädo 
niyâmâvakrântisamudägama i t i ... tathä hy uipannadaràanamârgo niyato bhavati sugafau 
nirvâne ca, and the Äloka» p. 131,iS : samyakivaniyâmafy svasrâvakadarsanâdimàrgah; 
p. 679,16 : bodhisattvaniyämam dufykhe dharmaßiänak^äntim adhigato 'vakränt^i san. 
— Al the moment of the niyâma  ̂ the ârâvaka abandons the quality o f a worldly one 
ipTthagjana) to  become an ärya, abandons the wrong (ntithyâtvà) to obtain the great 
Good (samyakiva).

In  the G reat Vehicle, a  Bodhisattva obtains the niyäma when he produces the 
ciitoipäda and enters Lhe first stage (Dasabhümika, p. U  t2â-27). This stage, called 
iuddhàdhyâsayabhûmi o r  pramudUâvihâra (cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 367>Ä), constitutes the 
thiTd o f the twelve vihàra o f  the Bodhisattva and coincides with lhe niyâmàvakräntivihära 
o f the Srâvaka (ibidem, p. 358,2-^).

However, the predestination o f a Bodhisattva takes clearer shape in the course o f 
his career. It is in the eighth &tage that he becomes **absoluleIy predestined1’ 
{atyuntaniyata) when he acquires Lhe anutpattikadharmoksänti and becomes an avaivar^ 
tika Bodhisattva (cf. Upadesa, T  1509» ch. 93, p. 713 b).

66 The four aprantânat inßnite slates, also called brahmavihära, Brahma dwellings, 
are goodwill (nujitrt)^ compassion (koruna), joy  (mudita) and equanimity (upeksâ). 
Being o f pre-Buddhist origin» these practiqes play a large part in both Vehicles: 
Digha, I» p. 251 ; M ajjhima，I, p. 38; Samyutta, IV, p. 296; Anguttara, I, p. 183; 
other leferences in W o o d w ard , Concordance、p. 201 a\ Ko&a, VIII，p. 196; Süträlam
kära, p, 121-123; 184; Bodh. bhümi, p. 241-249; below, II，§ 12; HI, § 57，69; VI. §2-3.
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established in goodwill compassion {karunä\ joy (muäitä)
and equanimity (upeksä) are born in his Buddhaksetra.

The four means of conversion (samgrahavas(u)61 are the Buddha
ksetra of the Bodhisattva : the instant he obtains enlightenment, 
beings possessing all the liberations {sarvavimoksaparigrhita) are born 
in his Buddhaksetra.

Ski I] in means {upäyakausalya) 68 is the Buddhaksetra of the
67 The four samgrahavaslu are giving {däna)t kind words (priyaväditä), service 

rendered {arthaeorya) and the pursuit o f  a common aim {samânârthatâ) : DTgha, III， 
p. 152, 232; Anguttara, II, p. 32，248; IV，p. 219, 364; Lalitavistara, p. 38，化；160,0; 
1 82,6 ; 429,73; M ahävastu，I，p. 3,77 ; II, p. 395,5; Dh arm a sa mgrahar § 19; Süträlam kära， 
p. [16,7; Bodh. bhümi, p. 112*77; 217,2,

68 Unlike the âràvaka for whom prajnâ is the ultim ate element o f  the path, the 
Bodhisattva seeks a prajnâ completed by upäyakausaiyat skill in means o f salvation 
(IV, § 17, below).

Upàyakauèaiya fulfils a double role: it brings about the welfare o f  the Bodhisattva 
himself and the welfare o f others (5vaparârthasädhana). We need to distinguish, with 
the Bodh. bhumi, p. 261-272, a two-fold upäyakausaiya\

Upäyakausalya for oneself, aiming at the acquisition o f the Buddha attributes 
{buddhadharmasamudägama) : 1_ compassionate solicitude for all beings (sarvasattvesu 
karuitâsahagatâpek^a), 2. exact knowledge o f all conditioned things {saryascupskäresu 
yalhâbhùtaparijiiânam\ 3. desire for that m ost excellent knowledge which is supreme 
and perfect enlightenment {anutlarasamyaksur^boe&tißiäne sprhä}y 4. an un defiled passage 
through the round of rebirth (asarttk/isfä samsärasarmrtih), 5. fervent vigour {uUapiavir- 
yalâ).

2. Vpayakauialya for others, so as to  ripen beings (sattyaparipäka\ consisting of 
the four means o f  conversion listed in the previous note. Through their use，a Bodhisattva :
1. assures immense fruit to the small good roots o f  beings {satlvänäm parittâni kusalamûlâny 
apramânaphalatâyàm upanayaif)、 2. causes to be acquired with little effort immense 
good roots {alpakfcchrersâpramânârti kuialamüfâni samâyartyati), 3. averts obstacles 
preventing beings from accepting the Buddhist doctrine (buddhasäsanapratihaiänänt 
sativänäm pratighätam apanayatt\ 4. causes the crossing o f those who are still Ln 
mid-path {madhyasthän avatärayati), S. ripens those who have already crossed {avatirnân 
panpäcayali), 6. delivers those who are already ripened {paripakvän vimocayaii) .

The Sütrâlaipkàra, p. 147,i, distinguishes five categories o f  means :
里• Kno-wledge free of concept« (nirvikafpam jnättam) which brings about the acquisition 

0/  the Buddha attributes.
2. The means of conversion {samgrahavasfu) which cause beings to  ripen.
3. The confession o f faults {pratidesana)% delight {anionodana) in the Buddhas, the 

invitation {adhyesw0) to the Buddhas and the transference (parinämanä) which speed 
enlightenment {k^ipräbhisambodhi).

4. The concentrations {samädhi) and formulae {dhärani) which purify action.
5. The “ baseless” (qpratifihitä) N irvana which does not interrupt the course through 

satnsâra.
It should further be noted that the wisdom of means {upäyaprqßä) is particularly 

intense in the seventh stage (Da^abhümika, p. 60,5; Bodh. bhümi, p. 349,24).
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Bodhisattva: the instant he obtains enlightenment, beings skilled in 
all the means and practices of deliverance (sarvopäyacaryäkusala) are 
born in his Buddhaksetra.

The thirty-seven auxiliaries of enlightenment {saptatrimsad bodhipäk- 
sikä dharmäh) 69 are the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva: the instant 
he obtains enlightenment, there come to be reborn in his Buddhaksetra 
beings who understand the four applications of mindfulness (smrtyu- 
pasthânà)9 the four right efforts (samyakpradhâna), the four bases of 
psychic power (rddhipäda^ the five dominant faculties (indriya), the 
five powers (bala), the seven limbs of enlightenment (bodhyanga) 
and the eight limbs of Ihe Path (märgänga).

The transference of merit (parinämanäcitta) 70 is the Buddhaksetra 
of the Bodhisattva : the instant he obtains enlightenment, the adornments 
of all the virtues (sarvagunälamkära) appear in his Buddhaksetra.

The teaching intended to suppress the eight unfavourable conditions 
for birth {aksariaprasamananirdesa) 71 is the Buddhaksetra of the 
Bodhisattva： the instant he obtains enlightenment, all the wrong paths 
(apäyä) are eliminated; and there are not, in his Buddhaksetra, any 
unfavourable conditions for birth (aksana).

Observing the rules of training {siksäpadaraksana)12 oneself and 
not blaming the faults of others (aparäpattipamsana) is the Buddhaksetra 
of the Bodhisattva : the instant he obtains enlightenment, the word 
for fault is not even suggested in his Buddhaksetra.

The purity of ihe ten paths of good action {dasakusalakarmapatha- 
parisuddhi) 13 is the Buddhaksetra of the Bodhisattva : the instant he

69 See the detailed definition of ihese thirty-seven bodhipäksikactharma in Visuddhi- 
magga, ed. W a rren , p. 582 5q.; Arthaviniàcaya, Ch. XII-XVIII; Koéa，VI, p. 283 sq; 
PaScavimsati, p. 203-208.

70 Parinämanä is the transference o f all merits to supreme and perfect enlightenment: 
Äloka, p. 246,25; 247,70; Suträlamkära, p. 1 ̂ 0,16 ; Bodh. bhümi, p. 309-310.

11 The eight or nine aksana are conditions for birth unfavourable to the religious life 
(asamayä brahmacaryaväsäya) : 1-5. rebirths among the hellhound (narakâl^), animals 
(tiryancah), Prêtas, the gods o f  long life {dirghäyuso deväh); 6. crippling {indriyavaikalya) ;
7. false view {mithyädarsana) ; periods when Buddhas do not appear (tathägaiänäm 
emutpädah): c广 Dïgha, III, p. 263-264, 287; Angutlara, IV, p. 225, 227; M ahävastu, 
II, p. 363,5; Lalitavistara, p. 412,7^； Siksasamuocaya, p. 2^4\ Gandavyüha»
p. 116,/̂ ； Suvarnabhâsa, p. 41,/3 ; M ahävyutpatti, No. 2299-2306; Dharm asaingraha, 
§134.

72 The five or ten siksäpada apply, depending on th^ir level, to  monks and lay 
people : Vinaya* I, p. 83-84; Anguttara^ I, p. 211. For details, see N A gA rjuna, Traité, 
p. 819-852.

73 The ten good karmapatha consist in avoiding: I. taking life (prânâtipâta), 2. taking
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obtains enlightenment, there are born in his Buddhaksetra beings who 
are gifted with long life {dïrghàyuh\ are very wealthy {mahäbhoga), 
continent (brahmacärin), whose speech conforms with the truth 
[satyänulomikasabda), gentle (éfak^a), who do not break up the 
assembly (na parisadbhedaka\ are skilied in reconciling adversaries 
{bhinnänäm samdhänakusalah), free from hypocrisy (amraksa\ free 
from malicions thought (a vyâpâdacittà) and holding right views (sam- 
yagdrstisaman vägaia),

14. In fact，son o f good family {kulaputra\ as is the production 
of the thought of enlightenment, so is the intention (yädrso bodhi- 
cittotpädas tädrsa äsayah). — As is the intention，so is the effort 
(prayoga). — As is the effort, so is the high resolve (adhyàsaya). 
— As is the high resolve, so is deep meditation {niâhyaptf). -— As is 
deep meditation，so is conduct {pratipatti). — As is conduct, so is 
the transference of merit (parinämana).

A s  is th e  t r a n s f e r e n c e  o f  m e r i t ,  As is the transference of merit, so  is 
s o  a r e  s k i l l fu l  m e a n s  { u p a y a ) . —  appeasement {vyupasama). — As is up
As are skillful means, so is the 50 is a Pure bei叩 —  如ddha-tm y „  . 、 sattva). -~  As is a pure being，so is apure field (pansuddhaksetra). — pure fleld As is a
A s is th e  p u re  fie ld , SO a re  p u r e  pure field, so IS pure teaching (pari-
bcingS (p orisu dd ha sa itV ü ). —  A s  suddhadesana). — As is pure teaching，

are pure beings, SO is pure knowl- so is Pure merit ipariiuddhapunya). — As
edge {parisuddhajnâna). — As is 15 pure merit，50 is Pure wisdom ^ ari~• , j  . ,  suddhapramä) . —— As is pure wisdom, sopure knowledge, so '  pure teach- is pure know1edge 一 通 峡 岫 . As
ing {pQTÎsuddhadcsQfkû). A s is îs pure knowledge, so is pure action
pure teaching, so is pure action {parisuddhamdhand). — As is pure action,
o f  know ledge [parisuddhajm nasä- so is Pure personal mind {parisuddhoxva-
dhartay —  As is pure action of c_ .  — As is Pure mind_ 50 are Pure
i , j . - virtues [parisuddhaguna).knowledge, so is pure personal
mind {parisuddhasvacitta).

That is why，son of good family, the Bodhisattva who wisnes to
purify his Buddhaksetra should，first of all, skillfully adorn {alamkartum)
what is not given iadatfâdàna), 3. sexual misconduct {kâmamiihyàcard) , 4. false speech 
(mrsäväda), 5. slanderous speech (paisunyaväda), 6. harsh speech (pärusyaväda), 7. useless 
speech (sambhùtnapraiâpà), 8. covetousness {abhidhyä), 9. animosity {vyäpäda\ 10. false 
views {mithyâdr^ti). Cf. Vinaya, V, p. 138; M ajjhima, I, p. 42» 360; III, p. 23; 
Sarpyutta, IV，p. 313; V，p. 469; Anguttara, I, p. 226; M ahävastu, I, p. 107,Vi; 
Divyävadäna, p. 301,22; Dasabhumika, p. 2 3 , Sücçâsamqccaya, p. 69,7J ;  Dharm a- 
sanigraha, §56; M ahävyutpatti, No. 1687-1698; below，IX, § 15.

Regarding the rewards for these good actions and the penalties for the faults that 
are opposed to them, see Karmavibhaiiga, p. 78-80; N ä g ä r ju n a , Traité^ p. 782-819.
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his own mind (svacitia). And why? Because to the extent that the 
mind of a Bodhisattva is pure is his Buddhakçetra purified.

[Säriputra and the Impurity o f  the Sahäloka]
15. At that moment, through the power of the Buddha, the Venerable 

Säriputra had this thought {atha khalu buddhasyânubhâvenâyusntataht 
säriputrasyaitad abhavat) : If the mind of a Bodhisattva must be pure 
in order for his Buddhaksetra to be purified, then, when the Blessed 
Lord ääkyamuni exercised the practices (carya) as a  Bodhisattva, 
his mind must have been impure, since today his Buddhaksetra appears 
to be so impure.

Then the Blessed One, knowing the Venerable Säriputra's thought 
in his mind，said to  him {atha khalu bhagaväms tasyäyusmatah 
säriputrasya cetascäva cetahparivitarkam1A äjnäyäynsmantam säriputram 
etad avocat) : What do you think of this (tat kim manyase) 75 Säriputra? 
Is it because the sun (süryä) and the moon (candra) are impure 
{aparisuddha) that those bom blind ijätyandhä) 76 cannot see them? 
—— Säriputra replied : Not so, Blessed One {no hida^t bhagavan) ; 
it is the fault of those born blind, it is not the fault of the sun and 
moon. — The Buddha continued : Similarly, Säriputra, if beings 
cannot see the splendour of the virtues (gunavyüha) of the Buddhaksetra 
of the Tathägata, the fault {do^a) is in their ignorance (ajnäna); 
the fault is not the Tathägata's. Säriputra, my Buddhaksetra is pure, 
but you yourself cannot see it.

[Brahmä Sikhin and the Purity o f  the Sahäloka]
16. Then Brahma âikhin said to Säriputra the Elder (sthavira) : 

Honourable {bkadanta) Säriputra, do not say that the Buddhaksetra 
o f the Tathägata is impure (aparisuddha) ; the Buddhaksetra of the 
Blessed One is pure.

74 Traditional formula. — In Pâli, cetasä cetoparivitakkarrt aHHäyn ' Digha, " ,  
p. ; Majjhimat 1, p. 458,72; Sainyutta, I, p. 137,3. — In Sanskrit, cetasaiva
cetahparivitarkam âjfiâya: Sad. punclarïka, p. 8_4; 33,/ i ;  148,3; 206,7; 2J8t5; 250,5; 303,7; 
below, V, § J ; IX, § I ; XI, §4.

75 Traditional interrogation： Sad. pundarïka, p- 76»*5; 322,/ i ;  347,72; below* XI, 
§2, 3; X II, §5.

，6 The comparison of the jâtyandhç is often exploited in Buddhist texLs： Digha, II« 
p. 328,i; Majjjhima, I，p. 5 0 9 , Udäna,  p. 68,tf; Sad. pundarïka, p, 133,5； below, III， 
§22; V. §19.
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Sâriputra asked: G reat Brahma, king of the gods, how can you say that, at this 
moment, this Buddhaksetra is puTe?

Brahma âikhin replied : On my part, Honourable §äriputra, I can 
see that the splendour (vyüha) of the Buddhaksetra of the Blessed 
Lord §akyamiuii equals the splendours of the dwellings (bhavana) 
of the Paranirmitavasavartin gods7'

Then Säriputra the Eider said to Brahma âikhin : On my part,
O Brahma, I can see this great land with rises (utkülä) and dips
(niküia), with thorns (kantaka), precipices (prapäta), peaks (sikhara) 
and chasms (svabhra)t and all filled with filth (güthodigaUaparipûrnà) 78

Brahma §Ikhin replied :
If you see the Buddhaksetra 

as being so impure, it is because 
there are rises and dips in your 
mind, O Honourable Säriputra, 
and because you have certainly 
not purified your intentions 
(äsaya) in the knowledge (jnana) 
of the Buddha. On the contrary， 
those who possess sameness of 
mind {cittasamata) regarding all 
beings and who have purified 
their intentions in the knowledge 
of the Buddha can see the Buddha
ksetra as being perfectly pure 
(parisuddha) 79.

[The Transformation o f the Sahäloka]
17. T h e n  th e  B lessed  O n e  Then the Blessed One, aware of the

to u c h e d ， w ith  h is  to e  (pädä n-  perplexity (vimati) of the great assembly

77 The Paranirmitavaâavartins “divinities who control desirable objects created by 
others*' from the sixth rlass o f the god& of the kämadhätu (cf. M a la la s e k e ra ,  Proper 
Names, II, p. 153)l The pure lands are often compared to  their paradise; cf, Sukhä- 
valïvyüha, p. 86,77: yathâ devâh paranirmitavasavartino evarfi Sukhävatyäm fokadhätau 
manu^yâ dra^iavyäh.

78 Cf. Sad. pundarïka, p. \4 4J0;  425,70.
79 K  is，as often, close to the Tibetan : “ Men whose minds have rises and dips and 

who do not lean on the Buddha-knowtedge see this ksetra as being impure. But 
Bodhisattvas are the same (sama) towards aJI beings; their high resolve {aâkyâsaya) 
is pure and they lean on the knowledge (Jnâna) and wisdom (prajnâ) o f  the Buddha : 
then they can see that this Buddhaksetra is pure” .

Honourable Sir，your m ind has rises 
and dip^, and U is impure. This is why 
you suggest that the knowledge (Jnâna) 
and intentions (äsaya) o f  the Buddha are 
the same, and this is why you see Lhe 
Buddhaksetra as being impure. On the 
contrary, the Bodhisativas who possess 
perfect sameness o f mind (ciUasaniaià) 
regarding all beings say that the knowledge 
and intentions o f the Buddha are the 
sam e; and so they can see the Buddha
ksetra as being very pure.
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g u s th e n o tk s ip a t i  s m a )  ®°, th e  tr i-  {mahäsamghä}, touched with his toe that
chiliomegachiliocosm (irisähasra- 8real land，and the trichiliocosm, adom«d
m a h ä s ä h a s r a lo k a d h ä tu ) ,  a n d ,  a s  with couniless hundreds o f  thousands of

, . . ■ precious jewels, appeared like the Ahanla-soon as he had touched it, that 卿咖咖吻砧 univCTSe belonging t0 lhe
un iverse {Jofccuihôtuy becâinc like Buddha Gunaratnavyuha.
a heap of many jewels (aneka- 
ratnaküta\ a collection o f several 
hundreds, of thousands of jewels 
(anekaratnasatasahasrasatncayaX 
a pile of several hundreds of 
thousands of jewels. And the Sahä 
universe appeared like the Ananta- 
gunaratnavyühä universe belong
ing to the Tathagäta Ratnavyü- 
h a 81.

The whole assembly {sarvävatiparsad) was astonished (äscaryapräpta) 
when it found itself sitting on a splendid seat of precious lotuses 
{ratnapadmavyühäsana).

18. Then the Blessed One said to the venerable Säriputra: Can you 
see, Säriputra, the splendour of the virtues of my Buddha-fleld 
(pasyasi tvanj9 Säriputra, eiam buddhaksetrasya gunavyüham)? — Säri
putra replied : Yes, I can see, O Blessed One, that splendour that has 
never been seen or heard before (pasyämiy bhagavan, etam adrstäsrüta- 
p ù r v a m  v y û h a n i)； now the splendour o f the Sahâ universe i& entirely manifested. 
~ - The Buddha continued : Säriputra, my Buddhaksetra is always 
as pure as this，but, to help inferior beings ripen, the Tathägata 
makes it appear (satpdarsayati) like a field vitiated with many flaws 
(bahudosadusta).

For example, O Säriputra, the sons of the Träyastrinisa82 gods 
(devaputra) take their food {bhojema) from one single precious 
receptacle {ekasmin ratnabhäjane), but the ambrosia (amrta) which 
is the food of the gods varies according to the diverse merits 
accumulated by those gods (punyasam cayavisesät).

E qually ,. S ä r ip u tra ,  b e in g s  b o m  Equally, Säriputra, countless beings 
in  th e  s a m e  B u d d h a k s e tr a  see, born in thc same Buddfaakçetra have

B。Same action by the Buddha in Majjhima, I, p. 3 3 7 ;  A枓asâh”  p. 876,/7.
81 Cf. above, I, § 4, note 14.
8î The Träyastrirpsas “Gods o f lhe Thifty-three*' form the second class of the 

gods o f the kâmadhâtw, they inhabit ihe summit of M eru‘ Cf. M a la la s e k e ra , Proper 
Namésy I, p. 1002-1004; A kanum a, Noms Propres、p. 681-683 ; Kosa, III, p. 160-163.
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in proportion to their purity 
iparisuddhi)^ the splendour of the 
virtues (gtmavyühä) of the Buddha
ksetra of the Buddhas.

19. When the splendour of the 
virtues (gunavyûha) of the Buddha
ksetra appeared to them，the 
minds of eighty-four thousand 
living beings (prânin) turned to
wards supreme and perfect en
lightenment {anuttaräyäm samyak‘ 
sambodhau citiäny utpäditäni) 83, 
and the five hundred young Li- 
cchavis who accompanied the Li- 
cchavikumära Ratnäkara obtained 
the preparatory certainty (anur 
lomiki ksäniih)h .̂

different views o f  it, depending on whether 
th^ir minds are pure {suddha) or sullied 

If the mind o f  a man is pure, 
he can see this universe adorned with 
innumerable virtues and precious jewels 
(anan tagun aratnä/am krta).

When the Buddha had shown them 
this splendid Buddhaksetra, the five hun
dred young men (kumâra) brought by 
Ratnäkara obtained the certainty con
cerning the non-arising o f  dharm as (anur- 
patîikadharmaksâniipratitâbho 'bhüt), and 
the minds of eighty-four thousand living 
beings iprähin) lurned towards supreme and 
perfect enlightenment {anuttaräyätn samy^ 
aksambodhau cittàny utpââitânf).

Then the Bhagavat Buddha withdrew 
the bases of his psychic power {rddhipäda), 
and immediately the Buddha-field became 
as before.

20. Then the Blessed One with
drew his psychic power (rddhi)65, 
and the Buddha-field reappeared 
as it had been before (pürvena 
svabhâvena samdrsyate sma).

Then the gods and men (devamanasya) who belonged to the 
Listeners’ Vehicle (srâvakayàmka) thought: Alas! conditioned things 
are transitory {anityä bata samskäräh) 8'  and knowing this, thirty-two

83 These 84,000 living beings produced the thought of Bodhi {bodhicittotpäda), 
the starting point o f  the Bodhisattva career.

84 There are divergencies here between lhe versions :
1. According to the Tibelan translation and Cn, the five hundred Licchavis — who 

are already Bodhisattvas — obtained the preparatory certainty (anufomikf ksäntih).
2. According to K and H, they obtained the certainty concerning the non-arising 

of dharmas (attutpattikaäharmaksänt/).
届n both cases， it concerns a certainty (ksänti) relating to the same object: the 

non-arising of dharmas, but taken from a different level: anulomiki is from the 
sixth stage; anutpattikâ% from the eighth. See Appendix, Note III : Nairâtmya, anutpâda 
and kfànti.

85 Cf. Açtasâh., p. 875,7： atha khatu Bhagavàms tam rddhyabhisatnskàram punar 
eva pratisamharati smci.

96 Beginning o f  a famous stanza (cf. N A gA rjuna, Traité, p. 688，n. 4):
I. Sanskrit M ahâparinirvâna, p. 398; Avadânasatalca, lï, p. 198,9:
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thousand living beings ipränin) obtained the pure eye of the Law 
regarding dharmas, without dust or stain (yirajo vigatamaiam dharmesu
dharmacaksur visuddham) 87.

The minds of eight thousand 
detachment, delivered from their 
ciitäni vim uktäni)^.

Finally, in eighty-four thousand 
living beings ipränin) who nobly 
aspired to the Buddha-fleids 
(buääkakseiresüdärädhimuk t ikah) 
and who had understood the 
mark of all dharmas to be created 
by mental illusion {sarvadharmän 
vithapanapratyupasthänalaksanän 
vidi(vâ)99, their minds turned to

monks (bhiksu) were, through 
impurities {mupâdâyâsravebhyas

anityä vata sarftskârâ utpädavyayadharminah, 
utpadya hi nirudhyante tesäm \yupasomah sukham,

2, Dïgha, II, p. 157; Samyutta, I. p. 6，158, 200; II, p. i93 ; Theragathä, No. 1159; 
lätaka, I, p. 392; Visuddhimagga, ed. Warren, p. 448: 

aniccâ vata samkhärä uppädavayadhammino, 
upptqjitvä nirujjhanti tesarn vupasamo sukho.

87 It should be noted that the teaching o f M ahäyänasütras not only profits the 
followers o f the Great Vehicle (mahäyänika\ but also those of the Small {srâ uakayânikà). 
See N AoA rjuna, Traité， p. 196. Here, among the Sravakas, 32,000 arc converted, 
and 8,000 bhik^us achieve Arhatship.

A  stereotyped formula serves to define conversion :
1. In P&\i: Vinaya, I, p. 1 1 ^ ;  16方；40t31; Dlgha, I，p. 1 1 0 ,//; II, p. 288,27; 

Saipyulla, IV，p. 47128 ; Anguttara, IV，p. 186,22: tassa virajarn vitamalant dhamma- 
cakkhum udapàdi yant k in d  samudayadhantmar^ sabbat^ tam nirodhadhammant ii: In 
him, there arose the eye o f the Law that is without dust or stain, and he recognised 
that all that has arising as its law also has extinction aa its law” .

2. In Sanskrit: Catuçpariçad, p. 152, 162; Sanskrit M ahäparinirväna, p. 378; 
M ahävastu, III, p. 6I,5 ;339,2; Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 154,7; Kâ&yapaparivarta, § 138, 149; 
Sad. pup^arika, p. 471,5: tasya virajo vigatamaiiufi dharmesu dharmacaksur visuddham 
{viàuddham is sometimes replaced by utpannam).

88 This deliverance o f mind (cetovimukti) in fact constitutes A rhathood, holiness :
1. In Pâli: Vinaya, I, p. 14J5 ;  Dîgha, II, p. 35,2J; Majjhima, I t p. 219^2. 

W ood w ard , Concordance， I, p. 148 b: anupädäya äsavehi cittäni vimuccimsu.
2. In Sanskrit: M ahävastu. I，p. 329J 9 ; III, p. 67 ,/; 337,名；338,^0; Kä&yapaparivaita, 

§ 138, 145； Râÿfrapâla, p. 59J9; Sad. p u ^ a i ik a , p. 179,17: anupâdâyâsravebhyaà cittäni 
vimuktâni.

99 Vifhapanapratyupasthânalak^atfa is a lra<Utional expression (cf. M ahävyutpatti, 
No. 185). Vi(hapana is Mjddle-Indian for viffhâpana, literally, stabilisation. For (he



supreme and perfect enlighten
ment {anuttaräyäm samyaksambo
dhau ciitâny utpàdiîârti) 90.
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meaning, .cf. Madh. vrtti, p‘ 5^14: vitatkä ime sarvadharmâ^ astmta û w  sarvadharmâh, 
vifhapilâ ime sarvaäharmäh, mâyopamà ime sarvadharntâh.

Also see Daéabhûmika, p. 3 9 , 4 5 , 5 ;  55,17 \ 74,4; G a?^avyühar p. 524,/; Sik^asam- 
uccaya^ p. 180,4; 2 3 6 , Madh.  vrtti, p_ 51,/; 363,5; 565,7.

*° This paragraph, which is a repetition o f  § 19, is missing in the Chinese versions.



CHAPTER TWO
THE INCONCEIVABLE SKILL IN MEANS OF DELIVERANCE

[Portrait o f Vimalakïrti
1. At that time, there lived in the great town of Vaisâlï a certain 

Licchavi Bodhisattva named Vimalakïrti.
In the presence of the Victorious Ones of the past (pürvajina), he 

had planted good roots (avaropitakusalamülä). He had served numerous 
Buddhas. He was convinced of the non-arising of dharmas {qnutpädaksän ti- 
pratilabdha)2. He was gifted with eloquence (pratibhäna). He exercised 
the great super-knowledges with ease (maftäbhijnävikridita). He knew 
the formulae (dhärani). He was possessed o f the convictions (va/iä- 
radyd) 3 ■ He had overcome M ära and his adversaries i/tighätamära- 
pratyarthikä). He had penetrated the deep principle of the Law 
{gambhiraäharmanayä). He had achieved the perfection of wisdom 
{prajnäpäramitäniryätä). He was skilled in the means of deliverance 
(upäyakausaiyagatimgata). He had fulfilled the great vows (paripür- 
namahapranidhäna) 4. He knew the intentions (äsayä) and conduct 
(carità) of beings. He understood perfectly the strength or weakness 
of the faculties of beings {sattvendriyavarävara) 5. He expounded the 
Law as it should be {yathäpratyarhadharmadesakä). He applied himself 
energetically to the Great Vehicle {mahäyänäbhiyuktd). He accomplished 
his deeds with resolution {suniscitah karmakârakah). He adopted the 
bodily attitudes {ïryâpatha) of the Buddhas. He had great intelligence 
{paramamati\ as vast as the sea (samudra)6. He was praised (stuta\ 
complimented (stomita) and congratulated (prasamsita) by all the 
Buddhas. He was venerated (namaskrta) by all the Sakras, Brahmas

1 The moral portrait o f  Vimalakïrti will be resumed further on (IV, § 1〕by Manjusrï.
2 Anutpädaksänti (cf. Lalitavistara, p. 33./Ö; Larikävatära, p. 203,i7) is synonymous 

with anufpattikadharmak^ànti.
3 This concerns the four vaisäradya of the Bodhisattva (M ahâvyutpatti, N o. 782-785), 

not to be confused with the four vaisâradya o f  the Buddha (ibidem. No. 131-134).
* The ten mahäpranidhäna o f the Bodhisattva : cf. Daéabhümika, p. \AJ5.
3 This concerns the five moral faculties of beings, faith (sraddhâ), etc: cf. Mahävyut- 

palli, No. 976-9Ä1 ; Kosa, I，p. 1 1 1 . .
6 On the intelligence of the great sea which slopes gradually, throws up bodies, etc., 

cf. A nguttara, IV, p. 198; DasabhümLka, p. 97.
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and Lokapälas. It was in order to help beings ripen {sattvaparipäca- 
närtham) that, through skillful means (upäyakausalya), he lived in 
the great town of Vaisäll.

2. In order to convert (samgrahäya) orphans (anäthasattva) and 
poor people (daridra), he had inexhaustible riches {aksayabhoga}7 
available. In order to convert immoral beings (duhsila), he practised 
pure morality (paristiddhasïlà). In order to convert beings who were 
cruel (candà), very cruel {pracanda), violent (raudra\ angry (krodhana)^ 
he observed patience (ksänti) and self-discipline (vinaya). In order to 
convert lazy beings {kusidasattvd), he was full of the utmost vigour 
(uttaptavïryà). In order to convert distracted beings ( viksiptacUtasattva), 
he based himself on the meditations {dhyäna\ right mindfulness 
{samyaksmrti\ the liberations {vimoksa), concentrations (samädki) and recollec
tions isamäpattl). In order to convert stupid beings (dusprajnäsattvä), 
he possessed firm wisdom (niyataprajnâ)9,

3. He wore the white clothing of a layman (avadâiavasana), but 
observed the conduct of a monk (sramafiacaritasampanna)9. He lived 
in a house (grha), but kept himself away (asamsrsta) from the world 
of desire {kämadhätu\ the worïd o f form {rüpadhätü) and the world 
of no-form {ärüpyadhätu\ He said he had a son {putra\ a wife 
(bhâryâ), an harem {mtakpura\ but practised continence {brahmacaryà). 
He appeared surrounded by servants (parijanaparivrta), but always 
sought solitude (praviveka). He appeared adorned with ornaments 
(bhüsanälamkrtaX but he always possessed the primary and secondary 
marks {iaksanänuvyafijanasaman vägatd). He seemed to take food {anna) 
and drink (päna)^ but he always sustained himself with the flavour 
of the trances (dhywiarasa) 10. He showed himself in amusement parks 
and gaming houses (kriäääyütasthänä), but it was always only in order 
to help ripen (paripäcanä) beings who were attached (ßakta、to 
entertainments (krïdâ) and games of chance (dyüta). He followed

7 In Vimalakirti*s house there were four inexhaustible treasures {ak^ayanidhânû) ; 
cf. below» VI, § 13» No. 6. Regarding the concept o f  the inexhaustible treasure, 
see VII, § 6, v- 34.

8 This paragraph concerns the six pâramiià.
9 There are frequent references in the Vimalakirti to  the “ roundabout ways14 or

contradictory actions o f the Bodhisattvas in general and Vimalakirti in particular
(II .§ 3 -6 ;III . §3P 16-18; IV，§20; VII, § 1 ;X , §19). See the Introduction, above, p. LVII-LX.

to The dhyànarasàs vädana consisting in tasting the flavour, the delights o f  transie
meditation is generally condemned by the texts : Lankävatära, p. 212,/彳；Sutralarpkära,
p. 160，W ; N ä g ä rju n a , Traitée p. 1027, 1045; Kosa, VTÏÏ, p. 144. See P. D em iëv ille , 
Le Concile de Lhasa，p. 62-70.
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in the wake of wandering sectaries (carakapàsan^ikagavesin) 11，but 
re ta in e d  for th e  Buddha and the Law {dharma) a  f law less  a t ta c h m e n t  
(abhedyäsayä). He understood the invocations {mantra) and commen
taries (sästrä)9 whether worldly or transcendental {laukikalokottara), 
but always delighted in the pleasures of the Law {dharmarati). He 
mixed with the crowds (santsarga)y but among all he was revered 
{püjità) as the foremost (pramukha).

4. In order to conform with the world {lokânuvartanärtham)y he 
frequented (sahäytbhütä) the old (jyestha), the middle-aged (antara) 
and the young {kumära), but spoke to them in conformity with 
the Law. He undertook all sorts of business deals (vyavahärä), but 
was uninterested {nihspfhd) in gain (iäbhä) or profit (bhoga). In order 
to  discipline {damana) beings, he showed himself in squares (catvara) 
and at crossroads (srngätaka)t and in order to protect (pätana) beings, 
he exercised the royal functions {räjakriyä). In order to draw away 
{samudghätä) followers o f the Small Vehicle (hinayänädhimäktä) and 
attract {samädänä) beings to the Great Vehicle {mahäyäna), he showed 
himself among the Listeners (äharmasrävakä) and reciters of the 
Law {äharmabhänakä). In order to help children ripen (bälaparipäcana), 
he entered the writing rooms (lekhanâsàlâ). In order to expose the 
defects of sexual misconduct {kâmàdïnavasamprakââanà)y he went into 
all the houses of prostitution (yesyägrhä) 12. In order to bring 
(drunkards) to right mindfulness (samyaksntrti) and right knowledge 
(samyag/näna), he entered all the drinking houses {saundikagrha),

11 Regarding this expression, see below, III, §44, note 81.
12 Regarding this, Kumärajiva (T 1775, ch. 2, p. 34Û a 9-21) narrates the following 

tale : Once upon a  time, in a foreign 里and, there was a woman whose body was the 
colour of gold. A sresthiputra named D harm ottara, for a consideration o f a thousand 
ounces o f  gold» was just about to enter a bamboo grove taking the woman with him. 
ManjusrFp on their path, transformed himself into a layman dressed in valuable clothes 
and richly adorned. On seeing him, the woman conceived a thought o f  desire. Manjusrî 
said to h e r： “ 】f  you want this clothing, produce the thought o f  bodhi.*' The woman 
asked: **What is the thought of bodhi1?、* M anjusrî replied : “ Tt is yourseir*. The woman 
went on: 11 How can this be?” Manjusrî replied : “Bodhi is empty o f self-aature and 
you yourself are also empty” . Previously this woman, in the presence o f the Buddha 
Kâ&yapa, had planted good roots and cultivated wisdom. Thus, on hearing these 
words, she obtained the anutpattikaàharmakfànti. Having obtained this kfânii、she 
confessed her sexual misdeeds. She returned to the sresthiputra and went with him 
into the bamboo grove. However, once in there, she transformed herself into a  swollen 
and fetid corpse. At the sight o f  which th« sresthiputra, quite terrified, went to the 
Buddha. And when the Buddha had expounded the Law to him, he also obtained 
the dharmak^ânti and confessed his sexual misconduct.
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5. Because he made the fairest regulations {dharmasrestha\ he was 

recognised {sammata) as the guildsman {sresthin) among guildsmen 13. 
Because he overcame (through his generosity) the avidity (upäääna) 
o f beggars {pratigrähaka), he was recognised as the householder 
(grkapati) among householders. Because he taught endurance (ksänti), 
resolution {niscaya) and strength (bala\ he was recognised as the 
warrior {ksatriyd) among warriors. Because he had destroyed pride 
(iftäna), vanity (mada) and arrogance (darpa), he was recognised as 
the brahman among brahmans. Because he taught the method of 
exercising the royal functions {râjakriya) in conformity with the laws, 
he was recognised as the minister {amätyd) among ministers.

B eca u se  h e  a t ta c k e d  a t ta c h m e n t  Because he taught faithfulness and filial
(sa n g à )  t o  r o y a l  p le a s u re s  {ra ja -  piety, he was recognised as the prince
bhoga) and the exercise of power among prmces 14 ■
(alsvarya), he was recognised as 
the prince (kumära) among prin
ces.

Because he educated young women (kumärf)，he was recognised as 
an eunuch (kliba) in the midst of the harem {antahpura).

6 .  B e c a u s e  h e  c a u s e d  o r d i n a r y  Among the common people he was
merits to be highly appreciated, the foremost- because he encouraged a
h e  w a s  in  h a r m o n y  w i th  th e  singular estimation (Vi s i s / a ^ a) for similar

. . _  merils (to theirs)15.common people (prakrtapunya-
J3 Turn of phrase to  be interpreted according to the Chinese versions : “Among 

all the guildsmen, he was the best guildsman11, and so on for the rest o f the paragraph.
Here H texiualty reproduces K who diverges considerably from the Tibetan 

version.
î5 K  merely says: “Among the common people he was the foremost, in 

causing them to extol the power of merits” . This evidently concerns the merits 
of the common people. Regarding this, Kumârajïva (T 1775, ch. 2, p. 340 c 1-8) 
narrates the following anecdote : ln days gone by, on entering a town, a poor wretch 
saw a splendidly dressed man, astride a great horse and holding a valuable parasol. 
The wretch sighed and said; “ It is not good” and this up to three times. The man was 
astonished and asked him : “ Before myself, who am so elegant, why do you say that 
it is not good?“ The wretch answered : “ Lord, it is because you planted good roots 
in the past that you have obtained this reward : you are majesticaJly clothed and 
looked upon by everyone. As to myself who have not planted any merits, I am  as 
wretched as this. Compared to you, my Lord, I am like an animat. That is why I was 
saying to myself that it is not good. I did not mean to offend you in the least” . 
After this, the wretch reformed himself and took up many acts o f  merit; the elegance 
of forms had been a lesson to him; the advantages that he gained from it were 
considerable. What then cao be said of those who convert beings through teaching?
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dkyäiambanatayä janakäyasamici- 
pratipannah).

Because he proclaimed the precariousness of power (ädhipatyänityatä)、 
he was recognised as the Sakra among Sakras16.

B e c a u s e  h e  t a u g h t  th e m  s u p e r io r  Among Brahmas, he was the foremost, 
k n o w le d g e  (jnärtavtsesa), h e  w as  because he taught the Brahmakâyikas 
recognised as the Brahma among superior meditation (御 d猶抑《)• 
Brahm as17.

Because he caused all beings to ripen (sarvasanvaparipäcanät), he 
was recognised as the Lokapäla among Lokapälas ls .

Thus it was that the Licchavi Vimalakirti, gifted with an immense 
knowledge of skill in means (apramänopäyakausalyajnänasamanvägata\ 
was to be found in the great town of Vaisâlï.

[Simulated Illness o f  Vimalakirti]
7. Through skill in means (upäyakausalyena), Vimalakirti made i\ 

known that he was ill {gîâna)19• In order to ask him about his illness,
16 1 have adopted here the reading o f FP 2203 and FP  613: bdag po m i rtag par 

bstan pahi phyir brgya byin gyi nah du yah brgya byin du kun gyis rig. This reading 
is confirmed by the Chinese versions.

In the delights of his paradise, ^akra would be tempted to forget the precariousness 
o f  his condition ; this is why Vimalakirti reminds him o f the great truth o f anityatâ. 
King of the Trayastrimsa gods, äakra is not freed o f old age. sickness and death 
(cf. A nguttara, I，p. [A4,24). He is regularly warned of his imminent end by the 
overheating o f his throne (Jälaka，IV, p. 8,2^).

17 Mahä brahmä is the king of the rüpadhätü and the chief o f the Brahmakäyika 
gods spread among the seven teen levels of the four dhyâna (Kosa, III, p. 2-4). These 
dhyäna constitute mystical heavens of great value, but they still belong to the triple 
world. This is why Vimalakirti teaches the Brahmä gods the most excellent jnàna or 
dhyâna : that of the Buddha who transcends the triple world (lokottara).

18 In Buddhism, the four Lokapälas，also called Caturmahäräjikadevas, have as 
their task to report on the conduct of beings to lhe Träyastrimsa gods (f>1gha~,【1» p. 22.5; 
Anguttara, I，p. 142), and they are the recognized protectors o f  the G ood Law (Vin. 
of the Mülasarv., Gilgii Mtmuscriptsy III，part 1. p. 259-260; Asokävadäna, T  2042. 
ch. 3，p. 112 a; Asokasütra, T  2043, ch. 6, p. 150 b).

19 This concerns a simulated sickness forming part o f the arsenal o f skillful means 
used by the Bodhisattva. It will be said later, VH, §1 and § 6, stanza 18, that the 
Bodhisattvas make themselves old, sick and even simulate death, but only in order tc 
ripen beings. In Ch. IV, § 7，it is said that the Bodhisattva, who cherishes beings 
like his only &on( is sick when beings are sick and well when beings are well.

It is in basing himself on these passages that, in the sixth century, the Chinese Chih-i, 
founder o f the T*ien-t*ai school, built up his theory o f the sicknesses o f  expediency 
(ch'üan ping). C f  Mo ho chih kuan, T  1911, ch. 8, p. l l O r - l l l a ： “Through the
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the king (räjan\ the ministers {amätyä), the governors (adhipati)、 
the young people (kumäramanäaia), the brahmans, the householders 
igrhapati), the guildsmen (sreslhin\ the citizens (paigama), the country 
folk (Jänapada) and several thousands of other people lefl the great 
town ofVaisälTand went to ask him about his illness (glânaprcchaka) 20

[VimaiakhtVs Homily on the Human Body21]
8 . When th e y  h a d  a l l  g a th e r e d ,  Then Vimalakirti addressed them at 

th e  L icchavi V im alak irti addressed  length with a discourse on bodily diseases
them with a discourse on the four ihayavyadhi).
great elements {catväri mahähhü- 
täny adhikfiya dharmam desayati 
sma).

F r i e n d s  {sakhi\  h e  s a i d  t o  t h e m ， t h e  b o d y  c o n s is iin g  o f  f o u r  great 
elements {mahâbhüid), is transitory (anityä), fragile (adr^ha), unworthy 
of trust {avisväsyä) and weak (durbaia) ; it is unsubstantial (asära\ 
perishable (vinâsin), lasts for a short while {acird), full of suffering 
{duhkha)y full of sickness (vyädhiparigata) and subject to changes 
(viparinâmadharma). And so, my friends, the body being the receptacle

examination o f  emptiness (or the middle way), the sick Bodhisattva controls his mind ; 
the mind being controlled, the real sickness is cured. Then, through compassion, 
there is born in him Lhe "sickness of expediency”： The BodhisaLtva produces particular 
lands and men {Jen tuati) ; he considers these men like his only son, whom he consoles 
through his own sickness, just as the parents of a sick only son fall sick themselves”.

20 Visiting the sick is a Buddhisl tradition. The visitors are commonly known 
as gfiönapucchaka (Vinaya, IV，p. 9ÄJ2-13', 115,20-27; 118,^; Majjhima, III，p. 263,2J; 
Samyutta, IV, p. 56,^).

These visits take place according lo a traditional ceremony. The sick man sends a 
nurse to  inform  the Buddha o r a great disciple, and asks fo r som eone lo com e and 
visit him. T he M aster or a disciple accepts Lhe invitation by rem aining silent. Then, 
alone or accompanied by an assistant, he goes to the sick man and sits beside his bed. 
He asks for news o f his health according to an established form o f address : Kacci 
te khamaniyanit etc. The sick man admits how much his state leaves to  be desired. 
Thereupon the Master or the great disciple exhorts him to patience, to observe the 
rules, the faith which delivers from all rear, detachment from the world of feeling, 
t h e  im p e r m a n e n c «  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n e d ,  e t c .  V i s i t s  o f  t h i s  k i n d  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  m e n t i o n e d  
in the canonical texts : cf. M ajjhima. II, p. 192; Til, p. 258-259, 263-264; S aipyutta， III, 
p. 119-120; 124-125; 126-127; IV, p. 55-56; V, p. 79-80; A nguttara, III，p. 379.

21 This h o m i l y  takes its i n s p i r a t i o n  from Ihe tradilional käyasm"yupasihätta (Majjhi- 
ma, 1, p. 56-59，etc.)，but seen from the angle of the negativist concepts o f  the G reat 
Vehicle. See also below, IV, §9-11.
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of so much sickness {bahuvyädhibhäjana), knowledgeable people {kusala) 
place no reliance on i t 22.

9- The body，which cannot be grasped (avimardanaksama), is like a 
bat] of foam (phenapinda)23. The body, which does not last for long 
{acirasthitika), is like a bubble o f water (budbuda). The body, arisen 
from the thirst of the passions (kiesairsnotpanna), is like a mirage 
{marid)r The body, deprived of substance (asärä), is like the trunk of 
a banana tree {kadaligarbha). Alas! the body, a collection of bones 
and tendons {asthisnäyubandha\ is like a mechanical thing (yantra). 
The body, arisen from perverted views (yiparyäsasamutthitä), is like 
a magical illusion (mâyâ). The body, a false vision {abhütadarsanä), 
is like a dream (svapna). The body，a replica of previous action 
{pürvakarmapraiibimba\ is like a reflection (pratibimba). The body, 
dependent on conditions {pratyayâdkîna), is like an echo (pratisrutkä). 
The body, which dissipates and dissolves itself (viksepavidhvamsala- 
ksm a)t is tike a cloud (megha). The body, which perishes instantaneously 
(ksanabhanga) and is unstable (avyavasthitd)、is like a flash of 
lightning (vidyut). The body, bom of multiple conditions {viviâha- 
pratyayotpannä), has no master {asvämikä).

10. The body, like earth (prthivi), is immobile (niscesta). The body, 
like water (ap\ is impersonal (rtairätmyä). The body, like fire (tejas)t

22 It is a typically Buddhist concept that sickness is the normal state o f the body: 
cf. N ä g ä rju n a , Traité^ p. 584; Hdbôgirûij p. 232 b.

23 This and the following paragraph multiply comparisons tak^Q for the most 
part from the stock o f the ten Upamâtta, frequently exploited in Mahäy&nasütras. 
These Upamâna are commented on at length in N ä g ä rju n a , Traité^ p. 357-387； 
where there are severaJ references to be found which il would be easy to complete 
(e.g. Suvikränta, p. 92; M ahâvyutpatti, No. 28L2-2828). The Vimalakïrti resorts to 
them again in other places： III, §35; Xa §9, and particularly VI, §1, where the 
comparisons reach the number of ihirty-five.

The accuracy o f these comparisons deeply impressed the Chinese, and the poet 
and calligrapher Hsieh Ling-yûn (385-433), who Look an active part in the Buddhist 
controversies o f his time，composed a "Eulogy to  the ten Upamänas o f the Vimalaktrli- 
sûtra” （cf. Kuang hung ming chi, T  2103, ch. 15, p. 220 a 29 - c i). However, these 
comparisons are not an invention o f either the Vimalakïrti or other MahäyänasüUas : 
they go back, for the most» to the old canonical Sutras, in particular the Sarjiyutta, 
III, p. 142:

phenapin^upamam rüpam vedanà bubbulupamä, 
mariciküpamâ saünâ sankhärä kadalûpamâ» 
mâyùpamaüca vinnànam dipiîâdiccabanâhurtâ.

Also see Samyukta, T  99, ch. 10, p. 69 a J 8-20 ; Wu yin p*i yü ching, T  105，p. 501 b  18-20; 
Shui mo so p，iao ching, T 106, p. 502 a  26; Visuddhimagga, ed. W arren , p. 406,7; 
Cullaniddesa, p. 279; Madh. vftü, p. 41: Madh. avatâra, p. 22; Srävakabhümi. p. 170.
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is without life (nirjiva). The body, like wind (väyu), has no individuality 
(ni^pudgala). The body, like air {äkäsa\ has no self-nature {nihsvabhd- 
va)24.

11. The body, receptacle of the four great elements (mahäbhütasthä- 
na)9 is unreal {abhüta}. The body, which has no self (anâtman) and 
belongs to no self (cmätmiyä), is empty (sünya). The body, like a blade 
of grass (trnaX a piece of wood (kâsfha), a wall {bhitti), a clod of 
earth (Iosia), an imagé (pratibhâsa), is unintelligent (mürkhä). The 
body, moved by the wind like a mechanical thing (yantra), is 
unfeeling (nirvedaka). The body, an accumulation of pus (püyä) and 
excrement (midha), is dirty {tuccha). The body, which is always 
subject (not only) to being washed and rubbed (but also) to breaking 
and being destroyed {mtyasfiäpanaparimardanabhedanavidhvamsanadhar- 
ma)25> is false (rtkta). The body is tormented (upadruta, pratäpitä)

24 Cf. Digha, I，p. 55,2；.
25 This long compound is an extract from a canonical topic, confirmed in Pali 

and Sanskrit :
M gha, I，p. 76,/«； 173,27; 209,彳；Majjhima4 I，p. 144^; 500,2-5; II，p. 17J9; 

Samyutta, IV, p. 83,26; 194,i{J; 292,9; V, p. 370,/ and t6 \ A ngutiaia, IV, p. 386,23: 
ayam kâyo rûpi cäiummahäbhütiko mätapettikasatpbhavo oâonakummàsupacayo anicc, 
ucchâdmaparimaddanabhedanaviddhamsanadhammo : "The material body, made of the 
four great elements» bom  of mother and Father, fattened with boiled rice and gruel, 
which has as its law (o be always anointed and massaged, but nevertheless to  breaking 
and being destroyed” .

M ahävastu, II，p. 269,/5  : mäiäpitrsambhavah käyo odartakulmäsopacaya ucchädma- 
parimardanasvapnobhedanavikiranayidhvaittsanadharmah'. “ Body bom  o f mother and 
father» fattened with boiled rice and gruel, which has as its law to be anointed, 
massaged, cominitted to  sleep, but which all ihe same breaks, transforms itself and 
perishes”，

M ahävastu, II, p. 278»7, ofier? the variation âcchàdana instead o f ucchâdarta: “which 
has as its law to  be dressed

Kasyapaparivaria, §152，presents the variation ucchädafnaJsnäpana : “which has 
as its law to be anointed, bathed …”

Here, lhe Tibetan version of the Vimalakirti has : fus hdi ni rtag tu bsku ba (to correct 
fykhru ba) dan mfte ba dan hjig pa dan hgyes pafii chos cart te, which presupposes in 
Sanskrit ayaftt kayo nityasnâpanaparimardanabhedanavidhyamsanadharmah : “This body 
has as its law to  be always bathed and ma&saged, but nevertheless it breaks and is 
destroyed^.

The translation proposed here, which contrasts snäpanaparitnardana with bhedcma- 
vidhyamsana; diverges from current interpretation. All modern translators follow 
T.W. R hys D av id s, Dialogues o f  the Buddha^ I, p. 87: “This body is subject to 
erasion, abrasion, dissolution and disintegration” . Cf. I.B. H o rn e r ,  Middle Length 
Sayings、1̂  p. 1 85J7-/2; F.L. W ood w ard , Kindred Sayings^ IV» p. 50,20-21 ; E.M. H are,
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by the four hundred and four diseases (vyädhi) 26. The body, always 
overcome by old age (Jaräbhibhü(ä), is like an old well (jarodapäna) 21.
Graduai Sayings, IV， p. 2 5 8 , J-J. JONES, Mahävastu translated、 II, p. 2 5 3 X  
F. E d g e rto n , Budeffiisf Hybrid Sanskrit Diclionaryy p. 119 a.

However, it is necessary to diverge from these authorities so as to follow the 
formal advice of Sinhalese commentators and Chinese translators :

1. Buddhaghosa in his Commentaries of the Dïgha, I, p. 220,2/, and the Majjhima， 
II，p. expia ins: “The body is ucchâàanadhamma because it is gently coated
{tanuvilepanena); it is parimaddanadhamma because it is lightly massaged {kftudda- 
kasambâhanena) ; but even if it is thus cared for (evam pariharaio p i \  it has as 
its law lo break and be destroyed*'.

2. Translation by Samgharaksa. and Samghadeva, in Madhyamägama, T  26，ch. 28， 
p. 603 a 25: This body is materia) (rûpm), gross {audärika\ made of the four great 
elements {cäfurmahäbhüfika), bom o f mother and father {maläpitrsambhava). With 
extreme patience, it is provided with nourishment and drink (annapänopacayä), dressed 
in clothes {äcchädand)^ massaged {parimardana) and bathed {sftâpana). But it is subject 
to impermanence (anUyadharma\ and it has as its law to break (bhedanadharma) and 
be destroyed ( vidh vamsanadharmä).

3. Translation of Kumärajiva in Vimalakirtinirdesa, T  475，ch. 1, p. 539 b 25: 
This body is false {rikia) : although it is bathed {snäpana), il is dressed (âcchâdanaX 
it is nourished with food and drinlc {annapänopacayä)t it necessarily ends by breaking 
and being destroyed.

16 There are 404 diseases，101 For each of the four great elements: Hsiu hsing 
pen ch'i ching, T  184, ch. 2, p. 466 c 20-21 ; Prajnäpäramitä, T  220, ch. 502，p. 556 c 8; 
ch. 540, p. 778 a 17; T  223, ch. 9, p. 287 £r 1 ; T  1509, ch. 58，p. 469 c 23; Fo i ching, 
T  793, p. 737 a\ G reat Parinirväna,, T 374, ch. 5, p. 392 b 5; Vin. of the Mahàsâmghikas, 
T  1425, ch. 10，p. 316 c 20; Vin. o f the Mülasarv,, T  1451, ch. 12, p. 257 b 26; 
Catuhsatyaéâ&tra, T  1647, ch. 1, p. 382 c 22-23; Bodhicaryâvatâra, II，v. 55. —  For 
details, see Höbögirin, p. 255-257.

27 The reading khron pahi rnin pa' confirmed in N ，FP 2203 and FP 603，is 
preferable to khron pahi sfïin po o f P. Khron pahi rnin pa、 chlu ching j t 并 in K, 
ch'iu sui chi 水此级 in H, corresponds to the Pâli jarüdapâna or jarudapäna and to 
the Sanskrit jarodapäna “old well” or “dried up well”. The expression is found in 
canonical texts, especially in the Candropamasûtra (Samyutta, II, p. 198,3； H o e rn le , 
Manuscript Remains^ p. 43,5; Samyukta, T  99, ch. 41, p. 299 r  8; T  100, ch. 6, 
p. 414 a 22： T  121, p. 544 b IS).

However Kumârajïva, in his Commentary of the Vimalakïrti, T  1775, ch. 2, p, 342 b 2 
sq., sees in this an allusion to the familiar parable o f the “ Man in the well”：

1. M ^häbhärata, Striparvan, adhyäya V-VI.
2. Chung ching hsûan tsa p'i yù ching, T  208, ch. 1, p. 533 a 27 • 533 b 13, translated 

into French in Ê. C havannes, Cinq cents contes et apologues extraiis du Tripitaka 
chinois，Paris, 1910-34, vol. II，p. 83. According to this version, the old well symbolises 
the dwelling place o f all living beings.

3. P ’in t’ou lu t，u lo she wei yu t'o  yen wang shuo fa ching, T  1690* p. 787 a 19. 
According to this version, the well symbolises the human body, an interpretation 
identical to that o f the Vimalalcirti.

4. Fo shuo p’i yQ ching, T 217, p. 801 b, translated into French by P. D em iévjlle
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The body, which comes to an end in death {maranânta), cannot 
fix its own end {aniyaiäntd). The body, which comprises [five] 
aggregates {skandha), [eighteen] elements (dhätu) and [twelve} bases of 
consciousness {äyatana), is like five killers (vadhakà), four poisonous 
snakes (äsivisä) and an empty village {sünyagräma)2 8. Thus it is that,

in C havannes, Contes, IV, p. 236-238. According to ihis version, the well symbolises 
S a m s a ra ..

5. Ching lü i hsiang, 丁 2121. ch. 44, p. 233 c 28-234 a 10, translated into French 
in C havannes, Conies、 III, p. 257.

6. Various figurative representations :
a. A bas-relief in the Musée Guim et: cf. J.Ph. V o ge l, The Man in the Revue 

des Arts Asiatiques, XI, 1937，p. 109-115, pl. XXXIII b.
b. A. sculpture from Nâgârjunakonda : cf. A.H. L o n g h u rs t , The Buddhist Antiquities 

o f  Nâgârjunakon4ü> Delhi, 1938，pi, 49 b and 3! b.
c. A bas-relief on the base of lhe Eastern pagoda in Zayton : cf. G. E cke and 

P. D em Iéville, The Twin Pagodas o f  Zayion， Harvard, 1935，p. 53 and pi. 36 b_ 
The sculpture bears the four Chinese characters ch lu  ching k'uang hs/ang “ the empty 
well and the enraged elephant”，taken directly from Kumarajiva's translations (T 208 
and 475, f.c.).

d. Representations on the Southern door o f  ihe baptistry o f Parma and the 
pulpit in Ferrara cathedral: cf. Eckh-Demïévil l e ,  i.e., p. 54.

This is how Kumârajiva, T 1775, ch. 2， p. 342 b, summarises this parable: 
A man, having committed an offence against the king and fearful o f this offence， 
took flight. The king sent & drunken elephant in his pursuit, and the man, in his fear 
and haste, threw himself into a dried up well. In the middle o f the well, he found 
some rotten grass and clung to it with his hands. At the bottom  o f lhe well, there was 
an evil dragon who spat venom in his direction. On Ihe walls, five poisonous snakes 
also tried to reach him. Two rats gnawed at the blade o f  grass，and the grass was 
on the point of giving way. The great elephant, leaning over the well, tried to  grasp 
him. Faced with all these dangers, (he man felt very much afraid. But, above the well， 
there was a tree and, on the tree, honey. Drops o f honey fell into his m outh and 
when he had tasted its flavour, he forgot his fears. The empty well is samsâra. The 
drunken elephant is impermanence (anityatâ). The venomous dragon represents the 
bad destinies (durgatf). The five poisonous snakes are the five aggregates (skandha). 
The rotten grass is the vital organ i/ivitendriya). The two rats, one white and the 
other black, are respectively the white fortnight (sukfapak^a) and (he black fortnight 
(krfttapaksa). The drops o f honey are the five objects o f  desire (kâmaguna). The man 
who, in tasting them, forgets his fears, is the being (sattva) who, obtaining the iWe 
objects o f desire, no longer fears suffering.

28 The Vimalakïrti will return further on (III, § 11 and 64) to  these closely linked 
comparisons. Cf. Dharmasamgïtisütra (T 761, ch. 5，p, 639 c \  quoted in Bhävanäkrama 
No. I, ed. G. T ucci, Kfinor Buddhist Texts, II, p. 222, 12^16 : skandhe^u mâyâvat 
p r a ty a \€ k s € B ? ä dhâtuçv âsîvisavat pratyavek$ai?â . . . t âyafanesu éünyagrâmavat praiyar 
veksanâ. Regarding the âsivisa, see also the Upadeâa, T  1509, ch. 2，p. 67 a 27;
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full of disgust (nirvid) and repugnance (udvega) for a body such as this, 
you should turn your aspirations (adkimukti) to the body of the 
Tathägata.

[Vim alakirtiH om ily on the Body o f  the Tathägata]
12. Friends (sakhi)t the body o f the Tathägata {tathägatakäya) is

Süträlatpkära of Asvaghosa, traos. É. H uber, p. 153, 387; Tsa p ’i ytk ching, T 205,
ch. 1， p. 503 a.

These three comparisons are taken from a  parable o f canonical origin :
1. Äsivisopamasütra, in Sarriyutta, IV, p. 172-175; Samyukta, T  99, ch. 43， 

p. 3 1 3 i-3 1 4 ö； Ekottara, T  125，ch. 23，p. 669c-670a . —— According lo tradition, this 
sütra would have been expounded to Araväla, the Näga king, and the people of 
Kasmlra-Gandhära by the sthavira M adhyäntika; eighty thousand listeners were 
convened and an hundred thousand took up the religious life (Samantapäsädikä, I, p. 66; 
Shan chien 丨ü, T 1462，ch. 2，p. 685 b; Mahävamsa, X II, v. 26).

2. G reat Parfnirvàna, T  374, ch. 23t p. 499 a-b ; T  375，ch. 21，p. 742 c  - 743 a 
(French Irans, in N ä g ä rju n a , Traité, p. 705).

3. Upadesa, T 1509, ch. 12，p. 145 办 (French Irans, in N ä g ä rju n a , Traité' p. 702-707).
4. Chu wei mo chieh chîng, T 1775，ch. 2, p, 342 è 22- c 6.
Here is a short summary of this parable :
A man^ being guilty of some offence, the king (rajan) gives him a coffer (karandaka) 

containing four poisonous snakes (âsïvisa), and orders him to rear these snakes. 
Terrified，the man takes flight, but the king sends five  kiilers (vadhaka) in his pursuit. 
A sixth kiJier> guessing his intentions, advises him to comply with the king's orders. 
Suspecting a trap, the man continues on his way and comes to an empty vitlage 
(sünyagrâma). A good person (satpuruça) warns him o f the imminent arrival of 
six big thieves (mabäcaura) and persuades him to leave the village as soon as possible. 
The man continues on his way and comes across a stretch o f  water (udakârnava): 
lhe near bank (oratira) was highly dangerous, while the fa r  bank (pâratîra) was entirely 
safe. Th& man builds himself a raft (kaula), gets on it and manoevering his hands and fee t  
(hastais ca pädais ca vyäyämah), manages to cross (tïrna) the stretch o f  water.

The king is M ära; the coffer is the human body {käya) ; the four poisonous snakes 
are the four great elements {mahâbhütà) entering into the composition o f the body. 
The ß v e  kilters are the five psychophysical aggregates (skandha) constituting the false 
personality; the sixth killer is joy and pleasure {nandiraga). The empty village represents 
the six internal bases o f consciousness (âdhyâtmikâyat<mà)9 eye, ctc. The good person 
who advises flight is the good Master (sästr) : he puts the m an on guard against 
the six thieves、that is, the six external bases o f consciousness (bàhyâyaîanà), colour, 
etc. The stretch o f  water is the sea o f yearning (tr?nâ)t fed by the rivers of craving 
(kâmà), becoming {bhava)9 false view (drstt) and ignorance (avidyä). The near bank， 

full o f  dangers, is the world (foka \ the aggregation of perishable things (saikâya); 
the fa r  bank is Nirvana. The raft which the man uäcä is the noble eigbt-fold path 
(âryâslângamârgà). The manoeuvering o f  hands and fe e t  is vigour {vïrya). And finally, 
(he man who has crossed is the Arhat.
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the body of the Law (dharmakäya)29, born of knowledge ijMna). 
The body of the Tathägata is born of merit {punya\ bom of giving 
{dänd)\ — bom of morality (sîlà), bom of concentration (samädhi), 
bora of wisdom (praßiä), bom of deliverance (vimukti), born of the 
knowledge and vision o f deliverance {vimuktijhänadarsanä) 30 ; — bom

29 All the versions, with the excepiion o f  H, begin with this statement : “The 
body o f the Tathägata is the body o f the Law”； H merely says: “The body of 
lhe Tathägata consists o f  innumerable good dharmas (apramànakusaiadharmasambhavaY'. 
This practically comes to the same thing, the dharmakäya being the series o f  pure 
dharmas {anâsravaitharmasaMiânâ).

The Buddhology o f the Vimalakirti is very simple and is practically unaware o f 
speculations concerning the Triple Body o f  the Buddha.

1. The true body of the Tathägata is not the material body {rüpakäyä), body 
o f  fruition {vipàkakâyà), or birth {janmakäya)% born in the Lumbinï garden, but 
the body of the Law born o f all the good dharm as (II，§12; III, §43); it is a 
transcendental body, pure and unconditioned (III, §45). All the Tathägatas are the 
same among themselves，in that they possess the fullness o f  all the Buddha attributes 
and，even if one wanted to, one could not enumerate all the qualities o f  those who 
are fully and perfectly enlightened (X, § 13).

All this is Sarvâslivâdin Buddhology, as can be seen in the Kosa, III，p. 198; IV, 
p. 76，220-221 ; VI, p. 267; VII, p. 66-85; VIII, p. 195.

2. However, if the true body of the Buddha is the synthesis o f all qualities, this 
in no way prevents Vimalakïrti from “seeing the Tathägata as if there was nothing 
to see” （X I, § J). Because o f his transcendency» or, better, his inexistence (nihsvabhävatä)y 
the Tathägata eludes time, place» causality, movement, experience and activity. He 
is unknowabJe and undefinable.

This is the position of the PrajAäpäramitä (Paîlcavirpsali, p. 146,9-J 7} according 
to  which the Bodhisattva does not perceive {nopalabhaté) either being, o r dharm a, or 
conditioned co-production, or arhat, or pratyekabuddha» o r  bodhisattva, or Buddha 
“ because o f  their absolute purity'* {atyantavisuddhitä).

Even more» this absolute purity is originally and universally acquired. And the 
Vimalakïrti will explain further on (VII，§ 2-3) that the family o f the Tathägata is 
the accumulation o f all the passions and all the false views. The Srävaka who sees 
the noble truths and aspires to the unconditioned {asaf^skrta\ to Nirvâçia, will never 
reach the supreme and perfect enlightenment o f the Buddhas. The production o f the 
thought o f Bodhi is reserved for those who, lea tiing on conditioned things {samskrta)t 
still course in a\\ the passions, and all errors. These latter form the true family (gotra) of 
the Tathägatas.

Hence this supreme paradox (III, § SI) that enlightenment is already acquired by 
all beings, and thal there is not a single being who is not already in parinirväna.

ÄVa, samädhit prajnä9 vimukti and yimukiijnâttodarsana are the five dhammakkhandha 
of Ihe canon (Dïgha» III, p. 219J 4 \  Sarjiyutta，I, p. 99,S0; Anguttara, I，p. t62,4; 
Itivuttaka^ p. 106,2/)» the lokottaraskandha of the Dharm asamgraha, §23; the asanta- 
safnäh skandhäh o f the Mahävyutpatti, No. 104-108; the anâsravaskandha o f  the Koéa, 
I, p. 48 ; VI, p. 297, and o f  the Kosavyäkhä, p. 607,70.

According to the Ratnakdta, quoted in Madh. vftti, p. 48,5, these skandhas define
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of goodwill (maitri), compassion (karrnä), joy {mudita) and equanimity 
(upeksä) 31 ; bom of giving (dona), discipline (vinaya) and self-mastery 
(samyama) ; — born of the ten paths of good action (dasa kusala- 
karmapathd) ; — born of patience and kindness (ksäntisauratyä) 32 ; 
— born of the good roots resulting from unflinching vigour {drdha- 
vïryakusalamüla) ; — bom of the four ecstatic states (ähyäna), the 
(eight) liberations (vimoksa% the (three) concentrations (samädhi) and 
the (four) recollections (samäpatti); — born of learning (sruta), 
wisdom [prajna) and skillful means (upâya)\ — bom of the thirty-seven 
auxiliaries of enlightenment {bodhipäksikadharma) 33 ; — born of calm 
(samatha) and insight (vipasyanä) 34 ; — born of the ten powers {bala) y53 
the four convictions (vaisäradyä) 36, and eighteen exclusive attributes 
of the Buddhas {ävenikabuddhadkarmä) ; — bom of all the perfections 
{päramitä) ; — born of the (six) super-knowledges (abhijna) and 
the (triple) knowledge (iisro vidyâh)38 ; — born of the destruction 
of all bad dharmas {sar vàkusaladharmaprahâna) and born of the 
assemblage of all good dharmas (sarvakusaladharmasamgraha) ; — bom 
of truth (satya)，righteousness (samyaktva) and heedful ness (qpramäda).

Friends，the body of the Tathägata is born o f countless good 
actions {apramän akusalakarman). It is towards a body such as this
Nirvana: silatn fia sarfisarati na parinirvâîi\ somâdhih prajnâ vimuktir vimuktijnânadarsa- 
narfi rta samsarati na parinirvâti : ebhir dhatmair nirvânaqi sûcyate.

One also speaks o f  the ßve^limbed Body of the Law (pancâhgadharmakâyà)^ in 
honour o f which Asoka built five stüpas in addition to the 84,000 : çf. Hsi yü chi, 
T  2087, ch. 8, p. 912 b 1.

31 See above, I，§ 13* n. 66.
32 Ksörtlisauratya, in Pâli khanîisoraccat Sarnyutta, I, p. L00,70; 222,75; Anguttara, 

II, p. 68,75; DasabhQmika, p. 37,77 ; Sad. pundarlka, p* 234,5; 236,9; Bodh.
bhümi, p. 20J2;  143,27; äiksäsamuccaya. p. 326,12.

33 See above, I, § 13, n. 69.
34 Cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 26ÙJ1-14'. taira va bodhisattvasyaisâ dharmänäm evam 

avikalpanâ, so 'sya sotnatho drastavyah. yac ca tad yathàbhùîajnânam pâramârîhikam, 
yac ca tad apramânavyavaslhânanayajnânam eUiarmesu, iyam asya vipasyanâ dra^tavyâ.

Also see Sülrâlarnkâra, p: 146,-/-^; Bhävanäkrama H, in P. D em iév ille , Le Concile 
de Lhasa, p. 336-348.

Regarding the ten baiat cf. Pancavimsati, p. 210,7/; E d g erto n , Dictionary、 

p. 397 b.
36 Regarding the four vaisäradya, cf. Paäcavimsati, p. 211,7 ; E d g erto n , Dictionary, 

p. 512 b.
37 Regarding the eighteen âvenikabuddkadhormat cf. Pancavimsati, p. 211./7; Artha- 

viniscaya, p. 579; Kosa, VII, p. 66; E d gerto n , Dictionary, p. 108 b.
38 O f the six abhijna, three are vidyà “knowledges” and make upt the tisro vidyâh 

cf. Kosa, VIT, p. 108.
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that you should turn your aspirations (adhimukti) and，so as to destroy 
the diseases of the passions (kiesavyâdhi)39 of all beings, you should 
produce the thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment.

13* While the Licchavi Vimalakirti was thus expounding the Law 
to those who came to ask about his illness (glänaprcchaka\ several 
hundreds of thousands of beings produced the thought of supreme 
and perfect enlightenment {bahusatänäm sattvasahasränäm anuttaräyäm 
samyaksambodhau ciltäny utpääitäni).

39 This concerns the mentaJ diseases (mànasa)t numbering 84,000 : 21,000 o f räga, 
21,000 of dve^a, 21,000 of moha and 21,000 combined: cf. Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 59, p. 478 办】5; Hôbôglrin, p. 255. They are distinct from the 404 bodily diseases mentioned 
above, 11, §11.



CHAPTER THREE
THE REFUSAL TO ENQUIRE 

b y  t h e  Sr ä v a k a s  a n d  t h e  b o d h is a t t v a s

1. Then the Licchavi Vimalakirti had this thought (atha khalu 
licchaver vimalakîrter etad abhavat) : I am ailing (âbâdhika)9 suffering 
(duhkhita), lying on a couch (mancakopavisfa), and the Tathägata, 
holy one (arhat), perfectly and fully enlightened {samyaksambuddha), 
is not concerned about me (mäm anabkipretyd), has no pity whatever 
(anukampäm anupädäyä)，and sends no-one to enquire about my 
illness (na kamcid eva glänapfcchakam presayati).

[1. Säriputra and the Pratisamlayarta]
2, Then the Blessed One, knowing in his mind the thought that 

had arisen in the mind of Vimalakïrti (atha khalu bhagaväms tasya 
vimalakirtes cetasaiva cetahparivitarkam äjnäyä), took pity on him {anukampäm 
upâââyâ) and said to the Venerable (äyusmant) Säriputra : Säriputra, do go 
and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about his illness V

1 In the course of this chapter，the Buddha will successively invite ten bhiksus, 
three bodhisattvas and one upäsaka lo go and seek news o f Vimalakirti. They all 
decline the invitation, and justify their refusal by narrating a misadventure that befeU 
them when meeting Vimalakirti on a previous occasion.

Säriputra was the chief disciple (agrasrâvaka) o f Säkyamuni and the foremost of 
the great wise men {mahàprajnâmtâm ^gryah).

He was bom  in Nâlandâ of the brahman Vanganta and Rôpasârï. He left the 
world and with his friend Maudgalyäyana joined the school of the sectarian master 
Sanjaya. The latter conferred on the two young men lhe leadership o f five hundred 
disciples. Säriputra and Maudgalyäyana soon left their teacher in order to seek the 
Immortal, each in his own way. The Hrst to  find it would immediately tell his friend.

One day in Räjagrha» Säriputra met the bhikçu Asvajit, one of the first five 
disciples o f ââkyamuai. He questioned him about the doctrine of the Buddha, aod 
Asvajit condensed for him, in a stanza which is stil] famous； the four noble truths : 
ye Charma hetuprabhâvâ^ etc. Säriputra iimnediately told Maudgalyäyana of the Buddha's 
appearance. The two friends, followed by their five hundred pupils» went lo Räjagrha, 
to  the Ve^uvana. The Buddha ordained them forikwilh. The five hundred pupils 
obtained Arbalship on the spot, Maudgalyäyana after seven days, and Säriputra after 
fifteen, when the Master had expounded the Dighanalchasutta lo him.

Enjoying the Buddha’s complete confideace» Säriputra seconded him in his teaching, 
gave counsel to his colleagues and undertook the most delicate o f missions on behalf
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This having been said (evam ukle), Venerable Säriputra answered 

the Blessed One: Blessed One, I am not capable {utsähä) of going 
to ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about his illness. And why {tat kasya 
hetohi)! Blessed One, I remember (anusmarämi) that one day in the 
Mahävana z„ where I was absorbed in meditation (pratisamlina) at the 
foot of a tree {vrksamülä)y the Licchavi Vimalakirti came to the foot 
of that tree {yena vrksamülam tenopasamkräntah) and having saluted 
my feet by touching them with his head {pâdau éirasâbhivandya)，a d d r e s s e d  th e s e  
words to me:

3. Honourable (bhadantä) Säriputra, you should not absorb yourself 
in meditation as you are doing {yatha tvam pratisamliyase naivam 
pratisamlaycme pratisamiayitavyani) 3.

of the Saipgha. He died in his native village a rew months before ^âkyamuni's Nirvana. 
His great reputation for wisdom led him later Co be considered as an Abhidharma 
master and to figure in Mahâyânasûtras as the main interrogator o f  the Buddha.

Regarding Säriputra, see M a la la se k e r a , Proper Names, II p. 1108-1118; Akanum a, 
Noms propresf p, 593-602 ; N ä g ä rju n a , TraUé，p. 623-640 ; A. M ig o t, Un grand disciple 
du Buddha : Säriputra, BEFHO XLVI, 1954，p. 405-554.

2 A great Forest which stretched from Vaisäll to the Himalayas : Comm, o f the 
Digha, I， p, 309; Comm, of the Majihima, II， p, 73， 267; N ä g ä rju n a , Traité, 
p. 183，footnote ; Hsi yii chi, T  2087，ch. 7, p. 908 b. It was here that the Belvedere 
Hall (küfâgârasâ/â) beside the Monkey Pool (markatahrada) was to be found.

3 Säriputra was a past master in pratisamlayana “siesta, rest, retreat，solitude， 
away from all worldly sounds” . Cf. Comm, of the M ajjhima，1, p. 181 : tehi tehi 
sattasankhärehi pafinivattitvä saUänam\ niliyanam ekibhävo paviveko ti vuiiarit hoti.

The pratisamfayana was practised in the jungle, at the foot o f a tree, after the alms 
round and the midday meal. It was carried out during the hot afternoon hours, and 
the monk only came out of it towards evening {sâyàhnasamaye).

Saipyutta, III，p. 235; Majjhima, I, p. 447, etc.: atha kho âyasmà Säriputto 
pubbwfhasamayarn nîvâsetvà paltacivararft âdâya Sâvatthim pin^âya pävisi. Sàvatthiyam  
pin^âya caritvâ pacchàbhattafii pindajfâtapafikkanto yena andhavanatfi ten. upasankami 
divâvihàràya, andhavanatrt 油 hogâhitvâ annaiarasmirrt rukkhamüle divàvihârarfi nisidi. 
atha kho äyasmä Sâripuîîo sâyaiyhasamayam patisadänä wffhiio yena ...

From the viewpoint o f  the Small Vehicle, the pratisamlayana cannot degenerate into 
somnolence pure and simple, and ääkyamuni recommended his monks to apply all 
their elTorts to the pratisarnfayana in order to  understand exactly the origin and 
disappearance o f  the skandha, the impermanence o f the dhâiu、the four noble truths, 
etc*: cf. Samyutta. I ll ,  p. 15,2/; IV4 p. 80,JO; V，p. 4 \4 J8 .

In contrast, fo r Vimalakirti the true pratisar^tlayana is a meditation without content, 
the recollection o f the extinction of consciousness and feeling {santjnävedayittmirodha- 
samäpatti). This recoJlection constitutes Nirvana on earth {drstadharmanirvänä)^ but 
should nol be followed by the entry into complete Nirvârja (nirupadhisesajtirvâna) 
after death» for the Bodhisattva renounces this so as to devote further himself to the
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Not displaying either one's body {kaya) or one’s mind (citta) in 

the triple world {(raidhätuka\ this is how to meditate. Not withdrawing 
(yyutthätum) from the recollection of extinction {mrodhasamäpatti)y but 
displaying ordinary attitudes {iryäpathasamäarsana\ this is how to 
meditate4. Not renouncing the spiritual marks already acquired 
(präptalaksanaparityägä), but displaying all the marks of the worldly 
(pr [fiagjanalaksanasamdarsanaiy this is how to meditate5. Acting so 
that the mind does not stop inwardly {adhyätmam) and does not spread 
outwardly (bahirdha)y this is how to meditate. Not avoiding false 
views (drs/igata), but basing oneself on the thirty-seven auxiliaries 
of enlightenment {bodhipäksikadharma), this is how to meditate6.

N o t  d e s tro y in g  th e  p a ss io n s  Not abandoning rebirth {sams^râpari-
w h i c h  c o m e  f r o m  t h e  r e a l m  o f  炉》)’ b u t rejecting  the passions {k!esa)\
rebirth {samsärämcaraklesa), but even while uPholding Nirvä?la (nir_

welfare and happiness of all creatures. The Bodhisattva establishes himself in apra- 
ti^thitanirvärfa.

To tell Lhe truth, the Small Vehicle too already recommended the meditation without 
conteni, as it appears from the Sandhakaccänasutta where it is said :

Namo te purisäjaHna namo te purisuUûnta, 
yassa te nàbhijânâma yam pi nissâya jhâyasi.

"Homage to you, peerless m an; homage to you, excellent m an，for we know not 
on what you meditate” .

C「A nguttara, V，p. 323-326; Samyukta, T  99, ch. 33, p. 235 c - 236 b\ T  100, ch. 8， 
p. 430 c- 431 A.

This concerns an old canonical Siltra in which the doctors of the G reat Vehicle 
later sought confirmation o f their metaphysical theses : Upade&a o f Nâgârjuna, T  1509, 
ch. 2» p. 66 c; Karalalaratna o f Bhävaviveka, ed. N .A . S a str i, p. 88，and T 1578, ch. 2， 
p. 276 c; Yo gäcärabhümi o f Asanga in Bodh. bhümi, p. 49-50, or T  1579, ch. S6, 
p. 489 b.

4 By virtue of this contradictory behaviour which has been mentioned earlier (II, 
§ 3，note 9), the Bodhisattva» even while remaining in the recollection o f  extinction^ 
participates in everyday life and adopts normal attitudes : he walks, stands, sits and 
lies down.

5 The Bodhisattva does not make anything of his state of arya (cf. Kosa, V，p. 25), 
bu t behaves outwardly as a worldling (pfihagjana). Besides, as will be said further 
on (III, §51), all beings participate in the same suchness {tathatä). Hence the formulae 
fan  shêng 如兄 Ï  -扣 or fan shêng pu êrh 尤 I  ÿ  二 inveiUed by Sêng-chao to identify 
the worldly and the holy (T 1775, ch. 4，p. 362 a).

6 This concerns the 62 kinds o f false or heretical views recounted in Dïgha, I. 
p. 39,70-/9, and commented on in the Sumahgalavilàsinî, I, p. 99-123. Even while 
pursuing his own perfecting, the Bodhisattva should take them into account in order 
to be able to benefit beings. It will be said further on (IV, § 8) that the false views 
are found in the deliverance o f  the Tathâgatas and that Bodhisattvas never avoid them.
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entering Nirvana {n it von ctsatn et- säksätkära) not abiding (aprafisttiäno) in 
vasarana), this is how to medi- u, ihis is how to meditate8, 
tate 7.

Honourable Säriputra，those who absorb themselves in meditation 
in this way are declared by the Blessed One to be the truly “absorbed 
O lies”  (pycttiSüm  tïnà) and marked with the seal o f  the Buddhas {buddhamudrämudrita),

4. As for myself, O Blessed One, having heard these words, I was 
incapable of replying (prativacana) and I remained silent {tüsnïbhüto 
'bhuvam). That is why I am not capable of going to ask that worthy 
man (satpurusa) about his illness.

[2. Maudgalyäyana and the Instruction to Laymen]
5. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyusmani) Maudga

lyäyana 9 : Maudgalyäyana, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about 
his illness.

7 H  diverges somewhat from the Tibetan which is however confirmed by K : “ N ot 
cutting off the passions, but entering Nirvaria". For this concept, see Upadesa, T  1509, 
ch. 15, p. 169 a-b: The Bodhisattva should practise patience with regard to his own 
passions, and not cut off their bonds (battdhanay And why? Because, if he cut off 
those bonds, the disadvantage would be too grave : he would fall Co the A rhat level 
and would not differ a t all from a man deprived o f  his senses. This why he stops 
his passions, but does not cut them off a t a i l ... The Bodhisattva, through the power 
of knowledge, would know how to cut o ff his bonds; however，in the interest of 
beings» he prefers to remain in the world for a long lime. Nevertheless, he knows 
that these bonds are his enemies, and that is why, even while bearing them, he does 
not follow them’’，

9 H 's translation betrays the influence o f  the scholastic theories relating to the 
aprati^fhiianirväna% the Nirvana “where one does not abide definitively1' (nirvânam 
yatra na pratisfhiyate)t or belter, the N irvana o f him “who does no t abide in either 
the conditioned element or the unconditioned element, but does not avoid them 
either'* {sa naiva samskrte âhâtau sthito nâpy asamskrte dhâtau sthito na ca lato vyulthHah : 
Açtasàh., p. These ideas wiU be developed a t length below, X. § 16-19.

On the apratisthitanirvänüt or again apratis/hitasamsäranirvänatvat see Süträlam kära, 
p. 41,27 ; 147»7; 171,25; G.M. N ag ao , Index to the Mahäyäna Sùtrâiam kâr^
Tökyö, 1958, p. 24; M adhyântavibhàga. p. 4 ,/ ;  108,/-#； I60 ./7 ; 187,/J; 200,75 and 19; 
2^6,24; 261J S ;  Samgraha, p, 259 and *47; Siddhi, p. 668-680; Th. S tc h e rb a tsk y , 
The Conception o f  Buddhist Nirväna, Leningrad, 1927, p. 235; L. d e  La V a l lé e  Poussin , 
Nirvana, Paris, 1925.

9 M audgalyäyana formed, with Säriputra, the agrayuga, the bhadrayuga, that is 
the foremosl pair o f  the good disciples o f Säkyamuni (DTgha, II, p. 5,41 M ahävadäna- 
sutra in Sanskrit, p. 76). He was, besides, Ihe foremost o f  those in possession of magical 
powers {agrya rddhimatäm).

He was bom  in K olita, near Räjagrha, into a rich brahman family, and wilh hisi, near
friend Säriputra, was converted to  Buddhism in the circumstances related above (III,
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Maudgalyâyana replied : Blessed One，I am not capable of going 

to ask that worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why? 
Blessed One, I remember that one day, at a road intersection 
{vithimukha) in the great town of Vaisâlï, I was expounding the Law 
to householders (grhapati) when the Licchavi Vimalakirti approached 
and after having saluted my feet by touching them with his head, a d d r e s s e d  th e s e  
words to me:

6, Honourable (bhadanta) Maudgalyâyana, expounding the Law 
in that way is not expounding the Law to white-robed {avadâtavasana) lo
§ 2, note 1). His magical powers enabled him to battle wilh M ära, vanquish the 
Nägas and reach at will the celestial spheres o f the triple world. When ââkyamuni 
went to the Traya&trimsa heaven to  expound the Law to his m other, Maudgalyâyana 
served as intermediary between the Buddha and the Community on earth. He died a 
few days after Säriputra, for whom he was still able to  give the funeral oration.

Regarding Maudgalyâyana, see M a la la se k e r a , Proper Names, II， p. 541-547; 
A kanum a，Noms propres, p. 375-380.

10 Since he was addressing laymen，M audgalyâyana was certainly expounding the 
“ gradual teaching” (anupürvi kaihä) consLStjag o f three discourses on giving, morality 
and heaven snd a succinct treatise on the noble truths. Canonical texts have given 
us the wording of these 'm Pâli and Sanskrit :

Vinaya, I, p. 15-16, 18，20, 23, 37，180, 225，237, 242-243, 248; II，p. 156，192; 
Digha, I，p. 110、148; II，p. 41, 44; Majjhima, I, p. 379; II, p. 145; Anguttara, IV, 
p. 186, 209, 213; U däna, p. 49： M ilinda, p. 228; SumangaLa, 1，p. 277, 308; M ahävastu， 
111, p. 408-409; Vin. o f the Mülasarv. in d ig i t  Marwscripts、 I I【，part 3，p. 142，" ； 

Catusparisatsütra, p. 178-180; Divyävadäna, p. 616-617,
Ekamantam nisinnassa kho Yasassa kuiaputtassa Bhagavâ anupubbikathant kathesi 

seyyath' idam dänakatharp siiakathant saggakatham kämänatn ädinavam okärant sam- 
kiiesarn nekkhamme ânisamsam pakâsesi. yadà Bhagavâ afinäsi Yasam kulaputtam kalia- 
cittarp muduciitom vinivaranacittaf^t udaggacittarn pasannaciU呻  atha yâ buddhânant 
sâmukkamsikâ dhammadesanû iarti pakâsesi dukkharn samudayam nirodham maggam.

We know the leading role played by Ihe teaching and hearing of the Law in 
ancient Buddhism (cf. M. and W. G e ig er, PâJi Dhamtna vornehmlich in der kanonischen 
Literatur, Munich, 1920, p. 39-52), and Maudgalyâyana, in faithfully repeating the 
teaching o f  his Master, gained the latter’s praise (cf. Samyutta, IV, p. 187,27).

Such is no l Vimalakirti*s opinion for he reproaches the disciple for his manner 
o f  expounding to layman “ like an illusionary being expounding to other illusionary 
b e in g s ' Theoretically, tbe Buddhist Law which is based on the pudgaia- and dharma- 
nairätmya as well as absolute quietism does not lend itself to instruction : there is 
neither instructor, nor listener, nor object to be instructed. However, in practice, 
the instruction should respond to the spiritual needs of beings by favouring them in 
all ways: it is a work o f compassion rather than of leacbing.

These ideas are not absolutely new: for the Prajââpâram itâ, the Bodhisattva expounds 
the Law with the sole aim of eradicating all views from the mind and not o f inculcating 
a doctrine o f positive content.

Astasâh., p. 80-81 : kenärthena bodhisattvo mahäsattva ity ucyate ? -~  mahatyâ
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householders. The Law should be expounded according to the Law 
(yathädharmam).

] asked him : W hat does expounding according to the Law mean? — He answered me:
丁he Law (dharma) is without being (nihsattva\ for it is free of the 

stains of being (sattvarajas) l l . It is without self (nirâtman) for it is 
free of the stains of craving (rägarajas). It is without a life principle 
(nirjfva), for it is free from birth (jäti) and death (marana). It is 
without personality (nispudgala) for it is free from an initial point 
(pürvänta) and a final point (aparânta) 12.

The Law is calm (sama) and appeasing {upasama), for it destroys 
the marks of things (laksana). It is without craving (räga) for it has no 
object {älambana). It has no syllables (aksara) for it suppresses discourse 
(yäkyd). It is inexpressible {anabhilâpyd) for it avoids all thought-waves 
(taranga)13. It is omnipresent (sarvatraga) for it is the same as space 
(âkâsasama). It is without colour (varna), without trait {linga) and 
without shape (samsthana) for it avoids all motion [carand). It is 
without ‘Mine，(fitmiyä) for it has no belief in a 'Mine1 (âtmlya- 
gröhä). It has no ideas (vijnapd) for it is deprived of thought 
(citta), mind (manas) and consciousness (yijnänä). It is incomparable 
{asama) for it has no rival (pratipaksa). It has no dependence on 
causes {hetvanapeksa) for it does not rely on conditions (pratyaya)

It is linked to the element of the Law {dharmaähätum samavasarati) 
for it penetrates all dharmas equally (sarvadharmän sampravisatt). It 
follows suchness {tathatàm anugacchati) but by the method that 
consists in not following (ananvayanayena). It rests on the limit of 
reality (sthito bhütctkotyâm) for it is absolutely immovable (atyantä-

âtmadrsfyâh saftvadrsfyâ jïvadrsfyâh pudgalaär^fyä bhavadrstyâ vibhavadf^tyä ucched^ 
dr^tyâh sâsvatadrstyâh svakâyadfstyâ etâsâm evamâdyânâ^i ärstinäm prahâ/fya dharmarfi 
deiayisyaîïti tenârthena bodhisattvo mahâsattva ity ucyate.

AJoka» p. 81,/ 7 : d^iinâ/n äimaäharmasamtiranäkäräbhmivesasvabhävänäm prahânâya 
savâsanàparityâgâya dharmam desayati. "The Bodhisattva expounds the Law to destroy, 
together with all their pervasion, the views consisting o f any attachment whatsoever 
to all consideration regarding the self and things” .

M The twenty kinds of satkâyadrsfi^ false view concerning the aggregation o f  all 
perishable things: cf. Kosa, V, p. 15-16; Mahâvyutpatti, No. 4685-4704.

12 This passage concerns the pudgalanüiràimya. Cf. Vajracchedikä, p. 49tJ7: nir- 
àtmânah sarvadharmâ nihsatfvâh nirjivä nispudgaläh sûrvadharmâh\ below, X II, §IJ.

13 Waves symbolise mental agitation: cf. Lankâvatâra, p. 43-47; 314-315; below, 
III, §52, d. 102.

“  This passage concerns the dharmanairät mya.
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cala) 15. It is immovable (acala) for it does not rely on the six sense 
objects (saJvisaya). It is without coming or going (gamana-ägamana) for 
it does not stop. It is linked to emptiness (sünyatä), signlessness (änimittä) 
and wishlessness {apranthita) 16 (for) it avoids all afïlnnation {samäropa) 
and negation (apaväda) 17. It is without grasping (utksepa) or rejecting 
(praksepd) for it is free from arising {utpääa) and extinction {nirodka). 
It is without a resting place (âlayà) for it is beyond the path 
{märgasamatikräntä) of the eye (caksus)y the ear (srotra)9 the nose 
(ghrâna), the tongue (jihvä)，the body (käyo) and the mind (manas). 
It has no high (ucca) and no Jow (ntca) for it is always fixed (sthita) 
a n d  immovable {a ca la ) . It escapes the sphere of all imaginations {sarvavikalpa- 
gocarätikränta) for it ends absolutely (atyaniam) all idle chatter (prapanca).

7» Honourable Maudgalyäya- M audgalyäyana，the characteristics of
na, what instruction (desana) could 
there be regarding such a Law? 
The word instructor (desaka) is 
an uncalled-for affirmation (a~

the Law being such，how can it be 
expounded? When one speaks o f  an 
instructor o f  the Law (dharmadesaka)y 
there is room for alHrmadon (samäropa) 
or negation (apavâda). When one also

13 To indicate the unconditioned, the absolute, w ithout positive content and 
immobile, the Vimalakirti turns to  traditional phraseology :

Pancaviinsati, p. 163 ,K ./7 ; âatasâh.，p. 1262,7 i- /7 : katame 'sattiskftä dharmäh. 
yesàrn dharmänäm notpàdo no nirodho nânyathât vam prajnâyate râgakfayo ävesaksayo 
mohaksayah. tathatä avitathatä ananyalathatä dharmatà dharmadhâtur dharmasthititä 
dharmaniyämatä acintyadhätur bhüiakotir ayam ucyate psantskrto dharntah.—— Cf. T  220, 
ch. 360, p. 853 c 11、where twelve names are listed : Tathatä, Dharm atä, Avitathatä, 
A vikäratathata, Samatä, N iyämalä, Dharmaniyama, Dharmasihiti, Äkäsadhätu, Bhüta- 
koti» Acintyadhätu, Y  a thävaLta tha tä .

F or the definition o f  these terms，see Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 44* p. 382 a\ Madhyanta- 
vibhäga, p. 49-50; Abhidharmasainuccayavyäkhyä» T  1606, ch. 2, p. 702 b; Buddha- 
bhöniisästra, T 1530，ch. 1、p. 323 a; Siddhi, Appendice, p. 743-761.

16 This concerns the samâdhi practised in both Vehicles and considered as the three 
doors to deliverance (vimoksamukha). Sünyatä looks at things from the aspects o f  
emptiness (sùnya) and not-self (anâtman) and counteracts the belief in a self (satkâyadrfti) ; 
änimftta which relates to Nirvana has an objective free o f all characteristic sign 
{nimitta)., apranihita is the samââhi where there is no intentioa (àsayà), no wish 
(prartidhäna) regarding any dharm a o f the triple world.

For the Small Vehicle, see DTgha, III, p. 219; Dhammasahgani, p. 70-73; Pati- 
sambhidamagga, 11，p. 36-57; Visuddhimagga, ed. W arren , p. 563-565; Vibhâsâ, 
T  1545, ch. 104, p. 538 a\ Kosa, VIII, p. 184.

For the G reat Vehicle* see e .g .，Süträlamkära, p. 148,6-23; Bodh. bhümi, p. T i t ,2-13.
The three samâdhi prtseni both Vehicles with the best grounds for a comparative 

approach.
17 On the expressions samäropa, samâropita, see Th. S tc h e rb a tsk y , Buddhist Logic, 

II, p. 74, 133，364; below, III, § 52; VIM, §2 and 6.
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r O p i ta v â k y d )  I t h e  w o r d  l i s t e n e r  speaks o f a  listener to the  L aw  {dhar-
{srâ va kà )  is  a ls o  a n  u n c a l le d - f o r  mairävaka\ there is room for affirmation
affirmation. Where there exists and ne8ation But with a subi ecl (like… • . lhe Law), where there is neither am rm ationno uncalled-for afilmiation, there■J . ， nor negation, there .is no-one who can
is  n o - o n e  t o  in s t r u c t  (desaJca)^ to  expound, no-one who can li&ten, no-one
hear (srävaka) or to understand. who can understand.

It is as if an illusionary being (mäyäpurusd) expounded the Law 
to other illusionary beings.

8. This is the attitude with which the Law should be expounded. 
You should evaluate the degree of spiritual faculties (indriyavisesa) 
of all beings. Then, through correct vision with the eye of wisdom 
{p ra jn ä ca ksu h sc fm d a rsc in d )  which knows no obstacles {pratigha)y b y  o p e n in g  
yourself to great compassion {mahäkanmäsammukhibhäva\ by extolling 
the Great Vehicle (rnahäyänavarnana% by recognising the beneficence 
of the Buddha {buddhe krtQjnatä\ by purifying your intentions 
(âsaya visodhana) and by penetrating the language of the Law {dharma- 
niruktikausalya), you should expound the Law so that the lineage 
of the triple jewel {triratnava^ts<i) is never interrupted (samucchirma).

9. Blessed One, when Vimalakirti had expounded in this manner, 
eight hundred householders among the crowd {mandaid) of householders 
produced the thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment (astänänt 
gfhapatisatânâm anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau cittäny utpàditânî). 
As for myself, I was reduced to silence (nispratibhänä). That is why, 
Blessed One, I am not capable o f going to ask that worthy man 
(satpurusa) about his illness.

[3, Käsyapa and the Alms-seeking Round]
10. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable {äyusmani) Mahä- 

kàsyapa18 : Käsyapa, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about 
his illness.

1Ä M ahâkäsyapa, originally named Pippali, was bom  iti M ahâtïrtha, in M agadha. 
His father was a rich brahman named Kapila and his mother, Sumanàdevî. On the 
insistence of his parents, he mafried Bhadrâ Kâpilânl» a young girt who was a native 
of âakâla (Sialkot), but lhe marriage was not consummated. By mutual agreement, 
the couple both look up the robe and set off on their own way. Käsyapa met 
the Buddha under the Bahuputraka Nyagrodha, a  famous tree situdte<l between 
Räjagrha and. Nälandä. The M aster gave him three injunctions and ordained him. 
While on their way together to Räjagrha, the Buddha and Käsyapa proceeded to 
exchange clothes (Samyutta, II, p. 221); eight days later，K àiyapa became an Arhat, 
and the Buddha proclaimed him to be “the foremost o f those who observe the
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Mahäkäsyapa replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to 

ask that worthy man {satpurusä) about his illness. And why? Ï 
remember that one day, I had gone into the town of Vaisâir and I was going 
along the street of the poor (daridravithi) begging for my food 
{pindâya caran) 19, when the Licchavi Vimalakïrti approached and
ascetic rules” (cf. Anguttara, I，p. 23,i9: aggo dhutavädänam; M ahävastu. I, p. 66,/ö ; 
72yI9: dhutadharmadhärin; Divyävadäna, p. 61,25: dhûtagunuvâàinâm agraft}.

[Regarding these ascetic rules which number thirteen in Pâli sources and twelve 
in Sanskrit sources, cf. Vinaya, V、p. 131, 193; Milinda, p. 359; Visuddhimagga, 
ed. W arrem，p. 48-67; A 科 asäh.，p. 773-774; Dharma sa mgraha, §63; Mahâvyutpatti, 
No. 1127-1139J.

Kâsyapa was not present at the Buddha’s death, but took part in his funeral 
ceremony. Shortly afterwards, hs summoned, in Râjagrha, the first Buddhist council 
and presided over the compilation of the scriptures.

Kâsyapa lived to great old age. FeeJing his life drawing to a  close, he went to 
the summit o f M ount G fdhrakuta near Râjagrha and entered Nirvana» still wearing 
the m onk’s outer robe that he had received from Sakyamuni. The mountain parted 
and closed over him. It will retain his body until the end o f time. When Maitreya 
the future Buddha comes, he will go to the Grdhraku^a an<l touch the mountain with 
his toe. The rock will open up, Kâsyapa will rise and solemnly hand over ââkyamuni’s 
robe to Maitreya.

Regarding Kâsyapa, see M a la la se k e r a , Proper Names, II, p. 476-483; Akanljma, 
Noms propres, p. 369-372 ; N äg ä rju n a , Traité, p. 191-196.

19 The fourth dhutahga of the Pali list is sapadmtacàrika (Vinaya, V，p. 131,/d ; 
\93JO; Visuddhimagga, p. 49J2). It is taken up again in the 33rd sekhiya of the 
Pa^unokkha :
Vinaya, II, p.

T o the sapadänam o f the PâJi correspond :
a. In Sanskrit, säyadänam (Mahävastu, I, p. 301,9; 327,Ä; Karmavibhanga, p. 21,7^； 

Siksasamuccaya, p. 128,^ ; M ahâvyutpatti, No, 8567).
b. In Tibetan, hthar chags o r mthar chags.
c- In Chinese, i i z ’ù «X 次 or tz'ù hsing 'A .行.
If  the etymology remains obscure, the meaning is clear: sapadänam means "without

a break» going from house to house’，(avakhan^anarahitarti anugharant : Visuddhimagga,
p. 49,9-70) “ proceeding from family to family，’ (Jcuiä kutam abhikkamantoi Cullaniddesa, 
p. 267,29X “without making any distinction and systematically" {tattha tauha odhim 
akatvâ anupatipâtiyà : Kankhâvitâramf p. 150,i).

In brief, according to the fourth dhutahga, the m onk who begs for his food should 
go regularly from house to  house, to the poor as well as to the rich, without neglecting 
anyone,

Kä&yapa conforms to this rule by going from house to house, but bends it somewhat 
by seekinf alms in the street o f the poor. The Vimalakïrti is here recalling a well-known 
habit o f the great disciple :

Udâna, p. 29-30; Comm, of the Djiammapada, I r p. 423-429: After seven days of 
meditation, Kââyapa decides to go to Râjagrha: “ I am going” 》he says, “on an alms 
seeking round in Râjagrha, in a systematic order” (Râjagahe sapadänatri pindâya

sapadänam pin^apätam bhunjissämi (Vinaya, IV，p. 191，2Ä). _  Also see 
l  214,72; M ajjh im ar I, p. 3 0 , II, p. 1,30; Samyutta, III，p, 238,24.
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them with his head, addressed these
M ahâkâsyapa, even if it is through 

goodwill (mailri), you should not avoid 
the rich and beg (only) from the poor.

Honourable Kâsyapa, basing yourself 
on the sameness o f  dharm as, you should 
beg for your Food in systematic order 
{säva€iänam).

after having saluted my feet by touching 
words to me :

11. Honourable {bhadanta) Käs- 
yapa，avoiding thus Che houses 
o f the aristocracy {mahäsattva) 
and going only to the houses of 
the poor {daridra), that is only 
partial goodwill (ekadesamaitri) 20.

Honourable Mahäkäsyapa, you 
should base yourself (sthätavyam) 
on the sameness of dharmas (ähar- 
masamatä) and go begging {pindà-
carissâmî). Five hundred nymphs, wives o f âakra, prepare some food for him and 
present themselves on his path. They ask the discipic to  accept their ofTerings, Kâ^yapa 
drives them away, saying “ G o away! It is to the poor that I grant my favours” 
{gacchatha tumhey ahatn duggatänam samgaham karissämi).

M o ho chia shê tu pin mu ching, T  497, p. 761 c 6-9: A t  that time, M ahâkâsyapa, 
making an alms seeking round, reached Räjagrha. He always practised great compassion 
(mahäkarunä) regarding beings and, neglecting the rich, went lo  beg from the poor. 
When he was about to go begging ipindapäta), M ahäkäsyapa did not set out before 
entering concentration in order to know: Where are there some poor whom I can 
favour?

20 In his homily，Vimalakirti no t only counters this acceptance o f people which 
Kâ^yapa displays, he launches a formal attack on the disciplinary prescriptions ruling 
the alms seeking round and the Hmayani&t conception o f Ike morality of giving.

The old Buddhist discipline carefully regulated the begging and meal o f  the m onks; 
cf. Vinaya, IV，p. 185-199 (tr. I.B. H o rn er , Book o f  the Discipline, 111, p. 120-141); 
L. F in o t, L e Prâifmofcyasütra des Sarvâsitvàâint JA, 1913, p. 527-533 ; A.C. B anerjee, 
Prâtimoksasütra o f  the Mülasarv., Calcutta, 1954, p. 31-32; W, Pachow , Comparative 
Study o f  the Prätimoksa, Santiniketan，1955, p. 179-203. Furtherm ore, early Buddhism 
built up, especially with regards to laymen, a whole m orality o f giving. I t distinguishes 
m aterial giving (ämisadänä) from the giving o f lhe Law {dharmadänä) and states that 
the value o f giving does not derive only from the nature and importance o f the thing 
given, but also, in fact even more so, from the qualities o f  the giver and the excellence 
o f the beneficiary (cf. KoÂa, IV, p. 233-240; N ä g ä r ju n a，Traité^ p. 658-723).

Vimalakïrti sweeps away all these scholastic distinctions and extols，in the spirit 
of purest M ahäyäna，the giving which is triply pure {trùnan^aiapariiudtÜià) and leads 
to the unity o f  the giver, the beneficiary and the Ihmg given, according to the formula : 
bodhisattvo mahàsattvo dânam dadat nàlmânam upalabhate pratigrähakam nopülabhate 
<iänam ca nopalabhate {cf. Paäcavimsati, p. 18,9: 264,77; §atasähM p. 92 J4  \ N A gärjlina , 
Traité, p. 676’ 724; Bodhicaryâvatâra, IX, st. 168; Paâjikâ, p. 604,5; Süträlamkära, 
p. 90,2; 103y32 ; 112 J ; Samgraha^ p. 185，225: Ratnagotra^ p. 6，J :  117,/; Siddhi, p. 629).

This refined conception o f  giving is based on the Mahäyänist doctrine o f universal 
sameness {sarvadharmasamata) to which the Vimalakirti refers frequently (III, § 11，16; 
IV_ § J2). Regarding samatâ, see P. D em iêv ille , Byôdô, Höbögirin, p. 270-276.
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ya caritavyam) always keeping all 
beings in mind (sarvakäle sarva- 
sattvän samcintya).

It is in order not to eat {apmdäyä) 21 that you should beg for your 
food (pindâya caritavyam).

It is in order to destroy in others belief in a material object 
(anyesam pmdagràhaprahànâya) 22 that you should beg for your food.

Il is in order to take the food given 
to you by others that you should beg 
for your food.

It is in representing the village to yourself as empty (grämar^ 
sünyam adhisthäyä) that you should enter the village (gräma). It is 
in order to ripen (vipâcanârtham) men and women (naranari), the great
and the small, that you should enter the town (nagara). It is in thinking
of penetrating the family of the Buddha (buddhagotra) that you should 
enter the houses (grka) 23.

12, It is in not taking anything that tbe food should be taken : 
1. to see forms (rüpa) as those blind from birth (jätyandkä) see 
them; 2. to hear sounds (sabdd) as one hears an echo (pratisrutkä);
3. to smell odours (gandhd) as one smells the wind (väyu); 4. to taste 
flavours (rasa) without distinguishing them; 5. to touch tangibles 
(sprastavya\ but in spirit, without touching them; 6. to know the 
dharmas，but as one knows illusionary beings (mäyäpunjsa) 24 ; that 
which is without self-nature (svabhävä) and without other-nature

21 “ N ot to eat, this is a property of Nirvana, for Nirvana is sheltered from the 
sufferings o f birth and death, heat and cold, hunger and thirst” (Sêng-chao, in T  1775,
ch, 2, p. 348 a  22).

22 Cf. Vajracchedikâ, p. 60t5 S  : saced ïokadhâtur (Ahavisyat sa eva pincfagràho 
^havifyai. yak caiva pin^agrâhas tathâgatena bhäsitafit agrâhah sa tathâgatena bhäsitah.

23 Better than the ârâv ak as  and Pratyekabuddhas, already set on the absolute, 
do the worldly, prey to  false views and passions, represent the family o f the Tathägata, 
for it is in them th a t there arises the thought of enlightenment and that the Buddha- 
dharm as develop : see below, VII, § 2-3.

24 Even while consuming the food,. the Bodhisattva does no t “take”  it, for he does 
no t perceive any real character in it. Early Buddhism, without denying the reality of 
a material object, advised the bhiksu to  disregard it. Cf. Majjhima, III, p. 294: 
Sace bhikkhu paccavekkhamâfto evam jânâti : yena câhœp maggena gântam p i^ â y a  
pâvisitp，yasmin ca padese pindâya acarirtK yena ca maggena gâmato pindäya pafikkamim^ 
na Uthi me tattha … rüpesu saddesu ^àndhesu rasesu phottktAbesu dhammesu chù/tdo 
vâ rägo vä doso vâ moho vâ patigham vâ pi cetaso " ,  — tena bhikkhunä ten, eva 
pitipämujjena vihätabba^t ahorattânusikkhinâ kusaksu dhammesu.
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(parabhäva) does not burn (na prajvaiati), and that which does not 
burn cannot be extinguished {na sämyate).

13. Honourable Mahäkäsyapa, if you can, without exceeding 
(atikräntum) the eight depravities imithyätvä), concentrate yourself 
in the eight liberations (vimoksa)25 ; if, through the sameness of the 
depravities (mithyätvasamatä\ you penetrate the sameness of the 
Absolute Good (samyaktvasamata) ; if, with this single morsel of 
food {ekenaiva pindapätenaX you can satiate all beings and make an 
offering to all the Buddhas and all the Holy Ones (ärya)^ only then 
can you yourself eat.

He who eats thus is neither defiled (scvnkli^ta) nor undefiled (asam- 
klista), neither concentrated (samähita) nor withdrawn from concentra
tion (samâdher vyutthitah\ neither abiding in rebirth {samsärastkitd) 
nor abiding in Nirvana {nirvänasthitä) 26.

Honourable Sir, those who give this noble food wi】】 obtain from it 
neither much fruit (mahäphalä) nor little fruit {alpaphcdd)，neither 
里oss (apacaya) nor gain (upacaya) : they follow (samavasaranti) the way 
of the Buddhas (buddhagati), but do not follow the way of the 
Listeners (sràvakagali).

Honourable Mahäkäsyapa, this is what is called eating the food 
of the village (grâmapindapâta) befittingly (amogham).

14. As for myself, Blessed One, on hearing this expounding of the 
Law (dharmadesanâ\ I marvelled {äscaryapräptä) and I paid homage 
(namas) to a】l the Bodhisattvas. If lay (grhastha) Bodhisattvas are 
gifted with such eloquence {pratibhäna) and such wisdom {prajnä)y then 
w h a t  wise m a n ,  a fte r hav ing  heard  th is  d iscourse  W O llld  n o t  p r o d u c e  t h e  
thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment {anuttarâ samyaksam- 
bodhih)! From then on, I no longer exhorted beings to seek the 
Vehicles (yäna) of the Listeners {srävaka) or of the Solitary Buddhas 
ipratyekabudâha\ but I only taught them to produce the thought 
of enlightenment (cittotpâda) and to seek supreme and perfect en
lightenment. That is why, Blessed One, I am not capable of going 
to ask that worthy man (satpumsa) about his illness.

25 The eight m ithyàim  are the exact antithesis of the eight limbs o f  the noble path 
(âryatnârgà). As to the eight vimokfa、 see DIgha, III, p. 261 ; Anguttara» I，p. 40; 
IV，p. 306; Pa(isambhidà, II, p. 38-40; Paflcavimsati, p. 166-167; Dharmasaiyigraha, 
§ 59; M ahâvyutpatti, No. 1510-1518.

26 See above» IÏI, § 3, note 8.
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[4. Subhüti and the Food]
15. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyusmant) Subhüti27: 

Subhüti, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about his illness.
27 Son o f the merchant Sumana and younger brother of A näthapindadar Subhüti 

took up  the religious life the very day o f the dedication o f lhe Jetavana. He studied 
the summaries of the Discipline, was given some points for meditation {kammatfhâfia) 
and retired to  the forest to devote himself to the ascetic life. Having developed insight 
{vipassanâ) and taking as h h  base the meditation on  good-will (meitai/hänam pädakatfk 
kaivâ), he attained Arhatship (ManorathapQranl,, I，p. 223).

In the early canonical sütras, he only played a minor role (cf. A nguttara, V，p. 337-341); 
In contrast, in the MahayânasQlras he is, along with SäTiputra, one o f the main 
interrogators o f the Buddha. The texts credit him with a threefQld excellence :

1. He was the foremost o f those who practise the aranâ (Majjhima» III，p. 237,16; 
Anguttara„ I，p. 24,J ； Avadânaâataka, II, p. 131»J-Ö; A^tasäh., p. 40,/9 ; 83,77; §atasäh., 
p. 502，2J; Vajracchedikà, p. 35.S).

Aranâ means absence o f  passions {kiesa\ or dispute {rand). However, there are 
certain divergencies on the interpretation r

Buddhaghosa, in Manoraihapürai)!, I，p. 221 : therena pana âhammadesanâya etam 
nämam iaddham. aiine bhikkhü tihommam desen tä odissakam katvä vannam avannam vä 
kathenti、 thero pana dhammam desento satthârâ desUaniyämato anokkamitvä deseti. 
tasmä aranavihörmam aggo näma jäio: “The Thera Subhüti owes this epithet to his 
method o f  expounding the Law. The other monks, when expounding the Law» make 
distinctions and distribute praise and btame, but the Thera, when he expounds the Law, 
never swerves from the method fixed by the Master. T hat is why he is called the 
foremost o f  those who dwell in the absence o f passion” .

Completely different is the explanation supplied by Sanskrit sources： the aranâ 
is the power through which the ascetic prevents others from producing some passion 
(raga, dvesa or moha) regarding him ; he puts an end, among beings, to that rana 
— dispute, battle, cause o f defilement and torm ent —  which is passion. Cf. Kosa, VII, 
p. 86; Äloka, p. 917,2; Süträlamkära, p. 184,75; Samgraha, p. *53; Abhidharmasamuc- 
caya, p. 1SJ1-J7; 9 6 J5 -16; Bodh. bhümi, p. 89,/.

2. Subhüti was also the foremost o f those who practised the concentration on 
emptiness (sùnyatàsamââhi). Thus, when the Buddha descended from the Trâyastriméa 
heaven where he had been expounding the Law to his m other, the fourfold community 
set off for S iipkisya to  go and greet him. However, Subhüti remained quietly in his 
retreat at Räjagrha. Convinced that the best way o f  seeing the Buddha was to 
contemplate the body of the Law, he imperturbably continued his meditation on the 
emptiness of dharmas. And the Buddha declared that Subhüti« who had not stirred, 
had been the first to greet him. Cf. Ekottara, T 125, ch. 28，p. 707 c 15 - 708 a 20; 
1 tsu ching, T  198，ch. 2, p. 185 c\ Ta ch’êng tsao hsiang kung tê ching, T  694, ch. 1, 
p. 792 c-793 a; Fên pie kung tê lun„ T 1507, ch, 3, p. 37 c-38  a ； Upadesa, T 1509, 
ch. 11, p. 137 a ; Hsi yü chi, T  2087, ch. 4, p. 893 b.

3. Finally, Subhuti was the foremost o f those who are worthy o f olTerings (dakkhi- 
neyydnam aggo： Anguttara« p. 24t9).

M anorathapüranî, I, p. 221,9: thero pii^iâya car an to ghare ghare mettaj/hänarjt 
samâpajfitvâ samâpattito vutthäya bhikkhatn ganhati "evarft bhikkhâdâyakânam mahappha-
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Subhüti replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask 
that worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why? Blessed One, 
I remember that one day» in the great town of VaisâJï, I went 
according to the systematic order {sävadänarn) 2*， b e g g i i lg  fo r  m y  f o o d  
{pin^äyäcaram) to the house of the Licchavi Vimalàkïiti，when the 
latter afler having saluted me, seized my bowl (pàtra\ filled it with excellent 
food {pranîtabhojanà)2g, and said to me:

16* Honourable [bhadanta) Subhüti, take, then, this food (pindapâtci) 
if you can, through the sameness of material objects {ämisasamatä)y 
penetrate the sameness of all dharmas (sarvadharmasamatä) and, 
through the sameness of all dharmas，penetrate the sameness of all 
the attributes of the Buddha (sarvabuddhadharmasamata).

Take this food if, without destroying craving (rägä)y hate (ävesä) 
or delusion {moha)，you do not remain in their company30 ; ift 
without destroying the false view of self (satkäyadrsti), you penetrate 
the one-way path {ekayâno mârgah) 31 ; if* without destroying ignorance 
(avidyä), or the thirst for ëxistènee (bhavatr^nä), you produce32 
knowledge (vidya) and deliverance (vimukti) ; if through the sameness 
of the five acts of immediate fruition {änantaryasamatä), you 
penetrate the sameness of deliverance (vimuktisamata) 33, without being
iam bhavissatV ti. tasmä dakkhineyyânarp aggo ti vutto： “W hen the Thera begged for 
his food by going from house to house, he first entered the trance on good-will; then， 
having come out of this trance, he accepted lhe offering, thinking that in this way the donor 
would derive much fruit from it. T hat is why he is called the foremost of those who 
are worthy of ofTerings''.

It is on this last point that Vimalakirti will take him to task.
2B Regarding sàvadânam, see above, 111, § 10, note 19.
29 This excellent food，to be o f profit, should be eaten in a certain state o f  mind» 

namely a deep-seated conviction o f the perfect sameness o f all dharmas. Vimalakirti 
will successively explain: 1. The sameness between bad dharm as and the Buddha 
attributes, between enslavement {bandhana) and deliverance (vimukti)'- cf. § 16; 2. The 
sameness between good and bad systems ; cf. § 17; 3. The sameness between fault and 
merit : cf. § 18.

30 A Srävaka, who aspires to Nirvana, seeks to destroy räga, dveÿa and moha, 
while a worldling {pffhagjanoy accepts them. A Bodhisattva avoids both Nirvana and 
Saipsära.

31 According to K'uei-chi (T 1782, p. 1046 b 2-3), the ekayänamärga is the inexistence 
o f the self {anâtman).

32 P  and N  add a negative which does not appear in the Chinese versions.
33 There are five änaniarya misdeeds, so called because he who has committed 

them immediately goes to hell (samanantaram narakesüpapaàyate). They are: 1-3. the 
murder o f  mother, father or an Arhat (màtrghâia, pitrghäta, arhadghätä)， 4. schism 
(saffighabheda)f 5. the intentional infliction o f  a wound on the Buddha (tathägatasyäntike
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either delivered (vimukta) or bound (baddhd) ; if, without having seen 
the four Truths (satya), you are not “he who has not seen them” 
{pa drstasatya); if, without having obtained the fruits (pkala) of the 
religious life, you are not “he who has not obtained them” (aprâpta- 
phala) ;\r9 without being a worldly man {prthagjana\ you are not Lacking 
in the characteristics of the worldly (prthagjanadharma) ; if, without being 
an ârya9 you are also not an anârya3^; if you are equipped with all 
the dharmas (sarvadharmasamanvägatä)9 but exempt from all notion 
{saffijna) concerning dharmas.

dustacittarudhirotpàdanamy The sources often quote them jumbled up with other misdeeds : 
Vinaya, I, p. 168,5； 321,；7; II , p. 193^5; A nguttara, I, p. 27； III, p, 436; Vibhanga. 
p. 378; Ko&a, IV, p. 201 ; Dharmasarpgraha,, § GO; Mahâvyutpatti, No. 2324-2328.

However, from the point o f view of the absolute and integral sameness, misdeed 
equals merit. Cf. M adh. vrtti, p. 374方：yat samàh paramàrthatas tathatä dharmadkâtur 
atyantäßtis ca tat samäni paramärthatah paflcânattiaryâni,

Siksäsamuccaya, p. 251110： sarvadharmä bo<ihiht svabhävavirahitä boddhavyäht antasa 
änantaryäny api bodhih.

Below, VII，§4. Vimalakïrti does no t accept the various stages o f the Buddhist 
path established by the theoreticians o f the Small Vehicle :

1. State o f pfthagjana, worldling, in whom the five spiritual faculties are completely 
lacking, and who, as a  consequence, has not pledged himself to the path (cf. Samyutta, 
V_ p. 204).

2. State o f arya, predestined to the acquisition of the absolute G ood or Nirvana 
{samyaktvaniyämävakräntäy. stage which coincides with the first thought o f the path 
o f  the vision o f the noble truths (satyadarsanamärga).

3. State of dr衫asatya, or o f  him who has seen the four noble truths concerning the 
triple world : &tage coinciding with the 15th thought o f the darsanamârga.

4. State o f srotaäpannay or ascetic who has entered the stream ，and is in possession 
o f  the first fruit o f  the religious life (srâma^yaphafà) : stage coinciding with the 16th 
thought o f  the darsanantärga and the first moment of the palh of meditation 
(bhâvüttàmârga).

5. State of sakrdägämin^ or of him who will be rebom  only once again in the 
kämadhätu and who is in possession of the second fruit: stage coinciding with the 
12th moment o f  the bhâvanâmàrga.

6. State o f <magamirtt o r o f him who will no longer be reborn in the kämadhätu 
and who is in possession of the third fruit: stage coinciding with the 18th moment 
o f the bhâvanâmârga.

7. State o f vafropamasamäähi “diaraond-like concentration**, where the ascetic 
abandons the last category o f  the passions o f  the triple world : stage coinciding with 
the 161st moment o f  the bhävanämärga、

B. State o f arhait holy one, or asaikfa^ of Kim who has no more to practise with 
regard lo the destruction o f  the vices: this is the fourth and last fruit of the religious 
life and ensures possession o f  Nirvâi>a.

For details see K ola, V, p . 【-XI; La m o tte . Histoire^ p. 678*685.
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17, Honourable Subhüti, take this food if, w ith o u t seeing the B u d d h a， 

nor hearing the Law (dharma)，nor serving the community (samgha\ 
you go forth as a religious mendicant (pravrajasi) under the six 
sectarian masters {tïrthikasâstf) and you follow the way followed 
by the six sectarian masters, namely, Purana Käsyapa, Maskarin 
Gosâlïputra, Samjayin Vairatlputra, Kakuda Katyäyana, Ajita Kesa- 
kambala and Nirgrantha Jfiâtiputra35.

18. Honourable Subhüti, take this food if, falling into all the false 
views (drstigata), you reach neither the middle (madhya) nor the 
extremes (onto)36; if̂  entering the eight unfavourable conditions for 
birth (aksana), you do not attain the favourable conditions (ksana) ; if, 
relating yourself to defilement (samk!esa\ you do not achieve purification 
(yyavadânà) ; if the aranä won by all beings is your own aranâi7, 
O Honourable Sir ; if, for all those who give to you, you do not constitute 
a purifying field of merit ipunyakseird) 38, and if those who ofFer you food, 
O Honourable Sir，still fall into bad destinies (vinipätä) 39 ; if you link 
yourself with all the Märas and if you consort with all the passions

35 This concerns the heterodox systems represented by the six heretical m asters whom 
the Buddha had put to confusion in Srâvastî (Vinaya, II, p. I l l  ; M ahävastu, I. p. 253; 
Divyävadäna, p. 143). Their doctrines are set forth in the Digha, I, p. 52-59; 
see J. F il l io z a t ,  fnâe Cfassique， II, Paris, 1953, p. 514-515.

36 K translates： “ If  entering into all the false views, you do no t reach the other 
shore". _  The 62 kinds of false views (dr^iigata) are based on the two beliefs in 
extremes {antagrähadrstf) which consist o f the views o f  existence and non-existence 
{bhavàbhavadrsfi)» the views o f eternity and annihilation (sàsvatocchedadrsfi). The belief 
in extremes is condemned by both Vehicles :

Samyutta, II丨 p. 11,21; IIIr p. 1 3 5 , :  sabbarn atthiti ayam eko anto^ sadbarfj natthiti 
ayain dutiyo onto, ete te ubho ante anupagamma majjhena tathâgato dhammatn deseti.

RatnakD(a quoted in Madh. vrtti, p. 270,7 : astïiy ayam eko lnto nâstïty ayam eko •nto. 
yad enayor dvayor atttayor madhyatn tad arùpyant anidarsanam apraiisfham anäbhäsam 
attiketam avijHaptikam iyam ucyate madhyamà pratipad dharmänäm bhütapratyaveksä.

Also see Mahävastu, III, p‘ 448,70; Asfasäh., p ‘ 66,9; Madh. vptti, p. 272,J4; 445,J ;  
Panjikä, p. 346,5.

According to the Small Vehicle，the middle path  between the extremes is the 
pratityasamutpäda ; fo r the G reat Vehicle it is em ptiness {sünyatâ) but this em ptiness 
itself should not be hypostasized (see Introduction, p. lx ix). This is why Vimalakirti 
advises Subhüti not to reach either the middle or the extremes.

37 See above，1，§ 13, note 71.
58 P a rad o x  direc ted  against the old specu la tions concern ing  the field o f  m erit ; 

cf. Majjhima, 111, p. 2 5 « 5 5 ;  Kosa, IV, p. 236-238.
39 According to the old writings, a generous donor, after his death, is reborn in 

a happy heavenly world ; cf. A nguttara, III, p. 4{%4: kàyassa bhedà parammaranâ 
sugatim saggatti lokam upapajjati.
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(klesa) ; if the self-nature of the passions {klesasvabhäva) is your 
own self-nature, O Honourable Sir; if, against all beings you nurture 
hostile thoughts (pratighacitta); if you slander {apavadasi) all the 
Buddhas, if you criticize (avamam bhàsasé) the whole of the Law 
{dharma), if you do not take part in the community (smngha)^0- 
if, finally, you never enter Parinirväna. In such condition  ̂ you can uke this food.

19. Blessed One, having heard Vimalakirti’s words, I wondered 
what I should say (kiifi vaktavyam)y what I should do (kùft kara^iyam): 
on ten sides {dasadik^u), I was in the dark (andhakära). Abandoning 
my bowl (pâtram chorayitvâ)，I was about to leave the house when 
the Licchavi Vimalakïrti said to me:

Honourable Subhüti, do not fear these words and take up your 
bowl. What do you think of this (tat kim manyasé)，O Honourable 
Subhüti? If it was a transformation-body {nirmä^a) of the Tathägata 
who addressed these words to you, would you be afraid ? — I 
answered him: No, certainly not, son o f good family (no hidof\i 
kulaputra). — Vimalakirti continued: Honourable Subhüti, the self
nature (svabhäva) of all dharmas is like an illusion (mäyä), a transforma
tion (nirmäna); all beings, (sattm) and all words (väkyä) have such 
a self-nature. That is why the wise (pandita) are not attached 
{nâbhinivisante) to words and do not fear them. And why? Because 
all words are without self-nature (svabhäva) or mark (laksana). Why 
is it so? These words being without self-nature or mark, everything 
that is not a word is deliverance and all dharmas have this
deliverance as their mark (yimuktilafcsa^a).

20. When Vimalakirti bad spoken these words, two hundred [H，s 
variant : twenty thousand] sons of the gods obtained, regarding 
dharmas, the pure eye of the Law, without dust or stain {dvisatänän 
devaputrânâm virajo vigatamaiam dharmesu dharmacaksur visuddharn)9 
and five hundred sons o f the gods obtained the preparatory certainty 
(paücânâm ca devaputrasatânâm anulomikïksântipratiläbho *bhüt). As 
for myself, I was reduced to silence (nispratibhâna) and could not 
answer him a( all. That is why, Blessed One, I am not capable of 
going to ask that worthy man (satpuru$a) about his illness.

■** Another paradox, (he first duty o f  a Buddhist being to  nurture utter faith 
(aveccappasâda) in the Buddha^ the Dharm a and the Saqigha; cf. Saqiyutta, IV, p. 304; 
L a m o t t e ,  Histoire、p. 74.
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[5. Pürnamaitrâyaniputra and the Instruction lo Monks]
21. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyusmani) Pürna- 

maitrâyanïputra4-1 : Pürna, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about 
his illness.

Pürna replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask that 
worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why? Blessed One, 
I remember that one day, somewhere in the Mahävana, I was 
expounding the Law to some new monks (navakabhiksu)42, when

4-1 Purna, son o f M aitrâyanî, was a brahman who was 讧 native of Dronavastu, 
a place near Kapilavastu, in Sâkyan country. He was a nephew o f Äjfiäta Kaundinya, 
ooe o f the first five o f Säkyamuni's disciples.

His life story is not well known : cf. M a la la se k e r a , Proper iVam es,【1, p. 222-223 ; 
Akantjm a，Noms propres, p. 519.

According to  the Pâli tradition (M anorathapûranï, I, p. 202-204; Majjhima, I， 
p. 145 sq,)» he received ordination in Kapilavastu al his uncle's hands, and quickly 
attained Arhatship. Five hundred young men took up the religious life under his 
guidance. He sent them to the Buddha in Râjagrha. He himself did no t meet the M aster 
until later，in ârâvastî. The Buddha welcomed him in his own cell (gandhaku/i). 
Pürna then withdrew to the Andhavana and was visited there by Säriputra, who wanted 
to make his acquaintance.

According to the Sanskrit tradition (M ahävastu, III, p. 377-382; Pên hsing chi ching, 
T  190，ch. 37, p. 824 a-  825 a), P ürça and his twenty-nine disciples were ordained by 
the Buddha himself» in the {tsipatana at Vârânasï.

The Wei Is’êng yu yin yuan ching, T 754, ch. 2、 p. 586 b 25-c  8, making use o f a 
well-known theme, has it that Püm a, bearing a  light on his head and with his torso 
armoured with copper plates, went to Râjagrha in order to challenge the Buddha. 
A simple thought was enough to overcome him: “Wise o r ignorant, a proud man 
is like a blind m an who produces light w ithout seeing anything” .

However, all the texts are in agreement in making Pürna “the foremost o f those 
who expound the LawM (dharmakathrkänäm agryah) : cf. Anguttara, I，p. 2^24;  
Samyutta, II，p. 156,7-/0; Ekottara, T  125, ch. 3, 557 c 18; A lo han chîi tê ching, 
T  126, p. 831 a  24; Pên hsing chi ching, T  190, ch. 37, p. 825 a  6; Hsien yu  ching, T  202, 
ch. 6, p, 596 a 13; Sad. pundarïka, p. 200,3.

*2 Pûrça, as testified to by Ä nanda himself, was highly u&cfiil (bahüpakära、to the 
new monks (Saipyutta, III, p. 105,i0-7/). He taught the five hundred young men 
who entered the religious life under his guidance the “ ten good subjects o f conversation” 
(dasa kathâvatthu): L reduced desire (appicchà)、 2. internal contentment (saniuffhi\
3. solitude (pavivekaX 4. withdrawal from the world (asa^tsagga)^ 5. vigorous effort 
(viriyärambhä), 6. morality {stla\ 7. concentration {samâdhi)t 8. wi&dom (pafifia), 9. de
liverance 10. knowledge and vision o f  deliverance (vimur/oiänaäassana) : cf.
Majjhimsi, I, p. 145J9-S0; Anguttara, V，p. (H,20-23\ \29J2~I4： M ahäniddesa, p. 
4Tl、2 8 -3 l

Thanks to these good subjects o f  conversation, the five hundred young men 
attained Arhatship. And the Buddha solemnly gave his approval o f Pûrna's instructions 
to the young monks (Majjhima, 1，p. 145-146).

In the present passage, the Vimalakïrti is obviously referring to this incident.
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the Licchavi Vimalakirti approached and after having saluted my feet by 
touching ihem with his head, a d d re s s e d  m e  w ith  th e se  w o rd s  :

22. Honourable {bhadanta) Purna, collect yourself and examine the 
minds (citta) of these monks, and then you can expound the Law 
to them 43. Do not pour rotten food (putikabhojana) into a precious 
bowl {ratnapâtra). Understand First of ail what the intentions (ààayd) 
of these monks are. Do not confuse a beryl (vaidürya) which is a 
priceless stone (anarghaman iratnd) 44 with a brittle and cheap glass gem 
(käcakamani).

Honourable Pürna, do not, without knowing the degree of the 
spiritual faculties of beings {indriyavisesa), implant in them teachings 
conceived by limited faculties (prädesikendriyä). Do not inflict a  wound 
{yrana) on those who have none. Do not direct to a little pathway 
those who seek a great path (mahämärgä). Do not pour the great sea 
(mahasamudra) into the footprints of an ox (gokhura). Do not insert 
S u m e ru , king of the mountains (parvartaräja)7 in to  a  m u s ta r d  s eed  (sa rsa pa )  45. 
Do not confuse the brightness of the sun (süryaprabhä) with the 
glimmer of a glow-worm {khaäyotakä) 46. Do not compare the roaring 
of a lion {simhcmâdd) with the yelping of a jackal (srgäla) 47.

Honourable Pürna, all these monks who, formerly, were pledged 
to the Great Vehicle {mahàyânasampraslhitd) have recently lost the 
thought of enlightenment (bodhicitta).

Do not, therefore» O Honour- Why teach them the Law of the List- 
able Purna, teach them the List- «ners* Vehicle? I consider the knowledge

43 Vimalakirti's criticism is not aimed at the foundation of the teaching, but at 
its opportuneness. Purna wa» teaching his monks the doctrine o f the ârâvakas without 
realising that he was addressing rallen Bodhisattvas. It is only in the eighth stager 
the Acalä, that Bodhisattvas are irreversible (avaivartika). In the preceding stages, 
they are subject lo slipping back. This was particularly the case for Säriputra who, 
after having followed the Bodhisattva path for »ixty Ka1pasv had returned to  the Small 
Vehicle (cf. N ä g ä r ju n a , Traité, p. 701).

44 The vaiäürya is considered to be a stone o f great value； cf. Digha, 1, p. 76,27; 
Majjhima, II, p. 17’8; 33,26; 41,5; III, p. 102,J ;  121,20: seyyaihâ p i maniveturiyo subho 
jâtimâ aftkarnso suparikammakato accho vippasanno anävifo sabbäkärasampanno... The 
Vimalakirti wiU retum  to this comparison below (VIIr § 3).

45 Regarding the sarsapa, the smallest o f masses，cf. Samyutta, II, p. 1 3 7 , V, 
p. 464,2; Jätaka, VI，p. 174,/fi; Divyävadäna, p. 359J9; below, V, § 10.

46 Regarding the khadyotaka (in Päli, khajjoptmaka)t the smallest o f lights, cf. 
M ajjhim a, II, p. 3 d  41,77; Lalitavistara, p. 120,77; 304,20 ； 334,名； D ivyävadäna, 
p. 359,79; Satapancasatka, v. 37; PaAcavimsati, p. 41,5; below, V, g 20.

47 Cf. A hguttara, I, p. 187,55 : seyyaihâ p i brahàranne Jarasigàto sihanâdatp nadissâmi 
ti segâlakam yeva nadaii bhertmdakcup yeva nadati.
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(/nûfta) o f the Listeners to be a minimal 
and base knowledge, even more than that 
of those blind from birth  {jàiyandha). 
They do not have the wondrous knowledge 
o f  the Mahäyänisis, which evaluates Lhc 
faculties o f beings (sa/ivera/nya); they 
cannoi distinguish if the faculties o f  beings 
are keen (iiksna) or dull

eners’ Vehicle (srävakayäna). The 
Vehicle of the Listeners is shallow 
(abhüta). With regard to knowing 
the degree of the faculties of beings 
{sattvendriyakramajnäna\ I con
sider the Listeners {srävaka) com
parable to those blind from birth 
[jatyandhd)^,

23. At that moment, the Licchavi Vimalakirti went into such a deep 
concentration {tathärüpam samädhim samäpadyate smä) that those 
monks recalled their various previous existences (nänäkarapürvaniväsa\ 
existences during which they had, in the presence of five hundred 
Buddhas of the past, planted good roots (kusaiamülà) and accumulated 
innumerable superior virtues (gu^a) w i th  Si v ie w  t o  the thought of supreme and 
perfect enlightenment (anuttarasamyaksambodhicitta). When this 
thought of enlightenment (bodhicitta) took shape {ämukhibhöta) in 
their memory, the monks saluted the feet of the worthy man 
Vimalakirti with their heads and joined their hands {pragrhïtânjali). 
And Vimalakirti expounded the Law to them in such a way that they 
became incapable of turning from supreme and perfect enlightenment 
(avaïvartikâh krtä anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau).

24. As for myself, I h a d  th is  As for myself. Blessed One, I had 
thought ： The Listeners (srävaka) this thought: The Listeners who do not
who do not know either the minds 
(cittä) or the intentions {âsaya) 
of others cannot expound the Law 
to anyone. And why? These List
eners have no skill in discerning 
the degrees of the faculties of 
beings (sarvasattvendriyaparäpara- 
kausalya) and they are not, like 
the Tathägata, holy {arhat) and 
perfectly enlightened (samyaksam- 
buddha\ perpetually collected (ni- 
tyam samähitäh).

know the various faculties (indriyavi^esa) 
o f  beings and do not understand the 
Tathägata, are not entirely capable o f 
expounding the Law to others. And why? 
Because the Listeners do  not know the 
degrees of the faculties {ùrdriyapûrâpara) 
in beings and they are not always collected 
like the Blessed Lord Buddha.

Regarding the superiority o f  Bodhisattvas over §ravalcas, see below, V, § 19; 
X ，§ 14. However, this in only a  provisional point o f  view : in fact the G reat Vehicle is 
the One Vehicle (VI, § 11-t2), and the Srävaka mind like the Bodhisattva mind is 
empty o f self-nature and like an illusion (VIII, § 5).
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That is why，O Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask that 

worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness.
[6_ Mahäkätyäyana and the Summaries o f  the Law]

25. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyu^mant) Mahäkä
tyäyana4y: Kätyäyana, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about 
his illness.

49 K ä l y ä y a n a * s  b i o g r a p h y  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  M a l a l a s e k e r a ,  Proper Names, I I ,  
p. 468-470; Akanum a» Noms propres，p_ 364-366,

Son o f the brahman TirUivaccha and Candapadumä, K ätyäyana was bom  in Ujjayinl, 
capital of the kingdom of the Avanti. He studied the Vedas and succeeded his father 
in the post o f chaplain to the king Can^lapradyota. Sent by the king to  the Buddha, 
ICätyäyana heard the M aster's sermons, attained Arhatship and entered the Buddhist 
order. The Buddha entrusted him with the mission o f expounding the Good Law in 
Avanti. However, the activities of the goad disciple widely exceeded the kingdom’s 
frontiers. In the North-W est, he carried out a great teaching tour (cf. Divyävadäna» 
p. 580 sq,; J. N o » e l, Udräyana, König von Roruka, I，Wiesbaden, 1955，p. xvlxv ii). 
In Avanti» Kätyäyana had as his disciple and collaborator Sroça K otikaroa and it is 
through his intervention that he obtained from the Buddha, to the profit o f  the Avanti, 
certain relaxations in the m atter of monastic discipline (Vinaya, I，p. 194-198).

Some Sanskrit and Chinese sources identify K ätyäyana wilh N aradatta (variations, 
Närada» Nälada, Nälaka), nephew o f the recluse Asita who examined the physical 
signs of the child ââkyamuni and predicted his future enlightenment (M ahävastu, 
III. p. 386,5; Chung hsiS mo ho ti ching, T  191, ch. 3, p. 941 c 10; Vin. o f the Mulasarv., 
T  1450，ch. 3, p. 110 办 3-4; T  1451，ch. 20, p. 299 c 6-7; ch. 21, p. 304 c 20; p. 305 a  16; 
Fo  pên hsing chi ching, T  190, ch. 38, p. 830 c 18-20). But this identification came laic 
(cf. J.W. d e  Jong, L'épisode d*Asita dans le Laiitavislara, Asiatica, Festschrift F, Weller, 
Leipzig, 1954, p. 314). I t had, however, the efTect o f  modifying K ätyäyana's biography 
quite considerably :

According to the M ahävastu, III, p. 382-389, and the Fo pên hsing chi ching, T  190, 
ch. 37-38, p. 82S a 18-831 b 9t N älaka Kätyäyana was the younger son o f a brahman 
from the A vanü, chaplain to the king Ujjhebhaka Tonehàraka; he was the nephew 
o f the rsi Asita in the Vindhya. M ost wonderfully gifted, he devoted himself to the 
religious life under the guidance of his uncle. Apprised by the lalier o f  the appearance 
o f a Buddha, and on his advice, he came to  Varanasi to  be ordained and experienced 
the inadequacy o f the six heretical masters, Kââyapa Puraiia and the others. Impressed 
by the ease with which lhe Buddha solved the enigmas put by the N äga Elapatra, 
Kätyäyana asked him for ordination, and the M aster explained to  him the essential 
laws o f the religious life.

Scholastic tradition places M ahäkätyäyana among the Abhidharm a masters. During 
the Buddha's lifetime» he had composed a Pe(aka in order to explain the M aster's 
words (UpadeSa, T  1509, ch. 2, p. 70 a 20-23; Fên pic kung lê lun, T  1507, ch. 1, 
p. 32 a ] 9). In the two hundred yearsd after the N irvana, he is said to  have emerged 
from Lake Anavatapta and founded，in Magadha, the M ahâsâmghika sub-sect of 
the Prajftaptivâdins (P. D emiéville, L'origine des sectes bouddhiques> MCB, I, 1932，
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Kätyäyana replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask 

that worthy man (satpuru^a) about his illness. And why? Blessed One, 
I remember that one day the Blessed One，after having briefly 
expounded his instructions to the monks, returned to his cel】 {phagavän 
bhiksubkyah samksiptenoddesam uddesya vihäram pravistah) and that, 
subsequently (prsfhafahX I myself explained at length the meaning of 
the instructions given by the Blessed One (asya bhagavato uddesasya 
vistarei^ärtharn vyabhäk^am) 50, namely : “ Impermanent are all forma
tions, painful are all formations, empiy are all dharmas, impersonal are 
all dharmas; calm is Nirvâça” (anityäh sarvasamskäräh, duhkkâh 
sarvasamskaräh^ sünyäh sarvadharmäh, anälmönah sarvadharmäfy, säntam 
nirvä^am)51. At that moment，the Licchavi Vimalakirti approached
p. 49-50). In any case, in the Hflh century, in Southern India，exegetica] works 
(Petakopadesa，Nettippakaraqa) and grammatical ones (Kaccänavyäkaraiia) were cir
culated in his name. On these points, see L am otte, Histoire, p. 206-208, 356-357.

O n several occasions (Ahguttara, I, p. 23,25, etc.), lhe Buddha proclaimed Kätyäyana 
lo be “ the foremost o f those who explain a t length the meaning o f the concise sayings 
o f  the Buddha’，(aggo sankhittena bhâsitassa vitthârena aîtham vibhajantânam). It is over 
this very quality lhat Vimalakirti will take him to task,

50 It happened that the Buddha, after having briefly expounded the Law, would 
retire to  his cell. Then, doubting if they had understood properly, the monks would 
go lo K âiyàyana to make him explain at length the meaning o f  the concise words o f 
the Buddha. The scene is described, in stereotype terms, by the old sütras:

M ajjhima, I, p. 110; III, p. J93-J94; 223-224; Ahguttara, V, p. 255 ; 259-260: 
Idam avoca Bhagavä, idam vatvû Sugato uffhäyM äsanä vihäratfi pävisi. Atha kho tesam 
bhikkhünam acirapakkemiassa Bhagavato etad ahosi: Idam kho no ävuso Bhagavä 
sankhittena uddesarn uddisirvä vitthârena attham avibhajitvä uffhäy' äsanä vihäram 
paviltho: Yatonidânam bhikkhu purisam -  pe  -  aparisesä »irujjhantfti. Ko nu kho imassa 
Bhagavatâ sankhitiena uddesassa uddiffhassa vitthârena atîham avibhattassa vitthârena 
atthar^i vibhajeyyâîi. A tha kho tesam bhikkhünam etüä ahosi; Ayant kho äyasmä 
Afahàkaccâno Satthu c reva samvannito sambhäviio ca vinnùnam sobrahmaeärinarn9 pahoti 
cf âyasmâ Mahäkaccäno imassa Bhagavatâ sankhittena uddesassa uddiffhassa vitthârena 
attham avibharrassa vitthârena attharn vibkajiium. Yan nüna mayca^ yen _ âyasmâ 
Mahäkaccäno ten' upasankameyyäma^ upasankamitvä äyasmantam Afahäkaccänam eiam 
attham paiipuccheyyàmâti, • •

Atha kho te bhikkhü yen1 âyasmâ Mahäkaccäno ten* tjpasankamitnsu, upasan kam it và 
âyasmaiâ Mahâkaccârtena sadàhir^i sammodiipsu, sammodanïyam katham sârânîyam 
vïiisâretvâ ekamaniam rtisidirnsu. Ekamantam nisinnâ kho te bhikkhü dyasmantain 
Mahâkaccànorn etad avocurjn： Idam kho n o ... (as the preceding paragraph up to 
pa$ipuccheyyämäti). Vibhafat* äyasmä Mahäkaccäno ir\

For a m ore concise rendering, see also Samyutta, III, p. 9tlS^25; p. 13,5-iö; 
Anguttara, V, p. 46^/0-47,2; L. de La V a l lé e  P oussin , Documents sanskrits de la 
seconde colfection À . Sîein, JRAS, 1913, p. 57].

51 Depending on whether it is reproduced more or less completely, this summary
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me and after having saluted my feet by touching them with his head，addressed 
me with these words:

\Vimalakiriis Homily on the Summaries o f  the Law]
26. Honourable (bhadanta) Ma- 

häkätyäyana, do not speak of 
dharmas endowed with activity 
(äcärasamyukio), endowed with 
production {ulpâdasamyukta\ and 
endowed with destruction {bhahga- 
samyukta). And why?

a. Honourable Mahäkätyäyana,

Honourable M ahäkätyäyana, do not 
speak o f dharm as having a real mark 
{bhütalak^a^adharmä), with production 
(utpàdà)，destruction (bhaftga), discrimina
tion (vikafpa) and activities o f  mind (cittâ- 
cärä). And why?

absolutely nothing has been pro
duced, is produced, or will be produced ; absolutely nothing has been 
destroyed, is destroyed or will be destroyed : such is the meaning of 
the word “ impermanent” (anitya) 52.

b. Understanding that the five aggregates (skandha) are absolutely

concerning the characteristics of dharmas» and eventually, Nirvana, is mentioned 
under difTerent names :

1. Three-fold mark {iaksana) : Jätaka, I，p. 4St2 8 ; 275,25; III, p. 377,5.
2. Three-fold Seal o f the Law {dharmamudrâ) ' Lien hua mien ching, T  386, ch. 2, 

p, 1077 a 23-24 and 26-27 ; Vin. o f  the Mülasarv., T  1442, ch. 9, p. 670 c 2-3; Upadcâa, 
T  1509，ch. 22, p. 222 b; ch. 26, p. 253 ^ 13-14; ch. 32，p. 297 c 23-24; Satyasiddhisästra, 
T  1646, ch. 1, p. 243 c 17-18.

3. Four-fold Summary of the Law {dharmoädäna) : Suträlamkära, p. 17,3; 55,5; 73,22; 
Bodh. bhümi» p. 277,5; below, XII, §11.

4. Four-fold * Alpha and Omega’ o f the Law (dharmapürväparänta) : Ekoltarägam a, 
T 125, ch. 18, p. 640 b 13-17.

Here are some references :
Samyutta, 111, p. 132,26; I33.J and 31; 134,3: sabbe sankhärä aniccä, sabbe dhammä 

anattä.
Anguttara, I, p. 286» line 8, 14 and 20: sabbe sankhärä aniccä、sabbe sankhärä 

dukkhâ, sabbe dhatnmä anattâ.
Samyukta, T  99, ch. 10, p. 66 b 14; 66 c 7 and 21; G reat Parinirväna, T 374, 

ch. 13, p. 443 a 2-3; Vibhâ^â, T  1545, ch. 9, p. 45 û 21 : sarve sar^skärä anify助 ，sarve 
dharmä anätmänah^ nirvänant säntam.

Sütrâlamkâra, p. 149J-3 : sarvasamskârâ anityâh, sarvasamskärä d»hkhâht sarva- 
dharmâ anätmänahy säntam nirvänam.

Bodh. bhümi, p. 277,5-/0: anityäfi sarvasamskäräh, duhkhäh sarvasamskäräfi, anâî- 
mänah sarvai^tarmâht sântam mrvânean.

See also below, IV, § 10, note )5 ; X., § 18, note 24; X II, § 11, note 21.
52 Cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 277,77-/9: iha bodhisatlyab sarvasamskäränäm abhifapyasvtb 

bhâvatn nityakàlam eva nâstîiy upalabhyänttyatab sarvasamskärän pasyati.
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empty of self-nature (atyaniasvabhâvasûnyà) and consequently, not bom 
{anutpanna): such is the meaning of the word “painful” (d u h k h a ) .

c. All dharm as are absolutely indiscernible {atyantänupalabdha}: such is lhe meaning 
o f lhe word “ empty” (sûnya).

â. Knowing that self {ätman) and not-self (anätman) do not constitute 
a duality {advaya) : such is the meaning of the word “imper谷onal” 
(anätman) 54 ■

e. That which is without self-nature {svabhäva) and without other- 
nature {parabhäva) does not burn (na prajvaiati\ and that which does 
not burn cannot be stilled (na prasämyatf) ; that which admits of no stilling 
is absolutely stilled (atyantaproiänia) ： s u c h  is  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d  “ c a l m ”  
(säntä)55.

27, When Vimalakïrti had pronounced these words, the minds of 
the monks were, through detachment, delivered from their impurities 
(tesäm bhiksünäm anupadäyäsravebhyas cittäni vimuktäni). As for myscir, 
O  Blessed One, I was reduced lo silence (nispratibhâna). T h a t  is  w h y  I  a m  n o t  
capable of going to ask that worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness.

[7. Aniruddha and the Heavenly Eye\
28» Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (âyusmant) 

Aniruddha 56 : Aniruddha, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about 
his iJlness.

53 Cf. Bodh. bhüm i，p. 280,/2-77: tän punar evam aniiyän samskärän ... bodhisativah 
triprakäräyä äuhkhatäyäh pasyati: satrtskäraäuhkhatäyä vipan'tfârneuiuifkhatâyâ duhkha- 
dufykhatäyäs ca. evam hi bodhisaîtvoh sarvasamskârâ duhkhä iti yathâbhütam prajänäti.

54 Cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 280，从 sq. : puttah sarvaeiharmânâm bodhisallvah samskrtâ- 
sarfiskrtânâip dvividkam nairâtmyam yalhäbhütar^i prajänäti, pudgaianairätmyatp dharma- 
nairâimyartt ca... ya t sarve^v abhiläpye孕u vastusu sarväbhiläpasvabhävo dharmo na 
sarfividyaie. evarn hi bodhisattvah sarvadharmä anätmäna ili yathäbhütarn prajänäti.

55 K, m ore briefly: “The dharmas which did not burn originally, cannot be stilled 
now,，. Cf. Tathâgataguhyasütra in Madh. vftti, p. 363,9: tad yarhäpi nänia, Säntamate, 
agnir upâdàitaio jvaiaty anupädänatah sämyaii, evam evälambanatai cittarfi jvalati, 
anälambanatah sämyati : "Just as fire burns due to  fuel and becomes stilled through 
lack o f fuel, so lhe mind burns due to an object and calms down through lack of an 
object".

For this line o f  reasoning, cf. Bodh. bhumi, p. 281,2-5: yah punar esäm eva 
samskârànârtt pürvam hetusamucchinnânàm pascäd asesoparamas tadanye^ârn cätyantam 
anabhiitirvrttir aprädurbhävak, idam ucyate nirvänam. tac ca säntam kiesopasamää 
dufukhopasamäc ca veditavyam.

56 Regarding Aniruddha, see M a la la se k e r a , Proper Nantes, I, p. 85-90; A kanum a, 
Noms propres, p. 47-51.

Son o f  A m rtodana, the Sakyan Aniruddha was the true cousin o f  the Buddha. 
During the Buddha's first visit to Kapilavastu, five hundred $akyas entered the order. 
Frail in health, Aniruddha did not join them. However, on being told by his older
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Aniruddha replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask 

that worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness. And why?
[Question o f  the Mahäbrahmd regarding the Heavenly Eye]

29. Blessed One, I remember that one day when I was taking a 
walk in the M ahävana, the Mahäbrahmä named Subhavyüha, accompanied 
by ten thousand Brahmas, illuminating the spot, came to where I 
was and, after having saluted my feet by touching them with his head, 
he stood to one side {mayi mohävane cahkramam cankramyamäne 
Subhavyüho näma Mahäbrahmä dasabrahmoscdiasraparivrtas tam prade- 
sam avabhäsya yenäham tenopasamkrama. upasamkramya matpâdau 
sirasâbhivandyaikânte ,sthäi). He then addressed these words to me: 
Honourable {bhadanta) Aniruddha, you have been proclaimed by 
the Blessed One as the foremost among those who possess the
brother M ahänim an about the difficulties that would await him in the world, he changed 
his mind and even persuaded his friend Bhadrika, the “king” o f the ââkyas, to take 
up the religious life with him. Aniruddha and Bhadrika, joiaed by the princes Änanda, 
Bhrgu? Kimbila, D evadatta and the barber Upâli, caught up with the Buddha in 
Anupiya, in M alla country, and were ordained by him (Vinaya, II, p. ISO-1 S3; 
M anorathapuranï, I，p. 191-192; Dham mapada Commentary, I, p. 136-138; Psalms 
o f  the Brethren, p. 325-326; Mahävastu, 111, p. 176-178; Vin. o f the M^hïââsakas, 
T  1421, ch. 3, p. 16 c 21-17 c 14; Vin. o f the D harm aguptas，T  1428, ch. 4， 
p. 590 b 13-591 c  16; Vi f  the Mülasarv., T  1450, ch. 9? p. 144 b 9-147 b 22).

Aniruddha withdrew to . i country in order to meditate on  the eight reflections fit 
for a G reat M an (mahapurusavitarka) the formula for which he had received from 
Säriputra. The eighth vitarka concerned the cessation o f  mental development (ni^pra- 
pahca). As Aniruddha was vainly seeking to understand it, lhe Buddha came to give 
him the necessary explanations and taught him tbe qualities which engender the birth 
of the holy ones (äryavantsa). Aniruddha understood and attained Arhatship (Anguttara, 
IV, p. 228-235; M adhyama, T  26, ch. 18, p. 540 c-542 a\ Ekottara, T  125, ch. 37， 
p. 754 a).

Of meditative temperament, forever plunged into the practices of smrtyupasthàna, 
Aniruddha played only a m inor role in the Community. He was present at the death 
o f  the Buddha and, on that occasion, uttered a famous stanza which bore witness 
to  his perfect detachment (Digha, II，p, 1 5 7 ,//; E. Waldschmidt, Lebensende des 
Buddha, Göttin gen, [944-48, p. 256-259). According to some sources, he took part 
in the Council o f Räjagfha and received the guardianship o f  the Anguttaranikäya 
(Sumanga I a vi la sin ï, I4 p. 15,72). He died in Be]uva? near Vaisäll (Theragäthä, v. 919),

Aniruddha was in possession o f the six abhtjnä. His psychic power (fddhi) enabled 
him to go at will to the spheres o f the Brahmâs (cf. S a m y u tta ,【• p. \4SJ4-20)f and 
the Buddha had proclaimed him to  be ” the foremost o f those who possess the heavenly 
eye” {aggo dibbacakkhukânaifi : cf. Anguttara, I, p. 23,20; Hsien yü  ching» T  202, 
ch. 6，p. 395 c 26).
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heavenly eye {divyacaksukänäm agryah)51. To what distance does 
the heavenly vision of the Venerable Aniruddha ex lend?

1 replied to the Brahmas : Friends (mitra)，I see the trichiliomega- 
chiliocosm {trisähasrantahäsähasralokadhätü) of the Blessed Lord 
Säkyamuni in the same way that a  man endowed with an ordinary 
eye can see a myrobalan fruit {omoiakaphala) on the palm of his 
hand {hastatala) 58.

[Intervention by Vimalakïrti and Stupefaction o f  the Brahmäs]
30. This having been said {evam ukte), the Licchavi Vimalakïrti 

approached and，having saluted my feet by touching them with his 
head，said to me: Honourable Aniruddha，this heavenly eye thai you 
possess, is it of constituted mark {abhisamskrtalaksana) or of un
constituted mark (anabhisamskrtaiaksana) ? If it is constituted, it is 
the same (sama) as the five super-knowledges (abhijnâ) o f  outsiders 
(bâhyà)59. If it is unconstituted, it is unconditioned {asamskrta\ and,

，，There are five eyes : 1. fleshly eye {mâ¥ftsacaksus)t 2. heavenly eye {divyacaksus),
3. wisdom eye (prajüäcaksus\ 4. eye o f  the Law (dharmacakfus)、 5. Buddha eye 
(buddhacakfus) : cT. Atthasâlinî, p. 306; SulU ntpäta Comm., p. 351 ; M ahävastu, I, 
p. 158-160; PaflcavimSati, p. 77-82; Süträlam kära, p. Dharmasarngraha, § 66.

The heavenly eye perceives exactly the deaths and births o f  alt the beings in 
the universes o f  the ten regions ; cf. Paâcaviifisati» p. 78,5: tenaiva pariiuäähena divyena 
cakfu^â dasâsu dik爭u gangänadiväiukopamesu fokadhätu^u sarvasaltvänä^i cyulopapàdatn 
yatkäbhutarn prajänäti.

The heavenly eye coincides with the knowledge o f the death and birth o f beings 
{cyulyupapädajnänäj which is the fifth o f  the six M tiß ä  o f  the Sütra (Dlgha, I, p. 77-84 ; 
Majjhima, 1，p. 35-36； Anguttara» III, p. 280-281 ; Patisambhidâ, II, p. 207 sq.; 
Visuddhimagga, ed. Warren, p. 314*368; Paäcavimäali, p. 83-83; tCosavyäkhyäP p. 654; 
M ahävyutpatti, No. 211-230).

Cf. Paftcaviifisati, p. 87.5W5: sa divyena cak^u^ä visudähenäiikräntamänusyakena 
sattvän pasyati cyavamänän uipadyamânân suvaraân durvarnän hinän pra^itän sugatau 
durgatau yaihäkarmopagän sattvän prajànàti... iti hi divyena caksu^ä vihiddhenätikränta- 
mâmifyakeifa daâadisi ioke sarvafokadhätusu dharmadhàtôparame äkäsadhätuparya vasäne 
fo^a tikâ n â m  sattvm äm  cyutopapâdatfi yathâbhûtœxt prajänäti.

It goes without saying (hat the range o f the heavenly eye is not the same for all: 
cf. Koâa, VII，p. 124; NAGArjuna, Traité^ p. 331.

59 Compare Majjhima, I, p. 213,2J-J7, where Aniruddha explains to ââriputra : 
Idha bhikkhu dibbena cakkhunä visuddßtena atikkantamänusakena sahassaftt hkänam  
voioketi, .seyyaihâ pi cakkhumâ puriso uparipâsàdavaragato sahassarn nemimatf^a{ânat î 
voiokeyya, evam eva kho bhikkhu dibbena cakkhunä visuddhena atikkantamänusakena 
sahassam hkânarft voioketi.

59 The abkijBä, o f  which the heavenly eye is one, are qualities common to  both 
the worldly (prthagßana) and the holy (ärya); only the sixth abhißä, the knowledge
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as such, incapable of seeing60. This being so, how do you see, 
O Elder (sihavira)! — At these words, I kept silent (iüsnibhüto 
'bhüvarn).

31. The Brahmas, having heard the discourse of the worthy man, 
were overcome with astonishment (ßscaryapräpiaX and after having 
paid homage to him (namaskrtya), asked him: In the world (loka), 
who then possesses the heavenly eye (divyacaksus) ? — Vimalakïrti 
replied : In the world, it is the Blessed Lord Buddhas who possess the 
heavenly eye; these, without even abandoning the state of concentration 
(samähitasihäna)t see all the Buddha-flelds (buddhaksetra) without 
being affected {prabhävitä) by either duality (dvaya) or multiplicity 
(nänüiva)e i .

3 2 . T h e n  th e  te n  th o u s a n d  B ra h tn ä s  [IC and H var.: the Brahmaräja and 
fiv e  h u n d r e d  o f  h is  c o m p a n io n s  {parijana)), h a v i n g  h e a r d  t h e s e  w o r d s ,  i n s p i r e d  
by high resolve {adhyäsaya\ produced the thought of supreme and 
perfect enlightenment {anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau cUtäny utpädi
täni). Having addressed their homages (yandana) and their respects 
(satkära) to  myself and to the worthy man {satpurusa\ they disappeared 
{antarhitd). As for myself, I was reduced to silence (nispratibhâna). 
That is why I am not capable of going to ask that worthy man about 
his illness.

[8 ‘ Upäli and Morality]
33. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyusmant) Upäli62: 

Upäli, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakïrti about his illness.
o f the destruction o f  inipurites (àsravaksayajfiâna\ is reserved for the holy ones 
(Koèa, VII, p. 97 and 100). However, this is a disputed point among the sects and 
only admitted by the Haimavatas, SarvästivädLns and Vâtsïputrïyas; according Co 
the Mahlsäsakas and Dharm aguptas, outsiders (bâhyd) do  not possess the abhißä  
(cf. A. B area u , Les Sectes bouddhiques^ p. 263J3).

60 Vimalakïrti enfolds A niruddha in a dilemma: if the heavenly eye is samskriat 
it is a m undane property; if  it is asamskrtat it cannot see for the asamskrta is devoid 
o f  activity; in fact “ if the samskfta  is not proven, how can an asatpskfta be postulated ?" 
(M adh, vrtti, p. 176,5).

Here Vimalakïrti shares the Nägäijunian theory, the terms o f which are that vision, 
transcendental or not, does no t exist, for it cannot see itself sväimani kriyâvirodhàt, 
m uch less others. Besides, with or w ithout vision, he who sees does not exist : Madh. 
v f t t i ,  p .  1 1 3 - 1 2 2 ;  t r .  I .  M a y ,  p .  7 8 - 8 7 .

61 Only Buddhas possess the real heavenly eye, in that they &ee nothing. Their 
Buddha-fields are empty o f  self-nature (below, IV, § 8) and the Tathagatas see them 
as if there were nothing to see (VII, §6, St. 15).

62 A native o f  Kapilavastu, Upâli was a  barber in the service o f  the Säkya family. 
He took up  the religious life with his masters, but was ordained before them so that
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Upâli replied; Blessed One, I am not capable or going to ask that 
worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why?

they o\ved him precedence. However, th« sources differ over the circumstances of 
the ordination :

a. Vinaya, H，p. 182-183 ; Vin. o f  the Mahisäsakas, T  1421, ch. 3, p. 17 a-b\ 
Vin. o f the Dharmaguptas, T  1428, ch. 4，p. 591 6; Dham mapada Comm., 1, p. 137-138: 
We have seen above (note 56) that it was alter the 500 ââkyas that the Buddha's 
cousins. Aniruddha，Änanda, Devadatta» etc” decided lo take up the religious life. 
At the time, the Buddha had already lefl K.a pila vas tu and was in Anupiyâ. The 
princes went to catch him up in the company of Upäli, iheir barber. On the way, 
they took o<T their jewels and gave them to  Upâli, telling him to return to  Kapilavastu. 
“If  I return to  the town with these jewels'，，thought U päli，“ I shall be taken for a thief 
and killed. If  those princes can leave home to become monks, it is even easier for me 
to  do the same thing". Upon which, he hung lhe package containing the jewels on 
a tree and followed the princes to Anupiyâ. In order to destroy their own pride, 
the princes asked the Buddha to  ordàin Upâli before them so that they would owe him 
precedence, and the M aster agreed to their request.

b. Vin. o f the Mülasarv., T  1450, ch. 9, p. 145 c - 146厶r Upäli，under the guidance 
of Säriputra» is supposed to have joined the Buddha before the arrival o f  the princes, 
and the Buddha to  have ordained him immediately so as to force the proud ââkyas 
to prostrate themselves before him.

c. M ahävastu, III, p. 179-192; Fo pên hsing chi ching. T  190, ch. 53, p. 899 c; Chung hsü 
mo ho Li ching, T  191，ch.里 3, p. 974 c; Hsien yü ching, T 202，ch. 4, p. 377 a: 
Upäli had been ta ken by his mother to the Buddha to  carry out his service as a 
barber and，while shaving the Buddha, he attained the four dhyâna. When the 
500 否âkyas decided to leave the world, they made a gift to Upäli o f  their clothes 
and ornaments. This example inspired in U择H the desire to take up the religious life. 
He went and asked admittance of the Buddha who ordained him immediately while 
the others were still taking leave of their families. Afterwards, when the 500 
fefcyas received their ordination in turn, the M aster called upon them  to prostrate 
themselves before U fàli, their senior in the religious life. This they did and, together 
with them, King ^uddhodana and the entire court.

Upäli wanted to devote himself to m éditation，but the Buddha urged him  to 
remain among his brothers so as to progress in both holiness and knowledge. 
The Thetd developed his insight {yipasyanä) and attained Arhatship. The M aster 
taught him the Basket of the Vinaya (M anorathapüraçi，1, p. 312; Psalms o f  the 
Brethren， p. 168-169), and U päli thus became “ the foremost o f  the guardians of the 
Vinaya”  {aggo vinayadharânam : cf. A nguttara, I» p. 25«P), an  enviable title which 
presupposes many qualities (Anguttara, V, p. 11).

Tradition has it thaï Upâli compiled the Vinayapitaka at the Council o f  Räjagrha 
and，later, the Buddhist sects fought over the honour o f keeping Upâli*s old Vinaya 
(cf. L am otte , Histoire, p. 137， 188), After the Buddha's death, Upäli became the 
chief Vinaya master (vinayapämokkhä) and retained this function for 30 years 
(Dipavamsa, IV，v. 27-35). He died 30 years after the Nirvana and had spent 74 years 
in the religious life.
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[The Confession o f  the Two Monks]

Blessed One, I remember that one day，two monks {bhiksu) committed 
an infraction (atyayo "tyagamat); filled with shame {laffä), they did 
not dare go near the Blessed One, but they came to me and after 
having saluted my feet by touching them with their heads， s a id  to  m e  : 
Honourable {bhadantä) Upäli, we have both committed an infraction, 
but, since we are ashamed, we have not gone near the filessed One. 
May the Honourable Upäli relieve our remorse and recognise this 
infraction as an infraction so that in future we will avoid it {tesäm no bhadanta 
Upätih samsayam apaharatvi，atyayam atyayatah pratigrhnätv àyatyàm 
scmtvaräya)63.

63 Every fortnight, during the uposafha, Buddhist monks had to admit their failings 
with regard to the articles o f the prätimok^a. As well as this public • admittance, 
Buddhists practised a sort o f private confession. An offender conscious of a  misdeed 
would present himself before the Buddha or a great disciple and, prostrating himself 
at his feet, would say to him : “ I have committed an infraction (atyaya\ O Master» 
when in my foolishness, my straying and my wrong-doing ; I did such and such a thing. May 
Lhe M aster accept this infraction a& an infraction (atyayam atyayatah pratigfh^ätu) so (hat 
in future I may abstain from it，，. The “confessor” accepted the infraction by saying: 
“Since you have acknowledged the infraction as an infraction and since you make 
amends for it according to the Law {yathädharmanfl pratikarost)y we accept it. It is 
progress in the Noble One's discipline when one acknowledges an infraction as an 
infraction and when one makes amends according lo the Law and when in future 
one can abstain from it” .

Such private confessions are frequently mentioned as much in the Pâli texts as 
the Sanskrit: Vinaya, II, p, 126， 192; IV» p. 18; DIgha, I, p. 85; III, p. 55; Majjhima, 
I，p. 438; III, p. 246-247 ; Samyutta, I, p. 24; II, p. J27, 205; Aâgutiara» I» p. 238; 
II, p. 】46; IV，p. 377; Vin. o f  the Mülasarv. in GUgit Manuscripts^ III, part 4, 
p. 222-223; Divyävadäna» p. 617; Lalitavist^ra, p. 379; Suvarnabhâsa, p. 30; Ganda- 
vyüha, p. 122; Sad. puadarika, p. 2】0.

The phrasing is not exactly the same in Pali and Sanskrit. Here are two examples 
which can be compared :

Vinaya, II, p. 126: atha kho Vaddho licchavi … yena Bhagavä ten, upasa^tkanri, 
upasamkamitvä Bhagavato pädesu sirasä nipaiitvä Bhagavantatn etad a voca : accayo marri 
bhanie accagamâ yathâ bäiarft yathâ mùtham yaihä akusafatn yo 'harn ayyam Dabbatn 
Maliapuitam amüfikâya silavipa/tiyâ anuddhantsesimt lassa me bhante Bhagavä accayam 
accayalo pafiganhâiu äyatim sarpvüräyä ti. toggha tvam ävuso Vaddha accayo accagamâ ... 
yato ca kho tvam ävuso Vaddha accayarn accayafo disvä yathädhammom pafikarosi tan 
te may am pafiganhâma, vuddhi h ' esä ävuso Vaddha ariyassa vinaye yo accayam 
accayato disvä yalhädhammam pafikaroti äyatirp samvaram äpajjatifi.

Gilgil Manuscripts, 111, part 4，p. 222-223 : atha râjâ màgadho 'jâtasatrur Vaidehiputras 
cïvarakarnikenâsrûny uîsrjya Bhagavatàh pâdayor nipaîya Bhagavantam idam avocat: 
atyayo Bhogavann atyayah Sugata yathä bâfo yathâ mûeffto yathâ avyakto yathâ akusaio
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[VùnalakïrtVs Homily on Morality64 and Pure Mind\
34. Blessed One, while I was 

instructing these two monks with 
a righteous discourse {dhärmyä 
kathayâ samdarsayâmi\ the Lic
chavi Vimalakirti approached and 
addressed these words to me:
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I myself instructed them in conformity 
with the Law, so that they could rid 
themselves o f  their remorse (vipratisära) 
and cleanse themselves o f  their infraction 
{atyaya) : 1 edified them, I incited them， 

1 inDained them and I heartened them 
(santdarsayâmi samâdâpayâmi samutUjayà- 
m i sampraharsayämi) ti s. A t that moment, 
Vimalakirti approached me aDd, having 
saluted my feet by touching them  with 
his head, addressed these words to me: 

Upäli, w ithout further aggravating the 
fault {âpatti) of these two monks, just 
destroy their remorse {vipratisära) directly. 
The fault that they have committed should 
Dot torture their minds. And why?

Honourable Upäli, a fault exists neither on the inside, nor on the

yena mayâ pàpamitrasahâyena pâpam itra vasaffi gatena pâpamitropagûdhakena pitâ dhâr- 
miko dhcrmarâjo jivitâd vyaparopitah. tasya mama bhadania atyayam jânato 'tyayam 
pasyato 'tyayam atyayatah ptattgrhnisvänukampäm upâdâya. iathyartt tvmp mahârâja 
atyayam aiyayatas tadyathä bälo ... yena … p itâ ... ßvitäd  vyaparopitah. yatas ca tvam 
mahârâja atyaya^t jänäsi atyayant pasyasi ca dts(vädesayasit äyalyärft ca sarti varam 
àpadyase vrddhir eva te pralikänksitavyä kvsafänärrt dharmänäm na fiättih.

According to popular belief, private confession could lessen, maybe even suppress 
the misdeed. Hence the very frequent suggestion made to the offender : atyayam  
atyayato desaya, apy evaitat karma lanutvam pariksayaip paryàdânattt gaccheta : “Confess 
your infraction as an infraction and thus your action will undergo diminution, 
disappearance and suppression” （cf. Divyävadäna. p. 5,5; 55 ,/; 567,29). This is a 
twisting o f the orthodox theory in the terms o f which action only disappears when 
the fruit o f  its fruition is exhausted. We can quote the D ham mapada, st. 127: 
“Neither in the realm o f ihe air, nor in the midst of the sea, nor if you were to bury 
yourself in a mountain deft, nowhere can you find on earth a place where you can escape 
the fruit of your bad actions".

64 Regarding morality in both Vehicles, see Appendix, Note IV.
65 H is the only one to reproduce in full a well-known canonical stock phrase:
Digha, II，p. 42,^; 95, Bhagavâ dhammiyä kathäya sandassesi samädapesi samuttejesi

Sanskrit M ahävadäna, p. 162: aham dhârmyâ kathayâ scmdarsayàmi samädäpayämi 
samuttejayämi sampraharsayämi.

Further references in Woodward* Concordance^ II, p. 1 1 6，s.v. dhammiyä kathäya 
sandassetvä\ Edgerton, Hybrid Dictionary, p. 568 at s.v. samâdâpayati, No. 4.
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outside, nor between the two (näpaiiir adhyäimcan na bahirdhä nobhayam 
aniarenopaiabhyate) 66. And why?

Because the Blessed One has said: “By the defilement of the mind 
are beings defiled; by the purification of the mind are they purified” 
{cittasamklesät sattväh samklisyantey cittavyavadänäd visudhyante)67.

Honourable Upäli，the mind (citta) exists neither on the inside, 
nor on the outside, nor between the two. So it is with a fault (àpatti) 
as it is with the mind, and with all dharmas as with a fault: they are 
not separated from suchness (na taihatäyä atikrämanti) 68.

Honourable upäli, this nature U pili, your mind is originally pure
of mind {c itta sv a b h â v à )  by virtue (àdiéuddita). When it obtains deliverance
of which your own mind, O 
Honourable Sir, is a delivered 
mind (vimuktacitta), could it ever

(yimuktiX was this originally pure mind 
initially defiled {sarpkli^ta)! 1 replied that 
it was not.

66 A passage in the Ratnaku^a, quoted in Madh. vrtti, p. 47-48，may throw light 
on this reasoning : Two imaginary monks are questioning five hundred devotees : 
Honourable Sirs, what are you trying to destroy?

The devotees replied: We are trying to destroy craving {räga), hatred (dvesa) and 
delusion (moha).

The imaginary monks went on : But, Honourable Sirs, do craving, hatred and. 
delusion exist in you?

The devotees answered : They cannot be found either on the inside {adhyàimam), 
or on the outside {bahirdhä) or between the two [ubhayam mitare^a)r but they are 
not born without being imagined (parikalpiià).

The imaginary monks went on: Then, O Honourable Sirs, do not imagine them 
{mä kafpayata\ do no t conceive them (mä vikaipayatä). If  you do  not imagine them, 
if you do not conceive them，you will not experience either craving or hatred; And he 
who is free of craving {na raktd) and repulsion (na virakta) is called “calmed” {sânta). 
Morality (si/a), Honourable Sirs» is no t dependent on either Samsära or Nirvana 
(no samsarati fia parinitvâi/). Concentration (samâdh{)t wisdom (prajnâ), deliverance 
(vimuktiX the knowledge and vision o f deliverance {vûnukiijfiâttadarsana) are not 
dependant on either Samsara or Nirvana ; they are dharmas through which Nirvana 
is suggested (sûcyate). These dharmas are empty (siwya), devoid o f  a nature {prakfti- 
vivikta). Therefore reject, Honourable Sirs, the concept of Parinirväna. Do not formulate 
a concept regarding a concept (na samjfiâyâm santjnâm kärsfa)y do not conceive a 
concept regarding a  concept. For he who formulates a concept on a concept incurs 
the bondage of the concept {sarfijfïâbandhema}. Enter» Honourable Sirs, the recollection 
of the extinction of consciousness and sensation (samjnâvedayiianirodhasamâpûtti). We 
afTirm that the monk who has entered this recollection has no further progress to  make.

67 Regarding this Saying of the Buddha and the problem o f Pure Mind, see 
Introduction, p. lxxii-lxxxi.

68 Cf. M adhyântavibhâgaT p. 221,24; Äloka, p_ 297,20： dharmadhätuvinirmukio 
yasmâd dharmo na vidyate.
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have been defiled (smfiklisia)? 一 
I replied : No, certainly not (no 
hidam).

Vimalakïrticontinued; Honour
able Upäli, the minds o f all beings 
(sarvasat t vacii ta) are, of such a 
nature (tatsvabhäva),

35- Honourable Upäli, imagin
ing (samkalpaX this is passion 
(k/esa); the absence of imagining 
(akalpana) and of mental con
struction (avikalpanä), this is self
nature (svabhäva).

Perversion (yiparyäsä)，this is 
defilement (samkiesa) ; the absence 
of perversion, this is self-nature.

Uncalled-for affirmation of self 
(âtmasamâropa), this is defilement 
(sa^tkiesa) ; the inexistence of self 
(nairätmya), this is self-nature.

Honourable Upäli, all dharmas are without arising (utpäda), disap
pearance {vyaya) and duration like an illusion (mayo), a transfor
mation (nirmâ̂ a), a cloud (megha) and a flash of lightning {vidyut) . —— All 
dharmas are without interdependence (ananyo'nyäpeksa) and do not 
last even an instant (ksantmtdira) . —— All dharmas are false visions 
{abhütadars<ma\ like a dream (svapnaX a mirage (marici) and a town 
of the Gandharvas igattdharvanagara). — All dharmas are born of imagination 
{parikalpotpanna), like the moon in the water {udakacandra) 69 and a 
reflection in a mirror (ädarsapratibimbä). Those who know this are called 
the true guardians of the discipline (vinayadkara) ; those who know 
this are well-disciplined (suvimta).

Vimalakirti continued : Equally, among 
all tnngs, the nature o f  the mind (ciita- 
svabhâvà) is originally pure {àdiiuddhà) and 
undeliled (asarpkiisfa).

if there is imagining (kalpanâ) 
and mental construction (vikalpana), there 
is passion {klesa). If there is neither 
imagining nor mental construction, there 
is pure nature {svübhävavisuädhi).

If  there is perversion (viparyäsa), this 
is passion (klesa) ; if there is no perversion, 
there is pure nature.

If  one believes in self (ätmctgräha)、one 
is defîled (sariikfisfa): if one does not 
believe in self, the nature is pure.

K , H and the Tibetan version agree; but Cn (T 474, ch. ], p. 523 a 25) 
understands : “ AU dharmas are knowable tike the moon in the water; all dharmas 
arise from and  are formed by the m ind’*. It is this translation that is used, in his 
Fêng-fa Yao “Vade-mecum of the Convert'', by the Chinese Hsi Ch’ao (336-377), 
a lay disciple o f  the master Chih Tun (cf. Hung ming chi, T  2102, ch. 13, p. 88 b 12)* 
On Hsi C h 'ao , his family and work, see E. Z U rch e r, The Buddhist Conquest o f  China, 
Leiden. L959, \ t p. 134-135; 164-176.
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[Stupefaction o f  the Two Monks]
3 6 . T h e n  t h e  tw o  m o n k s  having heard these words, were filled with 

astonishment {adbhutapräptä) a n d  Säid  ： It is extraordinary {adbhutam etat) t h ä t  
a householder (grhapati) should be gifted with such wisdom {prajnä) and 
such eloquence {pratibhänä) ; Upäli himself, whom the Buddha has 
proclaimed as “ the foremost of the guardians of the Vinaya” (vina- 
yadharânâm agryah), cannot equal them.

I said to the two monks : Do not consider him at all as a householder 
(na tasmin grhapatisamjnotpädayitavyä)r And why? Except for the 
Tathägata (tathägalam sthäpayitvä), there is no-one, neither Listener 
(srävaka) nor Bodhisattva, who is capable of interrupting the flow 
of his eloquence {pratibhänaprabandha) nor who equals him in brilliance 
of wisdom {prajnäprabhäsd),

37. Then the two monks, freed from their remorse (chinnasamsaya) 
and filled with high resolve {adhyäsayä}^ produced the thought of 
supreme and perfect enlightenment {anuttaräyäm samyaksatftbodhau 
cittäny utpäditäni), and, saluting the worthy man {satpurusam abhi- 
vandya)，they said to him : May all beings obtain such wisdom 
{praßiä) and such eloquence (pratibhänä). Äs for myself, I kept 
silent (/ü师 and could not answer at all: that is why I am not 
capable of going to ask that worthy man about his illness.

[9. Râhula and Leaving the World\
38. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (äyusmant) Rähula 70 : 

Râhula, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about his illness.
T& Regarding Râhula, the son o f Sakyamuni and Ya^odharâ» see M alalasekera, 

Proper Names, II» p, 737-740; A kanum a, Noms propres, p. 526-528 ; NAgArjuna, 
Traité、p. 1001-1008.

The sources disagree over the date of his birth and o f his Leaving the world. During 
lhc Buddha's first visit to Kapilavastu, Rähula, on Yaiodharä*s instigation, claimed 
his inheritance from him. The Master feigned nol lo  hear and left the town, still 
followed by his son. When he reached the monastery, he called Säriputta and 
ordered him to confer the leaving o f the world (pravrq/ya)t on Rähula. This episode 
is recounted in Vinaya, I, p. 82-83; Jätaica, I, p. 91-92; Dhammapada Comm., I_ 
p F 116-117; M ahävastu, 111, p. 142; Vin. o f the Mahlââsakas1 T  I42l, chr 17, p. 116 c 
6-14; Vin. o f the Mahäsäipghikas» T  1425, ch. 29, p. 460 b 22-25; Vin. o f  the 
Dharm aguptas, T  1428» ch. Î4» p. 809 c 3-22; Vin. o r  the Mülasarv” T  1450, ,ch. 12, 
p. 159 â  8-fr 10.

The Buddhft gave several religious instructions to his son, and ii i& after one o f them, 
the Cü|arähuloväda (Majjhima, III, p. 277-280; Samyutta, IV, p. 105-107), that Rähula 
attained Arhatship. He distinguished himself by the gentleness of his character and
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Rähula replied : Blessed One, am not capable of going to ask
that worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why?

[Meeting with ihe Young Licchavis]
Blessed One, I remember that one day, many young Licchavis 

( lic c k a v ik u m ä ra )  c a m e  to  w h e re  I w a s  a n d ，after having saluted my feet by 
touching them wilh their heads, addressed me with these words :

Honourable (bhadanta) Rähula, you are the son of the Blessed One 
and, having renounced the royalty of a wheel-turning king {cakra- 
vartiräjya), you have left the world (pravrajita). Which are, in your 
opinion, the virtues [guna) and advantages {cmusamsa) of leaving 
the world {pravrajya)!

Then I was explaining suitably (yathäyogam) to them the virtues 
and advantages of leaving the world [pravrajya)11, when the Licchavi
his scrupulous faithfulness lo his religious duties. He was considered to be the foremost 
o f  those “who love to train” (aggo sikkhäkämänar^ : cf. A nguttara, I, p. 24,77).

R ähula died in Tävatiipsa, before the death o f  his father ââkyamuni and his m aster 
Säriputra. Cf. Dïgha Comm., II，p. 549,2/ ; Samyutta Comm., I ll, p. 213,22.

71 The Buddhist religion relies above all on the community (samgha) o f  monks 
and nuns. This is why the Buddha was so eager to recruit those o f  religious vocation 
for his order, and the Vinayas have carefully regulated the oeremonies o f pravrajyâ^ 
the leaving o f  the world (e.g.，Vinaya, I，p. 22; 82) and of upasampadà, ordination 
(e.g., Vinaya, I, p. 56, 95).

The Majjhima, II, p. 66-68，explains in its own way the genesis o f  religious vocations. 
They are usually provoked by personal or family disappointments : old age (Jarà), 
disease (vyôdhi)p loss of wealth (bhogapärijufinä) or the death o f parents (natipärijunna). 
They are encouraged by exhortations {dhammuddesd) from the Buddha who points out the 
degree to  which the world is frail (addhuvaX w ithout protection {attätfä) and without 
protector (anabhissara}; he does not belong to it and should leave, forsaking everything 
{assako ioko sabbam pahâya ganumïyarn) ; he is deficient (üfta), always unsatisfied 
(atilta) and the slave o f desire (tai?hâdâsà).

Weighing up all the vanity of things human，the householder introspects and takes 
a decision : “Life in the home is hampering, it is the way of the passions; life outside 
is freedom. F or him who remains in the house, it is not easy to observe the brahm a 
life (namely, chastity) to the absolute full, in its absolute purity, polished like a conch 
shell. So, I w ant to have my hair and beard cut off, to wear the yellow robe and leave 
my family,, exchanging my home for the homeless s t a t e '

This is a stock phrase found widespread in the K l i  texts as much as the Sanskrit:
a. Pali form ula in Dïgha, I, p. 63; 250; M ajjhima, I, p. Î79, 267, 3 4 4 ;【[，p. 211 ; 

III, p. 33; Samyutta, II’ p. 219; V, p. 350; A n g u tta ra ,【I’ p. 208; V, p. 204: sambädho 
gharäväso rajäpatho abbhokäso pabbaj/ä ,* nay idam suk<vam agärarp ajjhävasatä ekanta- 
paripunnam ekantaparisuddhatp sattikhülikhitatn brafvnacariyam caritum ; yan nûnàham 
kesamassurfi ohäretvä fcäsäyäni vatthäni acchädetvä agârasmâ anagäriyam pabbajjeyyarn.

b. Sanskrit formula in Mahävastu» II，p. 117,M :  III, p. 50,9: satfibâdho punar ayatp
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V im a la k ir t i  a p p ro a c h c d  m e  a n d ,  arter having saluted my feet by touching 
them with his head, a d d re s s e d  m e w ith  th e se  w o rd s  :

grhaväso abhyavakäsam pravrajyä tu; na iakyani agâram adhyâvasatâ ekàntasarfiiikhUam 
ekäntäna»adyam parisuddham paryavadätam brahmacaryarp caritum ; yant nünäham agära- 
syänagäriyam pravrajeyam .

The canonical texts enumerate the virtues and advantages of the religious life and 
proclaim the superiority of lhe religious life over that o f the lay life (Digha, 1，p. 47-86; 
M ajjhima, I, p. 91 ; M adhyam ay T  26，ch. 36, p. 659 b-ci Suttanipäta, v. 60 sq.; 
Hsien yü ching, T  202, ch. 4, p. 376 b 4-16; Ch'u chia kung tê ching, T  707» 
p. 813 c - 815 a). If  it is admitted that an upäsaka, living at home, can attain the first 
three fruits o f  the religious life (Majjhima, I，p, 467 ; 490-491), it i& doubtful whether 
he can reach Nirvana without having first put on the religious robe (Majjhima, I，p. 483; 
Samyutta» V, p. 410; K athävatthu, I» p, 267; M ilindapanha, p. 264-265). One thing 
is certain, that a monk attains holiness more surely and quickly than a  layman (Tsa pao 
tsang ching, T  203，No. I l l ,  ch. 9, p. 492 c sq.).

One might think that the G reat Vehicle which substitutes the i<leal o f  Sambodhi 
for that o f holiness (arhattva) would have a tendency to  minimise the importance of 
the religious life. But India is the land o f the yellow robe and the prestige o f a monk 
remained practically intact.

The Prajnapâram itâ (Pancaviméati» p. 218,^; Satas&h., p. 1459,/7) avers thal, from 
the moment he enters the bhümis，the Bodhisattva perpetually practises the leaving 
o f the world (abhik^nani naiskramyaparikarma) and that» invariably throughout all his 
lives» he leaves home and takes up ihe Tathägata's religion without anyone being able 
to obstruct him (sarvajäti^v avyavakirno 'bhiniskrämati tatkägatasäsane pravrajati na 
câsya kascid antatâyam karolt). —  The Dasabhümika, p. 2 2 J 3 ; 4 1 ,/; 46*/0, emphasizes 
the role played by the pravrajyä in the Bodhisattva's career. —  The Ratnaküta, 
T  310, ch. 82, p. 476 a 24- c 21，lists the innumerable advantages o f  the pravrajita 
over the grhastha. —  The Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 13» p. 161 a-b (cf. N ä g ä rju n a , 
Traitèy p. 839-846) demonstrates, with the support o f  proofs and examples, thal the 
laymanr even if  he is dedicated to the five-fold morality (paHcasHa)y is far inferior 
to the monk, —  Finally, the Bodh. bhümi, p. 310-311, stresses the very great difference 
which divides the monk Bodhisattva rrom the lay Bodhisattva : the former is free o f 
family and professional worries ; he practises continence, quickly reaches the peak o f 
the bodhipaksyadharma^ and he speaks with authority.

However, all this is on the level o f  conventionality {samvrti) and not o f  reality 
{paramärtha). I f  it is true，as the G reat Vehicle asserts, that the world does not exist, 
the leaving of the world makes no sense. This is the viewpoint adopted here by 
Vimalakirti (III, § 40) according to  whom the true leaving o f the world is the cittotpàda. 
Taken literally, this theory would lead straight to the closing o f  the monasteries.

The Upadesa, T 1509, ch. 18, p. 197 a-b (cf. N ä g ä r ju n a , Traité, p. 1111-1112) 
also teaches that all practices (carya\ are false and in vain and that the noble practice 
(âryacwyâ) is the absence o f all practice» for nothing can be acquired that is not 
already possessed.

In the same spirit, the M anjusrivikrï^ila, T  818，ch. 2，p. 830 b 17-c 7, remarks : 
“The leaving o f the world is not shaving the head, but producing great vigour (virya) 
in order to destroy the passions (kiesa) o f all beings; it is nol putting on (he yellow
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[Vimaiakirtißs Homily on Leaving the Worfd\
39. Honourable Rähuta, it is not thus that one should expound 

the virtues and advantages of leaving the world. And why? Leaving 
the world is precisely the absence of virtues and the absence of 
advantages. Honourable Rähula，when it concerns conditioned (sards' 
hr ta) dharmas, one can speak of virtues and advantages，but leaving 
the world is unconditioned {asamskrtd) and, with the unconditioned, 
there can be no question of either

Honourable Rähula, leaving the 
world is not material (riipin), but 
freed of matter {rüpavigatä). It 
is freed from extreme views of 
beginning and end {avaragränta- 
distivigatä)72. It is the path (mär
gä) of Nirvana.
robe (kàsâya), but diligently destroying in beings the mind defiled by the three-fojd 
poison {irivisakiistatitta) ; it is not observing a moral conduct (si/acaryä) oneself but 
helping the immoral {duhsila) to abide happily {sukhavihârâya) by pure morality 
(visuddhasila) ; it is not meditating in the solitude of the j ungle (aranya), but remaining in [the 
whirlpool ol] Samsara and using wisdom {prajfiâ) and skiLlful means (upâya) in order co 
discipline beings and lead them to deliverance (vrmukfOi it is not keeping to the restraint 
(saritvara) oneself, but widely producing the four infinite states {apramânacitta) and 
sustaining (praiisfhäpana) beings； it is not cultivating good dharmas {kusafaäharma) 
oneself, but causing beings to develop their good roots (kusalamûJa) ; it is not entering 
N irv ina oneself» but making beings disposed to enter great N irvana; it is not eliminating 
the pa&sions {klesa) for oneself» but diligently destroying the passions o f  all beings; 
it is not conirolling one^s own body and mind, but controlling all beings ; it is not 
unraveUing the bonds (bandhona) o f  one’s own body and mind, but unravelling the 
bonds imprisoning the bodies and minds of al) beings ; it is not freeing oneself from 
the fears o f Samsära, but destroying in all beings the fear o f Sarpsara and leading 
them to deliverance (vimukti) ： it is not delighting id Nirvaija, but extending one’s 
vigour so that all beings fulfil all the Buddhadharmas**.

12 In. the canonical texts, the Buddha afîïnns that the round o f rebirth, having no 
beginning or end, is eternal :

Sarpyutta, II, p. 178,/5; III, p. I51,J; Kathâvatthu, p. 29,19 : anamataggäyam 
bhikkhave samsäro pubbâkoti na pannâyaîi avijjânïvaranânam sattänemt tanhâsat^yojanà- 
natfi sandhàyatatft samsarafar^ : ‘"The round of rebirth o f beings, O monks, has no 
conceivable starting point. It is impossible to discover any beginning from which beings, 
involved in ignorance, impeded by desire, wander at random  from rebirth to rebirth*'.

Divyâvadina» p. 197»J5: anavarägro bhiksavah scn^äro ^idyânivaranônât^i sattvànârtt 
trf^tâsaffiyojemànâm trpiärgalabaädhänäm dirgham adhvânarft samdhâvatâftt samsaratâr^i 
pûrvâ ko/ir na prajüâyate duhkhasya : “The round o f rebirth, O monks, is without 
beginning or end. I t is impossible to  discover the starling point o f  suflering for beings

virtues or advantages.
Rahuldr leaving the world is without 

beginning or end or middle {anavcrögrama' 
dhyä) and frees from all false views {drsfi). 
Being neither material (rüpin) nor imma
terial (arûpm), it is the path o f  Nirvana.
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Leaving the world is praised by the wise ipanditavarnUa) and adopted 

by the holy (äryaparigrhitä). It is victory over all Märas (märanirjayä), 
release from the five destinies (pancagatimoksa), purification of thç five 
eyes {pancacaksurvyavadänaX acquisition of the five powers {pancabala- 
läbhä)，establishment of the five spiritual faculties {pancendriyanisrayd). 
It does not disturb others (na paraghätakä) and does not tangle with 
bad dharmas (na päpadharmasamsrsta). It disciplines alien sectaries 
(paratirthika vinäyaka). It transcends all designation (prajnaptisamali- 
krântà). It is the bridge {setu) erected over the quagmire o f desire 
(kamapanka). It is w ithout a link (̂ rantha), without grasping (parigraka) 
and exempt from belief in me and mine {ätmätmiyagräha\ Being 
without attachment {upäääna), it destroys all attachments ; being without 
trouble (upäyäsä), it destroys trouble. It disciplines one’s own mind 
(svactiia) and protects the minds of others (paracitla). It favours 
tranquillity {àamathànuhüld), and stimulates insight {yipasyanäsamcodakä). Being, 
in aJI ways，irreproachable (sarvatränavadya), it cultivates everything good 
{kusala). This is what is called leaving the world (pravrajyä), and 
those who leave the world in this way have “ truly left the world” 
{supravr ajita).

[Vimalakïrti s Exhortation to the Young Licchavis]
40. Then Vimalakïrti said to the young people (kumära) : Young 

people, together leave the world and enter the well-established religious 
order (sväkhyäte dharmavinayé). The appearance of Buddhas {buddhot-

impeded by desire, bound by the tether of desire, following the long path and wandering 
from rebirth to rebirth” .

M adh. vrtti, p. 218,4: anavarägro hi bhiksavo jâtijorâmara^asamsàra id. avidyäni- 
varanänättt sattvànâm tr^näsarnyojanänäm iYs^agardûrabaddkânàm saitisaraläm samdhâ- 
vatâm pürvä kofir na prajüâyata iti : “ Withoul beginning o r end, O monks, is the round 
of rebirth, birth, old age and death. It is impossible to discover the starting point of 
beings involved in ignorance, impeded by desire, bound by the tether o f  desire, 
wandering and coursing from rebirth to rebirth” .

Commenting on this passage (Madh. vrtti, p. 220), Nägärjuna establishes that 
the round of rebirth that has no beginning or end could not have a middle (naivägrant 
nâvaram yasya tasya madhyam kuio bhavet)t and he concludes from this that “ in 
weighing up the real, the round of rebirth does not exist” {vastukacintäyäm tu safttsâra 
eva nâst/).

It thus results that Samsara not existing, Nirväoa is acquired originally and the 
religious life that leads to it is a path that has already been followed. This is why Vimalakïrti 
considers it as unconditioned (asarrtskrta).
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päda) is difficult to come by (durlabhd)1  ̂\ to escape unfavourable 
conditions {aksana) is difficult (durlabha), to acquire a human destiny 
(m a n u syC lg a ti)  is  d if f ic u l t  ； lo acquire favourable conditions {ksana) is very difTicult 
{suduriabha).

The young people objected to Vimalakirti : Householder {grhapati), 
we have heard the Buddha say that “without the consent of his father 
and mother, a son cannot leave the world” {na bhikkhave ananuiinäto 
mätäpitühi putto pabbäjetabbo) 74.

Vimalakirti replied to them : Young people, only produce the 
thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment {qnuttarä samyaksam- 
bodhih) and vigorously cultivate right conduct {samyakcarita)t for this is 
the leaving the world {pravrajyä) and the ordination (upasampadä)
which, make a monk (bhifcsu).

41. Then three thousand two hundred [K and H var.: thirty-two] 
young Licchavis produced the thought of supreme and perfect en
lightenment {anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau cittäny utpäditäni) and 
applied themselves sincerely to right conduct. As fo r m yself, I  k e p t silen t 
{tûsnîrh) and could not answer ai all. That is why, Blessed One, I am 
not capable of going to ask that worthy man {satpurusa) about his 
illness.

[10. Änanda and the Care o f  the Buddha]
42. Then the Blessed One said to  the Venerable (äyusmani) Ä nanda75 : 

Änanda，go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about his illness.
73 Cf. Sanskrit M ahapannirväpa, p. 356; Divyävadäna, p. 19J 3 t Lalitavistara, 

p. 105,/; Sad. pundarïka, p. 39,^; Sukhâvatïvyüha，p. 10^/5: kadàcît karhicit tathàgatâ 
arhantah samyaksariibuddftä ioka utpadyemte ladyathodunibare puspam : ,4Tt is only at 
certain times and in certain places .that the Tathâgatas appear in the world, like a 
flower on an U dum bara tree” .

74 Râhula was ordained by Säriputra without the consent of his grandfather 
Suddhodana, The latter» extremely displeased, asked the Buddha to prescribe that in 
future the holy ones were not to  adoiit a son into their order w ithout the parents' 
permission. The M aster agreed to this request. Cf. Vinaya, 1, p. 8 3 , Vin.  of the 
Mahïsâsakas» T  1421, ch. 17, p. IJ7 a 15; Vin. o f the M ahäsämghikas, T  1425, ch. 24, 
p. 421 b 10; Vin. o f the Dharmaguptas, T  1428, ch. 34, p. 8J0 a 21; Vin. o f the 
M ülasarv., T  1444，ch. 3, p. 1035 b 4. ■

75 It would take a whole book to tel】 the story o f the life o f Ä nanda, the Buddha's 
cousin and favourite disciple : cf. M a la la se k e r a , Proper Names, I, p. 249-268; 
Akanuma» Noms propres、 p. 24-32. In the A nguttara, I, p. 23,J2-25»i, the Buddha 
credited him with no less than five pre-eminences : aggö bahussutänartiy satimontänatp^ 
gatimantänar^i, dhitùnantânamt upatthäkänam.

It is in this last aspect that he is presented here as assistant to the Buddha.
U pasthäyakasütra, in M adhyama, T 26, No. 33* ch. 8, p. 471 c-475 a ； Vin. o f  the
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Änanda replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask 
that worthy man (satpurusa) about his iUness. And why? 

[Ananda in Search o f Milk] 
Blessed One, I remember that one day, when the body of the Blessed 

One evinced some illness (giänyä)16 and when he was in need of milk
{ k s i r a \  I d re s^d  myself in the morning {pürvâh^e nivasya) and, having taken bowl 
and robe (pàtracivoram âdâya)y I w e n t  to Vaiââlî tO  the dwelling of a  g r e a t  
brahman family {bräkmanamahäsälakula) ; and there, standing on the porch, 
I begged for some milk77. At that moment» the Licchavi Vimalakirti
Mülasarv., in W.W. R o c k h il l ,  Life o f  the Buddha, London, 1884, p. 88; Fo pao èn 
ching, T  156，ch. 6，p. 155 c 22-25; Hsien yü ching, T  202, ch. 8, p. 404 b-c \ C h’u ch'u 
ching, T  730, p. 526 a-b\ Vinayavibhäsä, T  1440, ch. I, p. 504 c 12-15; M anorathapuranl, 
I, p. 292-296; Tberagäthä Comm, in Psalms o f  the Brethren^ p. 350-352, In the twentieth 
year of his public m inistry，ââkyamuni, conscious o f  old age coining oa, felt the need for 
a helper who would be attached to  him and named Änanda as his assistant 
(upasthâyakà). Before accepting this responsibility, the disciple made certain conditions’ 
particularly not to share the food or clothing o f the Buddha, not to accompany him 
when he went to  see laymen and to have access to the M aster at all times o f the day.

Änanda AiKllled this mission with the greatest devotion throughout the twenty-five 
years which preceded the Buddha's death (Dirgha, T  1, ch. 3» p. 19 c 2-6; Upadesa, 
T  i509t ch. 2, p. 68 a 10; Suman ga la v il ä&inl, II» p. S1QJ2).

76 According to K'uei-chi (T 1782, ch, 4, p. 1056 a J8), the Buddha suffered from 
back-ache, a common indisposition for him : cf. Majjhima, I. p, 354,2^-25; other 
references in  N A g A rjuna» Traité^ p. 509 in the  no tes.

77 According to  the old commentators, Hui-yüan (T 1776, ch. 2，p. 459 c 19 sq.), 
Chih-yüan (T 1779, ch. 7, p. 797 b 1 sq.) and Chi-tsang (T  1781，ch, 3, p. 947 c), 
the Vimalakirti is referring to an episode narrated in a paracanonical Sütra, the 
Vatsosùtra, o f which there exist two versions : a short version translated into Chinese 
by Chih Ch’ien (ca 222-253) with the titte o f Tu tzü ching =  *Vatsasütra (T 808); 
a long version translated into Chinese by Dharm araksa (ca 265-313) with the title of 
Ju kuang fo ching =  *Kçlraprabhabuddhasütra (T 809). Cf. Ch'u san tsang chi chi» 
T  2145, ch. 2, p. 8 A 19; Chung ching mu fut T 2146, ch. J, p. J 18 ft l-2\ T  2147, 
ch. 2_ p. 157 c 27-28; T  2148, ch. 2, p. 192 c 1J-I2; Li tai &an pao chi, T  2034, ch. 6,
p. 63 a  24; Ta l’ang nei tien lu，T 2149, ch. 2，p. 234 a 2; T.u chi, T  2151, ch. 2,
p. 353 c 13; K ’ai yiian shih chiao mu hi, T  2154, ch. 2, p. 488 a  9; 494 b 18.

According to  the short version (T 808), the Buddha was staying in ^râvastî, in.
the Jetavana, dt the A nattapindadäräm a. SuiTering from a "wind ailment", he sent 
Änanda to ask for some milk from a  neighbouring brahman. The latter had, in his 
stable, a very vicious cow which no-one could approach. He invited Änanda to  go 
and milk h e r .会akra, disguised as a brahman, offered to take his place. The cow was 
told tha.t if she would consent to give her milk, she would gain immense merit. The 
cow ofTered a part of her milk but asked that the other part be kept for h«r calf. 
But the calf, who had heard this request, ofTered his part o f  the milk to the Buddha :
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a p p r o a c h e d  m e  a n d ,  after having saluted my feet by touching Ihem with his 
head, he addressed me with these words :

[Vimalakirti’s Homily on the Illness o f  the Buddha1
43. Honourable {bhadanta) Änanda, why, since daybreak {kalyam 

eva), have you been with a bowl {pätrd) on the porch of this house?
】replied to him: The body of the Blessed One is stricken with an 

illness iglänyä) and, as he has need of milk (k^ïra)y I have come to get 
some here.

Vimalakïrti went on:
Honourable Änanda, say not Stop, stop {tistha O Honourable

Sir {bhadanta). D o not use such words. 
Do not slander the Blessed One; do not 
denigrate the Tathägata with such deceitful 
remarks. And why?

he would be satisfied, he said, with eating grass and drinking water. Ä nanda returned 
to the Buddha and gave him lhe milk. The M aster then told him about the jä ta k a： 
In olden days，the cow and the calf who did not believe in the Buddha's Sütras had 
fallen to  the rank o f animals for sixteen kalpas. Today they had understood and heard 
the name of the Buddha» they had conceived a thought o f good-will and given their 
milk. In future times, ihey will be sram ana disciples o f the Buddha M aitreya and will 
become great Arhats. The calf, after its death, will offer the Buddha silken banners， 
will scatter flowers, bum  perfumes, observe the Sutras and the discipline. At the end 
of twenty kalpas, he will be the Tathägata Kçïraprabha “ Brilliance o f M ilk” and will 
save everyone.

The Vimalakirtinirdesa is obviously using this Sütra to introduce its section about 
Änanda. According to it，Änanda, while going begging for his milk, would have met 
the Bodhisattva Vimalakïrti in the brahm an’s house and the former would have 
addressed him with a long homily on the illness o f  the Buddha, a purely fictitious 
illness and simply skillful means.

In later times, the Vatsasutra (T S08) was altered in consequence, and was the 
object o f a new, much longer version (T 809). We find in it (T 809, p. 754 c 23 - 755 a 12)， 
almost word for word, VimalakTrti*s homily just as it appears in the Vimalakirtinirdesa, 
and since that great Bodhisattva lived in Vaisâlï, and not âràvastï, the setting of 
the Sutra was modified : instead of saying, like T  8Û8, p. 754 a  4 ; “One day, the Buddha 
was slaying in SravastT, in the Jetavana, at the Anäthapindadäräma*** the T  809, 
p, 754 b 19，says: “One day, the Buddha was in Vaisâli, at the home o f the brahmacarin 
M o tiao (Mahädeva?)» under lhe music tree,，.

The Vimalakirtinirdesa seems to come chronologically between the short version 
and the long version o f the Vatsasutra.

78 O n the much discussed problem of the illnesses o f the Buddha, see Appendix, 
Note V.
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Honourable Änanda, the body of the Tathägata {tathägatakäya) 
is as hard as a diamond (yajravat kathinah)19. It has destroyed the 
pervasion of all bad dharmas {akusaladharmaväsanä) ; it is endowed 
with all good dharmas (sarvakusaladharmasamanvâgatà) : where then 
(kutra) could illness (glänya) quicken? Where could suffering (ätanka) 
exist?

44. Honourable Änanäa, go，without replying and in silence {ana- 
bhyäkhyänena tüsnimbhävena nivartaya). May no-one else hear your 
coarse words. Neither the very powerful sons of the gods {mahoujaskä 
devaputräh) nor the Bodhisattvas come from the various Buddha- 
fîelds (buddhaksetra) can be allowed to hear these words.

Honourable Änanda, a Cakravartin king, who possesses only Little 
good roots {parïttakusalamülasamanvâgata), is free from sickness 
(roga)B0. Then how can the Tathägata, endowed with infinite good 
ro o ts  (anantakusalam ülasam an vâgatà), with merit (punya) and knowledge (jMna), 
be ill? This is absolutely impossible (asthänam etat).

Honourable Änanda, go quickly and in silence, so as not to fill us 
with shame (krepana). The Anyatirthikas, Carakas, Parivräjakas, 
Nirgranthas and J!vikas 81 must not hear your coarse words. They would 
say to themselves : O, beware (aho bata) ! the master (sästr) of these 
people : if he is incapable of curing his own sickness, how then could 
he cure the sickness of others? Steal away, so that no-one may hear 
you82.

79 See above, II, § 12, note 29.
80 A m inute am ount o f  merit can ensure many years o f  good health. Kumärajiva. 

(T 1775, ch. 3, p. 359 b 20) points out, regarding this, the case o f lhc A rhat Väkula 
whoT at the age o f  90, slill did not know what sickness was, and who, for 90 kalpas, 
continued lo  enjoy this privilege, merely because earlier he had ofTered a harilakï fruit 
to a sick bhik$u. This is a well-known episode : cf. Vin. o f the Mülasarv. in GiJgit 
Manuscripts^ III, part 1，p. 193, 7-3; T  1448, ch. 17, p, 82 c; Fo  wu po ti tzù, 
T  199, p. 194 b; Upadeàa, T  1509, ch. 22, p. 223 c 27-29; M. H o fin g e r , L e Congrès 
du tac Ânavatapta，p. 228-229.

ai W e have m et above (II, g 3) the expression carakapâsa^ika  describing wandering 
sectaries. H eie the Tibetan translation gfmt mu stegs can spyod pa dan kun tu rgyu 
dan gcer bu pa dan htsho ba presupposes a  Sanskrit original o f anyatirthika-caraka- 
parivrâjaka-nirgrantha-fivika, a traditional expression used to  describe Üie whole o f  lhe 
heretical sects, and which we meet, with slight variations, in the Lalitavistara, p. 2,21; 
380,/2; Sad. pun4arika, p. 276,2; ^iksasamucxayav p. 331,/V; M ahävastu, III, p. 412,7. 
H  simply renders the expression by Wai-tao P ü o ^ m é n 、 i.e. tirthika-brâhmana.

W ith regard to  the old heretical sects, see also the listing in the Anguttara, III, 
p. 276,57.

■a Presented as they are here according to  the Tibetan translation and the Chinese
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45. Honourable Änanda, the body of the Tathägata, this is the 
b o d y  o f  th e  L a w  (d h a r m a k ä y ä )  and not a body mixed with excrement : i t  is 
nota body that can be cured with food (ähära). The body of the Tathägata 
is a transcendental body {(okottarakäyd) which goes beyond all worldly 
dharmas (sarvalokadharmasamaiikränta). The body of the Tathägata 
is a pure body {anäsravakäyd) 8 3, apart from all impurities (äsrava). 
The body of the Tathägata is an unconditioned body (asamskrtakäyä),

version by H, paragraphs 43 and 44 are rendered in exactly the same way by 
Kumârajïva in his translation of the Vimalakirtinirdesa, T  475，ch. 1, p. 542 a  5-16. 
However, the same paragraphs appear in a much longer version in a quotation from 
the Upadesa, 丁 1509，ch. 9, p. 122 a 21-b  13, also translated by Kumârajïva ;

Vim. — Why, since this morning, have you been here with your bowl?
An. —  The Buddha is somewhat ill; he has need o f milk; that is why I have 

come here.
Vim. — Stop，stop, O Änanda. Do no t slander the Tathägata. The Buddha who 

is blessed has gone beyond all bad dharmas (sarvä/cu^aiadharmasamatikränta). W hat 
illness could he have? Take care that the sectaries do no t hear such coarse words: 
they would despise the Buddha and say: “ Can the Buddha, incapable of curing his 
own illness, cure others?■’

Art. —  It is not my idea. I personally received an order from the Buddha, and 
need milk.

Vim. —  This order o f the Buddha's is skillful means (upäya) : in the period of 
the five corruptions (jtaricaka^âyakàia), he makes use o f this fîction in order to save 
all beings. When, in generations to  come, bhîksus who are ill will go and ask laymen 
(avadätavastma) for broths and medicaments {bhai^ojya} should the laymen say lo them: 
“You cannot cure yourselves, how can you cure others?”，the bhiksus will be able 
to reply : “ I f  our great Master himself was subject to illness，then how could we not be 
ill，we whosç bodies are like black mustard-seeds (sar^apa) ?** Thus the laymen will 
offer the bhiksus broths and medicaments, and the bhiksus, enjoying peace (ksema) 
and tranquillity, will practise the Way. If  heretical rsis, by means o f  medicinal plants 
{osadhx) and formulae (m antra\ can chase away the illnesses of other men, then how 
could the Tathägata who is omniscient (sarvajüa) be incapable of chasing away his 
own illnesses? So be quiet and take this milk in your bowl. Take care that nonbelievers 
do no t learn o f  it.

Faced with these quite considerable variations, we might ask if the author of 
the Upadesa did not quote the Vimalakirtinirdesa from memory, no t without adding 
his own inventions or, which is more likely，if during Kumàrajîva*s time, there were 
not some very dilTerent versions o f the Vimalakirtinirdesa in circulation.

Furtherm ore it is quite strange that Kumârajïva always transcribes Vimalakirti's 
name by Wei mo chieh in his translation o f the Vimalakïriînirdesa, but by P*i mo to 
chieh in his translation o f the Upfldesa. However, we know that the bibliographers 
tended to attribute to Kumârajïva translations which were no t by him (cf. P. D emiéville, 
in L'Inde Classiquet II，p. 416).

Reading by K  and H ; the Tibetan version has a variation: de biin gèegs pahi 
sku ia gnodpa m ed de: “Thé body o f the Tathägata has no troubles” .
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apart from all conditioned things (samskrta). It avoids all reckoning 
{samkhyä)\ within it, all reckonings are eternally stilled {nftyaiänta). H o n o u r a b le  
Änanda, to have it that such a body is ill is foolish and improbable.

[The Celestial Voice)
46 - When I had heard these words, I  wondered if, even while being 

so close to Lhe Blessed One8*, I  had n o t misheard a n d  misunderstood him, 
and I was thoroughly ashamed (hritä).

At that moment, I heard a voice which came from the sky 
{antarïksân nirghosam asrausam) 8 5 and which said : Änanda, what 
the householder (grhapati) has told you is quite true: the true body of 
the Blessed One is truly free of illness. However, as the Blessed One has 
appeared at the era of the five corruptions (pancakasäyakäiä) 86, 
he manifests ihese things so as to discipline {vmayanärlkam) beings who 
are poor (daridra)^ suJTering {duhkhua)̂  and of bad conduct (duscarita). 
Therefore, do not be ashamed, O Änanda, but take that milk and 
go back.

47. This is how, Blessed One, the Licchavi Vimalakïrti replies to
q u e s t i o n s  (p r a s n ä n  v y â k a r o t i) .  A nd, as for myself, on hearing that worthy 
man speaking so eloquently, I did not know what to  say, I kept silent and did not 
answer at all. That is why, Blessed One, I am not capable of going 
to ask that worthy man about his illness.

48. In the same way, the five 
hundred Srävakas, incapable (of 
going to ask Vimalakïrti), related 
to the Blessed One their own 
adventures {svanidana) and report
ed to  him all the conversations 
(katha) that they had with the 
Licchavi Vimalakïrti»

In the sam e way1 the Blessed One 
invited, one after the other, the Hve 
hundred great ârâvaka disciples to go to 
Vimalakirti to ask him about his illness. 
But, these Srävakas，each individually, 
related to the Buddha (heir own adventures 
(svanidânà)，reported • the words of the 
worthy man Vimalakirti, and all declared 
themselves incapable o f  going to ask. him 
about his illness.

a4 A nanda was close to the Buddha in his capacity o f  upasthâyaka.
85 The hearing o f  celestial voices —— the voices o f the antarîksa de va —  is common 

in M ahäyäna texts : cf. Lalitavistara, p. 266，J ;  4 0 i，7; A$(asah., p. 442,7; Sad. puqdarika, 
p. G9J2; 379,70; 389,5; 390，?; below. I l l ,  §63 ; X II, § 9.

86 The live corruptions are concerned respectively with the life span (äyus), false 
view (drsfi), passion {klesa\ being (sattva) and the cosmic period {kaipa) : cf. Lalitavistara, 
p. 248,7J ;  257,27; Sad. pun^arika, p. 43,4; 56，S; 58,77; Bodh. bhümi, p. 15,J; 
252,/7 ; âikçâsamuccaya, p. 60,74; M ahävyutpatti, Ko. 2335-40.
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[11. Maitreya and the Prediction]
49. Then the Blessed One said to the Bodhisattva Mahäsattva Mai

treya 87 : Maitreya, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about his 
illness.

The Bodhisaitva Maitreya replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of 
going to ask that worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness. And why? 
Blessed One, I remember that, one day, with the son of the gods 
(devaputra), SatntusitaSfl, and other sons of the gods of the family 
of the Tusitas {iusiiakulade vaputrà), I was holding a righteous con
versation {dharmi katha) concerning the irreversible stage {avaivartikä 
bhümih) o f the Bodhisattva Mahäsattvas, when the Licchavi Vimalakirti 
a p p r o a c h e d  a n d ,  after having saluted my feel by touching them with his head, 
said these words to me :

87 After having met with the refusal o f  the ten Srâvakas, the Buddha now turns 
to three Bodhisattvas o f whom the first and m ost famous is M aitreya. There can be 
found in L am otte, Histoire， p. 775-788, an outline o f the enormous amount o f  
literature devoted to this Bodhisattva by both Vehicles.

Maitreya was a Bodhisattva o f the eighth stage, the acalät also called the irreversible 
stage (avaivartikä bhümih^ when muni made him his prediction (see below,
Appendix, Note III» in ßne): “ When the life-span of men is 84,000 years in length, 
the Lord M aitreya will be born in the world, holy and perfectly enlightened”，

The direct successor of ääkyamuni, M ailreya is a t present dwelling in the Tusila 
heavens, separated by one birth only from accession to  supreme and perfect en
lightenment. Hence his title o f  ekajätipratibaddha Bodhisattva, “ bound by a single 
rebirth**, expression rendered in Tibetan by skye ba geig gis thogs pa，and in Chinese 
by i-shêng-pu ch'u 一庄補處(translation by Chih Ch'ien and Kumârajîva) or i-shêng 
so hsi 一往所努(translation by Hsuan-tsang).

The Prajnâpâramitâ (Paücavimsati, p. 62,7^-63,5; Satasâh.，p. 270夕-27I_J) defines 
this epithet dearly : santi bodhisattva mahàsattvà ekajâtipraiibaddhà ye prajnäpärami- 
täyäm caremlo upäyakausaiyena cat vâri dhyânâni samäpadyante yâvad apfatfihitûsumâdhim 
samäpadyanie. na ca te^äm vasena gacchanii sommukhibhüiäms ca buddhân bhagavata 
ârâgayilvâ tatra brahmacaryar^ caritvâ punar eva iuçilânâm devàttârri sabhägaiäyai 
upapadyante. le tatra yâvad âyus tiçthanti, te tatra yâvad âyuh sthil vä ahirtendriyâh 
smrtimantah samprajänanfo artekair devakofïniyuiasatasahasraih parivrtäh puraskrtä 
ihopapattim dar say it vâ nânâbuddhaksetresv anuttaräm satnyaksarfibodhim abhisambud- 
hyante.

Like all the Buddhas before their last birth, M aitreya is dwelling iit the Heavens 
o f the Tuçitas，the fourth class of gods o f the kàmadhâtu. The king o f  these gods is 
tnow n  by the name o f Samtusita : cf. Digha, I, p. 218,75; Anguttara» IV, p. 243,7 ; 
Jätaka, I, p. 48.Jtf; Ä1./7; Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 54t p. 443 b 17. H e surpasses his 
companions in ten superior ways, life-span, beauty etc. (Anguttara, IV, p. 243,/-^; 
Digha, 111, p. ]46,i-7).
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[Vimalakirti’s Address on Prediction 89]
50. Honourable Maitreya, the Blessed One predicted to you that after 

only one birth you would come to supreme and perfect enlightenment

89 The prediction (vyâkarana) plays an im portant part in the later works o f the 
K Ij T ipitaka and in postcanonical Sanskrit literature. The Buddha no longer expatiates 
in long dogmatic sutras o f greatly advanced technique, but frequently intervenes in 
order to reveal to his listeners their pasl actions or announce their future rebirths. 
These predictions，which take place according to an. established ceremonial, are common 
in the Avadänasataka, I，p, 4-7; 10-12; 19-22, etc; the Divyävadäna, p. 67*69; 138-140; 
265-267 ; 366-368; 568-570，and the Vin. of the Mülasarvästivädins，T L442, ch. 46， 
p. 879 a-c; T  1448, ch. 8，p. 36 a-b \

The Buddha smiles. I t is a rule that when the Buddhas come to smile, there 
issue from their lips rays o f blue, yellow, red and white light; some descending, others 
rising. Those which descend go to the depths o f  the hells and, as the case may be, 
refresh o r warm the hell-bound, who are m etamorphosed into devas. The rays which 
rise inHltrate into the twenty-three celestial spheres, and the gods, seized with admiration, 
cry out to  each other:

“ Begin，come out o f your houses ; devote yourselves to  the Buddha's Law; annihilate 
the army o f death, as an elephant overturns a reed hu t” _

“ He who will walk without distraction under the discipline o f  this Law, avoiding 
birth and the revolving o f  the world, will put an end to suffering".

Then the rays，after having enveloped the trichiliomegachiliocosm, return to the 
Blessed One from behind. If  the Buddha wishes to explain an action accomplished 
in the past, the rays disappear into his back. If  it is a future action that he wants to 
predict, they disappear into his chest. According to whether he predicts a birth in 
hell, among animals, among Frétas, among men, among the Bälacakravartin kings, 
among Cakravartin kings or among the Devas, the rays disappear respectively under 
the soles o f his feet，into his heel, into his big toe, into his knee, into the palm o f his 
leM hand, into the palm of his right hand or, HnaHy, into his navel. If  he wants to 
predict to someone that he will have a ârâvaka bodhi，they disappear into bis mouth ; 
if  it is the bodhi o f  a Pratyekabuddhay they disappear into his ears; if it is the 
anuttarà samyaksambodhih they disappear into his cranial protuberance.

Ä nanda then asks the Buddha the reason for his smile and the return o f  the rays； 
“No, it is not w ithout moiive that the Victorious Ones, who have triumphed over 
the enemy, who are exempt from lightheartedness, who have given up pride and 
discouragement, and who are the cause o f the happiness o f the world, perm it Che sight 
o f  a smile like the yellow fibres o f  the lotus

The Buddha replies to  him that in fact his smile is not w ithout motive and that such 
and such a person, because o f a thought he has conceived or an offering he has made, 
will go lo such and such a birth o r will even become, in the world, a perfectJy 
accomplished Buddha with a set name.

The texts o f  the G reat Vehicle like the Süramgamasamädhisütra, T  642，ch. 2, 
p. 638 c-639  b (tr. L am otte, La Concentration de Ja Marche Héroïque, Brussels, 
1965, p, 202，§L00-213,§10S; also c£. P. D em iêv ille , Le Conci/e de Lhasa，p. 141-142), 
the Süträlamkära» p. 166,9, and the Bodh. bhümi, p. 290,0-7, distinguish four kinds
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of prediction: I. the prediction conferred od the gotrastha who has not yet produced 
the thought o f Bodhi {anulpàdacittavyäkara^a); 2. the prediction conferred on him 
who has just produced Ihe thought o f  Bodhi (jutpàdiîaciîîavyâkaranà) \ 3. the prediction 
in secret, known lo the assembly，but not to the one concerned {asamak.yavyäkarana 
or viparoksävasthita) ; 4. the public prediction, made in the presence o f  the one 
con cerned {sammukhapuägafa vyäkarana).

The supreme vyäkarana is conferred in the eighth stage, the aca/â or awivartikd  
bhümiht on a Bodhisattva who is in possession o f the anulpattikadharmaksânti (cf. 
below, Appendix, Noie UI» in ßne).

However the vyäkarana is o f  only provisional value and is not directly compatible 
with the doctrine of pudgafanairâtmya.

Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 38, p. 336 b 2 4 -c 3: “Bodhisattva is only a name (nàmamàtra)… 
But, within the Buddha's Law there are two kinds of truths: 1. the tru th  o f experience 
(sarftvrlisatya), 2. the real truth {paramârthasatyà). It is a tru th  of experience when one 
says that a being (saliva) exists ; in real truth, one says it does no t exist. There are 
(wo kinds o f  people : those who understand the marks o f a  name (nämaiaksana) and 
those who do not understand them» Similarly when the army establishes a pass-word, 
some know i(, others do not know it” .

All the texts are of the opinion that, the being no t existing, any prediction concerning 
it is meaningless :

Açtasâh., p. S00J2-I7: näh鄉  bhagavarfis tatp dharmam samanupasyämi yo  äharmo 
vyäkrto vyäkarisyate vyâkariyate vânuîîarâyâm samyaksatfibodhau. lam apy aham bha- 
gavan dkarma»^ na pasyämi yo  dharmo 'bhisambudhyate yo  dharmo 'bhisarttboädhavyo 
yena vä dharmenâbhisantbudhyate : do not see any dharma which has been predicted,
will be predicted or is predicted to supreme and perfect enlightenment ; I do  not see 
any dharm a reaching enlightenment, due to reach enlightenment or by which to reach 
enlightenment".

Paficaviinsati, p. 58,20-59,7^： Among the efforts in which the Bodhisattva engages, 
the efforl devoted to the truth o f wisdom is defined as the best {agra) ... And why? 
Because the supreme efTort k  the effort devoted to the perfection o f wisdom, lo emptiness 
(sünyatâ), signlessness (ânimiîta), wishLessness (apranihita). The Bodhisattva who strives 
in this way should be taken as the object o f the prediction {vyäkrto) and dose to 
the prediction {äsannibhöto vyäkaronasyä). Striving in this way, he will benefit innu« 
merable and incalculable beings, all the same he will never think: “The blessed Lord 
Buddhas will give me the prediction，，，or “ I am close to prediction**, o r “ I will purify 
a Buddha-Held", or " I  shall cause beings to ripen**, or again “ After having obtained 
supreme and perfect enlightenment, I  shall cause the wheel o f  the Law to tu rn ” . 
And why? Because he does not isolate the element o f  the Law (dharmadhätum na 
viviktikaroii) and because he does not see any dharm a distinct from the element of the 
Law (na dharmadhätor anyadharmam sanumupasyati) which could practise the perfection 
o f  wisdom or to which the blessed Lord Buddhas could predict supreme and perfect 
enlightenment. And why? When the Bodhisattva practises the perfection o f wisdom, 
the notion o f being (sativasartijfiâ) does not occur to him. In fact the being absolutely 
does no t arise (atyaniafayâ saftvo notpadyate), absolutely is no t extinguished (na 
nirudhyate) because it has as its law non-arising and non-extinction {anuipädänirodhch 
dharmatvät). How can that which is without arising or extinction practise the perfection 
o f  wisdom?
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(ivam ekajätipratibaädho bhagavatâ vyâkrto *sy anuttarayäm scunyaksam- 
bodhaü)90. With regard to which birth (jâtf) did you receive this 
prediction (vyäkarana) ? 1$ it the past {atîtà) birth, the future (anägatä) 
or the present {pratyutpanna) one? If it is the past birth，it is already 
exhausted (ksïna) ; if it is the f u t u r e  birth，it has yet to come 
{ananupräpta); if it is the present birth, it is without foundation 
(asthänä), for the Blessed One has said : “Thus it ist O monk, that 
in a single moment，you are born, you grow old, you die, you pass 
on and you are reborn” (ksane tvam bhiksu jäyase jiryase mriyase 
c y a v a s e  u p a p a d y o s e ) 91. It is therefore by no t being born that you obtained 
the prediction.

But non-arising {anutpäda、，this is the entry into the absolute 
certainty of acquiring the Supreme Good (piyämävakränti) 92. That 
w h ic h  is  n o t  b o m  (a jâ tà )9 that which has already entered into the said 
certainty (avakräntaniyäma) is n o t  the subject of a prediction (na vyâkr(ak) 
and does not reach supreme enlightenment {nâbhisambudhyaté).

In the R atoaküta, T  310, ch. 28，p. 154 c 84 the Buddha declares : “Son o f good family, 
when 1 predict to the Srävakas that they will obtain supreme and perfect enlightenment, 
it is no t accurate1*.

The same viewpoint is adopted here by Vimatakïrti. The Buddha, it is said, 
predicted to M aitreya th a t after one last birth he would attain bodhi. But ihe more 
the assertions, the more the nonsense.

1. The prediction concerns future existence. But the distinction between past, 
present and future does not hold. Regarding the refutation of the three pha&es o f  time, 
c f  M adh. vrtti, p. 382-389; tr. J. de Jong , Cinq chapitres de ia Prasannapadä, Leiden, 
1949, p‘ 37-43.

2. M aitreya, the object o f the prediction, is not born and is identical with the universal 
T athatä which is non-arising {anutpäda) and non-extinction (anirodha); in consequence» 
no prediction can be ascribed to him.

If M aitreya is, by virtue of this Tathatä, originally enlightened and in Parinirväna, 
all beings are also at the same time as he. Maitreya enjoys no privilege.

3. The Bodhi predicted to Maitreya is a mere absence, an idea o f purely negative 
content. I t therefore can no t be acquired by anyone.

分0 Cf. Sad. pundarïka» p. 307,/ /  : e^a Afaitreyo nânta bodhisattvo mahàsattvo 
bhagavatah Èâkyamuner ananiaram vyâkrto 'nuUoràyâm samyaksatftbodhau.

91 A saying o f the Buddha, quoted as such» in the K huddakapäiha Commentary, p. 78 : 
khandhesu /âyamànesu jiyamœxesu mïyamânesu ca khane khane tva^t bhikkhu jäyase ca 
jiyase ca mtyase ca.

Also see Dïgha, 11, p. 30,26; Samyutta, II, p. 5JO ; 10,i :  kiccham vatäyam ioko 
àpatvto, jäya ti ca jîya ti ca miyati ca cavati ca uppajjati ca.

Sanskrit M ahävadäna, p. 134; Lalitavistara, p. 346,/-2: krcchrarf} batäyam toka 
àpûftno yad  uta jâyate p i jiryate mriyate cyavate upapadyate.

92 Regarding the niyäma, see above. I, § 13, note 65.
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51. How then，O Maitreya, would you receive the prediction? 

Would it be by virtue of the arising of suchness {tathatolpäda) or by 
virtue of the extinction of suchness {tathatäniroäha) ?

B u t su c h n e s s  w h ic h  is U n arisen  If it is by virtue of the arising of
(a n u tp a n n a )  a n d  u n e x t in g u is h e d  suchness that you receive lhe prediction,
{aniruddha) does nol arise {notpad- suchness has no arisin8- lf il is virtue 

、 - .   ̂ . . . , . o f the extinction of suchness thal youyate) and is n o t  extinguished (n a  . . . ,  .J  ,  o  \  receive the prediction, suchness has no
n ir u d h y a té )  93 ■ extinction. T hai which is w ithout arising

{anutpâda) and without exlinction {ani-
rodha) does not admit logically (nyâyà)
o f any prediction.

The suchness o f all beings {sarvasat(vatathata), the suchness of all 
dharmas [sarvadharmatathata), the suchness of a]l the holy ones 
(sarväryatathatä)，this is also your own suchness, O Maitreya. If 
therefore, you receive the prediction, all beings also receive this same 
prediction. And why? Because suchness is not constituted of duality 
(ävayaprabhävita)9 is not constituted of multiplicity (nänätvaprabhävita). 
Honourable Maitreya, the instant that you reach supreme and perfect 
enlightenment (anuttaräm samyaksambodhim abhisambhotsyase\ at that 
instant, aiJ beings also wilt reach that same enlightenment {evamrüpäm 
bodhim abhisambhotsyante). And why? Because that enlightenment 
(bodhi) is already acquired (anubuddhà) by all beings. Honourable 
Maitreya, the instant that you achieve complete Nirvana (parinirvrta), 
at that instant, all beings also will be in complete Nirvana. And why? 
Because there is nol one single being who is not in complete Nirvana 
already. The Tathägata has said that true suchness {tathatä), this 
is Parinirväna 94. Seeing that all beings are originally calmed {ädisäntä) 
and in complete Nirvana, the Buddha has said of true suchness, 
that this is Parinirväna95.

93 Regarding Tathatä which is the absence of self-nature (nihsvabhävatä), w ithout 
arising, or extinction, the same for all, see the Introduction, p. lxix-lxxit.

94 Regarding the synonyms o f Tathatä» see Introduction» p. lxxh.
93 M ädhyamika speculations on a famous formula tendered by M ahâyânasûtras 

{yaihoktam Vaipulye) :
a. Ratnameghasûtra» in Madh. p. 225,9, and Subhâ^itatngraha, (Muséon,

1903, p. 394,73):
àdisântô hy anutpannäh prakrtyaiva ca nirvrläht 
dharmâs te vivrtä nätha dharmacakrapra\artane.

b. Samdhinirmocana, VII, § 1 ; Abhidharmasamuccaya (ed. V.V. G okh ale»  Journ. 
Bombay Branch R.A.S.. XXIII, 1947, p. 35tl 5-20; ed. P. P ra d h a n , p. S4J1-I9):
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Therefore，O Maitreya, do not try, do not mislead these sons of the 

gods (devapuira) with your addresses.
[Vimaiakirti's Homily on Enlightenment96]

52» Bodhi, no-one can draw near it or away from it. Therefore act 
o  Honourable Maitreya, so that these sons of the gods (devaputra) 
reject these imaginary views (sarnka^padrsti) concerning Bodhi.

Bodhi is not verified {abhisambuddho) by the body (käya) and it
is not verified by the mind (citta) 

Bodhi is the appeasing of all 
the signs (sarvanimittopasän tf).

Bodhi is without uncalled-for 
affirmation {samäropä)97 concern
ing all objects {älambana),

Bodhi is the non-functioning of 
all mental attention (mmasikära- 
pracära).

Bodhi is the catting off of all 
kinds of false views {sarvadrsti- 
ga taparicchedd) .

Bodhi is the abandoning of all 
imaginings (sarvapürikalpatyâga).

Bodhi is free from movement 
{injita)y anxiety (cintanä) and dis
turbance (utk^epa).

Bodhi is extinction {niroJha), because 
in it the signs {nimitia) o f all beings 
(sattva) and all dhannas are entirely ex
tinguished (niruddka),

Bodhi is w ithout uncalled-for aftîrma- 
don {samäropä) because it does not äflirm 
anything about any object {älambana).

Bodhi is non-functioning {apracâra), 
for all idle chatter {prapanca) and alk 
mental attention {rnanasikära) do not 
function in it.

Bodhi is eternal cutting off (pariccheda) 
because all the kinds o f false views (drsii- 
gata) are definitively cut off in it,

Bodhi is abandoning (tyâga), because 
all beliefs (grähä) are abandoned in it.

Bodhi is w ithout fetters (bandhana) 
because it is free from movement {injila) 
and disturbance {ulk^epa).

Bodhi is appeasement (upasäntt) because 
all discrimination (vikaipa) is appeased 
(upasänta) in it.

niftsvabkävä^ sarvadharmä anutpannàh sarvadharmâ 
aniruddhà âdiéântâk prakftiparmirvftä^.

c. Süträlai|ikärat XÏ, v. 51 ; Saipgraha, p. 128-129;
nilisvabhâ vaiayä siddhä uitarottarmisrayät^ 
anutpädän iralhâàisântaprak " in /r  v"/ÿ •

d. Gau^apada» IV，93:
âdiàântâ hy anutpannàh prakftyaiva sunirvrtàh.

96 By means o f  a series o f paradoxes, Vimalakïrti i& explaining here the Mahâyânist 
viewpoint o f bodhi w ithout content. Regarding this matter, see the Appendix, Note VI. 
Prajftâ and Bodhi in the perspective o f  the two Vehicles.

97 Regarding samâropat cf. above, III, §6, n. \1 \ VIII, §6.
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Bodhi is the non-functioning of 
all vows (pranidhänäpravrtti).

Bodhi is freedom and detach
ment from all beliefs igrähä).

Bodhi has as its abode {sthäna， 
vihära) the element of the Law 
(dharmadhâtu).

Bodhi is in conformity with 
suchness {tathatänvayä).

Bodhi is non-duality {advaya) 
because there is neither discrimi
nating mind (manas) nor object 
of thought {dharma).

Bodhi is founded on the limit 
of reality (bhütakofi)99,

Bodhi is the same (sama) for 
it is the same as space {äkäsa- 
sama).

Bodhi, being without origin
ation (utpäda), disappearance {vyar 
ya)，duration {sthiti) or modifica
tion {anyaîhâtva) 99 is uncondi
tioned (asamskrtd).

Bodhi is complete knowledge 
{parijna) of the minds (citia), con
duct {carita) and intentions {äsayä) 
of aJl beings.

Bodhi does not have the bases 
of consciousness (âyatana) for 
doors.

Bodhi, exempt from the passions 
of rebirth (pratisamdhiklesa) and

Bodhi is immense (vipufa) fof all its 
great vows {pranidhâna) are unfathomable 
(durovagäha).

Bodhi is pacifying {akuiaha) because 
it rejects alt attachment {abhinivesü) and 
atl argum enl (打

Bodhi is well-established {supratisthita) 
because it rests on the element o f the Law 
{dharmadhätu).

Bodhi is conformity (an vaya) because 
it is in confonntty wilh true suchness 
(iathatä).

Bodhi is non-duality {advaya) because 
all qualified dharm as {visisfadharma) are 
excluded from  it.

Bodhi is founded because it is founded 
(sthita) on the limit o f  reality {bhiitakoti).

Bodhi is the same (sama) because all 
the elements (dhâtu), from the eye {caksus) 
and form (rüpa) to the discriminating mmd 
(manas) and dharm as, are all the same 
\sama) and the same as space {äkäsasama).

Bodhi is unconditioned (asamskrta) be
cause it is absolutely freed o f origination 
{utpàdd)’ duration (sthiti), modification 
{anyathötva) and disappearance (vyaya).

Bodhi is complete knowledge {parijna) 
because it knows in depth Ihe minds 
(citta) and conduct (carita) o f all beings.

Bodhi ls without doors (dvàra) because 
it is no t connected with the six inward 
bases o f  consciousness (ßdhyätmika äyata^ 
no).

Bodhi is w ithout involvement (asam- 
sr^ta), because it is definitively exempt

98 Regarding the synonyms o f Tathatä, see Introduction, p. lxxi, above, III, §6, 
note 15.

99 This concerns the three or four marks of the conditioned (safttskrtaiaksana) : 
cf. Koâa，II, p. 222.
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all their pervasion {väsanä\ is 
without involvement (asamsrsta).

B odh i, w hich  is n e ith e r som e
w here (sthäna)noT now here  {asthâ- 
na), can be found neither here 
(na desastha) nor there (napradesa- 
stho). Bodhi, which is without 
in tru s io n  (paryutthänä), does n o t 
rely on suchness {tathatä) 10°.

Bodhi is only a name {näma- 
mäirä) and that name itself is 
immovable (acala).

Bodhi, beyond grasping or re
jection (äyühaniryühayigatd) 101, is 
without “waves” (atarangd) 102.

Bodhi which is non-function
ing (apra vrtti) is pure in nature 
(svabhâvaparisuâdha) .

Bodhi is luminous (äbhäsa) and 
naturally pure {prakrtivisuddha).

Bodh) is without prehension 
igrähä) and has absolutely no 
object (äfambana).

Bodhi，which penetrates the

from alt the passions {jkieéà) and pervasions 
o f rebirth {pratisomdhivàsanâ).

Bodhi is w iihoul Localisation (asihâna) 
because, in true suchness (tafhatä), all 
localisation is avoided. Bodhi is without 
abode (avihära) because it is no t visible 
anywhere.

Bo4hi is only a name {nämamätra) for 
the nam eofBodhi is unfunctional (akäritra).

Bodhi is w ithout waves (atarafiga) be
cause all grasping (âyuha) and rejection 
(/firyuha) are avoided.

Bodhi is non-disturbance (anutksepa) 
because it is eternally pure in itself 
{svabhâvaparisûddha) _

Bodhi is really stilled (prasänta) because 
it is originally pure (âdiéuddhà).

Bodhi is luminous (abhäsa) because U is 
naturally uninvolved (prakrtyasaittsarga).

Bodhi is wiLhout prehension (gräha) 
because it is exempt from all objects of 
perception {adhyâlambanà) 103.

Bodhi is undifTerenlialed (abhinna) be-

100 Bodhi conforms with suchness, as has been said above» but it does no t rely on 
suchness. See further on, VI, § 6, the passage relating to baselessness (apratisfhänä). 
— K  simply says: “ Bodhi is without localisation (asthäna、，for it has no shape 
(sar^tsthäna) or form {rüpaY*.

101 丁he Tibetan blan ba dem dor ba m ed pa  renders the Sanskrit expression âyûhaniryû- 
havigata which will be found further on，III, §73. and which is also to be found in the 
Lankävatära, p. 80»7; 115./5. Cf. D.T, Suzuki, Index to the Lahkävatära、 Kyoto, 
1934， p. 41.

J° 2 Regarding faraÀga, see above, III, § 6, note 13. —  Cf. Lankävalära, p. 127,72: 
yathâ ksm e maJtâ-oghe tarangânâm asambhavah, 
tathä vijüâhavaicitryani niruddharn no pravartate.

103 P'an-yüan 學歧 in the versions - by K  and H, In Ch. IV, § 14, note 21, these 
lwo characters have as their correspondent in Tibetan lhag par dmigs pa、in Sanskrit 
adhyälambana according to the Mahävyutpatti» No. 6991.
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sameness of all dharmas {sarva- 
dharmasamatä), is undiiTerentiated 
(abhinna).

Bodhi, which is without ex
ample {udäharana) is incompar
able (anupomä).

Bodhi, being very diflicult to 
understand {duranubodha), is 
subtle {amman).

Bodhi, having the nature of 
space (äkäsasvabhäva) is omni
present (sarvatraga).

cause it penetrates {avabodha) Ihe same
ness o f  all dharm as {sarvadharmasamatà).

Bodhi is incomparable {anupama) be
cause it is w ithout example {udäharana).

Bodhi is subtle (an/matt) because it is 
very difTicult lo understand (cfuranuboifha).

Bodhi is om nipresent (sarvatraga) be
cause, by nature, it encompasses everything, 
like space (âkâsa),

Bodhi attains the summit (nisfhâgütâ) 
because it reaches the supreme summit 
o f  aLJ dharmas.

Bodhi is w ithout deHiement (asamkfesa) 
because no worldLy dharm a (Jokadharma) 
can defile it.

This Bodhi cannot be verified (abhi- 
sambudcUià) either by the body {kàya) or 
by the mind (citta).

This Bodhi cannot be verified 
{abhisambuddho) either by the 
body (käyä) or by the mind {citta).
And why? The body is like grass 
(trna), a tree (vrksaX a wall {bhitti% 
a path (märga) and a reflection 
{pratibhäsa). As for the mind，it 
is immaterial {arüpin\ invisible 
(anidarsana)^ without support (a- 
nisrayd) and without intellect 
{avijnapti).

53. Blessed One, when Vimalakïrti had pronounced this address, 
within the gathering of the gods (devamandalä), two hundred sons of 
the gods obtained the certainty concerning the noivarising of dharmas 
{dvisatänäm devaputränäm emutpattikadharmaksäntipratiläbho Jbhüt). 
As for myself, I was reduced to silence (nispratibhâna) and could not 
answer at all. That is why, O Blessed One, I am not capable of going 
to ask that worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness.
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[12. Prabhävyüha and the Bodhimanda]

54. Then the Blessed One said to the young Licchavi (licchavikumära) 
Prabhävyüha104 r Prabhävyüha, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti 
about his illness.

Prabhävyüha replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to 
ask that worthy man {satpurusa) about his illness. And why? Blessed 
One, I remember that one day as I was leaving the great town of 
Vaisâlï, the Licchavi Vimalakirti was entering it. I saluted him and 
asked him: Householder (grhapati), where have you come from? 
— He replied to me: I have come from the seat of enlightenment 
(bodhimanda) 105. — I asked him: What then is the seat of enlighten
ment? — He then said these words to me:

104 This kum ära Prabbävyüha is perhaps the same as the Bodhisattva Prabhävyüha 
listed in the nidänat Ch. I，§ 4, No. 7.

105 The question of the bodhimanda often comes into the Saoskrit sources : Mahävastu, 
III, p. 278，/; Divyävadäna, p. 292,17; Lalitavistara, p. 36,2; 44,/7, etc.; As(asahM 
p. 205,27; 206,7; Pancaviinäati, p. 24,0; 42,J : Sad. pundarïka, p. 16.J; 54,/J ;  I59.J; 
里65，及；340,5; Suvarçabhasa, p. 89,75; M adh. vrtti, p. 594,i ö ; Ratnagoira, p. 88,2; 
Abhisamayälamkära, V, v. 28.

Bodhimanda is rendered in Tibetan by byan chub ky i snih po  “quintessence of 
enljghtenment，'  in Chinese by iao-ch'ang “area o f bodhi，，(tr. by Cn and K), 
or miao-p'u-ï'i 吵 甚 洗  “marvellous bodhi" (tr. by H).

Aloka, p. 206.7: bodher mandak sâro "treti bhüpradesah paryankâkrânto bodhiman^afi : 
“The bodhimanda^ used as a seat, is a spot so named because the maiidat that is, 
the quintessence o f bodhi, is present there*'.

Panjikä» p. 5 8 ,// : In the compound bodhimanda^ the word m a ^ a  means quintessence 
{man^asabdo yor^i sâravacanam), as one says quintessence of butter {ghrtamanda) to 
describe cream.

The word manda is often strengthened, by a synonym, as in the expressions 
bodhimandavara (Ratnagotra» p. 4 ,/) or bodhiman^avarägra (Sad. pupdarika, p. 165,^; 
3\6 tS ： Survarnabhäsa, p ‘ 90,ö).

L LiteraHy, the bodhimanda is a seat on which one sits as appears from the 
expressions bodhimande msidati (Bodh. bhümi, p. 405,7/; Karunâpuri^arîka, T  157, 
ch. 3, p. 184 b 2); bodhiman^anisadanam or ni^adanatä (Süträlamkära, p. 102.22;

Bodh. bhumi, p. 94*5); bodhivrksamüle siinhäsanopavisfah (Sad. pundarïka, 
p. 165,5).

This concerns the seat situated in Gayä, at the foot of the tree of enlighteoment 
under which the Buddhas reach supreme and perfect enlightenment (cf. Sad. pundarïka, 
p. 3 I 6 X

Säkyamuni sat there after having strewn on it the kusa grass which had been given 
to  him by the grass cutter Sotthiya or Svastika (cf. Jätaka, 1，p. 70-7i ; Mahävastu, 
II，p. Lalitavistara, p. 286'288; Sad. pundarïka, p. 421,tf-7; Hsiu hsing
pên ch'i ching. T  184，ch. 2f p. 470 a; Yin kuo ching, T  】89, ch. 3，p. 639 c; 
Abhini$kra ma na, T 190* ch. 26, p. 773 a ; Chung hsü mo ho ti ching, T  191，ch. 6,
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[Vimalakïrtiws Homily on the Seal o f Enlightenmen/]
55. Son of good family {kulaputra), the seat of enlightenment 

{bodhimanda) is the seat of good intentions {kalyänäsayd), for they

p. 950 a ； Vin. o f  the Dharmaguptas, T  1428, ch. 31, p. 781 a\ Vin. o f  the Mülasarv., 
T  】450, ch. 5» p. 122 c).

The cult o f the tree and seal goes back to the far past and is corroborated in the 
Maurya period. During his visit to the Sarpbodhi in Ihe year 10 after his consecration 
(cf. J. B lo ch , Inscriptions d'Asoka, p. 112), the emperor Asoka “attached a four-sided 
enclosure to the bodhi tree'* (boâhivrksasya caturâisam vâram baddhvä), and getting 
on to  il，he sprinkled it with 4,000 precious vases filled with a perfumed liquid (cf. 
Divyävadäna，p. 404,2; Aâokâvadâna, T 99, ch, 23, p. 170 A; T  2042, ch. 2, p. 105 c\ 
T  2043, ch. 3, p. 141 à). Later, in the year 34 o f  his reign, after Tisyaraksitä's attack 
on the bodhi tree (cf. Mahävamsa, XX，v. 4-5), Asokâ erected round the earlier 
sanctuary an enclosure made o f  stone and brick» the traces o f which were still visible 
in the seventh century, in Hsiian-tsang's time (Hsi yü chi, T  2087, ch, 8, p. 915 <?).

Representations o f this unroofed temple appear, from the second and ßrst centuries 
B.C. onwards, on the sculptures o f  Bhärhut and Sâncï (cf. A.K. Coomaraswamy, 
La sculpture de Bhärhuf，Paris, 1956, pl. S, llg. 23, or pJ. 9, fig. 27; J. M a r s h a ll  and 
A. F o u ch er, The Monuments o f  Süfichi、Delhi, 1940, vol. II, pi. 51 a). The existence 
o r a Bodhimandavihâra in the Suhga period is noted by the Mahâvarpsa, XXIX, 
v. 41 (cf. L a m o t te ,  H isioire, p. 440).

During his visil to Bodh-Gayä in approximately A.D. 636’ Hsiian-tsang noticed, 
in the enclosure round the bodhi tree，the existence o f the Diamond Seat (vajräsana) 
which came into being at lhe same time as the world, at the beginning o f the 
Bhadrakalpa. This seat is to be found at the centre of the (nchiliomegachiliocosm 
{irisâhasramahâsàkasralokaâhâtuy Even while resting on the Golden Circle, or käflcana- 
vajramandala (cf. Kosa, II】，p. 140), it is level with the ground. It is made o f  diamond 
(vafra), and has a circumference of more than a  hundred feet. It is called the Diamond 
Seat because it is on this spot that the thousand Buddhas of the Bhadrakalpa acquired 
or will acquire the Diamond-like Concentration ( vajropamasamâdht) which immediately 
precedes the attainment o f enlightenment. It is also called the Area o f Enlightenment 
{jao^ch'ang — bodhimanda) because the Buddhas attained bodhi on that spot. The place 
is protecled from cosmic upheavals; however, since the recent decline of Buddhism, 
the Diamond Seal is no longer visible, and is covered by sand (cf. Hsi yü chi, T 2087, 
ch. 8, p. 915 b).

The excavations carried out by A. Cunningham a t Bodh-Gayä have brought to 
light a whole series of vajräsana\ see A.K. CoomAraswamy, History o f  Indian and 
Indonesian Ar“ London, etc” 1927, p. 81-82; La sculpture de Bodh-Gayâ, Paris, 1935， 
p. 12, and pi. 44 and 45.

2. Figuratively speaking» bodhimanda merely me^ns the wholly spiritual presence 
o f the Law, or o f the dharmakäya o f  the Buddhas，and ihi& is quite independent of 
any material localisation. According to  the Sâd. pun^arika, p. 391,6-13, any spot 
where the Sütra has just been recited, hermitage, monastery, house, etc., should be 
considered as the boähimari(ia: “ It must be realised that on that spot (where the Sutra 
is recited) all the Tathâgatas, holy and perfectly enlightened ones, have attained
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are unfeigned (akrtrima) 106. It is the seat o f effort (yoga) for it 
accomplishes deeds of strength (udyogakarman). It is the seat of high 
resolve {adhyäsayä) for it penetrates in depth the excellent Law 
(yisistadharmä\abodhäl). It is the seat of the great thought of enlighten
ment {mahäbodh icitta), for it does not forget any dharmas (sarva- 
dharmäsampramosät) 101.

56. It is the seat of pure giving (parisuddhadäna) for it does not 
seek the fruits of worldly fruition (laukikavipäkaphalanihsprha). It 
is the seat o f firm morality (drdhasila)^ for it fulfils the vows 
(pran idhânaparipüranât). It is the seat of patience and kindness (ksän- 
tisauratya) 10s，for it does not have towards beings any thought of 
aversion (pratighacitta). It is the seat of heroic vigour (süravirya), for 
i t  d o e s  n o t  r e t r e a t  [a v in iv a r ta n iy d )  before any strenuous endeavour (âdip- 
taprayatna). It is the seat of tranquillity {samatha) and meditation. {dhyônâ)y 
for it makes use of mental ability (cittakarmanyatä) 109. It is the seat 
of excellent wisdom (visisîaprajnâ) for it discerns {säksätharoti) all
dh arm as110 ■

57. It is the seat of goodwill (maitri) because of its sameness of 
mind regarding all beings {sarvasattvesu samacittata). It is the seat of 
compassion (kanina) because it withstands all adversity (upadruta). 
It is the seat of joy (mudita) because it experiences {anubkavati) the

supreme and perfect enlightenment，turned the wheel o f  the Law and entered complete 
Nirvana^. From  this point o f view, Bodh-Gayâ, Vârânasï and Kuâinagara are 
indistinguishable.

Vimalalclrti takes lhe same point of view when he affirms here, in § 60, that， 
wherever they may have set out from, the Bodhisattvas come from the bodhimanda 
and the Buddhadharmas.

VimalakirtL's homily on the bodhimanda, or marvellous bodhi according to H 's 
translation, serves as a sort o f corrective to the preceding homily concerning bodhi 
(§ 52). If it is true that bodhi is only a name, it is do less true that all possible 
good can be said about it. Inept from lhe philosophical point o f view, this panegyric 
Is justified from the mystical angle.

106 In the whole o f  this paragraph, the Chinese versions by K and H invert the 
order of the words adopted by the Tibetan translation: the subject becomes the predicate 
and vice versa : ‘‘Good intentions are the seat of enlightenment for they are unfeigned*1, 
and so on.

107 Regarding âàûya，adhyàsaya and bodhicitta、see above, I，§13，and Appendix, 
Note II.

108 Regarding ksâ/ttisauratya, see above, II, § 里2, note 32.
109 Cittakarmanyata^ a synonym of cittapraérabdhi “ mental aptitude14 (Kosa» II, 

P 157).
1,0 This paragraph is concerned with the six pâramitâ.
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pleasure of the garden of the Law {dharmärämarali). It is the seat of 
equanimity {upeksa) because it has destroyed afTection (anunaya) and 
aversion (pratigha) 111.

58, It is the seat of super-knowledge {abhijnâ) because it is in pos
session of the six super-knowledges (sadabhijnä), It is the seat of the 
liberations (vimoksa) because it rejects the movement of mental con
structions (vikaipa). It is the seat of skillful means (upäyä) because it 
causes beings to ripen (paripäcayati). It is the seat of the means of 
conversion {swngrahavastu) because it wins over {samgrhnäti) all beings. 
It is the seat of learning (bahusruia) because it consolidates religious 
practice {praiipatti)112. It is the seat of self-control {dama) 113 because 
o f  i t s  correct motive (b h ü ta p r a ty a v e k s à ) .  I t  is  th e  s e a t  o f  th e  thirty-seven 
auxiliary dharmas of enlightenment [bodhipäksihadharmä) because it 
destroys conditioned dharmas {samskrtadharmaj. It is the seat of the 
truths {satya) because it does not mislead (na vancayati) beings.

It is the twelve-limbed dependent colt is the seat of the dependent 
co-production (pratïtyasamutpâ- 
da) because it goes from the ex
haustion of ignorance (avidyäsra- 
vaksaya) to the exhaustion of old 
age and death (jarämaranäsrava- 
ksaya).

production {dyâdasângapratityasamutpàdà) 
because ignorance (avidyâ) is inexhaustible 
(afcsaya), etc”  and because old age (jarä)' 
death {marana\ sorrow (soka \ lamentation 
(parideva), pain {duhkha), grief (daurmana- 
sya) and despair {upâyâsa) are inexhaust
ible114.

111 This paragraph is concerned with lhe four apramânacitta ' cf. above, I，§ 13, 
note 66.

112 Regarding the relative importance of learning {bahusruta, paryäptf) and religious 
practice {pratipatti}, see W. R ä h u l a , History o f  Buddhism in Ceylont Colombo, 1956, 
p. 158-159.

113 Here and elsewhere, wherever the Tibetan has ties par sems pa，the Chinese 
versions have t/aa-Jtsin 詞心' (K> and tiao-fu lfl 火（H)_ The meanings do not tally at all. 
According to the Mahävyutpatti, N o. 7460» hes par sems pa corresponds to the Sanskrit 
nidhyapti (Pali, nijjhattt) “ deep meditation*', white tiao-hsin o r tiao-fu usually renders 
the Sanskrit dama ^self-control0 or vinaya “discipline”- The Chinese reading seems 
preferable.

1 Cf.  K : “ The pratîtyûsamutpàda is the bodhimanda because [its twelve angas] 
from avidyâ io jarâmarana are inexhaustible {aksaya)'\ T heprathyasamutpâda in reverse 
order : “From  the extinction of ûvidyà、extinction of the samskära, and so on*，is 
meaningless, because not having arisen (anutpanna), the limbs of the chain of causation 
can never be extinguished (aniruddha). We could say along with the Chinese versions 
that they are inexhaustible (ak^aya) .or, with the Tibetan version, that they are already 
extinguished. In other words, all dharmas, being originally calmed {âdisânta) and 
essentially in Nirvana {prakrtiparmirvrta)y elude the mechanism of the pratityasamutpâda. 
Cf. Introduclion，p. lx iv-lxv i.
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It is the seat of the stilling of all the passions (^arvaklesaprasamana) 

because it is perfectly enlightened {yathâbhütam abhisambuddho) on the
true nature of things (dharmata).

59* I t  is  th e  s e a t  o f  a ll b e in g s  It is all beings, for all Miese beings 
(sa rv a sa ttv a )  b e c a u se  all th e se  have non-self {anätman) as Iheir self-nature 
beings are without self-nature isvabhava).
{nihsvabhävä).

It is the seat of all dhannas {sarvadharmä) for it is perfectly 
enlightened {abhisambuddho) regarding their emptiness (sünyatâ). It 
is the seat of the crushing of all Märas {sarvamârapramardanà) 
for it remains immovable {acala) before them. It is the seat of the triple 
world (traidhâtukd) because it refrains from entering it (pravesa). 
It is the seat of the vigour characterising those who give the lion’s 
roar {sirnhanädanädivtrya) L15, for it discerns {pravicmoti) without fear 
{bhayd) or trembling (samträsä). It is the seat of the [ten] powers 
[bala]9 the [four] convictions (vaisäradya) and the [eighteen] exclusive 
attributes of the Buddhas (â venikabuddhadharma) because it is every
where irreproachable (sarvatrânmdita). It is the seat of the brightness 
of the mirror116 of the triple knowledge (tisro yidyäh) because it eliminates 
the passions (kiesa) and wins the knowledge which is definitive and 
without a trace of error {atyantam niravasesajnäna). It is the seat of 
the complete penetration of all dharmas in a single instant of thought 
{ciitaikaksanikak sarvadkarmaniravasesädkigamah) because it fully 
achieves omniscience isarvajnajnänasamudägamät).

60. If  Bodhisattvas, O son of good family {kulaputra\ are thus 
endowed {sampannd) with the true course (bhütapraskandä) 1 n , with the per
fections (päramitä), the power to ripen beings {sattvaparipäcanä), good 
roots (kusalamüla), the winning of the good Law {saddharmasantgraha) 
and the devotion to the Tathägatas (iathägataparyt/pdsana)9 t h e n  and whatever they 
do  —  whether they go somewhere or return from il {abhikränte praiikränte), whether 
they advance or stop (gate sihi[e),is9 whether they lower their feet or raise

115 Cf. above, I» § 3, note 4.
116 H is the only one to speak of the brightness of the mirror: Chien-chao h  

This is periiaps a Vijnânavâdin interpolation, for the "m irror wisdom” (àdarsajfiâna) 
o f the Buddhas is not referred to in India before the fourth century o f  our era. 
On this m atter，see Sütrâlarpkâra, p. 46,16  ̂ Samgraha, p. 278-279 ; Buddhabhûmisütra, 
T 680，p. 721 b \2~c  26; Buddhabhümisülrasästra, T  1530, ch. 3, p. 302 a  12-19; 
Siddhi, p. 681-682. Regarding this philosophical form, cf. P. D em iév ille , Le miroir 
spirituel, in Sinologica, I，1947» p. 112-137.

117 This concerns the passage o f the Bodhisattvas through the stages (bhümi).
118 These passive past participles used sub&tan lively are corn mon in Buddhist texts :
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their feet (carananiksepane caranotksepane) 119 — then, s a y 【，all these 
Bodhisattvas come from the seat of enlightenment {Jbodhimanda\ come 
from the Buddhadharmas, are established {sthitä) in the Buddha- 
dharmas.

61, Blessed One, when Vimalakirti had given this address, five 
hundred gods and men produced the thought of supreme and perfect 
enlightenment {pcmcamätränäm devamantisyasatänäm anuttaräyäm sam- 
yaksambodhau ciltäny utpäditäni). As for myself, I was reduced to 
silence (ni芩pratibhänä) and could not answer at all. T h a t is w hy, O  
Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask that worthy man 
{satpurusa) about his illness.

[13. Jagatimdhara and the Assault o f Märä[
62. Then the Blessed One said to the Bodhisattva Jagatïm dhara120 : 

Jagatimdhara, go and ask the Licchavi Vimalakirti about his illness.
Jagatltpdhara replied : Blessed One，J am not capable of going to 

ask that worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness. And why?
[Visit o f  Mära and his Daughters]

Blessed One, I remember that one day when I was at home 
(matsihänä), Mära the Evil One (Märah päpiyän)121, surrounded by

Sanskrit M ahâparinirvâna. j>. 174: iha bhik^ur abhikrânte pratikrânte samprajâno 
bhavaly äiokite vilokiie sajpmifijite prasârite samghâticivarapâiradhârane gate sthiie 
ni^anne sayite jâgarite bhâsile tü^nirnbhâve supte srame visrame sarnprajâno bhavati.
•— For the corresponding K li formula, see W oodw ard , Concordance、 I, p. 211, s.v. 
bhikkhu . ‘. sampajänakäri.

J19 In Tibetan, gom pa fydor dan hdeg pa. The stanzas in hybrid Sanskrit in the 
Lalitavislara, p. 114,70, have cara^otk^ipane. Also see Astasâh., p. 670,21 : so 'bhikrâman 
vâ pratikrâman vâ na bhrântacitto 'bhikrâmati vâ pratikrâmati vâ, upasthitasntftir 
abhikrâmafi, upasthitasmrtify pralikrâmati; na viiambitam pâdaifi bhûmer atk^ipaii na 
vilambitar^ pâdam bhûmau nik^ipat/\ sukham evotksipati sukhatfî niksipati; na ca sahasâ 
pâdafii bhûmer uik^ipati na ca sahasâ pâdam bhümau niksipati ; pasyann eva bhûmiprade- 
sam àkràmûli.

120 Jigro ba hdzin pa is clearly Jagatimdhara, a Bodhisattva mentioned in the 
M ahävyutpatti, No. 728» and the Räs(rapä lapariprcchär ed. L. F in o t, p. 2 J  ; ed. 
J. Ensinx, p. 2r9. Jagatimdhara is rendered by Chfih-jên 持人 in Cn, by Ch'ih-shih 
待仗 in IC and H. 一 Ch'ih-shih can aJso mean the Bodhisattva Vasudhära, in Tibetan 
Mot gyt rgyun (cf- MochizuKJ, Encycfopaedia、IV’ p, 3590 a}.

121 Regarding M ära, the work by E. W indisch，Mära und Buddha, Leipzig, 1895, 
should be supplemented by the notes in M a la la se k e r a , Proper Names, II，p. 611-620,
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and A kanum a, Noms propres, p. 412-4L5. Also see N ä g ä rju n a , Traité, 1, p. 339-346; 
II, p. 880-884; 906-908.

M ara is lhe ruler of the world of desire {kämadhäiu) and the direct head o f  lhe sixth 
and last class o f the gods of the kämm/hätu. His palace is exactly like the 
Paranirmitaviasavarlin heaven (Yin kuo ching, T  189, ch. 3，p. 639 c 17; Yogäcärabhümi, 
p. 75,7-5： Mârabhuvûitam punah par in irm i ta vasavartisu devesu paryâpannani na sthânân- 
taravisisiam; T 1579，ch. 4, p. 294 c 25); however, certain sources place it jmmediaLe(y 
above (Dirgha, T  ]，ch. 20，p. L36 a 2).

M ära is the direct adversary of the Buddha, sworn enemy of desire. Whether alone 
or in (he company o f his armies and his daughters, he made countless assaults on 
Säkyamuni, his monks and his nuns. Always overcome, he returns regularly to the 
attack and, so as to deceive his adversaries, taking on the mosl varied o f forms, 
including that of the Buddha himself.

He is the personification o f the forces of evil» and this is why Buddhist texts 
di&Lingui&h between several kinds o f M âras, particularly the “ four-fold Mära**: I. Aggre- 
gates-M ära (skandftamära), 2. Passion-Mära {kiesamära), 3. Death-M ära (mrtyumära),
4. “Son of the gods” M ära {devaputramära). Cf. M ahävastu, III，p. 273,2; 281,7; 
Lalitavistara, p. 224,18-19] 354JI-12; M adh. vrtti, p. 49,70; 442,5; Dharmasamgraha, 
§80; Upadesa, T  1509，ch. 5. p. 99 * 11; Y ogäcärabhümi, T  1579, ch. 29，p. 447 
c 17; Great Parinirväna, T  374，ch，2, p. 372 b 4; C h'ao jih  ming san mei ching, 
T 638, c h .丨，p. 536 c 2-4.

There is also a mention of a Formation-M ära {abhisankhäramärä) in the Udäna 
Commentary，p. 216,13, and a Misdeed-Mâra {âpattimâra) in the Ma i ching, T  732， 
p. 530 c 12.

In even the earliest of sources, such as the Padhânasutta, the “ in ternaP  armies 
o f M ära are personiHed faults： desire» sadness, hunger, thirst, greed, etc, (Suttanipâta, 
v. 436-449; Lalitavistara, p, 262-263; N äg ä rju n a , Traité, p. 341), As for his daughters, 
they have names such as “Passion”，“ Sadness” and “ Greed” (Tanhä, Arati and 
Raga in Samyulla, I，p. 124; Tantrï, Aral! and. Rati in Mahävastu, III, p. 286; 
Rati, Arati and Trsnä in Laliiavistara, p. 378; Arati, Prïli and Trs in Buddhacarita, 
X III，v. 3).

A supposed conversion of M ara is mentioned in the Legend o f  Asoka and related 
sources : Asokävadäna, T  2042, ch. 5，p. 118 c 9-120 b 6; Asokasütra, T  2043, ch. 8, 
p. 159 a 12- 161 a 25; Divyävadäna，p. 356,25-364, i ;  Hsien yü ching, T  202, ch. 13,
p. 442 fr-443 c\ Fu fa tsang yin yuan chuan, T  2058, ch. 3，p. 304 c  &q. ; Vibhâsâ,
T  1545» ch, 135，p. 697 c-698 a. Upagupta, the fifth Buddhist patriarch, was teaching 
in M athura when M ära interrupted and annoyed the audience with a shower of 
precious objects and the appearance o f  heavenly maidens. In order to punish the Evil 
One, Upagupta attached the corpses o f  a serpent’ dog and man to his neck. M âra 
was unable to get rid o f  them and had to apologize publicly. He confessed his past 
misdeeds and committed himself not to bother the monks ever again. In return 
Upagupta freed him o f his troublesome necklace.

However, the forces o f  good and evil are irreconcilable. In the M ahäyänasütras,
M ära takes on the rote of icmpier, as appears in the present section o f the
Vimalakîrtinirdesasûtra, The episode recounted here is not dissimilar from a section in 
Che M ahäsam nipäta, the Ratnaketudhâranîsütra, the original Sanskrit o f which, re
discovered in Gilgit, has been published by N. D u t t ,  Gilgit Manuscripts, IV, 1959,
p. 1-82.
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twelve thousand daughters of the gods [deyakanya) and disguised as 
äakra {sakravesenä)1227 approached me with music (türya) and 
singing (gîta). With his retinue (saparivära), he saluted my feet by 
touching them with his head (pädau s ir a s ä b h iv a n ä y o )  ; he played celestial 
music and paid homage to m e; ihcn joining his hands as a sigii o f  respect {aAjaiim 
pranamya), he stood to one side { e k â n te

Then, taking him for §akra, the king of the gods (äevenära), I said 
to him: May you be welcome (sugatà)y O K ausika1231 But, in the 
midst of all these pleasures (kâmanandesu), remain attentive {apramädci). 
Ponder carefully on how these pleasures are transitory (anitya) and, 
whilst in the body (käya\ life (jivita) and riches (bhoga), make an effort 
to hold on to whatever is substantial (sära)

Mära then said to me: Worthy man (satpurusa), do accept these 
twelve thousand daughters of the gods, and make them your servants 
(bhrtya).

In the first chapter “M ara's disappointment*' (Mârajimhikarana), the Evil One goes 
to see the Buddha in a disguised form» but is immediately recognised. He sends his 
daughters, but the seductions they attem pt meet with no success, and a few words 
are enough to convert them. Then follows an attack by M ara's sons which also ends 
in defeat : their throwing-weapons are miraculously turned inLo flowers.

The second chapter devoted to ^Retrospectives'* (purvayoga) and explains the 
conversion o f  M ara's daughters by certain meritorious actions in their previous lives.

Finally, in Ihe third chapter entitled “ M 3ra’s Submission”  {Märadamana), the Evil 
One* held prisoner by the Buddha's magic, only regains his freedom by taking his 
refuge in the Triple Jewel.

Just like the texts o f the Small Vehicle, the M ahâyâna Sütras recognize lhe forces 
of evil ; they pul the Bodhisattvas on  guard against Msra*s works: cf. Astasâh., 
p. 499-527; 771-784; Pancavimsati,, T  223, ch. 13，p. 318 6-320 b; &ik$äsamuccaya, 
p. \ 5 iJ S - \5 2 J 9 .

However, ^discernment o f  minds” needs to be practised because, alongside the real 
M äras, there are r^lse Mâras, that is» compassionate Bodhisattvas who, in order to 
convert beings, make use o f  skillful means and occasionally transform themselves 
into tempters. This original point of view will be taken up  further on by the 
Vimalakirtinirdesa, IV, § 8; V» § 20.

122 Regarding the various disguises that M aras can make use of, cf. Mahà- 
samnipâta, p. 77,7- 79,2.

123 Kausika, in K li  Kosiya (cf. D ïg h a ,【【，p. 270,3; Majjhima, I, p. 252,32), 
is an cpilhet o f âakra (Indra), a guardian deity o f the brahman clan o f the Kusjkas.

1,4 A. canonical reminiscence o f a famous stanza in the Dhammapada^ 1，v. 11 : 
Asäre säramatino sâre câsàradassino^ 
te sâra/p nâdhigacchtmti micchäsankappagocarä9 

paradoxically modified in the Sütrâlaqikâra, p. 82,20, the Saingraha, p. 132, 225，and 
the Abhidharmasamuccaya, ed. P. Pradhan , p. 107,5. A lso see below. III, § 72.
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I answered him: stop {u?tha\ O Kausika! Do not offer to me, who 

am a recluse {sramana) and son of the Säkya (säkyaputriyd), such 
unfitting things (ayogyavastu) I25. It is unfitting for me.

\VimalaklrlVs Intervention^
63. I had not finished speaking, when the Licchavi Vimalakirti 

a r r iv e d  a n d ,  after having saluted my feel by touching them wilh his head, s a id  
to me: Son of good family (kulaputra)9 do not, in any way, take him 
for Sakra : it is Märah päpiyän, come [in disguise] to hold you up 
to ridicule iyidambanärtham) ; it is not âakra.

Then the Licchavi Vimalakirti said to M ära the Evil One: Mära 
päpiyän, since these daughters of the gods (äevakanyä) are not fitting 
{ayogyä) to a monk, son of the Säkya (bhiksu säkyaputriyä)9 give 
t h e m  t o  m e . They are fitting for me, who am a layman {grhastha)^ dressed in white 
cloLhing (avaââiavasanà).

Then Mära the Evil One, stricken with terror (bhayabhïtà) and 
troubled {parikhinna), thought that the Licchavi Vimalakirti had come 
to torment him. He wanted to disappear {antardhätum\ but, held by the 
psychic power (jddhibaiä) of Vimalakirti, he was incapable of doing so. Try 
a s  h e  m ig h t  t o  d e p lo y  the various resources (nänävidhopäya) o f his p s y c h ic  
power i*âdhihah\ he c o u ld  n o t  disappear I26.

At that moment, a voice (nirgho^a) came from the sky (antariksa)l2，， 
which said: Mära päpiyän, hand over (samarpayd) these daughters 
of the gods to the worthy man (satpurusa) Vimalakirti’ then you can 
return to your celestial dwelling {devabhavana).

Then Mära the Evil One, terror-stricken (jbhayabhita), reluctantly 128 
gave up the daughters of the gods.

[VimaîakïrtCs Homily on the Garden o f the Law]
64. The Licchavi Vimalakirti, after having received the daughters 

of the gods, addressed them with these words : Since you have been 
given to me by Mära the Evil One, then produce the thought of 
supreme and perfect enlightenment (anuttarä samyaksambodhih).

125 In his quality o f  monk Bodhisattva，Jagatim dhara is bound to continence.
126 Cf. M ahäsamnipäta, p. 81*/: iathâpi na saknoti antardhätum vâ digvidiksu 

paläyitufn vâ, talraiva kan the paücabandhmabaädham âtmânam àadarsa.
127 See above, III, §46, note 85.
lift In Tibetan, mi htshal bzin du. K  and H have niien-yang 7 “ eyes [successively] 

lowered and raised'*.
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After Vimalakirti had addressed to them discourses aimed at ripening 

them with a view to enlightenment {sambodhinpäcanänulomikä katha), 
the daughters of the gods produced the thought of enlightenment.

Vimalakïrti addressed them further: You have just produced the 
thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment ; henceforth (sämpratam)y 
it is in the great garden of the Law (dharmäräma) 129 that you will 
place your pleasure (rati) and your confidence (adhimukii), and not 
in the five objects of desire {kämagtmä).

The daughters of the gods asked : What is this pleasure (rati) that 
has as its object the garden of the Law {dharmäräma) ?

Vimalakirti replied : It is the pleasure which consists in believing 
firmly in the Buddha {buddhe rvetyaprasadah\ in desiring to hear 
the Law{dharmasra vanakäma), attending to the community (samghapary- 
upäsana), driving away pride (mäna) and respecting the teachers 
(gurusatkârà), extricating oneself from the triple world {traidhàtuka- 
vyutthäna), not stopping over any object (visaya), considering the (five) 
a g g re g a te s  (sk a n d h a )  as transitory (anilya) a n d  lik e  k ille rs  (g h ä (a k ä ) , unerringly 
considering the (eighteen) elements {dhätü) like poisonous snakes (âsi- 
visa\ unerringly considering the (twelve) bases of consciousness (äyatana) 
like an empty village (sùnyagrâma) 130? protecting the thought of 
enlightenment {bodhicittasamraksana\ benefiting beings {sattvahita- 
kriyâ\ respecting the teachers (gurusatkara)̂  excluding all avarice (mätsaryä) 
in giving, avoiding all relaxation (sramsanâ) in pure morality (sila), 
exercising endurance (ksama) and self-control (dama) in patience 
(ksänti), cultivating good roots (kusalamüld) in vigour (vïryà)9 possessing 
undisturbed (anutksepa) knowledge in meditation (dhyäna), excluding 
even a shadow of defilement (kiesâbhâsa) in wisdom (prajnâ\ spreading 
enlightenment (bodhivistararta), overcoming Märas {märanigrah(md), 
destroying passions (klesanirgkâtana), purifying the Buddha-fields 
(buddhaksetravisodhana)y accumulating all good roots (sarvakusaiasam- 
fticaya) with a view to perfecting the primary and secondary marks 
( la k s a n ä n u v y a n ja n a p a r m is p a t ty a r lh a m )  131, practising correctly (samyagbhäva- 
nâ) in the double store o f merit and knowledge ipunyajriànasatnbhâra\ adorning the

129 Here Vimalakirti is contrasting the Garden o f the Law, the image o f perfect 
renunciation, wilh the heavenly parks. N andanavana, etc., where the daughters of the 
gods enjoy the five objects of desire : forms, sounds, scents，tastes and tangibles.

130 Regarding the images o f the killers, serpents and the empty village, see above, 
II, §11, note 28.

131 The mahàpurusaiaksana are the fruit of meritorious actions undertaken by the 
Bodhisattva during the hundred complementary cosmic ages : cf. Kosa, IV, p, 223-224.
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seat o f  enlightenment {bodhimandä!amkriyä)y n o t  t r e m b l in g  O n h e a r in g  th e  
profound dhannas (gambhtraàharmasravane ’nutträsanam)'32，penetra
ting in depth the three doors to deliverance (vimoksamukhapravicaya), 
taking Nirväpa as an objective (adhyäiambanä) but without obtaining 
it inopportunely (akälapräp(i) ia3, seeing the virtues {gunà) of one's equals 
{ sa b k ä g a ja n ä )  and always se rv in g  th e m  (s e v a n d ) ，not seeing the flaws 
{dosa) of strangers {visabhägajana) and having for them neither hatred 
(dvesa) nor aversion {pratigha), serving good friends [kalyanamitrase- 
vcma) and improving bad friends (päpamiirottäpanä), according to the 
Law {dharma) confidence {adhimukti) and delight (prämodya), assem
bling complètent skillful means {upâyasamgrakana), and finally, attentively 
{apramâdam) cultivating the auxiliary dharmas of enlightenment 
(bodhipäksikadharmä).

Thus it is that the Bodhisattva 
places his pleasure (ratf) and his 
confidence {adhimukti) in the gar
den of the Law (dharmäräma\

Such is，O  my sisters {bhaginî), the 
pleasure (ratt) having as its object the 
great garden o f th« Law idharmäräma) 
o f the Bodhisattvas; and it is in this 
garden of the Law that the great Bodhi
sattvas always reside. Place your pleasure 
there, and no longer in the objeci of 
desire (kâmaguna).

[Stratagems concerning
65. Then Mära the Evil One

the Daughters o f the Gods]
said to the daughters of the gods: 

Come here, I wish to return with you to our celestial dwelling 
{devabhavanà).

T h e  d a u g h te r s  o f  th e  g o d s  r e p l i e d ： M ära päpiyän, go away; we will not 
return wilh you. And why? You h a v e  given us to th is  householder (g r h a p a ti) ; 
how，then, could we return with you? Henceforth we shall place our pleasure 
( r a t i )  and our confidence (adhimukti) in the garden of the Law 
{ d h a r m à r â m à ) t and no longer in the objects o f desire (kâmaguna). So return alone.

Then Mära the Evil One said to the Licchavi Vimalakïrti : If it
132 The Bodhisattva should accept the profound doctrine o f  the Great Vehicle 

without discouragement or fear. This is what is ceaselessly recommended by the 
Prajfiâ literature, particularly the Asfasâh., p. 4SJ9-24  : saced bodhisattvasya mahäsat- 
tvasya gambhiràyàf^ prajnàparamhâyâm bhà^yamânâyâni desyamârtàyâm upaàisyamànâ' 
yâtn cittam nâvaiïyate na sar^Hyate na vîsUiati na visâdant âpadyate nâsya vipfsfhi 
bhavati mânasam na bhagnaprsthi bhavati nottrosyati na samtrasynti na sarptrâsam 
âpadyate . • •

133 The Tibetan simply says: dus ma yin par thob par mi byed pa. Regarding lhe 
expression p 'an-yuan {adhyâtamband) used by H, see above，III, §52, note L03-
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is true that a Bodhisattva Mahäsattva feels no regret in giving away 
all that he possesses (sarvasvaparityâga\ then, O householder (grhapati), 
give me back these daughters of the gods.

Vimalakirti replied : I give them to you, O Evil One {päpiyän). 
Return with your retinue {saparivära、，but act so as to fulfil (paripürand) 
the spiritual aspirations {dharmäsayä) of all beings.

Then the daughters of the gods, saluting Vimalakirti, said these 
words to him : Householder {grhapati), how shall we conduct ourselves 
when we have returned to the dwelling of Mära?

[Vimalakirli's Advice to the Daughters o f  the Gods]
66. Vimalakirti replied : My sisters (bhagint), there is a treatise 

of the Law {dharmamukha) called “The Inexhaustible Lamp” (aksaya- 
pradipa) 134. Study it. What then is it? My sisters, a single and 
only lamp [pradipd)y were it used to light an hundred thousand lamps, 
suffers no diminution (apacaya) of brilliance at all : equally, O my 
sisters, if a single and only Bodhisattva established in ruii and perfcct. 
enlightenment several hundreds of thousands of kofinayuta of beings, 
his own thought of Bodhi not only does not suffer either exhaustion 
(i^aya) or diminution {apacaya、、but, in the course of time，increases 
(vardhate).

E q u a l ly ,  to  th e  e x te n t  t h a t ,  making use o f his skill in means {upâyokausa!ya)y 
he teaches others all the good dharmas (sarvesäm sarvakusaladharmän 
uddesayatiX to that same extent does he progress {vardhaté) in all 
th e s e  g o o d  d h a r m a s  without sufTering cither exhaustion (ksaya) or diminution 
{apacayd). Such is the treatise of the Law {dharmamukha) entitled 
“The Inexhaustible Lamp” {aksayapradïpa) which you should study. Even 
while residing in the palace of Mära, you will exhort countless sons 
and daughters of the gods {apramänaäevaputradevakanyä) to produce 
the thought of enlightenment {bodhicitta). Thus you will tmiy recognise 
the beneficence of the Tathägata {tathägate krtajnah) and you will 
benefit all beings.

134 Here Vimalakirti is referring to  a text {chos kyi sgo in T\b. \ fa^mên in the Chinese 
versions) entitled Ak^ayapradipa. I can find no trace of il in the catalogues o f  the 
Tripitaka. However, the short quotation given from  it here recalls Ovidfs distich, 
Ars amatoria, III, 90-93 :

Qurs vetet adposito lumen de iumine sumi?
M ille iicei sum m t, de per it inde nihil.

On the allegory o f  the inexhaustible lamp. cf. H. D u r t ,  in Höbögirin, IV，p. 363, 
chômyôtô article.
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67. Then the daughters of the 
gods, having saluted the feet of 
the Licchavi Vimalakirti by touch
ing them with their heads {pädau 
sirasäbhivandyä), returned with 
Mâra.

Blessed One，having seen the 
extent of the magical strength 
(vikurvanäspharmä) of the Liccha
vi Vimalakirti, I am not capable 
of going to ask that worthy man 
{satpurusa) about his illness.

Th«n the daughters of the gods saluted 
the feet of Vimalakirti by touching them 
with iheir heads. Vimalakirti removed his 
psychic power {rddhibalarft pratisamharatt 
sma) which held M àra the Evil One prisoner 
so well that the latter disappeared suddenly 
with his retinue and relum ed to his 
dwelling.

Such are, O  Blessed One, in Vimalakirti, 
the control {aisvarya), the psychic power 
(jddhibala\ the knowledge (jnâna) and the 
wisdom (prajHä)、the eloquence {prati- 
bhana), the magical strength (vikurvana) 
and the instruction of the Law {dharma- 
desana). That is why I am not capable 
o f going to  ask him about his illness.

[14. Sudalta and the Offering o f  the Law]
68. Then the Blessed One said to the guildsman’s son {sresthiputra\ 

Sudatta ” 5: Son o f good family (kulaputra), go and ask the Licchavi 
Vimalakïrti about his illness.

Sudatta replied : Blessed One, I am not capable of going to ask that 
worthy man (satpurusa) about his illness. And why?

135 Having brought onto the scene ten 6ravaka monks and three Bodhisattvas, 
Lhe text ends by introducing a lay (upäsaka) Srävaka, the sresthiputra Sudatta, better known 
by the name o f Anäthapin^ada, Anathapiri^ika in Pâli. He was a native of §râvastî 
in Kosala and considered to be the m ost generous o f  donors (aggo tfàyakânam : 
cf. A ngullara, I, p. 26,J).

His first encounter with the Buddha in the ^Uavana at Räjagfha, his conversion 
and donation o f the Jetavana at ^râvastî are told with a great profusion of detail in 
canonical and other texts: Samyutta, I，p. 210-212; Sarjiyukta, T  99，ch. 22, p. 157 b\ 
T  100, ch. 9，p. 440 b\ Päli Vinaya, II, p. 154~159, [63-165; Vin. o f the Mahï&âsakas, 
T  142U ch. 25. p. 166 c 10-167 b 19; Vin. o f the Mahàsamghikas, T  1425, ch. 23, p. 
415 a  29 - c 8; Vin. o f the Dharm aguptas, T  1428，ch. 50, p, 938 b 20-939 c 15； 
Vin. o f the Sarvâstivâdins, T  1435, ch. 34, p, 243 c 20-245 a 3; Vin. o f the Mülasarv., 
T  1450, ch. 8, p. 138 b 18- 142 b 13; Hsien yü ching, T  202, ch. 10, p. 418 6-421 b; 
C h 'u  yao ching, T  212，ch. 27, p. 756 c 17 sq^; Pâli Jätaka, I, p. 92-93; Fa hsien chuan, 
T  2085，p. 860 b ; Hsi yü chi, T 2087» ch. 6, p. 899 b. —— The donation o f the Jetavana 
is depicted from the time of the earliest representational m onum ents： cf. A.K. 
C oom arasw am y, La sculpture de Bhärhut, Paris, 1956, pi. 26, fig. 67; Idem, La 
sculpture de Bodh-Gayä, Paris, 1935, pl. 51, flg. 2; J. M a r s h a l l  and A. F o u ch er, 
The Monuments o f  SäHcht, II, New Delhi, 1940» pL 34 a 2\ A. FOUCHER，Art Greco- 
bouddhique du Gandhära、l t Paris, 1905  ̂ p. 474, flg. 239.
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[Sudanis Great Offering]
Blessed One, I remember that one day, at my father’s house 

{ m a tp itr g h a r d ) ,  for seven days and seven nights, I  p e r f o r m e d  a  great o f f e r in g  
(mahäyajna) and 】distributed gifts to recluses (sramanaX brahmans, 
sectaries (tïrthikà)9 the poor {daridra), the suffering (duhkhila), the wretched 
(krpana), supplicants (vaniyaka) and all th o s e  in need. This g r e a t  o f f e r in g  
had gone on for seven days when the Licchavi Vimalakirti came to the 
site of the great offering (mahäyajnabhümi) and said these words to 
me: Guildsman's son {sresthiputra% an offering is not performed in 
this way ,36; you should perform the offering of the giving of the Law 
(dharmadänayajnä). Enough for you of this material offering o f giving 
(alam tava tenämisadänayajnenä).

I asked him then how to perform this offering of the  giving of the Law, 
and he replied to me :

[VimalakirtVs Homily on
69. The offering of the Law 

{dharmayajfia) is that thanks to 
which beings ripen without be
ginning or end {yenäpürvam acara- 
mam sattväh paripacyanté) 137_ 
And what does this mean?

The great goodwill resulting 
from enlightenment {bodhisamud- 
änitä mahämaitrt)y the great com-

the Offering o f  the Law]
T he offering of the giving o f the Law 

{dharmadänayqßa) has neither beginning 
nor end (apürvo 'caramak) \ in a single 
moment it honours (püjayati) all beings ; 
this is the complete ofTering of the giving 
o f  lhe Law (paripürno dharmadärtayajtiahy 
And what does this mean?

The great goodwill {mahâmaitrî) resul
ting from the practice o f supreme en
lightenment {anuttarä bodhih)138, the great

136 In canonical sources, the Buddha has already explained the mediocre value 
o f  materia! offerings: Dhamm apada, v. L06-107; Suttanipâta, v. 462-485, 506-509; 
Saipyutta, 1, p. 76, 169; Anguttara, II, p. 42-43 ; IV，p. 42-45; Itivuttaka, p. 21. 
However» here we are less concerned with the ceremonial o f  a ritual than with the generosity 
occasioned by the offering o f which Veläma gave the best example (Anguttara, IV, 
p. 392-396).

It has always been admilted that the gin of the Law {dharmadäna\ i.e. religious 
instruction, is far more beneficial than a material gift (âmi^adânà)'. cf. A nguttara, I, 
p. 91; Itivuttaka, p. 98; Bodh. bhümi, p. 133. Concerning this cliché, Vimalakirti 
utters some generalities which are the object o f  a lengthy elaboration in the Upadesa 
(NAgArjüna, Traité, p. 650-769).

137 A m ateria】 gift，bound by circumstances o f  time and place, is o ccas io n a l.里n 
contrast, lhe gift o r the Law, strictly spiritual, is unlimited.

138 Here I have adopted the word sequence in Sanskrit as it appears from the 
Tibetan version. The requirements o f Chinese syntax have forced H to  invert it: 
‘T h rough  the practice o f supreme enlightenment, producing great good will，*，and 
so on until §74.
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passion resulting from the grasping 
of the Good Law (saddharma- 
samundänitä mahäkarunä), the 
great joy resulting from what can be 
perceived of satisfaction in beings 
(sattvaprämodyäfanjbanasamud- 
änitä mahämuditä), the great 
equanimity resulting from the 
grasping of knowledge {jnanasam- 
grahasamudänïtä mahopeksä) 139.

70. The perfection of giving {dänapäramita) resulting from calm 
(sama) and self-control (äama), the perfection of morality {silapâramitâ) 
resulting from the ripening of immoral beings (duhsïlasattvaparipâcana), 
the perfection of patience (ksäntipäramitä) resulting (from endurance) 
with regard to impersonal dharmas {anätmyadharmä)y the perfection 
of vigour (yiryapäramitä) resulting from the efforts made with a view 
to enlightenment (bodhyärambha\ the perfection of meditation (ähyäna- 
pâramitâ) resulting from the isolation of body and mind (käyacittavi- 
veka)，the perfection of wisdon {prajnäpäramitä) resulting from omni
science (sarvajftajnäna) 14°.

71. The meditation of emptiness (sünyabhävanä) resulting from the 
ripening of all beings {sarvasativaparipäcand), the meditation of sign
lessness (animitiabhâvana) resulting from the purification of condi
tioned things {samskrtaparisodhana\ the meditation of wishlessness 
{apranihitabhävanä) resulting from the births assumed according to 
the aspirations (yathäsayotpatti) 141.

72. The gathering of power {balopasamhära) resulting from the 
grasping of the Good Law (saddharmasamgraha)9 the vitality (jiviien- 
driyd) resulting from the skillful use of the means of conversion {sam~ 
grahavastü) ; the absence of pride {nirmänata) acquired by making 
oneself the slave and servant of all beings (sarvasativânâm däsasisya- 
parivartanam), the gains of body, life and riches {kâyajïvitabhogalâbhd) 
resulting from the action of taking for substantial that which is not sub
stantial (asäre säropädänam)1̂ y the right mindfulness (samyaksmrii) re

139 This paragraph concerns the four apramäna or brafttnavihâra : cf. above, f, § 13, 
note 66.

140 Paragraph concerning ihe six pâramitâ.
1+1 Paragraph concerniag the three vimoksamukha : cf. above, III, §6, note 16.
142 Canonical reinioiscence: asäre säramatayah …：cf. above, III, § 62, note 124.

compassion {mahàkûrunâ) resulting from 
the practice o f  the liberation o f beings 
(salt vavimoksa)y the great joy {mahämudita) 
resulting from the practice o r the delighting 
of beings {sattvänumoäanä), the great equa
nimity {mahopeksä) resulting from the 
grasping o f lhe Good Law {saddharmasarri- 
grahä) and the grasping of knowledge 
{jnàtiasarngrahà).
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suiting from the six recollections (anusmrii)1̂ ,  the good intention 
{äsayä) resulting from the exercising of the pleasant dharmas (sammodantya), 
the purity o f livelihood (äjivaparisuädhi) resulting from right effort 
{santyag vyäyäma\ the respect for the holy ones (äryänäm sevä) resulting 
from faithful and joyful service {sraddhäprämodyase vcutä), the control 
of the mind {cit(adama) due to the action of not feeling any hostility 
towards unbelievers (anâryesv apratighacittam), the high resolve (adhyä- 
saya) resulting from leaving the world (pravrajyä), the ability in 
skillful means and learning (upâyabahusrutakausalya) resulting from re
ligious practice (pralipat(t), the dwelling in the forest (aranyaväsa) 
resulting from the knowledge of the peaceful dharmas (aranä- 
dharmävabodhana)y the solitary absorption in meditation (pratisam- 
layana) resulting from the search for the knowledge of the Buddhas 
{buddkajiiänaparyesti) ? the sphere of the practice of yoga {yogäcärabhümi) 
resulting from the efforts aimed at freeing all beings from their 
passions {sarvasatt vaklesapramocartaprayoga) •

73. The store of merit {punyasambhârd) resulting from the primary 
and secondary marks {lafcscmânuvyanjana\ from the adorning and 
puriiîcaLîon of the Buddha-fields {buddhakseträlamkärä) and from the 
ripening of beings (sattvaparipäcana) ; the store of knowledge (Jnäna- 
sambhära) resulting from the knowledge of the minds and conduct 
of beings (sarvasattvacütacariiajnänä) and the instruction of the Law 
conforming to need iyathäyogadharmadesanä) ; the store of wisdom 
(prajnäsambhärä) resulting from the knowledge relating to the single 
principle without the grasping or rejection o f any dharma (sarva- 
dharmäyühaniryühavigatam ekanayajndnam) 1+4; the store of good roots

143 The six anusmrti relate respectively to  the Buddha» the Law {dharma\ the 
Community (samgha), morality (ii/a), generosity (Jyäga) and the divinities (deva) : cf. 
l^gha, III, pr 250, 280; Anguttara» III, p. 284; 312 sq.; Visuddhimagga, ed. Warren , 
p. 162-188; Lalitavistara, p. 3]J8-22 \ D harm asam graha, §54; M ahävyutpatti, No. 1148
1154.

i4A The expression äyühaniryühavigata has already been met with above, III, §52， note 101.
In the minds o f Buddhists the ideas of ekanaya “ single principle'1 and ekayäna 

“ single or one vehicle” are frequently connected, possibly because o f  their homonymy.
The assertion o f  an ekanaya in no way involves a monistic view o f things, the single 

principle being no  other than the inexistence o f all dharm as {dharmänäm nihsvabhâvatâ) 
and in no  way consisting of a metaphysical entity. Since all the Vehicles lead, more 
or less directly, to  the understanding of this single principle (ekanayä)，the One Vehicle 
iekayânà) is spoken of.

Here are some quotations concerning the ekanaya :
[n the present passage of the Vimalakîrtinirdesa, ekanayajfiäna is rendered by tshul
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{sarvakusalamüiasambhära) resulting from the abandoning (utsarga) of 
all passions {klesa\ of all obstacles {ävarana) and of all bad dharmas 
{akusaladharma),
gcig pahi ses in Tibetan ; ju  i  hsiang men 入一相 f*to pass through the door o f the single 
characteristic” by K ; / chêng fi mên wu j'« — j l  l î  TJ A. "to  pass through the door of 
lhe single right principle intellectually" by H,

For the Prajnâpâramitâ, the ekanaya is simply non-duality {advaya), the non-existence 
{abhäva) o f  all things. Cf. Pancavîmêali^ p. 223,<î ; Satasäh-，p. i468,2/: tatra katamo 
bodhisattvasya mahâsattvasyaikanayanirdesah —— yâ advayasamudâcaratâ, ayarp bodhi- 
sattvasya mahasailvasyaikanayanirdesoi) “For a Bodhisattva M ahäsattva the demon
stration o f the single principle is not to course in duality*'. Translating this passage, 
Kumârajîva (T 223, p. 259 a 21) renders ekanayanirdesa by shuo chu fa  i  hsiang 
此訪法••相“ to tell the single characteristic o f  dharm as"; and Hsüan-Uang (T 220, 
vol. VII, p. 87 b 5) by shuo i ch'ieh f a  i hsiang fi ch'ii t i t  -  法—相嫂 “ to tell the 
principle with a single characteristic o f all dharm as'1. Commenting on this passage, 
the Upadesa (T 1509, ch, 50，p. 417 c 8-12) explains: “The Bodhisattva knows that 
the twelve bases o f consciousness {àyatana\ internal {âdhyàtmika) and external (bâhya\ 
are all nets o f  M ära {märajäla), deceptive (vaficakä) and unreal (abhüta). From  these 
bases of consciousness arise the six kinds of consciousnesses (vijnâna), also nets of 
M ära and deceptive. W hat therefore is real (bhüta)? Only non-duality (achaya). The 
inexistence (abhäva) o f  rhe eye (caksus) and the inexisience o f  colour {riipa), and so 
on [for the other äyatana]，up to  the inexistence o f the mind (manas) and the 
inexistence of dharmas, this is what is called reality. To make all beings reject the 
twelve äyatana, the Bodhisattvas, always and by all manner o f teachings, expound 
non-duaUty (advaya) to them” .

The Abhisainaya, I，v. 62，places the ekanayajfiatä among the practices of the 
seventh stage. 丁he A loka, p. 102,2, explains : mahâyâtiatvenaikayânâvabodhâd dhetu- 
grahatydgah ; in Tibeian, theg pa chen po nid du iheg pa gcig par rtogs pas rgyur bdzift 
pa spans p a ： “The knowledge o f the One Vehicle in the form o f the G reat Vehicle 
provokes the abandoning of belief [in the various ways o f salvation]'*. Cf. E. O ber
m ille r ,  Analysis o f  the Abhisamüyälamkärat London, 1943, p. 166.

Samdhin irmocana, T  676, ch. 4, p. 708 a 13-21 ; The Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara 
asked the Buddha: W ith what hidden intention (kirfi samdhâya) did the Bles&ed One 
say that the §ràvaka.yâna and the M ahâyâna are but a  single Vehicle (ekayâna)! 
— The Buddha replied : ICulaputra，in the Srävakayäna I explained the various self
natures {svabhävä) of dharmas, that is, the five skandha，the six àdhyâimikàyatwia， 

the six bähyöyatana and other categories o f  this kind. In the M abäyäna I said that 
all tJharmas form but a one and only element o f the Law (/ 'ung-i fa-chieh =  
ekaàhairmadhâtu\ but a one and only principle (/ ung-i fi-ch’ü =  ekanaya). That is 
why I deny any distinction (bheda) between Vehicles. But here certain people inter
preting my words to the letter (yathàrutam) m oot false distinctions : some make uncalled- 
for affinnations (âropayanti)y others object abusively (apavadan/f). Regarding the 
various methods of (he Vehicles, they aiïlrm  that they oppose one another^ and all 
this leads to arguments. Ii is with that intention that I as&ert the oneness of the 
Vehicles.

In all these explanations one suspects a certain amount of confusion between
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74. The acquisition of all the auxiliaries of enlightenment resulting 
from the penetration of omniscience and the store of good dhannas 
{sarvajfiajfiänädhigcunena ca kusaladharmasambhärena ca samudänitah 
sar vabodhipäksikaäharmasamudägamah), such is，O son of good family 
{kuiaputrä)、the offering of the giving of the Law (dharmayajna). Bodhi
sattvas faithful to this offering of the Law are the best offerers, 
the “ great masters o f  giving'1 {mahääänapati), w o r th y  of offerings among gods 
and men {sadevaioke äaksiniyäh).

Blessed One, when the householder {grhapati) had pronounced this 
address，two hundred brahmans among the crowd of brahmans 
produced the thought of supreme and perfect enlightenment (dvisatänäm 
brähmanänäm anutlcnräyäm samyaksambodhau cittäny utpäditäni).

[The Miracle o f the Necklace]
75. I，myself, filled with astonishment，after having saluted the 

feet of the worthy man by touching them with my head, removed 
from my neck a necklace of pearls worth an hundred thousand (gold 
pieces), and offered it to him. But he would not accept it. Then I said 
to him : Accept, O worthy man, this necklace of pearls to show evidence 
of your compassion and give it to whomsoever you wish. Then 
Vimalakïrti accepted the necklace of pearls and, having accepted it, 
divided it into two parts. He gave one half to the poor of the town, 
who had been disdained by those who were present at the offering. 
The other half he gave to the Tathägata Dusprasaha14-5. And he 
performed such a wondrous feat that all the assemblies could see the 
Marici universe and the Tathägata Dusprasaha. And, on the head 
of the Tathägata Dusprasaha, the necklace of pearls took on the form 
of a belvedere, adorned with necklaces of pearls, resting on four 
supports, having four columns, uniform, well built and lovely to see 
{atha khaiv aham äscaryapräptas tasya satpurusasya pädau sirasäbhi- 
vandya matkanthäd avatärya satasahasramülyant muktähäram anupra-
ekanaya “ single principle'1 and ekayäna “ single Vehicle，、. Nevertheless ekcmaya is 
a synonym of ekadharmadhätu. Hence the reasoning is clear: the non-substantiality 
o f  all dharm as {dhormärtäm nihsvabftävarä) constituting a single truth, all the Vehicles 
that lead to it also revert to unity themselves.

I4S The Buddha Dusprasaha “H ard lo attain” is so named because his Marici 
universe is located beyond sixty-one great chiliocosms. This Buddha stopped teaching 
when Säkyamuni turned the wheel of the Law at Vârânasï (M ahävastu, III, p. 341,7^- 
342,^). A lso  see S uk hâvâtï, p. 14 2 ,/; M an jusrfm ülak alpa , p. 6 4 ,/ :  13 0 ^ ;  below , V I， §13, 
No. 7), '
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yacchämi sma. sa na praticchati sma. atha khalv aham etad avocam. 
pratigrhäna tvam satpurusemam muktähäram asmäkam anukampäm 
upädäya. yam cädhimucyase tasmai dehi. atha khaiu Vimalakïrtis tam 
muktähäram pratigrhnäti sma. praligrhya ca dvau pratyamsau krtavän 
kftvä caikam pratyamsam yajnasthänasthaninditänäm nagaradaridränäm 
dadäti sma, dvitiyam pratyamsam Dusprasahäya tathägatäya niryätayäm 
äsa, tathärüpam ca prätihäryam samdarsayati sma yathä sarväbhih 
parsadbhir Marïcir näma lokadhätur Dusprasaho näma tathägatas ca 
samdrsyete sma. sa ca muktähäras tasya Dusprasahasya tathägatasya 
mürdhni muktähärah küfägärah samsthito *bhüc calurasras catuksthünah 
samabhägah suvibhakto darsaniyah) l4e.

76. H aving performed such a wondrous feat (präiihärya\ Vim alakïrti 
said further : The giver {ââyaka) who bestows his gifts on the poor of 
the town (nagaradaridra) while thinking that they are as worthy of 
offerings (daksinïya) as the Tathägata, the giver who gives to all 
w ith o u t  m a k in g  d is t in c t io n s  {a sa m b h in n a m \  im p a r t ia l ly  (sa m ac itten a )^  
with great goodwill (mahâmaitrï), great com passion (mahäkarunä), and 
without expecting any reward (vipâkanihsprha), this giver, say I, fully 
p e r f o r m s  t h e  o fT e rin g  of the giving o f  th e  L a w  { d h a r m a y a jn a m  p a r ip ü r a y a t i ) .

77. T h en  the  p o o r o f  the  tow n, hav ing  seen th is w ondrous feat 
(p r ä t ih ä ry ä )  and having heard this address, obtained the irreversible high 
resolve {avaivarükädhyäsaya) and produced the thought o f supreme and 
perfect enlightenment.

O  B lessed  O n e , that great householder {g^hapati) having at his disposal such 
powerful wonders and such irresistible eloquence {pratihhàna)^ 1 a m  n o t  c a p a b le  
of going to ask him about his illness.

78. In the same way, all the 
Bodhisattva Mahäsattvas recount
ed in turn the conversations 
(katha) that they had with that 
person and declared themselves 
incapable of going to find him.

In the same way，the Blessed One 
invited, one after the other, the great 
Bodhisattvas to go and ask thal house
holder about his illness, but all those 
Bodhisallvas^ having in turn recounted 
to the Buddha their own particular story 
{nidäna) and related the conversations 
{katha) that they had had with the worthy 
man Vimalakirti, declared themselves in
capable o f going to ask him about his 
illness.

146 Original reconstructed with the help of two passages from the Saddharma- 
pundarfka, p. A4SJ3 - 446,11 ; 468,5-Ä. Regarding the miracle o f  the necklace and the 
beWedere, also see Ajälasairukaukrlyavinodana> T 628, ch. 3， p. 436 b 13-18; 
Pancavimsati, p. 97,5-7.



C H A P T E R  F O U R

CO N SO LA TIO N S T O  T H E  SICK  M A N

[ManjusrVs Acceptance]
1, Then the

(kumärabhüiä) 1 
his illness.

M an jusrï replied : Blessed One， 
approach {duräsada).

He has such consummate elo
quence on the pro found principle 
(gambhîranaye praskannapratibhä- 
nah).

He excels in p ro ffering inverted 
word-sentences and fu ll word-sen- 
tences (yyatyastapadapürnapadä- 
härakusala) 2.

prince 
about

is hard to

the treatises

U is with skill tha【he can discourse.

Blessed One said to  M än jusri the crown 
M anjusrï, go and ask the L icchavi V im a lak ïrti

the L icchavi V im a lak ïrti

H e penetrates in depth 
o f  the Law {dharmamukha).

1 Regarding this great Bodhisattva» see É. La m o tte , Afanjusri, T 'o u n g  Pao, XLV1II, 
1960, Fasc. 1-3、p. 1-96. The meeting between Manjusrï and Vimalakïrti which is the 
subject of this chapter is depicied on Chinese sielae of the sixth cenlury : P. P e ll io t ,  
Les grottes de Touen-Houang^ Paris, 1921, VI, pi. 324: H. F e r n a ld , An Eariy Chinese 
Sculptured Ste/e o f  575 A.D., Eastern Art, III, p. 73-113; A. W a le y , Catalogue o f  
Paintings recovered from  Tun-Huang by Sir Aurel Stein, London, 1931, pi. 41 and 42, 
p. 91-95; W.P. Y e tts , The George Eumorfopouios Coflection: Buddhist Sculpture、London, 
1932, p. 26-28,41-46; J. Le Roy D avid son , Traces o f  Buddiiist Evangelism in Eariy Chinese 
Art, with 7 ill-, Artibus Asiae, X I, 1948, p. 251-265; The Lotus Sütra in Chinese A rlt 
Yale University, J954, p. 32-36.

On these monuments，Manjusrï usually holds a curved sceptre, commonly known 
as j u - i 忽 “back-scratcher” ，in reality a t rati-pingï ï .柄  “conversation sceplre”，symbol 
o f trium phant eloquence. Regarding this ju -i、see M asterpieces o f  Chinese ju -i scepiers m  
(he Nationaf Palace Museum, Tafpei, 1974; J. Le R oy DAVfDSON, The Origin and 
Eariy Use o f  the Ju-i, Artibus Asiae, XIII, 1950, p. 239-249 ; E. Z ü rc h e r , The Buddhist 
Conquest o f  China, Leiden，1959, p. 407. M anjusrï and Vimalakïrti had become the 
paragons o f vh'irig fa n  清 故 ' “pure conversation”，then in fashion in China.

2 This obviously concerns the linguistic technique (rhetoric, dialectic) which constitutes 
one o f the twenty ävenikadharma o f the bodhisattva (see the Introduction, p. lv i-lvh ).

1C translates: “ He pénétra tes the real mark (bhûrafaksana) in depth and skiJlfully 
expounds lhe principle o f  the Law (dharm anûyay\ —  Sêng-chao (T 1775、ch. 5, p. 371 a 1) 
e x p l a i n s :  “ H e  e x c e l s  in  b r i n g i n g  o u i  a g r e a i  d e a l  o f  s e n s e  w i t h  c o n c i s e  w o r d s ，..
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He has invincib le  eloquence {anâcchedyapratibhâna). He possesses, 
among all beings, an irresistible intelligence {sarvasattvesv apratihata- 
matisammvâgatah). He complies w ith  a ll the practices o f  the Bodhi
sattvas (bodhisat t vakäryaniryäta).

H e easily enters the secret re
serves o f  a ll the Bodhisattvas and 
Pratyekabuddhas (sar vabodhisat- 
t vapratyekabuddh aguhyasthän a- 
supratipanna) 3.

He is skilled in  overturn ing the 
dwellings o f  a ll the M äras (sarva- 
m ärabhavanasam udghätanaku- 
sala). He is at ease w ith  the great 
sup)er-knowledges (mahäbhijnävi- 
kridita). He excels in sk illfu l 
means and w isdom (upäyaprajhä- 
niryàta). He has reached the other 
shore o f  the dom ain o f  the element 
o f  the Law  w ithou t dua lity  or 
confusion (advayäsambhmnadhar-

He easily enters the secret reserves 
iguhyasthâna) o f  all the great Bodhisattvas 
and all the Tathâgatas.

He is skilled in converting Maras 
(mârasamgraha). His skillful means {upâ- 
yakausalya) are unobstructed (apratifia(a). 
He has achieved supreme and unconfused 
non-duality. H e has reached the other 
shore ipärä) o f  the dom ain of the element 
of the Law (dharmadhâtugocara). Regard
ing the element of lhe Law which is of 
unique harmony (ekäkäravyühadharmadhä'- 
tuX he is capable of giving discourses of 
infinite variety (ana/ttâkâravyühadharma- 
mukhä). He penetrates the spiritual faculties 
{indriya) and practices {cariia) of all beings.

3 Kumârajîva translates: “There arc no secrets o f  the Buddha which he docs not 
peneirate” ’ and he explains (T 1775，ch. 5，p. 371 a 7): According to the Mi chi ching, 
this concerns the body, speech and mind [of the Buddhas】".

The M i chi ching in question is the Tathâgataguhyaka or Tathagatäcintyaguhyanirdesa 
o f which there are three translations :

1. A Chinese translation carried ou t by Dharm arakça of the Western C h in .【t was 
completed on the eighth day o f the tenth m onth of the first year o f the t "af-k 'ang 
period (16 November 280), a date supplied by the Li tai san pao chi (T  2034, 
ch, 6，p. 62 a  19). Later, at the beginning of the eighth century (706-713), it was 
incorporated by Bodhiruci, alias Dharm aruci, into his compilation o f  the Ratnaküta 
(T 310, ch. 8-14, p. 42-80).

2. A  Tibetan traosiation» undertaken in the first quarter o f  the ninth century by 
Jinam itra and his team (OKC, No. 760, 3).

3. A Chinese translation carried out, in the eleventh century, by Dharm araksa of 
the Sung (T  312).

The passage regarding the secrets o f the Buddha which is alluded lo here appears 
in T  310，ch. 10, p. 53 6 11 and T  312, ch. 6, p. 716 c 10: “The secrets o f the Tathägata 
are three in num ber: secret o f the body, secret o f speech and secret o f m ind” . 
Then follows a long and particularly interesting development which is quoted in full 
in the Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 10> p. 127 c (cf. N ä g ä rju n a , Tra/iét p. 560-561).

Further on (V[, § 13, note 36)，the Vimalakirti will again refer to  the Tathägataguhyaka, 
this time quoting it by name. It asserts that countless Tathâgatas come to expound 
the Tathägataguhyaka in Vimalaklrti's house.
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madhätugocarapäramimgatä). U p
on the element o f the Law  which 
is o f  unique harmony {ekavyüha- 
dharmadhätu), he excels in en
larging through instructions o f 
in fin ite  variety {anantäkäravyüha- 
dharmadescmä). He understands 
the spiritua l faculties {indriya) o f 
a ll beings. He excels in sk illfu l 
means and knowledge {upâyakau- 
salyajnänagatimgatä). He possesses 
the answer to  a ll questions [prasna- 
n irn a y d ).

Even though he is in no way 
satisfied w ith  little  preparedness 
{parïttasamnâha\ nevertheless, 
thanks to  the supernatural inter
vention o f  the Buddha {buddhä- 
dhisthänä), I  w ill go to  h im  and 
I w ill debate w ith  h im  as well 
as possible (yathäbhütarn) and ac
cording to  m y a b ility  (yathänubhä- 
vam)A.

[Manjusrï ai VimalakirtCs House]
2. Then，in  the assembly, the Bodhisattvas, the great Listeners 

(srävakä)9 the Sakras，the Brahmas, the Lokapälas，the sons o f  the 
gods {devaputra) and the daughters o f  the gods {deyakanya) had this 
t h o u g h t  : the two Bodhisattvas. both o f them, possess profound and vast convictions 
(gambht'ravisälädhintukti) ; wherever M an jusrï the crown prince and the 
w orthy man (satpurusa) converse, there w ill certa inly (niyatam) be 
a  g r e a t  a n d  v ir tu o u s  d ia lo g u e  {d h ä rm i k a th a ) .  We should all together 
accompany M aüjustî to Vimalakïrti’s lo hear the Law (dharntasra vanâya).

Immediately, eight thousand Bodhisattvas, five hundred Listeners 
(srâvaka)y and countless hundreds o f  thousands o f  Sakras» Brahmas, 
Lokapälas and sons o f  the gods (devaputra), w ith  the aim  o f  listening 
to the Law, fo llow ed in the wake o f M anjusrï the crown prince.

Then M an jusrï the crown prince, surrounded (parivrta) and fo llowed

A This paragraph is missing in Cn and K.

He is a t ease with the supreme super-know卜 
edges {mohôbhijnâvikri^ita). He has attain， 
ed great knowledge {mahäjnänä) and skillful 
means (upâyak ausaiya). He possesses the 
answer to alt questions {prasnanirnaya).

This fearless sovereign (yisâracfeèvard) 
cannot be attacked by the edge o f my 
feeble eloquence. Nevertheless, beneßling 
from the supernatural intervention 
{adhisfhâna) o f the Buddha, I will go to 
him to ask him about his illness and, 
in his presence, I will debate with hin] 
according to my capacity.
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{puraskrto) by these Bodhisattvas, great Srävakas, Sakras, Brahmäs， 
L o k a p ä la s  a n d  D e v a p u tra s ,  after having bowed respectfully before the Blessed 
One, left the Ämrapällvana, e n te r e d  th e  g r e a t  tOWIl o f  V a is â l ï  and reached 
the house o f Vimalakirti.

[The Empty House]
3, A t  tha t moment the Licchavi V im a lak ïrti had this thought : 

Since M anjusrî the crown prince is coining to  my house w ith  an 
immense fo llow ing  to inquire about my illness, I  shall, w ith  a supernatural 
a c t io n  (a d h is th ä n ä ),  e m p ty  th is  h o u se . I shall eject the couches {mancaka), 
the furniture (pariskära), the servants (anteväsin) and the door-keeper (dauvärika)', 
】shall leave only a single couch where I shall lie as if sick.

H aving had this thought, V im a la k irti supematurally made his house 
empty (grhani sünyam adhisthâyd), and there was not even a door-keeper 
{dauvärika) le ft in  it. Except fo r (sthäpayitvä) a single couch (maficaka) 
where he lay as i f  sick, the couches (mancaka)y the seats iptfha), 
the chairs (äsanä), all had disappeared.

[Reciprocal Greetings]
4. Then M anjusrî, w ith  his fo llow ing  (saparivâra)t reached the place 

where V im a lak irti's  house was (yena Vimaiakîrteh sthânam tenopaja- 
gämd) and，having reached i t  (upetya\ went inside. He saw that the 
house was empty : there was not even a door-keeper {dauvärika) there. 
Except fo r  the sickbed occupied by V im a lak irti, he saw neither couch 
(mancaka), nor seat {pitho) no r chair {äsana).

Then the L icchavi V im a lak ïrti perceived M an jusrî the crown prince 
and, having perceived him , said to  h im : M anjusrî, you are welcome 
{sugata\ M anjusrî, you are m ost welcome. You had not come and 
you come; you had n o t seen and you see; you had not heard and you 
hear.

M an jusrî replied : I t  is indeed so, O  householder, i t  is indeed as you 
say (evam etad grhapate^ evam etad yathä vadasi) 5. He who has already 
come (ägata) comes no m ore; he who has already le ft (gata) leaves 
no more* And why? Because he w ho has come no longer comes, he 
w ho has le ft no longer leaves, he who has seen no longer sees 
and he who has heard no longer hcare 6.

5 Very common stock phrase: cf. Saddharmapun^.« p. 77,^-5, etc.
6 Experience does nol consist o f either arrival or departure. The Buddha demonstrated 

that the profityasamittpäda is mtâgama and anirganut (Madh. vrtti, p .】1,/才) . Nägärjuna
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5, O w orthy man, is this tolerable? Is i t  viable? In  you are not 

the physical elements troubled? D o pa in fu l sensations d im in ish and 
not increase? Can one establish in them d im inu tion  and not increase? 
(kaccit te satpurusa ksamaniyam, kaccid yâpanïyam, kaccit te ähätavo 
na ksubhyantet kaccid duhkhä vedanäh pra(ikrâm<mti näbhikrämantU 
pratikrama äsäm prajnäyate näbhikramah)7. The Blessed One would 
have you ask yourself i f  you have little  a fflic tion  and little  suffering, 
i f  you are alert and well-disposed, i f  you are strong,, physically well 
and m orally w ithout reproach, and i f  you rejoice in  agreeable contacts 
{bhagaväms tyâm alpäbädhatäm prcchaty alpätankatäm yäträrn laghüt- 
thänatänt balam sukham anavadyatäm sukhasparsavihäratäm) 8.

[Vimalakirti's Sickness]
6, Mahj. —  Householder {grhapati), your sickness {vyädhi\ from  

where has i t  come? F o r how long w ill it  last? On what is it  based ? 
A fte r how long w ill i t  abate?

Vim. ~ - M an jusri, m y sickness w ill last while there lasts in beings 
ignorance (avidyä) and the th irs t fo r existence {bhavatrsnâ). My 
sickness comes from afar, from the round o f rebirth at its beginning (pürvak^fisumsära).

d em onstra tes in the M adh . vrlLi. p. 92-97 (tr. M a y , p. 51 -59) th e  inexistence o f 
movement by basing himself on simple temporal anaJysis. Movemenl which has already 
been carried out {gatam) does not consisl o f movement (;ia gamyafe) because its motive 
action has stopped {uparatagamikriyam). M ovem ent w hich has n o t yet been carried  
ou t [(rgafam) does n o t consist o f  m ovem ent {na gamyaie) e ither, because  its m otive 
action has not yet originated {anupajâtagomikhyam). As for present movement (ga- 
myamânant)% there is no movement {na gamyaie)，being independent o f the other two 
{^a täga ta vin irmuk tam).

7 Vefy common slock phrase: cf. Saddharm apund., p. 429,^; Divyävadäna. p. 110,2; 
Mahävastu, III, p, 347,/9; Sanskrit M ahâparinirvâna, p. 194. — The Pâli formula is: 
kacci te khamattiyani> kacci yâpüniyam^ kacci dukkhâ vedanä patikkamanii no abhikka- 
maniiy patikkamo 'sânam pafifjâyaîi no abhikkamo : cf. Majjhima, IIS p. [92,29： III, 
p- 259.2; 264,J ;  Samyutta, IV, p. 46,21; 5 6 JI-  V, p. 79,25; 177,0; 345,2; 381,77; 
385,25.

8 Same or similar formula in Sanskrit M ahâparinirvâna, p. 102; Mahävastu, I, 
p. 2S4J6  ; 323,20； A vadänaiataka, I, p. 325,13 ; II, p. 90,13; 93 J 5  ; Divyävadäna, 
p. 156,22; Kârandavyûha, p. 89,/2; Pancavimsati, p_ 13,77; Saddharm apun^., p. 429J ： 

M ahävyulpatti, N o. 6284-88; J. B lo c h ，Inscriptions d éAsoka, p. 154- below, IX , ^4  and 5. 
一  The PâJi w ording is: appâbâdhant appâJankam lahu/ihânatn balam phâsu^ihâram 
pucchati (references in W ood w ard , Concordance, I, p. 193, s.v. appâtamkam).

All these term s are com m ented  on  a l leng th in  N ä g ä r j u n a ,  Traité, p. 582-586. 
Also see, concerning phâsuvihâra% C. C a i l l a t ,  Deux études de moyen-indien, JA, I960, 
p. 41-55.
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As long as beings are sick, I  myself w ill also be sick; when beings 
recover, I  also shall recover. A nd  why? MafLjusn, fo r Bodhisattvas, 
the realm o f  the round o f reb irth  {sa9xisärasthäna\ this is beings 
(sattva)t and sickness rests on this round o f reb irth  {samsärasthd) 9. 
When a ll beings have escaped the pains of this sickness, then Bodhisattvas 
also w ill be free o f  sickness.

7, F o r example, O  M anjusrî, 
i f  the only son (ekaputra) o f a 
guildsman {sresthin) fa lls sick, his 
father and mother (mätäpitr) 
would also both fa il sick. As long 
as this only son does no t recover, 
his father and mother w ill also 
both continue suffering (duhkhita).
Equally, O M anjusri, a Bodhi
sattva who cherishes beings as 
his only son is sick when beings 
are sick, and is free o f sickness 
when they are free o f  sickness.

Y ou  asked me, O M anjusri, where m y sickness comes from : in 
a Bodhisattva sickness arises from  great compassion (mahäkarunä).

[Universal Emptiness]
8. Manj. —  Householder {grhapatiX why is your house (grhd) empty 

{sünyd) and why have you no retinue (parivära)^
Vim. —  Manjusrî* a ll the Buddha-fields (buddhaksetra) themselves 

are also empty.
Manj. —  O f what are they empty?
Vim. —  They are empty o f emptiness (sünyalâsünya).
Manj. —  W hat is empty o f emptiness?
Vim. —  Imaginings (samkaipa) are empty o f  emptiness.
Manj. —  Can emptiness {sünyatä) be imagined ?
Vim. —  Im agination (parikalpa) itse lf is also empty (sünya)f and 

emptiness (sünyatä) does not imagine emptiness.

* ]n Tib : byan chub sems dpafyi hkhor bahi gnas ni sems can te ; nad ni hkhor ba 
ia gnas so. 一 K: It is for beings that Bodhisattvas enter Samsära; and if there is 
Samsära, there is sickness. — H : All Bodhisattvas coUQt cm the long lasting Samsära 
[incurred] by beings, and it is because they count on this Saipsära that they undergo 
sickness.

Let us suppose that somewhere in the 
world a wealthy guild member {sresfhipuru- 
sà) has but an only son {ekaputra) ; he 
loves him tenderly, always delights in 
seeing him and never leaves him for a 
single instant. I f  that son falls sick, his 
father and m other would also both fall 
sick; but as soon as he recovers, they 
would also both recover. Equally, a  Bodhi
sattva who cherishes beings as his only 
soq, is sick when beings are sick and 
recovers when beings recover.
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Maüj. —  Householder (grhapati), where is this emptiness found?
Vim. —  M anjusrï, emptiness is found in the sixty-two kinds o f  

false views (drstigata) 10.
Manj\ —  Where are the s ixty-tw o kinds o f  false views found ?
Vim. —  They are found in  the deliverance (vimukti) o f the Tathagatas.
Manj. —  Where is the deliverance o f  the Tathagatas found?
Vim. —  I t  is found in the firs t thought activ ity (cittapûrvacarita) 11 

o f  alt beings.
You fu rthe r asked me, O M anjusrI, why I  am w itho u t a retinue 

(parivara), but a ll M aras and a ll adversaries iparapravàdin) are my 
retinue. A nd  why?

M äras praise the round o f re
b irth  (samsärasya varnam vadanti\ 
and the round o f reb irth  (samsâra) 
constitutes the retinue {pari
vara) o f a Bodhisattva. Adversaries 
(paraprävadin) praise a ll kinds o f 
false views (drstigata) and a Bodhi
sattva does no t avoid (na calatf) 
any k ind  o f false view. T ha t is 
why all Märas and adversaries 
are my retinue.

M äras praise the round o f rebirth, and 
sectaries {tîrthikà) praise false views. Now, 
a Bodhisattva has no repugnance for (the 
round o f rebirth and false views). That 
is why M äras and sectaries are my 
retinue l2.

[The Nature o f Sickness]
9. Manj. —  Householder (grhapad), o f what k ind  is your sickness? 
Vim. —  I t  is formless (arüpin) and invisible (cmidarscma).
Manj. —  This sickness, is i t  associated w ith  the body (käyasam- 

prayuktd) o r associated w ith  the m ind {cittasamprayukid) ?

10 Supreme paradox which establishes, w ithout any possible argument, the position, 
or rather, the absence o f a metaphysical position in Vimalakïrti. After having destroyed, 
through the view of emptiness, the belief in permanence (säsvatagräha) and the belief 
in annihilation (uccheâadarsana\ Vimalakïrti relegates emptiness itself among the 
sixty-two kinds o f false views. He refuses to hypostasise emptiness, to make o f it 
a dharmadhàtu, a dharmatà、a fa/haïâ. This is pure Madhyamaka. See above, Introduction, 
p. LXVII卜LlfXII.

11 Tib: sems can thams cad kyi sems dan po spyod pa ias htsaf lo. —  K and H; 
In the activity of the mind o f all beings.

12 K  : Märas delight in the round o f rebirth, and Bodhisattvas do nol abandon 
the round o f  rebifth; Tïrlhikas delight in the false views, and Bodhisativas do not 
avoid these false views.
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Vim. —  I t  is no t associated w ith  the body because i t  is d istinct 

from  the body ( k ä y a v iv ik ta )  and, besides, that which is associated with the 
body is like a reflection (pratibimba). I t  is not associated w ith  the m ind 
because i t  is d istinct from  the m ind {cittavivikta) and, besides, that which 
is associated with the mind is like an illusion {mäyä).

Manj. —  Householder, among the fou r elements (dhätu)y that is, 
the earth element {prthivïdhâtu\ the water element (abdhätu), the 
fire  element (tejoähäiü) and the w ind element (väyudhätu), which is 
the one that suffers (bädhyate) ?

Vint.—— M aâjusrï, the sickness Vim. —  The bodies (kâya) o f beings 
o f beings, this is precisely the sPrin8 from the four great elements (mahâ-

10. Manj. 14 —  H ow  does a Bodhisattva console (sammodana) a 
s ic k  B o d h is a t tv a  so as to gladden him?

Vim. —  He tells h im  that the body is impermanent (aniiya), bu t 
does not p rom pt h im  to  feel fo r i t  any disgust (nirvedd) o r repugnance 
(viräga). He tells h im  that the body is pa infu l (duhkha), but does not 
exhort h im  to delight in  N irvana. He tells h im  that the body is w ithou t 
self (anâtman), but prompts h im  to ripen beings {satt vaparipäcanä). 
He tells h im  that the body is calm  (sänta\ but does not exhort h im  to  
seek the defin itive calm (atyaniasän ti)15.

H e  e x h o r t s  h im  to repent of previous misdeeds {pûrvaâuscarita \  b u t  d o e s  n o t  
say tha t these misdeeds are past (samkräntä)16. He exhorts h im  to use 
his own sickness to have p ity  on sick beings and drive away their sickness. 
He exhorts h im  to  recall (anusmarana) sufferings previously undergone

13 K  dilTers slightly: [My】 sickness does not stem from the earth element but is not 
separate from it. And, related to the other great elements —  water, fire and wind 一, 
it is the same. But the sickness of beings comes from the four great elements, and it 
is because they are sick that I am sick.

14 [n Tib. and in K, M anjusn questions and Vimalakirti replies ; in Cn and H 
(Taishô edition)，it is the reverse.

13 The definitive calm, i.e. Nirvana. Regarding anilya% âuhkhat anâtman% sânta, 
see above, III» § 25, note 51.

16 Misdeeds are not eternal and irreparable； they exi^t only through their present 
e/Tects, and can be expiated through repentance.

clement (ähätu) which makes me 
sick m yse lf13.

bhûta\ and it is because tbey are &ick 
thal 1 am sick. However» this sickness 
does nol slem from the four elements 
{âhâlu) for it avoids the nature o f  an 
element.

[How to Console a Sick Bodhisattva]
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(pür vakotyanubhütaäuhkhä) to  prom ote the welfare o f beings (sattvärtka- 
kriyä). He exhorts h im  to  recall (anusmarana) the countless good 
roots (kusalamülä) already nurtured fo r  practising a pure life  {visuddkä- 
fiyä). He exhorts h im  n o t to  fear, but to  give h im self over to  v igour 
(vîryârambhà). He exhorts h im  to pronounce the great vow (mahä- 
pranidhänä) to  become the great king-physician (mahâvaidyarâja) w ho 
heaJs all beings and defin itive ly  appeases the sicknesses o f  body and 
m ind {käyacittavyädht). I t  is thus tha t a Bodhisattva should console 
(sammodana) a sick Bodhisattva，so as to  gladden him 17.

[Considerations Proposed to the Sick]
11. M an jusri asked : H ow  does a sick Bodhisattva subdue his own 

m ind (svacitfam niyamatf) ?
V im a la k irti answered : M an jusri, a sick Bodhisattva should subdue 

his own m ind w ith  the fo llow ing  considerations:
Sickness results from  the con

junc tion  o f the rad ica lly perverted 
views {pürväntäbkütaviparyäsakar- 
maparyut thänä) . Since i t  arises 
from  imaginations (qbhütaparikal- 
pd) and passions (klesa)f there 
is in  tru th  (paramârthatah) no 
dharma there which can be said 
to be sick.

How  is this so? The body derives 
from  the fou r great elements (ma- 
häbhütä) and, among these ele^ 
ments (dhäiu\ there is neither a 
master (adhipati) nor a begetter 
(janayitr).

In  this body, there is no self 
(âtman). I f  one avoids attachment 
to  self (âtmâbhmivesant sthäpayi- 
fvö), there is not, here, in  tru th  
{paramärtha(ah\ anyth ing that can 
be called sickness (vyädhi). Tha t

My sickness arises from  the actions 
produced by the radically perverted views 
{pût väniäbhü taviparyäsä)^ imaginations
{parikalpa) and passions {klesa). In the 
body, there does not really (paramârthatah) 
exist any dharm a that can undergo this 
sickness.

How is this so? The body (Jcâya) 
is called a complex of the four great 
elements (cäturmahäbhütasämagrf) and, 
among these great elements, there is no 
m aster (adhipati).

In a body, there is no self {ätman). 
If sickness arises, it is because o f attachm ent 
to self {âtmâbhinivesa). Therefore, one 
must not mistakenly produce attachm ent 
to  self» but understand that this attachm ent 
is the root of sickness {vyâdhimülà). For 
this reason one should suppress all notion

17 In this paragraph, I have followed the interpretation by H ; the Tibetan is more 
concise.
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is why, rejecting all attachment 
(abhinivesä), I  must rely (sthäta- 
vyarn) on the true understanding 
(âjriâ) o f  the roots o f  sickness 
(vyädkimüla) and， after having 
suppressed the no tion  o f  self (äh 
masamjnä), produce the notion 
o f  dharma (dharmasamjnâ) 18, 

This body is an assemblage o f 
numerous dhannas (sambahula- 
dharmasamgraha)19. When it a ri
ses (utpadyate\ it  is only dhannas 
that arise; when i t  is extinguished 
(nirudhyate), i t  is only dharmas 
that are extinguished. But these 
dharmas are not aware o f each 
other, do no t m utua lly  {paraspa- 
ram) know  each other. When these 
dharmas arise, they do not th ink : 
“ I  am arising” ，when they are 
extinguished, they do no t th ink :

{sanpjna) o f  bein名(sattva) or o f Atman 
and abide in the notion o f dharm a (dhatm^b 
sarfijrtâ).

A Bodhisattva should make the fol
lowing consideration : The body is con
stituted o f an assemblage o f numerous 
dharmas {satfibahu(aäfiarmasarngraha)t a 
process o f births and extinctions (uipâdani- 
rodhasam vritf}. When it arises, it is only 
dharmas that arise ; when it is extinguished, 
it is only dharm as (hat are extinguished. 
But these dharmas, which form a con
tinuous series {parctr(iparaprabandha\ do 
not know each mutually and are absolutely 
free from mental activity {rnanasikära). 
When they arise, they do nol say： “ I am 
arising*'; when they are extinguished, they 
do not say: “ I am being extinguished**.

“ I  am being extinguished” .
12. A  sick Bodhisattva should endeavour to understand (â jn â )  clearly 

this notion  o f  dharma (dharmasamßiä) : “ For me” ，he says to himself, 
“ this notion  o f  dharma is a perversion (viparyäsdf, and this perversion 
is a grave sickness (mahävyädhi). I  must therefore free m yself o f  this 
sickness and endeavour to  drive i t  away (p ra h â n a ) . I should also drive away
this grave sickness in all beings” .

A nd  how  drive away this grave sickness?— By d riv ing  away belief in 
“ me”  (âtmagrâhà) and belie f in “ m ine”  (ätmiyagrähä).

A nd how  drive away belief in me and mine?~~By avoiding tw o  things 
(dvayaviyoga).

A nd  how  avoid two things? —  By abstaining from  a ll internal and 
external activ ity  (qdhyätmabahirdhäsamudäcärä).

A nd  how abstain from  a ll in ternal and external activ ity?  —  By

1S However, as we sliaJJ see, the notion o f dharma will be discarded in its own turn. 
19 The numerou& dhannas which go into the composition o f  the body are the 

subject of the kâyasmftyupasthâna (M ajjhima, I, p. 51t15^20).
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considering integral sameness (samatä), unmoved (acaiitaX unshaken 
(apracaliia) and altogether unperturbed {asampracalita)2°.

W hat is integral sameness (samatä)! —  That which goes from  the
sameness o f Self (ätmasamatä) to  
samatä).

A nd  w hy so? —  Because the 
round o f reb irth  {samsära) and 
N irväpa are both empty (sünya).

A nd  why are Ihey both  empty?
-~  As simple designations {näma- 
dkeya\ they are both empty {sün- 
yä) and unreal {aparinispannd).

Thus he who sees the integral 
sameness {samatä) makes no dis
tinction  between sickness on the 
one hand and emptiness on the 
o ther : sickness (yyädhi\ this is 
emptiness (sünyatâ).

13. That this sensation iyedana) 
is a non-sensation {avedanâ) 
should be known, but the com
plete extinction o f sensation (ve- 
dananirodhd) should not be effec
ted (säk^ätkr-). Even though the 
tw o -fo ld  sensation m ay be elim 
inated (vijahitd) in h im  who fu lfils  
to perfection the attributes o f  the 
Buddhas (paripurnabuddhadhar- 
m a)21, he is not w ithou t feeling 
great compassion {mahäharunä) 
towards beings Fallen into  bad 
destinies {durgatijd) and acts so as 
to  drive away through correct dis-

the sameness o f N irvana (nirväna-
And why so? _  Because they are both 

empty o f self-nature {svabhâvasünya).

】f both arc imperceptible, what then 
is emply? —  It is only verbally that they 
are qualified as empty : both are unreal 
{apartni^panna). From  the point of view 
o f sameness (samatädarsanct), there is no 
separate sickness, there is only an empty 
sickness. Emptiness and sickness should 
be considered as equally empty. A nd why? 
Because this emptiness and this sickness 
are absolutely empty (aiyantasmya).

A sick Bodhisattva should experience 
sensation (vedanä) w ithout experiencing 
anything. N o t yet fulfilling to perfection 
the attributes o f the Buddhas {aparipurna- 
buddhadharma), he should not destroy all 
sensation thus achieving N irvana (nirvà- 
nasâk^âtkârà) ; but he should eliminate 
notions o f a “ sensing subject” (ivefoko) 
and “ things to be sensed” (vedaniyadhar- 
mo). When sufTering touches his body, he 
should have pity on beings fallen into 
bad destinies (durgair) and» gripped by 
great compassion. (mahäkai-unä)9 he should 
drive away the sufferings o f beings.

20 Vocabulary borrowed from the description o f an earthquake: cf. M ahävyutpatti, 
No. 3004-06.

21 In Tib. : sans rgyas ky i chos yons su rd2ogs pa  la tshor ba gfiis ka  dor mod kyi, 
nan hgror skyes pahi sems can thams cad la snin rje then po mi skyed pah an ma yin  no. 
However, the Chinese versions by K and H which inLroduce a negative and read 
yü fo  f a  wei tê yiian man (aparipQrnabuddhadharma) give a  preferable reading.
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cipline (yanisoniyamä) the sickness 
o f  beings.

14. Am ong these beings, there 
is n o t any dharma to be produced 
{upasarnhar tavya) or destroyed 
(apahartavya) ; the Law  should be 
expounded to  them only so that 
they clearly understand the foun
dation {ädhärd) from  which sick
ness derives.

W hat is the foundation {ädhä- 
ra) o f  sickness? The foundation 
o f  sickness is the grasping o f 
an object {adkyälambanä)22. This 
grasping being the foundation，as 
long as there is grasping，there is 
sickness.

T o  what does grasping relate? 
I t  relates to  the trip le  w orld  {irai- 
ähätukä).

A nd  how understand {parijna) 
the  g ra sp in g  {adkyälambanä) 
which is the foundation {ädhära) 
o f  sickness? I t  is a non-grasping 
(anupalambha\ a non-perception 
{anupalabähi}. This non-percep
tion (anupalabdhi) is 4 ̂ on -g rasp
ing '1 (anadhyälambana) .

And w hat is no t perceived? I t  
is the dual view (drstidvaya), the 
view o f an internal subject {adhyät- 
madr?的 and the view o f  an ex
ternal object {bahirdkädrsti) which 
is not perceived. That is why one 
speaks o f  non-perception {anupar 
labdhi).

A sick Bodhisattva should make the 
consideration : To drive away my own 
sickness, the sickness o f  others must also 
be driven away. But in driving away 
my own sickness and that o f others, there 
is not the least dharm a to  drive away. 
One should carefully examine the causes 
and conditions (ketupratyaytx) from which 
sickness derives and, to drive it away 
rapidly, expound the G ood Law (saddhar- 
ma).

Whal are the causes and conditions 
(hetupraiyaya) o f sickness? It is th« grasp
ing of an object {adkyâlambana). All grasp
ing is lhe cause o f  sickness. As long as 
there grasping, there is sickness.

W hat is grasped? The triple world 
iiraidhâtukd) is grasped.

And how should one understand {pari
jna) this grasping (eu/hyälambana)? By 
clearly understanding that this grasping 
is a non-perception {anupaiabdhi). If there 
is no perception, there is no grasping. 
And how suppress grasping ? By avoiding 
the two ZaJse views (dr^fidvaya). What are 
these two false views? The view o f an 
internal subject (adhyätmadfstt) and the 
view o f an external object {bahirdhâdrsti). 
If these two views are not presenl, there 
is no perception (upalabdhtj. Since there 
is no more perception, all grasping {adhyä- 
iambana) is suppressed. And grasping being 
suppressed, there is no more sickness. If 
one is oneself w ithout sickness, one can 
drive away the sickness o f (other) beings.

22 Regarding adhyäfambanat see above. III, § 52，note 103. Here H renders this word
by yüan-fü 蛛 Æ.
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M anjusrï, i t  is thus that a sick Bodhisattva should subdue his m ind 

so as to  drive away the sufferings o f  o ld age (Jarä), sickness (vyädhi%  death 
(marana) and b irth  (jäti). Such is, O M anjusrï, the sickness o f a 
Bodhisattva. A n d  i f  it  were not so, his e ffo rt (prayatna) w ou ld  be in 
vain (anarthaka). Indeed, jus t as one calls “ hero”  (vira) h im  who 
slays his enemies (pratyarthika\ so one calls “ Bodhisattva”  h im  who 
suppresses the sufferings {duhkha) o f  o ld  age (Jarä), sickness (yyädki) 
and death {marana).

15. A  sick Bodhisattva should make the fo llow ing  considerations 
(evam upalaksitavyam) : Just as m y sickness is unreal (abküta) and 
nonexistent (asat)9 so the sicknesses o f  beings are also unreal and 
nonexistent.

Understanding things thus, i t  is not w ith  a mind invaded by affective 
views {anunayadrstiparyutthitacittd) that he produces great compassion 
towards beings (sattvesu mahàharunàm utpâdayati\ fo r  i t  is exclusively 
to  drive away chance passions {ägantukaklesaprahänäyä) that he 
produces great compassion towards beings. And why?

I f  h is  g re a t  c o m p a s s io n  a ro s e  If a Bodhisattva produced great com- 
f ro m  affe c tiv e  view s, a  B o d h is a t tv a  passion towards beings with his mind 
would fee] aversion (uävega) 23 
fo r reb irth  (ßti). But since his 
great compassion avoids invading 
by affective views (anunayadrsti- 
paryutihânavigata), a Bodhisattva 
has no aversion fo r rebirths. And 
i t  is no t invaded by the invasion 
o f false views (drstiparyutthäna- 
paryutthita) that he is bom . Being 
born w ith  an uninvaded m ind， 
he is born (jayaie) as one delivered 
(mukfaX he comes in to  existence 
{utpadyate) as one delivered. Being 
born as one delivered, coming 
in to  existence as one delivered, 
he has the strength {bala) and 
the power (anubhävä) to expound 
the Law  which delivers fettered

invaded by affective views {qttunayadfsii- 
paryutihitacitta\ he would Feel aversion 
{udvega) for the round o f  rebirth (jaw jJra). 
But if  iL is by driving away chance passions 
(ägantukaklesaprahäna) that he produces 
great compassion towards beings, he has 
no aversion for the round o f  rebirth. 
Thus for the sake o f beings, a Bodhisattva 
remains in the round o f rebirth without 
feeling aversion for it and his mind is 
not invaded (paryunhita) by afTective 
views. H is mind no t being invaded by 
affective views, he is not bound (baddha) 
lo  the round o f rebirth. N o t being bound 
lo  the round of rebirth, he possesses 
deliverance {vimuktt). Being delivered from 
the round of rebirth, he Kas the strength 
to expound the Good Law {saddharma) 
so that beings may break out o f their 
bondage {bandhand) and achieve {sâksâtkr-) 
deliverance iyimukii).

23 In Tib. : phan yon du lta bar (tun nas snih rje chen pos ni skye ba mams su byah 
chub sems dpah skyo bar [mt\ hgyur ro. The negative in brackets should be deleted.
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beings (baddhasattva) from  their 
bondage {bandhana).

I t  is w ith  this hidden intention {etad abhisatfidhäyä) lha t the Blessed 
One declared: “ I t  is impossible, i t  cannot occur that someone who 
is h im self bound can deliver others o f  the ir bondage, but i t  is possible 
tha t someone who is h im self delivered can deliver others o f  their 
bondage”  (asthänam etad anavakaso yat kascid baddhah parân bandha- 
nebhyo mocayet ; sthänam ca khalu vidyaie yat kascid muktah parän 
btmdhanebhyo mocayet)2咚. That is why a Bodhisattva should seek 
deliverance {mukti) and cut through bondage (bandhana),

[Bondage and Deliverance]
16« For a Bodhisattva, what is bondage (bandhana) and what is 

deliverance (mukti) ?
F o r a Bodhisattva, to be free o f existence (bhavamnktiparigraha) 

while excluding sk illfu l means (upaya\ this is bondage. On the contrary, 
to enter in to  the w orld o f existence {bhavajagatpravesa) w ith  the aid 
o f  sk illfu l means, this is deliverance.

F or a Bodhisattva, to  taste the flavour {rasösvädanä) o f the trances 
{dhyäna\ th e  l ib e ra t io n s  (vimoksa), t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  (samâdhi) a n d  t h e  
recollections (samäpatti) in the absence o f s k illfu l means is bondage. 
On the contrary, to  taste the flavours o f the trances {dhyäna) and the 
concentrations (samädhf) while having recourse to  sk illfu l means is 
deliverance.

W isdom  no t acquired through sk illfu l means (upäyänupättaprajnä) 
is bondage* On the contrary, wisdom acquired through sk illfu l means 
{upäyopättaprajna) is deliverance 25.

S k illfu l means not acquired through wisdom {prajnmupättopäya) 
are bondage. On the contrary, sk illfu l means acquired through wisdom 
{prajnopättopäya) are deliverance.

[Wisdom and Skillful Means]
17. W hat is this wisdom not acquired through sk illfu l means 

{upäyänupättaprajnä) and which constitutes bondage (bandhana)? When

24 In Pali, atthänarit etam anavakaso y a m ... But the impossibility noted here does 
not appear in the canonical lists : Majjhima, 111, p. 64-67 ; Anguttara, I, p. 26-30; 
Vibhaiiga’ p. 335-338.

25 Passage quoted in Bhâvanâkraraa I, p. 194,^-//, and Bhävanäkrama LH, p. 22, 
10-14 : YathâryûvimaiakiriinirJese “prajnärahita [upäya] upäyarahiiä ca prajnä bodhisattvà- 
nàm bandhatiam^ ity ukiam  / upäyasahitä praj/fä prajfiäsahita upäyo moksatvetra varnifah.
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a Bodhisattva subdues h im self {ätmanam niyamati) by the practice o f  
emptiness {sûnyatâ), signlessness (dnimitta) and wishlessness (apranihita\ 
but abstains from adorning his body w ith  the prim ary and secondary 
physical marks {laksartänuvyanjema), from  adorning his Buddha-field 
{buddhakseträlamkärä) and from  helping beings ripen {satt vaparipäcana\ 
this is wisdom no t acquired through sk illfu l means and i t  is bondage.

W hat is this wisdom acquired through sk illfu l means (upäyopätta- 
prajna) and which constitutes deliverance {mukti)l When a Bodhisattva 
subdues his m ind (svacittam niyamati) by the practice o f  emptiness 
(sünyatàX signlessness (ânimittà) and wishlessness (apranihita), when 
he considers (panksaie) dharmas with marks (iaksana) and without marks, when 
he cultivates {bhävayati) realisation {säksätkära) a n d ,  a t  th e  s a m e  tim e , a d o m s  
his body w ith  the prim ary and secondary marks {îak^anânuvyanjanaih 
svakäyam aiamkaroti), he adorns his Buddha-field (buddhaksetram 
aiamkaroti) and helps beings ripen (sattvän paripacäyatf), th is is wisdom 
acquired through sk illfu l means and i t  is deliverance.

W hat are these sk illfu l means no t acquired through wisdom (prajnä- 
nupättopäyä) and which constitute bondage {bandharta)! When a 
Bodhisattva settles {avatisthati) in to  false views {drsti), the invasion 
o f  the passions (klesaparyut thäna), the residual tendencies (anusaya), 
affection (anunaya) and aversion (praîigha)t bu t does no t transfer to 
perreci enlightenment lhe good roots that he has cultivated {ärabdhäni 
kusalam üläni sambodhau na parinäm ayati) and implants attachments {abhini- 
veèa), these are sk illfu l means not acquired through wisdom and it  is 
bondage.

W hat are these sk illfu l means acquired through wisdom (prajno- 
pättopäyä) and which constitute deliverance (mukti)! When â Bodhi- 
sattva rejects {jahäti) false views [drsti\ the invasion o f the passions 
{klesaparyutthânà), residual tendencies {anusaya), affection (anunaya) 
and aversion (pratigha), and transfers to  perfect enlightenment the 
good roots that he has cultivated {ärabdhäni kusalamüläni sambodhau 
parinämayati) w ithout producing pride (garva), these are skiLlful means 
acquired through wisdom and it  is deliverance,

18. M anjusri, a sick Bodhisattva should consider dharmas in  the 
fo llow ing  manner:

Understanding that the body (käya\ m ind (citta) and sickness 
{vyâdhi) are transitory (anitya), pa infu l {duhkhü\ empty {sûnya) and 
impersonal (anätman) : this is wisdom (prajnä).

N o t  u n d e r t a k in g  r e b i r th  w h ile  Even if Lhe body is sick, always re-
e K C lu d in g  i n  a d v a n c e  t h e  s i c k n e s s e s  m aining in Sam sära  an d  benefiU ing beings
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o f  th e  b o d y  {kä ya v yä d h l), b u t  without ever flagging : these are skillful
w ithout interrupting  the round means.
o f reb irth  (samsära\ striving to
benefit beings (saitvärthä) : these
are sk illfu l means (upäya).

Understanding that the body Understanding that the body (käya),
(k ä y a ) ,  m in d  (c it tä )  a n d  s ick n e sse s  mind {citta) and sickness rest on one
{vyädhi) are m utua lly  (anyonyam) anotLher (删 ’町斯㈣ ，form a series with-■ _ • . , oui beginning or end {anâdikàJikasamiâfta)
and each in regular succession to and that bclween lheir appearance {uipàda)
t h e  O t h e r s  { p a r a n ip Q r a y â ) w i t h o u t  an d  their d isap pearance  (bhanga) there  is
b e in g  n e w  o r  o l d ： th is  is  w isd o m . neither interval, nor posteriority nor an

teriority : this is wisdom.
N o t provoking the stilling (prasamana) o r the extinction (nirodha) 

o f the body (käya), m ind (citta) and sickness (vyäähi) : these are sk illfu l 
means.

19. M anjusrI, although a Bodhisattva should thus subdue his m ind， 
he cannot adhere (sthâtavyam) to  either the contro l o f  the m ind 
{cittaniyama} or the license o f the m ind {cittâniyama). And why? 
Because to  adhere to  the license o f  the m ind is characteristic o f fools 
(bâla), and to adhere Lo the control o f  the m ind is characteristic o f 
the Listeners (srävaka). This is why a Bodhisattva cannot adhere to 
either the contro l o r the license o f the m ind. N o t to  adhere to  cither 
o f these two extremes {antctdvaya\ such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 
{bodhisattvagocara).

[The Domain o f the Bodhisattva26}
20. 1. That which is neither the domain o f  the w orld ly  {prthagjana- 

gocara) nor the domain o f the holy (äryagocara\ such is the domain 
o f the Bodhisattva 27.

2. A  dom ain o f  the round o f  reb irth  isamsäragocard), bu t not 
the dom ain o f the passions (klesagocara), such is the domain o f the 
Bodhisattva.

3. A  domain where N irvana is known {mrvänapreksQnägocara\ 
but no t the domain o f defin itive and fu ll N irvana {atyantaparinirväna- 
gocara\ such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva.

26 The whole o f Ihis paragraph is devoled to the contradictory actions or “ roundabout 
ways'" {ogütt) o f a Bodhisattva. See the Introduction, p. lv ii- lx .

11 K : Not behaving like a prthagjana and not behaving like an àrya> such is the 
domain o f the Badhisativa. Not committing impure actions and not accomplishing 
pure actions, such is Lhe domain of* the Bodhisattva.
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4. A  dom ain where the fo u r Maras are manifested (caturmâradesanâ)9 

but which transcends a ll M a ra  works {sarvamäravi^ayasamatikränta\ 
such is the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva 28.

5. A  domain where omniscience is sought {sarvajnajnânaparyesanâ\ 
bu t w ithou t a tta in ing knowledge (Jnânà) inopportunely (akäiam), such 
is the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva29.

6. A  domain where the knowledge o f  the fou r truths is sought 
{catuhsatyajnänaparye^anä), but w ithou t realising these tru ths {satya- 
säksätkärä) inopportunely, such is the dom ain o f  the Bodhisattva.

7. A  dom ain o f  introspection {pratyaveksâ\ b u t where rebirths in 
the realm o f  existence are vo lun ta rily  taken on {samcintya bhavajäti- 
parigrahana\ such is the dom ain o f  the BodhisaUva.

8. A  dom ain where non-production is fu lly  understood {anutpâda- 
prat y  a veksanä\ bu t w ithou t penetrating the absolute certa inty of 
acquiring the supreme Good {somyaktvaniyämävakränti)y such is the dom ain 
o f  the Bodhisattva 30.

9. A  domain where the dependent co-production o f  phenomena 
is explored (pratityasamutpädayicärana\ bu t by e lim inating a ll the false 
views {drstigatd), such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 3 L.

10. A  domain where all beings are frequented (sarvasaitvasamsarga\ 
but sheltered from  the residual tendencies o f  the passions (klesânusaya), 
such is the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva 32.

11. A  domain where solitude (viveka) is cherished，but without seeking 
the destruction o f body and m ind (kâyacittaksaya), such is the domain 
o f  the Bodhisattva33.

12. A  domain where the trip le  w orld  (traidhätukä) is reflected upon, 
bu t w ithou t eHminating the element o f  the Law  {dharmadhâtuvya- 
vaccheda\ such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 34 *

13. A  domain where emptiness (sünyatâ) is reflected upon, but where

28 K : Going beyond M âra's works and nonetheless overcoming the Mâras.
29 K : Seeking the sarvajnaßäna% but not seeking il inopportunely.
30 Jn H. this paragraph appears under JO. — K : seeing that dharmas are anutpâda, 

but nol entering the samyak i von iyâma.
31 K : Seein dvädosänga pratityasamutpäda^ but nevertheless entering all the

mithyâdrsti. 一 interpretation is preferable ; cf. above, IV, Jj8, where it is said 
that a Bodhisattva does not avoid any kind o f false view.

32 K :  Welcoming all beings, but without being attached to them.
33 K : Cherishing viveka, but noL relying on the käyacitlaksaya.
34 K: Coursing through the iraidhälukat but not harming the dharmadhàtu. [K always 

renders dharmadhàtu by fa-hsing].
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all kinds o f  virtues are also sought {saryagunäkäraparyesanä\ such 
is the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva 3 5.

14. A  dom ain where signfessness (dnimitta) is reflected upon, but 
where the liberation o f beings (saUvavimocanä) is kept in view, such 
is the domain o f the Bodhisattva36.

15. A  domain where wishlessness {apranihita) is reflected upon, but 
where the course through existences {bhavasamkränti) is vo luntarily  
(samciniya) manifested, such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 37.

16. A  dom ain o f  inaction (anabhisamskära), but where a ll the good 
roots are brought in to  action (sarvakusaiamöläbhisamskärd) uninter
ruptedly {anâcchedyam\ such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva 38.

17. A  d o m a in  w h e re  th e  s ix  A domain where the SIX perfections 
p e rfe c t io n s  {p ä ra m itä )  (a re  ex - ipäramitä) are explored, but without
plored), and where the other shore reachine 加 other shore {pôra) of the, _  、 0  ̂ * wonderful knowledge (jfiäna) concerning(p ara )  o  e  o u g  s a n  p r a o  thoughts and practices of all beings
tices o f  a li b e in g s  ^SCtrVüSQttVO~ {sarva^attvacUtacaryâ), £uch is Che domain
c itta ca rya )  is re a c h e d , su c h  is th e  of the Bodhisattva.
domain o f the Bodhisattva 39,

18. A  dom ain where the six super-knowledges (abhijnâ) are explored, 
but w ithou t arriv ing  at the knowledge o f  the destruction o f impurities 
(ßsravaksayajnäna), such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva40.

19. A  dom ain where the Good Law  is established {saddharmasthä- 
pana)，but w ithou t taking the w rong paths {kumärga) as an object, 
such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva.

20. A  domain where the four in fin ite  states (apramäna) _  goodwill
compas&ion (koruna), joy (mudtia) and equanimity {upeksa) —  are reflected

upon, but w ithout seeking to  be reborn in the Brahma w orld  {brahma- 
loka\ such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva 41.

21. A  domain where the six contemplations (anusmrti) are reflected
upon, bu t without adapting to the impurities of birth Qatyâsravà).

35 K : Practising the sünyatâ [swnâdhi]，but planting kusalamùta.
36 K : Practising the dnimitta [sam&dhi\y but saving beings.
37 K.： Practising the apranihita [samâdhil^ but taking on existences.
38 K : Exercising the anutpäda，but producing ali the good actions.

K : Practising the six päramitä, but understanding perfectly the cittQ and caitasika- 
dharma of beings.

K : Practising the six abhijnâ，but not destroying the äsrava. —  In fact, the
practice o f  the sixth abhijnâ, that is, the knowledge o f  the destruction o r the impurities
(äsravaksayajnänä)t would transform the Bodhisattva into an Arhat.

41 K ： Practising Che four apramänacitta , but without wishing to be reborn in the 
brahmaloka. — We know that the apramäna constitute the brahmavihära.
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A dom ain where the destruction of 
obstacles is reflected upon (artâvarana- 
prek^anâ)t bu t without desiring defilement 
(samk/esäbhi/äfa), such is the domain of 
the Bodhisattva.

22. A dom ain where the trances {dhyäna\ the liberations (“咖 細 >，the 
concentrations (samädhi) and the recollections {samäpatti) are reflected 
upon，but where reb irth  (jäti) is not regulated by the force (vasena) 
o f  these concentrations o r these recollections, such is the dom ain 
o f  the Bodhisattva 42.

23. A  domain where the fo u r applications o f mindfulness {smrty- 
u p a sth ä n a )  arc explored, b u t  w i th o u t  seeking to be free o f  th e  b o d y  { k ä y ä )9 
sensation {yedanä\ m ind {citta) and dharmas, such is the domain 
o f  the Bodhisattva43.

24. A  domain where the fo u r r ig h t efforts (samyakpradhäna) are 
explored, b u t  without making any distinction b e tw e e n  g o o d  (k u sa là )  d h a rm a s  
and bad (akusaia) dhannas, such is the dom ain o f  the Bodhisattva4'

25. A  domain where the fo u r bases o f psychic power {fddhipäda) 
are explored, but by effortlessly {anäbhogenä) dom inating these bases 
o f  psychic power, such is the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva 45.

26. A  d o m a in  Of th e  five  A domain where the five dominant
dom inant faculties {pancendriya- faculties (paficendriya) are explored, but
gocara), but also the domain o f whefe the wonderfül knowled8e 挪 "《) . . . .  , . . , .  makes no distincTTon between the strong
the knowledge hav.ng as its object racu|tje$ and weak M i e s  {iadriyavarä.
the degree o f  the faculties oF beings vara、of beings, such is the domain of
(sattvendriyavarävarajnänä)y such the Bodhisattva. 
is the domain o f the Bodhi
sattva 46.

27. A  dom ain where the five powers are abided in  (jxmcabalävasthâna\

42 K : Practising the dhyäna、samäpatti、vim oksa  and the samädhi, but w ithout being 
reborn in their respective spheres.

43 K  : Practising the four sntftyupasthäna^ but without absolutely eliminating kâyat 
vedanà, citta and dharma, —  Normally the practice o f  the four smriyupasthâna lead^ 
to the clear vision o f the impersonality of all the elements of existence.

“  K : Practising the four samyakpradhäna, but w ithout abandoning physical and 
mental vigour {kâyacittavïryà).

45 K  : Practising the four fddhipââay but also obtaining the ràdhivasitâ.
46 K : Exercising the five indriya， but also distinguishing the sharp o r blunted 

facalties {iiks^amfdvindriyd) o f  all beings.
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bu t where the ten powers {âasabalà) o f the Tathägata are delighted 
in, such is the domain o f the Bodhisattva*7.

28. A  domain where the seven 
limbs o f enlightenment are per
fected {saptabodhyahgaparinispat- 
îi) and where perspicacity and 
knowledge are excelled in {ma- 
tiprabhedajnänakausala), such is 
the dom ain o f the Bodhisattva 48.

29. A  domain where the Path 
is abided in  (märgävasthäna), but 
w ithout grasping the wrong paths 
(kumärga), such is the domain 
o f the Bodhisattva 49.
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30. A  domain where the store o f tranqu illity  and insight is sought 
(samathavipasyanäsambhäraparyes^i\ but w ithou t slipping in to  absolute 
stillness {prasamana\ such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 50.

31. A  domain where it  is reflected that all dharmas have non-arising 
and non-extinction as their m ark (5ürvcuiharmânutpâdâmrodhalaksana- 
parïksa), but where the body is adorned w ith  the prim ary and 
secondary physical marks (laksananuvyafijana) and where a ll kinds 
o f  Buddha works are effected {nänäbuddhakäryaparinispattf)y such is 
the domain o f  the Bodhisattva 51.

32. A  domain where the bodily attitudes o f the Listeners and 
solitary Buddhas are manifested {srâvakapratyekabuddheryâpalhasam- 
darsana), bu t w ithout swerving from  the attributes o f the Buddhas 
{buddhadharmäparityägä), such is the domain o f  the Bodhisattva52.

47 K : Exercising the five bata, but willingly seeking the ten b a h  o f the Buddhas.
•~  The ßve baia, identical to the five indriya, are àraddhâ, vïrya, sm fti, samâdhi and 
prajïtâ (cf. PancavimsaLi, p. 2Û8，6; Mahävyutpatti, No. 983-987); regarding the ten 
b a h  o r  the Buddhas, cf. Mahävyutpatti, No. J 20-129 ; Kosa, VII, p. 67-71 ; Pancavimsati,
p. 2\0 ,II-23.

48 K.: Exercising the seven satnbodhyanga, but understanding the buddhajiiâna, 一 On 
the seven santbodhyanga, cf. Mahävyutpatti, No. 989-995; Pancavimsati, p. 208,5-/2.

4-9 K ： Even while following lhe âryâsfângikamârga, liking tc follow the innumerable 
buddhamârga.

50 K : Even while cultivating the store of samatha and vtpasyanä, nol slipping into 
absolute stillness (prasamano).

31 K ： Even while exercising the anutpâda and anirodha o f  dharmas, adorning the 
body with the bk^ana  and tmuvyanjana.

52 K : Even while manifesting the îryàpatha of the ârâvakas and Pratyekabuddhas, 
not abandoning the buddhadhartna.
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33. A  dom ain where natura lly 

pure dhannas are conformed w ith  
(prakrtivisuddhadharmän vaya\ but 
where bod ily  attitudes are m ani
fested (îryâpathascundarsana\ de
pending on the aspirations {adhi
mukti) o f  beings, such is the 
domain o f  the Bodhisattva 53.

34. A  domain where it  is under
stood that a ll the Buddha-flelds 
{buddhaksetra) are absolutely im 
perishable (avindsin\ immutable 
(avikâra)9 o f spacetike nature 
(äkäsasvabhäva)9 but where, in 
diverse and m ultip le  forms, the 
splendours o f  the virtues (guna- 
vyüha) o f the Buddha-Helds arc 
manifested，such is the domain 
o f  the Bodhisattva 54.

35. Saddharmacakrapravartanamahäparinirvänasamdarsanagocaras 
ca bodhisattvacaryäparityägagocaras cäyam api bodhisattvasya goca- 
rahss.

A  domain where the setting in m otion  o f  the wheel o f the Law  and 
great and fulJ N irvana are manifested, but where the practices o f  the 
Bodhisattvas are never abandoned，such is the dom ain o f  the Bodhi
sattva.

When V im a lak ïrti had given this address in which he explained the 
wonders {qbhutadharma) of the domain {gocara) of the Bodhisattva, e ig h t  thousand 
[H  variant : eight hundred thousand] sons o f  the gods {de vapuira) 
among the sons o f  the gods accompanying M anjusrï the crow n prince 
produced the thought o f  supreme and perfect enlightenment (anuttarä
yäm samyaksambodhau citiäny utpäditäni).

51 K : Even while conforming lo the absolutely pure m ark {atyantavisuàdhalaksanà)
of dharmas, manifesting, according to  need, existences [in the world o f  (he round of 
rebirth].

34 K : Seeing that lhe buddhaksetra are eternally calm and like space, but manifesting 
all kinds o f pure buddhaksetra.

13 An extract from the original text quoted in ^iksäsamuccaya, p. 273,5-7.

A dom ain where, even while admitting 
thai dharm as are absolutely pure (qtyanta- 
visuddha), naturally and eternally calm 
(prakfiisânta\ bodily attitudes (ïryâpaîha) 
in conformity with the various aspirations 
{nânàdhimukli) o f  beings are not unadop
ted.

A dom ain where all the Buddha-fields 
(buddhafc^eira) are reflected upon as being 
essentially empty (svaöhävcäünya)y calm 
{éânta、、unreal {askidba、、immutable {qvi- 
kära) and the same as space (äkäsasama\ 
but where Buddha-flelds adorned with 
multiple virtues (nànâguifavyùhâ) in order 
to ensure the welfare of beings {sattyärtha- 
kriyä) are not unadopted, such is the 
domain o f the Bodhisattva.



C H A P T E R  F IV E

[The Search for the Law 1]
1. Then the Venerable (ßytismant) Säriputra had this thought : 

In  th is house {grka)^ there is no t even a chair (äsana) ; on w hat then 
are these Bodhisattvas and these Listeners (srävaka) going to  sit?

Then the Licchavi V im a lak irti, know ing in his m ind  the thought 
that had arisen in  the m ind {cetasaiva cetahparivitarkam äjnäyä) o f 
the Venerable Säriputra, said to h im : Honourable {bhadanta) Säriputra, 
have you come here to  seek the Law  (dharmärthikä) or to  seek a chair 
{äsanärikikä)l

Säriputra replied : I  have come to  seek the Law  and not to  seek a 
chair.

2. V im a la k i r t i  continued: Honourable Säriputra, he who seeks the 
Law  {dharmärthikä) does not even care about ihe life of his own body 
(svakâyajïvîta) ; how then would he seek a chair?

Honourable Säriputra, he who

T H E  INCONCEIVABLE LIBERA TIO N

seeks the Law  does not seek form  
(rüpa), sensations {vedanâ), per
ception (samjüâX vo lition  (sam- 
skära) o r consciousness {vijnäna). 
He does no t seek the aggregates 
(skandha), the elements {dhätu)

Säriputra, he who seeks lhe Law does 
not seek the skandha (from rùpaskandha 
to vijnânaskandha\ does not seek the dhâtu 
(from caksurdhäm  to manovijnänadhätu)t 
does not seek the âyatana (from caksiträ' 
y  at ana to dharmäyatana).

1 The search for the Law {dharmaparyesanä) was the main preoccupation of early 
Buddhism. Säkyamuni himself, even when he was already in possession of enlightenment 
and meditated under the goal-herd's Banyan, sought to find, by way o f lhe world, 
a monk or brahman whom he could revere and serve. Finding no one superior to 
himself, he resolved to adhere to the law that he himself had discovered, "so  as to 
honour, respect and serve it”： cf. Samyutta, IT p. 139-140; Samyukta, T  99, ch. 44, 
p. 321 c; Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 10，p. 131 c. Throughout his public ministry, Säkyamuni 
never stopped advising his disciples: “ May lhe Law be your island, may the Law 
be your relief, seek no other relief*，： cf. Dîgha, II, p. 100; III, p. 58, 77; Sanskrit 
M ahäparinirväna, p. 200; Samyutta, III, p. 42; V» p. 154, 163.

Conversely, for Vimalakirti, the Law is calm and stillness; ii is immobile and free 
of coming and going, for U avoids all affirmation and negation; there is no one to 
expound it and no one to hear it (see above. III, §6-7). This results in Lhe search foi 
(he Law being meaningless. This is the idea that will be developed here.
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or the bases o f consciousness 
{âyatana).

He w ho seeks the Law does not seek the w orld  o f desire (kämadhätü), 
the w orld  o f fo rm  (rüpadhâtü) or the w orld  o f  no-fo rm  (ärüpyadhäiuy 
He who seeks the Law  does no t seek attachment to  the Buddha 
{buddhâbhinivesà), attachment to the Law  (dharmäbkinivesa) o r attach
ment to the com m unity (saipghâbhinivesa) .

3. Honourable Säriputra, he who seeks the Law  does no t seek to  
know suffering (dnhkha\ does no t seek to  destroy its o rig in  {samudaya), 
does no t seek to  achieve its extinction (nirodha) and does not seek 
to  practise the Path (pratipad). A nd  why? Because the Law  is exempt 
from  idle chatter (nisprapanca) and devoid o f  expression (aksaràpagata). 
To say and repeat : “ Suffering should be known, its o rig in  should be 
destroyed, its extinction should be achieved, the Path should be 
practised”  {duhkham parijneyamy samudayah prcûîâtavyah, nirodhah 
säksätkartavyahy pratipad bhävitavyä) 2y this is not seeking the Law, 
but seeking idle chatter (prapaftca).

H o n o u r a b le  S ä r ip u t r a ,  he who seeks the Law does not seek birth {utpäda) 
and does not seek extinction {nirodha). And why? T h e  L a w  is c a lm  (u p ü sâ n tà )  
and stilled (prasänta). Thus those w ho are involved in  {samudäcaranti) 
birth  and extinction do not seek the Law ，do not seek solitude (viveka), 
but seek b irth  and extinction.

B esid es , H o n o u r a b le  S ä r ip u t r a  ，he who seeks the Law does not seek the 
stains of craving {rägarajas). And why? T h e  L a w  is e x e m p t f ro m  s ta in  
[arqja) and free o f  stain [virajo). Thus those who are attached to  any 
dharma whatsoever {dharmasakla} , including N i r v a n a d o  not seek 
the Law, b u t seek the stains o f craving.

2 Canonical formula in which Lhe four noble truths are condensed. The Sanskrit 
wording given here is found in Madh. vrtli, p. 5 Ï6J7-I8 ;  Äloka, p. 381,5^-382,3; 
Kosa, VI, p. 248 ; M ahävyutpatti, No. 1316-19. — The Päli phrasing appears, for 
example, in Vinaya, I，p. 11; Samyutta, V, p. 422 : idar t̂ dukkfiam ariyasaccam 
parinneyyam^ idam dukkhasamudayam ariyasaccam pahätabbant, idam dtikkhanirodham 
ariyasaccam sacchikâtabbam^ idam àukkhanitodhagâmini patipadâ ariyasaccam bhäve- 
(abbûrft.

3 This reference to Nirvana, appears both in the Tibetan and Chinese versions 
by K and H，Here Vimalakïrti is inlervening in a controversy which is already oid : 
is il permissible to desire Nirvana, the Immortal (amrta), which, by definition, 
is free o f impurities {anâsrava)?

The controversy revolves round a p a rag e  in the M ajjhima, I，p. A,23-34: Yo pi 
so bhikkhave bhikkhu arahani khinàsavo vusitam katakaraniyo ohitabhâro anuppaiia- 
sadattho parikkhïnabhavpsamyojano samma-d-anhä vimuito so p i nibbäuam nibbänato
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He who seeks the Law does not seek objects (vinaya). And why? T h e  L a w  is 

no t an object. Thus those who pursue objects (visayänusärin) do no t seek 
the Law, but seek objects.
abhijänäti, rtibbä/jafp nibbänato abhiünäya nibbänarfi na mannati, nibbänasmim na 
monnatU nibbänato na maHfhti，nibbànam me ti na mannati, nibbänarrt näbhinandati. 
lom kissa hetu. parifinàtam tassoti vadämii “The monk, that holy one who has 
destroyed the impurities» lived the noblç life, done what he had to dov laid down his 
burden, reached the supreme goal, destroyed the shackles o f existence and who is 
liberated by right views, this monk, say I，in truth knows Nirvana as being Nirvana; 
he does not consider himself as being Nirvana, as being in Nirvana, as being of 
Nirvana, as being possessed o f Nirvana ; he does not delight in Nirvana. And why? 
Because of his perfect knowledge” .

Early exegetes wondered if, in the passage in question, the word nibbäna really 
meant Nirvana, the Immortal, or if it was not more likely describing the five objects 
o f desire {paHca kâmaguna) ?

1. The Pürvasailas are of the opinion that it really does concern Nirvana, the 
Immortal, and they use this passage as an authority to condemn lhe desire for Nirvana. 
They therefore assert (Kathävatthu, I，p. 4 0 l，M): amatärammonam sannojanam : “The 
desire that has the Immortal as object is a fetter**. In other words : any desire, even 
that which has Nirvana as object, is condemned.

2. This is not the opinion of Lhe Theravädins who, in their Kathävatthu, p. 401-404, 
dispute this Lhesis of the PQrvasailas. According Lo the Theravâdins, the word nibbäna 
appearing in the Majjhima passage under discussion, does not designate the Immortal, 
but the enjoyment of (be five objects o f desire.

In his Commentary o f the Majjhima, I, p, 38-39, Buddhaghosa sees in this passage from 
the Majjhima, the condemnation of an heretical thesis already refuted in the DIgha, I， 
p. 36,25-25: idhû bhikkhave ekacco samano vä brâhmano vâ evamvàdï hott evamditthi： yato 
kho bho ayam atlä pancahi kâmagunehi santappito samangibhüto paricäreti etfävatä kho bho 
ayam oitä paramadiithadhammanibbänappalto hoti ti. itth 'eke sa/o satiassa paramaäitlha- 
dhammanibbättarp panndpenti : "It occurs, monks，that such o r such a devotee or 
brahman upholds this thesis» this view: When this Self, placed in possession of the 
bundle o f  the five objects o f desire, incorporating them into himself, delights in them, 
it is indeed so that this Self reaches Nirvana in the present life. Thus some proclaim 
that a living being possesses Nirvana in the present tife*1.

According to the Theravâdins, the DIgha, I，p. 36, condemns monks who consider 
the possession of the five objects o f desire as Nirvana on earth ; and the Majjhima, 
I, p. 4, condemns the desire for that Nirvana which is considered as being the 
possession o f  the five objects of desire, but it does not condemn the desire for true 
Nirvâna, the Immortal.

里t is hardly to be doubled that, in Lhe passage from the Majjhima under discussion, 
lhe word nibbäna shifted from its proper meaning and indicates Ihe five kâmaguna. 
As Miss T.B. H o rn e r  puts it so well : “ Here nibbäna signifies the enjoyment of the 
five kinds of sensory pleasures. The ‘average man* regards these as the highest 
nibbäna in (his very life. Nibbäna is therefore not being used here in its Buddhist sense" 
{Middie Length Sayings、 I, London, 1954, p. 5, note 11).

3. The position o 「the Sarvâstivâdin-Vaibhâsikas is exactly the same as that of 
Buddhaghosa and the Theravâdins. It is explained in the Vibhâsâ, T  J545» ch. 86,
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He who seeks the Law does not seek either grasping (âyûha) or rejection (niryùhay 
And why? The Law  is w ithou t grasping and w ithou t rejection (âyüha- 
mryühavigatd). Thus those w ho grasp o r reject dharmas do n o t seek 
the Law, but seek grasping o r rejection-

4 . He who seeks the Law does not seek a resting place {äiaya). And why? T h e  L a w  
is not a resting place. Thus those who cherish a resting place 
(älayarata) do not seek the Law , bu t seek a resting p lace4.

He who seeks lhe Ldw does not seek the signs o f dharmas (dh arman imit ta). And why?
The Law  is signless {animitta). Thus those who pursue the signs o f 
consciousness { vijnânanimittânuparivartin) do no t seek the Law , but 
seek signs.

He who seeks the Law does not seek a contorting with the Law {dharmasärdhavihära).

p. 445 a 1-5: “The Bhadanta Vasumitra said: When there are produced propensities 
(anusaya) having as (heir object impure things {sâsravadharma) [for example the five 
objects of desire]» the anusaya increase in them progressively [i.e. grow from the fact 
that these impure things are the object], just as the organ of sight {caksurindriyû) 
develops in a man who looks at the moon. But when there are produced propensities 
{anusayà) having as their object pure things (anâstavadharma) [namely Nirvana or 
the Path to Nirvana]» the anusaya diminish, like the organ, of sight in a man who 
looks at the sun".

Also see Kosa« V, p. 36： “Craving (rägänusaya) should be abandoned. But if  it has 
the anäsrava [=  Nirvana], as its object, it should not be rejected ; ju st as there should 
not be rejected the aspiration towards good dharm as {kusafadharmacchaneta) [which 
takes the form o f desire {abhüâsà), but which is right view {samyagdrsti)\''.

A】] (his am ounts lo saying that the desire for the Good is not a defitemeni.
4. Here, Vimalakirti rejects the desire for Nirvâna, not for moral reasons, but for 

metaphysical ones. Samsära and Nirvana are only mere designations {nämadheyamäträ) 
and are both empty and unreal (IV* § 12); there is not a single being who is not 
already in Parinirvâiia (III, § 51); if one is truly unbound {abaddha)y why still seek 
liberation (moksa)? Delight in Nirvana (nirvânâbh/ralf) and repugnance for Samsara 
{samsâraparikhedà) contravene the principle o f  non-duality (VIII, § 29).

4 Äfaya  “ refuge” or "resting place", translated here by kun~gzis ch'ao-k'u 鼻 Ä (Cn), 
ch "u-so 走所 (K) and she-tsang 4 ^  Äj (H), appears in the canonical form ula: âiayarâmâ 
kho panâyatft pajâ âlayaratà äfayasammuditä “ Beings, most certainly, love the äfaya, 
delight in the äiayas rejoice in the ä b yo ” (Vinaya» [, p. 4,J5; Digha, H. p. 36,5; 
37,25; Majjhima« I, p. 167,J2; Samyutta^ 1, p. 136,//; Anguttara, I【，p. 131,50; 
Mahävastu, III, p. 314,2). According lo its old and canonical meaning, the âlaya 
is the five objects of desire which the worldly consider lo be their refuge and their 
dwelling place： cf. Digha Commentary, ÏÏ, p. 464.7ir sattä paficakämagunesu alHyattti\ 
tas e âiayâ ti vuccan/i.

r, the Vijnänavädins were to seek in these canonical texts the justification for 
the ôlayavijiiâna “ store consciousness” ，keys lone of their psychology : cf. Samgfaha» 
p. 26-27 ; Siddhi, p. 180. It goes without saying lhat, considering its early date, 
the Vimalakirti still knows nothing at all o f the VijnânAvâdin school.
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And why? The Law is not a consorting. Thus those who desire to  consort 
w ith  the Law  do not seek the Law, but seek a consorting.

He who seeks the Law does nol seek that which is seen, heard, thought and 
known (dr孑!ctirutamatavijHäia、s■ And why? The Law cannot be seen, o r heard, 
o r thought, o r known. Thus those who move (caranti) in that which 
is seen, heard, thought and known seek what is seen, heard, thought 
and known, bu t do not seek the Law.

5 . H o n o u r a b l e  S ä r ip u t r a ,  th e  Säriputra, he who seeks the Law does
Law  is neither conditioned (sam- 
skrtd) nor unconditioned (ascun
skrta) G. Thus those who hold to

not scçk conditioned things (samskrta). 
And why? Because the Law is said to 
be unconditioned {asa^tsk" 。、、devoid of 

. ， the seJf-nature o f  conditioned things (sarfi-
â  d o m a in  o f  c o n d i t i o n e d  th in g s  skrtasvabhävavigata). Thus those who move
(s a r n sk r ta g o c a ra )  do n o t  s e e k  th e  among conditioned things seek conditioned
L a w , b u t  s e e k  t o  seize condi- things and do not seek the Law.
tioned things.

Consequently, O Säriputra, i f  you seek the Law, you should not seek 
any dharma.

When V im a la k irti had given this hom ily {dharmadesanä\ five 
hundred sons o f the gods acquired the pure eye o f  the Law  regarding 
dharmas ’ without dust or stain {paficamätrmäm devaputrasatânâm virajo 
vigatamaiam dharmesu dharmacaksur visuddham).

[The Miracle o f the Thrones]
6. Then the Licchavi V im a lak ïrti said to M anjusri the crown prince : 

M anjusri, y o u  have already been in innumerable a n d  incalculable 
hundreds o f thousands of koii o f Buddha-fields iapramànàny asam- 
khyeyani huddhaksetrakotisatasahasräni) spread over the universes o f 
the ten regions {daéadik?u lokadhätusu) ; in which Buddha-field have you 
seen thrones {simhäsanä) which are the most beautiful (vara) and 
the most endowed w ith virtues (gunasamanvâgatà) ?

This having been said, M an jusri the crown prince replied to the 
Licchavi V im a lakïrti : Son o f  good fam ily, if, starting from  here,

5 Traditional expression used to designate the whole field of experience (vyavahâra). 
In Pali, we have di(tham sutam mu tam vmnâiam (Dïgha, III, p. 232; Majjhima, I, 
p. \3 5 J4 ;  IH，p. 29,50; 261,//； Ahguttara, II，p. 246; IV, p. 307). Vaibhäsikas and 
Sauträntikas debate over the exact meaning of these ideas (Kosa, IV, p. 160-162).

6 In Tib., chos ni hdus byas dan häus ma byas med pa ste. In contrast, in K and H, 
the Law is called asnmskfta. The Tibetan reading seems preferable because the theories 
of samskfto  and asamskrta are inlerdependent and, in the light o f  the law o f contrasts, 
the non-existence of the one necessarily implies that o f  the other.
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one traversed, in an Easterly d irection，Buddha-fields as innumerable 
as the sands o f the th irty -tw o  [var. th irty-s ix] Ganges, one would find  
a universe called Merudhvaja : it is there that the Tathägata named 
M erupradïparâ ja7 is to  be found，lives and exists {asti pürvasyäm 
disi, kuiaputrä^ dvätrimsadgahgänaäivätukopamäni buddhakseträny ati- 
kramya Merudhvaja näma lokadhätuh. taira M erupradiparäjo näma 
tathägato ,rhan samyaksambuddhas tisihati dhriyate yäpayati) 8. The 
build  (käyapramänä) o f  this Tathägata is eighty-four hundreds o f  
thousands o f  leagues (yojana) 9, and the height o f  his throne {sim- 
häsanapramänd) is sixty-eight hundreds o f thousands o f  leagues. 
The Bodhisattvas who surround him  have a build  o f fo rty-tw o  
hundreds o f  thousands o f  leagues, and the height o f their thrones is 
th irty -fo u r hundreds o f  thousands o f leagues. Son o f  good fam ily, i t  is in 
the M erudhvaja universe o f this Tathägata M erupradïparâja that there 
are to be found thrones which are the most beautiful and the most 
endowed w ith  virtues.

7. A t  that precise instant {tena khalu punar samayend), Éhe Licchavi 
V im alakïrti, having concentrated a ll his thought {sarvacetasä saman- 
vährtya), performed such a supernatural action (evamrupam rddhyabhi- 
samskâram abhisamsharoü sma) that the Blessed Tathägata M erupradï
parâja inhabiting  the M erudhvaja universe in the Eastern region sent 
(presayati sma) th irty -tw o  hundreds o f  thousands o f  thrones. These 
thrones were so high (prâptâroha), so large (yisälä) and so beautiful 
{äarsanlyä) that neither the Bodhisattvas, nor the great Listeners 
{mahâsrâvaka\ nor the âakras，nor the Brahmas, nor the Lokapälas, 
nor the Devaputras had ever seen or heard of anything like them before 
{adrstasrutapürva). Descending from  the sky {upary antarïksât)y these 
thrones came to rest (pratisthâpita) in  the house o f  V im alakïrti.

T h e s e  th ir ty - tw o  h u n d re d s  o f  The house enlarged and expanded sud
thrones set themselves down with** denly and was able to contain the Ihirly-
out hindering each other {aviva- two hundreds of thousands of thrones

7 The Avatamsaka, a section of the Gandavyuha« p. 8 J t4-5, places the Tathägata 
M erupradïparâja in the Gandhaprabhâ^avatî universe in the Western region. The small 
Sukhâvalî, p. 204■及，also refers lo a Tathägata Mcrupradîpa whom it places in the 
Southern region.

8 Extremely common stock phrase: cf. Astasâh., p. 879,J  ; 889,27-22; Pancavii^isati, 
p. 12,79; Sad, puçd., p. 42.2; 184,i; 409,i ;  413,7； 419,4; 423.6; 461,5.

9 Here and in the following lines, lhe measurements proposed by Cn and K are 
more modest: 84,000 yojana、and the rest in proportion.
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ryam prajhaptäny abhüvan) l0 , and 
the house seemed to  enlarge ac
cordingly, The great town o f 
Vaisäll experienced no hindrance 
(nivärana) from  i t ;  India {jambu- 
dvïpa) and the fou r continents 
{caturdvïpà) experienced no h in
drance from  it. A ll seemed as 
before (yathâpürvam) .

without them hindering each other. The 
greal (own of Vaisâlï, India (Jambudvipa), 
the four continents (caturdvipa) and, in 
the universes {lokadhätu), the towns {nû- 
gara)y villages (grama), boroughs (nfgama), 
kingdoms {rä^tra\ capitals {ràjadhânî), as 
well as the dwellings (bhavana) of the 
Devas, Nâgas, Yakças, A su ras, etc., ex
perienced no hindrance {nirvarona) from 
it. T here was no difference from  w hat was 
seen before.

8. Then the Licchavi V im a la k irti said to M an jusri the crown prince; 
M an jusri, after having transformed your body to the size o f these 
thrones {simhäscmänurüpena käyam adhisfhäyd), take up your place 
( n i s id ä )  w i t h  t h e  B o d h i s a t t v a s  and  the g reat L isteners {mahâSTâ^aka).

The great Bodhisattvas, who already possessed the super-knowledges 
{abhijnâX transformed their own bodies {svakäyän adhisthäya) up to 
fo rty-tw o  hundreds o f thousands o f  leagues {ßvicatvärimsodyojanasata- 
sa h a sra )  a n d ,  ascending these thrones, s a t  d o w n  comfortably u p o n  th e m . 
But the beginner {ädikarmika) Bodhisattvas were incapable o f seating 
themselves on these thrones. Then the Licchavi V im a lak irti expounded 
the Law  to  them in such a way that they all obtained the five 
super-knowledges (abhijna) and, having obtained them，they m iracu
lously transformed their bodies {rddhyä käyän abhinirmäyä) up to 
fo rty -tw o  hundreds o f thousands o f leagues; after which, they took 
their places on the thrones.

As fo r the great Listeners imahäsrävaka\ they were incapable o f 
s itting  on the thrones. Then the L icchavi V im a la k irti said to  the 
Venerable (äyusmant) Säriputra: Honourable {bhadanta) Säriputra, 
sit down on these thrones then. —  Säriputra replied : W orthy man

10 In Tibetan, the Peking edition has ma hons par son ste\ the Naxthang one ma 
2logs par son sie. I propose the reading ma zïogs par iom s te.

Zlog pa “to cause to return, to drive back” ，in Chinese fang-ai *7 f i t  “ to hinder”， 
normally renders the Sanskrit nivärayati、causative o f vr, vrnofi (cf. J. N obel, Wörterbuch 
zum Suvarnaprabhâsa, Leiden, 1950, p. 190). The Mahävyutpatti, No. 5205, renders 
m i zlogs pa  by aviväryam which is a hapax related to the adjective avivärin “which 
does not set aside, which does not hold back*'.

As for son ba, con fumed in both Peking and Narthang, its most usual meaning 
“ to empty, remove, carry or take away" is not appropriate here. It should be substituted 
by som pa “ to  prepare, make ready11, in Sanskrit prajnâpayati. This is the verb that 
is regularly used to indicate the setting oui of seats. Thus the traditional expression 
prajfiapta eväsane nyasidat (in Päli, panfiatte äsane nisidi) is usually rendered in Tibetan 
by gdan bsams pa firà ia biugs so “he sat on the seat which had been prepared for him” .
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(satpurusa), the thrones are too  high {brhai) and too large (mahat) : 
we cannot sit on them. —  V im a la k irti went on: Honourable Säriputra, 
then pay homage (namaskuruta) to  the Blessed Tathägata Merupraciï- 
p a r ä ja  and ask him to increase your psychic power {fddhibafa) ； th e n  y o u  w ill  b e
able to  sit down. —  The great Listeners paid homage to  (he Blessed 
T a t h ä g a t a  M e r u p ra d ïp d T â ja  and be&eeched him to increase their psychic power I 
immediately, they could s it on the thrones.

9. Then the Venerable Säriputra said to  the L icchavi V im a la k irti: 
Son o f good fam ily  (kulaputra), i t  is a marvel (ascaryam etat) that 
hundreds of thousands o f thrones {simhäsanä), so high (brhat) and 
so large (mahat) can get in  such a small (alpa) house never hindering 
each other (aviwyam). A nd  yet the great tow n o f Vaisäli does no t experience 
the least hindrance (nivärana); in  Jambudvïpa，the villages (gräma)、 
towns (nagara\ kingdoms (râslra) and capitals (räjadhänf), as well 
as the fo u r continents {caturdvipakd) do no t experience the slightest 
hindrance; the dwellings (bhavana) o f the Devas, Nagas, Yaksas, 
Gandharvas, Asuras，Garudas, K im naras and Mahoragas do not 
experience the least hindrance either ; after as before, a ll seems the 
same.

[The Inconceivable Liberation 1

10. The L icchavi V im a lak ïrti replied : Honourable Säriputra, the 
Tathägatas and irreversible {avaivartika) Bodhisattvas possess a liberation

11 This section (V、§ 10-18), devoted to the acintya vimoksa o f  the Bodhisattva is 
of such importance that it supplied one of the three titles of the Vimalakîrtinirdesa 
(see I n t r o d u c t io n ,  p . l i v - l v ) .  I t  is  p re s e n te d  in  § 1 8  a s  th e  c o n d e n s a t io n  (santksepa) 
of an enormous vaipu/yasüira the recitation o f which would require more than  a  kalpa.

There exists & vaipulyasülra entitled A cmtyavimoksasüîra “Sütra o f  the inconceivable 
liberation" which is none other than the Avatam&aka (T 278 and 279). When the 
Upadesa quotes the Avatamsaka, il is always by the title of Âcinfyasûtra (T i509, 
ch. 5, p. 94 ft 13 =  N ä g ä rju n a , Traité、 p. 511) or Aciniyavimoksasütra (T 1509, 
ch. 33，p. 303 b 24; ch. 73» p. 576 ^ 25; ch. 100，p. 756 b 7〕.

According lo  Indian and Chinese tradition, the AciotyavimoIcsasQtra was compiled 
by M anjusri, kept for more than six centuries in the Nâgas’ palace, discovered in this 
same palace by Nägärjuna who learnt the short version in 100.000 gäthä by heart. 
The latter only communicated a very small part o f it to his listeners of weak faculties. 
A version in 36,000 gäthä, discovered in Khotan by Fa-ling, between 392 and 408, 
was translated into Chinese, in Yang-chou, by Buddhabhadra，between 4 t8  and 420; 
ihis is the Taish5 278. Another more developed version, in 40,000 gäthä, brought from 
KJiotan by âiksànanda, was translated in Lo-yang, between 695 and 699: this is the 
Taishö 279. Finally, when he reached Ch'ang-an in 599-560 after a long journey in
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(vimokfä) called “ inconceivable”  (acintya). A  Bodhisattva established 
in  this inconceivabJe liberation (acintyavimoksastha) can, through his 
psychic power {rddhibah\ insert into a mustard seed (sarsapa) Sumeru,

Central Asia, the Indian Jinagupta told the Chinese of the existence in Kho tan, 
both in the royal palace and on a mountain near the capital, o f a rich collection of 
twelve vaipulyas, each containing 100,000 gäthä, among which the Avatamsaka. was 
to  be found. For details and sources see my article on Manjusrï, in T'oung-Pao, 
XLVIII, Fasc. 1-3, I960, p. 40-46; 61-75.

When Vimalakïrti explains here in a condensed form the acintyavimoksa of the 
Bodhisattvas, he is referring expressly to a greatly developed mahävaipulya which 
deals with the same subject. The mahävaipulya concerned is most probably the 
Avatamsaka, also called Acintyasütra or Acintyavîmokça&Qtra,

However, in the two Chinese versions of the Avatamsaka which have come down 
to us, it is not a question o f the acintya vimoksa of the Bodhisattvas, but o f the 
acintyadharma o f the Buddhas (T 278, ch. 30-31, p, 590 601 a; T  279, ch. 46-47,
p. 242 a-251 b). The Vimalakïrti may have had access to a more developed version.

We note further that, in this section, Vimalakïrti deals less wilh the vimoksa in 
themselves {cf. Kosa, VIII, p, 206-211) than with the psychic and magical powers 
which are their natural consequence.

Early Buddhi&m already recognised that the purißcation of the min<l through the 
samädhi, dhyäna, samäpatti and vimoksa resulted in the acquisition of valuable advantages« 
especially the six abhijna (cf. Majjhima, 111, p. 97-99). When the Srävakas mention 
the concentrations, they are only considering the nine anupùrvavihâra or successive 
grades of menial purification, i.e. the four dhyâna, the four ärüpyäyatana and the 
sam jM vedayiianiroâha (Dïgha, II, p, 156; III, p. 265). It is they that produce those 
enviable psychical powers which are the abhijHä.

However, Bodhisattvas are not satisfied with the nine anupùrvavihâra of the Srävakas 
and lay claim to possessing a higher thought (adhicitfa)% unknown to the adherents of 
the Small Vehicle. According to the Samgraha (p. 218-231), this higher thought is 
characterised by six superiorities: ]. superiority in object (älambana^ the higher thought 
pertaining to the teaching of the Great Vehicle ; 2. superiority in variety (nänä(va)t 
Bodhisattvas have at their disposal an infinite number of concentrations (see the lists 
o f the samädhi in Pancavimsati, p. 142-144; Satasäh., p. 825，1412, 1531 ; Mahävyulpatti, 
No. 506-623); 3. superiority in thwarting (praiipaksa) ; 4. superiority in aptitude 
(karmanyatä) ; 5. superiority in the results obtained {abhinirhära); 6. superiority in 
actions {karman).

It is this Last point which interesls Vimalakïrti because, if the samädhi of the Srävakas 
produce an ordinary psychic power (rddhi), those o f the Bodhisattvas assure a great 
psychic power (rnaharddhi).

The prerogatives of the rddhi of the âràvakas or, as ihey are also called, the 
abhijnakorman, are too well known to stop over here. They are referred to unendingly 
in both Pâli sources (cf. W oodw ard, Concordance、I, p. 164, s.v. anekavihiiam iddhivtdham 
paccanubhoiî) and the corresponding Sanskrit texts (Pancavimsati, p. 83,^-84,2; Dasa- 
bhüm ika, p. 34-35; ICosavyäkhyä, p. 654,5-^; M ahävyutpalti, No. 2J5-225): the ascetic, 
being one, becomes many; being many, he becomes one, etc.

The operation o f  the moharddhi of the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas is infinitely
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king of mountains (parvataräja), as high {evomunnata), as large 
{evammahaiX as noble (evamäryä) and as vast (evatnvisäla) as it is. 
However, the Bodhisattva carries out this action (kriyäm sar^darsayati) 
without the mustard seed increasing in size (na vardhate) and without 
Sumeru decreasing in size {na hiyate)12, The Caturmahäräjakäyika 
devas and the Träyastrim sa devas who inhabit Sumeru do not see, 
do not know where ihey are going or what they are entering; it is 
only beings destined to be disciplined by this miracle {rddhivaineya- 
sattva) who can know and who can see Sumeru, king o f  m ountains, 
enter into a mustard seed. Such is, Honourable Säriputra, among 
Bodhisattvas，the entry into the realm of inconceivable liberation 
{ a c in ty a v im o k s a v is a y a p r a v e s d )  13. The realm of this inconceivable liberation 
cannot be fathomed (anavagähä) either by Listeners (srävaka) or by Solitary Buddhas 
(pralyekabuddha).

11. Besides, Honourable Säriputra, a Bodhisattva established in 
this inconceivable liberation can，through his psychic power, empty 
(chorayati) into a single pore o f his skin {ekasminn eva romaküpé) 
the waters o f  the four great oceans (caturmahäsamudräpkandha\ as 
deep (evamgambhira) and as vast (evamvisäiä) as they are 14t.

H ow ever, the B odh isa ttva  car- However, the dimensions of the pore 
r i e s  o u t  t h i s  a c t i o n  ( k r i y ä m  s a t n -  do  n o t increase {na vardhante) an d  those
darsayati) w ithout the fish (mat- of the four 8reat oceans do not decrease 、 t _ 、 , , . . (na hfyante). Even while carrying out suchsya)y tortoises {kurma)t dolphins

richer. The Upadesa (cf. N ä g ä rju n a , Traité' p. 329-330; 381-386) distinguishes 
three kinds o f  psychic powers： 1. displacement (gamana) which is o f  four sorts ;
2. creation {ntrmwia) which is o f  eight or four sorts ; 3. äryarddhi or noble psychic power. 
The Bodh. bhumi, p. 58-63, repeated in part in the Samgraha% p. 22卜222，distinguishes 
a rddhi parinâmikï^ of transformaCion, which is manifested in sixteen ways, and a 
rddhi nairamäniki^ of creation, which is o f two types.

12 On this theory» see M ss. Cecit Benda// ed. by L. de La V a llé e  Poussin, JRAS, 
1908* p. 49 ; ye kecit kulaputrâh saîtvàh sa/ta vaâhâ tusamgrahasamn ih i tâh dhâtvâyalana- 
samn/sriiüs lesäm satîvânâm sacedekaikasya sumerupramâna âlmabhâvo bhavet parika/pam 
upâdâya^ saktah sa Èâkyamunis tathâgatas tan xarvasattvân evamrûpà/mabhâvân ekasmin 
sarsapaphale pravesayitum ekaikas ca saîtvo vistirnavisayâvakàsâh syâtt na ca parasparam 
te caksusa àbhâsam ägaccherati na ca Jasyaikasya sarsapap/talasya sarvasativamahâtma' 
bhâvapravesenonnatmm vâ pürttafvam vâ prajnâyeta.

13 According to K (p. 546 b 29): A cmtyavimoksadharmaparyâyapravesa. It is indeed 
a reference to a text {dharmaparyäya) .

iA Cf. Mss. Cecii BertdaH, 1x., p. 50: punar apafam kutaputrà yat kimcid drûvatvam 
prajnâyüfe tat sarvam abdhâtuh saktas sa Sâkyamunis tathâgatas tam sarvam abdhâtum 
ekabâ/âgre pravesayitum na ca lasyaikasya bâlâgrasya sarvâbdhâtupravexenonnatvam 
vâ pùrnatvam vâ prajnâyeta.
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(sisumärä)y frogs {mandüka) and 
other aquatic animals (Jalajaprâ- 
nin) suffering from  it, and w ithou t 
the Nägas, Yaksas, Gandharvas 
and Asuras knowing what they 
are entering. And there is fo r 
these beings neither torm ent {pi- 
dana) nor bother {upâyâsa).

12, I f  a Bodhisattva takes in 
his righ t hand (daksinahasta), as 
i f  i t  were a potter ’s wheel {kum- 
bhakäracakra), this trichiliom ega- 
chiliocosm {trisähasramahäsähas- 
raiokadhâtu) and, having turned 
it  (pravfiya), throws it (dksipali) 
beyond universes as numerous as 
the sands o f the Ganges (gan~ 
gänadivälukopamä lokadhätuh), 
beings would no t know  where 
they are being thrown or where 
they came from . Then, when the 
Bodhisattva recovers the cosmos 
and puts i t  back in place, he 
carries out this action (kriyânt 
samdarsayati) w ithou t beings sus
pecting either that they had gone 
or returned.

13. Besides, Honourable Säri
putra, there are beings who are

a supernatural action, the Bodhisattva 
acts so tbal the NâgasT Yakças, Asuras« 
etc., do not know and do not see where 
they are going or what they are entering. 
Thus the fish (m a(sya\ tortoises (kôrftta)t 
crocodiles {nakra) and other aquatic ani
mals, the Nggas. and other divinities, the 
beings do  not suffer either torment {pïdana) 
or bother {upäyäsä). It is only beings 
destined to be disciplined by this miracle 
who know and see the waters of the four 
great oceans emptying into the pore o f the 
skin.

This is how a Bodhisattva is established 
in this inconceivable Liberation which is 
entered by skillful means (itpäyakausa(ya) 
and the power o f knowledge (jiiänabalä). 
The realm of this inconceivable liberation 
cannot be fathomed either by Sravakas 
or by Pratyekabuddhas.

Säriputra, a Bodhisallva established in 
this inconceivable liberation can, through 
his psychic power, take up (ßdadatt) this 
trichiliomegachiliocosm o f such vast di
mensions, place it (sîftàpayaii) in his right 
hand, then, having turned it as fast as 
a potter's wheel, throw it (akstpaii) beyond 
universes as numerous as the sands of 
the Ganges. Finally, he recaptures it {punar 
ädadati) and puts it back in place without 
this cosmos undergoing either augment
ation (vrädhi) or diminution (häni). Even 
while carrying out such a supernatural 
action, the Bodhisattva acts so that the 
inhabitants o f the cosmos do not know 
at all and do not see at all where they 
have gone or where they have returned 
from. Thus they do not even produce 
the notion of going and returning (gama- 
ftanirgamanasam/nâ) and do not suffer any 
injury (v/heîhana). Il is only beings destined 
to be disciplined by this miracle (rehfhi- 
vaineyasattva) who know and see the 
cosmos going and returning.

This is how ... (cf. § 11 sub fine).
Säriputra, a Bodhisattva established in 

inconceivable liberation examines beings
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disciplined after an immense period 
o f  rebirths (aprantänasamsäravai- 
neyasa(tva) and there are those 
who are disciplined after a short 
period o f rebirths (hrasvasamsârâ- 
vaineya). A  Bodhisattva establish
ed in inconceivable liberation, 
through the power o f  his discipline 
{vinayabalât\ presents to  those 
who are to  be disciplined after an 
immense period o f rebirths a space 
o f seven days {saptâha) as lasting 
fo r a kalpa. Conversely, to those 
who are to be disciplined after a 
short period o f  rebirths, he presents 
a kalpa as lasting fo r  seven days. 
Thus beings due to  be disciplined 
after a long period o f  rebirths 
th ink that the seven days have 
lasted fo r a kalpa, while beings 
due to be disciplined after a short 
period o f rebirths th ink  that the 
kalpa has lasted fo r seven days.

14. Besides, a Bodhisattva es
tablished in inconceivable libera
tion can show, in  a single Buddha- 
field (ekasmim eva buddhaksetre% 
the splendour o f  the virtues {guna- 
vyüha) o f  a ll the Buddha-flelds.

A nd  further, a Bodhisattva pla
ces all beings in the palm o f his 
r igh t hand (daksinakarataia) and 
through a feat as rap id  as thought 
{cittajavanarddhi) moves around 
everywhere, but w ithou t ever m ov
ing from  his single Buddha-fleld.

A  Bodhisattva can cause to 
appear {sœndarsayati) in a single

who are to be disciplined after a long series 
o f rebirths {sar\tsâradirghakâiaprabandhà) 
and beings who are to be disciplined 
after a short series o f rebirths (samsä- 
rahras vakähprabandhä). Through his psy
chic power {rddhibaia) and going by this 
iwo-fold necessity, the Bodhisattva can 
either prolong seven da>s into a kalpa so 
that the former believe themselves to be 
disciplined at the end of a kalpa，or reduce 
a kalpa to seven days so that the latter 
believe themselves to be disciplined at the 
end of seven days. Thus each being is 
disciplined according to his perspective. 
Even while carrying out such a super
natural action, the Bodhisattva acts so 
that beings already disciplined (vinita) do 
not even suspect this prolongation or 
this reduction o f time. Thus, it js only 
those who are to be disciplined by this 
miracle {rddhivameyasattva) who notice 
this prolongation or this reduction of time.

This is h o w ... (cf. §11 sub fine).

Besides、Säripulra，a Bodhisattva es
tablished in inconceivable Jiberation can, 
through his psychic power, assemble all 
the pure universes adorned with the attri
butes o f  Lhe Buddha and place them in 
a single Buddha-field so as to show them 
to beings.

And further, through his psychic power, 
a Bodhisattva takes hold, o f  all the beings 
in a single Buddha-fleld and places them 
in the palm of his right hand; then with 
the speed o f  thought, he goes everywhere 
in the tea regions while displaying all 
the Buddha-flelds. Even while moving 
through all the Buddha-fields o f the ten 
regions, he remains in the same Buddha- 
field, without changing position.

Through his psychic power {rddhibala\ 
a Bodhisattva can cause lo come out of
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p o re  o f  h is  sk in  ( ro m a k ü p ä )  a ll a single pore of his skin (tomaküpa) all
th e  o f f e r in g s  (p ü ja n ä )  d e s t in e d  fo r  thc Loveliest offerings; then he goes sue-
the Blessed Lord  Buddhas o f the cessivcly lhroueh al1 thc universcs of lhe, ten regions and ofTers them to th« Buddhas,
e n  r e g io n s . the Bodhisattvas and Srävakas.

Through his psychic power, a Bodhisattva causes to  appear (samdarsayati), 
in  a single pore o f  his skin (romaküpä), a ll the discs (bimba) o f ihe suns 
(siitya), moons (ccmdrd) and stars {tärakä) existing in all the universes of 
the ten regions.

Through his psychic power, a  B o d h is a t tv a  b r e a th e s  o u t  t h r o u g h  h is  m o u th  
(mukha) the tempests o f the great circles o f  winds {mtamanda-
td) 15 o f  all the universes o f the ten regions，and yet, his body {käyä) 
does no t undergo any harm {upaghâta) from  it,  and the grasses 
(iffta) and woods {vanà) o f  these Buddha-fields even while encountering 
these winds, are not flattened (na serante),

1 5 ，A t  t h e  m o m e n t  o f  t h e  k a l p a  Besides, w hen all the Buddha-fields
when the Buddha-fields o f the ten 
regions are consumed, the Bodhi
sattva inserts (pravesayati) in to  his 
own belly (svajathara) the whole 
mass o f  burning fires {âdïptatejah- 
skandha), but he does it w ith 
impunity.

Having traversed, In the direc-

coatained in the universes o f the ten regions 
burn at lhe end ofthekatpa, the Bodhisattva, 
through his psychic power, inserts {prave
sayati) into his own belly (svajafharä) all 
lhe fires {tejas) ; and even though the 
burning flame (ßdfptajväla) of these fires 
is not extinguished, he does not experience 
in his body ihe leasl harm (upaghàia).

Besides, and through his psychic power,
15 The receptacle world (bhâjanabka) is founded on three superimposed circles : 

the circle o f wind (vâyuntançfala)y the circle o f water {abma^aia) and the circle of 
golden Land {kâHcanamayibhümi) : cf. Dîgha, IIS p. \Q1 ̂ 22-24\ Kosavyäkhyä, p. 15,27-32.

The circle o f wind which rests in space is sixteen hundred thousand yojana thick; 
it is immeasurable in circumference ; it is solid : a mahänagna could throw his vajra 
into it, the vajra would break without thc circle o f wind being breached (Kosa, III, 
p. 139)- —  Cf. Yogäcärabhümi, p. ^7J2~14: trisâhasramahàsâhasralakadhàtuprarttànwfi 
vâyuman^aiam abhinirvarfate trisähasramahäsähasrasya lokaxya pra/isfhâbhütam avaimä- 
nikânàm sattvänärft ca.

At the moment o f the kalpa of creation {vivartakalpa) there arise in space very Light 
winds which continue to  increase and finally constitute the circle of wind (cf. 
K osa , I I I，p. 185).

The kalpa o f  disappearance (santvartaknlpa) consists o f the disappearance o f beings 
aftvasant variant) and the disappearance of the receptacle world {bhâjanasomvartani). 

The latter involves a three-fold disappearance : 1. through fire (tejas), due to the seven 
suns; 2. through water (ap-)’ due to the rains ; 3. through wind (väyu), due to disorder 
in the wind element (cf. Kosa, III. p. 184; 209-210).

According to Vimalakirti il is these winds and fires that the Bodhisattva can at will 
inhale through his mouth or put in his belly.
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tio n  o f  the nadir，Buddha-fields 
as numerous as the sands o f  the 
Ganges {adhastâd gahgänadivälw 
kopamani buddhakseträny atikra- 
m ya\ the Bodhisattva lifts  into  
the a ir (ürdhvam ärohati) a Bud- 
dha-fie ld; then traversing, in  the 
direction o f the zenith, Buddha- 
fields as numerous as the sands o f 
the Ganges {uparistädgangânadïvä- 
lukopamäni buddhakseträny atikra- 
m ya\ he places on the summit 
{ürdhvam upasthàpayati) this Bud* 
dha-field, in  the same way that 
a strong man lifts  a leaf o f a 
ju jube  tree onto the point o f a 
needle and straightens i t  (tadyathä 
balavän purusah sücyagrena bada- 
raparnam samucchrityonnayali).

16. Equally, a Bodhisattva es
tablished in this inconceivable 
libera tion creates fo r h im self the 
appearances {pratikrtyadhisthänam 
karoti) o f any being : the appear
ances o f  a Cakravartin, a Loka
päla, a Sakra, a Brahmä, a Sräva
ka, a Pratyekabuddha, a Bodhi
sattva o r o f  a universal Buddha.

17. The cries {utkanthd) and 
noises (dhvani), great {qdhimâtra\ 
medium {madhya) o r small (avara)

having traversed, in the direction of the 
nadir region，Buddha-fields as numerous 
as the sands o f innumerable koiis of 
Ganges (punar aparam yddiiibaienädha- 
städ disy apramänagangänadikot väfukopa- 
mâfti buddhakseträny aiikramyà)y lhe 
Bodhisattva lifts up (ärohati) a Buddha* 
Held ; then traversing, in the direction 
o f  the zenilh region，Buddha-fields as 
numerous as the sands o f a koti of Ganges 
{uparistäd äisi gangänadfkofivâiukopantàni 
buddhakseträny atikramyä)、places on the 
summit {ürdhvam upasthàpayati) this Bud- 
dha-field, in the same way that a  strong 
man lifts onto the poinl o f  a needle 
(sücyagra) a small leaf o f a jujube tree 
(bac/araparna) and puts it elsewhere without 
harming it. While he is carrying ouL such 
a supernatural action, beings whom this 
does not at all concern {onitambhasaftya) 
see nothing and know nothing, and there 
results for them no harm (upaghàta). Thus 
it is Lhat only those beings destined to 
be disciplined by this miracle {rddhivQineya- 
sattva) see this wonder.

This is how ... (cf. § U sub fine).
Besides，Säriputra, a Bodhisattva estab

lished in this inconceivable liberation can, 
through his psychic power, create for 
himself the multiple appearances (nânâ- 
vidhapratikrti) of the body o f  a Buddha, 
a Pratyekabuddha，a Srävaka, a Bodhi
sattva adorned with the primary and 
secondary physical marks {hksai^ànuvyan- 
janasvalarfikrta), a Brahma, a  ^akra de- 
vendra, a Cäturm ahäräjika deva，a Cakra
vartin king: in short, o f any being.

Through his psychic power, he trans^ 
forms {pahnamatf) beings so as to bestow 
on them the body o f a Buddha，or to 
give them the multiple appearances {nânâ- 
vidhapratikrtt) o f a Bodhisattva, a Srävaka, 
a Pralyekabuddha, a §akra, a  Brahmä, 
a Lokapäla、a Cakravartin king, etc.

O r again, through his psychic power, 
a Bodhisattva transforms the various 
sounds o f large, medium or small category
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o f a ll beings o f the ten regions, 
a Bodhisattva changes them super
natura lly {adhitisfkati) in to  Bud
dha voices {buddhanirghosa)9 into 
words o f  the Buddha, the Law 
and the C om m unity {buädhadhar' 
masamghaàabda), and makes them 
pronounce the words : “ Transitory 
(anityä), pa in fu l (äuhkhä)^ empty 
(sûnya\ impersonal (anätman、，，. 
From  these cries and these sounds 
{rutasvard), the Bodhisattva ex， 
tracts all the instructions o f  the 
Law  (dharmadesana) held in what
ever form , by the Blessed Lord  
Buddhas o f the ten regions.

18. Honourable Säriputra, I  
have only expounded to you a 
small part (kintcinmäira) o f this 
Entry in to  the realm o f  the 
Bodhisattvas established in incon
ceivable liberation {acintyavimo- 
ksasthabodhisattvavisayapra vesa). 
W ith  regard to  this teaching (nir
desa), I  could speak fo r a kalpa, 
m ore than a kalpa or even longer 
(bahv api te bhäseyam kalpam vä 
kalpävasesam vä lato vopari) 17.

uttered by all the beings o f the ten regions. 
He changes ihem ail into Buddha voices 
{buddhanirghosa), and these Buddha voices 
ulter various words {sabdavisesa) such as: 
“Transitory (anitya), painful {duhkha\ 
empty (sunya), impersonal (anätman)^ de
finitive Nirvana (atyan fan ir väna\ calm 
(sânïa), etc.”  All the instructions {dharma
desana) of the Buddhas, Bodhisattvas, 
Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas are uttered 
in the&e sounds ; the words {näman), phrases 
ipada) and syllables (vyanjana) found in 
the instructions (dharmadesana) o f the 
Buddhas o f the ten regions are all uttered 
in these Buddha voices {buddhamrghosa\ 
so well that beings who are able to hear 
them are disciplined in conformity with 
the various Vehicles (yänavisefa).

Or once again» a Bodhisaitva, adopting 
the various languages {nirukîavise^a) used 
by the beings o f  the ten regions, utters， 
according to  their rules (yathäyogam), 
various words (nânâvidhasabda} so as lo 
expound the Good Law (saddharma), Thus 
each being finds his profit there 16_

Säripuira, it is in a condensed form 
{saqtksepenà) (hat ! have expounded to  you 
this realm o f inconceivable liberation 
{äcintyavimoksavisayd) which Bodhisattvas 
penetrate through skillful means (upâya- 
kattsalyd) and the power o f  knowledge 
ijnänabatay If  I expounded it to you at 
length {vislarenaX I would spend at it a 
kalpa, more than a kalpa or even longer, 
for just as my knowledge (jnâna) and my 
eloquence (pratibhäna) are inexhaustible 
(aksaya)t so is the realm of inconceivabJe 
liberation inexhaustible because it is im
measurable (apramànà).

16 This last paragraph ks only found in H.
17 This paragraph is missing in Cn. ■~  Tt reproduces a well known stock phrase 

which can, for example, be found in the Astasâh.» p. S7ÎJÔ-20: bahv api te Änandäham 
bhäseyam prajiiäpäramitäyäh parmdanôm ärabhya kalpatji vä ka/pävasesam vä kaipasaiam 
vä kalpasahasratn vä kaIpa3a(asahosront vâ katpakojïm vä kalpahoiisaîoni vä kafpakofisa- 
hasram vä kafpakofi^aiasahasrafft vä tato vä upari.

Westerners persist in translating kalpam vâ kafpâ vasesar» vä by “ for one kalpa
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[Kâsyapa *s Wonder]

19, Then the disciple (sthavirà) Käsyapa, having heard this teaching 
(nirdesa) on the Inconceivable L ibera tion  o f  the Bodhisattvas, was 
filled  w ith  wonder (äscaryapräpta) and said to  the disciple Säriputra: 
Venerable {âya^mant) Säriputra, i f  someone were to  present to  a man 
b lind  from  b irth  (jätyandha) form s of all kinds (jnänävidhapratikftf)、 
the man b lind  from  b irth  would not see any o f them ; equally, O 
Venerable Säriputra, when this text (mukha) on inconceivable L ibera tion, 
a text so difficult to understand {durvigähya), is recited to  them, the Srävakas 
and Pratyekabuddhas are deprived o f  the ir eyes {niscaksus) like the 
man blind from  b irth  and understand absolutely noth ing o f  it. Where 
then is the intelligent son or daughter of good Family who, hearing this 
inconceivable liberation spoken of, w ould  not produce the thought 
o f supreme and perfect enlightenment?

As fo r ourselves，men w ith  ruined faculties {pranastendriya) and 
who, like a burnt and rotten seed (dagdhapütikabija) l8 , have no part 
in the G reat Vehicle (mahäyäne na bhäjantbhütäh), what should we do? 
We ourselves, Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas, having heard this 
teaching o f  the Law  {dharmanirdesa\ should give a cry o f  pain 
{ärtasvarä) which would shatter the trichiliom egachiliocosm  (trisähasra- 
mahäsähasralokadhätu) t9.

As fo r the Bodhisattvas, on hearing this inconceivable Liberation 
{aciniyavimoksa) spoken of, they must have conceived a great exulta tion 
(prämodya), like  a young crown prince (räjaputrakumära) when he 
takes the diadem (mukuta) at the mom ent o f  consecration (abhiseka) 20 ; 
they m ust apply to  this teaching a ll the power o f  the ir conviction

or for the remainder of a kalpa”，‘‘un kalpa ou le reste d 'un k a l p a “ eine W eltperiode 
lang oder den noch übrigen Rest einer solchen”. 1 have translated here along with H 
戍 Ä  一却,兄- 衫餘"“for a kalpa or more than a kalpa*'.

19 Classical comparison : cf. Theragâthâ> v. 363» 388 ; na virûhaii saddhamme khette 
bïjam va pùt/kam. Conversely. Atiguttara, 1, p, 153,3; HI, p. 404,20: seyyathâpi bhikkhave 
bïjàni akkhan^àm apùtmi... sukheite... nikkhittârti.

In lhe texts of the G reat Vehicle it often happens that Arhats realise that in following 
Ihe doctrine o f the Hïnâyâna, they are not as well infbrmed as they should be, but 
arç far from the knowledge of the Tathägatas: cf. S a d d h a r m a p u  ̂ p. 60,J-5; 210,7-^; 
2L1./Ö; below. VH，§4-5.

20 Another classical com parison： cf, Dlgha, II，p. 227J-3 :  seyyathâ p i bhatue räjä 
khatiiyo muddhävasitto adhunäbhisitto rajjena、uiäram so iobhati devapalUäbhant, uläram 
so fabhati somaftassapalifâbharfi... —  H merely says: ‘‘All the Bodhisattvas rejoiced 
greatly and respectfully accepted this Law” .
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(adhinuiktibald). In  fact, the Märas can do absolutely noth ing against 
those w ho are convinced o f  this inconceivable liberation.

W hen the disciple Mahâkâàyapa had given this address, th irty -tw o  
thousand sons o f  the gods (devaptUra) produced the thought o f 
supreme and perfect enlightenment {anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau 
cittäny utpäditäni).
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H onourable Mahäkäsyapa, to 
the Bodhisattvas inhabiting the 
innumerable universes o f  the ten 
regions, come beggars (yâcaka) 
asking fo r a hand (hasta), a foot 
(päda), an ear (srotraX a nose 
(ghrând), some muscles (snâyu\ 
a bone (asthi), some m arrow  
(majja), an eye (caksus), a chest 
(pürvärdhakäya), a head (siras), a 
lim b  (anga), a m inor lim b  (pra- 
tyahga\ a realm (räjya\ a kingdom  
{rästrä), some country {janapadd)y 
a w ife (bhäryä\ a son {äärakä), 
a (laughter (därikä% a man-servant 
(dâsa\ a maid-servant (däsi), a 
horse (asva\ an elephant {gaja\ 
a chariot {ratha\ a vehicle (yâna), 
some gold (suvarna), silver (rüjjya)， 
gems (manff, pearls (mukiika)y 
conch shells {sankha), crystals 
(siiä), corals {vidruma), beryl {vai-

Mahâkâsyapa, Lo the Bodhisattvas in
habiting the innumerable and incalculable 
universes o f  the ten regions, come ccrtain 
people asking for a hand (hasta)，a foot 
{pàda\ an ear (srotra), a nose (shräna), 
a head (siras)t an eye (caksus), some 
marrow (majjä)' a clavicle (falru), some 
blood (rudhira\ some fTesh (mârfi如)，any 
limb (anga) or minor limb (pratyanga)t 
a  wife {bhârya), a son {ââraka\ a daughter 
(därikä), a man-servant (dâsa\ a maid
servant (Jdsi), a village (gräma), a town 
(rtagara), a borough (nigama)^ a province 
ijanapada), a kingdom {râstra\ a capilal 
(râjadhânt), an universe o f four continenls 
(caturdvipaka) or some other royal fief 
(räjya\ some money and seeds {dhana- 
dhânya)tjew^\s (matifratna)t gold (suvarna), 
silver {rûpya), necklaces (hära)t corals (vi- 
druma), conch shells (saiikha), shells {ka- 
pardaka), beryl {yaidurya) or some oth^r 
ornam ent {atamkärä), houses (grhä), beds 
and chairs {sayanâsana), clothing (civara), 
drink and food (pânabhojana), medicametiis 
(bhai^ajya), embellishments (pariskära\ an 
elephant {gaja\ a  horse (as va), a chariot

21 The Tibetan says “ all”； K and H say “ many”，i.e. “ mostly” .
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çlürya)9 and all kinds o f  jewels 
(maniratna), some food (bhojana), 
d rink  (pâna), sweetmeats (rasa)y 
and a ll kinds o f clothing (vasträ).

Beggars (yäcaka) as demanding 
as th is are o rd ina rily  {yadbhüyasä) 
Bodhisattvas established in incon
ceivable libera tion {acintyavimo
ksa) and w ho， through sk illfu l 
means (upäyakausalyenä)7 desire 
to  h igh light (samdarsayiturn) the 
so lid ity o f high resolve {adhyä- 
sayasärata) in  these same Bodhi- 
sattvas. And why? Honourable 
Mahäkäsyapa, on ly Bodhisattvas 
can display such cruel demands 
ißvamdärunä). The power (anubhä
vä) o f creating d ifficulties (sam- 
kata) fo r Bodhisattvas does not 
exist in  ord inary people. N o , this 
is no t to  be found (anavakäso 
'yam). They are not capable o f 
torm enting and demanding in this 
way. N o ，this is not to  be found.

Honourable Kâsyapa, jus t as a 
g low-worm  (khadyotaka) cannot 
eclipse (abhibkü-) the brilliance 
o f  the solar disc (suryamandala- 
prabhäsaX so it  is impossible and 
it  cannot be found {asïhânam etad 
anavakäsah) that they should at
tack Bodhisattvas and make de
mands on them 22.

Honourable Kâsyapa, i f  at
tacked {tääita) by a dragon- 
elephant (kunjaro nägah\ an ass 
(gardabhd) is unable to resist it

{ratha). a vehicle {yäna\ some vessels {bhâ- 
jana), large or small» or an army (sena).

Beggars (^dcaka) who thus press Bodhi
sattvas are, mostly, Bodhisattvas estab
lished in inconceivable liberation (acintya- 
yimoksa). It is through skillful means 
{upäyakausalyena) that they do these things 
so as to test Bodhisattvas and to demon
strate the solidity of their high resolve 
{adhyâsayasâratâ). And why? They are 
great Bodhisattvas who are very cruet 
(aüraudro) and who, for the benefit of 
beings {saitvànâtn hitäya) manifest such 
difTicult things. The worldly (prthag/ana) 
and the foolish (bàlà) do  not have such 
a power (anubhâva) and cannot behave 
like beggars by thus pressing Bodhisattvas.

M ahäkäsyapa, just as a glow-worm 
(khadyoiakd) cannot eclipse the solar disc 
{sûryamandalà), so the worldly (prthagjana) 
and the foolish (bâta) are not capable of 
behaving like beggars by thus pressing 
Bodhisattvas.

M ahäkäsyapa, if a  dragon-elephanL 
{Jcunjaronàgah) attacks it, an ass {gardabhû) 
does not resist. It is only à dragon- 
elephant lhatcan contest with a dragon-ele-

22 This paragraph is missing in Cn and K. — Regarding the khadyotaka, see above, 
III,令 22, note 46.
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(na sahaté). Equally, O H onour- phant. Equally, the worldly {prtkagjana)

'  ' - and the foolish (bâ/a) do not have the

sattva; i t  is on ly a Bodhisattva 
who can cause d ifficulties to  a 
Bodhisattva, and on ly a Bodhi
sattva can resist the attacks o f 
another Bodhisattva.

Such is，O  Honourable Mahâkâéyapa，the entry in to  the power o f 
the knowledge o f  means {upäyajnänabalapra vesà) proper to  a Bodhisattva 
established in  inconceivable libera tion {acintyavimoksasthabodhisattva).

When Vimalakirti had given this ad-

powcr to  press a BodhUaUva. Only a 
Bodhisattva can contest with another 
Bodhisattva.difficu lties (samkata) to  a Bodhi-

dress, eight thousand Bodhisattvas ob
tained the realm o f this inconceivable 
liberation, this realm which is penetrated 
by the power o f the knowledge of skillful 
means.



C H A P T E R  S IX

T H E  G ODDESS

[Tke Inexistence o f  a Living Beingx]
1. Then M afijusrI the crown prince said to  the L icchavi V im a la k ir ti: 

W o rthy  man {satpumsa\ how  should a Bodhisattva see a ll beings 
{katham bodhisattvena sarvasatt vä drastavyäh)?

V im a la k ïrti replied : M anjusrï, a Bodhisattva should see a ll beings 2 as
1. a n  intelligent m a n  (d a k s ü p u -  1. a master illusionist (mäyäkära) sees 

rusa) sees the moon in the water object created by his illusion, 
{udakacandra)，

2. an a b le  i l lu s io n is t  ( d û k s o  2. a clever man sees the moon in the 
m ä y ä k ä ra h )  sees a  m a n  c re a te d  water (udakacandra)3.
by an able illusion ist {mäyäkära- 
nirm i lapumsa) .

3. as a reflection in  a m irro r {adarsamandale pratibimbam\
4. the water o f a mirage (maricyuäakä),
5. the sound o f  an echo (pratisrutkäsvaraX
6. the massing o f clouds in space (äkäse megharäsih),
7. the starting po in t o f  a ball o f  foam  iphenapinde pürvântah\
8. the appearance and disappearance o f  a bubble o f water (budbudot- 

pattibhanga\
9. the consistence o f the trun k  o f  a banana tree (kadaligarbhasäratä),

1 The pudgaicmairätmya is common to both Vehicles. For the Small Vehicle the 
five skandha, wrongly taken Lo be the Self, are not the Self and do no l belong to thc 
Self» but they nevertheless possess a self-nature {svabhäva) and specific marks (laksana). 
The G reat Vehicle, which also proclaims the dharmanairàtmya^ goes even further still 
along Ihe path of negation: dharm as, taken wrongly for the Self, are not only not 
the Self and do nol belong to the Self, but are themselves w ithout a self-nature 
(nfhsvabhäva)t without arising or extinction. It is nol enough to say that the Self does 
nol exist： the very notion is illogical. Here Vimalakirti develops, by increasing it 
considerably, the classic list of the ten comparisons (see above, II, § 9, note 23) which 
illustrate the absurdity o f  the notion of a living being.

2 The Tibelan and Chinese versions introduce each of the 35 comparisons wilh 
the phrase ; “ The Bodhisattva should see all beings …，，I have left out these wearisome 
repetitions.

3 H here reproduces K 's wording.
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10. the course o f a flash o f  lightning [yidyutsœnkramà)
11. the f if th  great element (jyancamadhätü),
12. (he sixth aggregate {sas(haskandhä) 59
13. the seventh (in ternal) basis o f  consciousness (saptamäyatana),
14. the thirteenth basis o f  consciousness (frayodasamayalana),
15. the nineteenth element (navadasamadhäiu)9
16. the presence o f a formed object in  the w orld o f  no-form  

{ärüpyadhätau rüpyavabhâsah) 6,
17. the shoot growing out o f a rotten seed (pütikabijäd ankura- 

prääurbhävahy,
18. the clothing made o f tortoise hair (kürmaromavasträ)
19. the taste fo r  jesting in  h im  who seeks death {martukâme 

krtdänandanam) 9，
20. the belief in a personaiity (satkäyadrsff) in  a Srotaäpanna,
21. a th ird  rebirth  here below (trtiyabhava) in  a Sakrdägämin,
22. the descent o f  an Anägämin in to  a wom b (garbhâvakränti)t
23. the presence o f craving (räga), hatred (dvesa) and delusion 

(moha) in  an A rh a t10,
24. the thoughts o f avarice (mätsarya), im m ora lity  (dauhsilya), 

animosity (vyäpäda) and hostility  (vihimsa) in  a Bodhisattva 'm 
possession o f  patience {ksæitiprâpta\

25. the pervasions o f  the passions (väsanä) in a Tathägata,
26. the sight o f  colours (rûpadarsana) in  a man b lind  from  b irth  

(jätymdhd)，
21. the inhalations and exhalations {äsväsaprasväsa) in an ascetic 

dwelling in the recollection o f extinction (mrodhasamäpatii)9
28. the tracks o f  a b ird  in the air {äkäse sakuneh padam) 11，
4 K.: “The length o f  life o f  a flash of lightning".
5 Comparisons No. 12, 14 and 15* which are missing in Tibetan and Cn, are found 

in K and H. These are comparisons already used by the Vibhäsä, T  1545，ch. 76, p. 393 a 22.
6 Read, with N : gzugs med pa dag la gzugs snah ba ltar.
7 Regarding pùtikabijar cf. V，§ 19, note 18.
8 The expression kürmaroman、verified by H, is classical: cf. Madh. vrtti, p. 100,/; 

180,7. In Tibetan we have sbal pahi spu = m<m<jlükaromatt ‘Trog’s half’1. Cn and K  
om it this comparison.

9 Missing in Cn and K..
10 k :  “The triple poison (trivia)  in an A rhat” .
11 An old comparison already used in the Dhammapada, v. 92, 93, and the 

Theragäthä, v. 92: âkâse va sakutttànar(t padam tassa durannayoffi. —  Also see 
Dasabhümika, p. [0J7-18\ yathântarîkse sakunelf padam budhair vaktum na àakyam 
na ca da rsan opagatn.
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29. the erection o f a penis (Jängularohanä) in  an eunuch (pandaka) 12t
30. the confinement o f a sterile woman (bandhyäprasüti)^
31. the passions (kiesa) —  absolute3y unarisen (anutpanna) —  in  

the transformations created by the Tathägata {tathägatanirmänä),
32. the visions o f  a dream {syapnadarsana) after awakening,
33. the passions {kiesa) in  an undiscrim inating being (asamkalpa),
34. a fire  breaking ou t w ithou t cause [K  var: a fire  w ithou t smoke],
35. the passage o f one who has achieved N irv a n a 13 to  a new 

existence (parinirvr tasya pratisamdhih).
O M anjusrï, i t  is  thus that a  It is thus that a Bodhisattva should

Bodhisattva who exactly under- consider all beings. And why? Because 
stands Anätm an considers (pratya- ^ dh5 m_a„ _ orÜ . " y 
veksate) a ll beings 14 and because in reality there is neither

ätman nor sattva.

[Goodwifr5]
2. M an jusrI said : Son o f good fam ily  (kuiaputrä), i f  a Bodhisattva 

considers {pratyaveksate) a ll beings in  this way, how  does he produce 
great goodwHl (mahântaiïrf) towards them?

V im a lak ïrti replied :
N lâ n jllS r ï, a  B o d h is a t tv a  w h o  A Bodhisattva who considers beings 

c o n s id e rs  th e m  th u s , say s  t o  h im -  'n lhis way says to himself: “ I am going
self: “ I  am going to  expound to exP°und this Law to bei邶s 80 thatt  , , ， - Al_ they clearly understand it” . It is thus thatthe Law  to beings in the , , . • t ^® he truly exercises great goodwill (mai/ri)
way that I  have understood i t  ■ and he gives to beings a definitive
Thus he produces towards all happiness {atyantasukha).
beings a goodw ill which is tru ly  
protective (bhûtasaranamaitri).

So it  is that: a Bodhisattva exercises :
a calmed (upasänta) goodw ill because i t  is free from  attachment 

(upädäna\
a goodw ill w ithou t warm th (atâpà) because 

(nisklesa),
i t  is w itho u t passion

Missing in Cn and K.
H replaces “ one who has achieved N irvänaM by **Arhat'*.
K concludes in the same way.
Compare this and the following section with Ihe canonical definition o f  the four 

apramä”a、also known as brahmavîhâra : cf. Woodward, Concordance、II, p. 138 a s.v. 
met täsah ago t en a cetasâ ; Kosa, VIII, p. 196 sq.

Here, at the end of § 2, H adds â whole series o f  qualifications which do not appear 
in Tibetan, Cn and K.
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an exact (yathäbhöta) goodw ill because i t  is the same (sama) in the 

three phases o f time (tryadhvan),
a goodw ill w ithou t obstacle {aniruddha) because i t  avoids the invasion 

o f  the passions {paryutthänä),
a goodw ill w ithou t duality {advaya) fo r  i t  is not related (qsamsrsta) 

to the internal (adhyätmam) and the external {bakirdha)^
an unshakable (aksobhya) goodw ill because i t  is absolutely fast 

{atyan taparyavasUa、，
a firm  {drdkd) goodw ill because its high resolve (adhyäsayä) is as 

indestructible {abhedya) as a diamond (vajra),
a completely pure (parisuddha) goodw ill because it  is natura lly pure 

(svabhâ vaparisuddhä) t
an even (sama) goodw ill because an even (sama) goodwill16 because it

its good intentions (äsaya) are >s the same as sPace {âkâiasama), 
the same (sama),

a goodwiJl o f  an A rha t because i t  is the slayer o f  enemies (armâm 
hatatvät)17 >

a goodwill of a Pratyekabuddha because il does not rely on a teacher (âcârya)^
a goodw ill o f a Bodhisattva because, ceaselessly (satatam), i t  ripens 

{paripäcayati) beings,
a goodw ill o f a Tathägata because it  penetrates (anubodhate) the 

suchness (tathatä) of dharmas,
a goodw ill o f a Buddha because i t  awakens beings from  their 

somnolence (sattvän svapnää vibodhayati),
an innate (svarasamaya) goodw ill because i t  is spontaneously en

lightened {svarasenäbhisambuddha) 18,
a goodw ill o f  awakening (bodhi) because i t  is o f  even flavour 

(samarasd),
a goodw ill w ithou t uncalled-for a ffirm ation (anäropä) because it 

is free o f  afTection (anunaya) and aversion (pratigha),
a goodw ill o f great compassion {mahäkarunä) because i t  brings 

about the shining {avabhäsayati) o f the Great Vehicle {mahäyäna}、 
a goodw ill w ithou t repugnance a goodwill without dispute (arat̂ a)

(aparikhedd) because i t  takes in to  because it takes into account {praiya-

16 K: “A goodwill without limit iaparyanta)^.
17 Here Vimalakirti is exploiting one o f the many fanciful etymologies o f the word 

A rhat: arïnam arânaü ca haitatâ (cf. Su ma ligaf aviläsini, I» p. 146,70; N âoA riüna,
Trailé、p. 127).

J* K : “A spontaneous goodwill for ît exists1 without cause” .
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a c c o u n t  (p rQ tya veksa te )  e m p tin e s s  veksate) Non-SeJF {anätman)', a goodwill
(sünyä) an d  N o n -S e lf (anätman), without repugnance (parikheda) because

it takes into account intrinsic emptiness
(s vabhâvasùnyâ)，

a goodw ill which practises the giving o f  the Law (dharmadâna) because 
i t  is no t o f  those teachers who close their fists (âcâryamusfi) 19s

a goodw ill which observes pure m ora lity  (siia) because i t  helps ripen 
im m oral beings (duhsilasattvân paripàcayati)，

a goodw ill which observes patience {ksänti) because it protects (pälayati) 
its own person and that o f  Others so as to avoid all ofTence {upagßiäta), 

a  v ig o r o u s  (^vïrya) g o o d w il l  a  goodwill concerned wilh vigour (vi>ya)
b e c a u s e  i t  b e a rs  th e  b u r d e n  o f  because it undertakes the welfare and
all beings (sarvasattvänäm bhäram happincss 加tasukfia、of aU beinßs,
ânayati),

a goodw ill which devotes itself to transie m editation (ähyäna), bu t only 
because i t  abstains from  tasting its flavour {rasäsvädanä) 2 0,

a  g o o d w ill f illed  w ith  w is d o m  a goodwill which cultivates wisdom
(prajnâ) because i t  obtains it (p^jna) because, at all times, it under-
(präpnoti) in due time, stands ^  Law clear1̂

a goodw ill linked to sk illfu l means (upäya), because everywhere 
(sarvatra) i t  shows the way {dväräni desayati\

a goodwill which cultivates good vows {pranidhäna} becau&e it is led {somudänira) 
by innumerable great vows {apramänamahäprotridhäna\

a goodwill which exercises great power {bala) because il accomplishes {sädhayati) 
all great things,

a goodwill which cultivates knowledge ijhäna) because it discerns (ifijânâii) the 
nature (svabhäva) and marks (laksana) o f dham ias,

a goodwill which exercises the super-knowledges iabhijfiä) because it does not 
disprove the nature (svabhäva) and marks (laßesana) o f  dhannas,

a goodwill which exercises the means o f conversion (samgrahavastu) because it 
adroitly (upäyena) wins over (samgrhnàti) 9II beings,

a goodwill o f  detachment (asttnga) because it is free from all obstacles (ävaranä) 
and defilements {samklesa)t

a goodw ill w ithou t falseness (dambhd) because o f  the p u rity  o f Us 
good intentions {äsayavisuddhi)^

a goodwi】】 without hypocrisy (mraksa) because o f  the purity o f  its efforts {yogar 
vièuddhi)^

19 To make known his unwillingness to leach, the master closes his fist: cf. Dïgha, 
I I，p. 100，才；Samyutta, V, p. 153,19\ Sanskrit M ahäparinirväaa, p. 196; Lalitavistara, 
p. l79 ,/2 ; ICâsya pa pari varta, g 1 ; Bodh. bhümi, p. 4 1,25 ; \0 6 JS ;  363,74.

20 See above, II, §3. note 10.
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a  g o o d w ill  w i th o u t  g u ile  {sä th ya )  a goodwill without guile {säthya) because

because i t  acts according to  its is free from artifice {akrtrima\
good intentions (äiaya)，

a goodw ill o f  high resolve (adhyäsaya) because i t  is undeflled 
(niskJesd),

a goodw ill w itho u t illus ion  (mäyä) because i t  is w ith o u t artifice 
(akftrimajy

a goodw ill o f  happiness (sukha) because i t  leads (nivesayati) in to  
the happiness o f  the Buddhas (buddhasukha),

Such is，O  M anjusri, the great goodw ill (mahämaitri) o f  the 
Bodhisattva.

[Compassion^ Joy and Equanimity]
3. Manj. —  W hat is the great compassion (mahâkarunâ) o f  the 

Bodhisattva?
Vim. —  I t  is the abandoning (pariiyäga) to  beings without retaining any 

o f  a ll g o o d  r o o ts  {k u sa ia m ü là )  enacted (k"ä) or accumulated (upacita)21.
Manj. ~ ■ W hat is the great jo y  {mahämudita) o f the Bodhisattva?
V im . —— I t  is r e jo ic in g  in  (sa u -  It is rejoicing in and not regretting bene- 

manasya) and no t regretting (akau- fitinS U>"fiakriyà) all beings, 
krtya) giving.

Manj. —  W hat is the great equanim ity {mahopeksa) o f  the Bodhi
sattva?

Vim. —  I t  is beneiîting {arthakriya). im partia lly  without hope of reward 
(vipäka).

[Baselessness 22】

4. Samsârabhayabhîtena kim pratisartavyam —— äha: samsärabhaya- 
bhîtena、Manjusrir, bodhisattvena buddhamähätmyâm pratisartavyam, 
äha; budâhamôhâtmyasthâfukâmena kutra sthätavyam.—— äha: buddha- 
mähätmye sthàtukàmena sarvasattvasamatäyäm sthätavyam. —  äha: 
sarvasattvasamatäyäm sthätukämena kutra sthätavyam. _  äha: sar- 
vasattvasamatäyäm sthätukämena sarvasadvapramoksäya sthätavyam2 .̂

Manj. 一  A  Bodhisattva beset by the fear o f  reb irth , to  where 
should he w ithdraw?

11 On the difference between an action which is done (krta) and which is accumulated 
(upacita), see Kosa, IV, p. 114; 242-244.

22 Regarding baselessness in the M adhyamaka system，see Introduction, p. lxix- 
LXX11-

23 Exact from the original text quoted in the âksâsam uccaya, p:
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Vim. —  A  Bodhisattva beset by the fear o f  reb irth  should w ithdraw  

in to  the m agnanim ity o f the Buddhas.
Mahjr— He who desires to abide in the m agnanim ity o f  the Buddhas, 

where should he abide ?
Vim. —  He who desires to  abide in  the m agnanim ity o f  the Buddhas 

should abide in the sameness o f a ll beings.
Manj. _  He who desires to  abide in the sameness o f  a ll beings,

where should he abide ?
Vim. —  He who desires to  abide in  the sameness o f  a ll beings 

should seek to  deliver all beings.
5. Manj. —  He who desires to  deliver a ll beings, what should he do?
Vim. —  He who desires to deliver a ll beings should free them from  

their passions (klesa).
Manj. —  He who desires to  free them from  their passions, what

e ffo rt should he make (kim pray ok ta vyam) ?
V im . —— H e  who desires to  He who desires to destroy th« passions

destroy their passions should ex
ercise righ t e ffo rt (yaniso prayok- 
ta vyam).

Manj. _  W ith  what k ind  o f  
efFort (prayoga) should he exert 
h im self r igh tly  (yonisah)?

Vim. —— He should r igh tly  make 
the e ffo rt concerning non-arising 
(anutpäda) and non-extinction 
{anirodha).

Manj. —  W hat does not arise 
and what is not extinguished?

of al] beings should cultivate investigation 
(parïksà) and right mental activity (yoniso 
manasikärä).

He who desires to cultivate investigation 
and right mental activity, what should he 
exercise?

He who desirçs to cultivate investiga
tion and righl mental activity should 
cultivate the non-arising {anutpäda) and 
non-extiDction {anirodha) o f dharmas.

Which are the dharm as that do not 
arise and which are the dharm as that are 
not extinguished ?
do not arise (notpadyante) andVim. —  Bad {akusaîà) dharmas 

good ones {kusaïd) are not extinguished.
Manj. —  W hat is the roo t (mülä) o f  good and bad dharmas?
Vim. —  They have “ aggregation ’* {käya) as their r o o t24.

—  W hat is the roo t o f aggregation?
Vim. —  The roo t o f  aggregation is craving {käntarägä).
Manj. 一  W hat is the roo t o f  craving?
Vim. —  The root o f  craving is false im agination (abhütaparikaipa)
14 Here the Tibetan renders käya by hjigs txtiogs, a term which appears in the 

expression hjigs ishogs fa ha ba — safkäyadfsfi “belief in the aggregation o f perishable 
Lhings''.
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6* Abhütaparikalpasya kirn mülam. —  äha: viparyastä samjnä mü~ 

lam. —  äha: viparyastäyäh samjnäyäh kim mülam. — äha; apratjsfhä- 
nam mülam, —  äha: apratisthäyäh kim mülam. —  äha: yan, Mcmjusrir, 
apratisthänam na tasya kimcin mülam iti hy apratisthänamülapra- 
tisthitäh sarvadharmäh 25.

Manj. _  W hat is the ro o t o f  false imagination?
Vim. —  The roo t o f false imagination is d istorted perception.
Manj. —  W hat is the roo t o f  distorted perception ?
Vim. —  The roo t o f distorted perception is the absence o f  a basis 

(apratisthänä),
Manj. —  W hat is the ro o t o f the absence o f  a basis?
Vim. —  O，M anjusrI, this absence o f  a basis has no ro o t; that 

is why all dhannas rest on a baseless root.

[The Devi and the Miracle o f the Flowers]
7. Then a goddess (devi) who lived in the house (^rha) o f  V im alakïrti, 

having heard this teaching o f the Law {dharmanirdesd) by the Bodhi
sattva Mahasattvas, was filled with astonishment (âscaryapràpta) ： well-pleased 
{tusta), delighted {udagra\ transported {ättamcmäh)y she took on a 
gross m aterial fo rm  (auäärikam ätmabhävam abhisamdrsyä) 26 and 
scattered heavenly flowers over these great Bodhisattvas and great 
Listeners {divyaih puspais tän mahäbodhisaiivätns tâms ca mahäsrä\akän 
avakirati sma). When she had cast them, the flowers that settled 
{avatïrna) on the bodies o f  the Bodhisattvas fe ll to  the ground (bhümau 
prapatanti sma), while  those that settled on the bodies o f the great

2S Extract from the original text qaoted in âiksasamuccaya, p. 264,tf-P. — âàncideva, 
in his Siksäsamuccaya, p. 2 6 4 , introduces the quotation with the following ihoughts: 

“If samvf'ti is baseless (anadhisf^àna)，how can it exist? —  Why should it not exist? 
In the same way that in the absence o f a post, one can wrongly imagine that one can 
see a man. And which is the âunyavâdin who would allow in absolute truth 
{paramârthaias) the existence o f a post which could be the support (äsraya) o f  the 
illusion that one sees a man (punsabhrân/i)? Dharmas are absolutely rootless {amüfa、， 

for no root exists in reality (tattvafas). Thus as the Vimalakirtinirdesa teaches.,,’，.
Such is not the opinion of the Vjjnänavädins. For them» the sam\Yri dharmas exist 

by reasons o f a certain dharmaiâ or tathatä, i.e. Mind-only {yijüaptimâtratà), ineffable, 
devoid of imagining {parikafpita) ; then again, they are empty (sûtiya) by reason o f a 
certain emptiness (the non-existence o f parikafpita).

Regarding the M ad hy  ̂ma ka-Yogâcâra conflict, see especially L. de La V a llé e  
P o u s s i n , Réflexions sur le Madhyamaka、MCB, II, 1932-33, p. 47-54.

2€> Traditional expression : cf. DIgha, IT, p. 2lO,5-(5 : ojàrikarn attabhàvam abhinim- 
miniJvâ pâtu bhavati.
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Listeners remained d ing ing  (sakta) there and d id  no t fa ll to  the 
ground. Then the great Listeners resorted to  their psychic power 
{rddhi) to  shake o f f  {samdhotum) these flowers ; but the flowers d id not 
fa ll away.

8. Then the devï asked the Venerable {äyusmant) Säriputra : H onour
able (bhadanta) Säriputra, w hy do you shake o f f  these flowers?

Säriputra replied: D e \ï, flowers are not f itt in g  (ayogya) to  the 
re lig ious27; tha t is why we reject them (uîsrjâmah).

The de\ä continued : Honourable Säriputra, say not so. A nd  why? 
These flowers are perfectly f itt in g  (yogya)； it is only yourselves, Honourable 
sirs, who are not fit. A n d  why is this? These flowers are flowers free of 
concept (akatpaka) and free o f  d iscrim ination {nirvikalpaka^y i t  is only 
yourselves, the Elders (sthavira\ who conceive them {kalpayatha) and 
discrim inate {vikatpayatha) regarding them. Honourable Säriputra, 
among those who have renounced the w orld  to  take up the religious 
discipline so well expounded {sväkhyätadharmavinaye pravrajitah), these 
concepts {kalpana) and discrim inations (vikalpana) are n o t fittin g  
(ayogya) ; it  is those who conceive o f  neither concepts nor discrim inations 
who are f i t  (yukta).

Honourable Säriputra, look well ipasya) on these Bodhisattva 
Mahäsattvas : the flowers do not cling to  them because they have 
d r o p p e d  c o n c e p ts  and discriminations. Now look at the Listeners : the flowers 
cling to their bodies because they have not dropped all concepts and discriminations.

Thus non-human spirits [amanusya) have a ho ld  {avataram labkante)ls 
o n  a  fe a rfu l m a n  {bhîta jâ (ïyct) , but canoot penetrate him who has no fear 
(visâraJa). Equally, form s (rüpa), sounds (sabda), odours (gandka), 
tastes (rasa) and tangibles {sprastavya) have a hold on those who 
are fearfu l o f  the dangers o f reb irth  {samsärabhayabhita) ; bu t what 
could they do against those who no longer fear the passions o f the 
worid o f  form ations {scunskärakiesabhayavigatä) ?

Flowers cling to those who have no t yet dispelled the pervasions 
o f  the passions {apariksinaväsana) ; they do no t c ling to  those who

27 The seventh siksäpada forbids monks the use of garlands, perfumes and other 
adornmeots : mäfägandhavHepanadhäranamü^artavibhüsanatthäna { Vinaya^ I, p. fi3,57 ; 
Anguttara, I, p. 212,/9).

26 Regarding avaiära (in Pâli, otâra) in the sense o f aggression« cf. W oodw ard , 
Concorda” I, p. 445、s.v. fabhati ofâratii, otârâpekkho\ E d g e r to n , Hybrid Sansknt 
Dictionary^ p. 7 1 Ä, s.v. avafâra^ No. 4. Add to the references given by the latter. Astasûh., 
p. 243,22; 885,26; Saddharm apund., p. 400,/0 ; 474,6; 476,5 ; below, XH, §22, note 39.
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have dispelled them {pariksïnaväsanä). Tha t is why they do not cling 
to the bodies (o f these Bodhisattvas) who have dispelled all the 
pervasions o f the passions.

[Deliverance]
9. Then the Venerable Säriputra asked the devi: Devi, how long ago 

(kiyacciram) d id  you come to this house?
Devi. —  I  have been here since the instant that Säriputra the Elder 

(sthavird) entered deliverance {vimukti).
Särip, —  Devî, have you been in this house fo r a long time?
Devi. —— Has Säriputra the Elder been in a state o f  deliverance fo r 

a long time?
U pon which, Säriputra the Elder kept silent {tüsnimbhütä) and did

not reply.
T h e  d e v ï c o n tin u e d  ： E ld e r  {sthct- The devi continued : Elder, you are a 

vira), y o u ,  t h e  f o r e m o s t  a m o n g  奶抓 L is te n e r  (srävaka), e n d o w e d  w ith
the great sages {mahäprajnävatäm «reat wisdom 咖 卿  and 鲈eat cIoc'üence

,、 . {praubhànd). And over this small ques-
邺O ^ ) ， you say nothing, you —  you keep si]ent and do not answer
tu rn  away and do not answer al
the question !

Särip, 一 Deliverance (vimukti) being inexpressible (anabhildpya), 
I  do not know  what to  say concerning i t 29.

Devi. —  The syllables pronounced by the Elder are a ll marks o f 
deliverance (yäny aksarâni sthavirenohtani täni sarvàni vimuktilaksanäni\ 
A nd why?

This deliverance is neither inward, nor outward nor apart from  
either (na sä vimuktir adhyätmam na bahirdhä nobhayam an tare na) : 
it is to be found in the middle {madhye) 30, E q u a lly , sy lla b le s  (a k sa rà )  a re  
neither inward, no r outward nor apart from  either : they are to be found in 
the middle. Tha t is why, O Venerable Säriputra, you must not speak at 
all o f  deliverance as being apart from  syllables. And why?

29 The earliest texls acknowledge that nothing can be said of one who has “gone” 
(cf. SuLtanipâta, v. 1076).

30 K translates: “This deliverance is neither inward, nor outward nor between 
the two {nobhayam antarena)'*\ The Tibetan and H understand: “neither inward nor 
outward nor without the two，，. In Sanskril the word antarena "between, without，* 
ailows both interpretations. However H adds further : “ it is to be found in the middie” . 
This addition seems to me to be a Vijfiänavädin interpolation, for from the Vimalakirti's 
point o f vie^v, deliverance, which cannot be obtained, does not exist at all.

igo
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B e c a u sc  th e  s a m e n e ss  O f a ll Because deliverance and all dharmas 

dharm as (sarvadharmasamatä) are by nalurc the same {svabhävasamay 
constitutes holy deliverance (ä r y a -  
vimuktf).

Sârip. - - But is it  n o t the destruction o f  craving (räga)，hatred 
(dvesa) and delusion (moha) that constitutes deliverance?

DevL —  I t  is fo r the distracted (abhimânika) tha t the Buddha said :
‘ ‘丁he exhaustion o f  craving，hatred and delusion, th is is what is 

called deliverance”  {rägakkhayo dosakkhayo mohakkhayo ayam vuccati 
bhikkhave B u t fo r those who are no t a t a ll distracted
{anabhimànikà) he has said that craving, hatred and delusion are in 
themselves (svabhävenä) deliverance.

[Wisdom and Eloquence]
10. Then the Venerable Säriputra said to  the devï: Excellent, 

excellent (sàdhu), O Goddess. W hat have you obtained (kim präpyä)， 
what have you achieved {kim sàksâtkrtyà) so as to possess such wisdom 
(evamrüpä prajnä) and such eloquence (evamrüpam pratibhânam) ?

Devi. —  I t  is  because I  have n o t  obtained a n y th in g ,  no t achieved 
anything that my wisdom and m y eloquence are such. Those who th ink  
they have obtained o r achieved something are the distracted ones 
(abhimänika) in  the religious discipline so well expounded (sväkhyäta- 
dharmavinaya).

[The Triple Vehicle]
11. Särip. —  Goddess’ do you 

belong to  the Vehicle o f  the L is t
eners {srävakayänika\ the Vehicle 
o f  the Solitary Buddhas [pratyeka- 
buddhayänika) o r the G reat Ve
hicle (mahäyänikä) ?

Devi. —— Because 1 expound 
(äesayämi) the vehicle o f the L is t
eners, I am a ärävakayänika ; 
because I  have passed through 
the doo r o f  the twelve limbed

&ärip. — In which of the three Vehicles 
did you set out {sarfiprasthila) ?

Devï. —  I set out in all three Vehicles 
at once.

Èârip. —  With w hat hidden intention 
{kirn satpdhâya) do you say that?

Devi. — Because I always expound the 
G reat Vehicle so that other» may hear 
il, I am a âravakayânika ; because I have 
understood for myself (svatas) the true 
nature o f dharm as (bhùtûdharmatâ)' I am

31 Canonical saying: cf. Samyutta, III. p. 26tÄ; 26s28\ IV, p. 251^9; 261, 
359 ,// ; 360,5; 362.7. with slight variations.
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dependent co-production (dvâda- 
sängapratityasamutpädamukhä), 
I  am a Pratyekabuddhayânika ; 
because I never abandon great 
compassion (mahäkarunä), I  am 
a M ahäyänika 32.

a Pratyekabuddhayânika ; because I never 
abandon great goodwill (maitrf) and great 
compassion (karunâ), 1 am a Nfahäyänika.

Besides, O Säriputra, because I convert 
beings who follow the Vehicle o f the 
Listeners，I am a ärävakayänika; because 
I convert beings who follow the Vehicle 
o f the Solitary Buddhas, I am a Pratyeka- 
buddhayânika; because I con vert beings 
who follow the unsurpassable Vehicle 
{anu"arayänä)， I am a Mahäyänika.

32 In 1C, § II is translated in the following way :
§âripuLra asks the DevT: “ Which of the three Vehicles do you pursue?
The Devi replies : Because I convert beings through the law of the Srävakas, I am 

a ârâvaka; because I convert beings through the law of causation (niäänadharma)^ 
I am a Pratyekabuddha ; because I convert brings through the law o f great compassion 
(mahäkarunä)^ I am  a Mahäyänika. — As can be seen， K  is close to the Tibetan; 
H  is much more developed.

The Vimalakïrti docs not teach the One Vehicle as clearly as other M ahäyänasütras. 
Among these we can quote :

1. Prajnâpâram itâstotra of Rahuläbhadra (reproduced at the beginning of several 
o f the Prajfiâ m anuscripts):

Buädhaifi pratyekabuddhais ca srävakais ca nisevitä、 

rnârgas tvam eko moksasya^ nâsty atrya iti rtiscayah.
“You are cultivated by the Buddhas, Pratyekabuddhas and ârâvakas. You are the 

single path to  deliverance; there is no other : this ïs certain” .
2. Saddharm apund., p. 40,75-/5 : ekam evähant yänam ärabhya sattvänäm dharmam 

desayämi yad  idam buddhayänam, na kimcid dvffiyam va trfiyorn w  yänam samvidyate.
“ It is for a single Vehicle only that 1 expound the Law to beings. A second or third 

Vehicle absolutely does not exist'*.
3. Ibid., p. 4 6 JJ-I4 :

Ekam hi yänam dyitiyam tta vidyate 
trtiyam hi naivâsti kadäci ioke,

Anyatrupäyä purusottamänäm
yad yànanànàivupadarsayanîi.

Bauddhasya jhànasya prakäsanärtham 
Ioke samutpadyati lokanâthah.

Ekam  hi käryam dvitiyam na vidyale 
na hïnayânena nayanii buddhäh.

“ There is only one Vehicle, a second one does not exist ; nor is there a third one 
either, anywhere whatsoever in the world, except in the case where, making use o f the 
means [at their disposal], the Best of men teach that there are several Vehicles. 
It is in order to explain the knowledge of the Buddhas that the Leader o f the world 
is born in the w orld; the Buddhas, in fact, have only a single aim, and do not have 
a second one; they do not transport [men] in a wretched Vehicle” [Translated afLer E. 
Burnou(].

4. Sarvadharmavaipulyasarpgraha, quoted in Siksasamuccaya, p. 95,JS: na mayä
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12. Honourable Säriputra, jus t 

as he who enters a Campaka 
wood does not smell the (unpleas
ant) odour o f  an Eranda (castor- 
o il p lant), bu t only smells the 
fragrance (gandha) o f  the Cam- 
paka (magnolia), so those who 
live in  this house perfumed w ith  
the virtues o f  the Buddhadharma 
{buddhadharmagunagandhopeta) 
do not smell the scent o f  the 
Listeners (srävakä) o r that o f the 
Pratyekabuddhas.

Honourable Säriputra, the Sa- 
kras，Brahmas, Lokapälas, Devas，

Säriputra, just as a man entering a 
Cam paka wood sineUs only the perfume 
of lhe Campaka and feels no pleasure 
in inhaling the &cents o f other essences, 
so those who live in this house smeJJ 
only the perfume of the virtues (guna) 
of the Mahäyäna and do  not a t all 
appreciate the scents o f the virtues o f the 
Srävakas or thc Pratyekabuddhas. It is 
because this house is always perfumed 
( väsita) with the exquisite fragrances of 
all the Buddhas.

Säriputra, the Sakras, Brahmäs, Cä- 
turrnahäräjika devas, Nâgas, Yak冬as, Asu-

pfthak kascid dharmah srà vakayän asar^iprayuk tah pratyek abuddhayänasaritprayuk to ma- 
häyärtasamprayukio desitah. tat te mohapurusä imam mama dharmam nânâkari$yanti. 
idam srâ^akânàm desitam idarp pratyekabuddhànâm idam bodhisaitvânàm iti. sa nânâtva- 
samjnayä saddharmam pratiksipati.

"Never have I separately expounded a law in relation to the ârâvaka Vehicle, 
a law in relation to the Pratyekabuddha Vehicle, a law in relation to the G reat Vehicle. 
But foolish people will bring such distinctions to bear on my words, saying : this has 
been expounded to the Srävakas, that to the Pratyekabuddhas and that again to the 
Bodhisattvas. It is by conceiving such distinctions that one goes against the Good Law”.

5. Lankävatära, p. 135,2-J (cf. P. D em iêv ille , Concile de Lhasa，p. 53, 132)： 
yânânâm nästi vai nisfhä yâvac cittam pravartate, 
d ite  fu vai parâvrtte na yânam na ca yâninah. 
yânavyavasihânam naivâsii yânam ekam vadâmy aftam, 
parikarsanârtha^t bâlânâttt yânabhedarn vadâmy aham.

“There is nothing that could be definitive concerning the Vehicles, while the mind 
is at work. When the mind is converted, there is neiiher Vehicle nor Vehicle-user. 
The non-establishment o f  an old Vehicle» this is what 1 call the One Vehicle. It is in 
order to  train the foolish that I speak of a multiplicity of Vehicles”，

For Vimalakirti as well, the One Vehicle is the absence oF any Vehicle. He indubitably 
launched» in Ch. I ll, §22, a  violent attack on the Srävakas whom he compares with 
those who are born blind. But, in Ch. VIII, § 5 and 30, he will deny any distinction 
between ârâvaka mind and Bodhisattva mind, between good and bad paths to salvation.

To expound the Law，teach a Vehicle, “ it is as ir an illusionary man was speaking 
to other illusionary men". W hal instruction could there be on anything whatsoever? 
“The word instructor is an uncalled-for a/Tirmation; the word listener is also an 
uncalled-for affirmation. Where there exists no uncaUed'for affirination» there no-one 
lo instruct» to hear o r to understand" (III, § 7).

As for the rcst^ “ there is no-one who is not already in Parinirväna" (IUf § 51)； 
so what is the use o f expounding a particular Vehicle o f salvation?
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Nägas，Yaksas，Gandharvas, Asu- 
ras，Ganidas, K im naras and M a- 
horagas, who live in this house, 
hear the Law from  the lips o f 
this w orthy man {satpurusa) and， 
because o f the fragrance o f  the 
virtues o f the Buddha (buddha- 
gunagandha), hasten to produce 
the thought o f Enlightenment 
{bodhicitta).

Honourable Sariputra，I ，who 
have been in  this house fo r twelve 
years, have only heard mention 
(katha) here o f great goodw ill 
{mahämaitri), great compassion 
(mahäkarunä) and the inconceiv
able attributes o f the Buddhas 
{aciniyabuddhadharmd) ; I  have not 
heard anything regarding the Srä- 
vakas and Pratyekabuddhas.

ras and» in general, all the Manusyas 
and Amanu^yas who enter this house 
encounter this worthy man, serve him 
(satkurvanit)y venerate him (gurukurvantt), 
pay homage to him {püjayanti) and listen 
to the great Law : all produce ihe thought 
of great Enlightenment (mahäbodhicittä) 
and depart once more from this house 
with the exquisite fragrance of all the 
virtues o f  the Buddhas.

Säriputra, I have lived in this house 
for twelve years; never have 1 heard 
mention here o f  anything concerning the 
ârâvakasand the Pratyekabuddhas; I have 
only heard mention here o f the Great 
Vehicle, the practices (caryä) o f the Bodhi
sattvas, great goodwill, great compassion 
and the inconceivable attributes o f the 
Buddhas.

[The Eight Wonders o f  VimalakirtVs House]
直3. Honourable Säriputra, in  this house, there are continually 

(sa tatasam it am) in evidence eight wonderful and extraordinary things 
{âscaryâdbhutadharmà) : W hat are these eight?

1. Because o f  the golden-hued brilliance {suvarnavarnaprabha) which 
shines here continually (saiatasamitam) ，there is no longer any difference 
between n ight {rätrf) and day {divasd)\ and it  could not be said that 
the moon {candrd) and the sun (sürya) illum ine this house: such is 
the firs t wonder ißscaryädbhutadharma).

2. Punar aparam bhadanta Säriputra ye pravisantïdani grham tesäm 
samananiarapravistänäm sarvaklesä na bädhante 'yam dvitïya äscaryäd- 
bhuio dharmah

Furthermore, Honourable Säriputra, all beings —  human (manusya) 
o r non-human (amanusya) ^  who come in to  this house have no sooner 
entered than no passion torments them any longer : such is the second 
wonderful and extraordinary thing.

Extract from the original tex(t quoted in the äiksäsamuccaya, p. 269 ,/1-12.
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3. Furtherm ore, Honourable Säriputra, this house is never deserted 

by äakxa, Brahma^ the Lokapälas nor by the Bodhisattvas who have 
come from  other Buddha-fields (anyabudâhaksetrasamnipatita) : such 
is the th ird  wonder.

4. Furtherm ore, Honourable Säriputra, this house is never deprived 
o f  the sounds o f  the Law  (dharmasabda) nor m ention o f  the six 
perfections {^atpäramitäsamprayuktakatha), nor m ention o f the irre 
versible wheel o f  the Law (a vaivartikadharmacakrasamprayuktakatha) : 
such is the fou rth  wonder.

5. Furtherm ore, Honourable Säriputra, in this house, there can 
always be heard the drums {dwtdubhi), songs {samgîtà) and music 
[yädyä) o f gods and men (devcunanusya)y and from  these drums 
emanate at all times (sarvakâié) the innumerable (hundreds of thousands 
of) sounds o f  the Law o f  the Buddhas (buddkadharmasabda) : such 
is the fifth  wonder.

6. Furtherm ore, Honourable Säriputra, in this house, there are 
always to be found the fo u r inexhaustible great treasures (aksayamahäni- 
dhänä)，filled  w ith  a ll the jewels (sarvaratnaparipürnà) 3'  The ir power

34 Reference to the four great treasures (mahànidhi、mahänidhänä) of which Buddhist 
tradition speaks. They bear the names of their guardians, the catväro mahäräjäs 
caturmahänidhisthäh (Divyâvadâna, p. 6\,1~2) or carvàro nidhànâdhipatayo nàgarâjâno 
(Mahävastu, FJI, p. 383*20). According to most o f the sources» they will appear on 
M aitreya's advent as Buddha. According Lo others (No. 4 and 5 below), they are 
already in existence and are made use o f  by the local inhabitants, every seven years, 
on the seventh day o f the seventh month :

L A stanza tells where they are located:
Pinga/as ca Kaiihgesu^ Mithi/àyâr^i ca Pändukah,
Eläpatras ca Gändhäre, Sankho Väränasipure.

Cr. Djvyävadäna, p. 61 Vin. o f  Ihe Mülasarv., T  1448, ch, 6, p. 25 a 12-15; 
M aitreyavyâkarana, T 455, p. 426 c 1-4.

2. As under 1, with the difference that Pihgala is located in Surâstra : cf. Ekottara, 
T  125» ch. 44, p. 788 a 14-18; ch. 49, p. 8J8 c 6-18; 819 a 16-17; Maitreyavyäkarana, 
T  453, p. 421 b 19-22; T  454, p. 424 a 26-28; T  456, p. 430 a 10-13.

3. As under 1, with the difTerence that Pânduka is located in Bcom-brlag =  
M athurâ: cf. the Tibetan version o f  the M aitreyavyakarana, ed. S. Lévi, Mélanges 
Linossier, 1], p. 384, v. 24; ed. N. D u tt. Gilgil Manuscripts， IV, p.

4. As under 1，with the difTerence that Pânduka is located in Vidisä: cf. U päsaka切a- 
sütra, T  1488, ch. 5, p. 1063 a.

5. As under 1, with the difference that Eläpatra is located in Taksasilâ: cf. IVfahâvastu, 
III, p. 383»J5-i9: caiväro mahâniJhûyo'. Samkho Vârânasyârn^ Mithilâyâm Paâumo, 
Kalingesu Pimgalo^ Taksasiiâyâni Efapattro.

6. Elâpatra in Lhe Northern region, in the town of Taksasila ; Pânduka in Kalihga 
country, in the town o f Miihilâ; Pingala in Vidisâ country, in (he town of Surästra;
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is such tha t a ll beings, poor (daridra^ unhappy (dina) and wretched 
[krpana), who come to  take them are all laden w ithou t these treasures 
ever being exhausted: such is the sixth wonder.

7, Furtherm ore, Honourable Säriputra，in  this house, the Tathägatas 
Säkyamuni, Am itâbha, Akçobhya，Ratnaàrî，RatnärcisT Ratnacandra, 
Ratnavyüha, Dusprasaha, Sarvârthasiddha, Ratnabahula, S im haklrti, 
S iinhasvara35 and the innumerable Tathägatas o f  the ten regions 
{dasadiktathägata) a ll hasten h ither in due time at the firs t wish o f  this 
worthy man {tasya satpurusasya sahacittcunàtrenà) anä come to  expound 
the in troduction  to the Law  (dharmamukhapravesa) called the Tathä- 
gatagiihyaka 36 ; after having expounded it, they go back (nivartanté): 
such is the seventh wonder.

Sahkha in  Kasî country, in the town of VaränasF: cf, the Sutra o f  the Conversion o f 
the seven Sons by Anäthapin^lada, T 140，p. 862 b.

7. Treasure of gold in G andhära, guarded by the näga Eläpatra ; treasure o f  silver 
guarded by the nâga Pänduka; treasure o f moni in Suräs^ra, guarded by the näga 
Pihgala ; treasure of vaiçfûrya in Vârâiiasl: cf. Maitreyavyäkararia, T 457, p. 434 c.

8. Simple mention o f  the four treasures in the Pûrvâparânlasùtra o f  lhe Madhyama, 
T 26, ch. 14, p. 513 a 15.

9. In the Hsi yii chi, T  2087, ch. 3, p. 834 c  8-L1，Hsüan-tsang describes, in the 
region of Takçaéilâ, about thirty li to the south-east of Eläpatra the dragon's pool, 
one of A左oka’s stupas, a hundred feet high. This stüpa marked the spot where one o f 
the four great treasures should emerge spontaneously when M aitreya becomes Buddha. 
Aroheologists identify this stüpa with the ruins that overlook present-day Baol] Pinql : 
cf. Sir John M a r s h a ll , Taxiia、 I, Cambridge, 1951, p. 348,

Undoubtedly these treasures only existed in the Indians1 imagination. In contrast, 
the Chinese instituted the circulation o f the “ Inexhaustible Treasure** : cf. below, VII, 
§ 6, stanza 34.

33 In enumerating these Tathägatas, I am here following the order given in the 
Tibetan version, ââkÿamuiii, Amitâbha and Aksobhya arc well known. RatnasrI is 
mentioned in the Bhadraka Ipikasülra, t r  F. W e lle r ,  Tausend Buddhanamen des 
Bhadrakaîpa, Leipzig, 1928, No. 703; Suhkâvatîvyûha, p. 14,/5; âik^âsamuccaya, 
p. 169,& —  Ratnärcis figures in Weller, N o. 362; Lalitavistara, p. 291 ; Satasäh”
p. 34,12; Siksäsamuccaya, p. 169,7. -̂  Ratnacandra appears in W e lle r ,  No. 273, 293; 
Sukhävativyüha, p. 14,5; Siksäsamuccaya, p. 169,9. —  Ratnavyüha is mentioned in 
W e lle r , No. S00. —  Dusprasaha appears in M ahävastu, III, p. 342,J  and sq .; 
Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 142,/; Manjusrïmülakalpa, p. 64,7; 130,J. —  Sirnhasvara llgures 
Ln W e l l e r , No. 841.

36 In Tibetan» de bzin gsegs pahi gsah ba zes bya bahi chos ky i sgo: “The Treatise 
of the Law {dharmamukha) entitled Tathägataguhyaka". —  In Cn (p. 529 a 9-10) 
Fo hsing wu pu yüeh /■冲行■異孓悦作 - — In K (p. 548 b 17) Fo pi yao fa  tsang

扣’要 i  A  . — In H (p. 574 b 13> Jw iai pi yao fa  mèn 扣米 4分 法 鬥 .
This obviously refers Lo the Tathägatäcintyaguhyanirdesa which has already been 

mentioned above, but without being quoted by name (cf. IV，§1，note 3).
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8. Furthermore, Honourable Säriputra, in this house, there appear 
all the splendours o f the dwellings o f the gods (devabhavanavyûha) 
and a ll the splendours o f  the Buddha-lle lds {buddhok^elravyuha) : 
such is the eighth wonder.

Such arc, O Honourable Säriputra, the eight extraordinary wonders 
which are in evidence in this house. Who, then, after having seen such 
inconceivable things {acintyadharma\ could still endorse the doctrines 
o f  t h e  ^ r ä v a k a s  a n d  th e  P r a ty e k a b u d d h a s ?

[Equivalence and the Miracle o f  the Sexes]
14» Sârip. —  D evï, w hy d o  y o u  n o t change  {na parinamasi) y o u r 

wom anhood {stribhavd) 37 ?
57 The physical characteristics o f  male sexuality ipurusendriya) and o f  female 

sexuality {strindriya) appear among the twenty-two organs enum erated in the Sutras 
(cf. Vibhanga, p. \2 2J-4 \ Vibhâçâ. T  1545，ch. 142, p. 728 c 7; Koâa, I, p. 101; 
ICosavyàkhyâ, p. 90,32). Their reality is not doubted ; quite the reverse, feminine 
sexuality is an object of execration for Buddhist monks, and the old texts are full 
o f  atlacks against women (cf. Digha, 11, p. M l; Samyutta, IV, p. 238-251 ; Anguttara, 
I，p  I; II, p. 82-83; 111, p, 68; IV, p. 196-197).

Both Vehicles agree in admitting that no woman can ever become either a Buddha, 
or Cakravartin king» or Éakra，or M ara, or Brahmä : cf, Anguttara, I, p. 28,9-^P; 
Majjhima，III，p. 65,2*#-66.9; Vibhanga., p. 336,55-337*2; Saddharm apund., p. 264J / .

However, there is the possibility o f a “ reversal o f  the support through the mutation 
of the female or male organs” {äsrayaparivrttih stnpurusav^njanaparivartanâi : cf. 
SûtTâlamkâra, p. 55,5). Buddhist folklore quotes cases of sex changes: Vibhäsä, T  1545, 
ch. 114, p. 593 a (the eunuch from K aniska and the bulls); Divyävadäna, p. 473，/彳 
(story o f  RDpavatl who lost both breasts); Dham m apada Commentary, 1，p. 325-332 
(story of Soreyya, falher o f  two children and mother of two children). A lso see 
E. C havannes, Cinq cents conies. I, p. 265, 402, These changes o f  sex pose disciplinary 
questions which are taken 叩 in the Kosa^, ÏV, p. 45, 94, 213.

In Mâhâyâna&Qtras, it often happens that women turn  into male Bodhisattvas: 
according to  the traditional formula “ iheir female organs disappear and male organs 
appear” (strindriyant antarhitam purusendriyam ca prâdurbhùtam). This was notably 
the case for the daughter ofSägara» the serpent king, in the Saddharm apund., p. 265.5-tf, 
the five hundred daughters of M ära in lhe M ahäsam nipäta. p. 43,/-^ and the thousand 
wives o f  King Ajilasena，in the Ajiiasenavyakarana, published by N . D u t t ,  Giigit 
Manuscripts^ I，p. 131^?.

So it is quite natural that here Säriputra should ask the devï to change her 
womanhood. However» the latter, taking lo extremes the theory of lhe unreality of 
all dharmas» refuses categorically. By an almost burlesque magical ploy she proves 
to âârîputra that sexual characteristics are “ neither made nor changed” and that there 
is no question o f modifying them.

We should add that in the Y oglcâra system, the expression äsravaparàvrtii took on 
a philosophical meaning and signified the reversal o f  the support [of the mind and
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D e v i . —— F o r  th e  tw e lv e  y e a rs  that I have lived in this house, I  h a v e  

sought after womanhood, but w itho u t ever obta in ing it. How then could 
I change it? H o n o u r a b le  S ä r ip u t r a ，if  a  sk illfu l illu s io n is t  (ä a k so  m ä y ä -  
kärah) created through transform ation {nirmimité) an illusionary 
w om an  (m äyäsiri), cou ld  you  reasonably ask  h e r w hy she does n o t 
change her womanhood?

S ä r ip .  —  Certainly not, O  D evi, e v e r y  i l l u s io n a r y  c r e a t i o n  b e in g  u n r e a l  
( a p a r i n i s p a n n a \  how  cou ld  it  be changed ?

D e v i . —— E q u ally ^  H o n o u r a b le  Equally, the self-nature (svabhäva) and
â â r i p u t r a ,  a l l  d h a r m a s  a r e  u n r e a l  m a rk s  {iak̂ ana) o f  d h a r m a s  a re  u n re a l
{aparinispannd) and o f  a nature like an illusionary creation. .  {mayàn irmâtta). How can you ask them
created by illusion (mayan,rm,ta- if ,hcy do nol change their wonianhood7
svabhäva), and you w ould th ink
o f  asking them to change their
womanhood?

15. Then the D evi carried ou t such a supernatural action {evamrupam 
adhisthânam adhitisthati sma) that Säriputra the Elder (sthavira) 
appeared in  every way like the D evi and she herself appeared in every 
way like  Säriputra the Elder.

Then the De^a changed in to  Säriputra asked Säriputra changed 
in to  a goddess : W hy then, O Honourable S ir，do you no t change your 
womanhood (siribhava)?

Säriputra changed in to  a goddess replied : I  do not know either 
how I lost m y masculine fo rm  [purusarüpd)^ o r how I  acquired a 
fem inine body {s(rikäya).

T h e  D e v i r e p lie d  :
I f ，O Sthavira, you were capable 

o f  changing a feminine fo rm  {strï- 
rüpa\ then all women could chan
ge their w om anhood (stribhava).
Just as, O  Sthavira, you appear 
a woman, so also all women appear 
in  the fo rm  o f  a woman (stri- 
rüpa)， but it  is w ithou t being 
women that they appear in  the 
fo rm  o f women.

If, O Honourable Sir, you could change 
your woman’s body (strikâya% then all 
feminine bodies could also be changed. 
Thus, O Säriputra, ju st as, w ithout really 
being a woman, you manifest a woman’s 
body, so also all women, while manifesting 
womens’ bodies，are not really women.

mental phenomena]» namely the six internal âyalatta which are the primary constituents 
o f a  being {mauiasattvaäravya) and, as some might say, a personality. This âsrayaparà- 
vrtti is clearly defined in the Bodh. bhümi, p. 367-370. Other references in Samgraha,
p. 79, 261, 16« and 48*.
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I t  is w ith  this hidden in tention {tat samdhäyä) that the Blessed One 

said: Dharmas are neither male or female.
T h e n  th e  D e v ï b r o k e  o f f  h e r  Then the DevF, having spoken these

su p e rn a tu ra l ac tio n  (adhisthänam  words, withdrew her psychic power (râdhi-
tyaktvä), and the Venerabie âàrî- hal—  删 \  抓d both rc-

... , p gamed their previous form s.
putra  regamed his previous form.

Then the D evi said to  Säriputra : Honourable Säriputra, where (kva) 
then is your fem inine fo rm  {strïrüpa)!

Särip. —  M y  fem inine fo rm  is neither made (krta) no r changed 
(vikrta).

Devi. —  Excellent {sädhu sädhu), O  H onourable S ir: in  the same 
way, dharmas, a ll ju s t as they are, are neither made no r changed. 
To  say that they are neither made no r changed, this is the w ord o f  
the Buddha {buddhavacana).

[Inaccessible Enlightenment and Impossible Rebirth]
16. Särip. 一  Devi, when you leave this w orld , where w ill you 

be reborn (itas cyutvâ kvotpatsyase) ?
D e n , —— I will be reborn wherever the illusionary creations (nirmânà) 

o f the Tathägata are re bom .
Särip. —  B u t th e  illu sionary  crea tions o f  th e  T a th ä g a ta  d o  n o t die 

a n d  a r e  n o t  r e b o r n  (n a  c y a  van te  n o tp a d y a n té )，How can you say that you 
will go wherever they are reborn?

D e v ï.  —  I t  is  th e  s a m e  w ith  a l l  d h a r m a s  and with all beings {sattva) : 
they do not die and are no t reborn. How can you ask me where I will be 
reborn ?

Särip. —  Devï, how long w ill i t  be before you reach supreme and perfect 
enlightenment {kiyacciram tvam anuitarâyâm samyaksœnbodhâv ahhi- 
sambholsyasé) ?

Devï. —  When you yourself, O Sthavira, return to being a w orld ly  
one {prthagjana) w ith  all the attributes o f  a w o rld ly  one, then 1 
m yself w ill reach supreme and perfect enlightenment.

Särip, —  Devï, i t  is impossible and it  cannot occur (asthänam 
e ta d  a n a v a k â so  y  a t  t h a t  1 r e tu r n  to  b e in g  a  w o r ld ly  o n e  w ith  a ll 
the attributes o f  a w orld ly  one.

Devï. ^ - Equally, H onourable Säriputra, it is impossible and it  
cannot occur that I  ever atta in supreme and perfect enlightenment. 
A nd  why? Because complete enlightenment (abhisambodhi) rests on 
a non-base {apratisthänapra t isth it a). Consequently, in  the absence o f 
a n y  b a s e ,  w h o  c o u l d  r e a c h  s u p r e m e  a n d  p e r f e c t  e n l i g h t e n m e n t  ?
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Särip. —  However, the Tathägata has said: “ Tathâgatas as in 
numerable as the sands o f the Ganges (gangänadïvâlukopama) reach, 
have reached and w ill reach supreme and perfect enlightenment*'.

Devi. —  Honourable Säriputra, the words "Buddhas past {atita\ 
fu tu re  (anägata) and present (pratyutpanna)” are conventional ex
pressions {sâmketikâdhivacanà) made up o f  syllables and
numbers (samkhya). Buddhas are neither past, no r fu tu re  nor present, 
and their Bodhi transcends the three phases o f  tim e (iryadhvasamati'- 
kräntä). Tell me, O Sthavira, have you already obtained the state o f  
holiness {arhattva) ?

Särip. —  I  have obtained i t  because there is noth ing to  obtain 
{apräptihetoh pràptam arkattvam),

Devi, —— I t  is the same w ith  Bodh i: it  is achieved because there is 
noth ing to  achieve {anabhisambodhanahetor abhisctmbuddhä bodhih).

17. Then the L icchavi V im a la k irti said to  the Venerable {äyusmant) 
Säriputra the Elder (sthavira) : This Devï has already served (paryupds-) 
ninety-tw o hundreds or thousands of kofinayuta o f  Buddhas; she is at ease 
w ith  the super-knowledges and the knowledges (abhijnäjnänavikridita) ; 
sh e  fu lfills  th e  v o w s  concerning knowledge and wisdom (p a r ip ü m a jn ä n a p ra jn ä -  
pranidhäna) ; she has acquired the certa inty concerning the non-arising 
or dharmas {anutpattikadharmaksänti) ; she is assured o f never being 
r e v e r s e d  { a v iv a r ta n o )  on the way o f  supreme and perfect enlightenmenL T h r o u g h  
the strength o f her vows [prcmidhänavasenä) she is to be found, 
according to  her desires (yathäkämani), wherever it is proper fo r  ripening 
a ll beings (sattvaparipäcanärihani).



CH APTER SEVEN

TH E FAM ILY O F  T H E  TA TH Ä G A TA
[The Roundabout Ways o f  a Bodhisattva}

1. Then M anjusrI the crown prince {kumärabhüta) said to  the 
Licchavi V im a lak ïrti : Son o f  good fam ily  (kulaputra), how  does a 
Bodhisattva fo llow  his way (gattm gacchati) in  the Buddhadharmas?

V im a lak ïrti replied : M anjusrI, it is by fo llow ing  a roundabout 
way {agatim gacchan)1 that a Bodhisattva fo llows his way in the 
Buddhadharmas.

M anjusrï continued : H ow  does a Bodhisattva fo llow  a roundabout 
way?

V im alakïrti replied : A  Bodhisattva commits the five acts o f  immediate 
fru itio n  {ßnantaryd)2, but he is free o f  animosity (yyäpäda\ hostility  
{yihimsa) and hatred iprad\esa).

He enters the destiny o f  the hell-born {narakagati), but he is free o f 
the stains o f  the passions (kiesarajas). —  He enters the destiny o f 
the animals (tiryagyonigatf) bu t avoids darkness (tamas) and ignorance 
{avidyä). —  He enters the destiny o f  the A suras3, but he is free from  
pride (mäna\ presumption (mada) and arrogance (garva). —  He 
enters the w orld  o f  the god o f death (yamaloka), but he accumulates 
all the stores o f  m erit and knowledge (punyajnänasantbhärä).

He enters the immovable and He enters the formless recollections 
formless destinies (acalärüp{ärüpyasam äpani), but without liking going 
but he does not assume {na sam- lhere 
àdàpayati) these d es tin ies '

1 According to the genius o f Ihe Sanskrit language，agati does not mean absence 
of movement, staying still，but “a movement that is not o n e '  a “ false movement” , 
lust as avidyä does not mean absence of knowledge, but fal&e knowledge. The Bodhi
sattva, through expediency, adopts all the grades o f Hl^ and conforms his conduct 
to them. However reprehensible this may seem, it is purified by the Bodhisattva 
good intentions and altruism. See above. Introduction, p. lv ii- lx ; II, §2-6; III, §3; 
16-18; IV, §20; X , § 19; Bodh. bhümi, p. 165-166; Samgraha, p. 212-217.

2 Above, III. § 16, note 33.
3 Like many M ahäyänasü Iras, the Vimalakïrti accepts an Asura destiny (cf. 

N ä g ä r ju n a , Traité, p. 613 in the notes).
4 These five points concern the six destinies (gait).
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He fo llows the way o f  craving (räga\ but he is detached (viîarâga) 

from  the pleasures o f desire (kämabhoga). —  He fo llows the way o f  
hatred {dvesa\ bu t he has neither hatred (dvesa) nor aversion (pratigha) 
fo r anyone.

He fo llows the way o f  delusion 
(moha^ bu t in  a ll things he pos
sesses the clearsightedness o f wis
dom {prajnänidhyapti) 5.

He follows the way o f delusion, bul 
he avoids in all things darkness (tamas) 
and ignorance (avidya) because he has 
disciplined himself (danta) in the light of 
knowledge (Jnâna) and wisdom (prajHä).

He follows the way o f avarice (mâtsaryà), bu t w ithout a care fo r 
his body o r his life (käyajtvUänapeksarh), he abandons (parUyajati) 
his inward and outward assets (adhyätmabahirdhävastü). ~ - He follows 
the way o f  im m ora lity (dauhsi(ya) but, seeing the dangers to which 
the smallest fau lt leads {kimcitke ’vadye bhayadarst)y he holds him self 
to  strict observances (dhutagund) and complete austerity (sarvasam- 
lekha) and is content with little {alpecchatâsanj(usta) —  He follows the way o f 
animosity iyyäpäda) and aversion (pratigha)9 bu t he is absolutely 
w ithout animosity (vyäpäää) and firm ly  established in goodw ill (maitri) 
and compassion (karunä). —  He follows the way o f idleness {kausidya% 
but applies h im self ceaseJessIy to  vigour {satatasamitam viryäbhiyuktä) 
and strives to seek out a ll the good roots {sarvakusalamülaparyesanä- 
bhiyukta), —  He follows the way o f  distraction (yiksiptendriya\ but 
he is always silent, naturally recollected ( s a m ä p a n n a )  and firm  in  h is  
trance {amoghadhyänd) . —  He fo llows the way o f  false wisdom 
(dausprajnâ), but he has attained the perfection o f wisdom (prajnäpära- 
mitä) and he is versed in all w orld ly  and transcendental treatises 
(laukikalokot(arasästrakusafa)6.

He follows the way o f  hypo
crisy [dambha) and boasting (la- 
panä\ but he excels in mental 
reservations (abhisamdkikusald) 7 
and in  the exercise o f  sk illfu l 
means {upäyakausalyacaryän iryä-

He follows the way o f  guile {sâihyà)3 
but the commands ability in skillful means 
(upäyakausafya). —  He follows the way 
of mental reservations {ahhisarrtdhi), of 
subterfuges {upâya) and of pride {mäna- 
stambha), but it is in order to lay the 
main girder of the bridge o f salvation 
(paritränasetu).

5 These three points concern the three-fold p o i s o n  (irivisa) : craving, hatred and 
delusion.

6 These six points concern Lhe vices, avarice, etc” opposed to the six päramitä. 
Cf. Pancavimsati, p. 29J4-2S.

7 Regarding the four abhisamdhi, see Süträlamkära, p. 82,/J-75; Samgraha, p. 131-132; 
Abhidharmasainuccaya, p. 85,
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ta), —  He teaches the way o f 
pride (mono), but fo r the whole 
w orld  he is a bridge (seiu) and 
a palisade (vedika).

He fo llow s the way o f  all the passions (klesa) of the world, but he is 
absolutely undeüled {aty  an tam asamklistah) and natura lly pure (svabhâ- 
vena parisuddhah).

He fo llow s the way o f  M ara, but w ith  regard to  a ll the Buddha-
d h ä r m a s ,  he understands them and knows them through personal experience a n d
does not rely on others {aparapraneya). —  He fo llow s the way o f 
the Listeners {srävaka\ but he causes beings to  listen (srävayati) to  a 
Law  {dharma) tha t they have never heard before (asrutapürva). —  He 
fo llows the way o f the Solitary Buddhas (pratyekabuddha), but in 
order to ripen beings {sattvaparipäcanärtham\ he commands great 
goodwill {mahämaitri) and great compassion {mahäkaruna) . —— He follows 
the way o f  the poor {daridra)y but he holds in  his jew e l-like  hand 
{ratnapäni) inexhaustible riches (aksayabhoga) . —— He fo llow s the 
way o f  the crippled (vikalendriya), bu t he is beautifu l (abhirüpä) and 
a d o r n e d  w i th  th e  p r i m a r y  and secondary m a r k s  { ia k s a n ä n u v y a fi ja n a ih  
svalamkrtah). —  He follows the way o f those o f low  class {nicakulod- 
gata), but by accumulating stores o f m erit and knowledge (punyajfiäna- 
sambhäraX he augments the noble line o f the Tathâgatas {taihägatavam- 
sä). —  He fo llow s the way o f the feeble (durbala), the ugly (durvarna) 
and the wretched (äinä), but he is lovely to behold (darsamya) and 
possesses a body like  that o f N äräyana8.

B e fo re  all b e in g s , h e  d isp la y s  He shows himself among ihe old (Jirna)
th e  b e a r in g  o f  a  s ick  {g iând) a n d  and the sick i s ^ n a \  but he has overcome
suffering (asukha) m a n 9, but he the root (müla) of old age ◊加）and, ■ ■ , sickness {vyâdhf) and gone beyond the fear
has gone beyond and overcome of death ima^abhoy^aikrämä). 
the fear o f  death (maranabhaya).

He follows the way o f the rich (bhogin), but he is w itho u t cup id ity  
(cmvesana) and he frequently ponders on the no tion  o f  impermanence 
{anityatäsamjnäpratyayeksäbahula). —  He organises numerous harem 
festivities (antahpuranrtya), but he cultivates solitude (viveka) and 
has trium phed over the quagmire o f  desires (kämapanka).

8 N äräyana has available in his body, o r in each o f  his articulations, a pow er which 
conslitutes the seventh lerm o f  a series which begins with the elephant and o f  which 
e a c h  t e r m  is  w o r t h  t e n  t im e s  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  o n e ;  111 is  p o w e r  is  t a n g i b l e .  
Cf. Vibhäsä, T  I 545. ch. 30, p. 155 « 8; Kosa» V II，p. 72-74.

ÿ Cf. II. §7 , note 19; §6, stanza 18.
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He fo llows the way o f  the ele
ments (dhätu) and the bases o f 
consciousness (ßyatcma)，but he 
retains the formulae {dhâranïprati- 
labdha) 10 and is possessed o f  a 
m ultip le  eloquence (närtäpratibhä- 
nälamkrtä).

He fo llows the way o f the secta
ries {tïrthika) but w ithout being 
a scctary h im self11.

He follows the destinies o f the

He follows the way of the dumb (mû- 
ka), but he is possessed o f a multiple 
eloquence {nânâpratibhânâtamkrta), he re
tains the formulae (âhâranîpratilabdha) and 
there is in him neither loss o f mindfulness 
nor loss o f memory {nästi smrtiprajHàyor 
hänih).

He follows the way o f the sectaries 
(tfrthika) but he saves everyone through 
the right path.
whole w orld  (sarvalokagatiX but 

avoids a ll destinies {sarvagatibhyah pratyuäävfttah) . —— He follows 
the way o f  N irvana, but does not abandon (na parityajatt) the course 
o f Samsära (samsäraprabandhä).

He seems to obtain enlightenment (sambodhi\ to cause the greal wheel o f the Law 
{dharmacakra) to turn and enter Nirvana, but he practises his function as a Bodhisaiiva 
{bodhisattvacarya) continually and uninterruptedty 12.

M anjusrI, i t  is by fo llow ing these roundabout ways (agatim gacchan) 
that a Bodhisattva follows his way (gatim gacchati) in  the Buddba- 
dharmas.

[The Family o f the Tathägata ,3]

2. Then the Licchavi V im a lakïrti said to M anjusrï the crown 
prince {kumärabhüta) : M anjusrï, what is the fam ily o f  the Tathägata 
( ta th â g a ta g o tr à ) !  I would like you to tell me aboul it briefly {samksepetta).

10 In Tibetan, khams dan skye mched ky i hgro yon g2uns thob cm … But the 
connection escapes me between the way of the dhäiu and the ayaiatta on the one hand» 
and the dhärani on the other. Besides, it is confirmed by K : "H e shows himself among 
the sLupid，but he is gifted with eloquence (pratibhäna) and his dhärani are infallible".

M Thus, in the Ratnakârançfavyüha (T 461, ch. 2，p. 461 e 8-9; T  462, ch. 2, 
p. 475 c 8-9), Manjusrï creates through transformation five hundred Tirthikas, puts 
himself at their head and enters a NLrgrantha community directed by Satyaka 
Nirgrantbaputra.

12 This paragraph is missing in Cn and K. — We read in the Manjusrlparinirväna« 
sütra (T 463, p. 480 c 18) that, through the power o f  the âüramgamasamädhi, the 
Bodhisattva displays at will in the ten regions, the birth leaving of lhe world
(naiskramyaX Nirvana, Parinirväna and the distribution o f the relics: all this for lhe 
welfare o f  beings. See àûramgamasamâdhisütra, tr. Ê. La m o tte . La Concentration 
de ia Marche Héroïque、especially p. 122, § 7; p, 140, §21、No. 97-100; p. 223, §123; 
p. 263, g 163.

13 On this problem, see Appendix, Noie VII: Goira and Tathâgatagoira.
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M anjusri replied : Son o f good fam ily {kulaputra), the fam ily  o f  the 
Tathägata is the fam ily o f the aggregation o f  all perishable things 
{satkäya\ the fam ily  o f ignorance (avidyâ) and the th irs t fo r existence 
{bhavatrsnä)y the fam ily  o f craving {räga\ o f hatred (dvesa) and 
delusion (moha), the fam ily o f  the fou r perverted views {yiparyäsä) 14, 
the fam ily  o f  the five hindrances (nïvaranà) 15，the fam ily o f the six bases 
o f consciousness (äyatanä)9 the fam ily o f  the seven abodes o f  the m ind 
{vijnänasthiti) 16, the f a m ily  o f the eight d e p r a v i t i e s  (mithyätva) 17, 
the fam ily  o f  the nine causes o f  irr ita tio n  (äghätavasiu) 18 and the 
fam ily  o f the ten paths o f  bad action (akusalakarmapatha) 19 : such is, 
son o f  good fam ily, the fam ily  o f the Tathägata. B rie fly {samksepena\ 
O son o f  good fam ily, the fam ily  o f  the Tathägata is the fam ily  o f  the 
s ix ty - tW O  k i n d s  o f  f a l s e  v i e w s  (d r s t ig a ( a %  o f  all th e  passions (kiesa) a n d  o f  
all the bad dharmas {pâpâkusaladharma).

3. Vim. —  M afijuàrï，w ith  what hidden intention {kim samdhäyä) 
do you say that?

Manj. —  Son o f good fam ily , he who» seeing the unconditioned 
(asamskrtd), has entered the absolute certa inty o f  acquiring the 
supreme Good {avakräntaniyäma), is not capable o f  producing the 
thought o f supreme and perfect enlightenment {anuttarasamyaksam- 
bodhicitta}. On the contrary, he w ho bases him self on conditioned 
things (samskrta) —  those mines o f the passions (klesäkara) —  and 
who has not as yet seen the noble truths (na drs(asatya\ he is capable 
o f producing the thought o f  supreme and perfect enlightenment.

S o n  o f  g o o d  fa m ily , in  th e  Elevated and dry ground does not
j  a n g le  { jä n g a la p ra d e sa \  f lo w e rs  produce the utpala. the padma, the k umuda
(p u sp a )  l ik e  th e  b lu e  lo tu s  (u lp a la ) ,  or '^ p u n d a r ïk a  ; low and damp marshland 

, . x ,  j 、 - is needed to produce these four kinds
the red lotus (padma), the n ight of nower5 Equa„ y, the —  (golra) 
lotU S (k lift t tu ia 、，th e  w h ite  lo tu s  of lhe Srävakas and the Pratyekabuddhas

14 The four v/paryäsa: cf. Ahguttara, 11, p. 52; Vibhanga, p. 376i Kosa« V, p. 21 ; 
Siksäsamuccaya, p. 198 ; N ägärjuna» Traité, p. 9 2 5 ,【076.

The five nivarana: references in N â o â rju n a , Traité、p. 1013, footnote.
lh The seven vijnänasfhiti■ cf： Dïgha, II, p. 68,^5; 111, p. 253,9; 282,/2; Ahgultara, 

IV, p. 3 9 J5 ; V, p. 53.9; Vibhâsâ, T  1545, ch. 137, p. 706 h 12; Kosa, III, p. 16.
17 The eighl mithyätva: cf. above. III, § 13、note 25.
JS The nine âghâtamsru: Vinaya, V, p. 137,25; 213./Ä; Dîgha. Ill, p. 262,25-31 ; 

2 8 9 ," ; AhguUara. IV. p. 408.7-/5; Vibhanga, p. 349J 7 ； 389,2^-i^; Pa^sanibhidä, I, 
p. ; N em p ak aran a, p. 22,2J ; M ahävyulpatli, No. 2104. This concerns irritations
brought on by various observations: "H e has done, does or will do wrong by me or 
someone I like； he has done, does or will do right by my enemy,

19 Above, I, ^ 13. note 73.
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(pundarikà) and the w aterlily  (sau- 
gandhikä) do not germinate (not- 
padyante)\ i t  is in  the m ire [panka) 
and on sandbanks (puUna) that 
these flowers germinate. Equally, 
O son o f  good fam ily, in  beings 
predestined to the unconditioned 
{asamskrte niyämapräptäh\ the 
Buddhadharmas do not germina
te; i t  is in beings mingled w ith 
the m ire and sandbanks o f the 
passions (klesa) that the Buddha- 
dharmas germinate.

In  space {äkäsa)y a seed (bïjd) 
does not germinate; put into earth 
(pfthivt), i t  germinates {utpadyate). 
Equally, in beings predestined to 
the u n co n d itio n e d  {asamskrte 
präptaniyämäh), the Buddhadhar* 
mas do not germinate.

who have seen the unconditioned {asa^i- 
skria) and who have already entered the 
absolute certainty o f acquiring the supreme 
Good (avakrân tasamyak t van iyâma) abso
lutely cannot produce jthe thought of 
omniscience (sarvajnànacittà). it is neces
sary 10 be in the low and damp marshlands 
of the passions {klesa) to be able to 
produce the thought o f omniscience for 
it is there that the great Buddhadharmas 
germinate.

Furthermore* son o f good family, if 
one plants ißropayatt) a seed (bïja) in 
space (âkàsa), it does not germinate and 
does not grow. It should be planted in 
earth which is low, dam p and fertilised 
for it to germinate and grow. Equally, 
the families o f the Srävakas and the 
Pratyekabuddhas who have seen the uncon
ditioned (flsarftskrta) and have already 
entered into the absolute certainty of 
acquiring the supreme Good (avakrânia- 
samyaktvaniyämä) absolutely cannot pro* 
duce or develop the Buddhadharmas.

Sumerusantâtfi satkâyadrstim utpädya badhicittam utpadyate tatas ca
buddhadkarma virohanti20.

I t  is when there has arisen a belief in  a personality as 
Sumeru that there arises the thought o f  enlightenment and 
Buddhadharmas develop.

Son o f good fam ily, i t  is through 
these considerations {etaih paryä- 
yaih) that i t  should be under
stood tha t aJ] the passions (sarva- 
klesa) are the fam ily  o f the Tathä
gata {tathägatagoträ) 21.

high as 
then the

20 Extract from the original text, quoted in Siksäsamuccaya, p. 6,J0-1I. — The 
comparison is possibly taken from the Ratnaküça, quoted in Ma<th. vrtti, p. 248^9: 
Yararn khalu, Käsyapa^ stanerumâtrâpudgatad^iir âirilâ ...

21 This section comes from K ; H has transposed it to  the end of the paragraph.
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Son o f  good fam ily , w ithou t 

entering the great sea {mahäsam- 
udra) i t  is impossible to acquire 
inappreciably precious pearls (an- 
arghamaniratna). Equally, w ithou t 
entering the sea o f the passions 
(kiesasamudra), i t  is impossible to 
produce the omniscient thought 
{sarvajnacitta) ■

Furlhermore, son of good family, if 
one does not enter the great sea, it is 
absolutely impossible to acquire inappre
ciably precious pearls, beryl {vaidüryä) etc. 
EquaJly if one does not enter the great 
sea o f  the passions o f  Samsära {scmxsära- 
ktesä) it is absolutely impossible to  produce 
that inappreciably precious pearl that is 
the omniscient thought.

That is why it must be known that 
the famiJy o f  all the passions o f  Sainsära 
(jor vasamsârakiesQgotra) is the family o f 
the Tathagatas.
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H ow  could it  be possible that 

people like us produce the thought 
o f  enlightenment {bodhicitta) and 
are enlightened {abhisambudh-) in 
the Buddhadharmas? I t  is ne
cessary to be gu ilty  o f the five acts 
o f immediate fru itio n  (ànanta- 
ryä) 22 to  be able to produce the 
thought o f  enlightenment and be 
enlightened in the Buddhadhar- 
mas.

5. Over cripples {vikaiendriya- 
purusa) the five objects o f desire 
{kâmagwia) are virtueless (mrguna) 
and powerless {asamarthd). Equal
ly, over the Listeners (srävaka)

And why? In us at present, in our 
thought series {cittasamtâna), the seed o f 
rebirth (santsârabïja) is completely rotten 
{putika) and we can never produce the 
thought o f perfect enJightenment (samyak- 
sattibodhrciua). It would be better to be
come guilty o f the five acts o f  immediate 
fruition {änantarya) than to be like us holy 
ones (arhal) who are completely delivered 
(ai y  an ta vimukta) . And why? Because 
those who become guilty o f the five 
änantarya still h a v e 【he power to destroy 
these änantarya^ to  produce the thought 
o f supreme and perfect enlightenment and 
gradually {qtiupürvenà) attain  all the Bud- 
dhadharm as. While wc, Arhats, who have 
destroyed our impurities {_ksïnâsrava)^ will 
never be capable of it.

Cripples ( vikalendrjyapurusà) are pow
erless {asamarfha) over the five objects 
o f desire (kâmaguna). Equally, those who 
have destroyed their impurities (ksinäsra- 
va) and Arhals who have broken the fetters 
{pariksmasamyojaiw) are powerless over

21 See above, III, § 16t note 33.
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w h o  h a v e  b r o k e n  th e  fe tte rs  (pari- the Buddhadharmas and no longer consider
ksUiasamyojana) a ll the Buddha- seeking ihe lovely Buddhadharm as23.
dharmas are virtueless and power
less and can no longer recapture 
them.

That is why, O M anjusri, the w orld ly {prthagjanä) are grateful 
(jcrtajfia) to the Tathägata, while the §ravakas and Pratyekabuddhas are 
no t in the least so. And why? The w orld ly  hear o f the virtues (guna) 
o f  th e  B u d d h a ,  of his Law (dharma) and of his community {sartigha) a n d  d e s i r in g  
that the fam ily  o f  this trip le  jewel (triratnagotra) may never be 
interrupted (samucchinna), produce the thought o f  supreme and perfect 
en ligh tenm en t and gradually (anupürvena) attain aW the Buddhadharmas. C o n 
versely, the Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas, had they heard all their lives 
{yâvajjïvam) o f  the Buddhadharmas —  that is the powers {bala) and 
th e  c o n v ic t io n s  iy a isä ra d y d )  o f the Tathägata, and &a on up to the exclusive 
attributes o f  the Buddha (âvenikabuddhadharma), —  th e s e  S r a v a k a s ,  s a y  I， 
are incapable o f  producing the thought o f supreme and perfect 
enlightenment.

\VimalakirtVs Stanzas]
6. Then the Bodhisattva S a rv a ru p a sa m d a rsa n a p re se n t in the 

assembly (tasyämparsadi samnipatitah\ said to  the Licchavi V im a la k irti : 
Householder (grhapati), where are your father (pitr) and mother (mäir), 
your sons (putra) and your wife (bhàryâ% your manservants (däsä) 
and your maidservants (dasi)9 your labourers (karmakara) and your 
workers (pauruseya)? Where are your friends (mitra)，your kinsmen 
ijnâliX your relatives (sälohita)! Where are your retinue (parivära), 
your horses (asva), your elephants (hastin), your chariots {ratha\ 
your footmen (pattika) and your lads (laruna) ?

Thus questioned, the Licchavi V im a lak irti answered the Bodhisattva 
Sarvarûpasamdarsana w ith  these stanzas {gäthä) :

1. F o r pure Bodhisattvas, their m other (mätr) is the perfection o f  
wisdom {prajnâpâramitâ)^ their father {pitf) is skillfulness in means 
{upäyakausalya) : the Leaders o f the world (nâyakà) are born o f  such 
parents.

2. The jo y  o f  the Law (dharmapramudita) is their wife (bhâryâ) ;

23 K and H diffër slight丨y from the Tibetan.
In the Saddharmapund., p. 4Q5J4; 412,7/ ; 435,9, Sarvarüpasantdarsana is the 

name of a santâdhL
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goodw ill {maitri) and compassion (karunä) are the ir daughters {duhitr) ; 
the Law  (dharma) and tru th  (satya) are the ir sons {putrà) ; the 
contemplation o f emptiness {sünyärthacintä) is the ir house (grha).

3. A l l  the passions (klesa) are their disciples (sisya), who bow to 
the ir w ill. The ir friends {mitra) are the limbs o f  enlightenment 
{bodhyanga) : it  is through them that they achieve excellent awakening 
{pravarabodhi).

4. The ir companions {sakhi\ ever present, are the six perfections 
(päramitä). The means o f  conversion (samgraha) are the ir women 
(strt) : their song (samgïta) is the instruction o f  the Law (dharmaäesanä).

5. The formulae {dhâranî) constitute a park {upavana) fo r them， 
w ith  the limbs o f  enlightenment {bodhyanga) fo r blossoms (kusuma), 
the knowledge o f deliverance (vimuktijnäna) fo r fru it and the riches 
o f the Law  {dharmamahäähanä) fo r trees (vrfc^a) 2 5.

6. The eight liberations {vimoksa) serve them as a pool (puskarinî) : 
it is filled  w ith  the waters o f  the concentrations (samädhi)^ covered 
w ith  the lotuses (p a d m a )  o f the seven purities { v isu d d h t) 26 and those 
who bathe there are spotless (yimala).

7. T h e  SUper*knowledgeS {abhi- The super-knowledges {abhijnâ) are their
jüâ) are their lads {taruna) ; the ir 
vehicle (yàna) is great (mahai\ 
unsurpassed {anuîîara}\ th e ir  
d river {särathi) is the thought 
o f enlightenment {bodhicitta) ; their 
path {märgä) is the eight-limbed 
calm {asfängasäntä).

8. The ir ornaments {äbharand) 
are the prim ary marks (laksana) 
and the eighty secondary marks 
{anuvyanjand). The ir clothes (voî- 
trä) are the good dispositions (ku-

elephants {hostin) and their horses (<iJva); 
the G reat Vehicle {mahäyäna) is their 
vehicle (yäna) ; Lheir driver (sara/hi) 
is the thought o f  enlightenment (bodhi- 
cittä); they lake lhe way of the eight- 
limbed path {asfângûttiârgd).

They are adorned with the primary 
marks (laksana) and decorated with the 
secondary m arks {anuvyanjand). M odesty 
and decency {hrïrapaîràpyà) are their clo
thes (vnstra)-, high resolve {adkyâsaya) is 
Lheir garland {mâlya).

25 K : “ With the anäsravaäharma for trees”； H: “With the great dharmas for trees".
26 In T ib.: “ Covered with pure lotuses'*. But K and H speak o f the boluses of 

the seven purities” . Kumârajïva (T 1775’ ch. 7, p. 394 a 6) and K'uei-chi (T 1782， 
ch. 5, p. 1089 c 27) list these seven purities : 1. purity o f  the body and speech，or of 
morality; 2. purity o f thc mind ; 3. purity o f  the control over the passions，or o f 
vision ; 4. purity consisting in overcoming doubt; 5. purity consisting in distinguishing 
the Paths ; 6. puriLy of the knowledge and vision (Jftänadarsana) which lead to the 
destruction of the bonds ; 7. purity o f  N irv a n a .—— As far as I know，this list is  not 
canonical. I see the purities in question rather m ore as the seven satpbodhyanga.
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saîâsayà)^ m odesty  {apaträpyä) 
and decency (hrf)，

9. They have the G ood Law (saddharma) fo r the ir fortune (dhand) 2 7 ; 
its  use (prayojana) is the instruction o f  the doctrine (dharmadesana); 
pure conduct (suddhapratipatti) is its great revenue (mahâlâbka) ; it 
is inclined {parinata) towards great Bodhi,

10. The ir couch (sayya) is the fo u r trances (dhyäna); the pure 
means o f livelihood {suddhäjiva) are their covers {äs tar ana). Their 
awakening {vibodhä) is knowledge (jnänä): they are always awakened 
(prabuddhd) and always concentrated {samähita).

U . Their food (anna) is ambrosia (amria); the flavour o f  deliverance 
( vimuktirasa) is the ir d rink  (pâna). Pure in tention (\isuddhäsayd) is 
the ir bath (snânà). The ir perfumes (gandha\ their unguents {vilepana) 
are m ora lity  (if/la).

12, V ictorious over the passions (kiesa) —  the ir enemies (satm) — , 
they are invincib le  heroes (ajitasürd). Having subdued the fou r Märas, 
they raise the standard on the dais o f  Bodhi {bodhimande dhvajam 
samucchrayanti).

13. A lthough  there is in  rea lity  neither arising {utpäda) nor extinction 
{nirodhd)y they vo lun ta rily  {samcintya) take on b irths (jäti). They 
illum ine  a ll the Buddha-Qelds (buddhaksetra) like  a sunrise (süryodaya).

14. A ll the offerings ipuja) due to the Leaders o f  the world 
inäyakä), they offer to  m illions (kofi) o f  Buddhas. However, between 
themselves and the Buddhas they make no d istinction (visesa).

15, E v e n  th o u g h , f o r  th e  b e n e fit Even though they know that Buddha-
o f beings {sattvahitäya\ they range fields and beinßs are empty {sünya\ ihey
over a ll the Buddha-fields, they ever cultivate these and their eood . ,  Al_ ^  t 4 ‘ deeds are unending2B.consider the fields to be like  empty
space (äkäsa) and have no notion
o f  being (sattvasamjnä) regarding
beings.

27 K ： “Their fortune contains the seven riches'1. _  According to Sêng-chao (T 1775, 
ch. 7, p. 394 c 14-15), this would concern the saptavidha äryadhana: faith (sraddhä),
2. morality (si/a), 3. modesty (hrf)，4. scruple {apafräpya), 5. learning (xruta), 6. generosity 
(tyâga\ 7. wisdom (prajnâ). Cf. DIgha, III, p. 163’JtS ; p_ 251,20-22\ Anguttara, IV， 
p. 4,27-29; M ahävyutpatli, No. 1565-1572.

2S K : “Even though they understand the emptiness ol* the buddhakselras and 
beings, they always cultivate buddhaksetras and ripen beings'*.
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16. sarvasaiväna ye rüpâ rutaghosäs ca iritäh 

ekaksanena darsenii bodhisatvä visärodäh 29.
The forms, articulated sounds and movements o f a ll beings, fearless 

Bodhisattvas manifest in  a single ins tan t30.
17. They know  the feats o f M ära {märakarman) and conform  

{anuparivartin) to the Märas. But i t  is because they have reached the 
other shore o f  sk illfu l means (upäyapäram gatah) that they manifest 
such feats 31.

18. te jïrnavyàdhitâ bhonti mrtam ätmäna darsayî, 
satvänäm paripäkäya mäyädharma vikriditäh.

They make themselves o ld  and sick and show themselves as i f  dead, 
bu t it  is in  order to ripen beings that they play w ith  these s im u la tions32.

19. kalpoddäham ca âarsenti uddahitvä vasumdharäm, 
nityasarnjnma satvänäm anityam iti âarsayï.

They manifest the fina l conflagration by burn ing  the earth; thus, 
to  beings who believe in  eternity, they demonstrate impermanence 33.

20. satvaih satasahasrebhir ekarästre nimantritäh, 
sarvesäm grha bhunjanti sar vän nämanti bodhaye.

Invited in a single kingdom  by hundreds o f  thousands o f  beings， 
they eat in the houses o f  a ll o f  them simultaneously，and incline them 
all towards enlightenment.

21. ye kecin mantravidyä vä süpasthänä bahü vidhäh,
Bar mtr a päramipräptäh sarvasatvasukhävahäh.

W hether i t  concerns magical arts o r various techniques, they excel 
in  everything» and bring about the happiness o f  a ll beings3'

22. yävanto [oka päsandäh sarvatra pravrajanti tey 
nänädrsfigatam präptäms te satvän paripäcaü.

In  all the heretical orders o f  the w orld , everywhere, they become 
monks ; but they ripen beings fallen in to  a ll varieties o f false views35,

23. candrâ vâ bhonti süryä vä sakrabrahmaprajesvaräh, 
bhavanti äpas tejas ca prthivî märutas tathä.

29 The original 
p. 324tJJ-327f4.

30 Sec above, 
See above.

33 See above,
33 See above.

See above 
35 See above,

text o f  stanzas 16 and 18 Lo 41 ts quoted in Siksâsamuccaya,

V, §17.
V，§20; below. X ■■
II, § 7, note 19.
V, § 14，note 15, and § 15. 
II, 2-6.
VII, § 1, note El.

10 at lhe end.
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They become moons, suns, Sakra，Brahmâ o r Lo rd  o f  creatures ; 

they become water, fire，earth or the winds 36.
24. roga antarakaïpesu bhaisajyatn bhonti uttamäh9 

yena te satva mucyante sukht bhonti anämayäh.
D uring  the small kalpas o f  disease37, these supreme Bodhisattvas 

are medicament; through this beings are delivered, happy and w ithou t 
ills.

25. durbhiksän (arakalpesu bhavanti pänabhojanam, 
ksutpipâsâm apanîya dharmam desenii präninäm.

D uring  the small kalpas o f  famine, they are d rin k  and food; 
having averted hunger and th irst, they expound the Law  to  beings.

36 See above, V，§ 16.
37 Stanzas 24 to 26 refer respectively to the calamities o f disease, famine and the 

knife which will come to ihe fore at the end of the antarakalpa.
Every great kalpa (mahâkalpa) includes four incalculable kalpas iasamkhyeyakatpa) :

1. a period of disappearance {samvariakafpa\ 2. a period during which the world 
is in a state o f destruction (samvartasthäyikafpa), 3. a period o f creation {yivartakalpa)t 
4. a period during which the world remains created {yivortasthàyikaipà). Each of these four 
incalculable periods lasts for twenty antarakatpa "intermediary kalpa” or, as the 
Chinese often translate it, “ small kalpa” . A great kalpa thus contains 80 antarakaipa.

The sources give us information on the 20 ontarakaJpa of the fourth incalculable 
period, namely the vivartasthâylkafpa during which the world remains created :

] . During the first antarakalpa of this period, the life o f m an, infinite at the 
beginning, steadily decreases until it is no more than ten years.

2. Thc antarakaipa Nos. 2 to 19 are each subdivided into two phases : a. a phase of 
increase {utkarsa) during which the Jife o f man, ten years at the beginning, increases 
until it reaches 80,000 years; b. a phase of diminution {apakarsa) during which the 
life o f man progressively decreases from 80,000 to ten years.

3. The 20th antarakaipa is o f increase only； the life o f man increases from ten to 
80,000 years.

As we can see, the antarakalpa Nos. 1 Lo 19 end when the life of man lasts for 
ten years. This end is marked by three plagues: the knife (sastra), disease {roga、and 
famine (durbhtksa).

a. The knife (sastra) lasts for seven day&: men, angered and upset，massacre each 
other.

b. Disease (roga) lasts for seven months and seven days : non-human beings, Pisäcas, 
etc., give off nefarious influences; from which come incurable diseases from which 
men die.

c. Famine (durbhiksä) lasts for seven years, seven months and seven days : the skies 
stop raining: hence three famines : famine of the caskel {caficu\ o f  the while bone 
(sveiäsiftt) and o f  the stick (saiâkâ).

Regarding all this, see Kosa, III, p. 207-209; Yogäcärabhümi, p. 32-33 ; Bodh. 
bhümi, p. 253.
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26. sastra antarakaipesu maiirïdhyâyi bhavanii te, 

avyâpàde niyojenti satyakofisatân bahun.
D uring  the small kalpas o f the knife, they meditate on goodw ill 

and compel in to  kindliness several hundreds o f  m illions o f  beings.
27. mahäsamgrämamaähye ca samapaksä bhavanti te, 

sanähisämagri rocenti boähisatvä mahôbalâh.
In  the m idst o f  greal battles, they are im partia l, fo r they love peace 

and concord, these Bodhisattvas w ith  great powers.
28. ye cäpi nirayäh kecid buddhaksetresv acmtisu, 

samcintya talra gacchanti satvänäm hitakäranät.
In  a ll the hells annexed to inconceivable Buddha-Helds, they go 

vo lun tarily  so as to  benefit beings 38.
29. yävantyä gatayah käscit tiryagyonau prakâsitâh^ 

sarvatra dharmam desenti tena ucyanti näyakäh.
In  a ll the destinies assigned to the animal realm, they expound 

the Law  everywhere ; that is why they are called the Leaders o f  the 
w o rld .

30. kämabhogams ca dar senti dhyànœn ca dhyäyinäm tathä， 
vidhvasta mâram kurvanti avatäram na dentt te'

They give themselves up to the pleasures o f  the senses jus t as to  
the meditations o f  the m editators; they cause the fa ll o f M ara  and 
leave him  no hold.

31. agnimadhye yathâ padmam abhûîcun tam vmirdiset, 
evam kâmâms ca dhyânatp ca abhütam te vidarsayi.

Just as i t  can be affirm ed that a lotus in the heart o f a fire  is an 
im possib ility 39s so they demonstrate that pleasures and m editations 
are non-existent.

32. samcintya ganikäm bhonti pumsäm äkarsanäya te, 
rägähku samlobhya buddhajnme sthäpayanti te.

They vo lun ta rily  become courtesans to attract m en40, but having 
won them w ith  the hook o f  desire, they establish them in  the 
Buddh a-knowled ge.

33. grämikäs ca sadä bhonti särihavähäh purohitah^ 
agrämätyätha cämätyah satvänäni hitakäranäi.

38 The Kärandavyüha tells o f the descent of AvaJokitesvara into the Avici hell.
39 Abhùta rendered by hsi yu 可 “exlraordinary” in the three Chinese versions. 

Obviously, the Sanskrii original u&ed by them had adbhuta instead of abhüta. However, 
the latter reading is confirmed by the Tibetan vom dag ma yin.

40 Sec above, II, §4, note 12.
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They continua lly make themselves village chiefs, caravan masters, 

priests, prim e ministers o r ministers, so as to  benefit beings41.
34. daridränäm ca satvänäm nidhänä bhonti aksayäh^ 

tesäm dänäni äatvä ca bodhiciitam janenti te，
F o r the poor, they are inexhaustible treasures; by g iv ing them 

gifts, they cause them to  produce the thought o f  enlightenment ̂ 2.
35. mânastabdhesu satvesu mahânagnâ bhavanti te, 

sarvamänasamudghätam bodhim prärthenti uttamäm.
Before proud and vain beings, they make themselves great cham

pions and，after having destroyed the ir pride，they cause them to 
desire supreme enlightenment.

36. bhayärditänäm satvänäm samtisthante fgratah sadä, 
abhayam tesu äatvä ca paripäcenti bodhaye.

They always put themselves at the head o f  beings tormented by fear. 
Having given them assurance， they ripen them w ith  a view to 
enlightenment.

37. pancâbhijnàs ca te bhütvä rsayo brahmacârinah, 
sile satvän niyojenii ksäntisauratyasamyame.

Representing themselves as recluses endowed w ith  the five super
knowledges and practising continence, they compel beings to  m orality, 
patience, kindness and discipline.

38. upasthänagurün satvän pasyantïha \isäradäh9 
cetä bhavanti däsä vä sisyatvam upayänti ca.

Here below, fearlessly they see the masters to be served ; they make 
themselves their slaves o r servants, and become their disciples.

39. yena yenaiva cângena satvo dharmarato bhavet9 
darsenti hi kriyäh sarvä mahopäyasusiksitäh.

O f a ll the means possible to  bring a being to  delight in  the Law, 
they pu t them all to use, fo r they are well practised in sk illfu l means.

40. yesäm anemia siksä k i anantas câpi gocarah^ 
anantaßtänasampannä anantapränimocakäh.

41 See above, II, § 5.
42 This humble stanza played an extremely im portant role in the history o f Chinese 

Buddhism. F or it was relying on its authority and that o f the Avatamsaka (T 278» 
ch. 7, p. 437 c 12-13) that，in the seventh century, the school o f  the Three Stages 
(or Degree&) (San chieh chiao) justified the institution o f  the circulation o f the 
Inexhaustible Treasure (wu chin tsang yiian 篇 盡 成 院 )• Cf. J. G e rn e t, Les aspects 
économiques du bouddhisme^ Saigon，1956, p. 210. See also K. K..S. Ch'en, The Chinese 
Transformation o f  Buddhism、Princeton, 1973, p. 158-63, 177-78.

Regarding the legend o f  the four treasures，see above，VI，§ 13, note 34.
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In fin ite  are their practices, in fin ite  also is their domain. G ifted 

w ith  in fin ite  knowledge, they deliver an in fin ite  number o f  liv ing  
beings.

41. na tesàm kaîpakotïbhis kalpakofisatair api， 
buddhair apt vadadbhis tu gunäntah suvaco bhavet各

Should they wish，throughout m illions and hundreds o f  m illions 
o f  kalpas，to  enumerate the virtues o f  Che Bodhisattvas, the Buddhas 
themselves would not easily arrive a t an end.

42. Except fo r stupid and base persons (aprajnohinasa11van stkâ- 
payitvä), where then is the astute man (daksa) who, on hearing this 
address, would not wish fo r  excellent enlightenment (agrabodht)?

45 Stanzas 41 and 42 are missing in Cn.



CHAPTER EIG H T

IN T R O D U C T IO N  TO  T H E  D O C T R IN E  O F N O N -D U A L IT Y

1. Then the L icchavi V im a lak ïrti asked the Bodhisattvas present 
in the assembly: W orthy  sirs {satpurusa), explain to  me what, fo r 
Bodhisattvas, is thé entry in to  the doctrine o f non-dua lity {advaya- 
d h a r fn a m u k h a p r a v e s d )  L. Have recourse to your own eloquence (praiibhâna) and 
each speak as you so please.

1 Non-dualUy (advaya), which should not be confused with monism, is accepted 
by all the theorisis of the G reat Vehicle, both Mädhyamikas and Vijnänavädins. 
In his commentaries on the M adhyamakakärikäs by N ägärjuna, Candrakirti refers 
continuously to the knowledge of non-duality, the cittotpäda adorned with the 
knowledge of non-duality (advayajnânâfamkrta), and accompanied by skiLlful means 
resulting from great compassion {mQhäkarunopäyapurahsarä) : cf. Madh. vrtti, p. 2t6-7; 
556,6; M adh. avatära, p. 6,占；1J-8 ' etc.

In his Bodh. bhümi, p. 39-40 (cf. T 1579, ch. 36. p. 486 c 24), Asaiiga gives an 
excellent definition o f advaya o f which ] give a free translation here:

“ It should be known that Lhe m ark of the real ( tai t valaksanà) is demonstrated 
(prabhäviia) by non-duality (advaya). By duality we understand existence and non
existence.

1. Existence (bhäva) consists or conventional discourse (prajhaptivâdà). And since 
it has always been postulated by m an，it is Lhe source of all the conceptions (vikafpa) 
and all the chattering {praponva) that goes on in lhe world. Thus one talks o f form, 
sensation，perception, volition and consciousness; one talks o f  eye, ear, nose, tongue, 
body and m ind; one talks of earth, water, fire and wind ; one talks o f form, sound, 
odour, taste and touch ; one talks o f  good, bad or undefined action; one talks of 
arising and extinction ; one talks of the dependent co-production o f phenom ena; one 
talks o f past, future and present ; one talks o f the conditioned and the unconditioned; 
one talks o f  this world and the other world; one talks of sun and moon; one talks of 
a thing seen, heard，thought, known, acquired, required, analysed o r mentally judged ; 
one even talks of Nirvana. Dharm as o f Lhis kind, about which the world talks, and 
which are grafted onto conventional discourse {prajnaptivädartirüdha\ are called 44cxis- 
tence” .

2. As for non-existence (abhäva\ this is unreality (nirvastukatä\ the absence of 
the sign (nirniminatä) o f this same conventional discourse conccrning form and all 
lhe other dharm as up tt> and including Nirvana. The complete inexistence (sarvena 
sarvar^f nàstikatâ) o f what supports conventional discourse, the total absence (asatP' 
vidyamänata) on which convenlional discourse relies in order to function, this is what 
is called “ non-existence” .

3. Finally, non-duality {advaya) is thal thing ( vastu) known as a characteristic of 
the Law (dharma/aksanasamgrhira\ absolutely separated from existence and non-existence 
{bhäväbhäväbhyäm vinirmuktam), namely the existence of which we spoke in the first
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Then the Bodhisattvas present in the assembly {tasyäm parsadi samnipatitäh) each 

spoke In turn, as they so pleased {yathäkämam).
The Bodhisattva D harm avikurvana said:
Son o f  good fam ily {kuiaputrä), 

arising (utpäda) and extinction 
(nirodha) are two. In that which 
is unarisen (anutpannd) and unex
tinguished {œiiruâdha\ there is no 
disappearance (yyayd). The ob- 
tainment o f  the certainty con
cerning the non-arising o f  dharmas 
{anutpattikadharmaksäntipräpti) 
is the entry in to  non-duality 
(advayapravesa)2.

2, The Bodhisattva ârîgandha 
said:

M e (ätman) and mine (at- 
miya) are two. I f  there is no

Arising {uipàdà) and extinction {nirodha) 
are two. rf  Bodhisattvas understand (ova- 
gacchanti) that dharmas are originally 
without arising or extinction, ihey attain 
[säksätkurvanli) the certainty concerning 
the non-arising of dham ias (anutpattika- 
dharmaksœiti) : this is what is penetrating 
the doctrine o f non-duality.

2. The Bodhisattva ârïgupta said: 
Ideations (vikafpa) concerning me (ât~ 

man) and mine (âtmiya) are two. It is 
because a me is imagined that a mine 
is imagined. If  BodhisaLtvas understand

place and the non-existence we have just spoken of. This non-duality is the Middle 
Path {madhyamä pratipad) and, since it is devoid of both extremes {antadvayavivarjiia)^ 
[namely existence and non-existence], it is “ without supeïior” {hiruttara).

It is this real with which the pure knowledge of the Blessed Lord Buddhas is 
concerned, and also the knowledge o f  the Bodhisattvas, but wrhLch is still at the 
practising leve】 (éik^âmârgay，,

Regarding advaya, also see Samdhinirmocana, I4 谷 J and 6 ; TV, § 9 ; VII, § 24; 
X，§ 10; Laiikävatärav p. 76,7-9; M adh. vrtti, p, 556、tf; Rattiävalü I, v. 51 ; 【V, v. 96; 
Paramärlhaslava, v. 4; Mahäyänavimsikä, ed. G. T ucci, p. 202, v. 4 ; Upadesa in 
N ä g ä rju n a , Traité, p. 125 ,902 .9 10,911 ; Sûiràlainkâra, p. 3 4 ./; 36,9; 63,5; 90,7(5； 94J g ;  
M adhyän la vibhanga, p. 49» J i  ; 50,7 ; 53,5; 239,70; 253,16; 270,26 ; Bodh. bhümi, 
p . 5 4 ,2 0 .

Here, al Vimalaklrti's request, thirty，two Bodhisattvas in turn attem pt to define 
advaya. The order o f  their intervention differs according to the version : I have followed 
here the order of the Tibetan translation :

Tib.
Cn

K and H

3 4 5 6
6  3 4  5
6  3 4  7

7 .
7 .

In Cn the definitions given by Dànlam ati (§ 13) and Padmavyüha (§26) do not y«t 
appear. Also missing is §33 concerning “ Vimalakirti’s silence**. These passages 
were perhaps missing in the original version o f the Vimalakirtinirdesa.

1 K : Utpäda and nirodha are two. Dharm as being originally anutpâda are now 
anirodha. To obtain this anutpädadharmaksänti is to enter advaya.
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uncalled-for •a ffirm ation  o f  me 
(ätmädhyäropaX the idea o f mine 
is not produced. The absence o f 
uncalled-for a ffirm ation  {anadhyä- 
Topd) is the entry into non-duali
ty 3-

3. The  B o d h is a ttv a  â r lk ü ta
said:

Defilem ent {samklesd) and
purifica tion  (yyavadäna) are
two. I f  defilement is clearly under
stood (parijndya), the idea o f 
purifica tion  (vya vadänamanyana) 
is not produced. The destruction 
o f  a ll ideas {sarvamanyanâpramar- 
danà) and the path which leads 
to it  (anurodhagammi pratipad) are 
the entry in to  non -dua lity4.

4. The Bodhisattva Bhadrajyo- 
tis said :

D istraction {viksepa) and atten
tion  (manyana) are two. I f  there 
is no distraction, there is neither 
attention (manyana) nor reflection 
{manasikära) nor interest (adhikä- 
ra). This absence o f  interest is the 
entry in to  n on -d u a lity5.

5. T he  B o d h isa ttva  Subähu 
said:

Bodhisattva m ind {bodhisat- 
ivadttd) and Listener m ind {srd- 
mkacittd) are two. I f  it  is seen

that there is neither me nor mine, they 
penetrate the doctrine o f non-duality.

4. The Bodhisattva ârïküta said: 
Ideations {vikaipä) concerning defile

ment {sarftkJesa) a n d  purification (vyava- 
dânà) are tw o . If  Bodhisattvas understand 
the identity (advaya) of defilement and 
purification, they no longer have this 
ideation. To destroy for ever these ideations 
(vikaipa) and follow lhe path of extinction 
(/tirodha), this is penetrating the doctrine 
of non-duality.

5. The Bodhisattva Bhadrajyotis said: 
Ideations (vikafpa) concerning distrac

tion {viksepa) and attention (manyanâ) 
are tw o ,【f Bodhisallvas undersland thât 
there is neither distraction nor attention, 
then they are free from reflection (manasi- 
kâfd). To be established in the absence 
of dislraction and the absence o f attention, 
no t lo have reflections, this is penetrating 
the doctrine o f non-duality.

7. The Bodhisattva Subähu said : 
Bodhisattva mind and Srävaka mind 

are two. If  Bodhisattvas understand that 
these two minds are emply o f self-nature 

vabhävaswiya) and the same as an illusion 
(mâyâsamà), they no longer have either

: K : Äimatr and âlmîya are two. If there were ätman, there would be àimfya, but 
because there is no atntan, there is no âtmîya. This absence o f  äiman and atmiyo is 
the entry into advaya.

* K : Samkiesa and vyavadäna are two. To see the real nature o f samklesa, is 
[to understand] that there is no vyavüdänalaksarya and lo penetrate into the nirodha- 
/aksana : this is  entering advaya.

5 K : Viksepa and manyanâ are tw o . If  there is no viksepa, there is no manyana ; 
if there is no matryanâ, there is no viksepa : to penetrate this is lo enter advaya.
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that these two minds are the same 
as an illusionary m ind {möyäcitta- 
sama\ there is neither Bodhisattva 
m ind nor Listener mind. ITiis 
sameness o f  the m ark (laksana- 
samaia) o f  minds is the entry into 
non-duality 6.

6. The B o d h isa ttva  A n im is a  
said :

Grasping (ädänd) and rejection 
(cmädänd) are two. That which is 
not grasped {cmâttd) does not exist 
(nopalabhyate). To  that which does 
not exist there cannot be applied 
either uncalled-for a ffirm ation (sa- 
märopä) o r unjustified negation 
(apaväda). Inaction {akriya), non
functioning (acarand) w ith  regard 
to all dharmas is the entry into 
non -dua lity7.

7. The Bodhisattva S u n e tra 8 
said:

Singleness o f mark (ekala- 
ksana) and absence o f  mark 
(aiaksana) are two. N o t form ula
ting any ideation (vikaipa), any 
imagination (parikalpa), this is not 
postulating either singleness o f 
m ark o r absence o f m ark. Under
standing a m ark and its opposite 
as being o f  the same m ark (sama-

a Bodhisattva mind or a ârâvaka mind. 
T hat these two minds are the same ia 
mark {laksanasama) and the same as an 
illusion {mâyâsama), this is penetrating 
the doclrine o f  non-duality.

3. The Bodhisattva Anirnisa said : 
Ideations {vikaipa) concerning grasping 

{âdàna) and rejection {anädäna) are two. 
If  BodhisaLtvas understand grasping, they 
have no more to lake hold of. Having 
no more to take hold of, they abstain 
from all affirmation (samäropa) and all 
negation (apavâda). N ot acting, not stop* 
ping over dharmas, avoiding all false be
liefs (abhinivesaX  this is penetrating the 
doctrine o f non-duaJity.

6. The BodhisaLtva Sunetra said: 
Ideations (vikaipa) concerning singleness 

o f  mark (efcafaksana) and absence of mark 
(aiaksana) are two. {f Bodhisattvas under
stand that all dharmas are not o f a single 
mark {ekalaksatia) o r of a different mark 
{binnnahksana) and lhal neither are they 
without mark {aiaksana), then they know 
the perfect sameness (samafâ) o f  singleness 
o f mark, different mark and markless. 
This is penetrating the doctrine o f non
duality.

6 K. : BoJhîsa/tvaciita and sràvakûcitia are two. If  one considers L h a t the viita is 
empty of mark {^aksartaiünya\ like an illusionary creation (/näyänimtäna), there is 
neither a boähisatfvaritta nor a srâvakadtia: this is entering aJvaya.

’ K : Âdâna and anädäna are two. If dharmas are anâdà/ta、 they are inexistent 
{anupatabdha)\ being a/tupa/abtfha, they are without seizing {gräha), without relinquishing 
{tyäga\ without activity (kriyâ) and without functioning (caratta) : this is entering 
advaya.

8 Regarding Sunetra, cf. Mahâvaslu, II, p. 355,6; III, p. 279 ,//; Gandavyuha,
p. 2,26.
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laksana), this is entering non- 
dua iity 9.

8. The B o dh isa ttva  T is y a 10 
said:

Good {kusala) and Bad
(akusaia) are two. N o t seeking 
after (aparimärganä) either the 
good o r the bad，understanding 
that the sign (nimitta) and the 
signless (ânimitta) are not two, 
this is penetrating into non
d u a lity l l .

9. The Bodhisattva Sim ha12 said
The blamable (sävadya) and the

blameless (anavadya) are two.
Understanding through the know
ledge which cuts like a diamond 
{yajracchedihajnänä) that there is 
neither bondage {bandkana) nor 
liberation {jnoksa)^ ih is is pene
trating in to  non-dua lity13.

10. The Bodhisattva Simhamati
T o  say “ this is impure {sàsrava)

and that is pure (anäsravaY'1 im 
plies duality. I f  one grasps dhar
mas from  the angle o f their same‘  
ness (samatäX one no longer pro
duces either a notion {samjnä) o f

8. The Bodhisattva Pusya said : 
Ideations {vikalpa) concerning good 

{kusaia) and bad {akusaia) are two. If 
Bodhisattvas understand the nature 
{svabhäva) of the good and the nature 
of the bad, they have nothing to undertake 
(prasthänä). The two words, sign (nimitla) 
and signless (ânimitta), are the sam e： they 
do not consist of either grasping (grahana) 
or discarding (prahâna) : (his is entering the 
doctrine of non-duality.

Ideations (vikafpa) concerning the 
blamable (sä vaäya) and the blameless (ana
vadya) are two. If Bodhisattvas understand 
that the blamable and the blameless are 
the same, they penetrate all dharmas 
through the diamond knowledge {yajra- 
jnâna) and know that they consist o f 
neither bondage {bandhand) nor libera
tion (moksa). This is entering the doctrine 
of non-duality, 

s a i d  :
Ideations {vikalpa) concerning impure 

{sàsrava) and pure {anäsrova) are two. 
If  Bodhisattvas know (he sameness of lhe 
nature (svabhävasamatä) o f all dharmas, 
they no longer produce the two notions 
(santjnâ) o f impure and pure. N ot being 
attached {abhinivii-) lo a notion of ex-

9 K : Ekafaksana and alak.sana are two. If one knows that the ekalak^ana is the 
alaksaria^ one no longer clings to the afaksana, but penetrates samatä: this is entering 
advaya.

Tisya : of. Gandavyuha, p. 441,25.
1J K : Kusaia and akusafa are two. Not to produce either kusala or akusaia is to 

enter the ämmittänia and penetrate it in depth : this is entering advaya.
12 Regarding Sinaha, cf. Mahävastu, II, p. 354,/9; III, p. 279,i ;  Gandavyühii,

p. 441,24.
13 K : F ault (âpattt) and m erit ipurtya) arc two. T o  understand th a t the nature 

of a fault does not differ from merit, to grasp with the diamond-knowledge 
(vajrajnana) this [single] mark devoid of bondage (bandhana) and liberation (moksa), 
this is entering advaya.
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impure o r  a  notion o f  pure, b u t  istence (astitvâ amjnà) or to a notion of
one is Still no t notion-free ... This non-existence {pâstitvasamjnâX this is cn-
is penetrating in to  n o n -d u a li ty  l4 . terin^ thc doclrine o f non-duality.

11. The Bodhisattva §uddhadhim ukti said:
To  say “ This is happiness (su -  Ideations {vikaipa) concerning the con- 

k h a )  and that is suffering (d u h -  ditioned {samskria) and the unconditioned
(asamskrfa) arç two. If  Bodhisattvas under
stand the sameness o f lhe nature {svabhâ- 
vasamaiä) o f these two dharmas, they 
avoid all activity (samskàrà), and their 
intelligence (mail) becomes like space. The 
purity of knowledge {/Hänavisuäähi), the 
absence o f grasping {onupädäna) and the 
absence of rejection {anutksepa)t this is 
penetrating the doctrine o f  non-duality.

s a i d :
Ideations {vikaipa) concerning the tran

scendental {lokoUttra) and the worldly 
{iaukika) are two. If Bodhisattvas kno^ 
that the world {Ioka) is originally empty 
{sùnya) and calm (sänfä), without entry 
{pravesa)^ without exit {nihsarana)t without 
flow or dispersion, they are not at all 
attached to it. This is penetrating the 
doctrine of non-duality.

khà)，，im p lie s  duality. I f  through 
the purity  o f  knowledge Qnänavi- 
suddhi) a ll calculation {ganana) is 
excluded, one’s mtelligence (matt) 
becomes clear in the same way as 
space (äkäsa). This is penetrating 
in to  non-duality l5.

直2. The Bodhisattva Näräyana
T o  say “ this is w orld ly {Iaukika) 

and that is transcendental (Jokot- 
tarayy implies duality. In  this 
world (Ioka), empty by nature 
(svabhä vasünyà)9 there is absolute
ly no crossing {tarana\ no r entry 
(pravesa), no r moving (gamana) 
nor stopping (agamana). N o t 
crossing it, not entering, not m ov
ing, not stopping, th is is pene
trating in to  non-duality 16.

13, The Bodhisattva Däntam ati said:
Samsarä and N irvana are two. Bodhisattvas who see the self

nature {svabhäva) o f  Nirvana as originally empty {ädtsünyä) are n o t  reborn 
(na samsaran(i) and do not enter N irvana : knowing this is penetrating 
into n on -dua lity1'

14 K : Sâsrava and amsravu are two. If one understands the dharmänäm samaiâ, 
one does not produce notions (samjftâ) o f  âsrava or anâsravas one is not attached to 
Ihe nimitta and one does not abide by the ânimiaa : this is entering advaya.

15 Here the versions differ. —  K: Satfiskrta and asamskrta are two. If one abandons 
all calculation (ganattâ), the citta bccomcs like space, and thanks to pure wisdom 
{visuc/dfiaprajnâ), I here is no longer any obstacle {ävareuia): this is eniermg advaya.

16 K : Laukika  and lokottara are two. But since the ioka is svabhàvasünva, it is 
}okottara\ il does nol consist of either pravesa^ or nihsaranay or abundance, or dispersion : 
(his is entering advaya.

n  This paragraph is missing in Cn. — K : Samsära and Nirvana are lwo. If one
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14. The Bodhisattva Pratyaksadarsana said :
Exhaustible {ksaya) and in

exhaustible (aksaya) are two. But 
the exhaustible is absolutely ex
hausted (ksïna), and, since that 
which is absolutely exhausted has 
already been exhausted，it becomes 
“ inexhaustible” . 一 The inex
haustible is instantaneous {ksani- 
ka), but fo r the instantaneous, 
there is no exhaustion. Under
standing in  this way is penetrating 
the doctrine o f  non-duality 1Ä.

Ideations {vikaipa) concerning the ex’ 
haustible (ksaya) and the inexhaustible 
(aksaya) are two. But Bodhisattvas know 
thal there is nolhing exhaustible or inex
haustible. —- One calls exhaustible (ksaya) 
that which is absolutely exhausted [atyan- 
taksmä). But since that which is absolutely 
exhausted can no longer be exhausted 
again» it should be called inexhaustible. 
— Furthermore, the exhaustible only lasts 
for a single inslant (ekaksani/ca). But since 
in a single instant there is no exhaustion, 
the exhaustible is，in reality, inexhaustible. 
— The exhaustible not existing at all，the 
inexhaustible does no( exist either. Under
standing that the exhaustible and the 
inexhaustible are empty o f self-nature 
(svabhäva^ü/tya)，this is entering the doc
trine of non-duality.

15. The Bodhisattva Parigudha said:
Self {àtman) and not-self 

(anätman) are two. The self-nature 
(svabhäva) o f  the self being non
existent {anupalabdha), how could 
the not-self exist ? The non-duality 
perceived by the vision o f these 
two natures is the entry into non
d u a lity 19.

16. The Bodhisattva Vidyuddeva 
Knowledge (yidya) and igno

rance (aviäyä) are two. Knowledge 
is o f  the same nature (svabhäva)

Ideations {vikaipa) concerning setf (àt~ 
man) and not-seJf (anä(man) are two. 
Bodhisattvas understand that the self is 
non-existent {qttupalabdhà) and thus how 
much more so (kirfi punar vädahi), the 
not-self. Seeing that the self and the not
self are not two, this is entering the 
doctrine of non-dualily.

said :
Ideations {vikaipa) concerning knowl

edge (vidyä) and ignorance {avidyâ) are 
two. Bodhisattvas understand that the

sees the self-nature of Samsara, [one knows] thal there is no Samsara, neither is there 
bandhana，moksa^ utpada or nirodha : to understand lhis is to enter advaya.

18 K: K^aya and aksaya are two. But whether dharmas are absolutely exhausted 
(aiyantaksïrtà) or iaexhausted {ak^ina\ there does not exist in them any mark of exhaustion 
(kfayalakfana). Without a mark o f  exhaustion, they are empty {sünya). Being empty, 
they have neither a k^ayataksana nor an ak^ayataksana. To understand this is to 
enter advaya.

19 K ： Atman and anâtman are two. Bul if the âtman is non-existent {anupalabdha\ 
how could the anâtman exist? To see the real nature o f the âtman and not to moot 
duality, this is entering advaya.
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as ignorance. However, this igno
rance is undefined (avyäkrta), in
calculable (asamkhyeya) and be
yond the path o f calculation (sam~ 
khyâmàrgâtikrântd). Understand
ing this is entering non-dua lity20.

original nature {prakrtisvabhäya) of igno
rance is knowledge，that knowledge and 
ignorance are both non-existent (anupa- 
labdha), incalculable (ajarrtkhyeya) and be
yond the path of calculation {samkhyämär- 
gâtikrântà). Understanding their sameness 
{samatà), their non-duality (advaya), this 
is penetrating the doctrine o f  non-duality. 

t7 . The Bodhisattva Priyadarsana21 said:
Form (füpd) itse lf is empty Form (rüpa\ sensation {vedam)t per- 
n y a ) ； i t  is not through the ception {samjnä), volition (sQjpskârà) and
itruction o f  fo rm  (rüpaksayä) 
it there is emptiness {sünyà)\ 

the self-nature o f form  {rüpasva- 
bhäva) is emptiness. Equally，to 
speak o f  sensation (vedanä)' per
ception (samjnäX vo lition  {samskâ- 
rä) and consciousness {yijnäna) on 
the one hand，and o f emptiness 
(sünyatâ) on the other, is two- 
But consciousness (vijnäna) is emp
ty ; i t  is not through the destruction 
o f  consciousness {vijnänaksayd) 
that there is emptiness; the self
nature o f consciousness {vijnäna- 
svabhävä) is emptiness. He who 
sees in this way the five aggregates 
o f attachment (upädänaskandha) 
and understands them as such 
through knowledge (ßiäna) pene
trates in to  non-dua lity22.

consciousness (yijnânà) on the one hand, 
and emptiness {sünyaiä) on the other hand, 
are two. But Bodhisattvas know that the 
five aggregates o f  attachment (upädäna
skandha) are naturally and originally empty 
(süttya). It is form {rûpa) itself which is 
empty (sünya)t and it is not through the 
destruction o f form {rûpaksaya) that there 
is emptiness. It is the same with the four 
other aggregates up to and including the 
consciousness aggregate {yijnanaskandho). 
This is penetrating the doctrine o f  non
duality.

20 K : Vxdya and avidyä are two. But the real nature of avidyâ is vidyä. Vidyä, 
in turn, is ungraspable and evades all calculation. In them there is sameness (samatä), 
non-duality. This is enterisg advaya.

21 Priyadarsana： cf. Dharmasamgïtisütra quoted in âiksâsamuocaya, p. 124,5.
22 K : Rûpa and rüpasünyatà are two. But rüpa is itself sünya. It is not through the 

extinction {nirodha) o f rüpa that rüpa is éünya, the svabhäva of rüpa is itself sûnya. 
I t is the same for vedanä, samjnä^ samskâra and vijnäna. Vijnäna and iûnyaiâ are two. 
But vijHäna is itself sûnya. It is not through the extinction of vijHäna (that vijnäna is 
Hinya] ; the svabhäva o f vijnàna is itself sünya. To penetrate this is to enter advaya.

Here the Vimalakïrti is exploiting a topic that is untiringly repeated in the 
Prajnäpäram itä: Pancavimsati, p. 3^2-8; Satasäh” p. 118,/S; 812,5-5; 930 ,/I - I6 ：
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18. The Bodhisattva Prabhäketu 23 said :
To say that the fou r elements 

(dhätu) are one thing and that 
the space element (äkäsadhätü) is 
another, is two. But the four 
elements have space as their na
ture (äkäsas vabhä va) ; p rio r time 
{pürväntä} has space as its nature; 
posterior time {aparänta) has space 
as its nature, and the present 
(pratyutpanna) aJso has space as 
its nature. The knowledge (jnänä) 
that penetrates the elements in 
this way, is the entry into non- 
d u a lity 24.

19* The Bodhisattva Pramati said
Eye (caksus) and fo rm  (rüpa) 

are two. But clearly understanding 
the eye (cak^uhparijnaya) and not 
having fo r  fo rm  either craving 
[räga\ or hatred (dvesa) or delu
sion (ntoha), this is calm (sän (a). 
Equally, ear {srotra) and sound

【deation {vikaipa) concerning (he four 
elements {dhàiu) and ideation concerning 
space {äkäsa) are two. If  Bodhisattvas 
understand thal the four elements have 
space as their nature {svabhävä) and that, 
in their prior, between and posterior times 
{püryamadhyâparànta\ the four elements 
have space as their self-nature, then they 
unerringly (aviparitam) penetrate the ele
ments. This is eniering the doctrine of 
non-duality.

Eye and form (rüpa), ear
{sro(ra) and sound (sabda\ nose (ghrâna) 
and odour (gandha}，tongue (Jihva) and 
taste {rasa、、body (kâya) and tangible 
(.'fpra^/avyaX mind (manas) and objects 
{dharma) : these ideations (vikafpa) are two
fold. If Bodhisattvas understand that all 
these natures (svabhäva) are empty {sunya\

T 220, ch. 402, p. I l c 1; T  221, ch. 1, p. 4 c 18; T  222, ch. 1, p. 152 ^ 16; T 223, 
ch. ], p. 221 b 25-221 c 10; T  1509, ch. 35, p. 318 a 8-22 (followed by a commentary): 

na sûnyataya rùpam sûnyam, nànyatra rùpâc chü/ryafâ, rüpam eva sünyatâ sunyafaiva 
rüpam ... iathà hi nâmomâtram idar t̂ yad idam rüpam: “ It is not through emptiness 
that form is empty; apart from, form there is no emptiness； form is emptiness, 
emptiness is form. In fact form is nothing but a word” .

It is stated that the reasoning laid down here concerning rüpa applies to the other 
four skandha and all dharmas without ex cep tio n .—— In his turn, Chih Tun ^  
(314-366), the greatest propagandist of Buddhism amongst the high society o f  South
Eastern China, based on the present passage of the Vimalakîrtinirdesa his particular 
method o f exegesis conducive to defining the Mahâyànist concept o f  emptiness in its 
relation to the phenomenal world : cf. E. Zürcher, The Buddhist Conquest o f  China、 

p. 123, and 362, note 215.
Regarding sûnyaiâ and non-exislcnce, see the Introduction, p. lx ix -lx x u .
21 Prabhâkeiu: cf. I, §4, note 13.
z* K : The four âhâtu on the one hand and lhe äkäsadhätu on the other hand are two. 

Bui the svabhäva o f the four dhätu is Lhe svabhäva o f lhe âkàsadhàtu. Pürväntä and 
aparänta being empty {sünya)y madhyäniQ is also empty. To understand in this way 
the svahhâva of the dhäfit is lo enter the advaya.
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(sabää), nose (ghränä) and odour 
{gandha), tongue (jihva) and taste 
( r ö ja ) ,  b o d y  ( k ä y ä )  a n d  ta n g ib le  
(spras/avya), m ind {manas) and 
objects (dhàrma) are tw o-fa ld. But 
clearly understanding the m ind 
{manahparijnayâ) and feeling fo r 
objects neither craving, hatred nor 
delusion, this is calm. Being thus 
established in calm is entering 
in to  non-duality 25.

20. The Bodhisattva Aksayamati
G iv ing  (ââna) and the trans

ference o f  giving to omniscience 
(saryajnânaparinâmanâ) are two. 
But the self-nature {svabhäva) o f 
giving is omniscience，and the self
nature o f  omniscience is trans
ference 27• Equally, m ora lity  (sila)y 
patience (ksänti), vigour (virya), 
m editation (dhyäna) and wisdom 
{prajnä) on the one hand，and 
their transference to omniscience 
on the other hand, are two. But 
the self-nature o f omniscience is 
transference. The entry in to  this

if they clearly see the self-nature o f  lhe 
eye {caksuhsvabhâva) and if they do not 
have for form (rüpa) either craving (räga)y 
or hatred {dve^a) or delusion {moha) ; if， 
little by little, they clearly see the self
nature of the mind {manahsvcbhâva) and 
if they do not have for objects (dharma) 
either craving, or hatred or delusion, then, 
say I，Bodhisattvas will hold all this as 
empty (sûnya). Having seen in this way， 
they are established in calm (sânta). This 
is penetrating the doctrine o f non-duality.

26 said:
Giving (däna) and its transference to 

omniscience (sarva/nânaparinâmanû) are 
two. Equally, morality (sïià)t patience 
{ksänti% vigour (w'r^o), meditation {dhyäna、 

and wisdom {prajfiâ) on the one hand, 
and lheir transference to omniscience on 
the other, are two. But if it is understood 
that giving is the transference to omni
science and that the transference to omni
science is giving, and so on, if it is 
understood thal wisdom is the transference 
to omniscience, and that the transference 
to omniscience is wisdom, then the single 
principJe {ekanaya) is understood. This 
is entering the doctrine o f non-duality.

25 K is absolutely identical to the Tibetan.
2é Aksayamati h  a famous Bodhisattva who gave his name to  thc Aksayamatinirdesa- 

sütra (T 397, ch. 27-30; T  403; OKC 842)、one of lhe great authorities invoked by 
Mädhyamika authors (cf. M adh. vftti, p. 43,4 ; 108,/： 276,9; âiksâsamuccaya, p. 1 
21,2?; 33,75; 34,77; 117,7^; I !9,J; 158,7； 167.；; 183,^; 212,/2 ; 233,0; 236,7 and 5; 
271,4; 278,4; 285,7； 287.6; 291,«; 316,75; Panjikä, p. 81,5; 86,5; U 8.5; 173,7; 522,12： 

527,/tf). it  is a section o f the Mahäsamnipäta which clearly seems to be one o f  the 
sources of the Vimalakîrtinirdesa (see above. 111, §62. note 121 at Lhe end).

Aksayamati often figures in M ahäyänasütras: Râçtrapâlapariprcchâ, p. 2.1; Saddhar- 
mapund., p. 3,#; 438,2; Mafljusrimulakalpa, p. 3] \ J 4 \  312,5; 461,6; Mahävyutpatti. 
No. 702.

17 K: Giving {dona) and the transference to omniscience (sarvajnänaparitxamanä) 
are two. Bul the self-nature of giving is the self-nature of the transference to 
omniscience, etc.
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single princip le {ekanayap-avesa)29 
is the entry in to  non-duality.

21. The Bodhisattva G am bhlram ati said:
Emptiness (sünyaiä) is one thing, signlessness (änimiua) is another, 

and wishlessness (apranihita) is yet another : all this implies duality. 
B u t in  emptiness (sünyatä), there is no sign {nimitta) ; in  signlessness, 
there is no wish (pranidhäna); in  wishlessness, neither thought {citta) 
nor m ind (manas) nor consciousness {yijnäna) function. Seeing that 
a ll the three doors to deliverance (vimoksamukha) are contained in a 
single door to deliverance, this is penetrating in to  non -dua lity29.

22. The Bodhisattva Säntendriya said:
The three jewels, the Buddha, the Law {dharma) and the Com m unity 

(samgha) im p ly duality. But the self-nature (svabhäva) o f the Buddha 
is the Law, and the self-nature o f the Law  is the Com m unity. 
These three jewels are unconditioned (asarmkrta); being unconditioned, 
they are the same as space (âkâsasama). The principle o f  a ll dharmas 
{sarvadharmcmayd) is the same as space. Understanding thus is entering 
into n on -dua lity30.

23. The Bodhisattva Apratihatanetra said :
T h e  a g g r e g a t io n  o f  p e r is h a b le  The aggregation of perishable things 

things (satkäya) and the extinction 
o f the aggregation o f perishable 
things (satkâyanirodhd) are two.
But aggregation itse lf is extinction.
A nd  why? When the belief in the 
aggregation o f  perishable things 
(satkäyadrsti) does not arise, does 
not exist, there can be no concep
tion  (kalpa), no ideation {yikalpa\ 
no imagining (parikalpa) concern
ing the aggregation o f  perishable

(saikâya) and the extinction of the aggre
gation of perishable things {satkâyaniroâha) 
are： two. But Bodhisattvas know that the 
aggregation o f perishable things is the 
extinction of perishable things. Knowing 
this, ihey absolutely do not produce the 
belief in (he aggregation o f perishable 
things {salkâyadrsli) Regarding the aggre
gation of perishable things and the ex- 
tincLion of perishable things, they have 
no conception {ka/pa)t no ideation (vi
ka/pa). They testify {sâksâtkurvanti) to the 
absolute extinction {atyantanirodhasvabhâ-

28 Regarding the ekanuya、which K always renders by i-hsiang, see above, III, § 73， 
note 144.

29 K.: Sünyatâ, ânimitta and apranihita form dualities. But sûnyalâ is äninuUa, 
and änimHia is apranihita. If there is iûnyatä% änimiita and aprat?ihita, there is neither 
citta, nor manas, nor vijnâ/ta, The three vimoksamukha in a single vimoksamukha 
is the entry into advaya.

30 K  : Buddha, dharma and .samgha form dualities. But the Buddha is the dharma\ 
and the dharma is the samgha. These three jewels are asarfiskrta and âkâsasama. 
And ad dharm as equally so. To act in conformity with (his is lo enter advaya.
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things o r the extinction o f  this 
aggregation ; hence, there is iden
tifica tion  w ith  extinction itse lf 
(nirodhasvabhäva). N o n -a ris in g  
(anutpâda) and non-extinction (am- 
rodhä), this is the entry in to  non- 
d u a lity 31.

24. The Bodhisattva Suvinlta said:
The disciplines o f  the body,

speech and m ind (käyavägmanah- 
samvara) are not duality. A nd  
why? These dharmas are o f  in* 
active m ark {anabhisamskärala- 
ksana). The inactiv ity o f  the body 
is the inactiv ity o f  speech, and 
the inactiv ity  o f speech is the 
inactiv ity  o f  the mind. The inac
tiv ity  o f  a ll dharmas {sarvadhar- 
mânabhisamskâra) should be 
known and understood. Know ing 
it  is the entry in to  n on -dua lity32*

25. The Bodhisattva Punyaksetra
Actions meritorious, demerito

rious and neutral {punydpurtya- 
ninjyäbhisarnskärä) im ply duality.
In  reality, these m eritorious, de
m eritorious and neutral actions 
do not constitute a duality. The 
self-mark (svalaksand) o f these ac
tions is empty (sünya). There is 
neither m erit, nor demerit，nor

va) o f the two things, without feeling 
hesitation Çvimati)y or fear (jrâsa) or dread 
(samirâsa). This is penetrating the doctrine 
of non^duaLity.

The three disciplines o f  the body, speech 
and mind {käya\ägmanahsam vara) are, 
it is said, duality. But Bodhisattvas know 
that these three disciplines have an inactive 
m ark {anabhisarnskäralaksana) and that 
this mark does not consist o f duality. 
And why? The inactivity o f  the body is 
the inactivity o f speech; the inactivity 
o f  speech is the inactivity o f lhe mind; 
the inactivity of the mind is the inactivity 
common to aJJ dharmas. Penetrating this 
m ark of inactivity, this is entering the 
doctrine of non-duality.

said :
Ideations concerning meritorious action 

(punyâbhisamskârà), demeritorious action 
{apunyäbhisamskärä) and neutral action 
(äntnjyäbhisamskärä) imply duality. But 
Bodhisattvas know that fault, merit and 
neutral action have an inactive mark and 
that this mark does not consist o f  duality. 
And why? Fault, merit and neutral action 
are, all three, empty o f self-nature and 
mark. In emptiness these various kinds

31 K : Satkâya and satkâyanirodha are two. But the satkäya is the satkäyartirodha. 
And why? Because he who sees the bhütaiaksana o f the safkäya, no longer produces 
a view concerning lhe satkäya and lhe satkâyanirodha. Between satkäya and satkäyani- 
rodha ihere is neither duality {dvaya) nor mental ideation {vikaipa). To slop at that 
point, without dread o r fear is lo  enter advaya.

32 K : The discipline (samvara) of kâya、 vàc and manas forms dualities. But these 
three activities all have an anabhisarxiskâraîaksana. The inactive mark of the käya 
is the inactive mark of the vàc, and the inactive mark o f the väc is the inactive mark 
of the manas. The inactive mark of these three adivities is the inactive mark o f  all 
dharmas. Those who thus conform lo the knowledge o f inactivity penetrate advaya.
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neutral action, nor action. The 
non-demonstration {asiddht) o f 
this action is the entry in to  non
d u a lity 33.

26. The Bodhisattva Padmavyuha34 said:

iyiàesa) o f  actions are absent. Under
standing thus is penetrating the doctrine 
of non-duality.

That which is bom  o f exaltation 
o f the se lf {ätmaparyuttkänaja) is 
dua lity. But the real knowledge 
o f  self (ätmaparijnäna) does not 
seek out (na parimärgayati) duali
ty. In  h im  who bases him self on 
non-dua lity (advayävasthitä)^ there 
is no idea {vijnapti), and this 
absence o f  idea is the entry into 
non-duality 35.

27. The Bodhisattva Srigarbha36
That which arises from  an

object {älambanaprobhävitd) is 
duality. The absence o f  an object 
(nirälambana) is non-duality. That 
is why no t taking anything {anä- 
dâna) and not rejecting anything 
(aprahäna) is entering in to  non
duality.

28. The Bodhisattva C andro tta ra37 said :
D a rk n e s s  { fa m a s、 a n d  lig h t Ideations (vikaipa) concerning darkness

( jy o tis )  a r e  tw o . B u t  th e  a b se n c e  {tamas) and light (jyatis) are two. But
o f darkness and the absence o f

All duality is born of the self (âimaja). 
If  Bodhisattvas know the real nature 
(bhütasvabhäva) of the self, they do nol 
postulate any duality ; by not postulating 
any duality, they no longer have ideas 
(vijnapti) and, no longer having ideas, 
they no longer have an object o f thought 
This is penetrating the doctrine o f  non
duality.

said:
All duality is born o f an object {ätam- 

bana). If  Bodhisallvas understand that ail 
dharmas are non-existent {anupalabdha), 
ihey do not take them and do not reject 
Lhem. N ot taking anything and nol 
rejecting anything is penetrating the doc
trine o f non-duality.

Bodhisattvas know that the real mark

a3 K : The abhimsamskâra punya, apunya acid änrnjya imply dualities. But the bhüta- 
svabkäva o f  these three abhi&amskârû is empty (smtya). Since it is empty，there is neither 
puttya1 nor apunya nor an mjya-' ab h isarftskàra. N ot to produce any o f  these three 
abhisarnskära is lo enter advaya.

Padmavyüha : cf. above, I, §4, note 32.
35 This paragraph is missing in Cn. — K : From [the idea] of âtman come the two 

[ideas of âtman and anâtman) which form duality. But he who sees the real m ark 
{bhûlalaksatia) of the âtman no longer produces these two dharmas. N ot abiding in 
any way in these two dharmas, he has no consciousness (vipîâna) nor object of 
consciousness (vijfiäta): this is entering advaya.

36 Srîgarb h a : cf. Saddharmapund., p. 2 1 ./ / ;  26,5; Dasabhumika, p. 2,6\ Gandavyuha, 
p. 442,P; M ahävyutpalti, No. 666.

37 Candrottarajnanin : cf. Gandavyüha, p. 2,15.
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ligh t are a non-duality. And why? 
F or an ascetic entered into the 
recollection o f  extinction {nirodhor 
samäpatti), there is neither dark
ness nor light, and i t  is thus w ith  
all dharmas. Understanding this 
sameness {samatâ} is entering into 
n on -dua lity38.

{bhûtaiaksanà) does no l consist o f either 
darkness or light and that the nature 
(bhâva) is without duality, lu st as for a 
bhik$u entered into the recollection o f  
extinction (pirodhasamäpatti)^ there is nei
ther darkness nor light» and so it is with 
all dharmas. Understanding the sameness 
{samatâ) o f all dharm as is penetrating 
the doctrine o f non-duality.

29, The Bodhisattva Ratnam udràhasta39 said:
D elight in  N irvana {nirvànâbhi- 

rati) and repugnance fo r Samsära 
(samsäraparikhedä) are two. But 
the absence o f  delight in N irväna 
and the absence o f repugnance 
fo r Samsâra constitute a non
duality. A nd  why? One must be 
bound {baddha) in  order to speak 
o f liberation {moksa), but i f  one 
is absolutely unbound {atyantä- 
baddhä), why should one seek 
liberation? The bhiksu who is 
neither bound {baddha) nor liber
ated (mukta) does no t feel either 
delight (abhirati) or repugnance 
(parikheda). This is entering in to  
n on -dua lity40.

30. The Bodhisattva M an iku ta ra ja  said:
R igh t path (märga) and wrong path ( k u m â r g à )  are two. But i f  

Bodhisattvas are established in the righ t path, they do no t fo llow  any 
o f the wrong paths at all. In  not fo llow ing  them at a ll, they have 
no notions (samjnâ) o f right o r wrong path. Lacking these two 
notions，they have no conception o f duality. This is penetrating the 
doctrine o f  non-duality.

Delight in Nirvana {nirvâ^âbhiraii) and 
repugnance for Sarnsära (samsärapankhe^ 
da) are two. But if Bodhisattvas understand 
Nirvana and SamsSra, they have neither 
delight nor repugnance and there is no 
longer any duality. And why? One must 
be bound (baddha) by Samsara to seek, 
deliverance {mokfa). But if one knows 
the bonds o f Sarpsâra absolutely do  not 
exist，then why still seek the deliveranoe 
of Nirvana (n irvanamok^a) ? Understanding 
thus the inexistence of bonds (bandhana) 
and deliverance (moksa), not delighting 
in Nirvana and not hating Samsära, is 
penetrating the doctrine o f non-duality.

K : Tamas and jytitis are two. But the absence of tamas and the absence of 
jyvo/fs are not two. And why? If one enler& the samjfiävedaytianirodhasamäpatti^ there 
is neither tamas nor jyotis. And it is the same for all dharmas. In whatever concerns 
them, to penetrate samatâ is Lo enter advaya.

39 Ratnamudràhasta : cf. above. I, §4, noie 19.
*° K is identical with the Tihctan.
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31. The Bodhisattva Satyarata said :

Truth (satya) and falsehood 以ô) are
two. But if Bodhisattvas who see the 
nalure o f truth (saiyasvabhâvà) do not 
even see truth, then how could they see 
falsehood ? And why? This nature is not 
seen by the fleshly eye {mämsacaksus) or 
by the other eyes, including the wisdom 
eye (prajnäcaksus). When one sees thus 
and one has, regarding dharmas, neither 
vision nor absence o f  vision» one penetrates 
the doctrine of non-duality.

T ru th  (satya) and falsehood 
(mrsa) are two. But i f  he who 
has seen tru th  (drstasatya) does 
not even conceive (na samanupa- 
syatt) the nature o f tm th  {satyata), 
how could he see falsehood? And 
why? This nature is not seen by 
the fleshly eye (mänisacaksus) and 
is no t seen by the wisdom eye 
{prajnäcaksus). I t  is to  the extent 
that there is neither view {darsana) 
nor vision (vidarsana) that i t  is 
seen. Wherever there is neither 
view nor vision is where one enters 
in to  non-duality.

32. When the Bodhisattvas present in the assembly had each had their 
say as they understood it, they together asked M an jusri the crown prince: 
M anjusri, what really is the entry o f the Bodhisattvas in to  non-duality?

M anjusn replied : W orthy sirs (satpurusa), you have a ll spoken
that you have said s till itBjrfigs

'f^Molses
If Bodhisattvas do not say anything, 

do not speak of anything, do not designate 
anything and do  nol teach anything re
garding any dharma, Ihey avoid all idle 
chatter {prQpanca) and cut ofTevery ideation 
(yikafpà)、then they penetrate the doctrine 
of non-duality.

33. Then M an jusri the crown prince said to  the Licchavi V im a lak irti: 
Son o f  good fam ily {kuiapulra\ now tha t each o f  us has had his say, 
i t  is your turn to  expound to us what the doctrine o f the entry into 
non-duality (advayadkarmamukha) is.

The Licchavi V im a lak irti remained silent ( tû导袖h ü to  fb h ü t).
M anjusri the crown prince gave his assent (sâdhukâram aäät) to the 

L icchavi V im a lak irti and said to  h im : Excellent, excellent, son o f  good

w eli ; however, in my opinion, a ll 
d u a lity 41.

Excluding a ll words and not 
saying anything, no t expressing 
anything，not pronouncing any
th ing, not teaching anything, not 
designating anything, this is en
tering in to  non-dua iity 42.

41 This sentence is missing in 1C.
42 K : In my opinion, not saying anything about an> dharm a, not speaking of 

anything，not uttering anything^ not knowing anything，omitting all question (prabta) 
and all answer {yyâkarana\ this is entering advaya.
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fam ily  : this is thc entry o f the Bodhisattvas in to  non ’ duality. ln  
this way, syllables (aksaraX sounds {smra) and concepts (vijnapti) 
are worthless (asamudâcâra) .

These words having been spoken, five thousand Bodhisattvas, 
having penetrated the doctrine o f non-dual ity, obtained the certainty 
concerning thc non-arising o f  dharmas {anutpattikadharmaksänü).

In T ibetan: hdi ni byan chub sems dpah rnams kyi gHis su med par hjug pa yin  te. 
de la y i ge dan sgra da/' rnam par rig pahi rgyu med do.

K translates freely : "By arriving at no longer having either syllables (aksara) or 
words {vâc), this is really entering the advayadharmamukha'1.

In T  1775, ch. 8, p. 399 b' Kumârajïva illustrates this philosophical silence with 
the slory o f the conversion o f  Asvaghosa, a story translated in full by S. Lévi» 
La Drsfântapankti et son auteur, JA, July-Sept. 1927, p. 114-115. The bhikçu Pârsva 
possessed a great talent for words and excelled in debate. The heretic Asvaghosa 
introduced himself to him, ofTering to refute all the theories he supported. Parsva 
listened to him debating and remained silent. Asvaghosa considered him with scorn 
and left him. But，on his way，he reflected : That man has a very profbund wisdom ; 
it is I who was defeated. Every word I said can be refuted and I refuted myself. He said 
nothing and there is nothing to refute. Then Asvaghosa returned to PärSva, admitted his 
defeat and ofTered to have bis head cut off. Parsva suggested that it would be better 
to be tonsured, for “ the tonsure is like death，，，So Asvaghosa entered the order and 
became Pärsva's disciple. And Kumärajiva concludes his story with an explanation 
of the superiority o f silence in the m atter of the ineffable: “The debate in silence is 
the supreme debate” .

This is indeed the position o 「the Madhyamaka. When questioned by a logician 
who asked him if it was really true that the holy ones are free o f argument, Candrakirti, 
in his Madh> vrtti, p. 57,7-5» gave the following answer : kenaitad uktam asti vâ nâsti 
veti. paramôrihc hy äryänäm tùsnintbhâvah. faiah kuias tatra prapancasambhavn yad 
upapattir anupapattir vâ syâi : “So who could say whether the holy ones are free or not o f 
argument? In fact the absolute is the silence o f the holy ones. How then could a 
discussion with them on this subject be possible [and how could we know] if  they are 
free or not of argument on this matter?”

On this subject, see G.M. N ag ao , The Silence o f  the Buddha and its Madhyamic 
Interpretation, Studies in Indology and Buddhology, Kyoto, 1955, p. 137-151.

t the council o f Lhasa {792-794), Mahäyäna, the leader o f the Chinese faction.
the authorily of ^Vimalakirti's silence' ' 1o assert that lhe attribute of the mind 

is precisely not to  have one and, in consequence, to be impredicable (cf. P. Demiêville, 
Le Candie de Lhasa, p. 113, 114, 156). Kamalasîla, M ahâyâna's opponent and leader 
o f  the Indian faction at the council, objected that to be legitimate and efTlcacious» 
the philosophical silence should be preceded by a long and exact analysis (Jfhüia~ 
pratyaveksâ) without which the understanding o f emptiness is impossible (Idem, ibidem.

Let us note in conclusion that this paragraph 33 concerning Vimalakirti's silence 
appears in all the versions we have available except in that by Chih Ch’ien which 
is precisely the oldest. Was this paragraph mi&sing in the original edition o f the 
Vimalakïrii? If  so, the interest o f this text would be considerably diminished.

p  351).



CHAPTER N INE

T H E  O B T A IN IN G  O F  F O O D  
BY  T H E  IM A G IN A R Y  B O D H IS A T T V A

[Säriputra^ Anxiety]
1, Then the Venerable {äyusmant) Säriputra had this thought : 

I t  is m idday (madhyähna) and these great Bodhisattvas occupied in 
expounding the Law are Still n o t ge tting  Up. So w hen, Listeners {srävaka) and 
Bodhisattvas, are we going to  eat?

Then the L icchavi V im a lak irti, know ing in his m ind the thought 
that had arisen in the m ind  o f the Venerable Säriputra {tasyâyusmatah 
Säriputrasya cetasaiva cetahparivitarkam äjnäya\ said to the Venerable 
Säriputra : Honourable {bhadanta) Säriputra, the Tathägata has ex
pounded to the Listeners (srävaka) the eight liberations (vimoksa): 
you should ho ld  to this and not listen to the Law  w ith  preoccupations 
tied up w ith  m ateria l things (ämisasambhinncisaniiäna). However, if 
you want to eat, w ait a moment (muhürtam ägamayasvä), and you w ill 
eat such food as has never yet been tasted {ananubhütapùrvam bhojanam 
bhoksyase) 1.

[The Revealing o f the Sarvagandhasugandhâ Universe]
2- A t that moment {tena khalu punar samayena), the Licchavi 

V im a la k irti entered into such a concentration {tathärüpam samâdhitp 
samäpede) and performed such a supernatural action {tathärüpam 
rddhyabhisarnskäram abhisamskaroti smä) Chat he revealed to  the 
Bodhisattvas and Srävakas the universe called Sarvagandhasugandhâ 2. 
This universe can be found if, from  here, one traverses’ in the 
direction o f the zenith, universes as innumerable as the sands o f  the 
fo rty-tw o  Ganges (ürdhväyärn äisi dvâcatvârimsadgangânadïvâlukopamâ- 
ni buddhakseträny atikramyä). I t  is there that at present the Tathägata 
Sugandhaküta3 is to  be found (iisthaii), lives (dkriyate) and exists

1 On everything that concerns ihis sacred food lhat is mentioned in Chapters IX 
and X, see Appendix, Note V II: The perfumed Amffa.

2 The reading Sarvagandhasugandhâ is confirmed by the sam u ccay a, p. 270,2. 
The Lankävatära, p. 105,9; and the M adh. vrtti, p. 333表 simply have Gandhasugondhâ.

3 in Tibetan Spos mchog brtsegs pa == Sugandhaküta. However, the Lankavalära
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(yäpayati). In  this universe, the trees (vrksa) give o f f  a perfume 
(gandhd) fa r superior (bahvantaravisista) to  those em itted by the men 
and gods {manusyadevd) o f a ll the Buddha-flelds {buddhaksetra) situated 
in the ten regions. In  this universe，the very names o f  âravaka and 
Pratyekabuddha are no t know n ; there is an assembly {samnipâta) 
composed only o f great and pure Bodhisattvas, to whom the Tathägata 
Sugandhaküta expounds the Law. In  this universe, the belvederes 
{kötägärä), avenues {cankrama), parks (upavana), palaces (präsäda) 
and the clothes (vastra) are a ll made o f various perfumes (nânâviähagandha- 
m a y ä ) ,  a n d  th e  p e r fu m e  o f  th e  fo o d  e a te n  b y  this blessed Lord Buddha 
and these Bodhisattvas fills  (prasarati) innumerable universes.

A t that moment, the blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta was sitting 
w ith  his Bodhisattvas to  have his meal (bhojanam upabhoktiun)9 and 
the son o f the gods (devaputra) Gandhavyühähära, fu lly  pledged to  
the Great Vehicle {mahâyânasamprasthità), ensured the service (upasthä- 
na) and care (paryupäsana) o f  the Blessed One and those Bodhisattvas 4.

and the Madh. vytti attribute the Gandhasugandhâ universe» nol to Sugandhaküta^ 
but to Samantabhadra.

Lankâvatâra, p. 105,5-/2: yathä Mahämate Animisäyäm Gandhasugandhâyàrfi ca 
hkadhâtau Samantabhadrasya tathâgatasyârhotah aamyaksarnbuddhasya buddhakseire 
'nimisair netraih preksamänäs le bodhisattva mahâsai/vâ aumpanikadharmaksânttm prati- 
lobhante ^nyâms ca samâdhivisesân: “And so it is，O Mahâmati, thaï in the Animisä 
universe and in the Gandhasugandhâ universe o f the Tathägata Sam antabhâdra, Lhe 
Bodhisativas acquire the aimtpattikadharmaksonti and other kinds of samädhi by gazing 
fixedly, without blinking their eyes” .

M adh. p. 333,6-9: fathâ âryavimatakïrtinirdese \ tan nirmHabodhisafivena Gan-
dhasugandhàyâijt bkadhâlau Samantabhadratathägatopabhuktasesam bhojanam àrtïfam 
nânâvyahjanakhâdyâdisamprayuktain prthak p"hag  vividharasam ekabhojmiena sarvant 
tac chrâvakaboâhisatDfasamgharâjarâjâmâtyapuroftHântahpuradauvârikasârihavâhâdi/ana- 
padam saffttarpya prityâkârarn nâma mahäsamädhim iambhyayâmâseti: “ U is said in 
the Äryavimalakirlinirdesa : Then the imaginary Bodhisattva brought the remains o f 
the food taken in the Gandhasugandhâ universe by the Tathägala Samanfabhadra, 
food blended with all kinds of condiments and victuals and containing, on each occasion, 
various flavours. When, in a single meal, this food had refreshed the whole population 
— Srävakas» Bodhisattvas^ the king, ministers，chaplain, women, door keepers, 
caravaneers, etc. —, all obtained the great concentration called “ Joyful Aspect'*.

This quotation is certainly not literal ; il does not appear in the Tibetan version 
of the M adh. vrlti.

4 According to K  : “ There were some devaputras there, all named Gandhavyuha 
and who had produced the anuttarasamyaksambodhicitta ; they served {pujayanfi sma) 
that Buddha and those Bodhisattvas’，. But according to lhe Tibetan version and the 
Chinese versions by Cn and H, it seems it was a m atter of only a single server. 
The mention o f a cup-bearer is surprising, Lo say the least. It naturally brings to mind
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A t V im alakîrti's  the whole assembly (sarvävati parsad) observed 

this universe where the Blessed Sugandhaküta and his Bodhisattvas 
were sitting.

[An Imaginary Bodhisattm’s Mission to the Sarvagandhasugandhâ]
3- Then the Licchavi V im a lak irti, addressing a ll the Bodhisattvas, 

said to  them: W orthy Sirs (satpurusa), is there anyone among you 
who would be capable {utsähd) o f going to  this universe to obtain 
some food?

But, through the supernatural intervention {adhisthänä) o f  M anjusri, 
n o -o n e  w a s  c a p a b le  o f  i t ，and all the Bodhisattvas kept silent {tüsnïmthüta).

The Licchavi V im a la k irti said to  M anjusri the crown prince: Manjusri, 
do you not feeJ shame {hrepana) fo r such an assembly (evamrüpä 
parsad)!

M afijusrï replied ： Son  Of good fam ily, you should no； despise {avaman-) 
this assembly of Bodhisattvas. Has not the Tathägata said that asaiksa 
should no t be despised 5 ?

4* Then the Licchavi V im alakirti^ w ithou t rising from  his seat 
{anutthäyäsanät) and in  the presence o f  the Bodhisattvas, created 
(nirmimïte sma) an imaginary Bodhisattva {mrmitabodhisaUvd) : his 
body was the colour o f gold (suvarnavarna), he was adorned w ith  
the prim ary and secondary physical marks (laksananuvyartjanasama- 
lamkrta) and he displayed such colours (rüpa) that a ll the assemblies 
were eclipsed (dhyämikrtä) by them.

The Licchavi V im a lak irti said to  this imaginary Bodhisattva : Go 
then, son o f  good fam ily, in the direction o f the zenith (gaccha 
tvam, kuiaputra, ürdkvâyâm diàïy, having traversed Buddha-fields as 
innumerable as the sands o f the forty-tw o Ganges (dväcatvärimsadgan-
Ganymede, son o f Tros and cup-bearer (o Zeus (Jliad, V, v. 265; XX» v. 232; 
Little Iliad in the Scholia to Euripides, Orestes, v. 1392，Trojans' v. 821), carried ofT 
to Olympus by a whirlwind {Hymn to Aphrodite, v. 208), by an eagle {Aeneid, V, 
v. 2S5), or by Zeus disguised as an eagle (Ovid, Metamorphoses、X，v. 155 sq.).

In Gandhära and Central Asia representa dons have been found o f O aruda abducting 
a Nâgi (cf. A. F ou ch er , Art gréco-bouddhique du Gandhära, II, fig. 318 Lo 321 ; 
A. von Le Coq, Bilderatlas zur Kunst und Kulturgeschichte Mittel-Asienss Berlin, 
1925，Rg. 147 to !51). These are crude copies of the Ganymede by Leo chares. The 
Indian scuJplors perhaps confused Ganymede's shepherd's crook with a serpent’s 
tail : this led to the substitution o f a Nâgï for Ganymede.

5 Cf. AnguLLara, I, p. 63,6-S: dve kho gahapati ioke dakkhineyyà sekho ca asekho ca. 
ime kho gahapati dve ioke dakkhineyyà ettha ca Jänam Jâtabbam. Also see Madhyama, 
T  26, No. 127, ch. 30t p. 616 a 10-11; Sarpyukta, T  99, No. 992, ch. 33. p 258 c 14-15.
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gänadivälukopamäni buddhakseträny atikramyd)y you w ill find  the 
Sarvagandhasugandhä universe ; i t  is there that at present the Tathägata 
Sugandhakü(a is sitting with his Dodhisauvas ; having reached him , 
and after having saluted his feet by touching them w ith  your head 
{pädau sirasäbhivandya)y you w ill say to  h im  : " in  the nadir region {adhodisi), 
the Licchavi V im a lak irti, saluting a hundred thousand times your 
feet by touching them w ith  his head (satasahasrakrtvo bhagavatah 
pädau sirasäbhivafidya), enquires after your health (gfänaßfi prcchati) 
by asking you i f  you have little  a fflic tion  and litt le  suffering, i f  you 
are alert and well-disposed, i f  you are strong, physically well and 
m ora lly  w ithout reproach and i f  you rejoice in  agreeable contacts 
{te Ipäbädkaiä^i p^cchaty alpätahkatäm laghütthänatänt yäträm balam 
sukham anavadyatäm sukhasparsavihäratäni) 6. From afar {düratas) and 
mentally (ciitena), after having circled round you more than a. hundred thousand 
times {satasahasrakrtvah pradaksinïkrtyà) and after having saluted your feet by touching
them with his head (pädau èirasâbhivandya\ h e  e n t r e a t s  y o u  t o  g iv e  m e  th e  
remains o f  your meal {upabhuktasesam bhojanam). W ith  these remains, 
V im a lakïrti w ill perform  Buddha 
u n iv e r s e  in the nadir region.

Thus beings w ith  base aspira
tions {hinädhimuk tika) w ill be ani
mated by noble aspirations {udärä- 
dhimuktikd) and the Tathägata 
marks ( tathägatalaksana) w ill de
velop”  7.

5, Then the imaginary Bodhi
sattva, having shown his agree* 
ment {sädhv iti krtva) to  the 
Licchavi V im a lak irti, obeyed {pra- 
tyasrausit). In  the presence o f the 
Bodhisattvas, he left, his head 
held high {uilokitavadana\ but the

6 R eg ard ing 【his formula which will appear again in § 5, see the references above, 
IV, § 5, note 8.

7 K : “Vimalakïrti wanted to obtain the remains of the meal {upabhuktasesd) of 
the Bhagavat to  perform Buddha deeds {buädhakäryo) in the Sahâ universe in such 
a way that those who delight in base laws {hmadharmd) may obtain great Bodhi 
all together and so lhat the Tathâgata's glory may be extolled everywhere".

8 According to the three Chinese versions, all the Bodhisattvas saw the imaginary 
Bodhisattva rise into the air; according to the Tibetan version this ascent was so fast 
that it could not be followed with their eyes.

deeds {budähakärya) in the Saha

Thus also beings with base aspirations 
{hifiädhintuktika} will delight in great wis
dom , and the innumerable virtues {apra- 
managuna) o f  the Talhâgata will be ex
tolled every where',.

Then the imaginary Bodhisaltva» in 
lhe presence o f the whole assembly, rose 
into lhe air (vaihâyasam abhyuägacchati 
sm a \  and the whole assembly (sarvdvati 
parsud) saw h im 8, Miraculously and ra
pidly, in a single instant {ekosm'mn eva 
ksa^alavamuhürtc)^ he reached the Sarva- 
gandhasugandhä universe and saluted with
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Bodhisattvas d id  not see him  leave. his head the feet of the Buddha Sugandha-
Then the imaginary Bodhisattva, kü^a. He could be heard to say these
having reached the Sarvagandha- words: 
sugandM  universe, saluted w ith  
his head the feet o f  the Blessed 
Tathägata Sugandhaküta and ad
dressed h im  w ith  these words :

in the nadir region {adhodiii)̂  the Bodhisattva V im a la k ïrti，saluting your 
feet a hundred thousand times, O  Blessed One, enquires after your 
health (glänam prcchati) and asks i f  you have litt le  a fflic tion  and little  
suffering, i f  you are alert and well-disposed, i f  you are strong, 
physically w e ll and m ora lly  w ithout reproach and i f  you rejoice in 
agreeable contacts {te 'ipäbädhatäm prcchaty alpätankatäm laghütthä- 
natäm yäträm balam sukham anavadyatâm sukhasparsavihäratäm). From 
afar and mentally, Vimalakïrti, after having circled round you more than a hundred 
thousand times {satasahasrafcrtvaki pradaksiffikftya) a n d  a ilte r h a v in g  S a lu te d  y o u r  
feet by touching them w ith  his head {pâdau sirasâbhivandyd)^ entreats 
you to  give me the remains o f  your meal {upabhuktasesam bhojanam). 
W ith  these remains，V im a lak ïrti w ill perform  Buddha deeds {buddha- 
käryä) in  the Sahä universe in the nadir region.

Thus beings w ith  base aspira- Thus beings with bas« aspirations will 
tions {hinädhimuktikä) w ill be ani- delight in great wisdom, and the mnuraer-
mated by noble aspirations {udärä- ab,e virtues of lhe Talhä8ata wi" 1,6v u t. J  * extolled everywhere.dhimuktikà) w ith  regard to  the
attributes o f the Buddhas，and
the Tathägata marks {tathägata-
laksana) w ill develop.

6. Then the Bodhisattvas or the zenJth4 Bodhisattvas belonging to  the 
Buddhaksetra o f  the Blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta, were filled  
w ith  a s to n is h m e n t  (ä sca rya p rä p tä )  on seeing this imaginary Bodhisattva, 
adorned with the primary and secondary marks Uak^anânuvyanjanasamafaritkrta)^ of 
splendid aspect (viracitaprabhäsa) and of such amiable qualities (cäruvisefä). Address
ing the Blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta, they asked h im : Blessed 
One, from  where does a personage o f this sort (evamrüpo mahäsaetvah) 
come? Where is the Saha universe? And who are these beings w ith  
base aspirations {hïnàdhimukiika) o f whom he makes mention? We would 
like the Blessed One to  explain all these things to us.

Questioned in this way by his Bodhisattvas, the Blessed Tathägata 
Sugandhaküta answered them: Sons o f good fam ily {kuiaputra% i f， 
leaving here in the direction o f  the nadir, one traverses Buddha-flelds
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as innumerable as the sands o f the fo rty -tw o  Ganges {adhodisi 
dväcatvärimsadgangänadlväiukopamäni buddhakseträny atikramyd), one 
w o u ld  f in d  th e  S a h ä  u n iv e rse . It is there that at present the Tathägata 
Säkyamuni, holy and perfectly enlightened» is to be found, lives and exists {tisthati
dhriyaieyäpayati), and in this universe o f the five corruptions (paficakasäya\ 
he expounds the Law  {dharmam desayaii) to beings w ith  base aspirations 
Qxïnàdhimuktikd). I t  is there also that the Bodhisattva V im a lak irti, 
established in the doctrine o f  inconceivable liberation (acintyavimoksa), 
expounds the Law to  the Bodhisattvas o f  the Sahä universe. This 
V im a la k irti has sent (presayati) to  me here this imaginary Bodhisattva 
{nirm itabodhisattvd) to ex to l (pariktrlana) my body (kâyà), my virtues (gurta) 
and my name {nâman)9 to reveal {samprakäsana) the advantages 
{prasamsa) o f our Sarvagandhasugandhâ universe and in  the hope 
o f developing the good roots (kusaiamülà) o f the Bodhisattvas o f  
the Sahä universe.

7. A ll the Bodhisattvas exclaimed : W hat greatness {mähätmya) is 
that o f  V im a la k irti，capable o f  creating an imaginary being thus gifted 
w ith psychic strength (rddhf), powers (bala) and convictions (vaisä- 
ra d yd ) I

The Blessed Lo rd  Sugandhaküta continued :
T h e  g re a tn e s s  o f  th is  B o d h i-  Sons of good family, this great Bodhi

s a t tv a  is s u c h  th a t  he  s e n d s  im a g i-  saltva is with virtues so outstanding 
n a ry  b e in g s  (n irm â n a )  to  a ll th e  ( ^ ^ s !agulfa) that in a single instant 

j - . . 产 j  . (ekasminn eva ksanahvamuhûrte) he creates
Buddhaksetras o f  the ten regions by transrormatio„  {nirmimile) innumerable 
and that these imaginary beings {aprameya) and infinite {anantd) Bodhi- 
p e rfo rm  B u d d h a  d e ed s  {b ud dh a kä -  sattvas and sends (presavafi) them cvery- 
rya m  u p a s th ä p a ya n tl)  f o r  a ll th e  Where in the universes of the ten regions 
beings o f these Buddhaksetras. (daiadigiokadhäru) to perform Buddha

deeds {buddhakärya) for the benefit and 
happiness of innumerable beings {apva- 
meyänäm sattvänäm hitàya sukhäyä).

8. Then the Blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta poured in to  a perfumed 
bowl food which was impregnated w ith  all the perfumes {sarva- 
gandhasaman mgate pätre farvagcmdhaväsitatp bhojanam chorayati sma) 
and gave it to the imaginary Bodhisattva sent by VimaiakirLi.

In the S arvagan dhasugand hâ  universe, n i n e t y  h u n d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
Bodhisattvas who wanted to go along (âgantukâma) raised iheir voices 
logether and nsked lhe Buddha Sugandhaküta ： W e  w a n t to  go  w ith  th is  im a g in a ry  
Bodhisattva to the Sahä universe in ihe nadir region to s e e 【he Blessed 
Tathägata Säkyamuni^ to honour him , serve h im  and hear ihe Law 
and also to  see lhe Bodhisattva V im a la k irti and the other Bodhi-
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sattvas (gamisyämo vayam bhagavams tena nirmitabodhisattvena särdham 
tàm Sahäm lokadhätum tam bhagavantam Säkyamtmim tathägata^ 
darsanäya vandanäya paryupäsanäya dharmasravanäya tam ca Vimala- 
k ir t ir n  b o d h is a t tv a m  a n y a m s  ca bodhisattvän darsanäya) 9. May the Blessed 
One give us his permission.

The blessed Lord Sugandhaküta said: Then go there, sons of good 
family, if you consider it to be lhe right time (gacchata kulaputrä
yasyedänim kälam manyadhvé) • 

But since these beings will cer
tainly be disturbed {tmmatta) and 
intoxicated {pramatta) by you, go 
there without your perfumes. Since 
the beings of this Sahä universe 
will feel jealousy {avasäää) towards 
you, hide your beauty (svarüpa). 
And finally, do not go and a
rouse notions of scorn or aversion 
(na yusmabhis tasyäm lokadhätau 
hinasamjfiä pratighasamjnotpâda- 
yitavyâ). And why? Kulaputras, 
the (true) Buddhaksetra is a blank 
fleld {äkäsaksetrd)9 but in order 
to ripen beings {satt vaparipäcanär- 
tham)y the Blessed Ones do not 
show them completely the (pure) 
dom ain o f  the Buddhas {huddha- 
gocara) A1.

However, ^ons o f good family, when 
you enter the Sahä universe, withhold 
(upasafttharata) the perfumes of your bodies 
so that the beings of that universe witl 
not be either disturbed (unmat/a) or in
toxicated {pramatta}. When you enter the 
Sahä universe, hide the signs o f your 
beauty {rüpanimitiä) so that the Bodhi
sattvas o f this universe do not feel before 
you either shame (hri) or confusion (apa- 
trâpyà). And finally，do not have for this 
Sahâ universe any notion of scora (hma- 
sanijfia) or aversion {pratigha)' And why? 
Because all the Buddhaksetras, O sons 
of good family, are thc same as space 
(äkäsasama). But the Blessed Lord Bud
dhas, in order to ripen beings (satfva- 
paripacanärtkcmi), conform to the desires 
o f beings and manifest {sarttdarsayanii) 
Buddhakselras o f all kinds (nänäviäka): 
some are sullied (rak/a), others pure (v/- 
sudäha\ others of indeterminate mark 
(avyâkrta/aksana). But all thc Buddha
ksetras are fundamentally pure and in
distinguishable {nirvisista).

[The Return lo the Sahâloka]
9* Then the imaginary Bodhisattva, having taken the bowl filled 

with food {bhojanapùrnapàtra\ departed with the ninety hundreds of

9 Stock phrase: cf. Saddharmapup(l., p. 367,0-7; 425,i-7 ; 427t7; 458,5-/7 ; 463,/-5.
10 Another very common stock phrase: see W oodw ard , Concordance, II, p. 49 b 

15-25.
11 K ： ‘"The k^etras o f the ten regions are all like space {àkàsasama)\ but the Buddhas, 

in order to  ripen beings animated by base aspirations (hinädhimuktiled), do not entirely 
manifest these pure lands，，.
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thousands o f  Bodhisattvas, and through the power {anubhävä) o f the 
Buddhas and w ith  the supernatural intervention {adhisthänd) o f Vi_ 
m alakïrti, he disappeared (antarhiia) in  an instant {ekasminn eva 
ksanalavamuhürté) from  the Sarvagandhasugandhä universe and entered 
in the Sahä universe the house o f  the Licchavi V im alakïrti.

[The Sacred Meal]
10. Then the L icchavi V im a lak ïrti supernaturally created {a<&itisthati 

sma) n inety hundreds o f  thousands o f  thrones {simhäsanä) in  a ll ways 
like those which were already there, and the (newly arrived) Bodhisattvas 
seated themselves on them.

Then the imaginary Bodhisattva gave to V im alakïrti the bow l filled  
w ith  food {bhojanapürnapâtra).

The great town o f Vaisâlï was 
permeated w ith  the perfume o f  
that food, and the sweet odour 
was perceived in  a ll the chiliocosm 
(sâhasralokadkâtü).

In  the town o f  Vaisâlï, the 
brahmans, the householders (grha
pati) and the L icchavi ch ie f (iiccha- 
vyadhipati}, the L icchavi Candra， 
cchattra， having perceived this 
odour, were filled  w ith  astonish
ment (âscaryapràpta) and wonder 
{adbhutapräpta) ; physically and 
m entally enchanted (prasannakä- 
yacittà), they went, w ith  eighty- 
fo u r thousand Licchavis, to  the 
house o f  V im a lakïrti.

Seeing, in  this house, the Bodhisattvas seated on thrones {simhäsanä) 
so high (evam unnata), so wide (prthu) and so large (visälä), they 
were filled w ith  wonder {adbhutapräpta、 and experienced a great 
jo y  (pramuditä). A fte r having saluted a ll these great Srävakas and 
Bodhisattvas, they stood to one side (ekânte sthuh). The sons o f  the 
gods (devaputra) who had their spheres on earth (bhümyavacarà), 
in the sphere o f des ire (kâmâvacarà) o r in the sphere o f  fo rm  {rüpâvacara\ 
incited (codita) by this perfume, also presented themselves at V i- 
m a la k ïr ti^ S  with innumerable hundreds o f  thousands o f servanLs.

The perfume of that bow里 o f food 
spread throughout Che great town of 
Vaîsalî and the trichiljomegachitiocosm 
{trisähasranuthäsähasralokadhätu). Because 
o f this immense, boundless and sweet 
perfume, all the universes gave cflf a lovely 
odour.

In  Vaisâlï, the brahmans, the guiEdsmen 
{sresthin), the Vaisyas, beings human 
(manusya) and non-hum an (amanusya), 
etc., perceived this odour and were filled 
with wonder {adhhutapräpta) : they ex
perienced great ecstasies, both physical 
and mental. In Vaisâlï, Che chief of the 
Licchavis named Candracchattra and 
eighty-four thousand Licchavis went, with 
all kinds o f adornments, to the house o f 
Vimalakïrti.
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11. Then the Licchavi V im a lak irti said to the sthavira ^ r ïp u tra  

and the great Srävakas :
E a t ,  O  H o n o u r a b le  S irs  {bha- Hat, O Honourable Sirs, the food with 

danta), the food o f the Tathägata, the flavour of ambrosia (am"卿s<rbhô
ambrosia {amrta) perfumed w ith  一 、which 18 given to ^  by lhe Tathä_. , _  gata. This food is perfumed with great
great compassion {mahakamnapa- compa^ ion {mahäkarû pariväsiloy But
rivâsicà). B u t d o  n o t  co n ce iv e  an y  do not eat it wiih ignoble (prädesika) or
ignoble sentiments (prädesikacitcä) base (hina) sentiments (cftracan/ra), for
fo r  you would  not be able to were y°u to eat thus» y°u would not
digest {parinam-) i t 12. be ab,e t0 digest iL

12. Then, in the assembly, a few base Srävakas had the fo llow ing  thought : 
This food is very sparse (svalpd); how w ill it be enough fo r such a 
great assembly ?

The imaginary Bodhisattva said to  these Srävakas: Venerable Sirs 
{äyusmant), do no t identify  your small w isdom (praßiä) and your small 
merits {punyd) w ith  the immense wisdom and the immense merits o f  the 
Tathägata. And why? The water o f  the four great oceans (mahâsamudra) 
would be dried up before this food with its sweet perfume had undergone 
the slightest d im inu tion  {kimcitkaksaya). Even i f  a ll the beings 
of innumerable great chiliocosms, f o r  o n e  k a lp a  or a hundred kalpas, S w a llo w e d  
this food by taking m outhfuls as big as Sumeru {sumerukalpaih 
kavadikäraih), this food would  n o t dim inish. A nd  why? Springing 
from  the inexhaustible elements (aksayaskandha) which are m orality 
{sila)9 concentration (scunâdhi% wisdom (prajiiäX deliverance {vimukti\ the 
knowledge and vision of deliverance {vitnuktijnänaifar.vana)l i , th e  r e m a in s  o f  th e  
food {upabhuktasesam) o f the Tathägata which are contained in this

12 Cn: “ Bhadanlas, eat the food of the Tathägata which has the flavour o f great 
compa&sion; but do no l have any limited intentions which would bind your mind". 
— K ： “Bhadantas, eat the food of the Tathägata, food M̂ ith the flavour of ambrosia 
(amrtarasa) and perfumed with great compassion (mahäkarunäparf'väsifa). But do not 
eat it with limited thoughts (prâdesikadtta) for, if you eat it thus, you would not 
digest it，'

In Tibetan we have: Hi tshe bahi spyod pa ia sems Fie bar ma hdogs sig, lilerally: 
“ Do not bind your mind, with biased (ignoble) in te rn io n s ' fn lhe Mahävyutpatti, 
No. 1610，nr tshe ba spyod pa  translates pradesakârin. We (Ind the expressions prâdesikena 
jnänena in Satasâh., p. 6 1 5 ,/i; Bodh. bhümi, p. 236,/ J ;  prädesikacittaiä in Dasabhümika,
p. 25,22.

15 The Tibetan version only mentions sila, samâdhi and prajnât which make up the 
three elements (skandha) of the Eight-fold Palh (cf. Digha, I，p. 206,8-12 ; Majjhima, 
I, p. 301^-3; Anguttara, I» p. 125,25-50； Iiivutuka, p. 51,2-7). The Chinese versions 
also mention vimukii and ^fmuktijnana^arxona: l l  would then be a m atter of the five 
dharmaskandha o r Elements of lhc Law. See above, II, § 12, note 30.
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b o w l (p ä tr a )  a r e  in e x h a u s t ib le ,  even if all lhe beings o f innumerable trichiliome- 
gachiliocosms {trisâhasramahâsàijasrafokadhâtU) spent hundreds o f ihousands o f kalpas in 
sating this perfumed food.

13. Atha tato bhojanät sarvävati sä parsat trptâ bhûtà. na ca tad 
bhojanam ksiyate. yais ca bodhisattvaih srävakais ca sakrabrahmaloka' 
päfais tadanyais ca salivais tad bhojanam bhuktam tesäm tädrsam 
sukham kâye 'vakräntam yädrsam sarvasukhamanditäyäm lokadhätau 
bodhisatt vänärri sukham. sarvaromaküpebhyas ca tesäm tâdrso ganähah 
praväti tad yathäpi näma tasyäm eva sar vagandhasugandhäyäm loka
dhätau vrksänäm gartdhahI4 .

Then the whole assembly was satiated by this food，and the food 
was in no way exhausted. And the Bodhisattvas, the ârâvakasT Sakras, 
Brahmäs, the Lokapälas and other beings w ho had eaten this food， 
felt descending in to  the ir bodies a happiness equal to  that o f  the 
Bodhisattvas who live in the Sarvasukhaman^litä universe “ Adorned 
w ith every happiness” . A nd  all the pores o f  their skin gave o f f  a 
perfume like that o f thc trees growing in the Sarvagandhasugandhä 
universe.

[Sugandhaküfa 's Instruction in his Universe]
14. Then, addressing the Bodhisattvas come from  the Buddhaksetra 
the Blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta, the Licchavi V im a la k irti

isked them : Sons o f  good fam ily  {kulaputrä), o f w ha t does the 
instruction {dharmadesana) o f the Tathägata Sugandhaküta consist?

The Bodhisattvas replied : I t  is no t w ith  syllables {aksara) o r 
articulated language {nirukti) that the Tathägata expounds the Law ; 
it is w ith  this very perfume that Bodhisattvas are disciplined (vinita). 
A t the foot (mü/a) o f  each perfume tree {gandhavrksa) a Bodhisattva 
is seated, and from  these trees is given o f f  a perfume like  this one. 
Those who perceive i t  immediately obta in  the concentration (samädhi) 
called “ M ine  o f  all the Bodhisattva virtues”  (sarvabodhisattvagunäkarä). 
\ s  soon as they obtain this concentration, the Bodhisattva virtues 
arise (utpadyante) in  a ll o f  them.

[Säkyamuni s Instruction in the Sahä Universe l5 ]

15. In  the ir own turn , the Bodhisattvas of the zenith region questioned 
the L icchavi V im a lak irti : And here in the Sahä universe，how  does the 
Blessed Lord  Säkyamuni expound the Law  to beings?

14 Extract from the original text, quoted in Siksäsamuccaya, p. 269»/ i -  270,5.
15 This teaching o f (he Abhidharma, very brief in Cn, is lengthier in the other
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V im a la k ïrti replied : W orthy Sirs {satpurusa\ these beings are 
d ifficu lt to  discipline (durvaineya); to those who are unru ly (khatunka) 16 
and d iff ic u lt to  discipline, ââkyamuni addresses discourses (kaihä) 
suitable fo r d iscip lin ing beings who are unru ly  and d ifficu lt to  discipline. 
W hich are these discourses? These are they:

This is the hell-destiny (rtarakagati) ; th is is the animal-destiny 
(tiryagyoni) ; this is the pre^MJestiny ; this is the realm o f  death (yamaioka); 
these are the unfavourable conditions (aksana) ; these are the crippled 
(yikalendriya).

This is bod ily misconduct {käyaduscaritä) and that is the fru ition  
(vipäka) o f  bod ily m isconduct; this is vocal m isconduct {vâgduscaritd) 
and tha t is the fru itio n  o f vocal misconduct ; this is mental 
misconduct {manoduscarita) and that is the fru itio n  o f  mental 
misconduct.

This is taking life (pränätipäta), this is taking the not-given (adatîâ- 
däna\ this is sexual m isconduct {kämamithyäcära\ th is is false speech 
(mrsävääa), this is slanderous speech {paisunyavâda\ this is harsh 
speech (pärusyaväda\ this is useless speech {sambkinnapraläpa)^ this 
is covetousness (abhidhyä\ this is animosity {vyäpääa\ this is false 
view (mithyäcirsti) ; and that is the fru ition  o f  these paths o f  bad 
action {akusalakarmapatha).

This is avarice (mätsaryä) and that is the fru it (phala) o f  avarice ; 
this is im m ora lity  {dauhsilyd) and that is the fru it o f  im m ora lity ; 
this is anger (krodha) and tha t is the fru it o f anger ; th is is idleness 
(kausïdyà) and that is the fru it o f  idleness ; this is distraction (dttaviksepa) 
and that is the fruit of distraction ; this is false w isdom  {dausprajna) and  
that is the fru it o f  false wisdom.

This is the rule o f tra in ing (siksäpada) and that is against the rule； 
th is  is  p r ä t im o k s a  and thai is violation of prâtimoksa; th is  is to  b e  d o n e  
( k ä r y a )  and that is lo be avoided {akäryä) ; th is  is  f i t t in g  (y o g y û )  and that is 
not fitting {ayogyo) ; this is driv ing away {prahänä) and ihai is noL； this is an 
obstacle (âvarana) and that is not an obstacle (anâvarand) ; this is 
a fau lt {âpattî) and that is release from  a fau lt {âpai tivyutthäna) ;

versions. There are many divergencies among the latter which it is impossible to go 
into here. As usual, I have followed the Tibetan while making some additions from 
H here and there.

16 In Pali, assakhafunka means a “restless, unruly horse”、in contrast to âjâniya 
“thoroughbred”： cf. AiiguCtara, I, p. 287; IV» p, 397. The Pâli khafunka has the 
Sanskrit correspondant o f  khafuiika, khafufca，khaàuhkû : cf. W o odw ard , Concordance, 
I, p. 293 a s.v. assakhalumke ; E d g erto n , Dictionary^ p. 202 b‘
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th is is the righ t path {märga) and that is the w rong path (kumärgä); 
th is is good (kusala) and that is bad (akusala) ; this is blameworthy 
(sâvadyà) and tha t is irreproachable (anavadya) ; this is impure 
{sàsravà) and that is pure {anäsrava) ; this is w o rld ly  {laukika) and 
that is transcendental (/okottara); this is conditioned (samskrta) and 
that is unconditioned (asarnskrta) ; this is defilement (samkiesa) and 
that is purifica tion  {yyavadänä) ; this is virtue iguna) and that is flaw {do?a)\ 
this is painful {duhkhd) and that is nol painful (aduhkha); this is agreeable (sukha) 
and that is disagreeable (asukha); this is repugnant and that is pleasant; this should 
be cut off (prahätavya) and that should be cultivated (bhävayitavya) ; t h i s  is  S a t ï i s â r a  
a n d  t h a t  is N i r v a n a .  All these dharmas allow of innumerable expositions (apramäna- 
dharmam ukhd).

Thus, then, through m ultip le  interpretations o f  the Law  {bahuvidha- 
dharmaparyäya), does Säkyamuni edify (pratisthäpayati) the minds 
o f those beings who are like unruly horses (asvakhatunka) 17. And 
jus t as unru ly  horses (asva) and elephants {kastin) are subdued (vinita) 
by a goad (ankusa) that pierces them to  the bone (marmavedha), so 
the beings o f the Sahä universe, unru ly  (kkatuftka) and d ifficu lt to 
discipline {durvameya), are disciplined by discourses {katha) denouncing 
a l l SufT ering  (^sarvaduhkha). The Tathägata skillfully resorts to these discourses 
concerning suffering and these concise teachings in order to discipline them and bring 
them to the Good Law (saddharma).
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Having heard these words, the Bodhi- 
sattvas come from the zenith region were 
filled with astonishment {öscaryapräptä) 
and said these words : He is wondrous 
{adbhuta\ Lhis Blessed Lord Sakyamuni 
who can do these difTicult things (duskara); 
he hides his innumerable noble virtues 
{qprameyän äryagunärt praîicchâdayatf) and 
demonstrates astonishing means o f disci
pline {evatrtrûpân vînayopâyân samdarsa' 
yati)\ he ripens base and wrelched beings 
{hmadaridrasattvân paripâcayati) and re
sorts to all kinds o f  means lo subdue 
and captivate them.

As for the Bodhisattvas who inhabit 
this Sahâ universe and who endure all 
kinds o f  weariness (srama), they possess

17 K : “ Foi\ among those beings who are difficult to discipline, lhe mind is like a 
monkey*' : Perhaps a canonical recollection : Samyutta, TI, p. 95: seyyaihâpi bhikkhave 
makkaio aranne pavane caramäno sâkJiam ganhali, Jam muncNm anüatn ganhati, evani 
eva kho bhikkhave yad idatn vuccati ci I tam ii/.
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Then the Licchavi V im a lakïrti 
said: I t  is indeed so, w orthy Sirs， 
i t  is indeed as you say {evam etat, 
satpurusa^ evam etad yathä va- 
datha). The Bodhisattvas bom  here 
have a very firm  compassion 
{st4drdhakaruna). In  this universe 
here, in  a single existence (eka- 
sminn eva janmani) they benefit 
beings fa r more than you do in 
the Sarvagandhasugandhä un i
verse, even in a hundred thousand 
kalpas. A nd  why?

a compassion {mahakaruna) and a vigour 
(virya) which are superior (parama)t won
drous (adbkutaX firm {df^ha) and incon
ceivable (acintya). They uphold {sama- 
vadadhaii) the supreme Good Law (anutta- 
rasadäharmä) o f the TathSgata and benefit 
(artham kurvanti) beings who are difTiculi 
to discipline (durvaineyasattva),

Vimalakirti said : It is indeed so，good 
Sirs, it is indeed as you say; the Tathä- 
gata Säkyamuni can do difdcult things : 
he hides his innumerable noble virtues 
and does not fear weariness ; through his 
skillful means he disciplines those beings 
who are unruly and diHlcult to discipline. 
And the Bodhisattvas born in this Buddha
ksetra and who endure all kinds o f weari
ness, possess a compassion and a vigour 
which are superior, wondrous, firm and 
inconceivable. They uphold the supreme 
Good Law of the Tathägata and benefit 
innumerable beings.

Know, O worthy Sirs (saipuru^a)t that 
the Bodhisattvas who inhabit this Saha 
universe, in a single existence benefit 
beings far more than do lhe Bodhisattvas 
of the Sarvagandhasugandhä universe in 
a hundred thousand great kalpas and that 
lhe virtues (guna) of the Former surpass 
the virtues of the latter. And why?

[The Virtues Particular to the Bodhisattvas o f  the Sahä Universe]
17. W orthy  Sirs {sa(purusa\ in  this Sahä universe, there exists a 

collection o f ten good dharmas {dasavidhakusaladharmasamnicaya) 
which cannot be found in the other pure Buddhaksetras in the universes 
o f the ten regions. W hat are these ten?

1. Converting (samgrahcé) the poor (daridra) through giving (dänä),
2. Converting the im m oral {duhsila) through m ora lity  (sila)y
3. Converting the irascible (kruddha) through patience (ksänti)^
4. Converting the idle (kusida) through vigour (vïryà),
5. Converting the distracted (viksiptacittd) through meditation 

(dhyäna),
6. Converting the foolish {dusprajnä) through wisdom (prajfiâ),
7. Teaching those who have fallen in to  the unfavourable conditions
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(aksanapatita) to  overcome (atikram-) these eight unfavourable condi
tions,

8. Teaching the G reat Vehicle (mahâyâna) to  those who fo llo w  
lim ited  ways [pradesakärin),

9. Converting through good roots (kusalamüla) beings who have 
not planted good roots {anavaropitakusalamüläh saitväh)9

10. Ripening (paripäcanä) beings constantly (satatasamitam) through 
the four means o f  conversion (samgrahavastu) .

This collection o f  ten good dharmas which arc contained in this 
Sahä universe cannot be found in the other pure Buddhaksetras of the 
universes o f the ten regions.

[Conditions o f A ccess to ihe Pure Lands]
18. The Bodhisattvas of the Sarvagandhasugandhä Buddhaksetra asked 

further : When the Bodhisattvas have le ft this Sahä universe (asyäh 
Sahäyä iokadhätos cyutvä\ how many conditions (dharma) should 
they fu lf il to  reach safe and sound {aksatänupahata) a pure (visuddha) 
Buddhaksetra?

V im a la k ïrti replied : A fte r having le ft th is Sahä universe, the 
Bodhisattvas who fu lf i l eight conditions w ill reach, safe and sound, 
a pure Buddhaksetra. W hat are these eight? The Bodhisattvas should 
say to  themselves :

1. I  should be o f benefit {hitd) to  a ll beings» but not expect the 
slightest benefit from  it  myself.

2. I  should bear the sufferings {duhkhä) o f  all beings and abandon 
to  them atl the good roots {kusalamüla) that I may have thus gained.

3. I s h o u ld  h a v e  f o r  a l] b e in g s  an even sameness o f mind (ci/iasamata) 
and not feel any aversion (pratigha).

4. B e fo re  a ll B o d h is a t tv a s ,  I  Before all beings, I should eliminaie
pride and vanity (Mänasfambha) and re
spect them as joyfully as I do the Buddha,

The Bodhisattvas have faith (sraddha) 
and confidence {adhimukti) in the most 
profound (gatnbhtra) Sütras which they 
have not yet heard, and when they do 
come to  hear them, they have neither 
doubt (samsaya) nor criticism (apaväda).

should delight as i f  they were the 
Master ( iäs//*)18.

5. W hether they hear，texts 
(dharma) already heard (sruia) or 
no t yet heard {asruta\ the Bodhi
sattvas do not reject them 19.

18 K confirms 丨he Tibetan.
19 K : “ When ihey hear Sülras. unheard before, they do nol doubl, and do not 

contradict the Srävakas*'.
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6. The Bodhisattvas are w ithou t jealousy (ïrsyâ) o f  the gain o f 

others {paraläbkä) and w itho u t pride (garva) in  the ir own gains.
7 . T h e  B o d h is a t tv a s  discipline lheir own minds (svacittam vinoyont/) ： th e y  

examine their own failings {atmaskhalita) and calm the flaws o f  others 
(paradosa).

8. Delighting in  heedfulness The Bodhisattvas, always without heed-
(a p ra m ä d a ra tä ) ,  th e y  c o lle c t (sa m -  lessness, always delight in seeking good
ädadati) a ll the good virtues dharmas and vie°rous|y ⑶1üvale lheauxiliary dharmas o f enlightenment (ooahi-

paksyadharmd).
I f  they fu lf i l  these eight conditions, the Bodhisattvas, after having 

left this Sahä universe, w ill reach, safe and sound, a pure Buddhaksetra.
When the L icchavi V im a lak irti and M an jusri the crown prince had 

thus expounded the Law  to  those who were present in  that assembly 
(tasyäm parsadi sarnnisannäh)f a hundred thousand liv ing  beings
produced the thought o f  supreme and perfect enlightenment (satamâ- 
îrànâm pränisahasränäm onuttaräyäm samyakswftbodhau ciitàny utpùdi- 
tâni) and ten thousand Bodhisattvas obtained the certainty concerning 
the non-arising o f dharmas (anutpattikadharmaksänti).



CHAPTER TEN

IN S T R U C T IO N  R E G A R D IN G  
T H E  E X H A U S T IB L E  A N D  T H E  IN E X H A U S T IB L E

[Visit to the Ämrapällvana]
1. W hile the Blessed âakyamuni was expounding the Law in the 

Ämrapällvana, the circular area {mandalamäda) was enlarged and spread 
{vistïrno ’bhüd visälah\ and the assembly {parsad) was tinted as i f  
by a blaze o f gold (su varnavarneneva bhäsita).

Then the Venerable {äyusmant) Änanda said to  the Blessed One: 
Blessed One，the Âm rapâtïvana is enlarging and spreading, and the 
whole assembly is tinted by a blaze o f  gold. O f w hat is this a presage 
(kasya kkah  idam pürvcmimittam bhavisyatï) 1 ?

The BJessed One replied : Änanda，it is a presage that the Licchavi 
V im a lak ïrti and M anjusrï the crown prince {kumärabhüta), surrounded 
and followed by a great assembly {prabhütaparivârena parivrta}} 
puraskrtah), are about to come to  the Tathägata.

2, Then the Licchavi V im a la ld rti said to  M anjusrI the crown prince : 
Let us go, O M anjusrI, w ith  these great beings, to the Tathägata, 
to  see the Blessed One, to  pay homage to  him , to serve him and to 
hear the Law (gami^yämo vayam tair mahâsaîtvaih särdham taihägatasya 
sakäsam tam bhagavantatn darsanäya vandanäya paryupäsanäya dhar- 
masravanäya) 2.

M anjusrï replied : Le t us go, son o f  good fam ily, i f  you consider it 
to  be the righ t time (gamisyämah kulaputra yasyedänxm kälam manyasé).

Then the Licchavi V im a lak ïrti performed such a supernatural 
action (iathärüpam fddhyabhisamskäram abhisamskaroti sma) that he 
placed in  his righ t hand {daksinapânl) the whole assembly .w ith  its 
thrones (simhäsana) and went to where the Blessed One was to be 
found (yena bhagamms tenopajagämd). H aving got there, he pu t the 
assembly on the ground (upetya parsadam bhümau pratisthäpayati

1 Traditional expression : cf. Saddharmapund., p. 164,7; 427,7. Pürvanimitia, in Tib. 
sno-ltas, does indeed have the meaning of presage, forerunner: Divyâvadâna, p. 193,20; 
Lalitavistara, p. 76,P; 77,2/; 186,5; Saddharmapund., p. 17,i; 261,^0; Gandavyuha, 
p. 373,20; 375,2; 531.4.

2 Stock phrase : cf. IX, §8, note 9.
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sma). A fte r having saluted, by touching w ith  his head, the feet o f 
the Blessed One and after having circled round him  seven times 
while keeping h im  to his right, he stood to one side {bhagavatah 
pädau sirasäbhivandya saptakrtvah pradaksinikrtyaikän(e 'sthät)r Holding 
his joined hands towards where the Blessed One was {yena bhagaväms tenänjaiim 
pranamya\ he remained standing with composure.

Then the Bodhisattvas who had come from  the Buddhaksetra o f 
the Tathägata Sugandhaküta descended from  the ir thrones (avatirya 
stmhäsanebhyah) and, after having saluted the feet o f  the Blessed 
O n e  and circled round him Ihree times, th e y  s to o d  to  o n e  s id e . Holding 
their joined hands Cowards where the Blessed One was, they remained standing with 
composure.

AH th e  B o d h is a t tv a s  a n d  th e  All the great Srävakas, âakras, Brahmas, 
grea t S rävakas (o f  the  Saha un i- the four great divine kings, guardians of
verse), they too descended from  the world ”  cäturmahäränkä de. . . , „ , , väh), etc.，descended from their thrones
the,r throneS and ’ after haVlng and. atler having saluted the feet of the
saluted the feet o f the Blessed Blessed One, stood to one side. Holding
One, Stood to  one side. Equally, their joined hands towards where the
the Sakras，Brahmas, the Loka- Blessed One was, Ihey remained standing
pälas and a ll the sons o f the gods Wlth composure
{devaputra) also, after having sal
uted the feet o f the Blessed One, 
stood to one side.

Then the Blessed One, having gladdened these Bodhisattvas and the 
whole great assembly w ith  a righteous discourse (dhärmyä kathayâ sammo- 
danam krtva), addressed these words to them: Sons o f good fam ily 
(kuiaputra), take your places on your respective thrones. On this 
in v i ta t io n  o f  th e  B lessed  O n e , they each took their former places a n d  s a t  d o w n .

[Duration and Effects o f  the Sacred Food\
3. Then the Blessed One said to Säriputra : Säriputra, have you 

seen the m iraculous transformations (vikurvana) o f  the Bodhisattvas, 
the best o f  beings (varasattva)!

Säriputra replied : Yes, I  have seen them, O Blessed One.
The Blessed One continued : W hat impression (samjfiä) do you 

derive from  them?
Säriputra replied : The impression that these great beings are inconceivable 

(acintya) and that their actions (kriya), their psychic power (rddhibata) 
and their virtues, (guna) are inconceivable to the po in t o f  being unthinkable 
(acintya), incomparable (qiulya), immeasurable (amâpya) and incalcul
able (gananäm samaiikräntah).
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4. Then the Venerable Änanda asked the Blessed One: Blessed 
One, this perfume (gandha) which has never before been perceived 
{apürvagrhi(a \ to  whom does i t  belong?

The Blessed One replied : I t  comes from  a ll the pores o f the skin 
(kâyaromakûpà) o f  these Bodhisattvas 3.

Säriputra in his turn said: Venerable Änanda, the same perfume 
is given o f f  equally by a ll our own pores.

Änanda, —  H ow  is this so?
Säriputra. —  The Licchavi V i- 

m a lak ïrti oMained food (bkojana) 
orig inating  from  the Sarvagan
dhasugandhä universe, Buddha- 
fie ld  o f  the Tathägata Sugandha
küta, and this perfume is given 
o f f  by the bodies o f all those 
who eat it.

Vimalakirti, through his miraculous 
power ( vikurvanabafa), sent an imaginary 
Bodhisattva (nirmifabodhisattva) in the di
rection of the zenith，to the Buddhaksetra 
o f the Tathägata Sugandhaküta. H e asked 
for and obtained the remains o f  the meal 
iupabhuktasesä) o f  that Buddha. On his 
return to Vimalakïrti，he offered i( to the 
great assembly. And all those who have 
eaten this food give off this perfume 
through all their pores, 
asked the L icchavi V im a la k ïrti :5* Then the Venerable Änanda 

F o r how long (kiyacciram) w ill th is perfume persist?
Vimalakirti. —  As long as this food is n o t digested (parinata).
Änanda, —  And in what length
Vimalakirti. —  I t  w ill be d i

gested in  seven days (saptäham) 
and seven nights (saptanisam).
Thus，fo r seven days，it w ill per
sist; but, even though it may not 
yet be digested, it  w ill cause no 
harm (pida).

6* Besides, O  Venerable Ananda :
1. Yais ca bhiksubhir anavakrântaniyâmair etad bhojanam bhuktam 

tesäm e vä vakrän tan iyämänäm parinamsyati

o f time w ill i t  be digested ?
The strength {anubhäva) of this food 

will remain in the body for seven days 
and seven nights. After (hat time, it will 
gradually be digested. Even though it may 
be a long time before il is digested, it 
will not do  any harm  {pidà).

I f  monks who have not yet entered the absolute certa inty (o f

3 This obviously has to do with a  supernatural perfume, quite distinct from the 
odours Lhal are normally given off by beings, each according to his class. Regarding 
these odours, cf. Saddharm apund., p. 360.

4 In this paragraph、the underlined passages are extracted from the original text 
quoted in the âiksasamuccaya, p. 210^4-7. Unfortunately the quotation is incomplete 
and there are divergencies between the Chinese versions. K. adds a sentence which is 
missing elsewhere : “ If  those who have not yet produced th£ thought o f (he M ahäyäna 
eat this food, it will only be digested when they have produced U” _
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acquiring the Supreme G ood) eat this food，this food w ill be digestec 
after they have entered in to  this absolute certainty.

2. If  beings who have not ye! renounce« 
all craving (avitarâga) eat ihis food, it wiL 
be digested after they have renounce« 
craving.

3. I f  monks w ho have entered 
in to  the absolute certainty (ava- 
kräntaniyäma) eat this food, it  
w ill no t be digested as long as 
they are no t o f perfectly delivered 
m ind (aparim uk taci t ta).

4, If  beings who are not yet delivered 
{vimukta) eat this food, it will be digested 
after they are of perfectly delivered mind 
iparimuktacitta),

5. Yair anutpäditabodhicittaih sattvaih paribhuktam tesäm utpädita- 
bodhicittänarri pariryarpsyatL

I f  beings who have n o t yet produced the thought o f  enlightenment 
eat this food, i t  w ill be digested after they have produced the thought 
o f  enlightenment.

6. Yair utpäditabodhicittair bhuktw^i tesäm pratilabdhaksän tikänäm 
parinamsyati.

I f  beings w ho have already produced the thought o f  enlightenment 
eat this food, i t  w ill be digested after they have obtained the certainty
concerning the non-arising o f dharmas.

7. If beings who have already obtained 
the certainly concerning the non
arising o f dharmas {anmpaltikadharma- 
k^àtiUpratilahdha) eat this food, it will be 
digested after they have attained the stale 
o f irreversible Bodhisattvahood (avaivar(i~ 
kasthäna).

If beings who have already attained 
the state of irreversible Bodhisattvahood 
eat this food, it will be digested when 
they have become Bodhisativas separated 
from the state o f  Buddhahood by only 
one existence (ekajälipratibaddha).

8. I f  beings who have already 
obtained the certainty
{pratilabdkaksäntika) eat this food, 
it  w ill be digested when they have 
become Bodhisattvas separated 
from  the state o f Buddhahood 
by only one existence {ekajätiprati- 
baddha).

7. Thus, O Honourable Änanda, 
when the medicament (bhaisajya)

Thus, O Honourable Änanda, there is 
in this world a great king of medicaments
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called “ F lavourfu l”  {sarasä) enters {mahâbhaisajyaràjà) called “ Most Flavour-
the stomach, it  is no t digested fu广(surasa). I f  someone is afïlictcd by
(parinata)as long as all the poisons a poisoning and lhe poisons {visa) invade
, •  :   ̂ i* • a. j  • his body, this medicament is administered(vwfl) are no t eliminated; it is 4 u  ̂ i 丄 ■ k'  * f . . .  to  him. As long as the poisons are not
o n ly  a f te r  th a t  t h a t  it is  d ig e s te d . eliminated, this king o f medicaments is
E q u a lly , O  H o n o u r a b le  A n a n d s ., nol digested. It is only digested when
a s  lo n g  a s  th e  p o is o n s  o f  a ll th e  the poisons are destroyed, ll is the same
passions {sarvaklesavisa) are not w'th who eat this food. As long as

”  . . , .  c  j  . v . the poisons o f all the passions are notelim inated, this food (bhojana) is .. : 4 . .. r . .  . .. 4’ . .  \ j  f eliminated, this food is n o t  digested; after
n o t  d ig e s te d . it  is o n ly  a f te r  t h a t  the passions are destroyed, it is digested,
that i t  is digested5.

Then the Venerable Änanda said to the Blessed One: it is inconceivable 
{acintya), (his perfumed food offered by this great being (mahäsattva): fo r  beings 
it  actuates a Buddha deed {buddhaküry a).

The Buddha replied : I t  is indeed so, O Änanda，it  is indeed as you 
s a y  (e v a m  e ta d  y a th â  va d a si) . It is inconceivable, this perfumed food offered 
by Vimalakirti: for beings, it actuates a Buddha deed. U is equally so for the 
Buddhaksetras of the ten regions.

[Skiflfui Action o f the Buddhaksetras 6]

8. There are Buddhaksetras which actuate Buddha deeds {buddha- 
kärya) : 1. through Bodhisattvas, 2. through lights (prabhâ), 3. through

5 In Tibetan, the name of lhe medicament is bio-Idan =  sarasa, which K and H 
seem to have read as surasa. However, Cn calls it a hurt t o  昏吃 i.e, agada、the 
medicament which renders one “disease-free" (a-gada). Cf. Apadäna, p. 41,2; Milinda- 
panha, p. 121 ; Sumahgalavitäsini, p. 67t!8.

Cf. Ratnaküta, quoted in Madh. vrlti, p. 2 4 8 ,//- /5 : tadyathä, Käsyapa^ glânah 
purusah syär, lasmai vaidy^ bhaisajyam dadyât, tasya tad  bhaisajyam sarvadosän uccärya 
svayam kosthagatam na nihsaret. iat kirn manyase, Käsyapa api tu sa purusas tato 
glänyän mukto bhavet. no Bhagavan, gödhalaratft tasya purusasva gfänyam bhavet :
“ Lei us suppose, Käsyap«i, lhal a man is sick, that the physician gives him a  medicament, 
that this medicament, after having eliminated all the bad humours of this sick man, 
remains in his stomach and does nol leave il. What do you think, Ka^yapa? Would 
lhis man ever be cured of his sickness? — No, certainly not, O Blesséd O ne; on 
the contrary, (his man's sickness would get worse''.

However, the perfumed Amfla to which the Vimalakirti refers is a medicament 
thal disappears o f its own accord once il has eliminated the poison of the passions.

6 The end of Chapter X contains a series o f  sections concerning Lhe nature of the 
Buddha and BodhisaLlvas. The explanation is not systematic, bul includes all the 
elements o f Mahâyâna buddhology.

I. Paragraphs 8-12 deal wilh the buddhakse Iras, a m atter already gone into in 
Ch. I, § 11 -20 (cf. Appendix. Note T). The Vimalakîrli still knows nolhing o f the
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theory of the three bodies o f the Buddha (cf. Sarngraha, p, 266), but it expatiates at 
length on the pure buddhaksetras which spring from the bliss^body (sambhogakâya).

According to the Samgraha^ p. 266-267, the bliss-body relies on the Law-body 
(dharmakäya) and is characterised by all kinds o f assemblies {parsanamanç/aià} of 
Buddhas; it experiences ianubhavati) the very pure fields iparisuddhaksetra) o f the 
Buddhas and the bliss o f  the Law o f (he Great Vehicle (mahâyânadharmasambhoga\

In § 8 to I ] of the present chapter, the Vimalakîrtinirdesa lists the 4ifTereni devices 
to which lhe Buddhas have recourse in order to perform their Buddha deeds {buddhakâryà) 
in the various buddhaksetras. —  Then, in § 12, it proclaims the fundamental identity 
of all buddhaksetras. This the thesis that the Samgraha (p. 284-285) was to formulate 
by saying : “ Since their intentions (abhipràya) and activities {karman) are identical» 
the sambhogakâya [from which the buddhaksetras spring) are identical. But since 
their supports {âsraya) are different, lhe sambhogakäya are different, for they exist 
in innumerable supports”，

2. In 發 13, the Vimalakïrti deals with the essential body {svabhà vikakàyà) of the 
Buddha. The Samgraha (p. 268-274) admits five qualities in the latter. The Vimalakirti 
especially emphasizes two points:

a. The sameness o f all the Buddhas in that they all possess “ the fullness o f the 
Buddha attributes” (buddhadharmaparipuri). In the Samgraha {p. 269), these attributes 
are called the “ white dharm as" (htkiadharma) . the same Samgraha (p. 285-304) lists 
seventeen of them, »nd its list is quite similar to that of the Vimalakirti.

It therefore results» according to the Samgraha (p. 271), that one o f the qualities of 
the dharmakäya is non-duality with regard to plurality and one-ness {nânâtvaikat- 
vàdvayülaksana). In other words, there is no plurality of Buddhas because the dharmakäya、 

support (âsraya) o f all the Buddhas, does nol contain any divisions {abhinna) ; but 
there is no one-ness o f Buddhas eilher because innumerable people, or lo be more 
exact* innumerable mental series (ci/tasartitäna) succeed to the dharmakäya in turn. 
Iti yet other parts, the Saipgraha (p. 284, 328-29) discusses the question of the plurality 
and one-ness o f the Buddhas.

b. The Vimalakirti further emphasizes, in § 13，the inconceivability {acintyataksona) 
of the Buddhas: “ Ail the beings of the greaL chiliocosm, had they the learning and 
mindfulness of Änanda, would be incapable of grasping the exact meaning of the 
three words: Samyaksambuddha, Tathägata, Buddha，.. On the same subject, the 
Samgraha (p. 274) remarks : “The dharmakäya has inconceivability as its mark, for 
Lhe purity o r suchness (tathatävisuddhi) should be known through introspection 
{pratyâimavedya), has no equal in Lhe world (Joke 'nupamâ) and is not accessible lo 
the speculative (atârkfkagocara)'\

3. Finally, in § 16 to 19, the Vimalakirti, in the course o f a long homily, urges 
the Bodhisattvas “net to exhaust the conditioned {sarnskrta) and not to abide in the 
unconditioned (asam skrlay\ In fact，still according to Lhe Sarngraha (p. 271), one of 
the marks o f the dharmakäya is precisely lhe non-duality of the conditioned and the 
unconditioned C'tamskrtäsa^krtädvaYu)-, it explains : ‘‘The dharmakäya is neither con
ditioned nor unconditioned for, on lhe one hand, it is not fashioned (abhisams^rta) by 
action (karman) or passion (kbsa), and on the other hand, it has the sovereign power 
(vihhutva) of manifesting itself under the aspect of conditioned things'*.

If, therefore, the Bodhisattva really wants lo rcach Buddhahood，he cannol either 
exhaust the conditioned or abide in the unconditioned. Hence his contradiciory actions
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the tree o f  enlightenment (bodhivrksa)77 4. through the vision o f  
the beauty {rûpa) and physical marks {Iaksanânu vyanjana) o f  the 
T a th ä g a ta，5_ through imaginary beings (nirmänapun4sä), 6. th ro u g h  c lo th in g  
(civara), 7, through scats {äsanä)7 8, through food (ähära), 9. through water 
fja!a\ 10. through groves (upavana), 11. through immense palaces 
{namätrapräsäda\ 12. through belvederes (küfägära), 13. through 
empty space (äkäsä)y or again, 14. through the illum ina tion  o f  space 
(äkäsaprasädand) *. And why? Because beings arc disciplined (vinita) 
th rough  such skillful means {upâyet).

9. Equally, Änanda, there are Buddhaksetras which actuate Buddha 
deeds towards beings by addressing them through syllables (aksara), 
in articulated language (nirukti), o r through comparisons (upamäna) 
such as: an illusion (mäyä), a dream (svapnä)，a reflection {pratibimba\ 
the moon in the water {udakacandraX an echo (pratisrutkä), a mirage 
{ fn a r ïc i^  an image in a mirror {ädarsapratibhäsa\ a ball of foam iphenapmda), 
a cloud (meghn), a town o f the Gandharvas {garfi/harYanagara)., a phantom (M rajâh), 
etc. 9 .

T h e re  a rc  B u d d h a k s e tr a s  w h ic h  There are Buddhaksetras which -actuate 
a c tu a te  B u d d h a  d e e d s  by m a k in g  Buddha deeds by teaching through a sound
a sy lla b le  u n d e r s to o d  ( a k s a r a -妒外《)，a word < * )  or a syllable (成叫™)

• — / i o the self-natures {svabhäva) and marks
v tjn a p  l)  ■ (/aksara) o f all the dharmas.

Ananda, there are pure {visutJdha) and calm (.w/i/d) Buddhaksetras which 
actuate Buddha deeds through silence {avacaua), through muteness 
(anabhiläpa), through saying noth ing and not speaking 11. And beings

and roundabout ways to which the Vimalakïrli never stops returning (HJ« ^ J, 16-18; 
I V ,择20. VII,右 U X,

I have here compared the evolving buddhology of the Vimalakïrti with the systematic 
buddhology of tKe Samgruha, but other Sästras o「Lhe Greal Vehicle lend themselves 
equally well to such contrasting. For further consultation on (his subject« see the 
references concerning the marks of the dharmakâva pointed out in my translation of 
the Saipgraha、p. 50*.

7 For example, see the action o f  the bodhivekso of A m itibha, in Sukhâvalïvyûha, 
p .丨10 sq.

8 K's list dilTers slightly.
，Regarding these comparisons, see above. II、§8. note 23,
I ° Cf_ Dasabhümikü. p. 79,27-29: sit efhitrmâsüne m.umna âkâhksantt ekaghosoââhûretw 

sarvapar.sachm nûnâghosarutavimâtratûyâ .wwjiiâpayaii.
This concerns the leaching by a single sound which has been encountered earlier, 

1, 10, note 52.
II Cf. Lahkävalära, p. I05.J-4. na ca  ̂ Maluintaic, sar vabuddhakxffre.ni prasuUhâ- 

bhitäpah： ahhiläpo' Mahämate^ krtakah. Hence. “ Vimalakïrti’s silence" which we mel 
above, VIII, § 33» note 43.
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to be disciplined (vai/?eyasaftva), because of this calm, spontaneously {smrasatas) 
penetrate the self-nature and the marks o f dharmas.

10. Änanda, among the bodily 
attitudes ijryäpatha\ the enjoy
ments {bhogd) and the bliss (pari- 
bhogd) o f  the Blessed Lord  Bud- 
dhas，there is not one that does 
not actuate Buddha deeds because 
they are a ll aimed at d isciplin ing 
beings.

The Buddhakseiras s p r e a d  throughout 
the universes o f the ten regions are infinite 
in number, and the Buddha deeds accom
plished by them are also immense (apra- 
mâfja). In truth, lhe bodily altitudes {iryâ- 
pa/ha), the endeavours (vikrama), the en
joyments (bfioga) and the munificence of 
the Buddhas are alJ aimed at disciplining 
beings. This is why a]l are called Buddha 
deeds.

F ina lly , Änanda, it  is also through the four Märas and the 84,000 
kinds o f  passions {kiesamukha) that defile beings that the Blessed 
Lord  Buddhas a c t u a t c  Buddha d e e d s  1 2 .

11. Änanda, this is a dharmamukha entitled : In troduction  to the 
doctrine o f all the Buddha attributes {sarvabuddhadharmamukhasani- 
pravesa).

B odhisa ttvas w ho have en tered  this in tro d u c tio n  to the L aw  {tasminn 
eva dharmamukhe pravisläh) experience neither joy (mudita) nor pride 
{garva) befo re  pure (yisuddha) B uddhakse tras, adorned  w ith  the sp lendour 
of a]] the noble virtues (sarvottaragujyavyühä); and they experience 
n e i t h e r  s a d n e s s  { y i s ä d a \  nor r e p u g n a n c e  (äghätä) b e f o r e  d e f i le d  ( k l i s t a )  
Buddhaksetras, deprived o f the splendour o f a ll the noble virtues. 
But in the presence o f a ll the Buddhas undiscriminutingly, they 
p r o d u c e  {u tpädaycm ti) extreme faith {adhimäiraprasäda) a n d  g re a t  v e n e ra tio n  
(manana).

I t  is wonderful (äscarya) that 
the Blessed L o rd  Buddhas who 
penetrate the sameness o f a ll 
dharmas {sarvadharmasamatädhi- 

manifest a ll kinds o f Buddha- 
fields (riana vidhabuddhaksetrd) in 
order to  ripen beings (sattvapari- 
pàcanârtham).

It is wonderful that the Blessed Lord 
Buddhas who fulfil equally al! the virtues 
and penetrate the absolute and real same
ness {atyantabhütasamatâ) o f  all dharmas, 
in order to ripen differenl beings (visisfa- 
sattva), manifest Buddhaksetras o f  various 
kinds.

[Variety and Similarity o f  Buddhaksetras]
12. Änanda, ju s t as Buddha

kse tras are varied (närrävidha) in
Understand this well: just as Buddha- 

k&etras are dissimilar (orama) with regard

12 See above, V, § 20; VII，§6, stanza 17.
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that which concerns such and such 
a v irtue  {guna), bu t w ithou t any 
spatial difference {äkäsanirvisesa) 
as to  the sky that covers them 
(khasamchädita), so，O  Änanda, 
among the Tathägatas, their ma
teria l bodies (rüpakäya) are d if
ferent (nänävidha), bu t their 
knowledge, free from  attachment 
(asahgajfiâna), is identical (abhin
na).

[The Sameness and Inconceivability o f  the Buddhas 13]

13. Änanda, all the Tathägatas are the same (sama) in  the fullness 
o f  all the ir Buddha attributes {sarvabuddhadkarmaparipürf), tha t is, 
in fo rm  (rüpà)t colour (varna)y brilliance {tëjas), body {käya\ p rim ary 
and secondary physical marks { la k s œ iâ n u v y c m jm a \  noble b irth  (a b h ijä ta ) ,  
m ora lity  (sila), concentration (samädhi), wisdom {prapiä\ deliverance 
{vimukti), knowledge and vision o f deliverance {yimuktijnänadarsana\ 
power (baiä)，convictions {vaisäradyaX exclusive Buddha attributes 
(ävenikobuddhadharmaX great goodw ill (mahâmaitrï)^ great compassion 
( /n a h à k o r u n â \  great joy {mahâmuditâ\ great equanimity {mafiopekçà\ g o o d  
in tention (hitäbhipräya)，bodily attitudes {ïryâpatha\ practices (caryä), 
path (märga\ life  span (äyuspramäna\ instruction in  the Law  {dharma- 
desana), ripening o f  beings (sattvaparipäcana), libera tion o f  beings 
(sativavimocana) and purifica tion  o f  the Buddha-fields {buddhaksetra^ 
parisodhana).

A nd  because, among the Tathägatas, a ll these Buddha attributes 
{b u dd ha d ha rm a )  a re  th e  s a m e  (sü m à ),  exceedingly fulfilled {adhimâtraparipürnà) 
and absoluiely inexhaustible {atyantäksaya\ the T a th ä g a ta s  a re  called  Sam yak- 
s a m b u d d h a s  rightly and perfectly enlightened, T a th ä g a ta s  a n d  B u d d h a s .

Änanda, were your life span (äyuspramäna) to  last fo r  a kalpa, 
i t  would not be easy fo r you to  grasp clearly {adhigam-) the semantic 
content (arthavipulatâ) and the phonetic analysis {padavigrahd) o f these 
three words (vâkyà). And even if, O  Änanda，the beings belonging to  
the trichiliom egachiliocosm  {trisähasramahäsähasralokadhätu) were， 
like  you, the foremost o f  the learned {bahusrutänäm agryah) and the 
foremost o f  those in  possession o f  m indfulness and formulae {smfti-

J3 See above, X, g 8, note 6.

lo Ihe elevations and depressions (utku/anh 
küfä) o f lhe ground that serves as their 
support (âsraya), but unvaried {nirvisista) 
wilh regard to the space (äkäse/) which over
hangs them, so (he Blessed Lord Buddhas, 
in order to ripen beings (.w/ r vaparipâca- 
näriharn), manifest all kinds o f dissimilar 
material bodies (rüpakäya), but they are 
aJl identical in that which concerns the 
absolute fullness (atyantaparipüri) o f  their 
unobstructed merits and knowledge (asan^ 
gapunyajnäna).
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dhäranipräptänäm agryah) ,4, a ll these beings like  Änanda, were they 
to  consecrate a whole kalpa to  it, would be incapable o f  grasping the 
exact meaning (niyatärthä) o f the three words: Samyaksambuddha, 
T a th ä g a ta  a n d  B u d d h a . Except for Buddhas，none are capable of an exact 
understanding {pravicaya) of them. Indeed, O Änanda, the enlightenment 
{bodhi) and virtues (guna) o f the Buddhas are immense (apramäna); 
the wisdom {prajna) and eloquence {pratibhäna) o f  the Tathagatas are 
inconceivable {acintya).

[Superiority o f Bodhisattvas over Srävakas15]

14. Then the Venerable Änanda said to the Blessed One: Blessed 
One, as from  today {adyägrena\ I  shall never again dare to  call myself
the foremost of those in possession of mindfulness and formulae {smrlidhâratiiprâptânâm
agryah) and the foremost o f  the learned (bahusrulänäm agryah).

The Blessed One answered : Reject, O  Änanda, this discouraging 
th o u g h t  (ä lin a c ittd ) . W h e n , formerly, I p ro c la im e d  y o u  the foremost of 
those in possession of mindfulness and formulae and  the fo rem ost o f  the learned, 
I  meant (abhipretam) the foremost among Listeners (srävaka), and 
not the foremost among Bodhisattvas. Where Bodhisattvas are con
cerned, stop [iisiha\ O Änanda ; the la tter cannot be fathomed by 
the wise [panäitä). I t  would  be possible to  fathom the depth o f  all the 
oceans [mahäsamudrä) but, w ith  regard to  Bodhisattvas, it is impossible 
to  fa thom  the depth o f their wisdom {prajnä\ their knowledge (jnänä)^ 
their m indfulness {smrti\ their form ulae (dhärani) or their eloquence 
(pratibhäna).

You others, Srävakas, cannot dream o f riva ling  things which are 
o f the domain o f the Bodhisattvas {bodhisattvagocaravisaya). A nd  why? 
Änanda, the marvels {vyühanirdesä) performed in a single m orning 
{pürvähnd) by this L icchavi V im a lak ïrti，Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas 
gifted w ith  psychic powers irddhiprâpîd) could never manifest, were 
they to  devote to them, throughout one hundred thousand kotLs o f 
kalpas, a ll their psychic power {rddhi) and a ll feats o f  transform ation 
(n irmänaprätihäryä) •
[Request o f the Bodhisattvas from the Sarvagandhasugandhä Universe]

15. Then a ll the Bodhisattvas who had come from  the Buddhaksetra 
o f the Blessed Tathägata Sugandhaküta joined their hands (pragfhi-

14 See above, HI, § 42, note 75.
15 \  purely conventional superiority for, from the point of view o f the absolute, 

there is no difference between Srävaka m ind and Bodhisatlva mind (VIIÏ, § 5).
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tänjafi), and saluting the Tathägata Säkyamuni, addressed h im  w ith  
these words :

Blessed One, when we arrived in  this Buddhaksetra and when we saw 
its fitth, we conceived an unfavourable impression (Jimasamjna) o f  i t ;  
now, we are a shamed (apaträpyo) a n d  w e  w a n t  to  b e  r id  o f  th is  
conception (manasikära). And why? Blessed One, the realm (visaya) 
o f the Blessed Lo rd  Buddhas and their skill in  means {upäyakausalya) 
are inconceivable (acintya). In  order to  ripen beings {sativaparipäcanär- 
tham) they manifest (samdarsayanii) such and such a splendour o f  
a fie ld  {ksetravyühä) so as to respond to  such and such a desire 
(kànta) o f  beings.

Blessed One, give us, then, a sp iritua l message (dharmavisarjana) 
which w ill remind us o f  the Blessed One when we have returned to 
the Sarvagandhasugandhâ universe.

[Sâkyamunis Homily on the Exhaustible and the Inexhaustible16]

16. This having been said, the Blessed One spoke: Sons o f  good 
fam ily  (kulaputra), there is a treatise on the liberation o f the Bodhisattvas 
{bodhisattvavimoksadharmamukha) entitled : “ Exhaustible and Inex
haustible^ {ksayäksayä) : you should instruct yourselves {siksatavyam) 
in it. W hat is it?

Called “ Exhaustible”  (ksaya) is the conditioned {samskrtä), that is, 
the dharmas which arise and are exlinguished {utpnnnaniruddhadharma) ; c a l le d  
“ Inexhaustible”  (aksayà) is the unconditioned (asamskrta), that is，ihe 
dharma which is unarisen and unextinguished (anutpannàniruddhadharma). A  Bodhi
sattva can neither exhaust the conditioned nor abide in the un
conditioned,

17. N o t exhausting the conditioned [samskriânœn aksayah)^ this is 
not relinquishing great goodwill (mahdmaiiryacyavanam)^ not losing- 
great compassion (mahäkarunäsramsanam), not forgetting the thought 
o f omniscience orig inating in high resolve {adhyàsayasamudânïtasya 
sarvajnacittasyQsampramosata), never wearying o f  ripening beings 
(saiîvapanpàcane never abandoning the means o f conversion 
{samgrahavastünâm aparityägah) ; so as to m aintain the Good Law, 
sacrificing body and life  (saddharmaparigrähanäriham käyajivitot- 
sarfanant), being insatiable in ihe search fo r good roots (kusalamüla-

16 Regarding ksayàksaya, taken here in the meaning of .xarnxkrtasawsktt^ see above, 
X, § B, note 6 aL the end.
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paryesane ^fptih), delighting in a sk illfu l transference o f  merits {pari- 
uämanäkausafye samlayanam)y excluding all idleness in thc search fo r 
the Law  {dharmaparyesane 'kamtäyam), no t being close-fisted during 
instruction o f  the Law  {dharmadesanâyâm anâcâryamus^ita)17，en
deavouring to  see and pay homage to the Tathägatas (tathägatadar- 
sanapüjanodyogah) , not being afraid during vo lun ta rily  assumed ex
istences {samcintyätmabhävesv anuttrâsanam), not being exultant o f 
successes or discouraged by reverses {sampatsu vipatsv anunnatir 
anavanatamX not despising Asaiksas (asaiksesv anavamänah) and being 
k ind  to Saiksas {saiksesu priyacittatä) like the Master (sästf) himself; 
bringing to reason (yonisa upasamhärah) those whose passions (klesd) 
are great; delighting in solitude {viveka)y bu t w ithou t being attached 
to  i t 18; no t being attached to one’s own happiness (svasukha), but 
being attached to  the happiness o f others {parasukha) ; perceiving 
as hell {avicisamjfia) the trances {dhyäna), the concentrations (samädhi) 
and the recollections {samäpatti) and not tasting their flavour (rora)19； 
considering Samsära like a park (upavana) o r like N irvana and not 
reding aversion for it; considering beggars {yäcakä) as good friends 
{kalyänamiträ) ; considering the abandoning o f a ll assets (sarvasvapari- 
tyäga) as the means o f  achieving omniscience {sarvajnaiä) ; considering 
im m oral beings {duhsila) as saviours (irâtr) ; considering the perfections 
(päramitä) as father (pit!) and mother {maty) ; considering the 
auxiliary dharmas o f enlightenment (bodhipaksyadharma) as servants 
(bhrtya) ; no t tir ing  o f accumulating good roots {sarvakusalamulasamcaye 
^tvptatä) and setting up one’s own fie ld {svaksetrasâdhana) w ith  the 
virtues (guna) o f  a ll Buddhaksetras ; so as to fu lf il the prim ary and 
secondary physical marks {iaksanänuvyanjanaparipüranärtharrj), con
senting to  pure (visudJha) and in fin ite  (atyanta) offerings (yajfia); while 
avoiding all wrong doing (sarvapäpäkaranät)^ adorning the body 
(käya), speech (väc) and m ind (citta) ;

w h i l e  p u r i f y i n g  t h e  b o d y  a n d  so as (o  give subslance {sära) and en- 
th e  sp e e c h  a n d  w h ile  p u rify in g  th e  durance {ksanrf) to the body and the mind, 
m ind, taking on rebirths (samsa- avoidi叩 al1 anser and aM Passion

17 Regarding this expression, see VI、§ 2 、noLe 19.
La Cf. IV, §20，clause II.
19 Buddhists consider the J/iyâna associated with enjoyment (âsvääanasamprayukiä) 

lo  be impure : see above, II §3, noie 10. The practice of the satnäpoiti is particularly 
dangerous for (he ascetic runs the risk of becoming attached lo the recollection and 
confusing it with the fruits o f the Path. On (his point, see the mishap of Udraka 
Rämaputra in N äg ä rju n a , Traité、p. {050-1052.
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rand) fo r incâlculable periods (kfesa) ; so as to attain rapidly the summit 
( a s a m k h y e y a k a lp a )  ； o f effort {bhävanänisthägamemäyaX wan

dering in the round of rebirth for In
calculable kalpas;

so as to  give one's own m ind a heroic resistance, never tir in g  
{avisäda) o f  hearing the innumerable virtues (apramänagunä) o f  the 
Buddhas; so as to  combat those enemies which are the passions, 
seizing the sword o f w isdom (klesasatrunigrahäya prajnäsasträdhara- 
nam); so as to  bear the burden o f  a ll beings, seeking to  understand 
perfectly the aggregates, the elements and the bases o f  consciousness 
(sarvasattvabhâraharanàya skandhadhâtmyatanàjMparyestiH) ; so as to 
destroy the hordes o f M ära, stim ulating v igour (märacamünirghätäya 
v ïry o ttâ p a n a n i)  and fighting idleness (kausidyd)；

SO a s  t o  d is p e l c o n c e i t  so as to protect the unsurpassed Good
{ m ä n a \  seeking after knowledge Law {anutiarasaddharmaraksanäyd), dis-
{jnânaparye^tî) ; so as to expound 闪山叩 conceit ⑷"43) and 础 g» 卟 seek-n . 」 ing &killfulness (kausalya) and the knowl-
th e  L aW , h aV ,r,S  feW deS ,reS  a n d  edge o f transform ation, inirnrânaj.â.a)-
being content w ith  litt le  {dharma- 
vacanärtham alpecchatä samtus- 
翁 ，

SO a s  t o  d e l ig h t  th e  w h o le  w o r ld  ror the joy and conversion o f the world, 
{ s a r v a lo k a s a m W s c m ä y a \  n o t  t a n -  having few desires {alpecchatä), being con-
gling w ith  the w orld ly  states (ioka- l e n t w i t h  littlc and ncver tan_
d h a v m a ) 20 . g^ns  with the worldly slates {lokadharma) ;

so as to  conform  to the w orld  {lokânuvartanârtham\ never abandoning 
the bodily attitudes (fryäpatha); so as to manifest all the practices 
(sarvacaryäsamprakäsanäya\ producing the super-knowledges (abhijna) 
and lovely wisdom ; causing the benefit and happiness of all beings {sarvasattvahitasukha) ; 
so as to memorize the good Law already heard {srutaàhâranâya\ 
possessing the form ulae {dhärani)^ mindfulness (smrti) and knowledge 
(Jnâna) ; so as to  destroy the doubts o f all beings (sarvasattvasam- 
sayacchedanäya\ knowing the degree o f their spiritua l faculties (in- 
driyavarâvarajnânà) ; so as to teach the Law  {dharmadesanäya\ having 
command o f invincible supernatural actions {apratikatädhisthänä) ; 
possessing the g ift o f  eloquence and thus being in command o f an 
in fa llib le  eloquence {apratiha(apratibhàna)\ purify ing  the ten paths 
o f  good action (kusalakarmapaiha) and thus tasting bliss both divine 
and human (devamanusyasampadäm âsvâdanam); cu ltivating the fou r

20 See I, g 10, note 50.



in fin ite  states {apramänä) and thus opening up the Brahmä-path 
{brahmamärgasthäpana) 21 ; inv iting  {adhyesana) the Buddhas to  ex
pound the Law ，congratulating them {anumodana)y praising them 
(sädhukärä), and thus obtaining the sounds o f a Buddha's voice 
{buddhagho^a) 22 ; d iscip lin ing the body，speech and m ind (käyavägma- 
naksamvarà) and thus continuing to  progress (vise^agamana) ; by not 
being attached to  any dharmas (sarvadharmäsak tata)9 acquiring the 
bodily attitudes (fryäpatha) o f  a Buddha; by assembling communities 
o f  Bodhisattvas {bodhisattvasamghasarngraha), drawing beings to the 
M ahäyäna; always and at all times exercising heedfulness (apratndda) so 
a s  n o t  t o  lo s e  a  s in g le  v i r tu e  (g u n a)； so as to ensure the development and 
growth o f  good roots (kusaiamüh), cultivating joyfully all kinds o f great vows 
{mahäpranidhänä) ; so as to adorn all the Buddhaksetras, cultivating diligently immense 
good roots; so that the practices {bhâvanâ} are absolutely inexhaustible (atyantâksaya), 
always exercising the transference o f merits (parinàmartâ) and skill in means (upäya-
kausaiya). Sons o f  good fam ily，the Bodhisattva who applies h im self 
thus to the Law  {dharmäbhiyukta) is a Bodhisattva who does not exhaust 
the conditioned.

18. W hat is no t abiding in the unconditioned (asamskrta) ?
A  Bodhisattva practises, emptiness, but does not realise emptiness 

(sünyatäm par 'tkaroii na tu sünyatäm sähsätkaroti). He does the same 
w ith  signlessness (animitta), wishlessness {apranihitä) and inaction 
(anabh isamskärd) 2 3.

He is aware that a ll conditioned things are transitory {anityah 
sarvasamskärä iti pratya veksate), but never tires o f good roots (kusala- 
müla). He is aware that all conditioned things are painfu l {duhkhäh 
sarvasamskârâ iti pratyaveksate\ but vo luntarily  assumes existences 
in Samsära {sam cintyätm abhä\am  parigrhnäti).

H e is th a t (all d h arm as) He is aware that inwardly {adhyâtmam)
there is no ätman, but he does not de> 
finitively reject existence (âtmabhâva). He 
is aware that outwardly {bahirdka), there 
is no saltva, but he does not lire of 
controlling his mind.

He is aware thal Nirvana is the absolute 
calm (säntam nirvänam iti pratyaveksate), 
but does noL definitively slip into calmness.

232 Ch. X, §18

are impersonal {anätmänah sarvct- 
dharmä iti pratyaveksate), but 
does no t reject the self (na tv 
ätmänam utsrjati).

He is aware o f  calm {sântam 
pratyaveksate), but does no t pro-

21 See I, § 13, note 66; FV, § 20, note 41.
22 Cf. Höbögirin, p. 215, s.v. Button.
2J Paragraph concerning the three vimoksamukha.
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voke the defin itive calm (na tu 
prasamonam utpädayati) 24.

H e  is  a w a re  o f  s o l i tu d e  (^viveka), He is aware of the absolute happiness
b u t  h e  e x e r ts  h im s e lf  in  b o d y  a n d  solitude {vivekâtyantasukha\ but is not
m in d  ( k ä y a c it te n a  p r a y a ta te )  25. absolutely averse to the body {käya) and

v 7  y  J  ’ mind (cifta).
He is aware tha t there is no resting place {anäiayarn pratyaveksate\ 

but he does not reject the resting place o f  the white dharmas {na tu 
suk!adharmänäm äiayam jahäti)2e. He is aware that all dharmas are 
absolutely unarisen (anutpâdam praiyaveksaie)t but he always bears 
the burden o f  beings {sattvänäm tu bhärant harali). He is aware o f the 
pure elements (anâsravam pratyaveksate)% but he fo llows the course 
o f  Samsära {samsäraprabandham tu parimärgayatt). H e is aware o f 
im m ob ility  {apraeäram pratyaveksate)t bu t he keeps m oving so as to  
ripen beings (sattvaparipäcanäriham tu pracaratf). He is aware o f  the 
non-existence o f the self {nairätmyam pratyaveksate\ bu t he does no t 
abandon great compassion towards beings (na tu sattvesu mahäkaru- 
nam utsrjati) 27. He is aware o f  non-arising (anutpâdam pratyaveksate), 
but he does not fa ll in to  the predestined certa inty (niyäma) o f the 
Srävakas28.

He is aware that a ll dharmas 
are: 1. void (tucchaka), 2. vain 
(riktaka), 3. worthless (asârakà),
4. dependent (vasika\ 5. abodeless 
(aniketa), bu t he bases him self 
] . on merits that are not void 
(atucchakäni punyäni\ 2. on a 
knowledge that is not vain (arik- 
takam jnärtam\ 3. on perfected 
concepts (paripürnäh samkalpäh\
4. on the consecration o f  autono
mous knowledge (svatantrajnänä- 
bhisekä) and the e ffo rt w ith  regard

He is aware thal all dharmas are 
absolutely void (iucchaka)t but he does 
not allow acquired merits ipunya) to be
come void. Re U aware that all dharm as 
are absolutely vain {riktaka、、but he does 
not stray from acquired knowledge (Jnäna). 
He is aware that all dharm as are absolutely 
worthless {asäraka、, but always bases him
self on perfected concepts {paripürnasam- 
kaipa). He is aware thal all dharm as are 
dependent (avasika), bul he always strives 
to seek autonom ous knowledge (svaianfram 

jnänam) He is aware that all dharmas 
are without a sign of abode {aniketa)^ 
buL he abides in the literal sense {nïtârîha)

24 Regarding anityah duhkha^ anätman、务änta, see above, II. § 25» note 51 ; IV, § 10, 
note 15.

25 Cf. IV, §20, clause LI.
26 Cf. V, §4, nole 4.
27 See above, VI、§ 2.

K : “ He is aware of the aamyaktvaniyàma, but does not follow the hinayàna”• 
— H : “ He is aware of the anutpäda, but does nol fall into the sûmyaktvaniyâma of 
Ihe [first] Lwo Vehicles". — See above, IV, § 20. clause 8.
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to autonomous knowledge ( jra - in the ram ily of the Buddhas {buddfia-
tantrajfiänodyogaX 5. on the fam ily 
o f  the Buddhas taken in its literal 
sense {nïtàrîhabuddhagotra) 29.

S o n s  o f  g o o d  fa m ily , th e  B o d h i-  Sons o f good family, the Bodhisattva
s a t tv a  w h o  a d h e re s  to  su c h  a  L a w  applies himself thus to the Law is
(tàdrsadharmâdhimukta) d o e s  n o t  a 此仙細恤 who d o «  nol abide in the. . . .  . . unconditioned,
abide m  the unconditioned and
does not exhaust the conditioned.

19. Besides30，O  sons o f  good fam ily, a Bodhisattva does not abide 
in  the unconditioned because he collects stores o f  m erit (purryasambhârà) ; 
he does no t exhaust the conditioned because he assembles stores o f 
knowledge (Jnänasantbhärä).

He does not abide in  the unconditioned because he is endowed w ith  
great goodw ill {mahämaitrisamanvägata) in no way deficient; he does not 
exhaust the conditioned because he is endowed w ith  great compassion 
{mahäkarunäsaman vägata) in no way deficient.

H e  d o e s  n o t  a b id e  in  th e  u n -  He does not abide in the unconditioned
conditioned because he ripens all because he brings about the benefit and
beings {sarvasattvân paripäcayati); happiness of all beings; he4 , .. does not exhaust the conditioned because
he does not exhaust the condi- he definitivcly fulflls parjpùra.
t i o n e d ，b e c a u s e  h e  ä d h c r c s  t o  t h e  y a tf)  the  B uddh ad harm as.
Buddhadharmas {buddhadharntän
adhimucyaîé).

He does not abide in the unconditioned because he achieves 
(paripürayati) a Buddha-body adorned w ith  the prim ary and secondary 
physical marks {laksanänuvyanjanälamkrtabuddhakäyä)\ he does not 
exhaust the conditioned because he acquires the powers (bafa), the 
convictions (vaisäradya) and omniscience (sarvajnajnäna).

29 The adjectives riktaka、 mcchaka, asäraka, etc., are part of a stock o f epithets 
which can be found in the canonical texts o f  both Vehicles: cf. Dïgha, I, p. 240,J-^; 
Majjhima, I, p. 329,2^-30; Samyutta, III，p ‘ 140-141 ; M ahävastu, II, p. \45f 
Astasâh.» p. 706,7-9; Mahâvyutpatti, No. 7316 and sq. —  They are explained in 
Suvikräntavikrämin, p. 92, and Âloka, p. 706J4-J8. — There is some hesitation between 
vasika (Pâli, vasik.0) and avaiika (cf. the note by R. H ik \ ta ,  in Suvikräntavikrämin、 

Index, p. 141, s.v. vasika, vnàikasvabhâvà).
K abridges this paragraph considerably : "H e is aware thai all dharmas are tucchaka, 

rtktaka^ asârakat nifypudgafa, avasikat artitniiia^ but while his original vows (putvaprani- 
dhönä) have not been fulfilled, he does not allow punyat samâdhi^ prajnâ to be in vain'1.

30 This paragraph 19 is greatly abridged in K. Once again, he deals with the 
contradictory actions of the Bodhisattva (see above, II，§ 3, note 9).
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He does not abide in the unconditioned because he disciplines (vinaya“、 

beings through his skillfulness in  means (upäyakausalya) ; he does no t 
exhaust the conditioned because he is resolute in  his knowledge 
{jfiänasuniscitä).

He does no t abide in the unconditioned because he purifies (pari- 
sodhayati) Buddhaksetras ; he does not exhaust the conditioned owing 
to  the eternal and inde&uuctibie supernatural actions o f the Buddhas 
(buddhädhisthäna).

H e  d o e s  n o t  a b id e  in  t h e  u n -  He does not abide in the unconditioned
c o n d i t io n e d  b e c a u s e  h e  p e rc e iv e s  because he always beneHts beings; he do«s
{anubhavati) the requirements o f  not exhaust ^  conditioned because he ■ • f .  . . - , ‘ perceives (pratisamvedayati) t h e  meaning
bemgs (sattvartha); he does not of (he Law {dharmäf,ha) wUhout ever
exhaust the conditioned because stopping.
he teaches correctly the meaning
o f  the Law  (dharmärtham sam-
prakâsayaît).

He does no t abide in  the unconditioned because he accumulates 
good roots {kusalamülâni samcino(i); he does not exhaust the con
ditioned because he has not yet cut ofT the pervasions o f  these good roots 
(kusaiamölaväsanä) _

He does not abide in the unconditioned because he fu lfils  his 
original vows {pürvapranidhänäni paripürayati) ; he does no t exhaust the 
conditioned because he does not w ish fo r  definitive extinction (na nirodham
pranidadhàti).

He does not abide in  the unconditioned because o f  the p u rity  o f  his 
good intentions (äsayaparisuddhi) ; he does no t exhaust the conditioned 
because o f  the pu rity  o f his h igh resolve {adhyäsayaparisuddhi).

He does not abide in the unconditioned because o f  the play o f  the 
five super-knowledges (pancäbhijnävikridanä) ; he does no t exhaust 
the conditioned because of the fullness o f  the six super-knowledges 
{sadabhijnäparipüri) constituting Buddha-knowledge {buddhaßxänd) 31.

H e  d o e s  n o t  a b id e  in  th e  u n -  He does not abide in the unconditioned
conditioned because o f the fu ll
ness o f  the perfections (päramitä- 
paripüranà) ; he does no t exhaust 
the conditioned because o f  the 
fullness o f time (kälaparipüri) 32 ■

because o f  the fullness o f his store o f 
perfections (pàramitäsantbhäraparipürana) ; 
he does not exhaust the conditioned be* 
cause hjs original mental activities (pûrva- 
manasikära) are nol yet fulfilled.

31 Regarding ihe particular value of the sixth abhijüâ, see above，III，§ 30, note 59.
32 The Bodhisattva cannot exhaust conditioned things and enter N irvana before 

The fullness o f time, that is, as long as there still remain beings to be converted.
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He does no t abide in the unconditioned because he accumulates 

{samgrhnäti) always and tirelessly the riches o f the Law  (dharmadhana) ; 
he does no t exhaust the conditioned because he does not desire a 
lim ited Law  {prädesikadharma).

He does not abide in the unconditioned because he gathers ipindi- 
karoti) a ll the medicaments o f the Law  {dharmabhaisajya) ; he does not 
exhaust the conditioned because he administers these medicaments 
o f  the Law according to need {yathäyogam).

H e  d o e s  n o t  a b id e  in  th e  u n -  He does not abide in lhe unconditioned
c o n d i t io n e d  b e c a u s e  h e  is f irm  in because he is firm in his promises and
his promises {drdhapratijna)- he never retreals; he does not exhaustt . •* , t . . . the conditioned so that these promisesdoes not exhaust the condjt.oned 如叫而）may be definitjvdy rul「llled
so as to  overcome the insufficien- (atyaniapanpürna).
cies o f his promises {pratijhahäni).

He does not abide in the unconditioned because he accumulates 
(samcinoti) a ll the medicaments o f the Law  {dharmabhaisajyà) ; he 
does no t exhaust the conditioned because he distributes these medica
ments o f the Law according to  need.

He does no t abide in the unconditioned because he knows perfectly 
iparijânàti) a ll the diseases o f the passions {klesavyàdhi) ; he does not 
exhaust the conditioned because he appeases (prasämayati) a ll these 
diseases.

Sons o f good fam ily, i t  is thus that a Bodhisattva does not exhaust 
the conditioned and does not abide in  the unconditioned. This treatise 
o f the liberation o f the Bodhisattvas {bodhisattvavimoksadharmomukhd) 
is called “ Exhaustible and Inexhaustible”  (ksayäksayä). Sons o f good 
family,, you should instruct yourselves {siksiiavyam) in  it.

[The Return o f the Sarvagandhasugandhä Bodhisattvas]
2 0 . Then th e  Bodhisattvas who had come From Lhe Sarvagandhasugandhä 

universe, Buddhâ-fïeld o f  Lhe Tathägata Sugandhaküta，a fte r  h a v in g  h e a r d  th is  
e x p o u n d in g  of the liberation called Ksayaksaya, w e re  w e ll-p le a s e d , d e l ig h te d ,  
transported* jo y fu l, fu ll o f  contentment and pleasure ( tu s tä  udagrä 
âttamanasah pramuditàh prîtisaumanasyajâtâh). In  order to  pay homage 
(püjanärtham) to  the Buddha Säkyamuni and to pay homage to the 
Bodhisattvas (o f the Saha universe) as well as to this interpretation 
o f the Law  {dharmaparyäya), they covered (äcchädayartii sma) the 
ground o f the trisähasramahäsähasralokadhätu to  knee height (jänumä- 
trarn) w ith  powder (cürna), perfumes (gandha)、incense (dhüpà) and
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flowers (puspa). Having thus covered the entourage (par冬anma^- 
4ala) o f  the Tathägata, after having saluted w ith  their heads the 
feet o f the Blessed One (bhagavatah pädau sirasäbhivmdya) and circled 
round h im  three times {trihkrtvah pradaksimkrtya)9 they sang a song 
o f  praise {udänam udânayâm âsuh). Then they disappeared (antarhitäh) 
from  this universe, and, in  a single instant (ekasmim eva ksanaiavamu- 
hürte\ they re-entered the Sarvagandbasugandhä universe.



CHAPTER ELEVEN

T H E  A P P R O P R IA T IO N  O F T H E  A B H IR A T I U N IVE R S E
A N D

V IS IO N  O F T H E  T A T H Ä G A T A  A K S O B H Y A

[The Inexistence o f the Tathâgatas1]
1, Then the Blessed One said to  the Licchavi V im a lak irti : Son o f 

good fam ily (kulaputra\ now that you have come here to  see the Tathägata, 
how do you see him? 

This having been said {evam ukte\ V im a lak irti replied to  the Blessed 
One : Blessed One, now that I  see the Tathägata, I  see h im  as i f  there 
were nothing to see. And why? 

The Tathägata does not originate in p rio r time (pürväntäd notpadyate), 
does not enter posterior time (aparäntam na samkrämati) and is not 
to be found in present time {pratyutpemne käle na tisthati). And  why?

1 Vimalakirti once again returns to the problem of the Tathägata, a subject already 
dealt with in Chapters II, §12; VII, §2-3 ; X, § 13. Here, he particularly emphasizes 
the absolute purity of the Tathägata who can justly be said to be no different from 
total inexistence.

This is the position of the Prajnâpâramitâ (Pancavimsati, p_ 146,9-17) according 
lo which the Bodhisattva does not perceive {napalabhate) either a being, or dharma, 
or dependent co-production, or Arhat, or Pratyekabuddha, or Bodhisattva, or Buddha 
“due to iheir absolute purity'1 (atyantavisuddhila).

This is clearly the opinion o f  the Madhyamaka (M adh. vrtti» p. 435) according to 
which the Tathägata does not exist in any way at all {sarvaihà tta sumbhavtny eva 
taïhâgatah) and v/hich quotes many of the Vaipulyas in support of its thesis: cf. 
ibidem, p、

ye mârfi rûpena adräksur ye märri ghosena anvayuhy 
mithyàprahànaprasrià fta mùfn drak^yami le janäh. 
dharntato buddhâ dras/a vyâ dharmakäya hi näyakäh, 
dharmaià câpy avijneyâ na sä sakyâ vijânitum.

1 T hose who have seen me in a material form and have been guided by my voice, 
those men, committed to false and ruinous views, will never see me. U is through 
the Law that the Buddhas should be seen, for the Leaders are Bodies of the Law. 
The nature of things being itself unknowable cannot be discerned” .

Similar declarations can be found in the early canonical Sütras: cf. Samyutta, 
HI, p. 120,27-^/; Arigu tiara. H, p. 7ÏJS-16; Thera gäthä, v. 469. — Also see Udänavarga, 
XXII, v. 12; Divyävadäna, p. 19 ,/fl-//; Saptasatika, p. 119,7*70; Vajracchedikä, p. 56-57; 
Samädhiräja, XXII, v. 3309; Panjikä, p. 42\ JO -II.
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The Tathägata is the self-nature o f the suchness o f  fo rm  (rüpatatha- 

täsvabhäva), bu t he is not fo rm  (rüpa). He is the self-nature o f  the 
suchness o f  sensation {yedanätathatäs vabhäva), but he is not sensation 
(vedanä). He is the self-nature o f  the such ness o f perception (samjfiâîa- 
thatäsv<ü>hävä)y bu t he is not perception (samjnä). He is the self-nature 
o f  the suchness o f vo lition  {samskàratathatâsvabhâ va)y but he is not 
vo lition . He is the self-nature o f  the suchness o f  consciousness 
(vijnänafathatäsvaöhävä), but he is not consciousness (vijnäna)2.

The Tathägata is not to  be found in the fo u r elements (dhätu), 
but he is the same as the space-element {äkäsacUiätusamä). He is not 
bom o f the six bases o f  consciousness (äyatana)9 bu t has gone beyond 
the path of the six faculties {sadindriyamârgasamaîikrânta\ t h a t  is ，th e  p a th  o f  
the eye {caksusX the ear (srotra), the nose (ghrätraX the tongue (jihva), 
the body (käya) and the m ind (manas).

The Tathägata is no t involved in  the trip le  w orld  {traidhätukäsam- 
bhinna) ; he is free o f  the trip le  defilement {malatrayavigata) ; he is 
associated w ith  the trip le  liberation (vt'moksatrayänugata) and endowed 
w ith  th e  trip le  knowledge { tr iv id y ä p r ä p ta ) . He is knowledge {viäyä) without 
being knowledge, comprehension { a d h ig a m a )  w ithou t being comprehen
sion.

He has reached the summit o f 
detachment in all things {sarva- 
dharmesu asanganisthägatah), but 
he is n o t the lim it o f  reality 
(bhiitakoti). He is based on such
ness {tathatäsupratisthitd), bu t is 
deprived o f  a connection w ith  i t 3.

Regarding all dharm as, he has reached 
the summit of detachment (asangani^îhâ- 
gaia). He is at one and the same time 
the limit o f reality {bhùtakoîi) and the 
non-limit (ûkofi), suchness {taihata) and 
non-suchness {atathata). He does not rely 
{apratisfhita) on the realm of suchness 
{ïathalâvisaya), and he is deprived of light 
regarding the knowledge of suchness (fa- 
thatäjfläna), bu t、with that which concerns 
the realm (i/.sfljvr) and the knowledge

2 As it appears in the Taishö edition, the punctuation in H is at fau lt： it should 
be corrected in the light of the Tibetan syntax. Furthermore^ H and the Tibetan 
version seem to have been contaminated by ]ucubratU>ns of Vijnânavâdin origin on 
the distinction between skandha and taihata. There is nothing like them in the two 
other earlier Chinese versions :

C n: “ The [Tathägata] is like space: he is not an accumulation of äyatana such as 
caksnst srolra^ ghrâna, j/hvây käya and manas,，.

K.: hil do nol see the Tathägala as either rüpa, or rûpatatharâ% or rüpasvabltäw, 
1 do not see him as either vedanô, sanijnâ% satmkâra> vijfiâna ; I do not see him as either 
vijnànatathatâ or vijnânüs vahJj äva.

3 This paragraph is missing in Cn and K.
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(jnäna) o f this suchness (tathatä), he is 
naturally associated and dissociated.

The Tathägata is not born o f  causes (hetmamutpanna), is not bom 
o f cond itiona lity  ipratityasamutpanna) and does not depend on con
d itiona lity  (pratyayädhina). He is neither endowed w ith  a m ark {sala- 
ksana) nor deprived o f  a mark (aiaksana). He has neither a 5elf-mark 
(sva^aksana) nor othe【iruirk (paraiak^ona), n e i t h e r  ä  s in g le  m a r k  (ßhalahsUTX^l) 
n o r  a  m u lt ip le  m a rk  (b h in n a la ksa n a ). He is neither subject {iak^ya), nor 
non-subject nor the same as subject nor difTerent from subject ; he is neiiher predicate 
{laksana)» nor non-predicate, nor the same as predicate nor different from predicate.

He is neither conceived (kalpUa), nor imagined {parikalpita), nor 
not-conceived iakalpiia) '

The Tathägata is neither this shore (apdra), nor the other shore 
(para) nor mid-stream (madhyaugha) ; he is not here (iha) o r there 
(tatra) o r elsewhere (anyatra); he is neither on the inside (adhyätmam) 
nor on the outside {bahirdhä) nor in the two at the same time 
(ubhayatra).

The Tathägata has not gone, will not go and does not go; he has not come, 
will not come and does not come.

The Tathägata is neither knowledge ijnâna} nor realm (vinaya) o f  knowledge; 
he is neither consciousness (vijnäna) nor the object cognized (vijnäta). 
He is neither hidden {tirobhütà) nor overt (ävirbhütä), n e i th e r  d a r k n e s s  ( ta m a s )  
n o r  l ig h t  (p r a k ä s a ) .  He does not stay still (na iisthatf) and he does not move 
(na gacchali).

The Tathägata has neither name {näman) nor sign {nimitta). He is 
neither powerfu l (baiin) nor weak {durbaia). He is neither localised 
{desastha) nor unlocalised (adesastha). He is neither good (kusaia) 
n o r  b a d  {a k u sa ia ) f neither delllemenl (samk/esa) nor purification (vyavadäna). 
He is neither conditioned (samskrta) nor unconditioned {asamskrtd). 
He is neither extinction (fttrodha) nor non-extinclion {anirodha). He is neither something 
to be taught nor a meaning (artha) to  be expounded.

The Tathägata is neither giving (dänd) nor greed (motsarya), neither 
m ora lity  (sila) nor im m ora lity  {dauhsilya\ neither patience (ksänti) 
nor animosity (yyäpädä), neither vigour (virya) nor idleness {kausidya), 
neither m editation {dhyäna) nor distraction (viksepa)r neither wisdom 
{prajfiâ) nor foolishness (âausprajfiâ) : he is inexpressible (anabhiiapya).

The Tathägata is neither tru th  {satya) nor falsehood (mrsä), neither 
exit (niryäna) nor entrance (aniryana), neither going {gamana) nor

This sentence is mis&ing in H.
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coming (ägamana) : he is the cutting o f f  o f  a ll discussion and o f  all 
practice {sarvavääacaryoccheda) 5. 

The Tathägata is not a field or merii {punyaksetra) nor a non-field 
o f  m erit; he is neither w orthy o f  offerings {daksiniya) no r unw orthy 
o f  offerings.

The Tathägata is neither a grasping subject (gràhaka) nor object 
gra&ped i^rähya、，neither a sensing subject (vedafca) nor object sensed iyedayiîü)\ 
neither sign {nimitta) nor signlessness (animitta)ÿ n e i t h e r  a c t io n  { a b h isa n ts k ä ra )  
n o r  non-action {anabhisamskärä).

The Tathägata is not & number {sarijkhyä) a n d  h e  is f re e  o f  n u m b e r s  
{ s a m k h y â v ig a tà )  ； he is not an obstacle {ävarana) and he is free o f obstacles 
{ävaranavigalä). He is free o f augmentation (upacaya) and free o f diminulion {apacaya).

The Tathägata is the same as sameness (samatäsama), the same as the 
limit of reality {bhüiakotisama), the same and not the same as the nature 
o f  things (dharmatäsamäsamä).

The Tathägata is neither weigher {fu/â) nor weighed (/w/i'r«), b u t  is b e y o n d  
a l l  w e ig h t  { iu ia n a s û m a tik r â n tà ) .  He is neither measurer nor measured, but is 
beyond a]J measure. He is neiiher ahead {purasîüt) nor behind (pfsfhatas) nor ahead 
and behind at the same time. He is neither courageous nor timid, but is beyond 
courage and timidity. He is neither large {mahaî) nor small {alpa), neither broad (visâfa) 
nor narrow (santksipta).

The Tathägata is neither seen (dr^ta), no r heard (srtfta) nor thought 
(mata) nor known {vijnäta) He eludes a ll ties (sarvagrartthavigata). 
He is cool {sUïbhüto) and delivered (vimuknt). H e  h a s  a c h ie v e d  sa m e n e ss  w ith  
omniscient knowledge (sarvajhajnänasamatäpräptä). He has obtained 
the non-dua lity o f a ll beings 7 vasattvädvayapräptd) and has achieved 
the ind iffe rentia tion  o f a ll things {sarvadharmanirvisesapräpta).

Everywhere {sarvatra\ the Tathägata is w ithou t reproach (avadya), 
w ithout excess, w ithout corrup tion  (kasâya), without flaw without
obstruction (vighäia). He is w ithou t conception (kalpa) and w ithout 
imagination {vikaipa).

5 Traditional expression: in Tib., smra ba dan spyo^l pa ihams cad sin tu chad pur. 
The Saddharmapund., p. 278,/*2, mentions n i r u k f i vahâravivarjitd, anabhiläpapra- 
vyähfla dharmas. Regarding these ideas and expressions, also see Avatamsaka, T  278, 
ch. 11、p. 469 a  12: U padesa, T  1509, ch. I, p. 61 b  7 ; ch. 5, p. 96 c  13: V ijnaptim a- 
tra täsiddh i, T  I5S5, ch. 10, p. 55 b 11 : M iao  fa lien hua ching wen chii, T  1718, ch. 3, 
p. 42 «  13 -]4 ; T a jili ching shu , T  ] 796. ch. 19, p. 774 b  1 ; P  DswiÉviLLt, Le Concile tie 
Lhasa, p. 156，note 5.

See above, V, § 4 ，note 5.
7 The Tibetan misiakenly says : “ the non-duality of all dharmas'*. which duplicates 

what Follows.
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He is w ithou t activ ity {kriyâ\ 

w ithou t b irth  (Jäti\ w ithout arising 
{utpäda), w ithout o rig ination {sam~ 
udaya), w ithou t production (sam- 
utpädd) and w ithout non-pro
duction (asamutpäda). He is w ith 
out fear (bhaya) and w ithout a 
resting-place (älaya) ; w ithout sor
row  (soka) and w ithout rejoicing 
{nartda). He is w ithout agitation 
{taranga). He cannot express h im 
self (anirväcya) in any language 
{vyavahärä).

Such is the body o f  the Tathägata {tathägatakäya). I t  is thus that 
he should be seen and not otherwise. He who sees h im  thus sees him  
correctly (samyak pasyati) ; he who sees h im  otherwise sees him  wrongly 
{mithyä pasyati).

[Antecedence o f  Vimalakïrti]
2. Then the Venerable (äyusmani) Säriputra said to the Blessed One : 

Blessed One，where then did the son o f good fam ily  V im a lakïrti die 
{kutas cyutva) before coming here to  this Saha universe?

The Blessed One replied: Säriputra, you ask that worthy man 
(satpurusa) where he died before being rebom  here.

Then the Venerable Säriputra questioned the Licchavi V im alakïrti : 
Son o f good fam ily, where d id you die before being rebom  here?

Vimalakïrti. ~  Am ong a ll the dharmas ascertained by yourself, 
O  Elder, is there any one that dies and is born (tvayä säksätkrtesu 
dharmesuy sthaviray asti hascid dharmo yo mriyaie votpadyate vä)?

Èâriputra. 一 N o , among them there is not one that dies and is born.
Vimalakïrti, —  Honourable (bhadanta) Säriputra, i f  no dharma 

dies or is born, why do you ask me where I  died before being reborn 
here? W hat do you th ink  o f  this (tat kim manyase)y O Honourable 
Säriputra? I f  a boy (däraka) or a g irl (dârika) created by an illusionist 
{mäyäkäranirmitä) were asked where they died before being reborn 
here, what would they answer?

Säriputra. —  Son o f good fam ily, these illusionary creations (nir
mäna), undergoing neither death {cyuti) nor b irth  what could they
answer?

He is without activity (kriyâ) and with
out birth (Jâti); without falsehood (mr^â) 
and without truth (satya) ; without arising 
{utpâàa) and without extinction {nirodhay 
He is without past and without future; 
without fear (bhaya) and without öeflle- 
menl (kiesa). He is without sorrow (soka) 
and without rejoicing {nottda)s without 
disgust (nlrveda) and without delight (nan- 
da). He cannot be grasped by any idea 
(vikafpa) nor expressed by any language 
(vyavahdra).
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Vimalakïrti. _  Nevertheless, O Honourable Säriputra, has no t the 

Tathägata said: “ A l l  dharmas are illusionary creations”  (nirmänasva- 
bhäväh sarvadharmäh) 8 ?

Säriputra. —  I t  is indeed so (evam etaf)、O son o f  good fam ily.
Vimalakirti. —  Honourable Säriputra, i f  all dharmas are in the 

nature o f  illusionary creations (nirmänasvabhäva), why do you ask 
me where I died before being reborn here? Honourable Säriputra, 
death {cyuti) has as its m ark (laksana) the inierruption o f activities 
(abhisamskärocchedä), and b irth  (jäti) has as its m ark the continu ity 
o f  activities {abhisamskäraprabandha\ Bu t a Bodhisattva, though he 
may die, does not “ in te rrup t”  the activities o f good roots (kusalamülä); 
and a Bodhisattva, though he may be born，does not “ continue”  
the activities o f  b a d  dharmas (akusaladharma).

[Vimalakirti conies from the Abhirati Universe]
3. Then the Blessed One said to Venerable Säriputra : §äriputra, 

this son o f  good fam ily  (kulaputra) came from  the A b h ira ti universe 
and the Tathägata. Aksobhya 9 , and it is in order to save beings that, from 
there, he was reborn here, in this Sahä universe.

8 Cf. Pancavimsati, p. 4>/5; L26,ö; 226,2/； 254，2 J; Dasabhumika, p. 47,f 5.
9 Aksobhya is the present Buddha of the East, ruling over the Abhirati universe 

(Astasâh., p. 745,A?; Gandavyuha, p. 82,9). He is therefore one o f the four Buddhas 
o f the cardinal points, with Ratnakelu in the South, Amitäyus in the West and 
Dundubhisvara in the N orth (Suvarnabhäsa, p. 7 ,77-8 ,5；

We are informed about his bodhicittotpâda by the Aksobhya tathägatasya vyQhah 
(T 313，p. 75} f?-764a; T  310，ch. 19-20, p. 101 c - 112 OKC No. 760,6). The T  313 
is attributed to Chih Lou-chia，ch’an (Lokaksema o f the Yiieh-chih) of the late Han. 
According to  the old catalogue of Chu Shih-hsing drawn up under the Wei (220-264) 
and quoted in the Li tai san pao chi (T 2034, ch. 4, p. 52 c 23) and the K 'ai yiian sliih 
chiao mu lu (T 2154, ch. I，p. 478 c 5), the T 313 was composed in Lhe first year o f  the 
chien-ho period (A.D. 147). But this date is too early for it was only during the second 
half o f the second century that Lokaksema worked in Lo-yang (cf. P. D emiêvllli-, 
Inde Classique、I【，p. 412; E. Z ü rch er , Tke Buddhist Conquest o f  China, I, p, 35).

To the East o f  the Sahâloka, beyond a thousand universes, there is a buddhaksetra 
called Abhirati. In bygone days the Tathägata M ahânetrâ {Ta mu 火 17 or Kuang-mu 
廣目；in Tib., Spyan chen po) expounded the Law there to his Bodhisattvas, beginning 
with the six päramitä. A bhik$u (whose name is not mentioned) approached the 
Tathägata and said to  him : Blessed One, I would like to practise the rules {siksâpada) 
which you are teaching your Bodhisattvas. The Buddha said to  him: These rules are 
very difTtcult to practise: these Bodhisattvas do nol produce towards beings any 
thought o f anger {prakopa) or ill-will (vyäpääa).

The bhiksu declared Lo the Buddha: Blessed One, as from today, I produce the
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ââripu tra  said: Blessed One, i t  is astonishing (äscaryam etat) that 
this w orthy  man, after having left a Buddhaksetra as pure (evam visuddha) 
as the A bh ira ti, should delight (abhinandate) in a Buddhaksetra as fu ll 
o f  flaws [bahudosadusld) as the Sahä universe.

anu t ( arasamyaksamboâhi ciua . Wilhoul guile [säthya) or deceit (mäyä). sincereJy
and withouL trickery, I seek the knowledge of omniscience (sarvajnajnâna). As long 
as ] have not reached anutrarabodJii, if [ experience towards beings any thought o t 
anger {krodha) or ill-will (vyäpäda)，this would be equivalent lo turning my back on 
the Tathâgata Buddhas who are at present expounding the Law in innumerable 
universes.

The bhiksu formulated three further vows (according to  T 310, Lc.). One o f his 
colleagues acknowledged： This Bodhisattva M ahäsattva, whose vittotpäda has arrayed 
him in the arm our of vigour [yïryasamnâhà), is immovable {aksobhya) in his resolve
not lo feel any anger towards beings.

The text ends by saying: This Bodhisailva, because o f that resolve, is today called 
the Buddha Aksobhya o f the Abhirali universe.

—— It is clear that Aksobhya appears as the Buddha o f the present in the Prajnâ
pâram itâ :

The Pancavimsati, p. 91-92 (cf. T 223, ch. 2, p. 229 b 2; T  1509, ch. 40, 
p. 354 a 14) contains a prediction concerning three hundred bhiksunîs (or bhiksus) 
who, during the tärakopama kalpa, will be reborn in Aksobhya's universe, whiJe 
60,000 devaputras wiJl rcach Nirvana in the presence of Mailreya.

In the A&tasàh.» the Buddha announces that the Gangâdevalâ will change sex and 
take on a birth in the Abhirali universe (p. 7 4 5 ,/0 -/i); he sings the praises of Bodhisattvas 
who practise continence under the guidance and example of Aksobhya (p. 853,2^; 
855,76); finally he shows his assembly Aksobhya's universe (p. 874-875: a passage 
with several gaps that can be filled with lhe help o f  the àiksâsamuccaya, p. 351 »9-352,6, 
and the Chinese versions，T 227, ch. 9，p. 568 b 17; etc.).

In the Sukhâvatï, p. 204,Î-6, the Buddhas of the Eastern region, Aksobhya at their 
head, give an account (nirvefhana) of the Sukhâvatïvyüha and extol the wonders of 
Amitâbha's Western Paradise.

Buddhist lexis devote some stories to the previous lives o f  Aksobhya:
J. Saddharm apuodarlka: In the remolest of times, during Lhe M ahârüpa kalpa, 

M ahäbhijnäjüänäbhibhü ruled over the Sambhavà universe and became a fully and 
perfectly enlightened Buddha (p. 156*/-d). He had sixteen sons, the oldest of whom 
was named Jnânâkara (p. 160,9); and, at iheir request, he turned the wheel of the 
Law and expounded lhe Lotus. The sixteen princes, who became sramanas and reciters 
o f  the Law (dharmabhânaka), are al present the sixteen Buddhas o f  the ten cardinal 
points : the first, Jnänäkara, is the present Aksobhya of the Abhirati universe, (he 
ninth is Amitäbha, and the sixteenth, Sgkyamuni (p. 184-185).

2. K arunâpundarïka, T  157 : Formerly, asamkhyeyakalpa as manifold as the sands 
o f the Ganges having since passed, there lived, in the SamtTrana universe, a Cakravartin 
king named Aranemin. He had a thousand sons. His minister, Ratnasam udra, fathered 
a son endowed with the m arks o f a Mahäpurusa» who became Buddha with the name 
of Ralnagarbha (T 157、p. 174 t). Aranemin and his thousand sons, the ninth of 
whom was called Mi-su 宏床(p. 176 b 5), gave lodging to the Buddha Ratnagarbha,
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The Licchavi V im a lakïrti intervened: Säriputra, what do you th ink 
o f this (tat kim manyasé)! Does sunlight {süryaprabha) accompany 
(sahacarati) darkness {andhakara) ? 

Säriputra. —  N o , certainly no t {no hidam), O  son o f good fam ily. 
Vimalakïrti. —  Therefore, they do not go together? 
Säriputra, —  N o, son o f good fam ily, they do not go together and, 

on the rising o f  the solar disc {suryam<mdalodaye\ all darkness 
[andhakärä) disappears. 

Vimalakïrti. -̂  W hy then, does the sun rise over Jambudvïpa? 
Säriputra. —  I t  is to lighten i t  (äiokakaranärtham) and to chase away 

darkness (andhakaräpakarsafjärtham). 
Vimalakïrti. —  Equally，O âàriputra， a Bodhisattva is reborn 

vo lun tarily  {samcintya) in impure Buddhaksetras so as to pu rify  beings 
{sattvaparisodhanärthamX so as to  shed the ligh t o f knowledge (jnänä- 
iokd) and so as to  chase away great darkness {mahändhakäräpakarsa- 
näriham). However, he does not consort w ith  the passions {na klesaih 
särdham viharati)t but he chases away the darkness o f the passions 
o f  a ll beings (sarvasatlvänäm kiesänähakäram apakarsatf),

[The Appearance o f the Abhirati Universe]
4. Then a ll the assemblies fe lt a yearning {atha khalu sarväh parsadas 

trsitä abküvm) to  see the A b h ira ti universe, the Tathägata Akçobhya， 
its Bodhisattvas and its great Srävakas.

each for three months，and toaded him with gifls (p. 176 a J). Then, on the advice of 
the minister, they withdrew from the world and gave themselves over to meditation 
for seven years. After which, (hey presented themselves before the Buddha and 
formulated their vows. The Buddha gave them a prediction by the terms o f which 
they would all reach Buddhahood in the course o f time: the king Aranemin became 
Atnitäyus in the Sukhâvatî universe (p. 185 a 20-25); Mi-su, his ninth son, became 
Aksobhya in the Abhirati universe (p. 194 b 6-13).

3. Survarnabhâsa» Ch. X III: Al the time of the Buddha Ralnasikhin. Susambhava, 
king of Jinendraghosâ, visited the dharm abhänaka bhiksu Ratnoccaya who recited 
the SuvarnabhäsoUarnasQtra to him. The king, after having expressed his joy, asked 
for and obtained all kinds o f precious objects for beings. In later times, Susambhava 
was the Buddha ââkyamuni, and the bhiksu Ratnoccaya was the Tathägata Aksobhya 
(p. 152，"-M ).

4, In the Pang fo ching, T  831，p. 877 c 6, Aksobhya was (he master of the Law, 
Pratibhanaküta.

In esoteric Buddhism, Aksobhya is one of the five dhyânibudâha: cf. Hôbôgirin, 
p. 40; B, B h a t tACHa r y y a , Indian Buddhist Iconography^ 2nd ed., Calcutta, 1958, 
p. 51-52.
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Then the Blessed One, know ing in  his m ind the thought that had 
arisen in  the m inds o f  the assemblies 印 parsadäm cetasaiva cetah- 
parivitarkam äjnäya\ said to  the Licchavi V im a lakïrti : Son o f  good 
fam ily, these assemblies yearn to  see the A b h ira ti universe and the 
Tathägata Aksobhya. So do show them to these assemblies.

Then the Licchavi V im a la k liti had this thought: I ，w ithou t rising 
f ro m  m y  c o u c h  (a n u lth ä y a  m cm ca kä t), through my psychic power (rddhibaia), 
w ill myself take hold o f the A b h ira ti universe and all i t  contains : 
hundreds o f thousands o f  Bodhisattvas and the dwellings (bhavand) 
o f the Devas, Yaksas, Gandharvas and Asuras bounded by M oun t 
Cakraväda. I t  contains rivers (nadi), lakes ((adâga), streams [udbhida), 
water-courses (saras), seas {samudra) and other depressions (parikhä). 
I t  contains a Sumeru and chains o f mountains (giri) all around. I t  
possesses a moon {candra), a sun (sûrya) and stars (tärakä) . . I t  
incorporates the abodes {sthäna) o f  Devas, Nägas, Yaksas and Gan
dharvas, the abodes and assemblies (parsad) o f Brahmas. I t  contains 
villages (gräma\ towns (nagara), boroughs (nigama), provinces (jana
pada) and kingdoms (r /々ra )，w ith  men (nara), women {nari) and 
housing (grha). I t  also possesses Bodhisattvas and an assembly o f 
Srävakas. The tree o f enlightenment (bodhivrksa) o f  the Tathägata 
Aksobhya and the Tathägata Aksobhya himself, seated in the midst 
o f an assembly as vast as the sea, expound the Law there. In  the ten 
regions {dasadiksu), lotuses (padma) actuate Buddha-deeds {buddha- 
käryä) among beingsJ °. Three precious ladders (ratnasopàna) rise 
from  Jambudvlpa to  the heaven o f the Trayastrimsas; on these ladders, 
the Träyastrimsa gods descend (avataranti) to Jambudvipa to  see, 
honour and serve the Tathägata Aksobhya and hear the Law (tathdga- 
tasya aksobhyasya darsanäya vandanäya paryupäsanäya dharmasravanäya 
ca); on these ladders, the men o f  Jambudvïpa m ount (ärohantf) to the 
heaven o f the Träyastrimsas to  visit the Träyastrimsa gods

10 We have seen above, X, §8、that the bodhivrksa can actuate Buddha deeds. 
The same applies lo lhe precious lotuses, like those of Amitâbha (cf. Sukhâvatïvyühâ, 
p . l A t4 - i2 ) .  、

J1 The Abhirati had precious, ladders connecting ils earth to the T räyastrimsa 
h eav en s .里n our own Jambudvlpa, these ladders were lo be found in Sämkasya and 
were used in the miracle o f  the “ Descent of the gods” {devâvaiâra): cf. L am otte, 
Histoire, p- 372 and the notes.

All the Buddhas are expected to accomplish、in lhe course o f their careers, a 
certain number of obligalory actions (avasyakaranfya), particularly that of Lhe descent 
of the gods to Sämkäsya t cf. Divyävadäna, p. 150,22-23 ; Sumadgal avilâsinû II, p. 424,// ; 
Comm, of the Buddhavarnsa, p. I31JÖ, 298,^.
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This A b h ira ti universe, accumulation o f  innumerable virtues {apra- 

mönagunasamcayä)y I  w ill, like a potter [kumbhakärä) w ith  his wheel 
(cakra% reduce to practically nothing, from  its circle o f  waters 
(abmandala) to the heaven o f  the Akanisthas 12. Then, taking it in  
m y r ig h t hand (äaksinapäni) and carrying i t  like  a garland o f  flowers 
(puspamälyaX I  w ill bring i t  here, to the Sahä universe, and I  w ill show 
it  to  a ll this assembly.

5. Having had this Ihought，the Licchavi V im a lak irti without rising from 
his couch, went in to  such a [deep] concentration and performed such 
a supernatural action {tathärüpam samädhim samäpede tathärüpam 
carddhyabhisamskäram abhisamskaroti sma) tha t after having reduced 
the A b h ira ti universe to practically noth ing，he grasped it  in  his righ t 
hand and brought i t  to  the Sahä universe13.

In  this universe, the Sräva- Tn this Abhirati universe, the Srävakas, 
k a s ,  th e  B o d h is a t tv a s  a n d  th o s e  lhe Bodhisattvas and thc whole of the
among the gods and men (deva- 
manusyd) who possessed the super
knowledge o f the divine eye {di- 
vyacaksurabkijnäpräpta) gave great 
cries (äkranda) : “ Bhagavat， we 
are being carried o ff! Sugata, we 
are being taken away! M ay the 
Tathägata bring us help (sarand)

W ith  the aim o f  d iscip lin ing 
them (vinayanärtkam), the Blessed 
One said to  them : Y ou  are being 
carried o f f  (dnita) by the Bodhi， 
sattva V im a lak ïrti, and that is 
no t m y a ffa ir (madgocara).

As fo r the other gods and men, 
they did not even see that they 
were being carried off.

men and gods {manusyadeva) who possessed 
the divine eye idivyacak^us) were gripped 
with fear {bhaya) and all cried together: 
“Who is carrying us off? W ho is taking 
us away? Help us, Bhagavat! Help us, 
Sugata!"

Then the Buddha Aksobhya, in order 
lo discipline these beings» said to them, 
with skill in means {upäyä) : You are 
being carried off (änifa) by the psychic 
power (fddhibah) o f Vimalakirti, and I 
can do nothing about it.

As for the mass of beginners {ädikar- 
mika), gods and men, o f this Abhirati 
universe, who had in no way as yel 
obtained the excellent super-knowledge of 
the divine eye，they remained perfectly 
calm, without knowing anything and

12 Regarding the circle o f waters, see above, V, §14, note 15. The Akanisthas 
occupy the upper residence o f the fourth Dhyäna, the summit o f  the RüpadhâLu 
(Kosa, til, p. 2, 168}.

Vimalakîrii is making use o f his acintyavimok.ya, the properties of which have 
been detailed above (cf. V, § 12).
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Even though 
verse had been 
Sahä universe, 
be ascertained,

the A b h ira ti uni
brought in to  the 
there could not 
in the Sahä uni

verse, either augmentation (upa- 
cayd) or d im inu tion  (apacayd) : it 
was neither compressed (sombä- 
dhitä) n o r impeded (baddha). 
The A b h ira ti universe itse lf was 
also no t reduced. Afterwards, 
both appeared as they were before 
(yathäpürvam tathä pascäd drsyan
te smä).

without seeing anything. It was only after 
having heard this dialogue lhat they 
enquired anxiously and wondered : ‘‘Where 
are we going now?’1

The Abhirati universe, although brought 
into the Sahi universe, underwent neither 
diminution {apacaya) nor augmentation 
(upacaya). The Sahâ universe itself was 
also not compressed (sambädhira). Even 
Chough these two universes were mixed 
one with the other, each saw his dwelling 
as il was before.

[Homages paid to Aksobhya]
1. Then the Blessed Lord Säkyamuni said to all the assemblies: 

Friends {sakhi), do you see the splendours (vyühä) o f  the A b h ira ti 
universe, o f the Tathägata Aksobhya and o f his Buddha-field, and 
the splendours o f  these Srävakas and these Bodhisattvas?

They replied : We see them, O Blessed One.
Then Vimalakirti, using psychic power 

ifddhibafa)、 created by transformation 
ifiirmimité) all kinds o f  lovely celestial 
flowers {divyapu^pa) and delicate perfumes 
(gattdha) and，with the assemblies，he 
scattered them in homage on the Tathâ
gatas ääkyamuni and Aksobhya, on the 
Bodhisallvas^ etc.

Then the Blessed Lord  ââkyamuni said to  the great assemblies: 
The Bodhisattva who desires to conquer such a Buddhaksetra should 
copy {anusiks-) a ll the practices (carya) o f the Bodhisattvas o f the 
Tathägata Aksobhya.

When V im a lak irti, through a psychically wondrous feat (jddhi- 
prätihärya\ had thus shown them the A b h ira ti universe and the 
Tathägata Aksobhya, fourteen [H ，s var. ; e ighty-four] nayula o f  liv ing 
beings {pränin) produced the thought o f  supreme and perfect en
lightenment [anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau cittäny utpäditäni) and
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they a ll form ulated the vow (pranidhäna) to be reborn in  the A b h ira ti 
universe. To  them all, the Blessed One predicted {vyakaroti sma) 
that they would be reborn in  the A b h ira ti universe inhabited by the
Buddha Aksobhya.

The L icchavi V im a la k irti having 
thus，in the Sahä universe, ripened 
(vipacya) a ll the beings who were 
susceptible Co ripening, replaced 
the A b h ira ti universe exactly in 
its o ld  position.

Vimalakïrti, through his psychic power 
(fddhibala), had taken up the Abhirati 
universe, the T athägata Aksobhya and his 
Bodhisattvas» etc., in order to benefit 
beings o f the Sahä universe. When this 
was finished, he replaced the Abhirati 
universe in its old position. At the moment 
the lwo universes separated，their respective 
assemblies saw each other.

{Säriputra s Wonder]
8. Then the Blessed One said to Venerable (äyusmant) Säriputra: 

D id  you see, Säriputra, the A b h ira ti universe, the Tathägata Aksobhya 
and his Bodhisattvas?

Säriputra replied : I  saw them, O Blessed One. I  w ould  kike all 
beings to  live in  a Buddhaksetra as splendid. 1 would like all beings to 
possess merits {punyai)f knowledge {Jnäna) and virtues iguna) as completed {partpùrrta) 
as those o f the Tathägata Aksobhya. I  w o u ld  like  all beings to  possess psychic 
powers (rddhi) like those o f tha t son o f  good family,, thc Licchavi 
V im a lakïrti.

As fo r ourselves, it  is o f  much advantage to have seen a w orthy 
man like him  (Jäbhä nah sulabdhä yad vayam tädrsam satpurusam 
pasyamah) l4 . W hether the Tathägata still exists now  or whether he 
has already attained Parin irväna 1S, fo r beings i t  is o f  much advantage 
to  have heard this interpretation o f  the Law  {läbhäh sattvänäm sulabdhä

14 Cf. Dîgha, III, p . 129,26-28 : lâbhâ no âvuso, suiaddham no âvusot ye mayam  
äyasmantam tâdisarn xahrahmacârirtt passâma.

We have in Päli fàbhâ... sulaJdham (Dfgha, II，p, 16,9; III, p. 129,26 ; Anguttara, 
III, p. 313,20; Milindapafiha, p. 17,V9). We find Ln Sanskrit lâbhâ ... sulabdhä (M ahävastu, 
I, p. 226J 4  \ Catusparisad, p. Sanskril M ahäparinirväna, p. I82»27 ; 378,25).
Our grammarians have considered lâbhâ in turn to be a da live singular lâbhâ for 
làbhâya ( C h i l d e r s ,  Pâli Diet.' p. 216 b ： Rhys D av id s-S ted e , Pâti D id., I ll, p . 41 a); 
a  f e T n in in e  s y n o n y m  o f  läbha ( S e n a r t ,  Mahävastu, 1 , p .  5 5 0 , / 9 ) ： o r  f i n a l l y ,  a  n o m i n a t i v e  
masculine plural (E d g eh ton , Diet” p. 462 a). Two passages in the Sanskrit Mahä- 
parinirväna seem to support this last: p. 130,9: ye le lâbhâ dhârrnikà dharmatabdhâ 
ant at ah pàiragatâh ... ; p. 378*^7 sq.: asmäkam api svur lâbhâh sulabdhä y a d ...

15 This section of the sentence appears in K and khe Tibetan version; it Ls missing 
in H.
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yad ime tädrsam äharmaparyäyam srnvanti). W hat can be said o f those 
who, after having heard it, w ill believe it, grasp it, retain it, repeat it, 
and penetrate i t  in  depth, and who, after having believed it, w ill teach 
it ,  profess it and expound i t  to  others and w ill apply to  i t  a l l  the e ffo rt 
o f  m editation {kak punarvädo ya imam evamrüpam äharmaparyäyam 
srutvädhimoksyanty udgrahïsyanti dhärayisyanti mcayisyanti paryavä- 
psyanty aähimucya desayisyanty upadeksyanti parebhya uädeksyanti 
bhä vanäkärena prayoksyanté) 16 ?

9. Beings who thoroughly grasp {udgrknanti) th is excellent inter
pretation o f the Law  {dharmaparyäya) w ill obtain the precious treasure 
o f  the Law  (dkarmaratnanidhäna).

Those who thoroughly study 
{svädhyäyanti) th is interpretation 
o f  the Law  wiJ】 become the com
panions (sahäyakä) o f the Tathä
gata. — Those who pay homage 
(satkurvanti) to and serve (pary- 
upäsantf) the adepts o f  this Law 
{taddharntädhimuk ta) w ill be the 
true protectors o f  the Law 
(dharmabhütaraksakä). —  To those 
who w rite  down {likhanti\ teach 
(desayanti) and pay homage (sat
kurvanti) to  this interpretation o f 
the Law , the Tathägata w ill come 
in to  the ir dwellings. Those who 
delight (anumodante) in  this in ter
pretation o f  the Law w ill retain 
all the merits (sarvapunya) . —
Those who w ould  teach to  others

The beings who believe {adhimucyanie) 
this excellent interpretation o f the Law 
will continue the Vine o f  the Buddhas 
(buddhasanHänä). — The beings who repeat 
(vâcayan(i) lhis excellent interpretation of 
the Law will retain the unsurpassable 
good Law {anuttarasaädharmä). — Those 
who pay homage (satkurvantr) to and study 
ihis Law will know that there is a Tathä
gata in their dwellings. — Those who 
write down {fikhanti) and pay homage 
(satkurvanti) to this excellent interpretation 
o f Lhe Law will gain all the merits (sarva- 
punya) and omniscience (sarvajnajnâna). 
— Those who delight (anumodante) in 
this excellent interpretation of the Law 
will make the great offering o f the Law 
(niahädharmayajna) . —— Those who would 
teach to others be it only a single stanza 
o f four verses o f this excellent interprets- 
tion o f the Law will attain the state of 
irreversibility (a vai var Okas üiäna). — Those

16 This stock phrase will be repeated five times in Lhe course of the next chapter 
(XII, §2, 4，6,17, 20); there are some variations, the verbs being in lhe present, future or 
optative, and the formula, more or less complete.

We should âdd that this stock phrase is customary at the end o f alJ M ahâyânasûtras : 
cf. Astasâh., p. 205./J-77; 212^5-20; 868.J-7; Vajracchedikä, p. 40^-Ä;
43./-J ;  41J7-J9; 4X 23~A 4J： 44J9-2I; 45J5-I7;  Samädhiräja, II, p. 273, note J2; 
Saddharmapund., p. 36,7; 268*Ä-/0; 337,5-é; 418,2-5; Dasabhümika^ p. 98,25-27,

The M ahâyâna introduced into Buddhism the cult o f the holy book unknown in 
Lhe first centuries. On this subject, see É. Lamotte, Sur fa formation du Mahäyäna 
in Asiaticar Festschrift F. Weller, Leipzig, 1954, p. 381-385.
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be i t  on ly a single stanza o f  four 
verses or a single phrase summar
ising this interpretation o f  the 
Law  (ye kecid ito dharmaparyäyäd 
antasas catuspädikäm api gäthäm 
udgrhya parebhyo desayeyuh) 17, 
would make the great ofTering 
o f  the Law  {mahädharmayajna) IB. 
—— Those who consecrate to  this 
interpretation o f the Law  their 
conviction {ksänti), the ir zeal 
(chanda\ their intelligence (mati)， 
their perspicacity (vicaksana), their 
vision (darsana) and their aspira
tions (adhinmkti) are already the 
subjects o f  the prediction {vyä- 
krta).

who consecralc to this excellent inlerpreta- 
tion of the Law their aspirations (adhi
mukti), their convictions {ksänti), their zeal 
{chanda) and their perspicacity (yicak^ana) 
have already obtained the prediction (vyä
karana) concerning supreme and perfect 
enlightenment.

17 Another very common stock phrase: cf. Vajracchcdikâ, p. 37,8; 39,5;
55»5; 6 l , /0 ;  Saddharmapund., p. 225，彳；395,7 i; 415,7.

18 The offering o f  (he Law has been defined above, III, § 69-74.



CHAPTER TWELVE

A N TEC ED EN TS A N D  TRA N SM ISSIO N  O F  TH E  G O O D  LAW
[Sakrars Promises]

1. Then Sakra, Ihe prince o f the gods (devänäm indrah), said to the 
Blessed One : On other occasions, O Blessed One, I have heard, 
from  the lips o f the Tathägata and M an jusrï the crown prince 
{kumärabhüta)^ several hundreds o f thousands o f interpretations o f  
the Law  {anekadharmaparyäyasatasahasrd)y bu t 1 have never before 
heard an interpretation o f  the Law  as remarkable (na mayä jâîv 
evamrüpo dharmaparyäyah srutapûrvah) as this “ Teaching constitu ting 
the entry in to  the method o f inconceivable wonder”  (Acintyavikur- 
yananayapravesanirdesa) 1.

2 . As I understand the meaning o f the words of the Blessed One {yathäham 
bhagavan bhagavato bhâsîtasyärtham äjätiämr) 2，beings who, having heard this 
interpretation o f  the Law, w ill believe it, grasp it, retain it, teach it, repeat 
i t ,  penetrate i t  in  d e p th  and expound it widely to others ( y e  s a t tv â  im a m  
evamrüpam dharmaparyäyam srutvädhimoksyanty udgrahisyanti dhä- 
rayisyartti desayisyanti väcayisyanti paryaväpsyanti parebhyas ca vista- 
rena samprahäsayisyan t i \  these beings, say I ，w ill be, w ithout the least 
doubt (« iksamsayam\ the recipients o f  the Law {dharmabhäjana). 
W hat can be said o f those who w ill apply to it  the e ffo rt o f m editation

1 In the Tibelan version, Rnam par spruf ba bsam gyis mi khyab pahi tshul fa 
hjug pa tab tu bstan pa  =  A cmiyavtkuryananayapravesanirdesa “ Teaching [constituting] 
the entry into the method (or principle) of inconceivable wonder” . Further on, 
X fl. § 23, this title does not reappear.

In K we have Pit k 'o  ssü i tzü isai shên i,ung chiieh ting shih hsiang ching tien 
子 哼 思 議 自 在 沖 通  4  定  f  考 目 經 要 - A ein tya vikur vana \niyatd\bhütanayasùtra “Sütra of 
the true method (or true principle) o f  inconceivable wonder” . Further on, X ll, § 23, 
this title does not reappear.

In H we have Pu k ’o ssu i fzv tsai shên pien chieh t'o f a  men 孓叮思議 0 存坪愛

解月（ -è 产5 =  ^Acintyavikun'anavimoksadharmaparyâya “Treatise o f the Law concerning 
the liberation o f  inconceivable wonder” . This title reappears further on, Ch. XII, § 23.

2 This section o f Ihe sentence, missing in Tibetan, is confirmed in K and H. It 
concerns a well known stock phrase:

Dïgha, ï, p. 184,50; Majjhima, III, p. Sarnyutta, IV, p. 299 J 5  : evam kho
aharn bhanie Bhagavato bhäsitam âjânàmi. — Vajracchedikâ, p. 32*//; 4 7 ," :  yathäham 
Bhagavan Bhagavato bhâsitasyärtham äjänämi.
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{kah punarvädo ye bhà vanäkärena prayoksyonté) ? The la tter w ill bar 
the path to a ll bad destinies {durgati\ w ill open the way to  all good 
destinies (sugati), w ill always see the Buddhas and the Bodhisattvas, w ill 
do away w ith  sectaries (lirthika) and adversaries iparapravadm\ w ill destroy 
all the hordes o f M âra  (mâracamü), w ill pu rify  the path o f  enlightenment 
(bodhimärga), w ill occupy the seat o f  enlightenment {bodhimanda) 
and w ill penetrate the domain o f  the Tathägatas (tathägatagocara\

3- Blessed One, the sons {kulaputrä) or daughters o f  good fam ily 
(kuladuhitr) who w ill teach {desayisyanii) this expounding o f  the Law, 
I and m y attendants {saparivära) w ill pay homage to  them and w ill 
serve them {satkâram paryupasanam karîsyâmah).

In  the villages (grama), towns (nagara\ boroughs {nigama^ provinces 
(janapada), kingdoms (rästrä) and capitals (räjadhäni)3 where this 
interpretation o f  the Law  w ill be practised (carita), taught {desitd) 
and expounded (prakâsita)y I  and m y companions (parivära) w ill go 
there to  hear the Law  {dharmasravanäya). In  unbelievers (aprasanna), 
I  w ill inspire fa ith  (prasâdà) ; to  believers (prasanna), I  w ill assure help 
and protection against obstacles (raksâvaranagupti)

\ln Praise o f  the Vima丨akïrtinirdeâa]
4. This having been said，the Blessed One addressed Sakra, the 

prince o f the gods: Excellent, excellent {sädhu sädhu、' O  Devendra, 
the Tathägatas themselves delight {anumodante) in your good words 
(subhàsità).

Devendra, the enlightenment (bodhi) o f  the Blessed Lord  Buddhas 
past (alita), future (anägata) and present {pratyutpanna) is expressed 
inirdista) by this actual interpretation o f the Law. Tha t is why, 
O Devendra, the sons o r daughters o f good fam ily who, having heard 
this interpretation of the Law, will believe it, w il l  g r a s p  i t ,  retain it, r e p e a t  i t， 
penetrate it  in  depth, w rite  it all down and, enclosing it in  one volume, 
honour it, these sons or daughters o f  good fam ily w ill pay homage by 
this very deed to the Blessed Lord  Buddhas past, fu ture and present 
[ye hi kecid Devendra kulaputrä vä kuladuhitaro vä ya imam dharma- 
paryâyam sruîvâàhimoksycmty udgrahisyonti dhärayisyanti väcayisyanti 
paryaväpsyaniy antaso likhisyanti pustakagatam và krtvâ satkarisyanti

) Regarding this Ust, cf. I. §8，note 43.
4 The expression raksàvaranagupti, in Pâli rakkhävaranagutti, is traditional : cf. 

Vinaya, II, p. 194,9； Dïgha，I, p. 61,4i Majjhima» II, p. 101,20; Saddhamiapund., 
p. 271,5\ 396J ;  391,6-7; 399,7; 400^-20; 403,/; Mahävastu, I, p. 208,rf; II, p. 10’从.
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te kulaputrä vä kuladuhitaro vätitänägatapratyutpannän buädhän bhaga
vatah püjayisymtf).

5- L e t us suppose, O  Devendra, tha t this trichiliom egachiliocosm  
(trisähasramahäsähasraiokadhätu) were filled  {paripürno) w ith  Tathâ
gatas as numerous as the woods {yana) o f  sugar-cane reeds
(na^a)，bamboos (venu)9 m ustard bushes o r acacias {khadira)
which cover it, and that a son o r daughter o f  good fam ily, fo r a 
kalpa or more than a kalpa, honours them, reveres them, respects 
them and pays homage to them, by o ffering them a li kinds o f 
offerings and fine embellishments {kulaputro vä kuladuhitä vä täms 
tathägatän, kalpam vä kalpävasesam vät satkuryäd gurukuryän mänayet 
püjayen nänävidhäbhih püjäbhih sukhapariskärais ca).

Le t us fu rthe r suppose that，these Tathâgatas having entered Parin ir- 
väna, he desires to honour each o f  them and raises on the ir solid 
and in tact bodies a reliquary-stüpa formed o f  a ll the jewels, as iarge 
as the w orld  o f fou r great continents, reaching in height the Brahmä 
w orld , and adorned w ith  parasols，banners, a s ta ff and lamps 
(tathägatesu ca parinirvftesv ekaikasya tathâgatasya püjanärthanj, ekas
minn eva kathore 'kuntkite sarire sarïrastüpam pratisfhäpayet sarva- 
ratnamayam9 caiurmahäävipakaiokapramänam äyämena, yâvad brahma' 
lokam uccaistvena cchattrapatâkâyastipradïpopasobhitam).

F ina lly , let us suppose that having raised these Tathägata stüpas， 
he consecrates a kalpa o r more than a kalpa in honouring them, revering 
them, respecting them and paying homage lo them, b y  o f f e r in g  th e m  a l l  k in d s  
o f flowers, perfumes, flags, banners and lamps and by playing on 
drums and m aking music {tesäm ca sarvesäm tathägatänäm stüpän 
pratisthâpya, kalpam vâ kalpävasesam vä, satkuryäd gurukuryän mänayet 
püjayen nänävidhaih puspagandhadh vajapatâkàpradipair dundubhitürya- 
ghatfanais ca) 5.

This being so, what do you th ink, O Devendra, w ou ld  this son or 
daughter o f  good fam ily  accumulate, as a consequence o f this conduct， 
many merits {tat kim manyase, devendra, api nu sa kulaputro vä 
kuladuhitä vä tato nidänam bahu punyam prasavet)6!

Sakra, the prince o f  the gods，replied : M any merits, O Blessed One;

5 The stupa as saptaratnomayo yo\fod btahmaïokam uccaistvena, etc” is a stock 
phrase : cf. Saddharm apund., p. 150./Ö; 153,4; 239,2： 260,/; 299,75; and especially

and sq. where the description is most complete.
6 Very common slock phrase : Astasäh., p. &26,4-6  ̂ Vajracchedikä, p- 33,i-Ä; 

51,22-52,^; Saddharmapund., p. 347»/2-V5; 443,7-2. — Also see Saddharmapund., 
p. 339 ,/0 ; 395,7-9; 414J3.
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many merits, O Sugata. Were one to consecrate hundreds o f  thousands 
o f nayutakoti o f  kalpas to it, it would be impossible to  reach the 
l im it  o f  the mass o f merits that this son o r daughter o f  good fam ily  
would accumulate (bahu Bhagavan, bahu Sugata，kalpakotïnayutasata- 
sahasrair apinasakyam paryanto *dhiganturn yavcmtcuft punyäbhisamskä- 
rarn sa kuJaputro vä kuladuhxtâ vä prasavisyati) 1.

6. The Blessed One continued : Have confidence, O  Devendra, 
b e lie v e  the Tathägata who will address you with a word o f truth. T h e  s o n  o r  
daughter o f good fam ily who, having heard this interpretation o f  the 
Law  entitled “ Teaching o f  Ihe Inconceivable L ibera tion ”  will believe it， 
w ill grasp it, retain it, repeat it and penetrate i t  in  depth, this one w ill 
accumulate much greater m erit than the preceding one {avakalpayasva 
me, Devendra, abhisraddadhasva tathägatasya bhütärn vàcam vyähara- 
tah8. yah kuJaputro vä kuladuhitä vemam Acintyavimoksanirdesam9 
dharmaparyàyam adhimucyetodgrhmyäd dhàrayed väcayet paryaväpnu- 
yàt so 'smäd bahutaram punyaskandham prasunuyài).

A n d  w hy? Because, O  D even- And why? Because the supreme and
perfect enlightenment o f Ihe Buddhas 
comes from the Law {dharmanirjätä). It 
is only through the homage to the Law 
(dharmapüjà) thai this interpretation of the 
Law {dharmaparyäya) can be honoured, 
and not through malerial objects (âmisa). 
Devendra, it must be understood that, 
the virtues o f  supreme enlightenment 
(anuttarabodhiguna) being numerous, the 
homage rendered to this Law {dharmapüjà) 
promotes very numerous merits {punyä).

dra, the enlightenment o f the 
Blessed Lord  Buddhas comes from  
the Law  (dharmemirjätä hi, Deven
dra, buddhänäm bhagavatäm bo
dhih). I t  is through the homage 
to  the Law  (dharmapüjà) that they 
can be honoured, and not through 
m aterial objects (ämisä). Deven
dra, on the basis o f  this in te r
preting (anena paryäyenä), you 
should know it  to be so (evam 
veditavyam).

[Jätaka o f Rainacchaiira and his Sons 1 °]

1, Then the Blessed One said to Sakra, prince o f  the gods: O f o ld t 
O Devendra, in times gone by, long before kalpas as innumerable as

7 Cf. SaddharmapuJ>4>< P. 417%/^  - 418,2: esâm purjyâbhisamskârânâttt bauddhena 
Jnânena na sakyam paryanto 'Jhiganiutn yâvantani punyâbhisamskâram sa kulaputro vä 
kuladuhitä vä prasavisyati.

8 Another traditional expression : Saddharmapund.^ p. 3J5,/-2. — Variation, ibid, 
p. 44^3-4.

9 K : A cinlyavimoksa.mira ; H : AcmiyavikurvanaYbnoksa(tharmaparyâya. See above, 
X II,令 U note I .

10 The presence of this long jälaka (§ 7-15) explains the title o f Purvayoga “Ante-
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tha t w hich has no number, immense, immeasurable，inconceivable, 
before this period and well before even that, there appeared in the 
w orld  the Tathägata named Bhaisajyaräja1 J, the holy one, perfectly 
and fu lly  enlightened, gitled w ith  knowledge and conduct, the Sugata, 
knower o f the w orld, incomparable driver o f men to be tamed, 
instructor o f  gods and humans, the Buddha, the Blessed One.

ccdenls” given to Chapter XII. Pürvayoga, in Pâli pubboyoga, means connection (yoga) 
be I ween present events and those o f  the past (pûrva)^ present actions being explained 
by old actions performed in the course o f previous existences (Jätakä). So therefore^ 
and whatever F. E dge只to n  {Diet. p. 352 a) may say, the translation ••Ancienne 
application" proposed by Burnouf  (JLotus, p. 96) is perfectly correct. However, it might 
be belter to explain, for the benefit of foreign readers, lhat in French “ ancienne 
application” means application to old actions.

Several Buddhist Sutras contain a chapter o f pürvayoga : Ch. I o f the Milindapanha, 
Ch. VII of the Saddharm apundanka, Ch. II o f the Mahäsamnipäta, etc.

For an easier understanding of the lext,. here is a brief summary o f the present 
jataka. First o f  ali, we must remember that a great kalpa (mahâkalpa) contains 80 small 
kalpas (aniarakatpa) and lhal the Buddhas only appear during thc 20 small kalpas 
o f  (he vivartasthayikalpa “ period during which the world remains created” (see above, 
VII，§6, nole 37),

In the remotest of times, at the beginning of the great Vicarana kalpa, there appeared, 
in the Mahâvyûhâ universe, the Buddha Bhaisajyaräja. There lived, al the same place 
and the same time, the Cakravarlin king Ratnacchattra and his thousand sons one 
o f whom was named Candracchaitru.

a. During the small kalpas 1 to 5, the king Ratnacchattra showered the Buddha 
Bhaisajyaräja with material offerings (ämisadänä).

b. During the small kalpas 6 to 10, his thousand sons, all together，continued these 
same material offerings to the Buddha.

c. During the small kalpas 1L to 20, thc prince Candracchaura, considering these 
material offerings to be unworthy of the Buddha, took up the religious life, expounded 
and protected lhe Law, thus substituling for material giving (ämisadäna) the spiritual 
giving of the Law (dhatmadâna).

Consequently, during the present great kalpa, called Bhadrakalpa,
a. the old Cakravarlin king Ratnacchattra is the present Buddha Ratnärcis'
b his thousand sorts are or will be the Thousand Buddhas o f  the Bhadrakalpa, 

o f whom four (Krakucchanda, Kanakamuni, Kâsyapa and àâkyamuiii) have already 
appeared, ihe 996 others have yet to appear.

c. the prince Candracchaura who practised the giving o f the Law is the present 
Buddha Säkyamuni.

11 This does not concern the famous Bodhisattva Bhaisajyaräja who intervenes on 
several occasions in lhe Saddharmapund , p. 3. 224, 267, 395, 404, 414, 425, 470. 
Neither does it concern the Buddha Bhaisajyaguruvaiçiüryarâja (or prabha) eulogized 
in the Bhaisajyagurusütra (ed. N. D u tt, Giigit Manuscripts, I, p. L-32). It could refer 
to a B. Bhdisajyaguru o f the pâsl to whom Säkyamuni, during a previous existence, 
had offered a chattra (Lalitavistara、p. 172.Ä).
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He appeared in  the Vicarana kalpa, in the universe called Mahävyühä 
{bhùtapürvam Devendrâtïte *dhvany asamkhyeyaih kalpair asamkhyeya- 
tarair vipulair aprameyair acintyais tebhyah parena paratarena yadâsït 
tena kàlena tena samayena Bhaisajyarâjo nâma tathâgato，rhan samyak- 
sambuddho loka udapodi vidyacaranasarnpann^ sugato lokavid anuttarah 
purusadamyasärathih sästä devänäm ca manusyänäm ca buddho bhagavan 
Vicarane kalpe Mahävyühäyäm lokadhätau) lz .

O f this Bhaisajyaràja, Tathägata, holy one, perfectly and fu lly  
enlightened, the life  span was o f twenty small kalpas {tasya Bhaisajya- 
räjasya tatkägatasyärhatah samyaksambuddhasya vimsaty antarakalpän 
äyuspramänam abhüt)13 •

He also had an assembly o f Srävakas numbering th irty -s ix  kotinayuta 
o f  individuals, and an assembly o f  Bodhisattvas num bering twelve 
kotinayuta o f  individuals (tasya kha!u punah sattrimsatkotïnayutâh 
srävakasamnipäto ，bhüd dvâdasakotïnayutâ bodhisatt vasamnipäto 
，b h ü f)

A t the same time and in the same period, O  Devendra, there 
appeared Ratnacchattra, a C akravartin  king, ru ling  over fou r continents 
and endowed w ith  the seven jewels ls . He had a thousand sons who 
were heroic，virile , o f well-formed bodies and destroyers o f  enemy 
armies (tena khalu punah samayena Ratnacchaitro näma râjodapâdi 
cakravartï câturdvïpah saptaratnasamanvägatah. püntam câsyâbhûi 
sahasram putrânam süränäm vlränäm varängarüpmäm parasainyapramar- 
d a k ä n ä m ) 16.

12 Traditional formula to recall the appearance of the Buddhas of the past : 
Saddharm apund.r p. 17 ,7 -//; 156,/-5; 375,9-376,^; 431,0-/0; 457J-6 . Also see M ahä
vastu, I, p. 48,77-49,3; Vajracchedikä, p. 45,7-5; Sukhâvatïvyüha, p. 1 2 ,« ;  Mahä- 
sam nipâla, p. 35,/7-77.

The ten epithets o f the Buddha are explained at length in N â g à iu u n a、 Traité, 
p .  1 1 5 - 1 4 4 .

13 Cf. Saddharm apuad., p .丨44，7.
14 Cf. Saddharmapunçl., p. 404 ,/5 -4 0 5 ,/,
15 Regarding the seven raina o f  the Cakravartin» cf. Digha, II, p.丨 72-177; Majjhima, 

111, p. 172-176; Samyutta, V, p. 99: MahävasLu. I, p. 49,3-4 '' 193./Ö-77; Lalitavistara, 
p. J4-18.

16 A stock o f adjectives which come into the description o f the sons of a CakraVcirtin. 
In Pâli : para sahasxam kho pan ’ ossa pitffä bhavanti sürâ virangarüpâ parasenappamaddünä 
(Digha, 1，p. 89,^-5; II, p. \6J9-2Ö). In Sanskrit: pûrnâx câsya bhavisyanti sahasram 
putrânâm sûrâ^ôm virâ/tânt %yarângarüpifiàm p(irnsahiyapramardakâi}âm (Snnskril Mahâ- 
vadäna, p. 9 5J5 \ M ahävastu. I, p. 49,5; 193./Ä; TI. p. I58 ./7; Divyÿvadana, p. 548,2Ä; 
Lalitavistara, p. I8,ô; 101,/7).
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[Ratnacchattra s Püjâ]

8. The k ing Ratnacchattra fo r 
five small kalpas {aniarakalpa), 
honoured w ith  a ll kinds o f  ex
cellent offerings {nänävidhaih su- 
khapariskàraih satkâram cakàra) 
the Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja and 
his retinue (saparivärä).

Then the king Ratnacchattra and his 
relinue {saparivära)t for five small kalpas 
{amarakalpa),honoured, revered, respected, 
and paid homage (satkätam gurukärom 
mânanârnpùjanâm cakârà) to the Tathägata 
Bhaisajyaräja, and presented to him in 
homage all kinds o f excellent ofTerings 
{sukhapariskàra\ divine and human, and 
all kinds of pleasant dwellings (sukha-
vihâta).

These five small kalpas having passed, the king Ratnacchattra said 
to his thousand sons: K now  that, fo r myself, I  have paid homage to 
the Tathägata; now, pay homage to  h im , in your turn. Then the 
thousand princes (räjakumära), having given their consent (sâdhu- 
käram dattvà), obeyed {pratyaàrausuh} the k ing  their father, and, 
a ll together, fo r five small kalpas (antarakalpa), they honoured w ith  
a ll kinds o f excellent offerings [sukhapariskärä) the Tathägata Bhaisa
jyaräja.

[Candracchattra rs Püjä]
9- Am ong them, the prince (râjaputra) Candracchattra, having retired 

in to  solitude (ekâkî rahogatah\ had this thought : n is thus chat today 
we revere, we respect and we pay homage to the TaLhägata Bhaisajyaräja. B u t, 
is there not a homage (püjâ) that is far superior {bahvantaravisista) 
and more noble {uddratara) than this one?

Through the supernatural intervention {adhisthâna) o f the Buddha, 
the gods (deva), from  the height o f the heavens (antariksa), addressed 
h im : W orthy man (satpurusa), they said to  h im ，the homage to the 
Law  {dharmapüjà) is the best among all homages.

Candracchattra asked them: W hat is the homage to the Law?
The gods replied : W orthy  man, go to  the Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja 

and ask h im  what the homage to the Law is, and the Blessed One 
w ill explain (vyâkarisyati) i t  to you.

Having heard the words of the gods, the prince Candracchattra went to 
where the Blessed Lo rd  Bhaisajyaräja, Tathägata, ho ly  one, perfectly 
and fu lly  enlightened, was to  be found and, having reached him , after 
having saluted, by touching w ith  his head, the feet o f  the Blessed One 
and after having circled round him three times* h e  s to o d  t o  o n e  s id e  ; S ta n d in g  
to  one side, the prince Candracchattra said these words to  the Blessed
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Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja {atha khalu Candracchattro räjakumäro yena 
bh a g a vä n  B h a isa jya rä ja s  ta th ä g a to  Whan sa m y a k sa m b u d d h a s  tenopa ja -  
gäma; upetya bhagavatpädau sirasä vanditvä trihkrtvah pradaksini- 
k f t y a ik ä n te  's th ä t;  e k ä n ta s th ita s  C a n d ra cch a ttro  rä ja p u tro  B h a g a va n ta m  
Bhaisajyaräjam tathägatam idam avocat) : Blessed One, I  have heard 
speak o f  the homage to  the Law, what is the homage to  the Law?

[B h a isa jyarä ja  rs  H o m ily  on th e  D h a rm ap â jà ]
10. The Blessed L o rd  Bhaisajyaräja replied: Son o f  good fam ily  

(kulaputra), the homage to the Law  {dharmapûjâ) is that which is 
rendered to  the texts expounded by the Tathägala {iaihägatabhä^iiäni 
sû trâ n iâ n i).

These texts are lovely {praiiita)̂  profound (gambkira), o f  profound 
aspect (gambhirävabhäso), d ifficu lt to  perceive by the w orld  (sarvaloka- 
v ip m ty a n îk à ) , difïicult to believe (asraddhaähäniya)^ d i f ß c u l t  to  f a th o m  (dur-  
vigöhyä)9 d ifficu lt to  see (durärsä), obscure (änravabodhä), subtle 
(süksma) and beneficent (siva), of precise meaning (nitörtha), and ungraspable 
tiiTough speculation { a ta r k ä v c c a r a )  11.

These texls are contained in the Basket o f  Bodhisattvas (bodhisattva- 
pitakaparyäpanna) 18, marked w ith  the seal o f the k ing o f  formulae 
and texts (dhäranisüträntaräjamuärita). They reveal the irreversible 
wheel o f  the Law (avaivartUcadharmacakrasamprakäsakä). They o rig i
nate in thc six perfections They completely enclose
al! that is to be believed and do not contain any false claims (gräha).

They are endowed w ith  a ll the auxilia ry dharmas o f  enlightenment 
{bodhipaksyadharmasamanvâgatà) and realise the seven limbs o f  perfect 
enlightenment {sapiasambodhyartgd). They bring beings to  great com
passion {mahäkarunä) and teach great goodw ill (mahämaitri)r They

17 On this stock of adjectives emphasizing the profundity of lhe dharma in general 
and a dharmaparyäya in particular, cf. Vinaya, 1, p. Catusparisad, p. 108,72-/5;
M ahâvaslu, 111, p. 3 l4 ,i-2 ; Lalitavistara, p. 392,9-70; 395,/9-22; Divyävadäna, p. 492, 
1S-20; Astasäh., p. 616,5; Suvarnabhäsa, p. 81,7; Saddharmapund., p. 230.7 ; 290,/2; 
M ahävyutpatti, No. 2912-2927.

18 The expression bodhisattvopifaka signiHes all the Vaipulyasülras of the Great 
Vehicle, which have never been reunited in a “basket,，： cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 96,5; 
I60,7tf; 173，/4 ; 274,27; 297,70; 2 9 8 , 330,16; 336,i； ; Samdhinirmocana, IX, § 9, 10, 18; 
Ralnagotra，p. 70.9; Samgraha, p. 218; Süträlamkära, p. 53J6-I7. Regarding the 
Abhidharmasamuccaya, p. 79 (T 16(15，ch. 6, p. 686 æ), cf. L am otte, Histoire, p. 162.

The titJe bodhisattvapifakamätrkä (Bodh. bhümi, p. 157,^; 180,M; 332,2i) indicates 
the Bodhi5attvabhümi, a section o f  the Yogacarabhümisästra.
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avoid all the false views o f M ära {märadrsfigata). They analyse and 
manifest the profound dependent co-production [pratityasamutpäda).

1 1 . T h e y  a r e  L inked {sarnpTQr They discourse on the dharmas which
y u k ta )  to  the  d h arm a s  w ithou t are inwardly {adhyâtmam) wilhoul se»
se\î {mrätmänah), w ithou t sentient outwardly (bahirdhà) with. . „ 二，'  ^ ,, out sentient being (nihsattvâh). m both
being {nihsamah), w ithout feeding ways (ubhayorra) wilhout llving being
b e in g  {n isp O sâ h \  w ith o u t  p e rso n -  (nirjiväh) and without feeding being (nispo~
a lity  {rtispu dg a läh }19, a n d  a ls o  to  蝴 、：in brief, absoluiely wilhout person-
e m p tin e s s  ( s ü n y a tä \  s ig n lessn ess  a,'fy nispudgaläh). They are
{änimittä) and wishlessness {apra- linked ^prayukfa) to emptiness {sünya- , . 、■ • . » _ 、 signlessness {änimittä)， wishlessness
_ 加 ) ’ inaction (anabhisamskara), {opranihitûX inaction (onabhisamskâra) and
to  n o n - b i r th  {a jä tä )  a n d  n o n -  n0n-birth {ajma).
arising {anutpâda).

They prepare the seat o f enlightenment {bodhimanda) and cause 
the wheel o f the Law  to turn  {dkarmacakrapravartaka). 

They are applauded {prasarnsita} and praised (var ni ta) by the rulers 
(adhipati) o f  the Devas, Nägas, Yaksas, Gandharvas, Äsuras，Garudas, 
K im naras and Mahoragas.

T h e y  d o  n o t  in te r r u p t  th e  lin - They bring beings to the great homage
ea g e  o f  th e  g o o d  L a w  {saddharm a- lo Law (cfharmapüjä). They perfect the
vamsa). They hold the treasure ereat ofFering to the Law ^harmuyaßa)c V, T , J ,  r , 、 T L  to be accomplished by beings,o f the Law  (dharmakosa). They
achieve the summit o f the homage 
to the Law  (dharmapùjâ). 

They are adopted {parigrhttd) by a ll noble beings (äryajana). They 
reveal {samprakàsayantf) a ll the practices o f  the Bodhisattvas (bodhi- 
sattvacarya). They attain the infaUible penetrations concerning the 
Law  in  its true meaning ibhütärthadharmapratisamvid) 2°. They proclaim 
all dharmas as being transitory (anitya), suffering {duhkha), impersonal
(a n ä tm a h )  a n d  c a lm  {sä n tä ), thus defining the four summaries of the Lau
(dharm oddâna ) 2 L.

They destroy greed (mätsarya), im m ora lity (dauhsilyd), animosity 
(vyäpäda), idleness (kausidya\ thoughtlessness (musttasmrtita), foolish
ness (dausprajnä) and envy (avasääa), as well as the false views 
(kudrsti) and false beliefs {abhinivesa) of all the sectaries (urthika) and al] 
adversaries {parapravâdin) .

19 Regarding the sequence of â/mo/r» sattva, etc., see above, 111, §6, nole 12.
20 Regarding the pratisamvrd in general and lhe dharmapratisamvid in particular, 

see the references in Samgraha» p. 52*-54*.
21 The four dharmoddàna have been explained earlier. III, § 25, note 51.
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They promulgate the high power {adhi- 

bata) o f  all good dharmas and destroy 
the hordes o f all the evil Mâras (mâracamü). 

They are praised (stomita) by a ll the Buddhas. They counteract 
ihe great suffering {mahaduhkhd) o f  Samsära and reveal [samprakâàayanti) 
the great happiness (mahäsukha) o f N irvana.

Revealing {samprakâsana)^ All the Buddhas o f the triple world
teaching (desanâ\ penetrating 
(pratisamkhyäna) Süträntas o f  this 
k ind ，and protecting the good 
Law {saddharmasamgrahd)^ this is 
what is called the homage to the 
Law {dharmapüjà).

{traidhârukà) and the ten regions (dasadis) 
together expound these Süträntas. Hearing, 
believing, retaining, reciting and elabo
rating these Süträntas; meditating on them 
and examining their profound meaning 
so as to clarify it, define it and establish 
it; analysing, understanding，discerning 
and clarifying these Süträntas, then ex
pounding tiiem widely to others ; finally, 
protecting the good Law through skill
fulness in means, this is what is called 
the homage to the Law.

12. Besides, son o f  good fam ily, the homage to the Law consists 
in  understanding the Law according to the Law {dharmânudharmanh 
dhyapti), applying the Law according to  the Law {dharmänudfyarmaprati- 
patti) 22, conform ing to  the dependent co-production (praiityasamut- 
pädänuvartana\ avoiding false views concerning extremes {antadrstivi- 
samyoga\ exerting the certainty concerning the non-b irth  and non-arising 
o f  dharmas (ajätänutpattikadharmaksäntibhävanäX penetrating the 
dharmas which are w ithou t self and w ithou t sentient being {nirätma- 
kcwihsattvapravesa), abstaining from  contradicting, critic is ing änd 
discussing causes and conditions [hetupratyaya\ avoiding a ll belief 
concerning self and o f  the self {ätmätmiyagrähavisQmyoga) ;

1. taking refuge in the sp irit and not taking refuge in  the letter 
iqrthQpratisaranam na vymjanapratisaranam) ; 2. taking refuge in direct 
knowledge and no t taking refuge in discursive consciousness {jnâna- 
praiisaranam na vijnänapratisaranam) ; 3. taking refuge in Sütras o f 
precise meaning and not adhering to  conventional Sütras o f  indetermi
nate meaning [riïtârthmûtrapraüsaranarn na neyàrthasamvYtisütrâbhini- 
vesüh) ; 4. taking refuge in the nature o f  things and no t adhering to  the

22 Dharmänudharmaprafipatti “ lo behave in conformity with the doctrine, to apply 
il in one's actions and in one’s lilb” (cf. W. G eiger, Pad Dhamma% Munich, 1921, 
p- 115-116).
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opinions o f human personalities {dharmatäpratisarancun na pudgala- 
drsfyupalabdhitäbhinivesah)23 ;

23 A textual quotation o f a postcanonical topic entitled Catuspratisarart<Lsùtra “ Sütra 
o f the four refuges” ，of which we possess several versions in Sanskrit, Chinese and 
Tibetan. The wording differs somewhat depending on the various sources.

The Sanskrit text can be found in the Kosa, IX, p. 246; K.osavyäkhyät p, 704; 
M adh. vrtti, p. 43 (taking its quotation from the Aksayamatinirdesasütra, part of the 
M ahäsamnipäta, T  397, ch. 29，p. 205 a-c, T  403，ch. 5，p. 603 c); Dharmasaqigraha, 
§ 53 ; MahâvyutpaUi，No. 1546-1549; Süträlanikära, p. 138; Bodh. bhümi, p. 256 
(taking its quotation from the Yogäcärabhümisästra, T  1579，ch. 45, p. 539 o\ T  1582, 
ch. 6, p. 994 b).

Chinese translations: Ta fang pien fo pao en ching» T 156, ch. 7, p. 163 c  29- 164 a 2; 
GreaL Parinirväna, T  374, ch. 6，p. 401 b- 402 c; T  375，ch. 6, p. 642 a -643 b; 
Vikurvanaräjabodhisaitvasülra, T 420，ch. 1, p. 927 a-b\ Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 9,
p. 125 a-b.

The theory o f the pratisarana is in preparalion in the early canonical Sutras, 
debated by the Hïnayâna sects and frequently exploited by Mahäyänasütras. I have 
discussed the matter at IcngLh in N ägärjuna» Traité, 1, p. 536-54U and La critique 
d'interprétation Jans ie bouddhisme, Annuaire de lMnstitut de Philologie et d'Hisloire 
Orientales el Slaves, IX, 1949, p. 341-361.

] will limit myself here to Lranslating the remarkable interpretation of the pratisarana 
given by Kumârajïva in T 1775, ch. JO, p. 4(7 a  10-25:

The Buddha has said: After my Nirväna, you will sLand by four rules and you 
will take them for a great teacher : they consist in relying on the dharma. This proves 
thal the four rules can serve as refuges (pratisarana), that one can believe them and 
accept them.

1. Dhamwh prafisaranarri na pudgafah. ~ • The dharma、that is the (caching o f thc 
Sütras. One should rely on the doctrine of the Sutras, because one must not depend 
on d huiDän authority. It is turning one's back on Lhe dharma to rely on the pudgala.

2. There are two sorts o f dharma: 1. the vyaiijana or the letter; 2. the artha or 
【he meaning. One should not rely on the vyaiijana.

3. There are two sorts of artha : 1. the artha known through discursive consciousnesses 
{vijüäna) ; 2. the artha known through knowledge (Jnâna). The vijüäna only seek after 
the five objects of desire (kàmaguna), false and illusory； they do not seek after the real 
truth. Whereas jnäna seeks after thc real truth and destroys the five objects of desire. 
Thus one should rely on thc ariha known through jnâna  and not rely on the artha 
known through the vijiîàna. Il is in order to seek after lhe artha known through jüâna 
that one relies on jnàna.

A. The artha known through jnâna  is also of two sorts: 1. nHârtha Sütra (of 
explicit meaning); 2. iuntariha Sûlra (of indeterminate meaning).

Thus it is an ütntârihasütra when the Buddha says (Dhammapada, st. 294; cf. 
Abhidharmasamuccaya, ed. P. P rad han , p. 107,/-2)： “ Having killed his mother and 
father, the brahman is blameless，' {màtaratxi pitoram hartivâ, antgho yâii bràhmano). 
It is nol clear that he is blameless : this is an anîtâriha.

However, when the Buddha explains: “The father is ignorance (uvidyä)\ the mother
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understanding dhannas in conform ity w ith  the very nature o f  the 

Buddhas {yathäbuddhadkarmam dharmänäm avabodhah) ; penetrating 
the absence o f  a resting place (anäiayapravesa) and destroying the 
resting place (ä/ayasamuäghäta) 24 ; considering that the outcome o f  
an invincib le  belie f in being {aksayasaUvadrstyabhinirhârâbhinirhrtà) 
is the twelve-fold dependent co-production {dvädasängapratityasamut- 
pädd) according to  which “ Through the extinction o f  ignorance, etc”  
are extinguished old-age, death, sorrow, lamentation, suffering, g rie f 
and despair”  {ayidyönirodhäd ityädi yävaj jarämaranasokaparide va- 
duhkhadaurmanosyopâyàsâ nirudhyante}.

S o n  o f  g o o d  fa m ily t th e  n o n -  Wishing that all beings abandon all 
vision o f  a ll views {saryadrstïnâm views ( r̂sffX this is what is called the 
adarsanam), this is what is called supremc homage to lhe Law 
the supreme homage to the Law  
{anuttarâ dharmapüjà),

(Candracchattra^ Guardian o f the Law]
13 . Continuing his address, the Buddha ââkyamuni said to Sakra, the prince 

of the gods : Devendra，when the prince Candracchattra had heard from  
the lips o f  the Blessed Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja this defin ition  o f  the 
homage to the Law , he obtained the preparatory certa inty {anulomikï 
ksântih\ Taking his clothes (vastra) and his ornaments (äbharana), 
he offered them to the Blessed L o rd  Bhaisajyaräja and said to h im : 
W hen the Blessed Tathägata has entered Parinirväna, I  would like 
to guard this good Law  (saddharma) so as to  protect i t  {parigrahäna) 
and pay homage to  it  (pûjana) ; may the Tathägata accord me his 
supernatural support {adhisthänd) so that I  may without difTicuity overcome 
M ära  and adversaries (parapravädin)t protect the good Law o f  the 
B le s se d  O n e  and exercise the practices (carya) o f the Bodhisattvas.

is craving (trsnâ). They are called father and m other because they are the root 
{miila) of Samsâra. To cut off this root is to put an end to Samsâra. This is why 
I say that he who kills them is blameless，，： then, it is clearr it is a nïtârthasütra.

Or again，when the Buddha says (ItivuUaka，p. 87; Anguttara, II, p. 34; ITI, p. 35; 
Divyävadäna, p. 155； Avadânasataka, I, p. 49-50; 329-330): “Among all beings, the 
Buddha is the foremost; among all dharmas. Nirvana is the foremost” (ye kecit sativà 
buddhas lesâm agra âkhyâtah; ye kecid dharmà nirvänam tesäm agram âkhyâtam) 
then, texts of this Lype are nitartha. This is why one should rely on* the nitârihasüira 
and not on the neyârthasûtra.

24 See above, V, § 4, note 4.
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The Tathägata Bhaisajyarâja, know ing the high resolve (adhyäsayä) 

o f  Candracchattra, predicted {vyäkaroti sma) to  h im  that he would be, 
at the en<l o f the time {pascime fcä/e)，in the fina l period {pascime 
samaye)25, the protector, the defender and the guardian o f  the town o f  
the good Law {saddharmanagara).

14. Then, O  Devendra, the prince Candracchattra, having heard this 
prediction (vyäkarana), well-pleased, delighted, transported (lusfa udagra âttamanâh\ 
left home in the abundance o f  his fa ith  so set out on a religious 
wanderer’s life {sraddhayägäräd anägärikäm pravrajitah) 26. H aving set

23 This detail is missing in the Chinese versions, but it concerns a well known 
formula which can also be found in § 16:

J. Tathâgatasyapannirvriasyapascime kale pascime samaye (Saddharmapund., p. 234,
3-4 \ 268，*?; 297,JO): "When the T, has entered complete Nirvana, at the end of the time, 
in Lhe final period” .

2. Pascime käle pascime samaye pascimäyäm panccda/yâm vartamänäyäm (Sad- 
dharmapuiid., p. 4 2 0 J3 'I4 \ 4 7 4 ,K ; 475JO; 476,2): “ At the end o f the time, during the 
final period, in the last five hundred years'*.

3. Tathâgûtûsya parinirvjrtasya saddharmaksayäntakäle vartamäne (Saddhärmäpu94” 
p. 2 8 5 , ;  286,5-0; 287J1-J2): “When the T. has entered complete Nirvana, when 
the Good Law has come to an end” .

4. Tathâgatasya parfnirvrtasya pascime käle pascime samaye pascimäyäm pahcasatyâm 
saddharmavipralope vanamäne (Saddharmapund., p. 282,9-/0). The same formula, but 
wilhout tathâgatasya parinirvrtasya^ and with saddharmavipratopakäie instead of saddhar- 
maviprafope (Vajracchedikä, p. 30,17-18; 40,4-5; 45J3-J4., 53,70-77) : “When the T. 
has entered complete Nirvana, at the end of the time, in the final period, in the last five 
hundred years, when Lhe Good Law is on the decline” .

This concerns a belief common to at] M ahä^nasQ tras, according to which Buddhism 
will last for five periods of five hundred years and will disappear a t the end of lhe fifth. 
The M ahäsatnnipäta. T 397, ch. 55，p. 363 a-b, explains: “ The Good Law disappears 
after five periods o f five hundred years: in the first, bhiksus and others are strong in 
deliberation (in the sense that they will obtain Ihe satyäbhisamayä) ; in the second, 
they will be strong in meditation [samâdhi、dhyâna) ; in the third, in Scriptures {sruia}\ 
in the fourth, the founding of monasteries; in the fifth, disputes and reproaches, and 
the White Law will become in v isib le '

Similarly, the Tibetan commentary of the Vajracchedikä (Mdo XVI, fol. 234 a) 
explains； “ It is well known that the Bhagavat's teaching lasts for five limes five hundred 
years : that is why the text specifies: irr the iast ßve  hundred years, for then the five 
corruptions (kaxâya) are on the increase1'.

The present passage shows that the Vimalakirti assigns the same date to the 
disappearance o f the Good Law as other Vfahäyänasütras.

Needless to say, yet more dates have been put forward (cf. L am o tte , Histoire,
p. 210-222).

26 The expression sraddhayägäräd anägärikäm pravrajitah is traditional: cf. Saddhar
mapund., p. 180,7-5; 465,丄 Regarding the spelling of nnägärikä, or cmagânkâ, cf. 
E d g e rto n , Dutionaty^ p . 里9 a.
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out on this homeless life, he vigorously applied h im self to good dharmas 
(pravrajitah kusalesu dharmesv arabdhaviryah). Having applied h im self 
vigorously {ärabdhavirya) and being well established in  good dhairmas 
(ki4salesu dharmesu supratisthitah\ he shortly (naciram) produced the 
five super-knowledges (abhijnâ), understood the form ulae (dhâranf) 
and obtained invincib le eloquence {anâcchedyapratibhâna). When the 
Blessed Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja attained Parinirväna, Candracchattra, 
through the power o f the super-knowledges (abhijnâ) and the formulae 
(dhärcmf)* caused the wheel o f  the Law  to tu rn  (dharmacakram 
pramrtayati sma) exactly as the Blessed Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja had 
caused i t  to  tu rn，and he caused it  to  turn  fo r  ten small kalpas 
{antarakalpa).

Devendra, while for ten small kalpas {antarakalpa}̂  the bhiksu Candra- 
cchattra thus strove (abhiyukia) to cause the wheel of ihe Law to turn and 
to  protect the good Law, a thousand koti o f  beings (sattva) reached 
the stage o f  irreversible {avaivartika) Bodhisattva-hood on the path 
o f supreme and perfect enlightenment, fourteen nayuta o f liv ing  
beings (pränin) were converted (vinita) to the Vehicles o f the Srävakas 
and the Pratyekabuddhas, and countless beings (apramäriasatt vä) were 
reborn in the heavens (svarga).

[Identification o f the Personalities in the Jätaka]
IS .  Then the Buddha âàkyamuni sâ.id to the prince o f the gods: P e rh a p s ,  

O  Devendra，you still feel some uncertainty, some perplexity or 
some doubt and you are wondering if, at that time and in that period, 
the Cakravartin  king Ratnacchattra was not another (than the present 
Tathägata Ratnärcis). W ell, n o ，you must not imagine this. And why? 
Because the present Tathägata R atnärcis2 7 was，at that time and in 
that period, the Cakravartin k ing Ratnacchattra {syät khalu punas te 
Devendraivam kâriksâ vä vimatir vä vicikitsä vänyah sa tena kàlena 
tena samayena Ratnacchattro nämäbhüd räjä cakravarti. na khalu punas 
tvayaivûm drastavyam. tat kasya hetoh. ayam eva sa Ratnärcis iathägatas 
tena käiena tena samayena Ratnacchattro näma räjä cakravariy abhüt) 28 ■

21 In the Prajnä (Paiicavimsati, p. 15,7-72; §aiasäh” p_ 34 sq), the present Buddha 
Ratnärcis reigns over Lhe Upasâniâ universe, located on the borders of the Western 
region. His chief Bodhisattva is a certain Cäritram ali.

Ratnärcis is a member o f a group of twelve Talhâgatas who regularly frequented 
Vimalakirti's house (cC. above. VI, ij 13, p. 168).

2ti Customary formula used Co identify in the present personalities from the past:
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As fo r those who were the 

thousand sons o f  the k ing Ratna
cchattra, they are now the thou
sand Bodhisattvas o f  the present 
auspicious period (bhadrakaipà).
D uring  this auspicious period, a 
thousand Buddhas come into 
the w orld  (utpadyanté). Four 
among them, Krakucchanda, etc,， 
are already born. The others are 
yet to  be b o m ; they are from  
Kakutsunda to Roca. The last to 
be born w ill be the Tathägata 
Roca 29.

Divyävadäna, p. 297,25-298,2; 328,/-4 ' RäsiraPä |a . P- 57J9-2J ; Karmavibhaiiga, p. 56， 
14-17 (with one omission doubtless due to the editor); SaddharmapundM p. 22,占■//; 
3Slr8-I4] 414,^-5; 432,7-J； 470; M ahäsamnipäta, p. 48-50.

29 K : “The thousand sons of the king [Candracchattra] arc the thousand Buddhas 
o f lhe present Bhadrakalpa. Krakucchanda was the first lo become Buddha; the very 
lasl Tathägata will be called Roca” .

With reference to Lhe appearance of lhe Buddhas, the following points should be 
remembered :

K The Buddhas appear during the Period o f Stability (vivariasthäyikalpa) o f the 
G reat Kalpa {mahäkatpä)% which period o f  stability consists o f  20 SmalJ Kalpas 
{antarakalpa). This has already been explained above, VII, § 6, stanza 24, note 37.

2. According to the principle apakarse tu satäd yävat tadudbhavah (Kosa, III4 
p. 192), the Buddhas appear during the phase of diminution (apakarsa) o f  the antarakalpa、 

phase so named because human longevity is progressively reduced from 80,000 to 
10 years. D uring the first antarakalpa, the human lifespan decreases continuously. 
It also decreases during the second phase of the antarakalpa No. 2 to 19. Conversely, 
it only increases during the 20th antarakalpa. It thus results thai the Buddhas only 
appear during the first 19 antarakalpa o f  the 20 that make up  the period o f stability. 
Besides, lhe Buddhas only appear when the average lifespan o f  man is less than 
100 yeârs.

3. Certain G reat Kalpas (mahäkalpa) are called Bhadrakatpa “Auspicious Periods”： 
these are the ones when the 1000 Buddhas appear. We belong to one of these Bhadrakafpa, 
It is named Puspika “ Flowered Auspicious Period" (cf. M ahävastu, III, p. 330,5).

4. Amongst the 1000 Buddhas o f our Bhadrakalpa, four have already appeared, 
the 996 others have yet to come: cf. Saddhârmapun^-, P- 201,^-7; Upadesa, T 1509, 
ch. 9，p. 125 a (N ä gä rju n a , Traité, p. 535).

5. The four Buddhas who have already appeared are Krakucchanda, Kanakamuni, 
Kâsyapa and ââkyamuni. They appeared in turn during the sixth, seventh，eighth and 
ninth antarakaipa o f the Bhadrakalpa (Ch*i fo ching, T  2, p. 150 a 18-22), or else all 
during the ninth antarakalpa (Fo tsu t'ung chi, T 2035，ch. 30, p. 299 a 2 l) t

The thousand sons of the king Ratna
cchattra are the thousand Bodhisattvas of 
the present auspicious period {bhadrakatpa) 
who will become Buddhas one alter the 
other. The very first to become Buddha 
was called the Tathägata Krakucchanda. 
The very last to become Buddha will be 
called Roca. Among these thousand Bud
dhas, four have already appeared in the 
world; the rest are still in the future.
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Perhaps O  Devendra, you s till wonder i f，at that tim e and in that 

period, the prince Candracchattra, protector o f the good Law  o f 
the Blessed Tathägata Bhaisajyaräja, was not another (than myself). 
W ell, no, you must no t imagine that. A nd  why? Because I  m yself was, 
at that time and in that period, the prince named Candracchattra 
{syät khalu punas te Devendraivam kähksä vä vimatir vä vicifcitsä 
vänyah sa tena kälena tena samayena Candracchat tro näma räjapuiro 
•bhüt tasya bhagamto Bhaisajyaräjasya tathâgatasya saddharmapari- 
grähakah. na khalu punas tvayaivam drastavyam. tat kasya hetoh. 
aham eva sa，Devendra， tena kälena tena samayena Candracchaiiro 
näma räjaputro •bhüvam、.

F o r this reason {anena paryäyenä), you should know, O  Devendra， 
that among ail the homages (püja) rendered to  the Tathâgatas, the 
homage to  the Law  {dharmapùjâ) is the best. Yes, i t  is indeed good 
(vara)9 eminent (paramo), excellent (pravara), perfect (prantta), superior 
(uttara) and unsurpassed (anuttarä). T ha t is why, O Devendra, one 
should pay homage (püj-) to the Tathâgatas, n o t through material 
objects (äm a々 \  bu t through the homage to  the Law  (dharmapùjâ) 
one should venerate (satkr-) them, no t through m ateria l objects, but 
through the veneration o f  the Law  (dharmasatkärä).

when human longevity was respectively of 40,000, 30,000, 20,000 and 100 years 
(Digha, U, p. 2-7; Sanskrit M ahävadäna, p. 70; DIrgha, T  I, ch. 1, p. 2 b \ C h 'i fo 
ching, T 2, p. 150 c\ Ch'i fo fu mu hsing Lzû ching, T  4» p. 159 c; Ekottara, T 125， 
ch. 45, p. 791 a; Ch*ii yao ching, T  212, ch. 2, p. 615 c). The Upadesa, which is 
familiar with these data, disputes them  (cf. N âg A rju n a , Traité、p. 269 and 299).

F o r other details on these tour Buddhas, see the recapitulative tables by T.W. 
R hys Davids» Dialogues o f  the Buddha、 II, p. 6-7; E. W ald sch m id t, Sanskrit 
MahävadäfiOy p. 169-175; Höbögirin, p. 196.

6. Nearly all sources give Maitreya as lhe immediate successor to éâkyamuni and 
the fiflh Buddha of the Bhadrakalpa. However, here,, the Tibetan version of the 
Vimalakirti proposes replacing him with H khor ba hjig, or K akulsunda (cf. Mahävyut« 
patti. N o. 91). See E d g erto n , Dictionary， p. 196 b，where he is confused with 
Krakucchanda.

1. The 996 Buddhas to come are indicated by the expression ärya~Mailreyapur^am- 
gantâh sarvabhadrakaipikâ bodhisats\âh (Gan^avyûha, p. 548,5) “The Bodhisattvas of 
the Auspicious Period headed by M aitreya,,1 The complete list of them can be 
found in F, W e l le r ’ Tausend Buddhanamett des Bhadrakaipa nach einer ßin/sprachigen 
Potygiotte, Leipzig, 1928.

The last o f  these future Buddhas is Roca. He is also mentioned in the Karunä- 
pun^arika,. T  157，ch. 6, p. 203 b 16.
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[The Transmission to Maitreya]
16. Then the Blessed Lord  Säkyamuni said to the Bodhisattva 

Mahäsattva M aitreya : I entrust to you, O M aitreya, this supreme 
and perfect enlightenment that I  only acquired at the end o f  hundreds 
of thousands o f  kotïnayuia o f kalpas (imäm aham Maitreyäsamkhyeyakal- 
pakotinayutasatasahasrasamudän itäm anuttaräm samyaksambodhim 
tv a y ip a r ir td ä m i)  30. This. Sütränta has been upheld by the psychic power {rddhibata) 
o f  lhe Buddha, protected by the psychic power o f the Buddha.

I  entrust i t  to you so that, 
at the end o f the time, during the 
final period，such an interpreta
tion  o f  the Law, protected by 
your supernatural intervention, 
spreads throughout Jambudvïpa 
and does not disappear (yathä 
pascime käle pascime samaye yam  
evamrüpo dharmaparyäyas tvad- 
adhisthänena parigrhito Jambu- 
dvipe pracaretana cäntardhiyeta)31.

A nd  why? M aitreya, there w ill be, in future times (anägate 'dhvani\ 
sons o f  good fam ily {kulaputrä), daughters o f good fam ily  {kuladuhitr), 
Devas, Nâgas, Y aksas, Gandharvas and Asuras who, after having 
planted good roots {avaropitakusalamüla\ w ill produce the thought 
o f supreme and perfect enlightenment. I f  they do not hear this 
in terpretation o f  the Law  {dharmaparyäya), they w ill certainly perish32. 
But, i f  they hear such a Sütränta, they w ill delight, w ill believe it 
and w ill accept i t  w ith  bowed head. I t  is in  order to protect these 
sons and daughters o f good fam ily  that, in that tim e, O M aitreya, 
you should disseminate a Sütränta such as this one.

[Beginner Bodhisattvas and Veteran Bodhisattvas}
17. M aitreya, there are tw o categories (muärä) o f  Bodhisattvas. 

W hat are these two? 1. The category o f  those who believe in all 
k inds o f  phrases and syllables {nänäpadavyanjanäbhiprasanna) ; 2. The

Act in such a way lhat, after the 
Parinirväna of the Tathägata, at the period 
of lhe five corruptions {pancakasäyakäiä), 
this Sütränta, upheld and guarded by 
your psychic power {rddhibala\ spreads 
throughout Jambudvïpa and does not 
disappear.

30 Same formula in Saddharmapund., p. 484,P-/Ö. — All M ahäyänasütras are 
transmitted to Maitreya.

11 Cf. Ast^sah., p. 869.W; 870,0; 990.20: yatheyam ndntardhiyeta.
12 H : “They will lose immense advantages，’.
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category o f  those who, w itho u t being afra id o f  the p ro found tenor 
o f  the Law  (gambhirena dharmanayenänutträsitä)9 penetrate i t  correctly 
{yathäbhütarn pravisanti) : such are，O M aitreya, the tw o  categories 
o f  Bodhisattvas.

M aitreya, you should know  that 
Bodhisattvas who believe and 
apply themselves to  all kinds o f 
phrases and syllables {nänäpada‘ 
vyanjana) are beginners {ädikar- 
mikä) and recently come to the 
religious life  (acirabrahmacärin). 
But the Bodhisattvas who read 
ipathcmti), listen (srnvantiX believe 
(adhimucyante) and teach {desa
yanti) this profound (gambkira) 
and spotless {anupaliptä) Süträntat 
this book (grantha) or this section 
ipatald) entitled “ Production o f 
paired and inverted (sounds)”  
( Yamakavyatyasiähärä) 3 3， these 
Bodhisattvas, say I ，are veterans 
o f the religious life (äirghakäia- 
brahmaeärin).

If Bodhisaltvas revere {satkurvantf) and 
belîev« (adhimucyante) elegant phrases and 
syllables {padavyafljana), you should know 
ihdl these are beginner {ädikarmika) Bo
dhisattvas. But if, in the presence o f this 
lovely Sütrânta, profound (gambhira), 
spotless (aftupalipta) and unattached (asari- 
g a), entitled “ Interpretation o f the Law 
concerning the Liberation o f  inconceivable 
W onder" (A cintyavikurvana vimoksadhar- 
maparyâyà), the Bodhisattvas are unafraid 
{nirhhayà) ; if, after having heard it, they 
believe it (adhimucyante), grasp it, {udgrh- 

retain it (dhârayannX repeat it 
iyäcayanti)、penetrate it in depth {parya- 
väpnuvantf), expound it widely to others 
{parebhyo vistare哼a samprakäsayan t i \  un- 
dersland it correctly (yathäbhütarn adhi- 
gacchanti) and apply all their efforts to 
i t {bhävairäyogena prayunjanii) ; if they Ih^n 
produce a transcendental and pure con
viction {lokoftaravisuddhâdhimuktî), then 
you should know that these Bodhisaltvas 
are long-experienced Bodhisattvas {cira- 
cariiabodhisai tvd).

18. M aitreya，there are fou r causes34 through which beginner 
{ädikarmika) Bodhisattvas harm themselves (âtmano vrartayanti) and 
do no t analyse the pro found Law  {gambhiram dharmam na nirûpayanfi). 
W hat are these four?

1. On hearing this profound (gambhira) Sütrânta not yet heard 
before (asrutapürva), they are afraid (uttras(a), hesitant {samsayita), 
and do no t delight in  it  {nânimxodanté).

2. By asking themselves : “ From  where does this Sütrânta, not yet 
heard before, come to us?”  they put it in question {adhikurvanti) and reject 
it  (pratiksipanti).

Note the dilTerences between Ihe versions : Cn and K do not give the title and 
only talk o f gambhirasûtra\ H entitles the sütra A cintyavikurvana vimoksadharmaparyâya 
(as above，XII, § 1. and below, XII, § 23); the Tibetan introduces a new title 
Yamakavyatyasfähära which it repeats in Ch. XII, § 23. See introduction, p. lvi-lx .

34 Four causes, according to Cn and H ; two, according to K and the Tibetan.
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3. On seeing the sons o f  good fam ily  {kulaputro) take up，adopt or 

expound this profound Sütränta, they do n o t serve them {na nisevante\ 
do not frequent them (na samgacchontx), do not respect them {na 
paryupäsanti) and do not revere them (na saikurvanti).

4. F ina lly , they even go so fa r as to  address criticisms (avarna) 
at them.

Such are the fo u r causes35 through which beginner Bodhisattvas 
harm  themselves and do not analyse the pro found Law.

19. There are fo u r causes 36 through which Bodhisattvas, even while 
believing in this pro found interpretation of the Law {gambhiradharma- 
paryäyädhimukta\ harm themselves (âtmano vranayanti) and do not 
rapidly obta in the certainty concerning the non-arising o f dharmas 
(anutpattikadharmaksänti). W hich are these four?

1. These Bodhisattvas despise {avamänayanti) and reprove (vimâna- 
yanti) the beginner {ädikarmika) Bodhisattvas who, even while pledged to 
the G reat Vehicle {mahäyäfiasamprasthita\ h a v e  n o t  e x c rc is c d  th e  p ra c t ic e s  
fo r a long time (ßdracaritä).

2. They refuse to receive them and instruct them.
3. N o t having great fa ith  in the profound doctrine, they do not 

have great respect {bahumäna) fo r its very extensive rules {siksäpada},
4. They help beings (sattvän upakuryanti) through material gifts 

(ämisadäna) and no t through the giving o f  the Law  {dharmadäna).
Such are, M aitreya, the fo u r causes 37 through which Bodhisattvas, 

while  believing this profound interpretation of the Law, harm themselves 
and do not rap id ly  obtain the certainty concerning the non-arising 
o f dharmas.

[Maitreya s Promise]
2 0 . Having heard these words o f the Buddha, the Bodhisattva Maitreya, well-pleased 

(tusfa) and delighted (udagra), said to  the Blessed O ne :
B lessed  O n e , a ll th e  fa ir  w o rd s  The words of the Tathägata are mar- 

{subh äsita )  o f  th e  T a th ä g a ta  a r e  vellous (adbhuta); the words of the Tathä- 
w o n d e r fu l  (ä sca rya ). I t  is g o o d !  gata are wonderful (äscarya).

F r o m  n o w  o n , J sh a ll a v o id  absolutely th e  e r r o r s  (d u sk r td )  that you 
have pointed out to me.

T his g reat Law  arising  from  t h e  s u p r e m e  a n d  p e r f e c t  e n l i g h t e n m e n t

Same remark as in the preceding note.
J6 Four causes» according to H; /no causes, according to Cn. K and the Tibetan. 
37 Same rem ark as in the preceding note.
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(anuttarasamyaksambodhi) accumulated by the Tathägata during 
immense and countless hundreds o f thousands o f  k o t i n a y u ta  o f kalpas, 
I  w ill protect {äraksisyämi) and guard {dhârayi^yàmi) so that it will 
not disappear {yatkâ näntardhiyeta).

As fo r the sons and daughters o f  good fam ily  who, in  the future, 
will practise the Mahâyâaa and w ill be w o r th y  recipients {bhäjanä) of the 
true Law, I  w ill place in  the ir hands this profound Sütränta. I  w ill 
give them the power o f  m indfulness through which, having believed in 
this very Sütränta, they w ill grasp it, retain it, teach it ,  repeat it, penetrate 
i t  in depth, propagate it, w rite  it  a ll down and expound i t  w idely to 
others (tesäm ca smrtibafam upasamharisyämi yenemam evamrüpam 
süträntam aähimucyodgrahisyantidkärayi^yanti desayisyanti väcayisyanti 
paryaväpsyaniipravartayîsyanty antaso likhisyanti parebhyas ca vistarena 
samprakäsayisyan ti) _

Blessed One, I m yself w ill instruct them, and i t  should be known 
that at that time those who w ill believe in  this Sütränta and propagate 
it  w ill be upheld by the supernatural action o f  the Bodhisattva 
M aitreya (Maitreyasya bodhisattvasyâdhisthânenâdhisthitâhy 

Then the Blessed One gave his approval {sädhukäram adät) to  the 
Bodhisattva M aitreya : Excellent, excellent {sädhu säähü) : this is well 
spoken (subhàsità), and the Tathägata h im self delights in (cwumodate) 
and approves {adhimsayati) your fine words.

[The Bodhisattvas* Promise]
2 1 . T h e n  a ll th e  B o d h i s a t t v a s ,—— those who were part of the assembly 

and those who had come from remote regions — joined their hands (anja/frn pranamya) 
and a ll said w ith  one voice (ekas varcmirghasena) : Blessed One, we 
too, after the Parinirväna o f  the Buddha, we w ill come from  the 
various Buddhaksetras o f remote spheres t o  p r o p a g a t e  this great Law arising 
from the supreme and perfect enlightenment o f  the Buddha Tathägata, 
Thus it will not disappear and will be spread widely.

And the sons o f good fam ily If Lhe sons and daughters o f good 
w ill b e lie v e  i t .  family listen (o this Sütra, believe

grasp it，retain il, repeat it, penetrate it 
in depth, apply it w ithout error and ex
pound it widely to others, we will protect 
them and we will give them the power 
o f mindfulness in such a w a y 【hat they 
will have no difficulty.
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[The Lokapälas Promise]

2 2 . T h e n  th e  fo u r  M a h ä rä j ik a  D e v a s , present in the assembly, joined 
their hands, and with one voice, s a id  to  th e  B lessed  O n e  :

Blessed One, in  atl the villages (grämä)，towns (nagara% boroughs 
{nigamà), kingdoms (rasfra) and capitals (räjadhäni) 38 where this 
in terpretation o f  the Law {dkarmaparyäya) w ill be practised (carUa)t 
taught (desitd) and revealed (sarfiprakâsïtaX we, the fou r Great Kings, 
w ill go there, w ith  our armies (bala), our youths (taruna) and our 
attendants (anucara) to  hear the Law there.

W ith in  a radius o f  a hundred leagues, we w ill protect the reciters 
o f  th is Law, so that any among those who plan o r seek to surprise 
these reciters o f  the Law  w ill have no hold  on them (vayam api 
bhagavcam ä yojanasataparisämantakäd evamrüpändrp dharmabhänakä- 
näm raksâm karisyâmo yathâ na kascit tesäm dharmabhânakânâm 
avatärapreksy avatäragavesy avatäram iapsyate)39.

[Transmission to Änanda and Tide o f the Sütra]
23. Then the Blessed One said to the Venerable (âyusmant) Änanda : 

Take then, Änanda, this interpretation o f the Law, retain it  and 
expound it  w idely to others (udgrhmsva tvam Änandemam dharma
paryäyam dhäraya parebhyas ca vistarena samprakâsaya)*°.

Änanda replied : 1 have taken, O Blessed One, this interpretation 
o f the Law (udgrhito me Bhagavmn ayam dharmaparyäya iti). But what 
is the name o f this interpretation o f the Law  and by what title  should I 
refer to  i t  (ko nämäyam Bhagavan dharmaparyäyah^ kathar^i cainam 
dhärayämi) 41 ?

The Blessed One replied :
Änanda，this interpretation o f 

the Law  has as its name: ltTeach- 
ing o f V im a la k ïrti”  (Vimalakïrti- 
nirdesa), o r “ Production o f paired

It has as its name “Teaching of
Vimalakïrti'* ( Vimalakirtinirdesa), "Inter
pretation of the Law concerning the 
liberation o f  inconceivable wonder” 
{Acmtyavikurvanavimoksadharmaparyâya).

38 Regarding this list, see above, 1, § 8, note 43.
39 Wide-spread stock phrase, but which undergoes variations: cf. Saddharmapuiiçl., 

p. 400,9-7/; 474,3-7. — On the meaning o f avatära, see above, VI, § 8, note 2S.
AD Stock phrase : cf. Sam idhiräja, III, p. 647, JS-/J. — Änanda is. along with 

Maitreya, the ackncwledged guardian of Mahäyänasütras. An apocryphal tradition 
has it thai he participated in their compilation (see N âg â  r ju n a . Traité, p. 939-942).

41 Another stock phrase : cf. Vajracchedikâ, p. HI ,21-22 \ Bhaiçajyaguru，p. 3 l,7 /- /2 ; 
Tathagaîâdhisthâna, p. Samädhiräja, HI, p. 647J5-I6.
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and inverted (sounds) ( Yamaka
vyatyastäbhinirhära), o r again，
“ Chapter o f  the inconceivable 
libe ra tion " (A cintyavimoksapari- 
varta) : so refer to it  thus (evam 
cainam dhärayd) 42.

Thus spoke the Blessed One. Transported w ith  jo y , the Licchavi 
V im a lak irti, M anjusri the crown prince, the Venerable Änanda，the 
great Bodhisattvas，the great Listeners，the whole assembly and the 
universe w ith  the gods, men, Asuras and Gandharvas, praised what 
the Blessed One had said {idam avocad Bhagavän. ättamanä iicchavir 
Vimalakïriir Manjusris ca kumärabhütah sa cäyusmän Änandas te ca 
mahâbodhêsativâs te ca mahäsrävakäh sä ca sarvävati parsat sadeva- 
mänusäsuragandharvas ca loko Bhagavato bhäsitam abhyanandann iti)A3

42 It is only at the end of a work that M ahâyânasûtras state their titles. I intentionally 
say titles for it is rare for them to  have only one: which does not help in their 
idenlification. With regard to the Vimalakirti, lhe versions disagree.

Cn gives lwo titles: I. Wei mo chieh so s h u o，隹蹿 i$所 ia  =  Vimalakirtinirdesa;
2. Pu k lo xsû i fa  mên 不 7 忍議法尸  5 — A ein tya dh arma pary â y a .

K  also gives lwo lilies : I . Wei mo chieh so shuo 始 t  io 咐亂= Vimalaklrlinirdesa ; 
2. Pu k ro ssii chteh t'o fa  mên 不 可 思 域 科 就 法  f l  =  Acintyavimoksadharmaparyâya. 
[The lafler title differs considerably from the title given by K  in Ch. XII, § J, note 1 : 
AcinlyavikurvanafniyatajbhülanayasQtra].

H also gives two titles： 1. Shuo mw kou ch 'eng 此無治蜗 = Vimalakirtinirdesa;
2. As a sub-title, Pu k 'o ssü ï tsai shên pieu chieh t'o fa  mên ?  1 * 議 â  在神變 
鮮税法严！！ =  Acintyavikurvapavifnok^adharmaparyâya. (This wording repeats exactly 
the title already given by H in Ch. XII, §匕 note ] ; XII, §6. note 9].

The Tibetan gives three lilies : 1. Dri ma meti par grags pas bstwt pa =  Vimalakirtinir- 
desa ; 2. Phrugs su sbyar ba snret zOT mhon par bsgrub pa =  YamakavyaLyastâbhinirhâra 
[this repeats Ihe title already given in Ch. XII, § 17, contrasting with that given by H]; 
^.Bsam gyis mi khyab pahi rnam par fhar pahi iehu — Acinlyavimoksaparivaria. [This 
wording is very close to that already given in Ch. X II,务 6: Rnam par thar pa bsam 
gyis m i khyab pa bstan pahi chos ky i rnam grans : Acintyavimoksanirdeso dharma- 
paryäyah].

Finally we should not forget another tiLle supplied by lhe Tibetan in Ch. XII, 
I • Rnam par sprut ba bsam gyis mi khyab pahi (shut ta hjug pa rab tu bstan pa — 

Acii)lyavikurvai)anayaprave4anircleéa. [This wording is somewhat analogous to lhe 
title given by HJ.

43 This conclusion is custom ary at the end o f M ahâyânasûlras: cf, Vajracchedikä, 
p. 62,5-Ä; Sukhâvatïvyüha, p. I 56.5-7; Samädhiräja, III, p. 6 0 9 - 6 4 8 ,2 :  Bhaisajyaguru, 
p. 32,2-0, etc.





APPENDIX
NOTE I: THE BUDDHAKSETRAS 

(Cf. Ch, I, § II).

1. The cosmic system. ~ - The early w ritings generally lim ited their 
interest to  the w orld  o f  rebirths, the trip le  w orld  (iraidhätuka) and 
its receptacle {bhâjanalokà) consisting o f  the universe o f  fo u r continents 
{caturdnpako lokadhätuh), encircled by a m ounta in o f  iron , the 
Cakravàda. A  detailed description o f  this universe can be found 
in the excellent work by W . K ir f e l , Die Kosmographie der Inder, Bonn, 
1920，p. 178-207.

However, alongside this lim ited universe, Buddhists b u ilt up a 
grandiose cosmic system which already appeared in  the texts o f  the 
Small Vehicle, but which grew in  importance in  the texts o f  the 
G reat Vehicle: D irgha, T  1，ch. 18，p. 114 b-c; T  23y ch. 1，p. 227 a; 
T  24, ch. I ，p. 310 è ; T  25，ch, 1’ p. 365 c; M adhyama, T  26，ch. 59, 
p, 799 c\ Samyukta, T  99, No. 424-426, ch. 16，p. 111c- 112a; 
Anguttara, I，p. 227; Cullaniddesa，p. 135; Lalitavistara, p, 150; 
Kosa, I I I ,  p. 170; M ahävyutpatti, N o. 3042-3044; Upadesa, T  1509， 
ch. 7，p. 113 c - 1 ]4 o (N äg ä rju n a , Traitét p. 447-449); Panjikä, p. 52.

This system distinguishes three kinds o f  complex universes :
Î. The small chiliocosm o r sähasracüdiko lokadhätuh^ containing 

a thousand universes o f four continents.
2. A  m idd ling  chiliocosm or dvisähasro madhyamo îokadhâtuhy con

ta in ing a thousand universes o f  the preceding type.
3. The great chiliocosm or trisähasramahäsähasro lokadhätuht con

ta in ing a thousand universes o f the preceding type, i.e. a m iflia rd  
universes o f fo u r continents.

Thc great chiliocosms “ as innumerable as the grains o f  sand o f 
the Ganges”  (gartgânadtvâlukopama) are spread th roughout the ten 
regions {dasadis)9 that is, the ten points o f space : East, South, West, 
N o rth , N orth-East, South-East, South-West, North-W est, N a d ir and 
Zenith.

I I .  The buddhaksetra. —  Certain great chiliocosms are bereft o f a 
Buddha or, according to  the expression in  the Mahävastu, I，p. 122,5, 
deserted by the best o f men (sünyakäni purusapravarehi). In  general, 
however, the great chiliocosms or m ultiples o f  great chiliocosms
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consist in  as many Buddha-fields (buddhaksetra) where “ a Tathägata, 
a holy one，fu lly  and perfectJy enJightened, is to be found, lives, 
exists and teaches the Law, fo r the benefit and happiness o f  many 
beings, through compassion fo r the w orld , fo r the advantage, benefit 
and happiness o f the great body o f beings, men and gods'1 (tathägato 
*rhan samyaksambuddhas tisthati dhriyate yäpayati dharmam ca desayati 
bahujanahitäya bahujanasukhäya lokânukampâyai mahato janakäyasyär- 
thäya hitäya sukhäya devänäm ca manusyänäm ca),

O ur Sahä universe, situated in  the southern region，is o r was the 
buddhaksetra o f the Buddha Säkyamuni. But buddhaksetras are 
often m ultip les o f great chiliocosms :

Mahävastu, I，p. 121,77 : The buddhaksetra is equal to  61 great 
chiliocosms, and the upaksetra is w orth  four times as much.

Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 92, p. 708 6 23: A  m illion  (correction : a 
m illia rd ) moons and suns，a m illio n  Sumerus and a m illion  cclestial 
spheres, Câturmahârâjikas, etc., fo rm  a trisähasramahäsähasralokadhätu 
( = great chiliocosm) and these last, in  incalculable and in fin ite  
numbers, fo rm  a single buddhaksetra.

Ib id ., ch. 50, p. 418 c: The trisähasramahäsähasralokadhätu con
stitutes a lokadhätu^ These lokadhätu which exist in  the ten regions 
in  numbers equal to  the sands o f the Ganges fo rm  a buddkalokadhätu. 
These buddhalokadhätu which exist in  the ten regions in numbers equal 
to  the sands o f the Ganges fo rm  a sea (samudrd) o f buddhalokadhätu. 
These seas which exist in  the ten regions in numbers equal to  the 
sands o f the Ganges fo rm  a seed (bijd) o f  buddhaîokadhâtusamudra. 
These seeds which exist in  the ten regions in  numbers equal to  the 
sands o f the Ganges fo rm  a buddhaksetra.

The buddhaksetra is the fru it o f  the great compassion {mahäkarunä) 
o f  the Buddha who, in  a given fie ld , undertakes to do Buddha deeds 
(buddhakârya), that is, to cause beings to  “ ripen”  {paripäcanä) by 
developing in them the three “ good roots”  (kusalamülä), absence 
o f  greed (abbha), o f  hatred (advesa) and o f  confusion (qnioha) which 
are directly opposed to the three basic passions : craving (räga), hatred 
(dvesa) and delusion (moha).

Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 92, p. 708 b 25: In  the immense and in fin ite  
trisähasramahäsahasralokadhätus which constitute a buddhaksetra, 
the Buddha performs Buddha deeds. Three times a day and three 
times a n ight (tri rälres trir divasyd)y he considers beings w ith his 
Buddha-eye {buddhacaksusä sattvän vyavalokayatf), while saying to 
h im self : In  whom  could I p lant good roots which have not yet been
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planted (kasyânavaropitäni kusalamûlâny avaropayämi) ? In  whom  could 
I develop the good roots which have already been planted {kasyà- 
varopitäni vivardhayâmi) ? W hom  can I  establish in the fru it o f 
deliverance (kam moksaphale pratîsthâpayâmî) ? Having examined them 
in this way, he makes use o f  his psychic powers (rddhibaia) and, 
according to  what he has seen, he causes beings to  ripen {sattvän 
paripäcayalt).

In  order to  do this, the Buddha makes use o f  the most varied o f 
means, from  instruction to absolute silence. The V im a la k ïrti lists 
(X , § 8-9) the various expedients to  w hich the Buddha has recourse.

I I I .  Diversity o f the buddhaksetras. —  There are as many buddha
ksetras as there are Buddhas, Le. an in fin ite  quantity. The form er can, 
however, be put in three categories (cf. Upadesa, T  1509，ch. 32， 
p. 302 b 15; ch. 93，p. 711 c 18; Yogâcârabhüm i, T  1579，ch. 79， 
p. 736 c 21): the pure (visuddha), impure (avisudäha) and m ixed 
{misrakà).

L  Im pure is the buddhaksetra where the sojourn is supposedly 
disagreeable.

Samdhinirmocana, T  676，ch. 5, p, 711 b: In  im pure buddhaksetras 
there are eight easy {sulabha} and two hard (durlabhd) th ings to come 
by. The eight easy things are: 1. sectaries {tïrthika\ 2, suffering 
beings (duhkhitasattva), 3. differences o f  lineage, etc., 4, people o f  
bad behaviour (duscaritacarin)^ 5. beings devoid o f m o ra lity  (vipanna- 
sila\ 6. bad destinies (durgati), 7. in fe rio r Vehicles {hinayäna\ 8. Bodhi
sattvas w ith  in fe rio r aspirations and practices {hinäsayaprayogä) . —  
Conversely, hard are: 1. Bodhisattvas w ith  excellent aspirations and 
practices (äsayaprayogävaropeta), 2. the appearance o f  Buddhas {tathä- 
gatapràdurbhâ va).

The Sahä universe, o f  which we are dependents, is a good example 
o f an im pure universe. I t  was here that the Buddha Säkyamuni 
reached supreme and perfect enlightenment (Pancavimsati, p. 13，彳； 
Sad. pundarlka, p. 185,5). A l l  the sources present i t  as a dangerous 
and wretched universe.

In  the Pancavimsati, p. 13,20, Ratnäkara sends Samantarasmi to 
the Sahä universe, but advises h im  to  “ take great care, while travelling 
in that u n iv e rs e '

Sad. pun^arika , p. 425,^: Tha t universe has heights and low  places, 
is made o f  clay, ridged w ith  Kätaparvatas and filled  w ith  f ilth  {sä 
Jokaâhàtur utkülanikülä mrnmayi kâlaparvaiâkîrrtâ gûthodiHaparipürnâ).

Upadesa» T  1509, ch. 10，p. 130 a: In  the Sahä universe, the causes
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o f happiness are rare: there are found there the three bad destinies 
(durgati), o ld  age ijara\ sickness (vyâdhi) and death [marand), and 
the explo ita tion o f  the soil is d ifïîcu lt. Its inhabitants are filled  w ith  
disgust (nirveda) fo r that universe. A t the sight o f  o ld  age, sickness 
and death their thoughts are filled  w ith  disgust. On seeing the poor, 
they know  that their deprivation is the result o f  their form er existences 
(purvajanmari), and their thoughts are fu ll o f  disgust. I t  is because o f 
this tha t the ir wisdom (prajnä) and sharp faculties {tiksnendriya) 
arise ■“  In  the Sahä universe, the Bodhisattvas m u ltip ly  their sk ill 
in  means (upäya); that is why are d ifHcult to  approach.

In  the V im alakirtin irdesa, putra ascertains w ith  horro r the 
im purities o f  the Sahäloka ( I, § 15), and V im a la k irti h im self admires 
the courage o f  the Bodhisattvas who consent to  establish themselves 
in  this wretched buddhaksetra ( IX , § 16),

2. Pure is the buddhaksetra o f pleasant and agreeable sojourn. 
C erta in recensions o f  the Samdhinirmocana (Tibetan version O K C  
N o. 774; trans. by Hsiian-tsang T  676，ch. 1，p_ 688 b-c\ the Sarpgraha, 
p. 317-322, and the Buddhabhümisütrasästra, T  1530, ch, 1，p. 292 6， 
enumerate the eighteen excellences {sampad) o f pure buddhaksetras :
I. co lour {varna\ 2t shape (samsthana\ 3. dimensions (pramänaX
4. realm (äesa)t 5. cause (hetu\ 6. fru it {pha!a\ 7. sovereign {adhipati\ 
8. assistance (paksa), 9. entourage (parivära), 10, support (adhisthâna),
I I .  ac tiv ity  {karman), 12. beneficence {upakära\ J3. fearlessness 
(nirbhaya), 14. beauty (äspada), 15. paths {märgß\ 16. vehicles (yàna\
17. doors {mukha\ and 18. base (ädhära).

In the Sad. pundarïka there is a whole stock o f  form ulae fo r 
describing a pure universe : P. 8,7: Lovely ; very lovely, presided over 
and commanded by a Tathägata {darsanïyah paramadarsaniyas tathä- 
gatapürvamgamas tathägataparifiäyakah). —  P. 202,2; 405,2: Even, 
smooth like the palm o f  a hand, made o f the seven jewels {samah 
pänitalajätah saptaralnamayah). _  P. 65,9; 144,9; 148,77; 151,5: 
I t  is even, pleasant, charming, most lovely to  see, thoroughly pure, 
flourish ing, rich, wholesome and fertile. I t  rests on a base o f beryl or 
others precious substances. I t  is devoid o f stones, gravel, roughness, 
torrents, precipices, f i lth  and blemishes. I t  is adorned w ith  precious 
trees，covered w ith  enclosures la id  out in the form  o f  checkerboards, 
w ith  golden cords strewn w ith  flowers.

The Auspicious Land, western paradise o f  the Buddha Am itäbha, 
is the best example o f  a pure land. The Sukhâvatïvyüha, p. 58-98,
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describes its  vast qualities, its ligh t, assemblies, trees, lotuses, rivers, 
food, music, palaces，winds, etc.

This Auspicious Land is in fin ite ly  superior to  the celestial spheres 
o f  our universe and even to  the Tusita  heaven, paradise o f  M aitreya 
(cf. P. DEMiÉvrLLH, La Yogäcärabhümi de Samgharaksa, BEFEO , 
X L IV , 1954，p. 389, n. 4).

IV . Identity o f  the buddhaksetras. —  Pure o r impure, buddhaksetrasi 
are aJl “ Buddha lands”  and, as such, perfectly pure. The distinction 
between pure fields and impure fields is purely subjective,

1. The Buddhas at w ill transform  an im pure Land in to  a pure land 
and vice versa. Thus, in  the Prajnäpäram itä (Pancavimsati, p. 5-17; 
Satasäh”  p. 7-55), Säkyamuni, desiring to  expound the Prajnä in 
Sahâloka, enters in to  the samädhiräjasamäähi and projects rays 
which go out to illum inate  the universes o f  the ten regions and convert 
beings. He smiles “ through all the pores o f  his s k in , ' and fu rthe r rays 
reach the confines o f space. He displays his o rd ina ry  brilliance, 
as wide as a span, and a ll beings are delighted by it. He covers the 
great chiliocosm w ith  his tongue and thus causes fu rthe r conversions. 
He enters in to  the simhavikrïditasamàdh/, and the great chiliocosm 
is shaken by six earthquakes. The Buddha then brings about the 
appearance o f  his ligh t, his splendour, his colours and his eminent 
fo rm s; then, fo r the benefit o f those who s till doubt, he displays his 
ord inary body, adorned w ith  the p rim ary and secondary physical 
marks. I t  goes w ithou t saying that a w or】d where such prodigies 
occur no longer has anything o f an impure land about it.

The same phantasmagorias occur in the Sad, pundarïka : P. 244-245 : 
When the Tathägatas and Bodhisattvas o f  the ten regions go to the 
Sahâloka to revere Prabhütaratna ’s stüpa, the supposedly impure 
Sahâloka transforms itse lf in to  a pure land. I t  appears on a foundation 
o f  beryl, overlaid w ith  trees o f diamonds, trellises o f  gold and precious 
jewels ’ perfumed w ith  the scent o f incense, strewn w ith  flowers, 
adorned w ith  garlands, covered w ith  enclosures in  the fo rm  o f  a 
checkerboard, w ithout villages o r tow n, w itho u t m ountains or 
rough surfaces，w ithou t oceans o r rivers. The hells and the world  
o f  death are elim inated. —  P. 297 : On Säkyam uni^ intervention, 
the Saha universe splits on all sides and, from  the m idst o f these splits, 
there surge hundreds o f thousands o f myriads o f  Bodhisattvas *

2. I t  is always permissible fo r Bodhisattvas to  create an oasis o f 
pure land in an im pure Jand. Thus, in  the m iddle o f  the Sahä universe,
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Vim alaklrti^s house enjoys a ll the prerogatives o f  a pure buddhaksetra 
(cf. Ch. V I, § 13).

3. F ina lly  and above all, one and the same buddhaksetra simulta
neously appears pure o r impure according to  the goodness o r badness 
o f those who are looking at it. Thus, in Ch. I ，§ 15-18, the Sahäloka 
which appears to  Säriputra to  be “ fu ll o f  rises and dips，w ith  thorns, 
precipices, peaks, chasms, and a ll filled w ith  f i lth ” ，seems to  Brahma 
Sikhin ‘ .to  be equal in splendour to the paradise o f the Paranirm ita- 
vasavartin gods” . Säkyamuni only has to  touch i t  w ith  his toe fo r 
the Sahäloka to  appear completely like the universe called “ Precious 
Splendour o f in fin ite  virtues” ，and fo r  Säkyamuni to  explain that 
“ the Saha universe is always as pure as th is ".

V. Emptiness o f the buddhaksetra. —  On several occasions，the 
V im alakirtin irdesa (see p. 118，133, 182，210, 227) proclaims the 
absolute emptiness o f  buddhaksetras. They are devoid o f  self-nature 
{svabhävasünyä)9 calm (sänta), unreal (asiddhaX immutable (avikära) 
and the same as space (äkäsasamä). I t  is only in  order to  ripen beings 
that the Buddhas manifest buddhaksetras o f  a ll kinds, but a ll the 
buddhaksetras are fundamentally pure and indistinguishable. The 
Bodhisattvas w ho course through them consider them to be like empty 
space. Accord ing to  the form ula in  the Ratnaküta (T 310，ch. 86, 
p, 493 b~c\ “ all the Buddhas are but one Buddha, and a ll the buddha
ksetras are but one buddhaksetra,,I

The theory concerning the Buddha-fields is conceived w ith in  the 
fram ework o f  universal emptiness and absolute non-duality. The 
Tathagatas who rule over them are not something, and they should 
be seen “ as i f  there were nothing to see，，(X I, § 1); the liv ing beings who 
“ ripen，，in these buddhaksetras are s im ilarly inexistent (V I，§ 1); fina lly, 
the materials which could be used to  construct them are completely 
lacking since a ll dharmas are the same as space (âkâsasama) and 
noth ing can be b u ilt w ith  empty space (I, § 12).

The buddhaksetra, then，is noth ing but a simple mental construction 
raised in  the m inds o f beings to  be converted.

The Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 92, p. 708 c9 strongly emphasizes the 
close relationship which unites the buddhaksetra to thought, the 
external w orld  to the m ind : “ Thought fo llow s the external object. 
C onfronted w ith  something which conforms to its expectations, it 
does not produce hatred (dvesa) ̂  confronted w ith  things that are 
im pure (asuddhct)% transitory (anitya), etc., it  does not produce greed 
(iobha) ; confronted w ith  inexistent {anupalabdhd) and empty (sünya)
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things, i t  does no t produce delusion (moha). Thus do Bodhisattvas 
adorn buddhaksetras so that beings arc easily converted. In  the 
buddhaksetras this is no t d ifficu lt, fo r  beings, deprived o f  the idea 
o f a self, do no t experience any passion (k!esa\ such as avarice 
(mätsarya), craving {räga\ anim osity (yyâpâda\ etc. There are buddha
ksetras. where all the trees never cease em itting  the sounds o f the true 
Law {dharmasabdd) : “ N on -b irth  (ajätä)、non-extinction {anirodha), 
non-production {anutpäda\ non-activ ity {anabhisamskära\ etc.” . Beings 
hear on】y these wonderful sounds, and they do no t hear others. Being 
o f  sharp faculties {tiksnendriya), they grasp the true characteristics o f  
dharmas. These splendours iyyühä) o f the Buddha-fields are called 
pure buddhaksetras, as it  is said in  the Sütras o f  Am itäbha (cf. 
Sukhâvatïvyüha，p. 82,5)... Besides, between internal and external 
dharmas，there is exerted a causality, whether fo r good o r fo r bad. 
I f  bad vocal actions (akusala väkkarman) abound, the land produces 
thorny bushes; i f  hypocrisy (säthya) and illus ion  (mäyä) abound， 
it  produces rises (utkülà), dips (nikûla) and irregularities ; i f  avarice 
(mdtsaryo) and greed (lobha) abound, the waters evaporate and 
stagnate，and the land produces sand and gravel. Conversely, i f  the 
above-mentioned misdeeds are not committed, the land is even (sama) 
and produces quantities o f precious jewels. When the Buddha M aitreya 
appears, men w ill observe the ten paths o f  good action {kusalakarma- 
patha), and the land w ill produce many jewels.

V I. The purification o f the Buddha-fields. _  The Bodhisattva who 
practises the three vimoksamukha o f emptiness (Jünyalâ), signlessness 
{änimitiä) and wishlessness {apranihitä) does not perceive any Buddha， 
field. However, since his wisdom is completed by great compassion 
(mahäkaruna) and sk ill in  the means o f salvation (upäyakausalya\ 
“ he adorns his body w ith  the prim ary and secondary marks, he 
adorns his Buddha-field and causes beings to ripen”  (Ch. IV , § 17). 
I t  is therefore not w itho u t reason that, in the present passage (I, § 11)， 
Ratnäkara and his companions question the Buddha on the purifica tion  
{parisodhana) o f  the buddhaksetras. The question has already been 
posed and resolved in the Prajnâpâramitâ :

Pancavimsati, T  221，ch. 19，p. 136 a 12; T  223, ch. 26, p. 408 h 21 ; 
T  220，ch. 476，p, 411 c 14; Astädasa, T  220, ch. 535, p. 749 c 20: 
Subhüti asks the Buddha: H ow  do Bodhisattvas p u rify  the buddha
ksetra? 一 The Buddha replies : Bodhisattvas who, from  the firs t 
production o f the thought o f bo jih i {bodhicinotpäda\ e lim inate their 
own gross actions {dusthulakarman) o f  body (käya)t speech (väc) and
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m ind  (citta) p u rify  through this very deed those o f  other men. These 
gross actions are the ten paths o f  bad action (qkusalakarmapatha\ 
from  taking life (pränätipätä) to  false views {mithyädrsti).

So therefore purify ing  the Buddha-fields is no other than purify ing  
one's own m ind and，by reaction, those o f  others. T o  obtain this 
result, the Bodhisattva should not only assemble a ll the Bodhisattva 
virtues (gwta) bu t also form ulate the great vows (mahäpranidhäna). 
I t  is also said that he secures an immense buddhaksetra through 
his vows (apramänabuddhaksetrapranidhänaparigrhita).

The importance o f  the vow is emphasized by the Upadesa, T  1509， 
ch. 7，p. 108 b: The adornment o f  buddhaksetras is a serious matter. 
On its own, the practice o f the Bodhisattva virtues (guna) could not 
achieve i t ;  the power o f the vows (pranidhänabalä) is also needed. 
Thus an ox has indeed the strength to  pu ll a cart, but in  order to  reach 
its destination, i t  also needs a driver. I t  is the same fo r  the vows 
relating to  pure universes : m erit (punya) is comparable to  the ox, 
and the vow (pranidhäna) to  the driver.

The purifica tion  o f the Buddha-Held is a long and exacting task, 
which continues throughout the Jength o f  the Bodhisattva ’s career and 
consists o f  at least three steps :

1. F rom  the firs t stage, the Pramuditàh the Bodhisattva formulates 
ten great vows the seventh o f which is concerned precisely w ith  the 
buddhaksetraparisodhana: cf. Dasabhumika, p. l5,J8-23; Bodh. bhümi, 
p. 275,22; 328,79. —  See，fo r  example, the vows form ulated at the 
moment o f  his cittotpäda by Dharm äkara, the future Am itâbha, in 
the Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 24-44.

2. In  the th ird  stage, the PrabhäkarU the Bodhisattva applies all 
his good roots to  the purifica tion  o f  the buddhaksetra (sarvakusala- 
mülânâm buddhaksetraparisodhanäya parinâmanâ): cf. Pancavimsati, 
p. 219,M ; §atasâh.t p. 1462，4 ; Ä loka , p. 100,70.

According to  the Yogäcärabhümi, T  1579，ch. 19、p. 736 c 24， 
i t  is from  this th ird  stage that the Bodhisattva, through the power 
o f  his vow, takes on b irth  in  pure buddhaksetras.

The V im a la k ïrti explains, in  Ch. IX , § 18, the conditions to be 
fu lfilled  in order to have access to pure lands.

3. F ina lly , in  the eighth stage，the Acalä，the Bodhisattva, according 
to the expression in  the Madhyântavibhâga, p. 105,27, enjoys fu ll 
sovereignty over the purity  o f  the field (ksetravisuddhivasita).

In  fact in  this stage, knowledge, freed o f  a ll the fetters, no  longer 
grasps any characteristic and functions spontaneously w itho u t e ffo rt :
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th is is the anäbhoganirnimittavihära (Bodh. bhüm i, p. 350,72; S iddhi, 
p t 617). —  In  the eighth stage, the Bodhisattva is anulpattikadharma- 
ksäniipräpta, in  possession o f  the certainty o f the non-arising o f 
dharmas (Dasabhüm ika, p. 64,5; Bodh. bhüm i, p. 350,27); he receives 
the defin itive prediction (vyäkarana) concerning his Final trium ph 
(Lalitavistara, p, 35 ,2 /; Süträlamkära, p. 20,75; 141,27; 166,72), and 
he is assured {niyata, niyatipatità) o f  reaching supreme and perfect 
e n l i g h t e n m e n t  ( B o d h .  b h ü m i ,  p , 3 6 7 ,7 2 ) ;  h e  b e c o m e s  a n  a v a iv a r t ik a ,  
irreversible Bodhisattva (Bodh. bhüm i, p. 235,/5 ), assured o f never 
turning back {avinivartaniyatä, avinivartaniyadharmatä : §iksäsam., 
p. 313,20). F ina lly  and above a ll，he abandons his fleshly body 
{mämsakäyä)y born o f  bonds and actions (Jbandhanakarmaja) and 
subject to  b irth  and death {cyutyupapatti\ and takes on a body bom  
o f  the absolute {dharmadhätujakäyd)y released fro m  the existences 
o f the tr ip le  w orld (Upadesa, T  1509，ch. 12, p. 146 a 28; ch. 28, 
p. 264 b 4-7; ch, 30, p. 283 a 29-b  3; 284 a 27; ch. 34, p. 309 b 8; 
ch. 38，p. 340 a 2; ch. 74，p. 580 a 14-16).

The Pancavimsati, p. 217,5 and 223,27, and the Satasäh”  p. 1458,7 
and 1469,27, range among the characteristics o f  the eighth stage the 
vision o f the Buddha-flelds and the adornment o f  the fie ld  in confo rm ity  
w ith  this vision (buddhaksetradarsanam tesäm ca buddhakse trânâm 
yathädrstim svaksetranispädanatä). The same sources explain : yad  
s v a k s e tr a  ev a  s th itv ä p a r im ä n ä n i b u d d h a k se t r â n ip a s y a t i  n a  c â sy a  b ud dh a-  
ksetrasamjnä bhavati‘ isvaracakravartibhümau sthitas trisäkasramahä- 
sâhasralokadhàtün samkrämati svaksetram ca nispâdayatî : “The Bodhi- 
sattva，rem aining in  his own fie ld, sees innumerable Buddha-flelds, 
bu t no longer has the notion o f  buddhaksetras. H o ld ing  the rank 
o f  a sovereign universal Icing，he passes through the great chiliocosms 
and in  consequence sets up his own fie ld ” .

The Upadesa, T  1509，ch. 50，p. 418 ö 26, comments on this passage : 
There are Bodhisattvas who, through the power of their super
knowledges {rddhyabhîjnâX pass through the ten regions by flying, 
co n tem p la te  the  p u re  universes an d  seize the ir ch arac te ris tic s  (nimittäny 
udgrhnanti) so as to  adorn the ir own fields w ith  them. There are Bodhi
sattvas whom  a Buddha guides through the ten regions in  order to 
show them  the pure universes ; they seize the characteristics o f these 
pure worlds, and make the fo llow ing  vow : Just like  the Buddha 
Lokesvararaja (o f the Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. 14,/沒)，I  shall go to  the 
ten regions, inaugurating the Law  and gathering bhiksus together, 
and I  shall address the pure universes. F ina lly , there are Bodhisattvas
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who, even while remaining in the ir o rig ina l fields, make use o f  the 
Buddha-eye to  see the pure universes o f ten regions; a t first they 
seize the pure characteristics, but having then obtained detachment 
o f  the m ind  {asangacittatä\ they revert to  indifference.

On the Buddha lands, also see H öbög irin , s.v. Butsudo^ p. 198-203.

N OTE II: CI7TO TPÄ DA . ADHYÄSAYA A N D  ÂSAYA
(Cf. Ch. I, § 13).

The Bodhisattva career begins with the bodhicitîotpàda “the pro
duction o f the thought o f bodhi or enlightenment1* and ends with the 
anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhäv abhisamboähih “ the arrival at supreme 
and perfect enlightenm ent’，， i.e. omniscience (sarvajnatâ) which right
fully belongs to the Buddhas.

I. A t  the tim e o f  the ciUotpäda, the Bodhisattva formulates the 
vow one day to  reach supreme and perfect enlightenment so as to 
devote h im self to  the welfare and happiness o f  a ll beings.

Bodhisattvaprätimoksasütra, IH Q , V I I，1931，p. 274; Bodh. bhümi, 
p. 12: bodhisattvasya prathamas cittotpâdah sarvabodhisaltvasamyakprch 
nidhänänäm ädyam tadanyasamyakpranidhänasamgrahakam . . . s a  khalu 
bodhisattvo bodhäya cittam pranidadhad evam cittam abhisamskaroti 
väcam ca bhäsate: aho batäham anuttaräm samyaksambodhim abhisam- 
budhyeyam sarvasattvänäm cärthakarah syäm, atyantanisihe nirväne pra- 
tisthäpayeyam taihägatajnäne ca. sa evam ätmanas ca bodhim sattvär- 
tham ca prärthayamänas cittam utpädayati … tasmät sa cittotpädo 
bodhyälambanah sattvälambanas ca.

D uring  the course o f the Bodhisattva ’s career, the cittotpäda is 
continuously evolving, in as much as it is associated with quantities 
o f good dharmas, particu la rly  w ith  high resolve {adhyäsaya) and good 
tendencies (ä^aya，kaiyänäsayä).

A k say a m atisü tra , q u o ted  in S ü trä la tp k ä ra , p. I6 , i7 :  F o r a  B odhi
sa ttv a , th e  f irs t cittotpäda is like e a rth  (p^thivi) b ecause it is the  soil 
ipratistha) in  which a ll the Buddha attributes and the stores (sar^bhàra) 
connected w ith  them should grow. _  Associated w ith  good tendencies 
{asaya)y the cittotpäda is like pure gold (kalyânasuvarna) because it  
p r e v e n t s  a n y  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  h ig h  r e s o lv e  { a d h y ä s a y a )  c o n c e r n e d  
w ith the welfare and happiness o f  beings. —  Associated w ith  e ffo rt 
iprayogaX the cittotpäda is like the new moon in a b righ t fo rtn igh t 
{suklapaksanavacandra) because i t  culminates in  the increase o f  good 
dharmas (ktdaladharmà) . —— Associated w ith  high resolve (adhyäsaya)^
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the cittotpäda is like fire  [vahni) because it leads to an ever higher 
superiority {uttarottaravisesa), like a fire  due to  the qualities o f  a 
special fuel.

I t  is possible to  single out, w ith  the Süträlamkära, p. 14,7, fo u r main 
categories o f  cittotpäda corresponding to fo u r points in  the Bodhi
sattva^ career :

1. The cittotpäda associated w ith  adherence {ädhimoksika) in  the 
preparatory stage, called Stage o f the practice o f  f irm  adherence 
(adhimukticaryâbhûmi) .

2. The cittotpäda associated w ith  pure high resolve (suddhä^tyä- 
sayika), in  the firs t seven stages.

3. The cittotpäda o f fru itio n  {vaipäkika\ in stages eight and nine.
4. The obstacle-free {anävaranikä) cittotpäda^ in  the tenth stage.
I I .  Adhyäsaya^ high resolve, is practically synonymous w ith  cittot

päda'. they are inseparable ideas. In  the versions o f  the V im a lak ïrti, 
adhyäsaya is rendered by (hag pahi bsam pa; shên hsin 深心 “ profound 
t h o u g h t ”  ( K ) ;  s h a n g  i lo  上 4 樂 o r  t s ê n g  s h a n g  i  lo  續上患樂  “ h ig h  
sentiment”  (H).

The Prajnäs (Pancavimsati, p. 214,V i; 217,20; âatasâh., p. 1454,72; 
1458,22) place the adhyäsaya at the head o f the ten preparations 
iparikarman) o f the firs t stage, the stage later to be called Pramuditä 
or Suädhädhyäsayabhümi (cf. Bodh. bhüm i, p. 367,<S)，and they define 
i t  : sarväkärajnatäpratisamyuktair manasikäraik sarvakusalamülasamu- 
dänayaiä “ the acquisition o f  all the good roots through reflections 
concerning knowledge o f  a ll the aspects” . In  other words, the 
acquisition o f  the good roots which w ill culm inate in the omniscience 
proper to  the Buddhas.

The Bodh. bhüm i, p. 313，彳 offers a quite sim ilar de fin ition  : tatra 
sraddhäpürvo dharmavicayapürvakas ca buddhadharmem yo 'dhimoksah 
pratyavagœno niscayo bodhisaiivasya so 11 dhyäsaya ity ucyate : “ H igh 
resolve is an adhesion, a comprehension, a determ ination preceded 
by fa ith，preceded by analysis o f  the Law and directed towards the 
Buddha attributes ’ ,.

These defin itions directed on ly towards the Buddha attributes are 
wanting in that they do not show up enough the a ltru is tic  character o f 
adhyäsaya. We should no t lose sight o f the fact that great p ity 
and great compassion are precisely included among these attributes.

Thus the Madhyântavibhâga, p. 85,V, quite righ tly  speaks o f  the 
sarvasattyahitasukhâdhyâsaya, i.e. the high resolve to  bring  about the 
welfare and happiness o f  a ll beings.
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Accord ing  to  the Bodh. bhüm i, p. 18,77, the high resolve “ to bring 
about the welfare {hitay is the desire to  p u t beings in  a good 
position {kusale sthäne pratisthäpanakämata) o r establish them in 
N irva na ; the high resolve “ to  b ring  about the happiness {sukhäy 
is the desire to  supply the wretched w ith  resources {yastûpasœxihara^a- 
kâmatà).

Just like  the cittotpâda, the adhyàsaya m ultip lies and diversifies 
during  the course o f  the Bodhisattva's career. The Avatamsaka, 
T  278，ch. 24, p. 551 a 26, distinguishes ten kinds o f  them, and the 
Bodh. bhüm i, p. 313,7，fifteen. These are scholastic d istinctions o f  
litt le  value.

A ccord ing to  the Süträlamkära, p. 176,2/, the adhyàsaya is impure 
{asuddhd) in  Bodhisattvas who have as yet no t entered the stages, 
pure (visuddha) in those who have entered them, very pure {suvisuddha) 
in  those w ho have reached the irreversible stage (avinivartanïyabhümi),
i.e. the eighth stage.

I I I .  À  say a o r kalyänäsaya, good tendency, designates a whole 
collection o f good pointers associated w ith  the cittotpâda in  order to 
make i t  progress. In  the versions o f  the V im a lak ïrti, äsaya is rendered 
by bsam pa; chih hsin 直 ' “ r ight thought”  (K ) ;  shun i lo 純惠伊 
“ pure sentiment” （H ).

The Bodh. bhüm i lists seven kalyänäsaya (p. 312,5) and ten 
äsayasuddhi (p. 333,4).

M ore  generally, the äsaya, under d ifferent aspects (äkära), favours 
the practice o f  the perfections (pâramitâbhâvanâ). These aspects which 
are six in  num ber —— a tendency which is insatiable (atrpta), enduring 
(vipulaX jo y fu l (mudita), beneficent (upakära), spotless {nirlepa) and 
v irtuous (kalyänä) 一  are detailed a t length in the Süträlamkära, 
p. 102^75, and the Samgraha, p. 188 sq.

N OTE TIT: NAIRÄTM YA. A NUTPÂDA A N D  K SÄ NTI 
(Cf. Ch. Ill, § 19).

I .  Nairätmya. _  1. The Small Vehicle rejects the be lie f in the 
ind iv idua l (pudgalagräha) and proclaims the inexistence o f  the in 
d iv idua l (pudgaïanairâtmyà).

Bodh. bhûm i, p. 280,27 : tatredam pudgalanairâtmyam yon naiva te 
vidyamänä dharmâh pudgaîâh^ nàpi vidyamänadharmavinirmukto lnyah 
pudgalo vidyate : “ The pudgalanairâtmya signifies that no existing
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dharma is an ind iv idua l, and tha t there is no ind iv idua l outside existing 
dharmas” .

In  contrast, the Small Vehicle accepts that the psycho-physical 
phenomena o f  existence {skattdha\ tha t things {dharma、，have a self
nature {svabhäva) and marks {Iaksana). I t  a ffirm s the existence o f 
the phenomena alone {skandhamätraväda\

2. The Great Vehicle rejects both the belief in  the ind iv idua l 
(pudgalagrähä) and the belief in things (dharmagrähä) and sim ulta
neously procla im s the inexistence o f  the ind iv idua l (pudgalanairätmyä) 
and the inexistence o f  things (dharmanairätmyä).

a. W ith  regard to  the pudgalanairâtmya, here are a few among 
the thousands o f  ceaselessly repeated form ulae :

Pancavimsati, p. 39,3: na càtmà upalabhyate na sattvo na jivo na 
poso na puruso na pudgalo na numujo 3py upalabhyante.

Ib id ., p. 99,77: evam ätmasattvajivaposapurusapudgalamanujamäna- 
vakärakavedakajänakapasyakäh sarva ete prajnaptidharmâfy sarva ete 
anutpâdâ anirodhâ yâvad eva nämamätrena vyavahriyante.

b. Bodh. bhüm i, p. 2S0,2S: tatredarn dharmanairätmyarn yat sarve^v 
abhiîàpyesu yastusu sarvâbhilâpasvabhâvo dharmo na vidyaie : “ The 
dharmanairätmya signifies that，in a ll things open to  designation, 
there exists no dharma that is n o t a mere designation” .

Pancavimsati^ p. 146,9: bodhisattvo mahäsattva ätmänam nopaiabhate 
yâ vat salt vajivaposapurusapudgalamanujamâna vakârakavedakajân akapa- 
syakän nopaiabhate atyantavisuââhiiâm upâdâya yâvad vyastasamastân 
skandhadhätväyatanapratltyasamutpädän nopaiabhate atyantavisuddhi- 
täm upädäya : “ By basing him self on absolute purity  the Bodhisattva 
does not perceive either a self，or a being, o r a liv in g  being, o r a feeding 
being, or a man, o r an ind ividual, o r a M anu-born, o r a young man, 
o r an active, feeling, know ing o r seeing subject. By basing him self 
on absolute purity , The Bodhisattva does not perceive, isolated or 
grouped, either aggregates, or elements, o r bases o f consciousness” .

I I .  Anutpâda. —  In  its interm inable Sütras, the G reat Vehicle 
especially stresses the thesis which is particu la r to i t :  the dharma- 
nairätmya，i.e. the inexistence, the non-arising (anutpâda) o f  dharmas.

This is demonstrated by Nägärjuna in  a famous kârikâ (Madh. 
v rtti, p.

na svato näpi parato na dväbhyäm näpy ahetutah9 
utpannä jätu vidyemte bhäväh kvaccma kecana.

“ N o t o f  itself, nor o f  another, nor o f  one and the other, npr
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independently o f  causes, do entities arise, wherever (kva cana\ 
whenever (Jätü), whatever [ke cana)'\

1. Things do not arise o f themselves : cf. M adh. v r t t i，p, 13,7:
tasmad dhi tasya bhavcme na guno ,sti kascij 
jätasya janma punar eva ca naiva yuktam.

“ There is no  virtue in  this being born  o f th is; i t  is inadmissible 
that a th ing once bom  could be born again” .

In  other words, there is no advantage in  something being bom  o f  
its own substance, in  a shoot arising from  a shoot, since i t  already 
exists. I t  is inadmissible that something already born should be bom  
again，fo r i f  the seed is reproduced as a seed, the shoot, trunk, 
branches w ould  never arise.

2. Things do not arise o f  others : cf. M adh. v r tt i, p. 36,-^:
na hi svabhävo bhâvânâm pratyayâdi^u vidyate， 
avidyamäne svabhäve parabhävo na vidyate. 
anyal pratïtya yadi näma paro rbhavisyaj 
jäyeta iarki bahuiah sikhino Jttähakärah9 
sarvasya janma ca bhavet khalu sarvatas ca 
tulyam paratvam akhile rjanake ’p i yasmät.

“ Things do n o t arise o f others: in  fact the self-nature o f  things 
does no t exist in  their [generative] conditions, etc. ; the -self-nature o f 
things no t existing, how could the conditions be o f  a d ifferent nature 
[from  tha t o f the effects]?”

In  other words, as long as the effect is no t produced, its self-nature 
does not exist. Hence the conditions which should engender i t  cannot 
be o f a difTerent nature from  that effect, since the la tter does not 
yet exist.

“ I f  another arises by reason o f another, then obviously a th ick 
darkness could arise from  a flame. A ll things arise from  a ll things, 
because the qua lity  o f  being other [than the effect] is the same [in 
the cause] and also in all things that are no t generative*5.

In  other words, i f  in  order to be a generative cause, i t  is enough to 
be other than the effect, anything would arise from  anything: a 
flame could produce darkness, and a barleycorn could yield a rice 
shoot, ln  fact the qua lity  o f  being other than the effect w ou ld  also 
apply as much to everything that is no t the cause as to  the causc itself.

3. Things do not arise o f themselves and others a t the same tim e: 
cf. M adh. v r tt i, p ‘ 38,/ and 233,*^ : dväbhyäm api nopajäyante bhäväh, 
ubhayapaksâbhihitadosaprasangàt^ praiyekam utpàdàsàmarthyàc ca. 
yaksyaü hi:
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syäd ubhäbhyätn kriam duhkham syäd ekaikakrtam yadi. 
yadi hy ekaikena duhkhasya karanam syäty syät tadânïm ubhäbhyäift 
kftam duhkham. na caikaikakrtam iaduktadosât. na caikaikena pränäti- 
päte fkrle dväbhyäm krta ili vyapadeso dr^tah.

“ Things do no t arise either o f  themselves and others at Ihe same 
time, fo r this would  result in the defects already mentioned in  the 
two preceding theses and because，taken separately，[Ihe self and the 
other] are incapable o f producing [the effect]. I t  w ou ld  be said: 
‘The [world] o f  suffering could be created by both at the same time, 
i f  i t  could be created by both separately1. I f  the w orld  o f sufTering 
could be brought about by [the se lf o r the other] separately, then it  
could be created by both  at the same time. But i t  is not created [by 
the self o r Ihe other] separately fo r the impossibilities mentioned 
above. I f  a m urder has no t been committed by two people taken 
separately, they cannot be accused o f  having committed it  together” .

4. F ina lly , things do not arise w ithou t cause : cf. M adh. v rtti, 
p. 38,4 : ahetuto ’pi notpadyemte,

hetäv asati käryam ca käranam ca na vidyate 
iti vaksyamänadosaprosangät.

grhyeta naiva ca jagad yadi hettisünyam 
syäd yadvaä eva gaganotpalavarnagandhau 

ityääidosaprasangäi.
“ Things do no t arise either w ithout cause, fo r this w ou ld  result 

in the defect we w ill point out by saying: 'W itho u t causality, there 
exists neither effect nor cause1 ; and i t  w ou ld  result in  this other defect 
that: ‘ I f  the universe were empty o f  causes, it  would no t be perceived, 
ju s t as the colour and scent o f a lotus in  the sky are not perceived'

In  consequence, since there is no arising either o f  itself, o r o f 
another, or o f  both, or w ithou t cause, things have no self-nature 
(svabhäva). I t  is fo r the R atnam eghasD tra (q u o ted  in M ad h . v rtti, 
p. 225,9) to conclude :

àdisànta hy anutpannàh prakrtyaiva ca nirvrtäh 
dharmas te vivrtä nätha dharmacakrapra var tone.

“ By causing the wheel o f the Law to turn, O Master, you have 
explained that dharmas are o rig ina lly  calmed ’ unarisen, and are 
natura lly in N irvana^.

I I I .  ÀnutpattikadharmaksâfitL —  As it  has jus t been described 
above, the non-arising o f  dharmas constitutes the corner-stone o f 
the Mahâyâna, but i t  is only gradually that the Bodhisattva reaches 
the certainty o f  it. This is called anutpattikadharmaksänti “ the certainty
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(o r conviction) o f  the non-arising o f  dharmas” . The analysis o f 
this compound is clear :

Lalitavistara, p. 36,9: anutpaltike^u dharmesu ksântih.
Vajracchedikâ, p. 58,9: nirätmakesv anuipattikesu dharmesu ksântih.
Süträlaipkära, p. 163y20 : anutpattikadharmesu ksänlik.
N orm a lly  ksänti, in  Päli khartti, means “ patience，endurance” ，but 

in the expression we are concerned w ith  here, it  takes the meaning o f 
intellectual receptivity (Edgerton), admission, conviction, certainty.

I t  is no t impossible that ksänti9 in  the sense o f  patience, is taken 
from  the ro o t ksam “ to endure, bear” ，while ksäntu in  the sense o f  
admission, comes from  the roo t kam “ to  like, be inclined to •，■ 
In  the latter case it would be a wrong Sanskritization o f  the Päli 
khanti (cf. G.H. Sasaki, KhantU känti, ksänti, Joum. of Indian and 
Buddhist Studies, V I I，N o. 1，1958，p, 359).

In  Sanskrit texts，ksänti is the th ird  o f  the six o r ten great perfections 
(päramitä) o f the Bodhisattva. Generally three categories o f  ksänti are 
distinguished : 1. the paräpakäramarsanaksänti, patience in enduring the 
misdeeds o f  others ; 2. the duhkäcüiiväsanaksäntiy patience in  accepting 
suffering; 3. the dharmanidhyânâdhimuktiksânti^ patience consisting in 
contemplating and adhering to  the profound Law  (Süträlamkära, p. 108’ 
20; Samgraha, p. 191; Bodh. bhümi, p. 195; cf. N äg ä rju n a , Traité, 
p. 865-926)‘ The anutpattikadharmaksânti form s part o f this th ird  
category.

L ike  the cittotpäda and the adhyäsaya (above, Appendix, Note I I)， 
it  is capable o f progression in  the course o f  the Bodhisattva ’s career : 
i t  can be a purely verbal ighosänuga) conviction, preparatory (anulomiki) 
or fina lly  defin itive ly acquired {pratilabdha).

This is explained by the Sukhâvatîvyüha, p. W 2J2\ bodhisattvas 
tisrah ksàntïh pratilabhanie yad idam ghosänugäm anulomikïm anutpatti- 
kadharmaksântim ca. _  A lso  see, though w ith  some divergencies, 
Avatamsaka, T  279, ch. 44，p. 232 b 6-26; Manusyendraprajdäpära- 
m itäsütra, T  245，ch. 1，p. 826 b 23-24; Dhyänasamädhisütra, T  614， 
ch. 2, p. 285 a-b \ SamädhiFäja, I， p. 76.

1. A t the beginning, in the firs t five stages，the Bodhisattvas accept 
the idea o f  the non-arising o f things, but this is on ly through adhimukti, 
adhesion, approbation, verbal professing (ghosänuga) : the Bodhi
sattvas are no t in defin itive possession o f the certainty. Cf. Asfasâh., 
p. B56,2J: bodhisattväh prajnäpäramitäyätn carantah sarvadharmä anut- 
pattikâ ity adhimuiicanti na ca tävad anutpattikadharmaksântiprati- 
iabdhä bhavanti.
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2, In  the sixth stage, the Abhimukhh examining in  every way the 
emptiness o f  dharmas, they possess an intense preparatory conviction 
(anulomiki ksäntih)7 but they s till have not gained entry in to  the true 
anutpattikadharmaksänti. CF. Dasabhûm ika> p. 47,i7 :  sa evamsvabhävärt 
sarvadharmän pratyaveksamâno 'nusrjann anulomayarm avilomayan 
sraddadhann abhiyan pratiyann avikalpayann anusaran vyavaïokayan 
pratipadyamänah, sasthîm abhimukhifn bodhisatt vabhümim anupräpnoti 
tiksnayänulomikyä ksäntyä. na ca iavad anutpatiikadharmaksäntimu' 
kham anupräpnoti.

3. F in a lly，the Bodhisattvas “ obta in”  (pratUabhante : cf. Sad. punda- 
rika , p. 136,9-70; 419,6) the anutpatiikadharmaksantL This is what 
is called the defin itive obtainm ent (pratilàbha、pratilambha, pratiiam- 
bhata) o f  the ksânti (Sad. pundarïka, p. 266,7 ; 437 ,/; Lalitavistara, 
p. 36*9; 440,2/).

According to  the unanimous certification o f  the texts, th is obtainm ent 
occurs in the eighth stage, the Âcalâ\ cf. D asabhüm ika, p. 64,5; 
Sütrâlamkâra, p. 122,2; 131,77; Bodh. bhüm i, p. 350,27; M adhyänta
vibhäga, p. 105,7/.

The acquisition o f the ksânti is accompanied by a prediction 
(vyäkarana) concerning the fin a l trium ph o f the Bodhisattva : cf. 
La lita , p. 35,27 ; Süträlamkära, p. 20,75; 141,27; 166J2. This is 
clearly brought out in  a passage o f  the Sad. pundarïka, p. 266,7^2, 
which attributes to  three thousand liv ing  beings the jo in t obtainm ent 
o f  the anutpat tikaksänti and the vyäkarana : trayänär^i pränisahasränäm 
anutpattikadharmaksän tipratiîâbho ’bhüt, trayänäm ca pränisahasränär^i 
anuttaräyäm samyaksambodhau vyäkaranapratiläbho 'bhüt.

[N a tu ra lly  here we are dealing w ith  the great vyäkarana, the 
defin itive prediction, fo r  the texts also distinguish several kinds o f 
vyäkarana : cf. P. D em iëville, L e Concile de Lhasa， Paris, 1952, 
p. 141 in  the notes. See above，IIT，§50, n. 89.]

F ina lly , because the Bodhisattvas are in  possession o f  an irreversible 
conviction (avaivartikaksäntipratilabäha : cf. Sad. pundarïka, p. 259,/5 ), 
the eighth stage where they w in  i t  is also called “ irreversible stage”  
(avivartyabhûmi in  Dasabhümika, p. 71,72; avaivartikabhumi in  Bodh. 
bhüm i, p. 235,75).
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NOTE IV: MORALITY IN  THE TW O VEHICLES
(Cf. C h. II I’ § 34).

I t  is in the realm o f  m ora lity that the gap between the two Vehicles 
appears m ost clearly. The hom ily addressed by V im a lak ïrti to  U pä li 
( I I I ,  §34-35) p la in ly  demonstrates the g u lf that separates them. On 
this subject, see L. de la  V a llée  Poussin, Le Vinaya et la pureté 
d'intention, in  Notes bouddhiques, VJI, Brussels, 1929; P. Dem iéville, 
Bosatsukaiy in Höbögirin, p. 142-146; N ä g ä rju n a , Traité^ p, 770-864.

I .  Morality in the Small Vehicle. —  This is a fine edifice o f 
scholasticism enclosing Buddhists in a whole network o f  regulations.

1. M o ra lity  in  general consists in  avoiding the offences o f body, 
speech and m ind, offences which are essentially actions o f thought, 
vo luntary and m orally fru itfu l. The ten offences to  be avoided are:
1. taking life (pränätipäta), 2. taking the not-given {adattädöna\
3. sexual misconduct {kämamithyäcärä), 4. false speech (mrsävääa),
5. slander {paihuiyavdda\ 6. harsh speech (pàrusyavâdd), 7. useless 
speech {sambhinnapraläpa\ 8. covetousness {abhidhyäX 9. animosity 
(vyâpâda), 1 0 .  f a l s e  v i e w s  {mithyädrsti).

The Karmavibhaiigas go in to  long details regarding the pleasant 
o r unpleasant fru it  (good or bad destinies) resulting from  the observance 
o r the transgression o f m orality.

A longside m ora lity  in a general sense, simple natural honesty 
{prakfiikausaiyaX there is a m ora lity  o f com m itm ent {samvarasïla) 
which constitutes the firs t element o f  the Buddhist path, the other 
two being concentration {samädhi) and wisdom (prajna). Depending 
on their state，Buddhists com m it themselves by means o f  vows to 
observing a certain number o f rules o f  tra in ing (siksäpada).

A  lay Buddhist (upäsaka) usually pledges h im self to  undertake 
the five fold  m oral precepts (pancasi/a) and in consequence abstains 
from  : : 1. taking life, 2. taking the not-given, 3. sexual misconduct,
4. false speech，5. intoxicants {surämaireyamadyapänä). However，four 
o r six days a month, he can also take the eight-fo ld m orality 
(astähgasilä) : he then commits h im self to  remain fo r a day and 
a n ight in  the discipline o f  fasting (upaväsa) consisting in taking 
on ly one meal a day，and observing the eight complementary precepts 
fo rb idd ing  : 1. taking life, 2. taking the not-given, 3. incontinence 
{abrahmacarya\ 4* false speech, 5. intoxicants, 6. meals at the wrong 
time (vikâlabhojana), 7. dancing, singing, music and attendance at 
amusements {nrtyagîiavâdyavisûkadarscmâ) as well as the use o f
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perfumes, garlands, unguents and cosmetics (gartdhamäiyavilepana- 
ya rnakadhârana)y  8. h ig h  se a ts  (uccasayancanahäsaycm ä).

The novice (srämanerä) is already committed to  ten rules o f  train ing 
{daéa siksâpada) in  the religious life which fo rb id  him , a t a ll times: 
1. taking life, 2. taking the not-given, 3. incontinence, 4. false speech, 
5, intoxicants, 6. meals at the wrong time, 7. dancing, singing, music 
and attendance a t amusements, 8. the use o f  perfumes, garlands, 
unguents and cosmetics, 9, high seats, 10. accepting gold o r silver 
(jâtarûparajatapratigrahanà).

These ten rules o f training in the religious life serve as the foundation 
o f the monastic code (prätimoksa) o f  the monks and nuns who decide 
how they should be applied. Roughly speaking, the disciplinary code 
o f monks (bhiksuprâtimoksa) consists o f  250 articles, and that o f  nuns 
(bhiksunïprâtimoksa\ 500 articles. The prätim oksa is divided into eight 
chapters : 1, offences leading to defeat (pârâjikà). 2. offences leading 
to temporary expulsion from  the com m unity (samghävas€sa)f 3. in 
determinate (aniyata) offences, 4. offences leading to  the forfe iture 
o f a w rongfu lly obtained object (nihsargika o r naihsargika pätayantika)y
5. offences leading to expiation {pätayantika\ 6. offences to  be declared 
{praiidesaniya\ 7. advice for decent behaviour {saiksa), 8, procedures for 
settling disputes (adhikaranasamatha).

In  Buddhism, the observance o f  m ora lity  is subject to  s tric t contro l : 
1. Once a fortn igh t, during the celebration o f  uposatha、monks are 
required publicly to declare their lapses from the prätim oksa, 2. occa
sionally, monks and laymen who have been guilty o f  an infraction 
(atyaya) can adm it i t  before a competent person in  such a way as to 
be absolved from  it  (cf. above, I I I，§33，note 63).

I I .  Morality in the Great Vehicle —  The Mahäyäna undermined 
the old Buddhist m orality，both for mystical and philosophical 
reasons :

1. The m orality (sila) o f  the ârâvaka is replaced by the higher 
morality (adkisila) o f  the Bodhisattva. The Bodhisattva who places 
his m ora lity  at the service o f beings partly escapes the regulation : 
he can com m it what the Sravakas consider offences o f  disobedience 
(pratiksepasâvadya) and carry ou t any action, whether bodily, vocal 
or mental, which is favourable to beings, as long as he is irreproachable. 
Furtherm ore，because o f his skiU in means, he can com m it any act 
o f nature (prakrlisâvadyaX taking life, theft, sexual misconduct, false 
speech，w ith  the aim  o f  helping others (cf‘ Samgraha, p. 212-217; 
Bodh. bhümi, p. 165-166； Höbögirin, s.v. Bosatsukai, p. 143-146).
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2. F or philosophical reasons, it is understood that the perfection 
o f m orality should be fulfilled by basing oneself on the non-existence 
o f a fault and its opposite {silapäramitä pürayitavyä äpattyanäpatty- 
anadhyäpattitâm upädäya: Pancavimsati, p. Satasäh., p. 56,4).
— The Upadesa (T 1509, ch. 14, p. 163 c) rem arks : “ If  morality 
consists in avoiding wrong and practising good, why speak o f the non
existence o f a fault and its opposite? To speak o f their non-existence 
is no t a false view (mithyädrsti) or an offensive conception {sthülacittd). 
I f  the m ark o f  dharm as is penetrated in depth and the concentration 
on emptiness {sünyatäsamädhi) is practised, then through the wisdom- 
eye {prajnäcaksus) it can be seen that a fault does not exist. If the 
fault does not exist, its opposite, faultlessness {anäpatti) does not 
exist either. M oreover, a being (sattva) no t existing, the offence o f 
m urder {atipätäpatti) does not exist either. The ofTence not existing 
at all, the precept {silo) which forbids it does not exist any more. 
And why? There m ust be an offence o f m urder for the forbidding 
o f m urder to exist ; however, since there is no offence o f m urder， 
its forbidding does not exist” .

In other words, the pudgala- and dharmanairätnya remove any basis 
for m orality. Such is Vim alakirti’s opinion (III, § 34-35; VIII, §8-10， 

25).
N O TE V : T H E  ILLNESSES O F  T H E  B U D D H A  

(Cf. Ch. in, §43).
texts as the 
the Buddha: 
empty bowl,

The question often arises, as much in the canonical 
postcanonical, o f the illnesses and torm ents endured by 
1. injury to the foot, 2. thorn prick, 3. return with an
4. SundaiTs slander, 5. Cincä's slander, 6. chewing o f  barley, 7. six 
years o f austerities， 8. dysentery, 9. head and back-ache, etc. (See 
the references in N ä g ä r j u n a ,  T r a i té ,  p. 507-509).

How can a being as perfect as the Buddha be subject to sufTering? 
The problem  held the attention o f  adepts o f bo th  Vehicles, and 
scholasticism suggested various answers :

1. Small Vehicle. —  1. The firs t explanation, conform ing s tric tly  
to the doctrine o f the fruition o f actions {karmavipäkä)，is that the 
Buddha, through these torments and illnesses, is expiating certain 
faults from  his earlier existences. The Vinaya o f  the M ülasarvästivädins 
(T  1448, ch. 18，p. 94-96 ; GUgit Manuscripts I I I ,  Part 1, p. 211-218), 
the Pubbakammapiioii in  the Päli Apadäna, I，p. 299-301, and the 
Hsing ch’i hsing ching, T  197， p. 164-172 (a work translated into
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Chinese in 194 by K ,ang Mêng-hsiang) te ll o f  a series o f  ten misdeeds 
fo r  which the Buddha was to  blame in  his previous lives and which 
incurred the ten torments in question during his last existence. This 
is because, says the D ivya, p. 416，/二 the V ictorious Ones themselves 
are not freed o f  their actions [karmabhis te ’pi jinä na muktäh).

2. I t  was not long before such a radical application o f  the Law 
o f  Karm an appeared shocking in the case o f  the Buddha. Compromises 
were found. One o f  these consists in saying that, whatever may happen 
to h im , the Buddha only experiences pleasant sensations. Cf. the 
Devadahasutta (M ajjh im a, I I，p. 227; Madhyama, T  25，No, 19, 
ch. 4，p. 444 c 16-17): “ I f  beings experience pleasure or suffering 
because o f  their past actions, then, O  monks, the Tathägata in 
bygone days performed good actions since at present he experiences 
pure and pleasant sensations”  (sace9 bhikkhave，sattä pubbekatahetu 
sukhadukkham patisamvedentu üädhä, bhikkhave、 tathâgato pubbesu- 
katakammakàrîy yam etarhi evarüpä anäsavä sukhä vedanä vedeii).

3. By means o f another compromise, i t  is to  be noted tha t besides 
the torments and illnesses resulting from  past actions，there are others 
which are simply due to  present physical conditions. This is what 
the Buddha himself explains to  SIvaka in Sainyutta, IV ，p. 230-231 
(cf. Samyukta, T  99，No. 977，ch. 35，p. 252 c-253a; T  100，N o. 2】i ,  
ch. 11, p. 452 b-c). This sütra, while  no t expressly saying it, implies 
that the Buddha is only subject to discom fort resulting from  physical 
conditions (cf. P. Dem iéville, in Höbögirin, Byö, p. 234). This is 
also the thesis o f  the M ilinda , p. 134-136，which only recalls the 
Buddha ’s illnesses —  in ju ry  to the foot, dysentery (Digha, I I，p. 127)， 
bodily trouble (Vinaya, I，p. 278-280), w ind  ailment (Samyutta, I, 
p. 174) —  in order to assert fo rthw ith  that none o f  the sensations felt 
by the Bhagavat result from  action (na -uhi bhagavato kammavipäkajä 
vedana).

4. The docetist sects o f  the Small Vehicle, Mahäsämghikas, U ttarä- 
pathakas, quote as the ir authority  a passage o f the Scriptures 
(Anguttara , I I ,  p. 38^0 ; Samyutta, I I I，p. 140,/tf): “ Just as a lotus, 
blue, red o r white, born in  water, grown in water, rises above the 
surface w ithou t being sullied by the water, so the Tathägata, bom  
in the w orld ，grown in the world, remains vanquisher o f the world, 
unsullied by the w o rld ，，{seyyathäpi uppalam vä padumam vä pimdarikam 
vä udake jätafn udake samvaddham udakâ accuggamma thäti anupalittam 
udakena^ evam eva kho tathâgato Ioke jäto ioke samvaàdho lokam 
abhibhuyya viharati anupalitto lokena\ These sects conclude from  this
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(Kathâvatthu, p. 271，5) that fo r the Buddha and the holy one “ all 
dharmas are pure1’ (arahato sabbe dhammä anäsava) and that the 
eight w orld ly  states (Jokadharma), gain, loss, etc., have no grasp on 
h im .

5. The Vaibhäsikas assert on the contrary that the b irth-body 
(janmakäyä) o f  the Buddha is exclusively impure (sâsrava), enveloped 
in  ignorance (avidyänivrtä), bound by the fetter o f  desire {trsnäsamyo- 
jand) and an object o f the passion o f  others. Being led to  interpret 
thé scrip tura l passage invoked above by the Mahäsämghikas, they 
resorted to  d istinctions: This Sutra, they say, refers to  the Law-body 
{dharmakäya), and is therefore not conclusive, “ The Tathägata, born 
in  the w orld , grown in the w orld”： this refers to the b irth-body 
(Janmakâya) ; “ holds himself above the world, is no t sullied by 
w orld ly  dharmas”： this concerns the Law-body (Vibhâsâ, T  1545， 
ch. 76，p. 392 a; tr. L. de La V a llée  Poussin, MCB, I， 1931, p. 112). 
The Vibhâsâ goes on to  show through concrete examples how it 
happened that the Buddha encountered the eight w orld ly  dharmas 
(hkadharma) : 1. gain (Jäbhä), 2. loss (aiäbka)、3. g lory {yasas\
4. ignom iny (ayasas), 5. blame (nindä\ 6. praise (prasantsä\ 7, happiness 
(sukha\ 8. suffering (duhkha). “ Thus the Buddha suffered from  ailments 
o f  the head, back, stomach; his foo t was injured, his blood flowed”，

I I .  Great Vehicle. —  The general tendency o f  Mahäyänasütras, 
represented here by V im alakïrti, is to contrast the real body, which 
goes under the title  o f  dharmakäya, w ith  the fic titious bodies (nirmâna- 
käya) which are manifested in the ten worlds {dasadhäiukäyä). The 
la tter are simple transform ations arising from  the upàyakausalya o f  
the Buddhas; the form er is inexpressible, transcendental: it  is neither 
skandha, nor dhätu、nor äyatana, nor form , nor eye, nor visual 
understanding...

1. Mahäparinirvänasütra, T  374, ch. 3，p. 382 c 27 (cf. H öbög irin , 
p. 178): Then the Blessed One again said to  Käsyapa : The body o f  
the Tathägata is a permanent body, an indestructible body, a diamond 
body (vajrakäyä); i t  is in no way a body mixed w ith  food ; it  is the 
dharmakäya. — The Bodhisattva Käsyapa said to  the Buddha: Blessed 
One, a body such as you speak o f  is in no way visible to  me. Ï only 
see a body which is impermanent, destructible, atomic, mixed w ith 
food» etc. W hy does the Buddha have to enter N irvana? —  The 
Buddha said: Käsyapa, do not say that the body o f the Tathägata is 
fragile and destructible like those o f worldlings. Know  this, excellent 
man ! The body o f  the Tathägata is solid and indestructible for
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innumerable m illions o f  kalpas. I t  is in no way the body o f  a man or 
god; i t  is in no way subject to fear; it  is in  no way a body mixed 
w ith food. I t  is a body that is in no way a body; it  does not entail 
either arising (utpäda) or extinction (nirodha), either exercises or 
practices ; it  is unlim ited, in fin ite , traceless, consciousnessless, formless, 
absolutely pure {atyantahiddhd), immovable {acala), w ithou t sensation, 
w ithou t an activator, neither stable nor active, w ithou t taste, w ithout 
m ixture, unactivated (asamskrta) ; it is neither action, nor fru it, nor 
activator, nor extinction, nor m ind, nor number ; i t  is forever inconceiv
able... — The Bodhisattva Kâsyapa said to the Buddha : I f  the 
Tathägata possesses such merits，why does his body have to undergo 
illness, suffering, impermanence, destruction? Assuredly, henceforth 
I shall not stop th ink ing  that the body o f  the Tathägata is an eternal 
dharmakäya^ a bliss body, and this is what I w ill a】so teach others; 
bu t，O Blessed One, i f  the dharmakäya o f the Tathägata is as 
indestructible as a diamond, I s till do not know  the cause.—— The 
Buddha said : O Kâsyapa ! I t  is by retaining possession o f  the causes 
and conditions o f the G ood Law  (saddharmahetupratyaya) that I  
have this diamond body.

2. Ratnaküta, T  310, ch. 28, p. 154 c: H ow  do Bodhisattva 
Mahäsattvas understand the Tathägata ’s cryptic words {sarndhäyabhä- 
sita) ? Bodhisattva Mahäsattvas are skilled in understanding exactly 
the deep and secret meaning hidden in  the Sutras. O son o f  good 
fam ily, when I predict to  the àrâvakas their obta ining o f  supreme and 
perfect enlightenment, this is not correct ; when I  say to Änanda that 
I have back-ache, this is not correct ; when I  say to bhtksus: “ I  am 
old, you should get me an assistant (upasthäyakäY\ this is not correct. 
O son o f good fam ily, i t  is not correct that the Tathägata, in 
various places, trium phed over over T irth ikas and their systems one 
after another ; it is no t correct that an acacia thorn (khadirakantaka) 
injured the Tathägata in the foot. When the Tathägata again says: 
“ Devadatta was my hereditary enemy, he ceaselessly fo llowed me 
and sought to fla tter me” ，this is not correct. I t  is no t correct that 
the Tathägata, on entering Srävasti, went on his alms-seeking round 
in Sälä, the brahmans’ village, and returned w ith  his bowl empty. 
Neither is it correct that Cincämänavikä and Sundarï, attaching a 
wooden dish to  the ir stomachs [so as to simulate pregnancy], slandered 
the Tathägata. I t  is not correct that the Tathägata, while dwelling 
earlier in the land o f Veraüjä, spent the varsa season in eating only 
barley.
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3. The Upadesa, T 1509, ch, 9， p. 121 c- 1226 (N äg ärju n a , Traité， 
p. 507-516) treats this question ex professo. I t  inspects the “ nine 
torments”  o f the Buddha, then formulates a series o f  remarks. The 
Buddha who possesses an immense supernatural power cannot undergo 
the torments o f heat and cold. I t  is the b irth-body (Janmakäya) which 
is subject to the retribu tion  o f misdeeds ; as fo r the essence-body 
(dharmatäkaya), i t  escapes the 】aws o f samsära. The true body o f 
the Buddha，a collection o f all the good dharmas, is not subject to 
the fru itio n  o f  bad dharmas: it  is through skill in  means {upäya) 
and so as to  convert beings that it feigns suffering. A fte r quoting, 
in support o f  its thesis, the present passage o f  the V im alakirtin irdesa, 
the Upadesa concludes : “ The illnesses o f the Buddha are simulated 
through sk ill in  means and are no t true illnesses ; i t  is the same fo r the 
supposed misdeeds that are their cause” .

N O T E  V I：
P R A JÄ Ä  A N D  B O D H I IN  T H E  P E R S P E C T IV E  O F  T H E  T W O  V E H IC L E S 

(Cf. Ch. ÏII, § 52, n. 96)
Buddhist scholasticism has gone on at length about the prajfiä, 

wisdoms, and bodhi、enlightenment, in relation to the path o f N irvana. 
The Small Vehicle distinguishes a whole gamut o f  wisdoms, from  
that o f the sectaries to  the supreme and perfect enlightenment o f 
the Buddhas. The Great Vehicle eliminates a li distinctions and posits 
a bodhi、empty o f a ll mental content.

Early scholasticism puts the prajnäs in  fo u r main classes ;
I. Prajnäs o f the sectaries (iirihika), tainted by the view o f  the 

self (ätmadrsti). A t  first sight, they seem excellent, but in  the long 
run turn out to be baneful. They d iffer from  Buddhist wisdom like 
ass’s m ilk  does from  cow ’s m ilk . Both are the same colour, but 
cow's m i]k，when pressed, yields butter， while ass，s m ilk , when 
pressed, yields urine (Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 18，p. 191 b - 1926; 
Traité I I ,  p. 1070-1074).

II.  Naivasaiksanäsaiksä prajnäs characterizing worldlings (prthag
janä) who are still neither âaiksas (students) nor Asaiksas (masters). 
They are practised in  the course o f the path o f the accumulation o f  
m erit (sambhäramärga) and the preparatory path (prayogatnärgd) o f 
the Buddhist Path proper. These are, fo r example, the acquisition o f 
good roots {kusaiamülà), the acquisition o f noble lineages {äryavamsa\ 
the m editation on the repulsive {asubhabhävanä) and mindfulness o f
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breathing {änäpänasmrti), the applications o f  mindfulness {smrtyupa- 
sthäna), and fina lly  the acquisition o f  the four good roots leading to 
penetration (nirvedhabhägiya). The la tter constitute the superlative 
preparatory path ; they are examined in  the Kosa, V I，p. 163 sq.

I I I .  Prajnäs o f  the Saikças or “ students”  set on the Buddhist path 
o f  the vision o f the truths {darsanamärga) and m editation (bhävanä- 
märga).

1. The darsanamärga consists o f sixteen thoughts，eight momenta 
o f  patience {ksänti) and eight moments o f  knowledge (jM na\ in  order 
to reach the understanding (abhisamaya) o f the fo u r Buddhist truths 
(i.e. fou r moments fo r each tru th ). This path eliminates the passions 
“ to  be destroyed by vision”  (drgheya), view o f  the Self, etc. (Cf. 
Kosa» VI， p. 185-191; É. L am otte , Histoire, p. 680-682). The first 
moment o f  the darsanamärga is a patience relating to  the knowledge 
concerning sufTering {duhkhe dharmajnânak^àniih) : this transforms 
the adept from  the w orld ling  {prthagjana) he was previously in to  a 
ho ly  one (âryà), firm ly  established in the certainty o f one day acquiring 
the Absolute Good {samyaktvaniyämävakränta), namely, N irväna.

2. The bhavanämärga has the effect o f  e lim inating the passions o f 
the tr ip le  w orld  “ needing to be destroyed through m edita tion”  
(öhävanäheya). The trip le  world comprises nine spheres : the kämadhätu, 
the fou r trances (dhyäna) o f the rüpadhäiu and the fo u r recollections 
{samäpatti) o f  the ärüpyadhätu. Each o f  these spheres consists o f  nine 
categories o f passions, i.e. 81 passions in  all. Each o f  these passions 
requires elim ination through a moment o f abandonment (prahâna 
o r ânantaryamârga) and a moment o f  deliverance {vimuktimärga). 
Therefore 162 moments are required in  order to destroy the passions 
o f  the trip le  w o rld .

A t the first moment，the arya wins the firs t fru it o f  the religious 
life  {srämanyaphalo) and becomes a srotaâpanna' he has “ entered the 
stream”  and w ill obtain N irvana after seven rebirths at the most.

A t the 12th moment, the ascetic obtains the second fru it o f  the 
religious life and becomes a sakfdâgâmin : he w ill on ly be reborn once 
more in the kämadhätu.

A t the 18th moment, the ascetic obtains the th ird  fru it and becomes 
an tmägämin: he w ill no t be bom  again in the kämadhätu， but w ill 
undergo reb irth  among the gods o f  the rûpa o r ärüpyadhätu.

A t the 161st moment, the ascetic abandons the S ls t passion， 
namely the last passion o f  the realm  o f  non-perception - non-impercep
tion  (naivasamjfiäriäsamjnäyatanä) also called the summit o f  existence
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(bhavâgra). This abandonment {prahänamärga) bears the name o f 
d iam ond-like concentration (vajropamasamääht). This abandonment 
is fo llowed by a 162nd moment —  moment o f  deliverance (vimukti- 
märgä) —  which inaugurates the stage o f master (asaiksa).

IV . Prajnä o f  the asaiksa. This prajnä, fina l fru it o f  the religious 
life, characterizes the arhat “ holy one, w orthy o f  respect from  a ll”  
o r the asaiksa “ ho ly one, who has no more to  learn (siks-) w ith 
regard to the destruction o f  the im purities” . The ho ly  one knows (hat 
a ll the vices have been destroyed in him and w ill never arise again : 
in scholastic termsT he is in possession o f  the knowledge o f the 
destruction o f the impurities (äsravaksayajnäna) and the knowledge o f  
their non-arising (anutpädajnäna) : cf. Kosa, V I, p. 240.

This asaiksa jnäna constitutes bodhi (enlightenment) and pertains 
to the Srävaka (listener) who has become an arhat, to  the solitary 
Buddha [pratyekabuddha) and to the fu lly  and perfectly enlightened 
Buddha {samyaksambuddha).

I t  is generally accepted in both Vehicles that deliverance (vimukti) 
—— in technical terms, the pratisamkhyänirodha o f the passions —— is 
identical fo r the Sravaka, the Pratyekabuddha and the Buddha. Thc 
last declared on several occasions : Regarding this, I  deny that there 
is the slightest difference between one deliverance and another deliv
erance (M ajjh im a, I I，p. 129; Anguttara, IIJ, p. 34; Samyutta, V, p. 410: 
Et tha kho pan * esäham na k ind  nänäkaranam voäämi yad idarn vimuttiyä 
vimuttim). See also Vibhäsä, T  1545^ ch. 31，p. 162 b-c\ Kosa, V I, 
p. 296; Vasum itra, thesis 37 o f  the Sarvâstivâdins and 22 o f  the 
M ahîsâsakasT tr. I. M asuda, p. 49 and 62; Samdhinirtnocana, X， 

§ 2 ; Süträlamkära, X I，v. 53; Samgraha, p. 327-328; Buddhabhümi- 
sästra, T  1530, ch. 5，p. 312 b 7-15.

However, there are many differences between the bodhi o f  Srävakas 
(and Pratyekabuddhas) on the one hand and the anuttarà samyaksam
bodhih o f the Buddhas on the other. They are pointed out in several 
texts : Vibhäsä, T  1545, ch. 143, p. 735 6 ; Upadesa, T  1509，ch. 53, 
p. 436 b; Upâsakasïlasütra, T  1488，ch. 1，p. 1038 a-c (analysed 
in H öbög irin，p. 87): Srävakas reach bodhi by listening, Pratyeka
buddhas by reflecting, and they only understand a part o f the tru th ; 
Buddhas understand everything w ithout a teacher, w ithout listening, 
w ithout meditating, through the effect o f their practices. —  Sravakas 
and Pratyekabuddhas only know the general marks (sämänyalaksana) 
o f things; Buddhas know the particular marks {bkinnalaksana\ and 
they alone arc omniscient. —  Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas know
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the fou r truths (satya), but not the causes and conditions (hetupratyayd) ; 
Buddhas know  the causes and conditions. Com paring the waters o f  
the Ganges to the stream o f  the pratityasamutpäda, the Srävaka is 
like the hare that swims across the river w ithout realising its depth ; 
the Pratyekabuddha is like the horse that realises i t  at the moment 
it touches the bottom  ; the Buddha is like the elephant that comprehends 
all its depth. —  Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas have cut o f f  the 
passions (kfesa), but not their pervasions (väsanä) ; the Buddhas have 
pulled up everything righ t down to  the root.

The Bodh. bhümi, p. 88-94, devotes an admirable chapter to  the 
bodhi o f  the Buddhas, unblemished (nirmala) knowledge which drives 
away all the passions {klesävaranaprakäna\ unimpeded {apratihato) and 
unobstructed {anävaranä) knowledge which drives away the obstacle to  
the knowable {jiteyävaranaprahâna). The text points out the seven 
excellences {paramata) which make this bodhi the foremost o f a[l 
{sarvabodhïnâm paramo).

Bodhisattvas having not yet defin itive ly driven away the passions do 
not possess bodhi ; they do, however, have a great wisdom (prajnä) 
which makes them “ dose to bodhi” .

Seen from  the double perspective o f the pudgala and dharmanairätmya, 
bodhi reverts to zero. This is what V im a la k irti explains in Ch. I I I， 
§ 52. Once again, he is only returning to  considerations already 
developed in the Mahayänasütras :

Pancavimsati, p. 3SJ9-21 : Bodhisattvah prajnäpäramitäyäm carann 
evam upaparïksate nämamätram idam yad idam bodhisattva iti, nämamä- 
tram idam yad uta bodhir iti, nämamätram idam yad uta buddha iti : 
“ The Bodhisattva who practises the perfection o f  wisdom considers 
that Bodhisattva is only a name, that bodhi is only a name and 
that Buddha is only a name” .

Pancavimsati, p. 46,70-47,7: Sünyatâ notpadyate na nirudhyate, 
na samklisyate na vyavadäyate, na hiyate na vardhate, nätitä nägatä 
na pratyutpanna. yâ ca idrst na tatra rüpam ... na märgo na präptir 
rtäbhisamayo na srotaäpanno na srotaäpatiiphalam, na sakrdagàmï na 
sakrdägämiphalamy nänägäml nänägamiphalamy närhattvam nârhattva- 
phalam, na praiyekabuddho na pratyekaboähih, na buddho na bodhih : 
“ Emptiness does not arise and is no t extinguished ; it  is neither defiled 
nor purified ; i t  neither diminishes nor augments; i t  is neither past 
nor future nor present. Wherever there is such an emptiness, there 
is neither form  … nor  path, nor acquisition« nor understanding (o f 
the tru ths); neither srotaäpanna nor srotaâpanaa fru it;  neither sakrda-
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gämin nor sakrdägämin fru it ;  neither anägämin nor anägämin fru it ;  
neither arhat nor arhat fru it ; neither so lita ry Buddha no r solitary 
bodhi ; neither Buddha nor bodhi” .

Pancavirpsati，p. 261,5-7J : asli präptir asty abhisamayo na punar 
dvayaw. api lu khalu punar lokavyavahärena präptis cäbhisamayas ca 
prajnapyate lokavya vahärena srotaäpanno vâ sakräägämi vä anägämi 
vä arhan vä pratyekabuddho vä bodhisattvo vä buddho vä prajnapyate 
na punah paramärthena präptir näbhisamayo na srotaäpanno na sakrdä- 
gämi nànâgâmï närhan na pratyekabuddho na bodhisattvo na buddah : 
“ 丁here is obta inm ent and understanding (o f the truths), but not duality. 
Besides, i t  is in mundane language that there exists the question o f 
obtainm ent and understanding o f  the truths ; i t  is in mundane language 
that there exists the question o f srotaâpanna, sakrdagâmïn, anägämin, 
arhat, pratyekabuddha, bodhisattva o r Buddha. In  the true sense, there 
is noth ing o f  all th a t” .

Ratnaküfa，T  310，ch. 39，p. 227 a 14: “ Bodhi is not verified by 
the body (käya) o r by the m ind {citta). A nd why? The body is 
natu ra lly  w itho u t knowledge (fnäna) and w ithou t activ ity  (caritra), 
like a grass (trna), a piece o f wood (käsiha), a w all (bhitit), a reflection 
in  a polished stone. I t  is the same w ith  the m ind, like an illusion 
(mäyä), a m irage {marici\ the moon reflected in the water (udaka- 
candra). To  understand the body and the m ind in this way is what 
is called bodhi. I t  is only in  mundane language {lokavyavahärd) that 
there is a question o f bodhi, but the true nature o f bodhi is inexpressible 
(anirväcya)： I t  cannot be obtained {präpta) either by the body or by 
the m ind, either by the dharma or the adharma, e ither by the real 
{bhütd) o r the false (abhüta), either by tru th  {satya) or by falsehood 
(mrsa). A nd  why? Because bodhi rejects discourse {vyavahärä) and 
rejects every real m ark (dharmataksana). M oreover, bodhi is w ithou t 
shape {samsthâna\ w ithou t use {prayojana) and w ithou t discourse 
(vyavahdra). The same as space (âkâsasama) and w ithou t shape, it is 
inexpressible (anirväcya). T o  examine a ll dharmas correctly, is to  say 
noth ing o f  them. A nd  why? Because in dharmas there is no discourse, 
and in  discourse there are no dharmas. Beings do not understand 
the true princ ip le  {bhütanayä) o f dharmas. The Tathägata feels great 
compassion {mahäkarunä) fo r them : that is why I  am now teaching 
them the true princip le  o f  dharmas so that they can understand it 
dearly，for this is the tru th  {satya) and the true meaning {bhütârthà)'

Ib id ., p. 227 b W \ “Bodhi is synonymous w ith  emptiness {sünyatâ). 
I t  is because emptiness is empty that bodhi is also empty. Because
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bodhi is empty, a ll dharmas are empty. The Tathägata understands 
a ll dharmas according to  this emptiness. I t  is no t by reason o f  the 
emptiness tha t he understands the emptiness o f  dharmas ; i t  is through 
knowledge o f  the single true princip le  (ekabhütanaya) that he under
stands that the nature o f  dharmas is empty. Emptiness and bodhi are 
not tw o d istinct natures; and since there is no dua lity , i t  cannot 
be said: “ This is bodhi，that is emptiness {sünyatâY'. I f  there were 
dua lity , i t  could be said: “ This is bodhi, tha t is emptiness” . But 
dharmas are w ithou t dua lity  and w ithout a m ark o f  d ua lity ; w ithout 
a name, w ithou t m ark and w ithou t ac tiv ity ; absolutely inactive and 
w ithou t purpose {samudäcörd). Thus the emptiness in question avoids 
a ll be lie f (gräha) and attachment {abhinivesa). In  absolute tru th  
iparamärthasaiyend), no dharma exists (upaiabhyate) : I t  is because 
they are empty o f self-nature (svabhävasönya) tha t they are called 
em pty”，

A fte r a sim ilar explanation, the Gayâsïrsa, T  464，p. 482 a 8, 
concludes : “ The m ark o f  bodhi transcends the trip le  w orld , goes 
beyond convention (samvrti) and the path o f language (yyavahäramärgä). 
I t  is by extinguishing a ll production that the thought o f  bodhi is 
produced. The production o f  bodhi is n o n -p ro d u ctio n ，，.

NOTE VII: GOTRA A N D  TATHÄGATAGOTRA 
(Cf. Ch. VII，§ 2).

Gotra “ race，fa m ily ，，，im p lie s certain mental tendencies, permanent 
or acquired, which enable someone to  obtain N irvana. Goirabhû 
(M ajjh im a, I I I ,  p. 256,7; Ahguttara, IV ，p. 373,7; V，p. 23,7) is the 
name given to the man who w ill obta in the Ä rya  state which assures 
him  o f  N irvana ; agotraka is he who does not have this qua lity .

In  the Anguttara, V ，p. 193*195, the Buddha places among the 
fourteen restricted points {avyâkrtavastu : c f  N ä g ä rju n a , Traité、 

p. 154^155) the question o f  know ing whether a ll beings w ill reach 
N irvana. But all those who w ill reach i t  w ill do so by the Path: 
the town o f  existence has only one way out. However Nägasena 
answers the same question in  the negative: na kho mahäräja sabbe 
va fabhanti nïbbânam  (M ilindapanha, p. 69J 7 ;  P. D em iêville, Les 
versions chinoises du Miiùiàapanha, p. I51>.

The early sources (Dîgha, I I I ,  p. 217) and the Abhidharm a (Dham- 
masangani, p. 186; Kosa, I I】，p. 137) distinguish three categories 
(rd i/)  : 1. samyaktvaniyatarâsi, those who have entered the Path and
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w ill rap id ly  atta in N irvana ; 2. mithyätvaniyataräsi, those who, having 
comm itted serious offences, w ill certainly go to  bad destinies, and 
who, once having left these bad destinies, w ill pass in to  the th ird  
räsi ; 3. aniyatarâsi^ those who do not come under either the firs t 
or second räsi, and can enter either.

In  the course o f  time and the form ation o f  various Vehicles o f 
salvation，the problem o f gotra became more complicated : cf. Sütrâlam
kâra, p. 10-11 ; Bodh. bhümi, p. 3-11; Siddhi, p. 103, 115, 562.

These sources distinguish : 1. prakrtistha gotra or “ o rig ina l” ，innate, 
w ithou t a beginning, possessed through the very nature o f  things 
(paramparägato *nädikäliko dharmatäpratilabdhoH) ; 2. samudânïta gotra 
“ acquired，，through the previous practice o f  good roots (pürvakusala- 
müläbhyäsät pratilabdhah).

The Siddhi, i.e., posits five categories o f people : 1-3. three niyata- 
gotra “ o f determined fam ily”： âràvakagotra, Pratyekagotra and Tathä- 
gatagotra. They w ill inevitably attain N irvana, the firs t through the 
Srävaka Vehicle, the second through the Pratyekabuddha Vehicle 
and the th ird  through the Great Vehicle ; 4, aniyatagotra “ o f  un
determined fam ily ”  ： they w ill certainly atta in N irvana, bu t they can 
enter either the Srävaka Vehicle or the Pratyekabuddha one and, 
from  there, either before or after having acquired righteousness 
(samyaktva), pass in to  the Great Vehicle; 5. the agotraka ‘‘w ithout 
fam ily^ , in  whom  are lacking, from  the beginning and forever, the 
germs o f N irvana. These last are also called icchantika、in Tibetan 
hdod chen po、“ peopJe o f  great des ires ' These are either those doomed 
through predestination, condemned to  remain forever below in Samsara 
fo r want o f the roots o f N irvana, o r Bodhisattvas who fo r the welfare 
o f  beings, w ill never become Buddhas and w ill always remain in 
Samsära (Lankavalara, p. 27,5; 65,i7 ;  M ahävyutpatti, No. 2210, 2223; 
Siddhi, Appendice, p. 724).

I t  is implied (Bodh. bhümi, p. 4,70-72) that the three Vehicles lead 
respectively to  Srävakabodhi，Pratyekabodhi and A nuttarä  samyaksaqi- 
bodhih, that the firs t two only purify  from  the obstacle o f  the passions 
(klesävaranä) while the th ird supresses both the obstacle o f  the 
passions and the obstacle to knowledge (Jneyävarana).

However, the question arises o f know ing i f  the three Vehicles 
really do ensure N irvana.

1. The great scholars (Nägärjuna, Asanga) accept, it  seems, that 
N irvana can be reached through the three Vehicles.

Upadesa, T  1509, ch. 74, p. 581 c 24 sq.: Am ong people o f  the [first]
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two Vehicles, when their m inds arc pure {anäsravä), their passions 
(klesa) are exhausted (ksiria) : thus, fo r them, no more fru itio n , 
no more m e r it ... Moreover, those o f  the tw o  Vehicles achieve the 
bhütakofi : this is why they bum  out a ll the qualities (guna).

Ibidem, ch. 28，p. 266 c 3 sq.: The knowledge ijnand) o f  a Bodhi
sattva and the knowledge o f a Sravaka are but one and the same 
knowledge. But the latter has no upäyay is no t adorned w ith  the 
mahäpranidhäna, does not possess either mahämaitri or mahäkarunä, 
does no t seek a ll the buddhaguna, does not seek the sarväkärajnäna 
so as to  know  a ll dharmas. He is averse only to  jäti, jarä, marana and 
severs the bonds o f  th irs t (trsnäbandhana). He goes d irectly to  N irvana : 
that is the difference.

Süträlamkära, p. 68,75 : Asanga submits the theory o f  the oneness 
o f  the Vehicles, identical on several points, particu larly when concerned 
w ith  the element o f the Law  (dharmadhätu\ impersonality (nairätmya) 
and deliverance (vimukti)，i.e. N irvana.

Samgraha, p. 256，in  the notes : “ For the Srävakas，etc., who 
dwell in the nirupadhisesanirvänadhätu^ the body (käyä) and knowledge 
(Jnäna) are extinguished like the flame o f  a lam p tha t goes out. 
Conversely, when Bodhisattvas have become Buddhas, the Law-body 
(dharmakäya) which they achieved (säksätkrtä) goes righ t on to  the 
end o f  the round o f  rebirth  (äsamsärakoteh) w ithou t undergoing 
extinction” . Here the author is showing the superiority o f the 
apratisthiianirväna o f a Buddha over the nirupadhisesanirväna o f  a 
Sravaka, This im p lic itly  admits that the Sravaka Vehicle does indeed 
lead to  N irvana.

Ibidem, p. 326 in  the notes: “ The three Vehicles，in that they 
deliver from  the obstacle o f  the passions (klesävaranavimukti), are 
identical. A lso  the Bhagavat has said: Between deliverance and 
deliverance, there is no difference” .

Buddhabhümisästra o f  Bandhuprabha, T  1530, ch. 5，p. 312 b 2-4: 
“ Peop】e o f determined fam ily  {niyatagotra) obtain Release (nihsarana) 
by relying on their own Vehicle. The aniyatagotra obtain Release, 
some by relying on the Great Vehicle, others by relying on the other 
Vehicles. Here by Release {nihsarana) we mean N irvana '5.

The Siddhi, p. 671-672, asserts that the Asaiksas o f the Small and 
G reat Vehicles possess the sopadhisesa and nirupadhisesa N irvana,

2. However several Mahäyänasütras are d iam etrically opposed to 
this. According to them, the Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas are 
mistaken in th ink ing  they have attained N irvana: in fact they are far
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from  it. There is only one efficacious Vehicle : that o f  the Buddhas 
and Bodhisattvas, also called Great Vehicle. The Vehicles o f  the 
Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas have been taught in ten tiona lly  (sam- 
dkäyä) so as to ripen beings. These, a l a certain moment, w ill abandon 
their provisional Vehicle to  enter the true Vehicle,

So therefore the term ekayäna can cover very d ifferent conceptions : 
fo r the scholars quoted above，there is a single Vehicle because the 
three Vehicles culm inate in the same deliverance (vimuktf)，N irvana ; 
fo r the Mahäyänasütras from  which we w ill quote extracts, there is 
a single Vehicle because on ly the th ird , the G reat Vehicle, is efficacious.

Ratnaküta, T  310，ch. 119，p. 675 a 27 : “ A rhats and Pratyekabuddhas 
still have the remains o f  b irth  dharmas, they have not practised [to 
the end] the religious life  (brahmacarya\ they have not done what 
they had to  do (akrtant karaniyam), w hat they had to cut o f f  
(prahätavyä) has no t reached completion ; they are far from  Nirvana. 
And why? O nly Tathagatas, ho ly ones, fu lly  and perfectly enlightened, 
achieve (säksätkurvanti) N irväpa，ar6 endowed w ith  a ll the immense 
and inconceivable virtues (apramanäcintyagund) ; that which they 
had to  cut o f f  has been completely cut o ff  ; they are absolutely pure ; 
they are esteemed by a ll beings; they have gone beyond the [first] 
two Vehicles and the realm (visaya) o f the Bodhisattvas. But fo r 
Arhats, it  is no t so. To  say that they obta in  N irvana is sk ill in  means 
(upâyà) on the part o f the Buddha. That is why Arhats are far from  
N irvana.

Ib idem , ch. ] 19, p. 676 b 6: Srävakas and Pratyekabuddhas all 
enter the Great Vehicle, and this Great Vehicle is the Vehicle o f  the 
Buddhas. T ha t is why the three Vehicles are a single Vehicle {ekayäna). 
T o  achieve the single Vehicle is to  obtain anuttarâ samyaksambodhih; 
and anuttarâ samyaksambodhih is N irvana. N irvana is the pure 
Law-body {visuddhadharmakäyä) o f the Tathagatas. That which achieves 
this Law -body is the single Vehicle. There is no separate Tathägata, 
or separate Law -body : it  is said that the Tathägata is the Law-body. 
That which achieves the _ defin itive Law-body {atyantadharmakäya) 
is the defin itive  Single Vehicle {atyantaikayäna). The definitive single 
Vehicle is the cutting o f f  o f  the series (samtänoccheda).

Saddharmapund., references above, V I，§ 11，note 32. —  In  the same 
text, p. 210,/-^, five hundred Arhats themselves adm it that they 
do no t possess N irvana : atyayam vayam bhagavan desayämo yair 
asmäbhir bhagavann evam saiatasamitam cittam paribhävitam idam asmä- 
kam parinirvänani parinirvrtä vayam iti yathäpidam bhagavann avyaktä
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akusalä avtähijnäh. tat kasya hetoh. yair nämäsmäbhir bhagavams tathä- 
gatajnäne Tbhisamboddhavya evamrûpena parïtiena jnänena paritosam 
gatäh sma: “ We confess our fa u lt，O Blessed One, we ceaselessly 
nourished the thought that this was our N irvana and that we had 
reached complete N irvana ; i t  is，O  Blessed One, that we are not 
inform ed, we are not skilled, we are not instructed as we should be. 
And why? I t  is that when we should have reached the enlightenment 
o f  the Buddhas in the knowledge o f  the Tathägata, we contented 
ourselves w ith  this lim ited knowledge o f  ou rs，，-

3. V im a la k irti takes a ll these considerations to  their furthest ex
tremes :

a. The d istinction between the gotra o f  the Srävakas and the 
Tathâgatagotra does not hold true, fo r  “ there is neither Bodhisattva 
m ind nor Srävaka m ind ” （V I I I，§ 5), and as fo r bodhi, “ no-one 
can near or away from  i t ”  ( I I I ,  § 52).

b. re is neither a righ t o r  w rong Path to N irvana (V I I I，§ 30), 
nor any Vehicle to  traverse it, fo r “bodhi is already acquired by all 
beings and there is not a single being w ho is no t already in  Parin irvana^ 
(H I, §51).

c. Equally empty, Samsara and N irvä叫 are the same (IV , § 12; 
V III，§ 13 and 29).

d. In  consequence, i t  is in  Samsära that N irvana  should be sought. 
The holy one (äryä)f certain o f the supreme G ood (avakräntaniyämä), 
and who has seen the truths (drstasatya) “ is not capable o f  producing 
anuttarasamyaksambodhf5 (V II，§ 3).

Thus, then, “ the Tathâgatagotra is the fam ily  o f  the sixty-two 
kinds o f  false views (dr$tigata)y o f  aH the passions (klesa) and o f  all 
the bad dharmas [that prevail in Satpsära]，，(V II, § 2).

NOTE VIII: PERFUMED AMRTA AND THE SACRED MEAL 
(Cf. Ch. IX，§ I, n . 】).

The title  o f Chapter IX  in  T ibetan is Sprul pas zal zas blans pa, 
“ O bta in ing o f  food by the imaginary (bodhisattva)”  (nirmitena bhoja- 
nädänam). This food, in Ch. IX , §11， is designated as ambrosia 
(Sanskrit amrtay T ibetan bdud-rtsi' Chinese kan-lu 甘 $■)•

In  Sanskrit, amrta^ taken substantively, has two m ain meanings : 
1. im m orta lity , 2. ambrosia (food o r potion  o f  im m orta lity , antidote).

Buddhist texts use i t  p rinc ipa lly  in the firs t meaning and make 
it a synonym o f  N irvana. F or the benefit o f  beings, the Buddha
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opened the doors to im m orta lity  (apâruta tesa^i amatassa dvärä: 
Vinaya, I，p. 1A \ D lgha, I I，p. 39,27; 217,/J ;  M a jjh im a, I ,  p. 169,2-/; 
Samyutta, I ，p. 138,22) and whosoever is his disciple seeks the 
Im m orta l, N irvana {amatam nibbânam pariyesati : Angutta ra, I I ,  p. 247, 
33; Apadätia, I ，p. 23,27； Mahäniddesa, I ，p，20，J0 etc,).

Texts which use amrta in  the sense o f  ambrosia are much rarer: 
the Jätakamäla, p. 221,5, speaks o f  a shower o f  ambrosia (amrtavarsa\ 
and the M ilindapanha, o f  the ambrosia w ith  which the Blessed One 
sprinkled the w orld  (amatena bkw p  abhisinci Bhagavä : M ilinda , 
p. 335,29) and the ambrosial remedy {qmatosadhai p，247,22) which 
calms the diseases o f  the passions; i t  compares (p. 319,9) this 
im m orta lity-rem edy (agado amatam) to  im m orta lity-N irvâçia  (nibbânarft 
amatam}.

I t  is no t on ly  a sacred food, but a feast o f  im m o rta lity  that the 
V im alakîrtin irdesa  is im p ly ing  here. I t  is therefore introducing a new 
element in to  Buddhism  fo r  which the significance and, i f  possible, 
the o rig in , m ust be sought.

In  his fine book, Le Festin d 9immortalité^ Paris, 1924, M r  Georges 
D umézil has studied the H indu  cycle o f  A m rta in its relationship 
to  other sim ilar cycles. H e  summarizes (p. 292) the H indu  cycle in the 
fo llow ing  way:

I. —  The Devas fear death. They deliberate over methods o f 
preparing the food o f  im m orta lity , amrta. On Visnu's advice, they 
decide to  churn the ocean in  its “ vessel’ ’ ■ They make an alliance 
w ith  the Asuras over this.

W inn ing  o f  implements : the Devas, among other things, go to ask 
the L o rd  o f  the waters to  lend the ocean fo r the undertaking.

They churn the ocean. The amrta appears, as well as various 
other d iv ine beings (L a ksm i...)- A  fish, born  o f  the excessive churning, 
threatens the w orld  ; i t  is swallowed by §iva.

I I I .  —  The Asuras have made o f f  w ith  the amrta, and also claim 
possession o f  the goddess Laksm i.

Vi^nu-Narayana assumes the fo rm  o f  Laksm i and. fo llowed by 
N ara  also disguised as a woman, goes to the Asuras. The latter, 
maddened by love, give the amrta to  the fake goddess w ho takes it  
back to  the Devas.
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II. —  The assembled Devas d rink  the amrta. The Asura Rähu 
surreptitiously jo ins them. He is denounced and decapitated by Visnu. 
As he falls he shatters the earth.

IV . —  A ll-round  conflict. The Asuras, defeated m ain ly by Visnu, 
are cast into the waters o r under the earth. The Devas keep the 
amrta fo r good.

M r  Dumézil compares the H indu cycle w ith  many other Indo- 
european legends, expecially that o f  the Greek cycle o f ambrosia 
and the Oceanides Ambrosia, and the Boeotian cycle o f  Prometheus 
and the Pitkos o f  Immortality.

m« 4
I t  does no t seem that the sacred banquet instigated by V im ila k lrt i 

has much in common w ith  the H indu  cycle o f  the feast o f  im m orta lity . 
Conversely, i t  lends itse lf to  some comparisons w ith  the accounts o f  
meals and miracles contained in  the Buddhist scriptures.

The amrta as conceived in  the V im alakirtin irdesa requires certain 
remarks :

1, The amfta comes from above. —— I t  does not come from  the 
depth o f  the ocean, but is the o rd inary food o f  the Buddha Sugandha
küta  and his great Bodhisattvas who inhab it the Sarvagandhasugandhä 
universe, made only o f perfume : the m idday meal，taken by both 
that Buddha and those Bodhisattvas, served by one (or several) 
cupbearer by the name o f Gandhavyühähära, consists o f perfumed 
food ( IX ，§ 2).

The Sarvagandhasugandhä universe is situated on the borders o f 
the zenith {ürdhvä d is\ opposite the Sahäloka, our own w orld, 
localised in the nadir. When food norm ally consumed in the Sarva
gandhasugandhä universe descends exceptionally to the Sahäloka, 
i t  would seem like  manna descended from  heaven to give life  to 
the w orld.

2. The amrta is humbly pleaded for and generously granted, —- I t  is 
no t concocted through a great deal o f  resources, as in  the H indu 
cycle, o r won by force or ruse. V im a lakïrti creates, by transform a
tion, a bodhisattva and sends him to the Buddha Sugandhaküta. 
Putting i t  in  the most refined forms o f  ancient Ind ian courtesy, 
the imaginary bodhisattva pleads, in  V im a la k irti’s name, fo r some 
remains o f  the perfumed food consumed in the Sarvagandhasugandhä 
universe. I t  w ill actuate Buddha deeds (buddhakârya) in the Sahä 
universe and convert beings animated by base aspirations ( IX , § 4-5).
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The food thus requested is granted no less am iably. The Buddha 
Sugandhaküta personalJy pours some crumbs o f  his meal in to  a vessel, 
o r more precisely a begging bow l (päträ) and gives i t  to  the imaginary 
bodhisattva (IX ，§ 8, at the beginning).

The text reproduces the courtesies exchanged on this occasion in 
fu ll quite  in tentionally. V im a la k irti must know  o f  the divine g ift 
and ask fo r  i t  in order fo r i t  to  be granted.

N ote  should be taken o f  the role o f  interm ediary played by the 
bodhisattva who acts as go-between fo r the Sahäloka and the w orld  
above. Created (nirmita) and protected (adhisfhita) by V im a la k irti, 
he speaks and acts at the w ill o f  the latter and is a real substitute 
fo r h im . Regarding this, see Kosa, V I I，p. 118-120.

3. The unworthy guests, —  The amrta is pleaded fo r and granted 
“ so tha t beings w ith  base aspirations (hînâdhimuktikà) w ould be 
animated by noble aspirations”  ( IX , §4). In  a ll the accounts o f sacred 
meals, unw orthy guests appear, even thieves and tra itors. In  the 
H ind u  cycle, the Asuras make o f f  w ith  the amrta, and the asura 
Rähu surreptitiously jo ins the devas so as to  partake o f  it. Certain 
versions o f  the M ahâparinirvânasütra have i t  tha t during the meal 
at the home o f  the b lacksm ith Cunda a bad m onk stole a cup made 
o f  precious metal by h id ing  k  in his a rm pit {lohakarotakam kaksenâ- 
pahftavän) bu t that, through the a ll-pow erfu l w ill o f  the Buddha, 
the Master and Cunda were alone in  seeing the theft. See Sanskrit 
M ahâparin irvâna, p. 258; Dïrgha, T  1，ch. 3，p. 18 b 7-8; T  5, 
ch. 1，p. 167 c 17-19; T  6，ch, 1, p, 183 b 5-6; V in . o f  the M ülasarv”  
T  1451, ch. 37, p. 390 b 19-20; Suttanipäta Com m ., I，p. 159: 
texts analysed and translated by E. W aldschm 【d t， Beiträge zur 
Textgeschichte des Mahäpariniryänasütra, Nachrichten v. d. Gesellschaft 
der Wissenschaften zu G öttingen, 1939，p. 63-94,

N o  th ie f intervenes in  V im a la k ir t i^  feast o f  im m orta lity , but there 
is the m atter on several occasions o f  guests animated by base o r 
self-interested aspirations.

The great Säriputra is the firs t to be caught ( IX ，§ 1). A fte r having 
endured a whole m orn ingfu l o f  interm inable w orthy  discussions， 
this thought comes to h im : “ I t  is m idday and these great Bodhisattvas 
are s till n o t getting up. So when are we going to  eat?”  A  prosaic 
anxiety but perfectly justifiab le . A fte r m idday Buddhists are required 
to  fast. The meeting w ould  have had to  be brought to  an immediate 
close so tha t the hungry listeners could  reach Vaisä ll as fast as 
possible and obta in  victuals in  a town five l i  from  VimalakTrti*s
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house. To  send them back fasting would be to im peril them to  
fa lling  through weakness on the wayside.

V im a lak irti, reading Säriputra's g luttonous thought，said to h im : 
"Säripu tra , you should not listen to the Law  w ith  purely material 
preoccupations. However, w a it a moment and you w ill eat such food 
as has never yet been ta s te d ' This was to  rem ind him  that man does 
not live by bread alone and to  apprise him  o f a new food which his 
forefathers had never eaten before.

A  litt le  later, V im a lak ïrti is preparing to d istribute the sacred food 
contained in a single vessel to the great assembly. I t  is then that some 
disciples —  Hsüan-tsang details : some base disciples —— had the 
fo llow ing  thought : “ This food is very sparse; how w ill i t  be enough 
fo r such a great assembly?”  ( IX , § 12). They immediately draw  the 
reply from  the imaginary bodhisattva : “ D o  not identify your small 
w isdom and your small merits w ith  the immense w isdom and immense 
m erits o f  the Buddha. The water o f  the four great oceans w ould be 
dried up before this food w ith  its sweet perfume has undergone the 
slightest d im inu tion . Even i f  all the beings inhabiting  immense 
universes, fo r a kalpa or a hundred kalpas, swallowed this food by 
tak ing  m outhfuls as big as M o u n t Sumeru, this food would not 
d im in ish”  ( IX , § 12). And in fact, “ the whole assembly is satiated 
by this food, and the food is in no way exhausted” （IX , §13).

The theme o f the horn o f plenty is universal and Buddhist legend 
is fam ilia r w ith  at least one case o f m ultip lica tion  o f  the loaves. 
】t is narrated, in identical terms, by the Commentaries on ttie Dhamma- 
pada，I, p. 373, and the Jätakas, I，p. 348: The w ife o f  the sresthin 
M accharikosiya placed a cake (pùva) in the Tathägata^ bowl. The 
M aster took as much o f  it  as he needed to sustain himself, and the 
five hundred monks also to o k  as much as they needed to  sustain 
themselves. The sresthin then proceeded to d istribute m ilk , ghee, 
honey, sugar, etc. The Master and the five hundred monks finished 
their meal; the sresthin and his w ife ate as much as they wanted. 
Nonetheless, the cakes did no undergo any diminution {püvänam 
pariyosanatn eva na panhäyatx). And even when they had been 
d istributed to  the monks o f  the whole monastery and to the beggars, 
the cakes that remained did no t lessen {pariyanto na pcmnäyat* eva), 
“ M aster，they said to  the Buddha, the cakes are not d im inishing 
(parikkhayam na gacchwui)” The Master replied : “ Cast them in to  
the store-room, near the Jetavana gate，，.

4. The anifta is not the result o f  a transformation. A  new food,
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susceptible to  being m ultip lied fo r eternity w ithou t ever being ex
hausted, could well be a magical creation. Whoever possesses the 
great psychic powers (maharddhi: cf. Bodh. bhümi, p. 58-63 ; Samgraha, 
p. 221-222) can perform  transformations {anyathïbhâvakarana). Through 
adhimukti，that is, an intense mental application, a superior act o f  
w ill, he changes the great elements (earth, water, fire, w ind ) from  
one in to  the other, co lour-figurc (röpa-samsthäna) in to  sound {sabda\ 
etc.

Buddhist fo lk lo re  contains accounts o f  the altering o f  food. According 
to the AtthasalinI, p. 419，and the Visuddhimagga, ed. W arren, 
p. 363，a lodging house located in the V indhya mountains, the 
Vattaniya senäsana，was the setting fo r a daily miracle. Seeing the 
monks eating their food dry, the venerable Assagutta formed the 
wish that henceforth they should have curds a t the ir disposal. H is 
wish was granted : every day, the waters o f  the poo l which supplied 
the monïistery were transformed at meal-time into curds，then, once 
the meal was over, went back to  being water.

The amrta granted by the Buddha Sugandhaküta and distributed 
by V im alakïrti is obviously no t food o f  this k ind.

5. The amrta is a sacred essence, both food and a remedy for the 
passions、 which simultaneously exerts material and spiritual effects. 
— It  is indeed a sacred essence, given by the Buddha, “ perfumed”  
(parivâsita) or “ instituted”  (prabhävitä) by Great Compassion ( IX , 
§11) and springing from  the five Supernatural Elements (lokottara- 
skandha) which ensure deliverance (vimuktf)9 salvation ( IX ，§ 12).

I t  is also a “ great king o f medicaments”  {mahäbhaisajyaräja : cf. X , 
§ 7 )，a pharmakon o f  im m orta lity . However it  is not used in the war 
against the Giants, as the Greeks would have it (cf. G. Dumézil, op. cit^ 
p. 89, 110，112，229): i t  is an antidote fo r the passions. “ As long as 
the poisons o f  a ll the passions arc no t elim inated, this food is not 
digested : i t  is only after that it  is digested”  (X , § 7). Hence V im alak lrti's  
advice : “ D o  no t eat i t  w ith  ignoble or base sentiments, fo r were you 
to  eat i t  thus, you would not be able to  digest i t ”  ( IX ，§11). Each 
must put h im self to  the test fo r to  partake o f i t  w ithout discernment 
is to  partake o f one's own condemnation.

The amrta we are concerned w ith  is ä true food {bhojana) which 
produces both material and spiritual effects.

a. “ The strength o f this food remains in the body fo r seven days 
and seven nights. A fter that time, i t  w ill gradually be digested. Even
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though U may be a long tim e before it  is digested, i t  w ill no t do any 
harm ” （X ，§ 5).

b. A ll those who have eaten i t  give ofT a perfume through all 
the ir pores, and this perfume persists as long as th is food is not 
digested, i.e. seven days and seven nights ( IX , § 13; X ，§4-5).

c. “ Those who had eaten this food, fe lt descending in to  their bodies 
a happiness (sukha) equal to tha t o f the Bodhisattvas who live in  
the Sarvasukhamanditä universe “ Adorned w ith  every happiness”  
( IX ，§ 13).

d. F ina lly  and most im portan tly , at the end o f  seven days and 
seven nights, when the food is digested，each has advanced a degree 
on his own particu la r path. This is explained at length in Ch. X ，§ 6， 
although there is some disagreement in  the versions. G o ing  by the 
Sanskrit orig ina l quoted in  the Siksäsamuccaya, p. 270，the Srävakas 
who have no t yet entered the absolute certa inty concerning the 
obtainm ent o f  N irvana become avakräntaniyâma, that is, Äryas (holy 
ones). As fo r  the Bodhisattvas w ho have not yet produced the thought 
o f  enlightenment, they produce it  and thus enter the firs t bhümi-, 
those who have already produced it  acquire the certa inty concerning 
the non-arising o f  dharmas {anutpattikadharmaksänti) and thus come 
to the eighth bhümi.

A p a rt from  the sp iritua l effects^ the amrta as it  is presented in 
the V im a lak irti is no t unrelated to  the nu tritive  essence (Sanskrit, 
ojas; H yb rid  Sanskrit» oja o r ojâ; Pali, oja) which is mentioned in 
the old Buddhist texts. The gods can insert i t  d irectly in to  the pores 
o f the skin o f  their favourites o r add it  to  their food. Its h igh n u tritiona l 
value makes it  particu la rly  indigestible ; that is why only the holy 
ones can tolerate i t ’ and the remains o f food thus fo rtif ied  have to  be 
carefully buried.

W hile  he was practising the austerities on the banks o f  the 
Nairanjanä, Säkyamuni one day contemplated abstaining completely 
from  food. The gods approached h im  and said to h im : Sir, beware 
o f  abstaining from  a ll food ; however i f  you must, we w ill introduce 
the divine nu tritive  essence in to  the pores o f  your sk in，and you w ill 
be sustained by it  (cf. M a jjh im a, I，p. 245, 8-12: mä kho tvam mârisa 
sabbaso ähärupacchedäya patipajjU sace kho tvam mârisa sabbaso 
âhàrupacchedâya patipajjîssasi tassa te ntayam dibbant ojarrt lomakùpehi
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ajjhoharissäma, tayä tvaßft yäpessasfti. —  Mahävastu, I I，p. 131,2-5: 
vaycm te romakûpavivarântaresu divyäm ojäm aähyoharisyämah). H ow 
ever the future Buddha ind ignantly refused to  subm it to  such a hoax.

Nonetheless, according to the Päli trad ition , but no t the Sanskrit, 
the gods twice introduced the nu tritive  essence in to  the Buddha ’s 
food : during  the last meal，w ith  Sujätä, before Bodhi, and during 
the last meal，at the home o f  the blacksmith Cunda，before N irvana. 
This is asserted by the N idänakathä, Jätaka, I，p. 6 ^ 0 -3 2  : annesu 
hi käiesu devatä kabale kabale ojam pakkhipanli, sambodhidivase ca 
pana parinibbänadivase ca ukkhaiiyctm yeva pakkhipanti.

W e know  tha t Cunda served the Buddha w ith  sûkaramaddava (D ï^ ia , 
II*  p. 127,5). The early exegetists hesitate over the nature o f  this dish: 
fresh meat, both  tender and fa t, o f a p ig let o r ass, neither too  young 
n o r too o ld  {nâtitarunassa nätijinnassa ekajetthakasükarassa mudusi- 
niddham pavattamamsamJ)9 or soft boiled rice, cooked w ith  a sauce 
extracted from  the five products o f the cow {muduodanam panca- 
gorasayüsapäcanavidhänam\ or bamboo shoots crushed by pigs (sükarehi 
madditavamsakalirö), or again mushrooms growing in  a spot trampled 
by pigs {sükarehi madditapadese jätam ahicdtattakam), o r fina lly  an 
e lix ir o f Life {rasäyana). C f. Buddhaghosa in the Dîgha Comm., I I ,  
p. 568 and the note ; Dhammapäla, Udäna Comm., p. 399-400.

A fte r  having eaten this food, the Buddha fe ll seriously il l,  but he 
fo rm a lly  forbade the least reproach to be addressed to  C u n d a .【「this 
food was so indigestible，it  was because, according to certain sources 
(M gha  Com m ., I I，p. 568,75-77), “ the deities had added to i t  the 
n u tritive  essence which is found in the fo u r great continents surrounded 
by two thou&ands islands” {tatiha pana dvisahassadipapariväresu catüsu 
mahädipesu devatä ojam pakkhipimsu). This is doubtless why, according 
to the Dïgha, I I，p. 127, the Buddha asks Cunda not to serve this 
food to  his monks and to  bury the remains in  a hole，no-one but 
the Tathägata being capable o f  digesting it.

The sacred food served by V im a lak irti is not so redoubtable : as 
long as i t  is taken w ith  good intentions, i t  is digested at the end 
o f seven days. This is a refined conception o f  the sacred meal that 
Buddhism was no t alone in imagining.
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Abbreviations : D. — Buddha(s);
Bs. ^  Dodhisattva(s);

Vim. 
Vkn =

: Vimalakïrti; 
V imalakirtinirdesa.

abhijnä the five or six super-knowledges 
lv  2 28 40 66 67 &. n. 97 114 130 140 
157 172 181 231 235 265; a b _ ä n ä b h i-  

jfiäta universally known 2 
Abhirati, Ak^obhya's universe cv 243-9;

introduced into the Sahäloka 246-8 
abhisambodhi supreme or complete en

lightenment : devoid of base and in- 
accessibJe 171-2 

abhisamdhi mental reservation 174 
ablnseka royal unction 3; (comparison) 149 
abhûtaparikalpa false imagination 159-60 
âcâryamusfi “M aster’s fist” ，refusal to 

teach 丨57 230 
A cintyavimoksa sub-Li tie o f  the Vkn Liv- 

LV ; a n d  o f  l h e  Avatamsaka l v  l x x x v i  
acmiyavtmoksa inconceivable liberation of 

the Bs. 14 卜50 
action(s)，contradictory, o f the Bs. 29-32

44-5 55-8 128-33 丨 73-6 234-6 
ädäua and anödä/ta grasping and rejection 

191
âàarsajf\wia mirror-like knowledge, xxxvi

98 n.
ädarsamamhle pratibimbam reflection in a 

mirror 73 ] 53 
adhimukti aspiration, confidence 38 4J 103 

104 251 ; lihwdhimukt\ka and udâyâdhi- 
m ukiika  animated by base and noble 
aspirations 207 208 

adhisthmw supernatural supportive power 
2 1)6 170 206 211 231 235 258 263 271 

adhyàlamhana (p .an-yüan: yüan-lû> object 
o f perception 92 124 

aclh) à r ù p û ^  sec à r o p t t
adhyàsaya high resolve civ 3 16 21 68 96

109 丨 5 6  1 7 0  2 3 5  2 6 4  2 8 4 - 6  
adhyvsanü^ anumoiianà nnd sâilhukàrû in

v ita tio n . congratu la tion  a n d  pra ise  lo the
B. 232

ädikarmika beginnet Bs. 140 269-70

advaya n o n - d u a l i t y  l x v i i i - l x i x  91  18S - 
203

Qgada panacea 223
oga/i roundabout ways o f lhe Bs. 173-6;

see actions, contradictory 
äghätavastu nine causes o f irritation 177 & 

a.
Ajita Kesakambala^ sectarian master 57 
akaipattâ avika/panä absence of imagining 

a n d  m e n ta l  c o n s t ru c t io n  : s a m e  a s  p u re  
nature 73

A kanislha(s), gods located at the sum m it 
o f the rüpadhätu world o f form 247 & n. 

âkâsabtja seed(s) (not germinating) in space 
(comparison) J78 

äkäse mäpayitum to build in empty space 
(comparison) 15-16 

aksano and  k.yana unfavourable and  fa
vourable conditions for b irth  20 & n. 
57 79

aksara^ svara and vijiiapti syllables, sounds 
and conceptions: are worlhless 203 

Aksayamati, Bs. 197 & n.
Aksayapradipa  Lex I l x x x v i  1 0 5  &  n. 
aksuyapradipa  inexhaustible lamp (com

parison) 105 
Aksobhya, B. cv  168 Sl n. 243-9 & n. 
Aksobhyatathägalasya vyùiioh text lx x v  

243
äiamhana and niiâlatubanû object and 

absence o f object: do not constitute 
duality 200 

âiaya i l l u s i o n a r y  r e s t i n g  p l a c e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
the five objects o f  desire xxxv-xxxvi 
48 137 A  n. 233 242 263 

âlayavijnàrta store consciousness xxxvr 
137

alms round, how to perform it 51-3 
iimaUikdphala myrobalan (comparison) 67 

&  n .
âmisa and dharm a con trasl between ma teria I
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goods and Buddhist doctrine: ämisadäna 
and dlwrmadäna material gifl and giTt 
o f lhc Law 270: âmisapùjâ and dharma- 
püjâ homage through material objccls 
and homage lo the Law 255 256 n. 
258-63 267 ̂  amisayajna and dharmayqjna 
material offering and offering o f the 
Law 107 & n.

Amiläbha, B. 168
Âmrapâlïvana, vihâra in VaisiJï c-ci I 

Sl n. ; enlarged and illuminated 2J9 
amrta immortality (=  Nirvana) 10 307-8; 

amrta ambrosia 3 24 182 212-3 295 307; 
perfumed amrta and sacred meal 211-3 
307-14

anabhisanjskära inaction 130 199 232 &
n. 260

anâcchedyapraiibhâna invincible eloquence 
2 & n 114 265 

anädäna, see âdàn a
atiâgama and anhgama wilhout arrival or 

departure 116 n.
Änanda» assistant o f  the B. 79-81 & n.; 

in search of milk 80-2; challenged by 
Vim. 81-4; questions the B. on the 
enlarging and iJlumination o f  the Ämra- 
pilïvana 219; on the origin, duration 
and nature of the perfumed food 221-3; 
renounces his superiority over others 
228 ; isenlrusled with Vkn and establishes 
its title 272-3; Änanda and Vim. in other 
texts lx x x iii evil cv iii cix  

Anantagunaratnavyüha, universe 24 
ânantarya the five acts o f immediate 

fruition : same as deliverance 55 &. n. 
292; preferable lo  the complete deli
verance o f the Arhats J 79 

cmäsra va、see samatä 
anätmany see anitya ; âimwt 
Aniksiptadhura, Bs. 5 & n.
Animisa, Bs. 191
äirim/lta, sec sünyafä and vimoksamukha 
anirgamay see anâgama 
Aniruddha« disciple ： brief biography 65-6 

Si n .; visiled by M ahäbrahm ä 66-7; 
questioned by Vim. on his divine eye 
67-8

arriiya^ duhkha^ [.vw/rvflj, anâtmany sântas

impermanent, painful, (emplyj, imper
sonal, calm 63 & n. 64-5 120 127 148 
232 260 latntyam davsayati demonslrating 
impermanence 183 

ania extreme : aniagrâ/iadr.yfr belief in the 
exirecnes consisting o f the views on 
existence and non-existence 57 & n.; 
- ania period o f time : pûrva- and aparänta 
prior and posterior time 238 

an(arfksaturgiwxa voice from the sky 84 & 
n. 102 258 

anuiomikî ksânti, see ksànfi 
anumodanâ^ see adhyesanà 
amtnava&nà prattgha affection and aversion 

97 127 156 
am/purvf katha  gradual oral teachings for 

lhe use o f Ihe laity 46 n. 
anusaya (k/esäitusaya) residual tendencies 

o f  the passions 127 129 
anusmrti the six contemplations 109 & n. 

130
anuipäda n o n - a r i s i n g  ( o f  d h a r m a s )  l x i v -  

LXV 130 n. 132 &  n. 287-9 
anutpatifkadharmaksâtfti, see ksântr 
anyatirthika' sçe sects, non-Buddhist 
âpatti fault 71-3 192 n. 215; âpatryanâ- 

pattyan aâhyâpat tifâm upâdâya being 
based on the non-existence o f a fault and. 
its opposite 294 

apüvâda, see âropa 
Apratnäna, universe cv  
apramâna {apramâtiaciflà) or hrahmavihma 

four infinite stales kûrmjâ.
muditä、Hpeksä) 13 & n. 40 96-7 107-8 
130 & n. 155-8 232 

apramhita^ see wnyatä  and vimoksamttkha 
apröptapitala he who has not obtained the 

fruit o f the religious life 56 
Apratihatanetra, Bs. 198 
apratisfhâna a b s e n c e  o f  b a s i s  o r  o f  f i r s t  

principle lx x h  158-60 171 
aprat is th Hanir vâna. see nirvana 
arat}â : method o f soothing teaching 54 n .; 

power lo prevent others from producing 
passion 54 n. 57; aranâdhnrmas uncon- 
f l i c t i n g  d h a r m a s  1 0 9 ;  aranäsamädht o f  
S u b h ü l i  5 4  n . 

âropa {aifhyâropa, samâropà) uncalled-for
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affirmation 48 &  n. 73 90 & n. 190 
19] ; samäropa and apavâda uncaLled'for 
afTlrmation and unjustified negation 48 
191

ärya, see pfthagfm a
Äryadeva, M ädhyamika scholar lxit xcii- 

xcvi
äryadhana the seven noble riches 里 82 n. 
äryänäfii iü^nir^bhäyah silence of the holy 

ones 203 n.
Asamadarsana. Bs. 4 5 
asatfiskrfa^ see samskrla 
Asaiiga, Yogâcara scholar Lxxvm 
asäre säropädätram taking for substantial 

that which is not 101 & n. 108 
äsaya (kalyänäsaya) good intentions or 

resolve 3 16 17 21 60 61 95 96 n, 235 
286

äslvfsa lhe (four) poisonous snakes (com
parison) 37 103 

Âsivi^opamasütra text ucxxn 38 ] 11 n. 
Asoka, universe 6
äsravaksayajnäna knowledge of the de

struction o f  the impurities (knowledge 
particular to the arhat) 103 & n. 

äsrayaparä wr/i re versai of lhe su pport 169 n. 
äsrayaparivrfti change of sex 169 n. 
Assagutta, Thera 312
Astamahâsthânacaityastotra : the ralnastu- 

paofV im . mentioned in certain versions 
cix-cx

axva and has I in horse(s) and elephanL(s): 
tamed by the goad (comparison) 2\5  

asvakhaiunka unruly horse (comparison) 
214 & n. 215 & n- 

Asvaghosa, poet : date of xciv-xcvi : 
conversion of 203 n. 

at man and anâtman self ând non-self: do 
not constitute duality 65 194 200 n. 

âtman and älmiva I and mine 189; âtma- 
gräha and âimfyagrâha belief in me and 
mine 47 122 261 

âtmasamjnà and dharmasattijnà notion o f 
self and notion of things 122 

avaivartika irreversible: Bs. 60 n. 61 141 
222 265; bhümi 85 265; dliarmacakra 
3 167 259

Avalokitesvara, Bs. 5 
A vatamsaka, possible source of Vkn 

LXXXV 卜 LXXXVII 
avatära aggression : avatârarp dadâii giving 

a hold 185 ; avatârarn fabhate having a 
hold 161 & n, ; avatärapreksin avatâra- 
gavesin 272 & n. 

ävenikadharma exclusive attributes : of the 
B. 4 13 40 & n. 98 180; o f the Bs.
LVI-LIX

avetyaprasâdo (utter) faith o f  understanding 
3 58 n. 103 

avidyâ ignorance 173 174 177 194 273 
avikaipanä、see akafpanä 
âyatûfra six internal and six external bases 

of consciousness 91 177; see also caksus, 
iroira etc.

âyü/ianiryù/iüvigaia beyond grasping and
rejection 92 109 137

bafiusn/ra erudition 97 109 228 
ba/a： the five powers o f  the Bs. 20 131 

132 n. ; the ten powers o f  the B. 4 13 
40 & n. 98 132 180 

handhana and mukti bondage and deli
verance 126-7 ; handhana and moksa 
bondage and libérât ion 192 & n ., haddha 
and mukia  bound and liberated 20% 

Bhadracinta or Sucinta, Vim.'s son cvn
C V 】I1

Bhadrajyotis, Bs. 190 
bhadrakalpa auspicious period 266 & n. 
bhaisajya medicine : hfiaisajyaräja healing 

king 4； JItarmabha/saJ) a medicine of the 
Law 4 236; the hhaisajya called Sara sa 
(var. Surasa) and Agada 222-3 &, n . ; 
Bs. who turn themselves into medi
caments 184 

BhaisajyarSja* B. 256-7 & n.
Bhâvanäkroma I and III quote Vkn cxiv 

126 n.
bhofuna food : spirit in which it should be 

eaten 55-8 : sacred food, see amrta 
b/iûnir Bs. stages. The hhümi system is 

largely passed over in silence by Vkn and 
the oldest versions of the Prajnäpäram ilä
XCVIII
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bhütakoti limit of reality LXXII 47 91 239 
241

bhütapra/yaveksä correct motive 97 
bodhi enlightenment : bodhi of the Srävakas, 

Pratyekabuddhas and Buddhas 300-1 ; 
purely negative concept 90^3 301-3; 
anuttarâ samyaksarnbodhih already ac
quired by alt beings 89 

bodhicitta thought o f enlightenment : and 
the young monks 60-1 ; bodh icifsotpâda 
production o f the thought of enlighten
ment civ 16 & n. 17 25 26 41 53 68 
74 79 99 102 111 112 133 150 166 177 
179 218 222 244 n. 248 268 284-5 343; 
constitute^ lhe true Leaving o f the world 
(pravrajyä) and ordination {upasampadà) 
79

bodhimanda  seat o f enlightenment 94-9 Sl
n. 253 260

bodhipaksya or bodhipâksikadharma the 
thirty-seven auxiliiaries of enlightenment 
20 & n . 40 44 97 丨 04 丨 1] 259 

bodhisatt\a{s) : qualities o f 2-4 ; the fifly-six 
Bs. present in Ihe Vkn assembly 4-5; 
how they console the sick and comfort 
themselves 120-6; o f what their bondage 
(banJhana) and deliverance (muktf) 
consist 126; how they blend wisdom 
(prajnâ) with skillful means {upâyà) 126
g; thirty-five aspects of their domain 
(gocara) 128-33 ; capable o f transforming 
their bodies at will 140; inconceivable 
liberation {acittiyavimoksa) of 141-8 ; 
“ tempter” Bs. 150-2 ; how they reconcile 
nairätmya and the aptamäna 155-8; 
*fcroundabout ways" of 173-6; proso
popoeia o丨 the Bs. 180-2 ; various con
ditions assumed by Bs. in order lo benefit 
beings 183-7; the opinion of thirty-three 
Bs. on non-duality (advaya) 188-203 ; 
superiority o f Bs. over Srävakas 228; 
but identity of the bodhisattvacittQ and 
srävakacitta 190-1 ; qualities particular 
lo  the of Ihe Süihälokti 216-7; the 
Bs. o f  the Sarvagandhasugandhä uni
verse 205 208-10 217 228-9 236-7; they 
are inferior to the Bs. of the Sahäloka 
216; irreversible {avaivartika) Bs. 60 n.

61 141 222 265; beginner {ädikarmika) 
Bs. and veteran (ciracarita) Bs. 268-70 

bodhisaftvapifaka basket o f  the Bs. 259 & n. 
bodhivrksa tree o f enlightenment 225 &. n .;

o f  Aksobhya 246 
Brahma, see M ahâbrahm â 
Brahmajäla, Bs. 5 
brahmavihära, see apramäna 
buddha {tathägata) : body {käyä) o f 39-41 

81 83 224 227 228 242; various epithets 
227-8 256; sameness and inconceivablity 
o f  the B. 227-8 ; praise o f  the B. by 
Ratnäkara 9-14; buddha- or tathägata- 
gotra 52 176-9 234 303-7; great com
passion 166 212; inexistence of the B. 
238-42; fictitious illnesses 81-4; various 
deeds in the buddhaksetras 209 223-6; 
instruction by a single sound 11-13 & n. 
225; the B.'s instruction in the Sar
vagandhasugandhä universe 213; in the 
Sahäloka 213-6; rarity o f  the B.s' ap
pearance 78-9 & n. ; the twelve B. present 
in Vim.'s house 168; the thousand B. 
o f the bhadrakalpa 266-7 n. 

buddha-dharma-samgha% the Triple Jewel : 
empty as space 198; to be discarded 57 
58 n. ; also see triratna 

buddhaksetra Buddha-field(s) 14; o f what 
they consist 14-22; how to purify them
14-15 21-2; empty and nonexistent 133 
182 210; how they actuate B. deeds 223-6; 
one and diverse 226-7; conditions o f 
access to them 217-8; indifTcrence o f the 
B. regarding them 226; general des
cription 275-84

Cakraväda, mountain 7-8 n. 246 
caksus the five eyes 67 n. 78; divyacaksus 

divine eye^6^-8 ^ n .  247; Jharntacaksus 
wisèem  eye l é 58 67 n. 138; prajHäcak^tts 
e y e ^ 49 67 n. 202 

cük芩us, .irotra、 ghäna^ jihvä, käya  and 
manas, the six organs {indriya) or interna] 
äyatana 196-7 239 

campaka and eronda champac Iree and 
castor oil plant (comparison) 165 

Campakavartia, B. cvj 
Candracchattra, king of the Licchavis 211
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Candracchattra, son o f King Ratnacchatira 
258-9 263-7 

CandroLtara, Bs. 200 
Candrottaïadârikâ, V im /s daughter cix 
Candrottaradârikâpariprcchâ, text cvili-cix 
caraka-päsanJtka wandering sectaries 30 &. 

n, 82 n.
caranantksepane earartotksepane whether 

the Bs. lower or raise their feel 98-9 
Ca(aiogue$T Chinese, and their comments 

on the tr. o f Vkn xxvi-xxxv 
cotusparisad the fourfold assembly 6 
Catu.}pratisaranasütray Sütra of Lhe Four 

Refuges lxxxiii 262-3 n.
Chih Ch,ienT translator o f Vkn xxvi-xxtx

LXXX1X XCI CXVI 80 
Chih 'i, master of the Tien T ’ai school : 

commentary by. on the Vkn (T 1777) 
xxxiii; theory of, on Expediency and 
Truth, and the sickness o f  expediency 
LViii-Lix 32-3 n.

Chih Min-tu, catalogue of, entitled Ching 
iun tu lu xxx j; synthetic editions by, 
of the Vkn and the Sûramgantasamâ' 
dhisütra xxx-xxxi 

Chih Tun、【reatise of. on the identity of 
form and emptiness 196 

Chinese catalogues, see Catalogues, Chinese 
Chinese commentaries, see Commentaries, 

Chinese
Ching fan fu ht by Chih Min-tu, lost 

catalogue xxxi 
ch,ing-t’an pure conversation in China 113 
chruan-shih Expediency and Truth LViu- 

L1X
ch uan-shih shuwtg hsUtg tao path o f  the 

two-fold practice of Expediency and 
Truth LViii 

Chu Fa-hu, see Dharmaraksa 
Chung ching iu by Nieh Tao-chen* lost 

catalogue xxx & n.
Chu Shu-lan，translator o f Vkn xxix 
Chu Wei-itiO-chieh ching “丁he annotated 

Sütra of Vimalakirti” (T 1775) xxxm  
ciravarita veteran Bs. 269 
citla mind, thought: in the lwo Vehicles 

lx x ii-lx x x i ; cittena niyate iokafy the 
world is led by Lhe mind lxx iv , cittam

prabhâsvaram prakrtivisuddham origi
nally luminous and naturally delivered 
mind o r thought lxx iv -lx x v i 73; 
citiasantkfesàt saitvâfy saqtkiisyanie cilta- 
vyavadänäd visudhyante through de
filement o f the mind are beings defiled, 
through purification of the mind are they 
purified LXXIV lx x x ii 72 & n. ; citiam 
acittam, non-thought thought or non
mind mind o f  the Prajnäpäramitäs 
Lxxviit-Lxxxi ; cittam arüpy anidar- 
sanam onisrayatn avijfiaptikam, mind 
that is immaterial, invisibly without 
support and without intellect 93 

citta, manas and vrjftâna thought, mind and 
consciousness Lxxm 47 198 

ciuadama control of the mind 109 
ciitaniyama and aniyama control and li

cence o f the mind 128 
cittotpäda, see bodhicitta 
Commentaries, Chinese, written or oral，on 

Vkn xxxm  
comparisons, see upamäna 
confession, private 70-1 n. 
contradictory actions o f the Bs., see actions, 

contradictory 
Council o f Lhasa, invokes Vkn as an 

authority cxiv 
Cunda, the blacksmith 314 
cyuti and jä ti death and birth 88 242 243

dâna giving: trimati(lalaparisuddha triply 
pure 51 n. ; impartial 112; see pàramUâ 

Däntamali, Bs. 193
Dasabhümikavihhâxâs work by Nägärjuna 

translated by Dharm araksa xcvii 
deianâ, dvsoka and srävaka instruction, 

instructor and listener : non-existence of
48-9

Devükanyäs, daughters o f the gods; offered 
to Jaga tftndliara 101 ; given to Vr- 
m alakïrtj 102； converted by him 102-4; 
sent back lo  M âra 104-5 ; counselled by 
Vim 105

Devapntras, sons of Lhe gods: of three 
kinds 6L f 

Devaraja, Bs. 4 5
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Devi, goddess living in Vim.'s house 160
72; miracle o f the flowers o f 160-2; 
miracle o f  ihe sexes o f 169-71 

Dharma, Buddhist Law : cannot exist or be 
taught 46-9; or sought 134-8 

dharma things or phenomena: m^svabhäva 
and svabhâvasûnya, without self-nature 
and empty of self-nature lx iii ; aniM- 
panna and aniruddha unarisen and un- 
exlinguished lx iv -lx v  ; âdisânta and 
prakrtiparinirvria originally calm and 
naturally Nirvanji^jzed lx v -lx v i; 
afak酬 a、 anabhilâpya and acintya 
without marks，inexpressible and un
thinkable Lxvii-Lxviu ; sama and 
advaya lhe same and without duality 
Lxviii-Lxix； fucchaka. riktaka、 asä- 
rakas vasika (or avasika)^ aniketa void, 
vain，worthless, dependent (indepen
dent). abodeless 233 ; xûnya empty 63 65; 
nfrntânasvabhâva like illusionary cre
ations 243 ; nihsativa, nirjivat msposa^ 
nispudgafa without sentient being, living 
being, feeding being, personaJity 47 n. 
260; see also âmisa 

äharn^abhaisajyQ medicine of the Law 4 236 
dhatmacakra wheeL of the Law : o f three

fold revolution and iwelve aspects 10; 
three-fold turning 10 n .; avahartikû、 

irreversible 3 J67 259 
dharmadhana riches of lhe Law J 81 236 
dharmadhätu element of lhe Law lxxii 

47 91 115 129 
tiharmakäya body of the Law lx x v ii 39 

83 224-5 n. 296-7 305 306 
Oharmakclu, Bs. 4 5
(ihormanaya principle of the Law or things 

28 JI3 n. 198 269 
dharmänudharmanidhyapti understa nding 

the Law according to the Law 26] 
dfiarmänudhatmapratipatii applying the 

Law according to the Law 261 
dharmaparyesf i search for the Law: consists 

in not seeking anything 134-8 
dharmapûjâ homage to Lhe Law 255 259-63 

267
Dharmaraksa or Chu Fa-hu, translator 

and author of a condensed Vkn xxrx»

x x x ; Iranslator o f  Daiabhümikavibhâ^à 
o f Nägärjuna xcvn 

dharmàrâmarati pleasure in thc garden of 
the Law 97 103-4 

Dharmarâtridvayosùtra^ source o f Vkn 
LXXXITl 12

dharmasärdhavihära consorting with the 
Law 137-8

dharmaskandha the five pure elements of 
the Law (siiat samâdhi，prajfiâ, vimukii, 
vimuktijnänadarsanä) 39 Sc n, 212 & 
n. 227

Dharmatââila, translator o f Vkn and 
compiler of Mahävyutpatti xxxvii 

Dharmavikurvana, Bs. 189 
dharmayajna ritual o f  the giving of the 

ta w  107-11 251 260 
Dhaimesvara, Bs. 4 5 
dharmoddâna (or dharmamudrat dharma- 

pûrvâparânia) summaries of the Law. 
e.g. : attityäh sarvasamskäräh, im
permanent are all formations.,., etc. 63-5 
& n. 1 2 0 & n .丨27 148 232 260 

Dharm ottara, sresthiputra converted by 
Mafijusrl 30 

dhâru thc four great elements 120 】2U 
and the äkäsaiihäiu space element 196 
239. -  dhätu worlds see “•aidhätuka 

ühutânga Che twelve or thirteen ascetic rules 
50 n.

dhyäna trance, meditation 96 182; see 
pâiamitâ

dhyäna、 vintoksa, samädhi and samäpat“, 
ecstatic slates, liberation, concentrations, 
and recollections 40 131 & n. 230 

d/iyânarasâsvââafta tasting Ihe flavours of 
the trances 29 & n. 126 157 & n. 230 

discipline (vinaya) beings are disciplined by 
means of: various wonders used by Bs. 
143-7; Sakyamunfs special discourses 
214-6; skillful actions o f  the Buddha- 
k沐iras 223-6; Ak$obhya's refusal to 
intervene with Vim. 247 

disease (vycuf/ti)： 404 bodily diseases 36 A. 
n. ; 84,000 diseases caused by the passions 
41 & n. ; see also illness; sickness 

drstQs mata% vijnäfa. seen, heard,
ihought, known: expression describing
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the entire field o f  experience 138 & n. 
241 & n .

drsfi false vicw(s) ; dr?figata the 62 kinds 
of false views (identical to  deliverance 
and forming the taihâgaiagoira) 44 & n. 
57 & n. 119 & n. 127 129 & n. 177 
183; rejection o f lhe drsfi constituling 
bodhi 90 125; drstiparyutthäna being 
possessed by false views 125 ]27;
anunayadrsti aJTective views 125 127; 
bhaväbhavadrsft views on existence and 
non-existence 57 n .; säsvatocchedadr^ti 
views on eternity and annihilation 57 n.; 
satkäyadrsti belief in a personality 178 

dufcha’ see sukha ; äuhkom parijHeyunt suf
fering must be known… 135 & n. 

Dusprasaha, B. I l l  & n. 168 & n. 
dve^a, see râga

ekajâtipra/ibaädha separated from Bud
dhahood by only one exislence 50 222 

ekafaksana and alaksana single m ark and 
absence o f mark: do not constitute 
duality 191 

ekalaksana and bhintiaiaksana single mark 
and multiple marks 191 240 

ekanaya (i hsiang, i Ji) single principJe J09- 
J 1 n. 198 & Tl.; ckanayajnäna knowledge 
of the single principle 109; ekaiiayù and 
ekayäna single principle and the one 
Vehicle 109 n. 

ekaputra only son (comparison) 118 
ekasvaretiodäftarana teaching in a single 

sound I 卜14 & n. 225 n. 
ekayäna, see Vehicles ; also ekanaya 
êrh chiuo the Iwo teachings Ltx 
Êrh chiao /««，lext by Tao-an xciv 
êrh chih Lhe two knowledges l ix - lx  
Êrh Ch 'in fu by Seng-jui, losl catalogue 

xxxii & n.

Fa-hsien chuan, comment of, on Vaisâlï 
Cl-CTl

faule (äpatt{\ non-exisrent 7!-2 294 
Fêitg-fa Yao by Hsi C h'ao: quotes Vkn 

(Chih Ch'icn version) 73 n. 
field, see buddhaksetra ; punyaksetra 
food, sacred 204 & n. 307-14

GaganagaAja, Bs. 4 & n. S 
gambhira, gambhirävahhäsQ... profound, of 

profound aspect, etc. : series o f  adjectivcs 
descriptive o f  Buddhist texts 259 Sl n. 

GambhTramati, Bs. 198 
gandha, see rüpa 
G andhahastin, Bs. 5 & n. 
Gandhakunjaranäga, Bs. 5 
G andham ädana, m ountain 7 & n. 
Gandhavyühähära, devaputra 205 
ganikâ courtesan : the Bs. turn inLo cour

tesans L85 & n. ; see vesyâgrha 
Ganymede 205-6 n.
gafi destiny 214; various gatis assumed by 

lhe B s .〖73 & n. 
gift of languages, see languages, gift of 
Giry agra pra m ardiräja, Bs. 5 
G îtam ilra o r C h’i-io-mi，translator of Vkn 

XXI
giàttyû, soe disease; illness ; sickness 
gotra and iathâgatagotra, various families 

and the family o f (he B. 176-9 303-7 
guhyasihäna secret reserves of the B. and 

Bs. 114 & n. 
güthot.iigallaparipürna full o f filth 23

Han lu by Chu Shih-hsing, lost catalogue 
XXvi & n.

Himadri, mountain 7 &. n. 
house o f  Vim. : the fang-chang of the 

Chinese cu i-crv ; emptied by Vim 116; 
furnished with immense Lhrones 139.40; 
eight wonders o f 166-9 

/rn a n d upatrâpyashame and confusion 182;
decency and modesty 210 

Hsi Ch'ao, on the creative mind 73 n. 
Hsieh Ling-yün, poel and philosopher, 

eulogy by, of the ten comparisons 34 n. 
Hsüan>lsang, translator of Vkn xxxiv- 

xxxvii cx v i; remarks of, on Vaisâlï 
cii，cm

Hui-yüan，author of T 1776, commentary 
on Vkn xxxin

illness {glânyOs vyâcliii) : simulated ilJness of 
Vim. 32-3; causes and duration of J 17- 
20; illnesses of the B. 80-4 294-8;- see 
also diseiise; sickness 

Indrajäla, Bs. 5 & n.
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intiriya the five spiritual faculties, faith« etc. 
3 20 28 & n. ; should be lenown in order 
to convert beings 28 49 60 61 131 231 ; 
_  indriya lhe six sense organs or in Lernal 
äyatana^ see caksus, srolra. .. 

injifa movement 90
instruction : to the new monks 59-61 ; to 

two guilty monks 70-4; through a single 
sound or through silence .12-13 & n. 148
225

irsyâ jealousy 216
ïryâpatha (bodily) attitudes cvi 28 44 132 

13Î 226 227 2ÎI 232

Jagatimdhara, Bs. : tempted by M ära 99
102 & n.

Jâlmïprabha, Bs. 5 & n, 
jängalapuspa, flowers growing only in the 

jungle (comparison) 177-8 
jûyodâpana old well (comparison) 36 & n_ 
jätyandha blind from birth (comparison) 

22 & n. 52 61 149 154 
Jetavana, grove in §ravastl 106 & n. 3 11 

“back-scratcher” : attribute o f Mafljusrï 
■ 13 n. 

jyolis, see ramas

K akuda Katyâyana, sectarian master 57 
K äiaparvata, mountain 7 8 n. 
katpa cosmic period : mahâkafpa greaC 

period J84 n. 266 n. : asamkhyeyakalpa 
incalculable kalpa (samvarrakalpa, etc.) 
184 n. ; anlarakatpa intermediary or 
small kalpa 184 & n. 266 n. ; antarakalpa 
periods of disease {roga\ o f famine 
{durbhiksä) and o f the knife (.iasfra) 
184-5 & n. ; bhadrakaipa or auspicious 
period when a thousand Buddhas appear 
266 & n.

kalparn vâ kalpâ^asesarit vä : meaning o f the 
expression 148 & n. 254 

kaipa, vikaipa, parikalpa, etc. imagination 
73 90 118 159-60 161 198 241 

katpoddâha final conflagration 183 & n. 
karmapatha lhc ten good or bad paths of 

action 20 & n. 40 177 214 231 
kasaya  the five corruptions 83 n. 84 & n. 

264 n.

kaihâvanhit the ten good subjects o f  con
versation 59 n.

Kausika, epithet o f  Sakra 101 & n. 
käya  body (human): deficiencies of 33-S 

121.2; s^e also buddh a \ dharmakäya 
käyavägmauah.santvara discipline o f  body, 

speech and mind 199 & n. 
khaifyotaka glow-worm (comparison) 60 & 

n. 151
klexa passion 159 166 181 182 231 ; kïekanir- 

ghätana^ klesaprasamana destruction of 
the passions 98 \oy ,kfesanusaya residual 
tendencies o f  the passions 127 129; 
kiesaparyutthàno intrusion, invasion of 
the passions 92 127 156; kleiavyöähi 
diseases caused by the passions 4 41 & n. 
236; âgantukakhsa  chance passions 
lx x iv  lx x v  125; sar^skärMesa^ sam- 
sârâvacaTûkhsa false passions and ima
ginations, causes o f  sickness 12] ; one 
should link oneself with all Märas, con
sort with all the kiesa and identify one
self with the self-nature o f the passions 
{kiexasvahhava) 57; the Bs. subjects him
self to false views (dtsri) and the invasion 
of the passions {klesapûïvutthâiià) J27; 
the Bs. follows the way of all the klesa 
o f the world, but he is absolutely un
defiled {asamklista) and naturally pure 
(svabhäve/w parisu<idhnh) 175; he who 
bases on conditioned things,
those mines of the passions, and who has 
not . yet seen the noble truths {na 
iirsiaxatya) is capable of producing the 
thought o f supreme and perfect en
lightenment 177; all the passions are the 
family o f the Tathägaia 178; without 
entering the sea o f the passions {k/esa- 
samuifra), it is impossible to obtain 
omnisciencc (sarvajfiänü) 179 ; the Bs. 
does not abide in the unconditioned 
(asaniskt/a) because he knows perfectly 
all the diseases caused by the passions 
(khsavyädhi); he does not exhaust (he 
conditioned (santskrfa) because he ap
peases all these diseases 236; the Bs. 
does not consort with the passions, but 
chases away the darkness o f  (he passions 
o f ail beings 245
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kJihc and antahpura eunuch and harem 31 
Krakucchanda, fïrst B. o f lhe hhadrakatpa 

266-7 & n.
krûfàJivtas thäva gaming houses, fre

quented by Vim. 29 
krtajfia, krtajhatâ gratitude to lhe B. 49 

105 180 
kriakrtya  duty 1 
k^ana^ see ak^ana
ksänti conviction, certainty, certain know

ledge : atm hm iki ksaniihi preparatory 
certainly 25 & n. 58 ; anuipmtikadhar- 
mak^ânti certainty concerning the non
arising o f dharm as 25 Sl n. 93 172 
189 203 2)8 222 270 289-91 ; o f  three 
kinds :ghoçânugâ, anulomiku pratilabdha、 

verbal, preparatory» definitively acquired 
290-2 ; pratiiabdhakswifika 222 

ksänti patience, see päramitä 
ksânrisauratya patience and kindness 40 & 

ti. 96 & n ,
ksaya and aksaya exhaustible and inex

haustible: do not constitute duality 194 
& n.

Ksayâksayadharmamukha, Treatise of the 
Law on the Exhaustible and the Inex
haustible 229-36 

k  se fra, see buddhaksetra ; punyaksetra 
KseCrasamalarnkära, Bs. 5 
K^ïraprabhabiMhasûtra (T 809), recension 

o f  the Vatsasiiira enlarged under the 
influence o f  Vkn lx k x ii卜Lxxxiv cvm  
80-1 n.

Ku lu, lost catalogue xxvi & n. xci 
Kumârajïva, translator o f  Vkn xxxi-xxxiv 

cxvi 83 n .; opinion of, on the date of 
the Nirvana, Alvagho$at Nägärjuna and 
Harivarman XCir-XCVll 

kumbhakàracakra potter's wheel (com
parison) 144 247 

kuüjaranâga and gardabha (contest) 
between dragon-elephant and ass (com
parison) 151 

kusaia and akusa/a good and bad : do not 
constitute duality 192 & n.

Külan imîU asamatikrânta, Bs. 5

Iäbhä naft suhbdhäh (in Päli, iäbhä... 
suiùddhar\i) ： meaning of 249 & n

/aksanâmt vyaiijana primary and secondary 
marks 7 & n. 109 127 132 175 181 225 
230 234

languages, the B_’s and Bs.’s gift of 12 &. 
n. 148

iaukika and iokotiara, worldly and trans
cendental: do not constitute duality 193 
St n.

iekhanâàâiâ writing-rooms： frequented by 
Vim. 30

iokadharma the eight worldly states, gain, 
loss, etc. 11 n. 231 & n. 296 

Lokapäla(s), the four great divine kings, 
world guardians, 6 32 & n; will protect 

Vkn 272; see also Sakras... 
fokottara, see Iaukika 
Lung-shu p 'u-sa chuan (T 2047), Life of 

Nägärjuna xcu xcvn

Maccharikosiya, sresLhin 31 I 
Madhyamaka or Mädhyamika, school of 

the G  real Vehicle: principal scholars of 
Lxu; g rea t tenets o f  lx u - lx x i i  ; Ma- 
dhyamakâ in the Vkn lx u - lx x ii Lxxvt【r-
LXXXI

Madhyamaka vrt/i o f  Candrakirti, quotes 
Vkn xxv cxiii 

Mahäbhijtiäjnanäbhibhü, B. 244 n. 
mahäbhüta the four great elements {prth/vl, 

ap, /ejax% väyu) 35 120 & n 
M ahäbrahm ä, king o f the Rüpadhätu and 

leader o f  lhe Brahma käyika gods 6 & n.; 
does not possess superior knowledge 32 
& n ; M ahäbrahm ä âikhiti: meaning of 
the epithet 6 & n. ; does not see the 
impurities of the Sahâloka 22-3; M ahä
brahm ä ^ubhavyûha : visits Aniruddha 
with len thousand Brahmäs, and elTects 
the cittotpäda 66-8 

M ahâcakravâda, mountain 7 8 n.
Mahâ kâsyapa, disciple : brief biography

49-50 n. ; seeks alms among the poor 
49,51; converted to the Mahäyäna 53; 
admires the acinlyavimoksa o f the Bs. 
and deplores the ignorance o f  the 
Srävakas 149-50; criticizes the Srävakas 
179-80

Mahâkâtyâyana, disciple : brief biography
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62-3 n.; explains the dharmoddäna to 
bhiksus 63; discomfited by Vim. 64-5 

Mahämucilinda, mountain 7 8 n. 
Mahäneira, B. 243 n.
Mahâparinirvànasütra (T 374 and 375): 

concerning the iaihägatagarbha lxxvii 
Mahâprajnâpàramiiopadesa (T 1509): 

quotes Vkn extensively xcii cx i; seems 
to  refer to an enlarged version of Vkn 
xxxrv 83 n. 

mùhâpurusayitarka the eight reflections fit 
for a G reat Man 66 n. 

Mahäsämghika(s), sect o f  the Small Ve
hicle : theory on the luminous mind 
lx x v ； on the silence of the B, 12-13 n .; 
on the illnesses o f the B. 295-6 

Mahäsa亭 ipâia (T 397): probable sourde 
of Vkn lx x x v i-lx x xv h  Sc n. ; introduces 
Vim. into its stones and jätakas cv-cvi 

mahâsamudra great sea : intelligence o f 28 
& n. ; emptied into a pore of the skin 
143 ; unfathomable 228 

maiiâsatrtudra and gokhuta the great sea 
and the footprints of an ox (comparison) 
60

mahôsamudre maniratnâni precious pearls 
in the great sea (comparison) 179 

M ahäslhämapräpta, Bs. 5 & n. 
mafiavmdyaräja great king-physician \2\ 
Mahävank, forest near Vaisâlï 43 & n. 59 

66
Mahâvyûha, fis. 4 & n. S 
Mahâvyutpatti： dale o f xxxvm  & n.
M ahäyänasütra(s) : Vkn may have been 

inspired by earlie&t lx x x iv -lx x x v ii; 
Indian tradition on origin o f lxxxviii- 
lxxx ix  ; difTicuHy of dating xcvi-xcvn 

mahayanavaniana praise of the Greal Ve
hicle 49

Mahâyànâvatârasâstra (T 1634) of Sära
m ati： quotes Vkn cxii-cxill 8l n. 

M aitreya，Bs. : present in the assembly 5; 
prerogative as future B. contested by 
Vim. 85-93; and the great treasure 
LXXXIV 168 n .; receives transmission 
of Vkn 268; swears to protect it 270-1 

Maitreyapctriprcchopadesa (T 1S25): Quotes 
Vkn c x置

Maitreyavyäkarana, source of Vkn lxxxiv 
167-8 n. 

manas, see citta
mânastabtihû proud and vain 186 
mâna.'itambha pride 174 
Manicüçta, Bs. 5 
MamkQiaräja, Bs. 201 
M aniratnacchatlra, Bs. 5 
Manjusrï, Bs. : present in assembly 5; 

converts two lovers 30 n. ; ManjusrI and 
Vim. represented on carvings 113 n .; 
agrees to visit Vim. 113-5; exchanges 
greetings with him I ]6-7; discusses uni
versal emptiness 118-9; the nature of 
sickness IJ9-20; and consolations to be 
given to the sick J20-6; informs Vim. 
of 丨he thrones of the Merudhvaja 
universe 138-9; questions Vim, on 
pudgaianairàtmya 153; and the four 
apramäna 155; discusses with him the 
baselessness o f all things 158^60; 
questions Vim. on the roundabout ways 
o f the Bs. 173-6; on the rathägatagotra 
176-9; approves Vim.'s silence on non
duality 202-3; immobilizes the Bs. 206; 
accompanies Vim. to the Ämrapällvana 
219 ; praises the B. 273 

Maüjuirimölakaipü (T 1191): quotes Vkn 
cx

mantravidyä magical arts IS3 
manyanâ^ see viksepa
M âra, the evil one： role of，in Buddhism 

99-101 n. : disguises himself as âakra in 
order to mislead the Bs. Jagatimdhara 
99-102; discomfiled by Vim. 102 104-5; 
lhe four M äras 丨 00 n, 129 182 336; 
Märakarman, Mära works 183; Mära- 
ga“, path o f Mära 175; Matacamü, 
hordes o f  Mära 10 231 253; necessity 
o f  associating with Mära and imitating 
him without participating in his works 
57 129 185 226； Mära forms the retinue 
o f  Vim. 119; Bs. disguised as M âra 150-5 

Mära karmavijetä, Bs. 5 
M ärapram ardaka, Bs. 5 
märga path : darsana- and bhâvanâmârga 

paths of vision and meditation 10 n. 229;
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märgaand kumärgagood and bad paths: 
do  not constitute duality 132 20 L 

Marici, universe 丨 I 卜2 & n.
M askarin Gosâlîpuira, sectarian m aster 57 
Maudgalyâyana, disciple : brief biography

45-6 n .; instructs the laity 46; disco 
fited by Vim. 46-9 

mâyâkâranirmita created by an illusionist 
153 242

mäyäpurusa iUusionary man 49 52 
m editation wilhoul content 43-4 n. 
M erudhvajä’ universe 139 
M erupradîparâja, B. : sends thrones to  Vim. 
里 39; increases the height o f  the Srävakas 
141

miracles, see wonders 
mithyâiva the eight depravities 53 & n. 

177 Ä n .
mitra friend : kaJyât?a~ and päpamitra good 

and bad friends 2 104 
moha, see räga 
m okfaw see bandhana
morality (liila): according to  Vim. 71-3; in 

the perspective o f  the two Vehicles 292-4 
m ountains: various names o f7  8 n. 
mrak^a hypocrisy 21 157 
/nrfô, see satya.
Mucilinda, mountain 7 8 n. 
muktàhârapearl necklace： transformed into 

a belvedere 111-2 
m ukfi, see bandho/ta
Mùrdhùbhi^iktarâjasùtra (T 477, 478，479): 

devoted to  Bhadracinta or Sucinta, son 
o f  Vim. cvii-cviii

Nägärjuna，M ädhyamika scholar : discovers 
and memorizes the M ähäyanasülras 
L x x x v in  ; w o r lu  o f  x c卜x c j i :  K u m ä r ä -  

tranalator o f x cn  & n .; dale of, 
rding to modem opinion xcin ; 

according lo  Kumârajîva and his dis
ciples and contemporaries xcm -xcvu 

nairätmya impersonality: pudgala- and 
dharmanairätmya non-existence of indi
vidual and things 47 n. 58 73 153 n. 
233; non-existence o f a  being illustrated 
by thirty-five comparisons 153-5; how it

can be reconciled with the virtue of 
goodwill 155-8 

Nandimiträyadäna (T 2030) : mentions Vkn 
cxm

N aradaita (Närada, Nälada, Nälaka), 
identified wilh M ahäkätyäyana 62 n. 

Näräyana, Bs. 193
nâràyanabata power equal lo  ibat of

Näräyana 175 n.
NSstikaCs), nihilists : diflereni from MS- 

dhyamikas lx x i & n . 
navabhiksu new monk 59 & n. 
nidhâna or nidhi treasure : aksayemidhäna 

inexhaustible treasure (of the Bs.) 186; 
the four inexhaustible treasures at V im /s 
29 n. 167-8 & n .; the circulation o f  the 
Inexhaustible Treasure in China 186 n. 

niräfambana, see äfambana 
N irälambanadhyäna, Bs. 5 
niraya hell: visited by the Bs. 185 
N irgrantha JSâtiputra, sectarian m aster 57 
tttrrnäiia, nirmitapurusa imaginary creature 

58 153 209 225 
n irnti tab odhisatt va imaginary Bs., crealed 

by Vim. 206; goes to  the Sarvagandhasu
gandhâ 207-8 ; returns to  the Sahäloka 
with the perfumed amrta 210-1; dis- 
oourses on the inexhaustible food 212-3 

niroähasamäpatti recollection o f extinction 
44 & n. 154 201 & n. 

nirvana : nirvä杉äbhira“  and  samsärapari- 
kheda delight in nirvana and repugnanoe 
for seuftsära : do not constitute duality 
201 ; whether the desire for nirvana is 
permissible 135-7 n. ; aprati^thitanirvä^a 
not fixed in nirväna 45 n. ; nirvana de
fined as api穸(ta 52 n. ; see samsara and 
nirvana

Nirvana of ââkyam uni: date of, according 
to Kumârajîva xciv 

Ni^paridäha, universe cvi 
Nityamuditendriya, Bs. 4 5 
Nityapralam bahasla, Bs. 4 5 
n ity a sn ä p a n a p a r im a rd a n a b h e d a n a v i-  

dhvatfxsatadharma : meaning o f the ex
pression 35 n.

Nityatapta, Bs. 4 
Nityodyukta, Bs. 5 &. n.
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Nityotksiptahasta, Bs. 4  & n, 5 
nfvara^a the five hindrances 177 &, n. 
niyâma, samyakfavaniyàma certainty or 

predestination to acquire the absolute 
good or Nirvana 18 n. 177 233 & n.; 
niyämävakrä/iti enlry into this certainty 
92 1 29; avakränta and anavakräntani- 
yäma 221-2, samyakfvaniyaiarâsi, mi thy' 
ätvaniyalaräsi and œtiyaiaràsi 303-4 

noises, various, transformed into teachings 
147-8

ojas nutritive essence 313-4 
Ovid 105 n.

pâdâhgusîhenotk^ipoti touching with the 
toe 23-4 & n. 

padmam ivodake jaiam  like the lotus born 
in water (comparison) 14 & n. 

padmarrt yathâgnimqdhye like the lotus in 
the heart o f a fire (comparison) 185 

Padinasrigarbha, Bs. 5 & n.
Padmavyuha, Bs. 5 & n. 200 
Pancaguna, B. cv-cvi 
parable: o f ihe poor wretch and the rich 

man 31 n. ; of thc man in the well and 
the enraged elephant 37 & n .; o f the five 
killers, four poisonous snakes and the 
empty village 37-8 & n. 

päramifä perfeclion(s): 【he six {dàna, sila, 
ksänti., virya. tJhyâna and prajnä) 17-18 
29 96-7 108 130 157 167 216 240 259; 
and the vices opposed to lhem (mätsarya， 

dauhsîiya, vyâftàda、 kmtskiya、 viksepa, 
dauhprajüä) 29 174 214 240; the ten 
perfections (as the six, plus upâya- 
kaifsalya, praniifhâna, bala, jiiâna) 2 & n .; 
Lhe päramilä and (heir transference to 
omniscience (sarvaßäjfaparhiänuuiä) do 
not constitute duality 197 

Paranirmitavasavati^s), gods of the kä.
mudhätu (world o f desire) 23 &. n. 

Parigudha, Bs. 194 
parikafpo, see katpa
parinäma digestion : o f  the sacred food 221

3 312-4

parinämana transference o f merit 20 & 
n_ 21 127 230 232 

parinirvanasamdarsana (imaginary) rnani- 
festation o f full Nirvana 133 

Pârsva, Hinayänist scholar : converts As
vaghosa 203 n. 

pascime kâle pascfrrte samaye : meaning of 
the expression 264 & n. 268 

passions, see kfesa 
perfume-trees 205
piffäa, pin^lapâta, pindäya carati food and 

alms-round 49-53; apinda l*not eating” 
= Nirvana 52 & n .; pin^agrâha belief 
in a material object 52 

Prabhäketu, Bs. 4 & n. 5 [96 
Prabhävyüha, Bs. : present in the assembly 

4 & n. 5; questions Vim. on the 
hodhiman^a 94 

prädesikacttta ignoble sentiment 212 & n. 
pradipa, aksayapradïpa inexhaustible lamp 

(comparison) 105 & n. 
prajfiâ wisdom : upâyopâttâ and upàyànu- 

acquired and not acquired through 
skillful means 126-7 ; see päramitä 

prajfiâ and bodhi in the two Vehicles 
298-303 

Prajriähüta, Bs. 5 & n. 
Prajhäpärami^ästotra of Rähulabhadra

X C V ll
Prajnâpâramitàsùtra : source o f Vkn lx ix  

l x x x i v - l x x x v  x c v i i i  1 9 5 - 6  n .  
präkrtapunya ordinary meril: value of 31-3 

& n.
Pramati，Bs. 5 196 
Prâmodyarâja, Bs. 4
pranidhäna or maitäpyati'uihäna the Bs. 

vows 28 & n. 96 121 157 \12 232 235 
282

Pranidhänapravesapräpia, Bs. 4 
prapafica idle chatter (according lo the 

Chinese translations) 48 135 203 n. 
Prasiddhapra tisaipvîtprâpta, Bs. 4 
Pratibhänaküfa, Bs. 4 & n_ 5 
pratigha, sec anuunya 
prâtihârya, see wonders 
pnttipaîfi religious practice 97 Sc n. 109:
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dh armânudharmaprat ipaui, apply t he 
Law according to the Law 261 & n. 

pratisamiayana solitary meditation 43-5 & 
n. 109

pratisarftvid the four infallible penetrations
260 & n.

praiisarana the Fbu『 refuges or exegetical 
rules 261-3 & n. 

pratityasamutpäda dependent co-produc
tion : in reality a  non-production lxiv* 
lxv & d. 3 & n. 4 97 & n. 129 260 263 

Pratya ksadarsana, Bs. 194 
pravrajyä leaving【he world 75-8 & n, 109;

advisability o f  cittotpâda in ils stead 79 
prayoga effort 17 & & n. 21 159 
pre-eminence. Vim. 's, among all classes of 

beings 31-2 
Priyadariana» Bs. !95 & n. 
prthag/ana and ârya the worldly and the 

holy: identity of 44 & n. 56 & n. 128 
& n.

pudga Ian airâimya, see nairätmya 
püjä homage: tathâgaîapûjâ 254; dharma- 

pûjâ 255 258-63 ; ämisapüjä and cüimrma- 
püjà 255

punya- jnâna- and prejnâsambhâra store of 
merit, knowledge and wisdom 3 103 109
J73 J75 

Punyaksetra* Bs. 199
punyaksetra Held of merit : quality not to 

be aspired to 57 Sl i>. 
punyàpunyâmnjyâbhisantskâra meniorious, 

demeritorious and neutral actions: 
identity o f  199-200 

Pürana Kâsyapa, sectarian master 57 62 n. 
PürnamaiträyanipuLra> disciple: brief bio> 

graphy 59 n_; instructions of. lo the 
new monk& 59*60; ends by pitying the 
Srävakas 61 

pürvanimitta presage 219 Sl n, 
purvayoga antecedents or retrospective 101 

n. 255 & n.
Pu sya, B s .】92
Puçyavîrya, jâtaka of Vim. cvi 
Pusyayajna, brahman cvi ; six sons o f cvi 
pütikabijä rotten seed (comparison) 149 Sc 

n. 154

râga, dvesa and moha craving, hatred and 
delusion : the three basic passions» not to 
be destroyed as they are themselves 
deliverance 55 154 163 & n. 174 177 
196-7

Rähula, disciple and son o f the B. : brief 
biography 74-5 n .; teeches the ad- 
vaniages of leaving the world 75 

R â h u la b h a d r a ,  M â d h y a m ik a  s c h o la r  x c v h  
raksâvarartagupii help and protection 

against obstacles 253 & n. 
rasa、see rüpa
rasâsvàdana, ähyänarasäsvädana tasting the 

flavour o f the trances 29 & n. 126 157 
230

Ratnabahula, B. 168 
Ratnacandra, B. 168 & n.
Ratnacchattra, cakravartin king of the 

past: heaps offerings on the B. Bhaisa
jyaräja for five antarakatpas 258; is the 
present B. Ratnärcis 265; thousand sons 
of, continue his offerings for five antara- 
kafpas 258; they are or will be the 
thousand B. o f  the hfiadrakafpa 266 & n. 

Ratnada^dio. Bs. 5 
Ralnadatla, Bs. 5
Ratnäkara, sresthiputra and Bs.: house of. 

in Vaisâlï cn ; offering of parasols by 
cm  6-7; stanzas of, to  the B. 9-14; 
enquiry of, regardingbuddhakserra I4-IS 

Rainaketufihäramsütra^ section o f  M<h 
itâsanwipâta, probable source of Vkn 
lx x x v ii 100-1 n.

Ratnaküta. Bs. 4 Sl n. 5
Ratnaküta (T 310), source o f Vkn LXXXV

LXXXVII
Rahiaküiacaittrdharmopadesa <T 1526) of 

Vasubandhu: quotes Vkn cxil 
Ratnamudrähasia, Bs. 4 & n. 5 201 
Ratnapäni, Bs. 4 & n. S 
Rainaparvata, mounLain 7-8 8l n. 
ramapâtre pûtikabhojanam rotten food in a 

precious bowl (comparison) 60 
Ralnapriya、Bs, 5
Ratnärcis, B. : present in Vim's dwelling 

168 Sl n. ; was formerly the king 
Ratnacchallra 26S
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Ralnasrl, B. 168 & n.
Ratnasn, Bs. 5 & n.
RatnasQra, Bs. 5 & n.
Ratnavyüha, B. 24 & n. 168 & n. 
Ratnavyüha, Bs. 4 & n. 
Ratnolkäpangrhlta. Bs. 4-5 
rddhi psychic power ; fddhibah psychic 

power of Ihe Bs. 142; fddhi o f Ihe 
Srävakas and maharddhi o f  lhe Bs. 142-3 
n .; rddhipàda the four bases o f  psychic 
power 20 25 131 

fdâhyabhisairiskôram pratisatnfiaraii to 
withdraw psychic power 25 & n.

Rocar last B. o f the bhadrakaipa 206 & n. 
roundabout ways (ago") or contradictory 

actions o f the Bs. LVii-LX 20-30 44-5 
& n. 55-8 128-33 173-6 234-6 

rüpa and tüpasüfiyatä : relationship between 
form  and the em pliness o f  fbrm  lx ix  
195 & n.

rüpa, sabda, gondha、 rasa、sprasfavya and 
dharma the six sense objects or e^iernal 
âyafa/ra 52 134 161 

rüpa， wdanä, samjnä, satpskära、 vijftäna 
the five aggregates (.tkandfia) and their 
respective tathatä 239; also see skandha

sabda, see rüpa
Saddhatnmpm^orika : on lhe ekayâna 164 

n. ; on Aksobhya 244 n. : on pascima- 
käla... 264 n. ; on pure universes 277-9: 
on the ILmiled knowledge of the Arhats 
306-7

sädhukärä^ see adhyesanä 
Sahäloka, §âkyamuni's universe and bud- 

dhaksefro : type of impure universe 277
8 ; seen as impure by Säriputra 22-3 244; 
seen as pure hy Mahàbrahmâ 22-3; 
miraculously transformed by lhe B 23
4; visiled by Ihe Bs. of lhc Sarva- 
gandhasugandhn 209-11: superiority of 
the Bs. of 2 16、7: absorbs lhc Abhirati 
universe 247-8 

Sakra, divinity and king of lhe gods of 
the kâmadhùtit (world of desire): twelve 
thousand Sakras present in lhe assembly 
6; Vim. among, the Sakras 32 & n .: 
Sakra disguised as a hrahiTum SO n .;

M âra disguised as Sakra 99-102 & n.; 
^akra promises to protect Vkn 252-3 

^akra, Brahma and Prajesvara : the Bs.
assume role of 147 184 

Sakras, Brahmäs, Lokapälas and Deva- 
putras 6 29 115-6 139 147 165 167 213 
220

Samadarsana, Bs. 4 5 
Samâdhîvikurvitaràja, Bs. 4 5 
Samanlabhadra, B. 205 n. 
samapak^a, impartial: epithet of Bs. 185 
samäropa，see âropa
samatä integral sameness: dharmasamatà 

sameness of all things in relation to one 
another ( I 51 55 92-3 163; in particular, 
sameness of depravily (mithyâiva) and 
righteousness (satnyaktya) 53 ; of* worldly 
dharmas and B. dharmas 55; of the 
ânantarya misdeeds and deliverance ( V7- 
mukti) 55: of the Self and Nirvana 123; 
o f sickness (vyàJhi) and emptiness 
(.iûnyatâ) 123; of Bs. mind and Sravaka 
mind 190-1 ; of the single mark (cka- 
iak则 a、and the absence of mark 191
2; o f the impure (^Âïiovâ) and the pure 
(anàsra iw) 192-3; of light {/yntis) and 
darkness (tamos) 200-1 ; sarvasorivasa- 
matä sameness o f  all beings 159;

• dttasamatâ sameness of mind 23 2 17 
samatha and vipaiyanâ Iranquillity and 

insighi 17 40 & n. 78 96 L32 & n. 
samhodhyangQ the seven limbs of enlighten

ment 20 132 & n. 259 
sanxgrahavasitt the four means of converting 

beings 19 & n. 97 108 157 217 
Samjayin Vairatïpuira, sectarian master 57 
samjnä^ see rûpa 
Sämkasya, town 246 n. 
samkiesa and vyavadäna defilement and 

purification : lhe same and not con
stituting duality 57 190 & n. 215 240 

xamfekha auslerily 174 
xamsära round of rebirth : for Bs. the realm 

o f samsära is beings 1 18; sanisäm 
constitutes lhe relinue o f the Bs. 119 

samsära and mrrn/)a : whilst remaining in 
samsära, eniering nirvana 44-5 & n_; 
not being involved in (he round of
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rebirth {samsârasiftHa) and nol being in
volved in nirvana (nirvâffasfhita) 53; 
samsâta and nirvana equally empty 123; 
samsara- and nir vä^aprekforMgocara 
consiitute the domain o f  the Bs. 128; 
following lhe palh of nirvana without 
abandoning the course o f  xatftsära 176; 
samsära and nirvana do not constitute 
duality 193 St n. ; avoiding repugnance 
for samsära {sarrisâroparikheda) and de
light in nirvana («irvänäMiirati) which are 
the same 201 ; sütra counteracting the 
great suffering of samsâra and revealing 
the great happiness of nirvana 261 ; 
apratisthitanir\âna, see nirväna 

sarfiskâra. see rûpa
samskrfa and asamskfla conditioned and 

unconditioned 67*8 & n. 77 138 & n. 
193 & n. 215 240; nol 丨o exhaust the 
samskria and not lo abide in the 
asamskrta 229-236 

samskrrataksana the three or four marks 
o f Lhe conditioned 91 & n.

Samtuçita, Icing of the Tusita gods 85 Sl n. 
.samyakpradhäna {samyakpraitâna) the four 

right efforts 20 131 & n. 
samyaknantbo(thi, see hodhi 
samyaksambuddha% tathägata and buddha : 

deplh o f meaning o f these three words 
227-8

samyaktva、see samatâ 
San chieh chiao, seel of the Three Degrees 

or Stages 丨 86 n.
Sandhak accœiasutta 44 n.
玄äntendriya. Bs. 198
Säramati (Chien-i or Chien-hui). prc- 

Y o g ä c ä ra  s c h o la r  l x x v ii; th e  q u e s l io n  
of iwo Säramatis cxii-cxm  n.

Säriputra, disciple: brief biography 42-3 n .: 
sees lhe Sahalok» us impure and lhe B. 
disabuses him o f this with a miracle
15-25; devolee of pratisamiayana and 
crilicized for Ihis by Vim. 42-5; calls 
「or seals for the assembly J34; cannot 
increase his height hy himself 140-1: 
cannot shake off the flowers wilh which 
the devï has covered him 161 ; converses 
wilh lhe dcvi who changes him into a

woman 162-72; calls For the midday 
meal 204 311 ; participates in the sacred 
meal 212; gives ofT a  sweet odour and 
explains its origin 221 ; questions Vim* 
on the Latter's origin 242-3 ; again refers 
to the impurity o f the Sahäloka 244-5; 
expresses his adm iration o f  the Abhirati 
universe and Vim. 249 

Sâriputrâbh idharma (T ] 548), on the 
lum ino us m in d  lx x v  S l n. 

Servabodhisattvagunakara, name o f a 
samädhi 2 13 

Sarvagandhasugandhä, universe 204 ff. 
sarvajnajnäna omniscience 98 108 111 129 

241
SarvärLhasiddha, B. 168 
Sarvästivädin-Vaibhasika, sect o f the Small 

Vehicle : theory of. on the luminous mind
LXXV-LXXVl

Sarvasukhamanditâ, universe 213 
sarvavädacaryoccheda culling off of all 

discussion and practice 241 & n. 
sàsrava% sec samatâ 
säfhya guile 16 & n. 153 174 
satkäya '"aggregation o f  perishable things'1, 

personality: has craving as its base 159 
Sl n. ; constitutes the toihägatagotra 177; 
satkäya and satkäyanirodha do not con- 
sliLuie duality 198-9; satkäya如 “  belief 
in a personality, indispensable Cor pro
ducing bodhi 55 17S 

Salpurusa(^): the sixteen ''W orthy Men*' 7 
n.

satya tru th ，the four noble tru ths lx - lx i  
10 n. 97 129 135 & n. : he who has not 
seen them (na fJf^iasatya) can attain 
supreme hodhi 56 177; truth (saiya) and 
falsehood (nrrsä) do not constitute du
ality 202 

SatyaraLa. Bs. 202
Satyasiddhisästra (T 1646) o f  Harivarman : 

dale o f xciv-xcv xevi 
saimtjika^rha. drinking house(s)： fre- 

qucnted hy Vim. •飞Û 
sä\'tulwutm (Pâli, .uipadàmtm) begging in.

a systemalic order 50 n. 55 
sâvadya and the blamable and

blameless： do not consiitute duality 192
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sects，itpn-Buddhist : caraka-pàsat^lika 30; 
a n y a tir th ik a -c a r a k a -p a r iv r a ja k Q -  
nirgrantha-ßvika 82 & n，

Seng-chao, disciple o f  Kumärajiva : role 
of, in the Irans, o f Vkn to  which he 
w rote a  preface x x x h -x x x v ih ; role 
of, in the compilation o f the Chu Wei- 
mo-chieh ching (T 1775) xxxill xcvi; 
testimony of, concerning the date of 
Nägärjuna and Äryadeva xcv-xcvi ; 
theory of, regarding the worldly a n d 【he 
holy 44 n.

Shû-mi shih hui change chu. work by Yen 
Fo-t，iao Lxxxix-xc 

Shi pu êrh mén the ten non-dual gates lx  
Shötoku, Japanese prince, author o r  a 

commentary on Vkn xxxill 
Shui ching chu by Li Tao-yüan mentions 

V im .’s  h o u s e  f o r  th e  f i rs t  l im e  c ii 
sickness (gJänyaf vyädht)» causes and dur

ation of V im /s sickness Ü7-2Û; Chi-i’s 
theory on the sickness o f expediency 
32-3 n .; the ceremonial of visiting the 
sick 33 n. ; sickness, normal state of the 
body 34 n.; considerations and conso
lations to be proposed to the sick Bs. 
120-6; simulated sickness of the Bs. 183 
& n. ; see also disease; illness 

siksâpada the five or ten rules of training 
for laity and monks 20 & n, 292 

Siksäsamuccaya of âântideva : quotes Vkn 
XXV CX!lt-CXIV 

siia, see morality
silence, philosophical, constituting the 

entry into non-duality 202-3 ; Asvagho- 
sa's silence 203; Vim’s silence xxvm 
xxxui 189 n. 202-3 & n.; paramârtha 
äryänäm (u^tiimbfiäva/t 203 n. ; silence 
can perform B.-deeds 225; dharmä 
nirukti vyavahâ^avar/îtâ ana b hiiâpapra- 
vyahrtäh 241 n. 

siipasthana technique 1S3 
SimhaT Bs. 192 & n.
Simhaklrti, B. 168 
Simhamati, Bs. 192 
sitttftanàda lion's roar 2 & n. 3 98 
simha/îâdû and srgâlanàda lion's roar and 

jackal's yelp (comparison) 60 & n.

Simhanâdanâdin, Bs. 5 
Simhasvara» B. 168 &  n. 
skandha^ âyatana and dhâtu tfae five 

aggregates, iwelve bases o f conscious* 
ness and eighteen elements 37 103 13+5; 
the five upàdânaskandha 195 

spra^favya、see rüpa 
srävaka Listener, see Vehicles 
srâvakaguna attributes of the Listeners : 

list 1_2 & n.
Ârigandha, Bs. Ï89 
ârïgarbha, Bs. 200 &  n.
^rîgupta, Bs. 189 
ârïküia, Bs. 190
Èrïmàlàdevî(T 3 l0 ):o n  the tathägatagarbha 

lx x v ii &, n. 
ir^Sätaka  crossroads : frequented by Vim. 

30
Sthiramati (An-hui), founder of1 the Vijnä- 

navada school in Valabhi cxm  n. 
stùpa 254 8c n .
Subähu, Bs. 190
Subhuti, disciple: brief biography 54-5 n , ; 

seeks alms al Vim.'s 55; discomfited by 
lhe latter, he withdraws 58 

siicyagretia badaroparnam samucchritatn 
jujube leaf Hl\ed on a needle point 
(comparison) 147 

Sudalta (Anäthapin^faka), upäsaka : brief 
biography 106 n. ; great material offering 
of 107; offers necklace to Vim. 111 

âuddhâdhim ukti, Bs. 193 
Sujàta, Bs. 5
sûkaramaddava tender pork 314 
sukha and duhkha happiness and suffering: 

do not constitute duality 193 
Sumeru, king of mountains: inserted into 

a mustard seed (sarsapa) 60 Î42-3; 
Sumeru iti comparisons 6 11 178 212 
311

Sunetra, Bs. 191 & n, 
sùnyagrâma empty village (comparison) 37« 

8 & n. 52 103 
sûnyafà emptiness : seen as abhâvamàtra^ 

m ere non-existence lx ix - lx x iv  ; com 
pared  to  a  ra ft, a  d rug , an afagaräa 
serpent and a magical formula LXX; 
many synonyms o f lxxii 48 n.; same
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as the bodhimanda 98; does not imagine 
itself 118; found in the six(y-(wo false 
views ! 19

.sünyatâs ânimiüa and apranihita emptiness, 
signlessness and wishlessness <lhe three 
vrmoksamukfia, doors to deliverance): 48 
& n. 104 108 127 129-Ï0 232; do nol 
constitute duality 198 & n. 

.iünyatâsûmâcihi concentration on emp
tiness: practised by SubhQli 54 n. 

Süramgamasamädhisülra : edition, compiled 
by Chih Min-tu x xx i; on the four 
kinds oF predictions 86-7 n. 

sùrya and Qtidhakara sun (dispelling) 
darkness (comparison) 245 

Süryaguhya» Bs,_ identified wilh Vim. cv- 
cvi

Süryakosagarbha, Bs_，identified with Vim. 
c v i

süryaprabhä  and khadyotaka  brigh tness o f 
sun and glimmer o f  glow-worm (com
parison) 60 & n. 151

as source o f Vkn (canonical 
L x x x i i - L x x x i l l  ; p a r a c a n o n i c a l  L X X X iri- 

lx x x jv ; Mahâyânasûtras lx x x iv -  
lx x x v iï)； homage to the Law {dharma- 
pùjâ) rendered to profound sütras 259
61 ; sütras with preci&e meaning {nitärtha) 
and the meaning to be determined {neyât^ 
tha) 261-3 & n. : confidence and respect 
due to sütras 269-70 

Sütrasamuvcaya (T 1635) of DharmakTrti 
(alias ^âiuideva)、quotes Vka cxiv  

Suvarnacû^la, Bs. 5 
svara% see aksara

Ta ch 'èng pên shêng hsin ti kuan vhmg 
(T 159), mentions Vim. cix-cx 

tamas and jyotis  darkness and light : do not 
constitute duality 200-1 

t*an'ping “conversation sceptre” ，attribute 
of M anjusri 113 n.

Tao-an» author o f  the Êrh chiao lun xciv 
taranga waves (of mental agitation) 47 & 

n. 92 & n. 242 
tathägata, see buddha 
Tathägatäciniyavi^ayasùira (T 300 and 

301), mentions Vim. cx

Tathàgatagctrbhasùtra (T 666 and 667) : on 
the tathägatagarbha lx x v i 

tathâgatagotra^ family o f  the B. 176-9 306
7; also see gotra 

Tathägataguhyaka or Tathägatäcintyagu- 
hywtirdesa (T 310), source of Vkn 
lx x x v  114 n . 丨68 Sl n. 

tarhatä suchness 47 89 91 239; in the 
perspective o f  the two Vehicles lx- 
l x i  L X X II

tejahskandha mass o f cosmic fires 
swallowed by (he Bs. 146 

TheravâdLn(s>. sect o f the Small Vehicle: 
theory on the luminous mind and the 
bhavanga l x x v  

thought, see citta
Lime, the three phases of, merged 172 
T'i-pro p ru~sa chuatt (T 2048), Life of 

Äryadeva xcv 
tirthikaxâsff the six sectarian masters 57 

A  n.
tiryagyoni anim als: instructed by the Bs.

185
tisro vidyäh triple knowledge 40 & n. 98

239
Tisya, Bs. 192 & n.
traidhâtuka the triple world (kàma、 rüpa- 

and drüpyadhâtu) 29 44 98 129 & n. J 35 
239

translations o f  the Vkn : Chine&e tr. xxvi- 
xxxvii ; Tibetan tr. xxxvi卜xliii ; Sogdian 
and Khotanese tr. xliii-xliv

Trâyastrirnâa(s), gods o f  the kâmadhàtu 24 
& n. 32 n. 143 246 & n. 

treasures see nidhâna
triralna the Iriple jewel {buddha, dharma and 

samgha) 11 49; disparaged by Vim. in 
front of Subhüti 58 &. n. ; does not 
constitute duality 19S

vrksa (or kästha \ hhitti, mârga (or 
losta), pratibhàsa : stock o f comparisons 
applied to (he body 35 53 

Tsa p ri yü ching (T 205)，quotes Vkn cxi 
Tun-huang: manuscripts o f  Tibetan ver

sions o f Vkn x x x v i卜x lii i;  carvings 
o f  Vim. and Manjusri in caves o f  I j.3 n. 

Tusita(s), gods o f the kâmadhàtu 85 8l n.
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uddesa o r  dharmoddesa instruction in the 
Law 63

Ugrada î lap aripfcchä (T 332), text translated 
by An Hsüan and Yen Fo-l'iao xc 

upädänaskandha、see skand/ut 
Upäli, disciple: brief biography 6R-9 n .;

receives confession from two monks 70 
upamäna, comparisons : stock o f  ten com

parisons illustra ting dharmanairätmya 
(ball of foam, bubble o f water, mirage, 
trunk o f banana tree, mechanism, il
lusion, dream, reflection, echo，cloud) 
quoted more or less completely 34-5 
& n. 58 73 93 105 225; stock of thirty- 
five comparisons illustrating pudgaia- 
nairätmya 】53-5 ; Eulogy of (he ten 
comparisons by Hsieh Ling-yûn 34 n. 

upàya and upäyakQukalya skill in means 
and means o f salvation 19 & n. 21 29 
32 97 109 I [4 115 150 151 152 174-5 
180 183 232; upäyopättä prajnä and 
upäyänupäitä prajnä wisdom acquired 
and not acquired through the means 
126-8

Uttaräpathaka(s)v sect ofthe Small Vehicle : 
theory of, concerning the illnesses of the
B. 295

vadhaka the five killers (comparison) 37 &. 
n.

vaiäürya and käcakamani beryl and glass 
gem (comparison) 60 & n. 

vaineyasattva, see discipline 
Vaisâl^ capita] o f the Licchavis cr-ciu 

I & n. 29 33 46 50 55 80 81 n. 94 
116 140 211 

vaisäradya the four convictions 4 28 & n. 40 
& n. 98 180 234 

Väkula，arhat : was always in good health 
82 n .

väsanä pervasions o f the passions 92 154 
161-2 

vätüy see vâyu
Vatsasütra (T 80S), source o f Vkn LXXXlll 

80-1 n.
Vattaniya senâsana. monastery 312 
vâyu o r  väta w inds: cosm ic w inds inhaled

by the Bs. 146; väyumandaia circle of 
winds 146 & n. 

vedanâ, see rüpa
Vehicles (yäna): the three Vehicles o f the 

Srävakas, Pratyekabuddhas and Bud
dhas J63-4 & n.; various criticisms of 
lhe Srävakas 53 60-1 149 166 179-80 
228; identity of srävakacit/a and bo- 
dhisattvacitta 190-1 ; and impossibility of 
reconciling (he attitudes of the Srävakas 
with the B. attributes 132; question 
of thc Single Vehicle {ekayonai) : view
point o f various M ahäyänasütras 164-5 
n .; viewpoint o f  Vkn for which the Single 
Vehicle is the absence o f  all Vehicles 
48'9 89 165 n. 201 {where the identity 
of good and bad paths is proclaimed). 
Whether all Vehicles lead lo Nirvana 
304-7

vesyägrha houses of prostiiution : fre
quented by the Bs. 30 & n.

Vetullaka(s), sect : theory of, on the silence 
o f the B. 13 n.

VibhajyävädinCs), sect of the Small Ve
hicle : theory of, on the luminous mind 
LX X V -LX X V f

Vidyuddeva, Bs. 5 194 
vijnäna^ see citfa; rüpa 
yijnänasthiti the seven abodes of the mind 

177 & n .
V ijnanâvâdin-V ogâci^s), school o f (he 

G reat Vehicle : influence of, on the tr. of 
Vkn by Hsüan-tsang xxxv-xxxvi； 
theory of, on bhütatathatä lx x i  160 n. 

vißap“ 、see aksara
Vijüaptimätratäsidähi (T 1585), implicitly 

quotes Vkn CXlll 
vikalendriya cripple (comparison) 179 
vikaipa, see kafpa
viksepa and manyatiä distraction and 

attention : do not constitute duality 190
& n.

Vikurvanarâja, Bs. 5 & n. 
vimoksa the eight liberations 53 97 126 181 
vimoksamukha the three doors to deli

verance 48 & n. i04 丨 08 127 129-30 
232; do not constitute duality 198 & n. 

vimukti deliverance: does not exist apart
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from woi'ds, not different from the 
sameness o r alL dharmas and from lhe 
three basic passions I62_3 

Vinaya : s o u rc e  o f  V k n  l x x x i i i  
vinaya、see discipline
viparyäsa lhe four perversions 34 73 121 

122 177 & n. 
yipasyanâ^ see samatha 
vim  hero (comparison) 125 
viryat see pâramitâ 
visuddhi, the seven purities 181 & n. 
Vi&vabhü, B. cvj
viihapanapra(yupas1hânalaksQi\a having as 

it&mark being created by mental illusion 
26 & n.

vtveka or praviveka solitude, isolation 29 
108 129 135 175 230 233

vyädhi or giänyat see disease; illness ; 
sickness

vyäkarana prediction : mechanism o f 86-8 
n, 291 ; ror Vim. vyäkarana has neither 
subject nor object 86-9 

vyatyasta inverted ; vyatyastaioküdhätu 
inverted universe lv i ;  vyatyastä samä
patti inverted recollection l v i； vyatya- 
stapada inverted sounds lv ii 113 & n， 

vyavadàrtüy see samklesa

Wang Hsüan-ls’ê，Chinese envoy who 
measured Vim.'s house.chi 

Wei Wu lu by Chu Tao-tsu, lost catalogue 
xxvii & n. xxix 

wonders (prärihäryay. of the parasol 7-8; 
o f the Sahäloka transformed into a pure 
universe 23-4; o f  the restoration of

memory to  lhe bhiksus 61 ; o r  the voice 
from the sky 84 102 258; o f  M ara's 
im m obilisation 102 ; o f  the necklace 111
2 ; o f the em pty house 116; o f  the thrones 
138-41 ; o f  the increase in size o f  the 
bodies 140; o f  the (lowers 160-2; of 
Vim，’s house 166-9; oF the change o f sex 
170-1 ; o f  lhe discovery o f the Sarva
gandhasugandhä universe 204; o f  the 
magically crcated Bs. 206-8 ; of the 
perfumed town 211 ; o r  the inexhaustible 
food 212-3; o f  lhe illumination o f the 
Âmrapâlïvana 219; o f  the magical iraiis- 
porlation o f lhe assembly 219-20; o f  the 
perfumed bodies 221 ; o f  the bringing 
o f  the Abhirati universe into the Sa
häloka 246-8; wonders normally per
formed by means o f  Lhe acintyavfrtjoksa 
o f the ß s .丨 4 卜8

yamaka “ paired”： yamakanamädhi con- 
ceittralion on conjunction Lvru lix ;  
yamakavyatyasiâhàrakusaia skilled in 
producing paired and inverted sounds 
(exclusive attribu te  o f  lhe Bs). l v 卜l ix  ;

Yamakavyatyastâhâra or Yamakavyatya- 
stäbhinirhära, secondary title o f Vkn LVh 
l x  269 S l n .  273 Sl n .

yäna, see Vehicles
Yen Fo-t'iao : supposedly translated Vkn 

xxvi-xxvii ; tr. is however apocryphal 
LXXT?C-XC『

yogàcârabhiifni sphere of the practice of 
yoga 109

SYNOPSIS O F  F O R M U L A E  A N D  STO C K PHRASES

anityä bafa saiftskäräif 25 
ari t y  äh sarvasarftskûrâbt duhkhâh sarva- 

samskâràht anûtmànah sarvadharmäh 
sântatti ntrvânam  63-5 120 127 148 232-3 
260

animifâbhyârft nelrâbhyârti safpprek^amâ-' 
»aJft 9

anya tirth ikacarakaparivra jakanirgra ft-  
thajîvikâh 82

api nu sa kulaputro vâ kuladuhitä vâ fatü 
rtidânarn bahu punyam prasavet 254 

abhikränte prafikrânfe carananik?epane 
caranolkscpane 98-9 

avakatpayasva m e… abhisraddùdfiasva ta- 
thâgatasya bhùtâm vàcam vyâharatah 255 

avidyänirodhäd ityädi yävaj jaràmara^aso- 
kaparidevaduhkhadaurman asyopâyâsâ  
nirudhyante 263
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avaivarùkah krto 'n/tnarâyâm somyak- 
samboiihau 61 

asthànam etati anavakâso y o t.. ■ 82 126 171 
âscaryapràpio <fbhutapràpiah 8*9 24 53 
ù/am avocad bhagavän. äftamanäh. .. sadc- 

vamàt I uxâsuragw r dh aryas vu ioko bha- 
gavato hhâsiînm abhyutiamiann iti 273 

imâm ahant M ai i rfyâxû mkUyf/yak a Ipako • 
t in a y u î a sa ia sa h a sra sa m tu /â  ffi ta  m 
anuuarâm samyaksambodhim tv^yi 
parimiâmi 268 

léâgrhnlwa tvam Anaïulemani itharmapa- 
ryâyam cUiâraya parebhyas ca vistarena 
samprakäsayo 272 

e vam et ad... evam et ad yathâ vadasi \ 16 
223

e vamrüpam aeihisthänam adhiiisihafi sma 
170

evamrüpam nhihyabhisatmkäram abhixatrvi- 
karoti sma  139 204 219 247 

kaccit te satpuntxa k^amwiîyam kaicid  
yâpaniyam kaed t te ithàiavo na ksubhy- 
ante kaccid duhkhâ veciûuâhpraifkrûmati/i 
ttâbhikràmanti pratikra/na âsâni prajfiâ- 
yare nâbhikrumait U7 

kalpam  v(î kafpâvasesam  vô 148 254 - … 
kalpam vä kalpävasesam vä satkuryäd 
gurukuryän inänayei püjayvi 254 

kasya khatv Ufam purvaiiimitiaw hfjfmsyati 
219

ko nâmàyam bhagavan (Iharmaparyâyah 
kütham cainam dhäi-ayämi 212 

gofigâr i üiil vâ iuk opamâni biukihok^eiranv
afikranjya  139 147 204 206-7 209 

gamixvâmo vayam. .. tam bhagavantam... 
taifiâgatant itarswtâyü vamlanüya parvit- 
pâsanàyü dharma.sia vanâya 210 219 246 

g râ m a n a g a ra n ig a m a ja n a p a d û râ fira -  
rüjiuihæxyah 8 140 141 150 246 253 272 

duasantktesâi saitvâh samklisyante cilla- 
vyavadùnâd visutihyanle 72 

tai kim  manyose 22 5S 242 245 254 
tatra näma Wthâgato .rhan samyak-

samhudcihas t'ixthaii àimyate yâpavati 
139 204 209 

tathâgalasya p t̂i intr^rtasya paAcime kâte 
pascime samaye pascimäyäm paficasat- 
yâm vartamânâyâm 264 n.

lathärüparfi samädhim samäpede (.samâ- 
poiiyafe sma) 6 1 204 247 

fasya... cetasaiva celahparivitarkam äjiiäya 
22 42 134 204 246 

tasya. .. paclau .sh asabfiivandyu 43 etc. 
tirnah ffârantgarah slhale tisthati 14 
tusut udagva âttamanâh pramuditah 

ptUismmuituis vajâtah 8-9 160 234 264 270 
tena khalu punah samayena nâma

räjotJapätii cakrm’a n i câtutdvipah sapta- 
ratnasamattvâgatah. pûntarn câsyâbfiût 
safiasiwn putrânâm xûrâttâm virânâm 
vaiângarüpmân^ purasamv^tpramardakô- 
nâm  257

tena hi srtiu (tac chrnu) sâdhu ca su.ffhit 
ca nianasikttrit. bfiâsrsye 'fumj te 15

.. anutfarâyâni xam_ t'ûksambodlmu 
ciffà/ty utpàditâiH 25 27 4L 49 6S 74 79 
99 [11 133 150 218 248 

lesäm , .. anuipatfikailharmak^äntipratHäbUo 
'hhûi 25 93

tesäm... anupâdâyâsravebhyas cîitâni vr- 
ninkfânti 26 65 

tosâm no hhudatiia. .. ut vayam alyayatah 
pratigrhnâîv àyatvàm s a m vor ü va 70 70- 
I n,

vimjo vigafamalüm dharmcsu dhar- 
macaksw visaJdhain 26 58 138,

(iaksifyam jämimaHdaiam pnithyâm  pra~ 
tisthàpya yena hhugQvàms fenäfijatini 
pranamya 9 

dithkham pari/neyam^ samuJayah prahàiav- 
yah, nirodhah säksätkarta viah, pratipad 
hhâvitavyà 135 

devanâfiayaksagattdhar väsm  agar uàa- 
kinmaramohoragäh 6 8 141 144 165-6 
246 260

dharnme akram triparivarfam (fvâtfawknram 
10

dhârmyâ kathayâ samdarsayâmt samâdà- 
payâmi samuHejayâmi sampraharsa yâmi 
71

na pranosya/m karmâni katpakofrsaimr api 
10 n.

na sakyatit paryanto 'ähiganfum yävarttam 
punyàbhisamskâram sa kiüapulro vâ 
kulatfuhi/â và prasavisyati 255
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nityastiäpanaparim ardan abhedanav idh - 
vamsanaciharma 35 

nirmänasvabhäväh sarvadharmäh 243 
padmam ivodake jätam udakena na lipyate 

14
pürvähne nivasya pâtracivaram âdâya 80 
bhagaväms Iasya. •. sädhukäram adät : sâdhu 

sädhu yas tvam... 15 202 271 
bhagaväms ivwn alpàbâdliatâr^i prcchaty 

alpätankaiäm yäträm faghütthänatäpi 
balam sukham ana vadyatäm sukhasparsa- 
vihäratäm 117 207 208 

bhütapürvam atüe 'dhvany asamkhyeyaih 
kalpair asamkhyeyatarair vipuhir apra- 
meyair acintyais tebhyah parena para
tarena yadäsU tena käiena fena sa
mayena näma tathägato 'rhan
samyaksambudäho loka udapädi vidyä- 
caranosampannah sugato lokavid anut- 
tarah purusadomyasärathih sästä üevänärfi 
ca manusyänäm ca buddho bhagavän 257 

m ahäsam udrasarastadägapuskarininadi- 
kunadyursäh 7-8 246 

ya  imam evamrüpam dharmaparyäyatn srut- 
vädhimoksyanty udgrahlyyanti dhärayis^ 
yanti väcayisyanti paryayäpsyanty adhi- 
mucya desayisyanty upadek^yatrfi pareb- 
hya uäcksyanti bhävanäkärena prayok. 
syante (and similar formulae in Ihe 
optative or indicative) 250 252 253 254 
269 271

yathâham bhagavan bhagavato bhösiia- 
syärtham âjânàmi 252 

yasyedänim kälom monyase 210 219 
ye kecid ito dharmapaiyâyàd ant a sas 

catuspâdikâm api gâîhâm udgrhya pa- 
rebhyo desayeyuh 251 

ye kecit satlvâ buddhas tesàm agra 
âkhyâtafi \ ye kecid diiarmâ nirvânâm 
tesâm agram âkhyâtam  263 n.

râgaksayo dvesaksayo mohakfaya iyam 
ucyate mukîih  163 

fâbhâ nah sufabdhâ yad vayam (âdrsam 
saipvrusam pasyâmah 349 

vayam apf bhagavann evamrupànàm dbar^ 
mahhânakmtânt raksâm karixyâmo yathâ 
na kascit te^àm tfharmabhânakânâm 
avatârapreksy avafâragavesy avatârarn 
iapsya/e 272 

sarïrastüpam pratisthâpayati sarvarafna- 
fnctyant caturmahâdvïpakalokapramânQm 
âyamena yâvadbrahmaîokam uccaistverta 
254

sradi/hayägäräd (utägärikäm pravrajitah 264 
sa ca muktähäras tasya. .. mürdhni tnuktâ- 

hâtah kûfàgârah satnsthiio 'b/tüc calitras- 
ras catuhsthûttah samabhàgah suvibhakto 
darsaniyah 112 

sarvaäharmän vithaptvjapratyupasthänalak- 
xanäfi vidifvä 26 

sädhu bhagavatm iii… bhagavatah pratyas- 
rausfi 15

sumerur ivaparvalaräjo bhagavän… bhâsate 
tapati virocale 6 

süryacandratärakäh 8
syät khalu punas te ... evatri kânksâ vâ 

vimatir vä vicikitsä vânyah sa tena kàfena 
tena samayena nâmâbhùt. na khalu 
punas tvayaivam drastavyam. tat kasya 
hetoh. ayctm (or aham) eva sq tena kàfena 
tena samayena “ … “ näma räjä cakra- 
variy abhüî (or kulaputro 'bhüvam) 265 
267

sväkhyäSadfiarmavinaye pravrajitah 161 
himadrimucHindamahâmucilhidagandha- 

m ââünarûtnaparva iakâ laparva tacak-  
ravâdamahàcakravâ^âh 7
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